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Cjcctfe anis Ctiftom^»

AS the cuftoms and excife, fo far as juftices of the

peace, conflables and other peace officers, are con-
cerned therein, are in fome meafure connected and

interwoven v/ith each other; it is thought proper here

to reprefent them together, that the reader may at once
have a full and diiiindl comprehenfion of the whole*

I. Of the cuftoms in general.

II. Of the excife in general.

III. Of thcfeveral goods in particular, under ' .

the management of the commiffioners

cf the cuftoms and excife.

I. Of the cuftoms in general.

Note ; There are two books of rates for afcertainmg

the values of goods on importation, according to which
the cuftoms fhall be paid ; the one figned by Sir Harhottle

Grinifton^ baronet, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, re-

ferred to, eftabli/hed, and confirmed by the ail of tonnage

and poundage 12 C. 2. c. 4. The other, figned by spencer

Compton^ efquire, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, being

an additional book of rates of goods imported, not parti-

cularly fpecified in the former book of rates : The latter

of which, as being part of the ail itfelf, is inferted in the

llatutes at large, 11 G, c. 7. but the former, altho' it is

a,s neceflary to be known, yet being no part of the a6l,

is not inferted therein ; but may be found in Mr. Cay's

abridgment.

I. When any commilTion fhall be ifllied for conftitu- Appolntiiig and

tine- Gommiflioners of the cuftoms, two of them firft na- ^wearing com-

med in the coramifTion fhall be fworn before the chancel- '

"°"^"»

lor, or chief baron of the exchequer, or mafter of the

rolls, for the true and faithful execution^ to the beji of their

knowledge and power ^ of the truji committed to their charge

and infpe^ian^ and that they will not take or receive any re-

A 2 %vard



4 €%tik ^nh caftom^,
ivi^rd or gratuity^ direBly or hidire5lly^ other than theirfalarles^
and what foall be allovoed the?n Jrom the crovjn^ or the regular

fees ejlahlifoedhs law^ for anyfervlce to be done^ in the executUn

cf their ernplc\pnent in the cujioms^ on any account whatfoever.

6 Vv'. c. T. f. 5.

And every other of the coram liTioners and patent offi-

cers, and every of their deputies, clerks, or fervants, and

all Other officers who liiall have any employment in or

about the cuftoms, fnali at their admiffion, if it is within

the ports o^ London y take the faid oath before twocommif-

iioners ; and elfewhere, before tv»^o juftices of the peace

in the county, town, or place, where his employment

fhall be : And every perfon not taking fuch oath, fhall

forfeit his office, id.

And the perfons hereby refpe-ftively authorized to ad-
^ minifter the oath, fhall certify the taking thereof, to the

next feffions to be held for the county or place where

the oath was adminiftred, to be kept amongft the records,

id,
f.

6.

inxvhat cafes 2. By the 1 3 ^ 14 C 2. r. 1 1 . No fhip or goods fhall
they only c^a j,^ feized as forfeited for unlawful importation or exporta-

tion, or non-payment or cuitoms, but by omcers or the

cuftoms.
f' IS'

But by the 8 G. c. i8. Spirituous liquors, Britijh or fo-

reign, and all foreign excifcable liquors forfeited, together

with the caflvs or other package, may be feized by any
officer of the cuftoms or excite, or by fuch perfons as

fliall be deputed by warrant from the lord treafurer, or

under trcafurcr, or by fpecial commiffion under the great

or privy feal, but by no other perfon. f. 24.

And by the 33 G. 2. c. 9. Officers of excife, as well

as thofc of the cuftoms, m^ay feize all fliips, vefTels, boats,

wherries, pinnaces, barges, or gallies, liable to be forfeit-

ed for any of the rcafons contained in any of the acts of

8 G. c. 18. 11 G. c. 30. 12 G. c. 28. hereafter following,

and proceed to condemn the fame as the officers of the

cufloms may do.
f. 24.

• And the like pov/er is given in other inflances, by fpe-

cial affts ; as is fet forth under the feveral heads hereafter

following refpeclively.

Shlppi.npo; landr 3. If any goods fhall be laden or taken in from the fhoar,
rig go(.c5 with-

jj^^.^ ^ baro-e, hoy, wherrv, or boat, to be carried aboard

any fliip outward bound ; or laden or taken in out of any
fhip coming in from foreign parts, without a warrant and
prcfence of an officer of the cuftoms ; fuch barge, hoy,

wherry, or bout fhaii be forfeited \ and the warfingef

ofFcading



CjcciXe anti ciiJIom^. s
offending fhall forfeit icol. and the mailer, purfer, boat- .

fwain, or other mariner of any fliip inw^ard bound, con=*

fenting thereunto, fhall forfeit the value of the goods fo

unfliipped ; half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue*

13 &" 14 C. 2. c. II. f. 7.

And if any carman, porter, waterman, or other perfon,

jfhall affift in the taking up, landing, (hipping off, or carry-

ing a.way, any fuch goods j fuch perfon, being apprehend-

ed by the warrant of any juftice of the peace, and the fame

being proved by the oath of tv/o witnefTes, the faid offender

for the firft offence fha]l by thejuflice be committed to the

next gaol, there to remain till he find fiirety of the good

behaviour for fo long time until he be difcharged by the

lord treafurer, chancellor, under treafurer, or barons of

the exchequer ; and for a fecond ofl'ence, he may by any
juflice of the peace as aforefaid, be committed to the next

gaol, there to remain for two months v/ithout bail, or un-

til he fhall pay to the fheriif 5 1. for the king's ufe, or un-

til he fhall ba difcharged by the court of exchequer as

aforefaid. id.

. 4. And here, on occafion of the forfeiture of the boat^°w«;*" of j^fti^es

rr A • T • 1 T r (-.• • • incale of mips,
or veiiel, mentioned m the precedmg lection, it is proper ^atiie and carru

to take notice of a general claufe in the ftatute of 8 G. ages forfeited.

c. 18. which brino'S the ccsrdzance not only of the faid

forfeiture, but aifo of feveral others hereafter following,

under the jurifdi6tion of the jufiices of the peace; and
Confequentiy enlarges confiderably this title relating to the

cufloms
J to v/it, In regard that the keeping and main-

taining the horfes feizcd, ficm. the time of fcizure, to

the time of condemnation in^ the court of exchequer, is

very chargeable, and the charge of condemning fuch vef-

fels, boats, and horfes, is very great ; therefore it is en-

acted, that all feizures of veflels or boats of 15 tons or un«
^der, by virtue of any act: relating to the cuftoms, for car-

Jfying uncuftomed or prohibited goods, or for reianding de-

benture goods ; and ail feizures of horlcs, or other cattle, <

or carriages for carryrng fuch goods, may be heard and

determined in fuch manner as is appointed by the a61: of

6 G. c. 21. except as therein excepted; that is to fay. All

fuch feizures may in a fummary way be determined by

two juflices of the peace refiding near the place v/here the

feizure is made ; who fhall lummon the party accufed,

and on appearance or default proceed to hear and give

judgment, and iifue warrants for fale of fuch as fhall be by
them condemned : vvdiofe judgment fhall not be liable to

any appeal or certiorari. S G. c. 18. y'i 16,

A3 5. And
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Jufticts OR trial

to proceed on
tiie merits.

OiKccr on trial

need not prove

his commiiTion.

proof to lie on
the owner.

Gao^s relanded

aUer drawback.

tTn/hipping with

ilatcnt to land.

Power to fearch,

^. And by the 9 G. 2. c 35. In trials of felzures, the

juftices Ihall proceed to the merits of the caufe, without

inquiring i^ito the form or manner of feizure. f. 34.

6. And if any queftion fhall arife, whether any perfon

be an officer of the cuiloms, proof fhall be admitted, that

fuch perfon was reputed to be, and had a6ted in fuch of-

fice, and at the time when the m^atter in controverfy was
done, without proving or producing the commiilion. 1

1

G. c. 30. / 32.

7. And if any difpute fhall arife, whether the cufloms

have been paid j the proof fliall lie on the owner, and not

on the officer. \iG. c. 28. /. 8.

8. If any foreign goods Ipecified in any certificate,

whereupon any drawback is to be made, or debenture to

be made forth for any fuch drawback, fhall not be really

and bona pde fhipped and exported (danger of the feas and

enemies excepted), or fhall be landed again, unlefs in cafe

©f diftrefs to fave the goods from perifhing, which fhall

prefently be made known to the principal officer of the

port ; then not only all fuch certificate goods fhall be for-

feited, but alfo the perfon rclandinj^ the fame, or concern-

ed therein, or to v/hofe hands they fhall knowingly come^

or by whofe privity they are relanded, fhall forfeit double

value of the drav/back, together with the vefTels, boats,

horfes, cattle, and carriages, made ufe of in landing or

carrying the fame ; half to the king, and half to him that

fhall inform, feize, or fue in the courts at WeJlTrnnJler . 8

An, c. c, 12>' /' 16. But by the claufe abovementioned, thfe

boats, cattle, and carriages, may be recovered before the

juftices of the peace.
*

9. By the 8 Jn, c. 7. If any goods fliall be unfhipped,

with intention to be landed, without paying cufloms, or

if any prohibited goods fliall be imported ; then not only

the faid goods fhall be forfeited, but alfo the perfons affifl-

ing or concerned therein, or to whofe hands they fliall

come, fhall forfeit treble value, together with the velTels^

boats, horfes, and other cattle, and carriages 3 half to the

king, and half to hirm that fliall feize or fae. /. 17.

10. Any perfon authorized by writ of affiftants out of
the exchequer, may take a conflable or other publick of-

ficer near, and in the day time enter any houfe or place^

and in cafe of refifi:ance break open doors, chefts, and other

package, there to feize, and from thence to bring gbo'ds

prohibited and uncutiomed, and fecure them in the king^s

warehoufe.. 13 b"" 1.4 C. 2. c, 11. f. 5..

II. If



it. If prohibited or cuftomable goods (hall be found by GoodGpafllng

any officer of the cuftoms, in a bark^ hoy, lighter, barge,
^jl'^J^^'^'^

boat, or wherry on the water ; or coming diredly from

the water fide, without the prefence of an officer. Or if

fuch goods fhall, on information of a credible perfon, be

found in any houfe or place, on fearch made as by the faid

llatute of 13 ^ 14 C 2. <:. ii» fuch officer may ftop and

put the faid goods in the king's warehoufe, until the claimer

£hall make proof before the commiffioners, if it be in the

port of London^ that the duties have been paid or fecured,

or that the fame had been bought in a lawful way of trade,

and that fuch perfon verily believes the duties to have been

paid, or that the faid goods had been compounded for, or

condemned in the exchequer, or been otherwife delivered

by writ of that court, and that the prohibited goods had

been compounded for, or condemned, or otherwife deli-

vered, as aforefaid ; in which cafe, the goods fhall be de-

livered without delay or charge. And if the goods be flopped

in any other port, the claimer fhall make the like proof

and deliver the fame to the colleflor, or in his abfence to

one of the other principal officers of the port, which proof

Ihall forthwith be tranfmitted to the commiffioners for

their dire6tions touching the delivery of the goods, or for

feizing the fame and profecution. 6 G. c. 21. /. 39*

Provided fuch proof be made within ten days ; in failure

whereof the goods may be feized and profecuted as by the

laws againfl the importation of prohibited or uncufiomed

goods. /. 40.

If on fuch profecution, where no application hath been

made to the commiffioners or officers aforefaid, and not

otherwife, the property of the goods fhall be claimed, and

the queflion fhall arife whether the duties were paid, or

the goods had been compounded for, or condemned, or

otherwife delivered by writ out of the exchequer, or bought

in a lawful way of trade, the proof fhall lie on the claim-

er y and if the claimer recovers his goods, he fhall have

cofts likewife, which fhall be reckoned as a full fatis-

Ta£i:ion for damages. / 41.

Where the claimer fhall make proof, either by oath be-

fore a juflice of the peace, or otherwife, to the fatisfacSlion

of the commiffioners or officers of the cufloms, fo as to

induce them to order a delivery of the goods, and if the

owner fhali receive any damage by fuch Hop -, hemay bring'

his a6lion for his reafonable dam.ages. f. 42.

But the officer, if he pleafes, may profecute, notwith-

{landing the dire<dions of the commiffioners j in v/hi>ch cafe

A 4. he



8 cjceiXe auD cuftomiS*
he fhaM be liable to be fued by the owner for recovery of

his goods with full cofts : or if the commiflioners fhallgivc

no directions for delivery of the goods, the owner never-

thelefs may fue for them with cofts and damages,
f. 43.

Goo(1s taken in 12. If any foreign goods fhall be taken in at fea, or put
®^ ^^^* out of any fhip within four leagues from the coaft, with-

out payment of the cufioms and other duties (unlefs in,cafe

of necefiity, or for a lawful reafon, of which the mafter

fhall give immediate notice and make proof, before the

chief officer of the cuftoms of the firft port where he fhall

arrive) ; the fame fhall be forfeited, and every perfon aid-

ing or concerned therein fhall forfeit treble value ; and the

vellel into which the fame fhall be taken, fhall be forfeit-

ed, not exceeding 100 tons ; and the mafter of the veflel

out of which they are taken, fhall alfo forfeit treble value ;

half to the king, and half to him that fhall feize or fue,

9 G. 2. c. 35.7. 23.

VcTelhoverlng ^3*
Where any veffel, coming from^ foreign parts,

near the coaftr having on board any goods liable to forfeiture by any acSfc

now in force on being imported, ihall be found at anchor,

or hovering v/ithin the limits of any port, or within two
leagues of the fliore ; or iliall be difcovered to have been

within the limits of any port, and not proceeding on her

voyage, wind and weather permitting, unlefs in cafe of

unavoidable neceility and diftrefs of weather, of which
the mafter or other perfon having charge of the veflel fhall

give notice and make proof before the colle6tor or other

chief officer of the cuftoms, immediately after the. arrival

of the veflel in fuch port : all fuch goods, together with

the chefts, boxes, cafks, and other package, or the value

thereof, fhall be forfeited, whether bulk fhall have been

broken or not ; and the veflel alfo^ with her tackle and
furniture, fhall be forfeited, provided fuch vefl^el doth not

exceed the burden o{ 50 tons; half the produce, after the

fale thereof, (charges deducted,) to be to the king, and

,
half to the officer who ftiall make the feizure. 5 G. 3.

^' 43- / 3^-

^.^ 14. Any officer of the cuftoms or cxcife f producing his

icarch coafting Warrant or deputation, if required) may go on board any
vdlels. -coafting veflel, and fearch for prohibited and imcuftomed

goods, and continue on board during the vefl'el's flviy with-

in the limits of the port; and if any perfoji fhall obftrucl

• him, he fli all forfeit 100 1. 9 G. 2. c. 35./. 29..

Pfr Tom lurking 55. On oath made bcfore a jufticc of the peace, that any
withinfivemiks pcrfon is lurking within five miles of the fea coaft or any
o t c cca.

. jiavigabJc river, and there is reafon to fufj^ecl that he waits

^ . :i . -- with
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with intent to be aiding in running of goods, the juftice

may grant his warrant to bring him before him ; and if he

fliall not give a fatisfa6lory account of himfelf and his

employment, or otherwife make it appear that he is not

concerned in any clandeftine or unlawful bufmefs, he fliall

be committed to the houfe of correcSlion, to be whipt and

kept to hard labour not exceeding one month : And the

commiflioners of the cuftoms or excife fhall caufe to be

paid to the informer a reward of 20 s. for each offender,

.9 G. 2. c. 25' f' 1 8'

..
; But if fuch perfon Ihall defire time for clearing him-felf,

he fhall not be punifhed by whipping or other corre<Stion,

but committed to the common gaol till he fhall fo do, or

till he find fecurity not to be guilty of any the faid offences.

/. 19.

16. If any perfon fhall knowingly receive or buy any Buvk

run goods j he fhall on conviftion (after fummons) bv ving run goods.

confeiiion, or oath of one witnefs, before one juflice where
the offence fliall be committed or the offender fliall be

found, forfeit 20 1. half to the informer, and half to the

poor, bydiflrcfs; for want of di lire fs, to be committed
to prifoii for three months. 8 G. c. 1%. f. 10.

17. And by the iiG,c. 30. If any perfon fhall harbour, ConceaW ru»
keep, or conceal, orfuffer to be harboured, kept, or con- goods.

cealed, any prohibited or run goods liable to pay cufforns ;

he fhall (whether he claim any property \i\ them or not)

forfeit the fame, and treble value, to be recovered and
mitig-ated as by the laws of excife, or in the courts at

Wejhnhijhj\ half to the king, and half to him that fliall

Hie.
f. i6»

18. And if any perfon fliall offer to fale any prohibited
otferm<T to fale

goods, or v/hich have been, or are by him pretended to lun goods,

have been run ; the fame, together with the package fhall

be forfeited, and be feized by the party to whom they are

.offered to fale, or by any officer of the cuftoms or excife,

•Provided that if the feizure is within the bills of mortality,

then within 24 hours, if elfcwhere within 48 hours, they

be put into the king's v^arehoufe near the place of feizure,

and if it be far from any fuch w^arehoufe, then in fome
excife oflice near. 11 G. c. 30. yC 18.

And the perfon offering them to fale, fliall alfo forfeit

•treble value. / 19.

And the faid goods, if fold, may be feized (with the

package) from the buyer, either by the feller or any fuch

x)lficer. / 20-

And
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And the buyer ftiall alfo forfeit treble value. But botll

buyer and feller fhall not be profecuted for the fame goods,

but whether of them fliall iirft profecute the other fhali

be difcharged ; but if profecution fliali not be commenced
in a month, the warehoufe keeper may profecute. f, 21.

Which faid forfeitures fhall be recovered and mitigated

as by the laws of excife, or in the courts at Weflminjler 5

half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue.
f, 39.

Torter carrying 19. AH porters, and Others, knowingly carrying run or
run goods. prohibited goods, and who fhall be convi6led thereof (on

appearance or default) on the oath of one witnefs, or con-
feffion, before one juftice where the offence fhall be com-
mitted, or the offender found, fhall forfeit treble value,

half to the informer, and half to the poor, to be levied by
diftrefs by warrant of fuch juftice, and for want of diflrefs

to be committed to the houfe of corredion, to be whipt
and kept to hard labour not exceeding three months,

9 (r. 2. c, 35./ 21.

20. Perfons pafling with foreIp;n goods landed without

ordt^uifed^ar-
c^i^ry, within 20 miles of the coaft, if they be more than

rjingrun goods, five in number, or armed, or difguifed, or who fliall for-

cibly refift the ofKcers of the cufloms or excife in feizing

run goods, fhall be guilty of felony, and tranfported for

feven years. 8 G. r. 18./ 6.

But if any offender fhall in two months after h?s offence,

and before conviftion, difcover his accomplices, fo as two
or more be convicted ; he fhall have a rev/ard of 40 1. if

the value of the run goods exceed 50 1. and fliali be ac-

quitted, f. 7.

And any other pcrfon difcovering any one offender, In

three months, fo as he be convicted, fhall have in like

manner 40 1. over and above what he may be intitled to on
account of the faid run goods,

f, 8.

And by the () G. 2. c, 35. Perfons being two or more
in company, who fhall be found paffmg within five miles

from the coafl, or from any navigable river, with one or

more horfes, or with any cart or carriage, whereon there fhall

be laden m.ore than fix pounds of tea, or fpirituous liquors

exceeding five gallons, not having paid the duties, and not
having a permit, or any other foreign goods of above 30 1.

value, landed without entry and payment of duties, and
iliall carry any offenfive arms, or wear any difguife, or fhall

forcibly obftrutSt, or refift any officer of the cuftoms or ex-
cife in feizing or fecuring any prohibited, uncuftcm-ed, or

run goods, or other execution of their oiHce, fhall be deemed
runners of foreign goods, "Within the meanine of the faid

aa
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a£i of 8 C c. i8. altho* no proof flinll be made that'fuch

goods were run, or had not been entred and paid duty ;

but the proof of fuch entry and payment, and how they

came by the goods, fhall lie on fuch perfons : and every

perfon conviaed of any fuch offence, fhall be guilty of

felony, and tranfported for feven years. /. ij.

And all the goods fo found, weapons, horfes, cattle,

carriages, and their furniture, chefts, bags, cafks, and

XJther package fhall be forfeited. /. 14.

And if any officer or other perfon fhall lofe any limb,

or be otherwife maimed or dangeroufly wounded by any

offender lafl mentioned, or in endeavouring to apprehend

hipi, he fhall on the convi(?don of fuch offender have a

reivard of 50 1. over and above any other rev/ard he may

be intitled to by this adl. / 15.

And if any perfon be killed in endeavouring to appre-

hend fuch offender, his executors or adminiflrators (on

certificate under hand and feal of the judge of alfize for

the county where the fa6l was done, or of the two next

juflices of the peace, of fuch perfon being fo killed) fhall

have 50 1. over and above any other reward they may be

intitled to by this adl. /. 15.

And if any perfon fhall, in three months after fuch lafl

mentioned offence committed, difcover to the commif-

fioners of the cufloms or excife, any offender fo as he l)€

convi6led ; he fhall have 50 1. over and above any other

reward he may be intitled to by any law. /. 16.

And the commiffioners of the cuftoms or excife fhall

caufe the rewards to be paid out of the faid revenues, op.

producing a certificate under the hand of the judge certi-

fying the convidion, or on producing fuch certificate of

the perfon being killed : and if any difpute fliall arife be-

tween the perfons intitled to the reward, the fame fhall be

adjufted by the commiffioners. /» ij-
'

21. And upon information on oath before a juftice of A^preWnasnf

the peace, that any perfons, to the number ot three or
^,^^

more, are or have been affembled, to be aiding in the clan-

defline running, landing, or carrying away prohibited and

\incuflomed goods, or to refcue them after feizure, and

"armed with fire arms or other offenfive weapons ; he ihali

grant his warrant to the conftables and other peace officers^

requiring them to take to their affiftance as many as may

"be thought neceflary for apprehending fuch perfons : and

he may, if on examination he find caufe, commit them

to the next county gaol, there to rcm.ain without bail or

inainprize, until they be difcliargcd by due courfe of lawj:

0U3 Tmu^-

3»
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and fuch perfons, on conviction of their being afiembicd

and armed as aforefald, (hall be adjudged guilty of felony,

and tranfported for feven years. 9 G. 2. c. 35. f,
10.

And the apprehender for every perfon convicted fliall

have a reward of 50 1. immediately after conviction and
demand made, tendring a certificate under the hand of

the judge, certifying the conviCtion, and that he was ta-

ken by the peribn claiming the reward. /• il»

And if any perfon ihall lofe a limb, be maimed or dan-

geroufly wounded, in apprehending or endeavouring to ap-

prehend, or purfuing fuch offender ; he fliall on fuch con-

vi6lion have a reward of 50I. over and above any other

reward that he (hall be intitled to by this a6t.
f. 11.

And if any perfon fhall be killed in taking, or endea-

vouring to take fuch offender ; his executors or adminl-

flrators (on certificate under the hand and fcal of the judge

of affize of the county v/here the fa6t v/as done, or of the

two next juftices of the peace, of fuch perfon being fo kil-

led) fhall have a reward of 50 1. over and above any other

reward they may be intitled to by this a(51:. / ii.

And if any offender fhall in three months after his of-

fence, and before his convIClion, difcover two or more ac-

complices, to the commillioners of the cufloms or excife,

fo as two be convicted ; he fliall have 50 I. for every per-

fon (o convicted, and be difchargcd of his offence. 7^ I2.

The faid rewards to be paid as in the lafl fection.

Outlawed fmug- 22. By the 19 C. 2. c 34.. If any perfons, to the
glcfs. number of three or more, armed with fire arms or other

offenfive weapons, fliall be aifcmbled In order to aflift in

the exportation of goods prohibited to be exported, or in

running any prohibited or uncuitomed goods, or goods lia-

ble to pay duties Vv'hich have not been paid, or in reland-

ina; g-oods after drawback, or in refculns: the fame after

feizure, or in refcuing any perfon apprehended for any of-

fence made felony by any acl relating; to the cuftoms or

excife, or in preventing his being apprehended ; or if any
perfon fhall have his face blacked, or wear any difguife,

when paifing with fuch goods ; or Ihall forcibly hinder or

sffault any officer in the feizing fuch goods, or danger-

oufly wound any officer attempting to go on board any
vcffel, or fhoot at or wound him when on board ; he fliall

be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy,
f. i.

And perfons charged with any the faid offences, before

a juilice of the peace, by information on oath of one or

more credible perfons to be fubfcrlbed by him or them, the

jufllce fhall forihwith certify the fame under his hand and

fcal.
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feal, and return the information to one of the fccretarics

of ftate, who fhall lay the fame before the king in coun-

cil ; who may thereon make his order, commanding the

offender to furrcnder in 40 days after the firft publi-

cation thereof in the gazette, to the lord chief juftice, or

any other of the juftices of the king's bench, or to fome
juftice of the peace who thereon fliall commit him to gaol,

to anfwer the charge againffc him according to due courfe

of law : Which order the clerks of the privy council fhall

caufe to be forthwith publifhed in the two fucceffive ga-

zettes, and to be tranfmitted to the fheriff where the of-

fence was committed ; who fhall in 14 days caufe the

fame to '.be proclaimed between ten in the morning and

two in the afternoon, in the market places, on the market

days of two market towns in the fame county, near the

place w^ere the offence was committed ; and a copy of

the order fnall be affixed on fome publick place in the faid

towns : And if fuch offender fhall not furrender purfuant

to fuch order, or efcape after furrender, he fhall be at-

tainted of felony without benefit of clergy,
f. 2.

And if any perfon after the time appointed for furren-

der, fhall knowingly harbour fuch offender ; he fhall, on
convidion within one year, be guilty of felony, and tranf-

ported for feven years. / 3.

And every perfon who fhall take, or difcover fo that he

may be taken, any perfon fo advertifed and not furren-

dring, and caufe him to be brought before a judge of the

king's bench, or juftice of the peace for London or Mid-
dlefex (who fhall commit him to Newgate)^ fhall receive

500 1. in one month after execution awarded, from the

commiilioners of the cuftoms or excife refpectively : And
if an offender, againft v-^hom no fuch order in council fhall

have been made, fhall himfelf fo difcover or apprehend

any other againft whom an order hath been made j he fhall

be acquitted of all his ov/n offences for v/hich no profecu-

tion is then commenced, and fliall alfo have his fhare of

the prasmium : And if any perfon fliall be maimed or

grievoufly w^ounded in apprehending fuch offender ; he

fhall receive 50 1. over and above fuch other reward as he

may have as apprehender : And if any perfon fhall be kil-

led in apprehending, his executors or adminiftrators fliall

receive 100 1. f. 10.

But nothing herein fliall prevent minifters of juftice

from taking fuch offender by the ordinary courfe of law ;

but if he fhall be taken before the expiration of the time

limited for his furrender, no further proceedings fhall be

had
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had upon the order made in council, but the ofFender fhall

be brought to trial by due courfe of" law.
f. 4.

And if any offender, before order for his furrender, fliali

difcovcr two or more accomplices, fo as they be con^'

viewed ; he fhall receive 50 1. for each, and be difcharged

of all offences for which no profecution fhall be then com-
menced. ^/^ II.

In the cafe X)(John Harvey^ E. 20 G. 2. The attorne^r

general, fuggefling the feyeral particulars to have be&n

complied with as in this a£l fpecified, pra^'-ed that exe->

cution mio^ht be awarded accordins; to the faid a6l. The
defendant traverfed all the fa6ls contained in the fugge^-

flion. On which, at another day, the attorney general

went into the proof of the feveral ifiues.—The feveral

fa(Si:s touching the laying the infoi?mation before the juftice

(Mr Burdus) againft the prifoner and others ; his certify -^i^

ing it in due manner to the duke o^ Newcajlle^ fecretary

of ftate \ the duke's laying it before the king in council

;

the order of council (which was produced under the feal

of the council) requiring the prifoner and others to furren-?

der within 40 days after publication in the London ga-"

zette ; the tranfmitting this order to the printer of the

gazette ; the publication of it in due time in two fuc-

ceiTive o-azettes : and the tranfmittinp; it to the fherifF of

the county of Suffolk^ in order to its being proclaimed and

publifhed as the adl dire£i:eth,—were well proved. Then
the under-fheriff of 5//^^//' and other witneffes were called,^

to prove the proclaiming and fixing up the order in two
market towns near Beauacre^ the place where the fa<£l is

charged in the information taken by Mr. Burdus to have

been committed. And it appeared on their evidence,

that it was proclaimed and fixed up at Ipfw'ich^ whicht"

is 30 miles from Beauacre ; at Hadly^ wich is 42 miles

from Beauacre \ and at heojioff^ which is 5 miles front*

Beauacre ; and at no other places : and that there are five

or fix market towns nearer to Beauacre than Ipfwich^
particularly Southwold 5, and Beacles 8 miles.—Mr. Ford^

ailigned counfel for the prifoner, infifted that the a<Et'

had not been complied with. The a6l indeed doth not
fay that it fhall be in the next market towns, but flill

it mult be in the market towns near the place. And
the diflance of 30 miles cannot with any propriety bq
called near^ when it appeareth that there are at leaf^

three market towns within a third part of that diflance.—
And of this opinion was the court. This, they faid, is 3

very penal law. And it would be of dangerous confe-

Qucnce



quencc to give the flieriff a greater latitude, than the legif-

lature intended to give him. Some latitude it did intend

to give, and therefore did not confine him to the next

market tovy^ns, becaufe that vi^ould have rendred the exe-

cution of the a(Si: difficult, and fubjecl to great niceties.

But the law did not intend to leave the matter v^holly to

the difcretion of the flieriff, and therefore it requireth that

\t be done in the market towns near the place. This

word is plainly reftri£live of the fheriff's power. It is 3

guide to his difcretion in the execution of the aft. And
what doth it mean ? Not furely the moft remote town ;

nor doth it mean a town comparatively remote, as, it is

plain from the evidence, Hadly and Ipfwich are. On
the whole ; the court, without fumming up the evidence,

direcEled the jury to find for the king, on all the ilTues,

except thofe which regarded the proclamations in the mar*

ket towns near Beauacre ; and on thofe to find for the

prifoner, which they did. And then the court ordered,

that the attorney general take nothing by his prayer. And
that the prifoner be remanded to Nezvgate^ in order to an*

fwer for the original offence he ffands charged with in the

information taken by Mr. Burdus^ if the attorney general

fhall think fit to indift him for it. Foji. 51.

23. If any perfons palHng in a publick and avowed Officers may 09-;

manner, with prohibited or uncuftomed goods, and armed
f°jce.°"^

^^

with piflols, guns, cutlaffes, or other offenfive weapons,

ihall molefl or ref;fl: the officers of the cufloms or excife,

lendeavouring to feize the fame, by beating, maiming, or

wounding them, or any perfon affifling them ; they may
oppofe force with force : and if any perfon fo refifling the

officers be wounded, maimed, or killed -, fuch officers, or

perfons affifling them in their defence, may plead the ge-

neral iffue, and give this a<Sl and the fpccial matter in evi^

dence ; and all jufllces of the peace, and others, before

whom they fhall be brought, ihall admit them to bail,

9 G' 2. c, 35. / 35.

24. By the 13 ^5-' 14 C. 1. c. II. Where any officer or D^ngeroufly

officers of the cufl:oms fliall be by any perfon armed with ti«rting2n ofH-

club or any manner ofweapon, forcibly hindred, affronted, '

abufed, beaten, or wounded, to the hazard of their lives,

either on board any Ihip, or on the land or v/ater In exe-

cution of their office ; every perfon fo abufmg any fuch of-

ficer or his deputy, or fuch as fhall a6l in his aid or affif-^

tance, fhall by the next juffice or other magiflrate be com-
mitted to prifon to the next quarter feffions ; and the faid

feilions fhall punij(h him by fine, not exceeding 100 1. and

I
~

the
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the offender to remain in prifon, till he be difchargcd hy
order of the exchequer both of the fine and of the impri-

fonment, or difcover the perfon that fet him on work. f. 6.

By eight or mere, 25. And by the 6 G. c. 21. If any officer of the cuf-
tia/ifpoitatioa. toms be forcibly hindred, wounded, or beaten, in the due

execution of his office, by any perfons armed with any

manner of weapon,' tumultuoufly alTembled by day or

ni^ht, to the number of eip-ht or more : the offenders

ihall be tranfported for any term not exceeding feven years.

/ 34. 35-

And if any offender fhall in two months after his of-

fence, and before conviction, difcover his accom-plices fo

as tv/o be convicted, he fhall have 40 1. reward for each,

and be acquitted,
f. 36.

And if any other perfon fhall in three months difcover

any offender fo as he be conviiSled, he fhall have 40 1.

over and above any other reward on account of the run
,goods.' /. 37.

_

•

^
^

The fame to be paid by the receiver general, or cafhier

of the cufloms, on producing the judge's certificate, f, 38.

Oppofedon (hip- 26. And by the 9 G. 2. c 35. more generally it is en-
board, tranfpor- adled, that if any officer of the cuftoms or excife, being
^^''°"' on board any fhip, be forcibly hindred, wounded, or bea-

ten, in execution of his office, either by day or night 5

the offender fhall be tranfported for {even years,
f. 28.

Hundred fliall 2J. And by the 19 G. 2. c. 34. / 6. If any officer or
aniwei <iamages. other perfon employed in feizing any goods forfeited for

being prohibited or uncuflomed, or for not having paid

duty, or by virtue of any lav/ to prevent the exportation

of goods, or in endeavouring to apprehend offenders againft:

this adl, fhall be beaten or killed, or the goods feized be

refcued , the hundred fluall anfwer damages, and alfo pay

lool. to the executors or adminillrators of fuch perfon

killed, fo as the fum for beating exceed not 40 1. nor for

the lofs of goods 200 1. to be recovered and levied as in

cafes of robbery by the 8 G. 2.

But no perfon fhall recover damages for fuch beating or

lofs of goods, unlefs he give notice in four days to two
inhabitants near, and in eight days make oath before a

juftice, whether he knew any of the perfons concerned,

and if he did, he fhall be bound over to profecute ; and
unlefs, befides the laid notice and recognizance, he give

fuch alfo as perfons robbed by the 8 G, 2. are directed to

give. id.
f. J.

And where the offender fhall be convi6lcd in fix months,
the hundred fliuU not be liable. /. 8.

Alfo
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Alfo the adion againft the hundred mufl be commenced

within a year. / 9.

28. If any action fhall be brought for any thing done Treble cofts,

in purfuance of any a£t relating to the cufloms, excife, or

fait duties ; the delendant, if the plaintiff fails in his fuit,

fhall have treble cods. 5 G. 3. c. 43. f. 47.

29. Offences relating to the cuftoms or excife, made Felonies In ttXx'

felony by any acSi, may be tried in any county ; but the tion to the cuf-

attalnder fhall work no corruption of blood, lofs of dower ^^^l"^^y
^^

or forfeiture of lands. 19 G. 2. c. 34. J. 5. county.

30. By the 5 G. 3. c, 43. To prevent collufive agree- Collufive fei-

ments between the officers and importers j If any olficer ^"'^^^

of the cuftoms or excife, or other perfon authorized to

make feizures, fhall feize any goods as forfeited by this

a61:, or any tea, foreign brandy, arrack, rum, ffrong wa-
ters, or fpirits, as forfeited by the 9 G. 1. c, 35. on board

any (hip or veffel, and ihall not feize and profecute the

ihip or veffel ; or if any fuch officer fhall feize any goods

whatfoever, which fliall have been unfhipped, landed, re-

moved, or carried contrary to law, and fnali not alfo

ieize and profecute the boat, veffel, cart, horfe, or other

cattle, or carriage made ufe of in removing the fame ; and

Ihall not difcover to the commiffioners of the cuftoms or

excife the perfons concerned in unfhipping or receiving

fuch goods, fo that they may be profecuted : fuch officer

fhall, inflead of the moiety, have only ont- third of the net

produce arifmg by the fale of fuch goods, and the remain-

ing two thirds fhall be to the king, f, 39,

31. By the 5 G, 3. c. 39. Power is given to the offi- lileof Man, as

cers of the cuftoms and excife, to vifit and fearch fliips ^° --^^'o^^*^.

and veffels, in any harbour or other place belonging to

the ifle of Man^ and feize contraband goods there, as

they may do in Great Britain. [. i.

And no wrought filks, bengals, and ftuffs mixed with

filk or herba, of the manufacture of Perfia, Chwa, or EaJ^

Indiay nor calllcoes painted or ftained in any of thofe

places, nor any cambricks or French lawns, ihall be ex-

ported to the (aid ifland ; on pain of feizure by the officers

of the cuftoms, and forfeiture thereof, and of the goods

contained in the fame package therewith,
f. 2.

And the iHe of Alim fhall be added to and included in

the bond which is now by law required to be given, that

fuch goods fhall be duly exported, and not relanded in

any part of Great Britain. / 3.

And no foreign fpirits fhall be imported into the faid

ifland, but only fuch as ihall be bona fide laidea and fhip-

VoL. II. B ped



peci in Great Britain, and carried thither dlre£lly from

thence ; on pain of forfeiture of fach goods, or the value

thereof, together with the velTel and furniture, f. 4.

And no fpirits fhall be {hipped in America^ but on con-

dition that the fame ihall not be landed in the faid ifland.

And no foreign fpirits (hall be exported from the faid

iHand, or carried coaftv/ife, in any fhrp lefs than lOO
tuns burden, nor in any caflc under 60 gallons (except

for the ufe of the feamen, not exceeding two gallons

each) ; and no wine fhall be there imported, or exported,

or carried coaftv/ife, in any fhip lefs than 100 tuns bur-

den, nor in any caflc lefs than 25 gallons ; on pain of

forfeiture of the goods, together with the veffel and

furniture,
f. 6.

And vefTels found hovering on the coafl, or within three

leagues thereof, having prohibited goods onboard, (un-

]ef> in cafe of neceifity by diilrefs of weather,) fhall be

forfeited, with the tackle and furniture, together with

the faid goods,
f. 7.

And no fpirits fhall be imported from thence Into

Great Britain, upon any pretence whatfoL^ver^ and vef-

fcls coming from thence, with fpirits (except for the ufe

of the feamen, not exceeding two gallons each) or other

prohibited goods on board, found hovering on the coafts

of Great Britain or Ireland, or within three leagues there-

of, (unlefs in cafe of neceffity by diPcrefs of weather,) fhall

be forfeited, ta2;ether with iuch goods, f. 8.

And the feizures may be brought into any port In Great
Britain, Ireland, or the faid ifland j and profecuted there

refpe^tiveiy, and difpoft-d in all refpevS^s, as in cafe of

feizures made in Great Britain,
f. 9.

By the 5 G. 3, c. 43. The Inhabitanf? of the faid

iiland rri'siy import into Great Britain, belHals, or any
goods of the produce and manufa<£lure of the faid iflan4.i-

(except as above excepted, and except woollen manufac-
tures, beer and ale) ; without paying any duty for the

fame, ether than is paid for the like in Great Britain :

Provided, that the perfon importing the fame bring with

him a certificate thereof from the proper officer there ;

and aifo m.ake oath at the port of importation, that the

goods ;.fre the fame which vs'ere taken on board by virtue

of the faid certificate. /] 11.

But this fhall not extend to give liberty to import into

Great Britain from the faid ifland any goods oi the growth
•or



W produce of any foreign nation, which may be in part

or fully manufactured in the faid iiland ; except linen ma-

nufactures made there of hemp or flax, not being the pro-

duce of the faid ifland.
f. 12.

And the bounties on exportation of Britifli and Irifh

linens, fl"iall be allowed on the like fpecies of linen made

in the ifle of Man^ imported into and exported from Great

Britain. / 13.

32. Whereas tobacco^ rum, and ether goods arc fhip-munds of Faro^

ped for exportation to the iflands of Faro (being part

of the dominions of the king of Denmark), with no
other intent than fraudulently to reland the fame ; it

is enabled, that no drawback or bounty {hall be allowed

for any goods exported to the faid iflands ; nor fhall any

cocket or clearance be granted for exporting to the faid

iflands any goods prohibited to be worn or ufed in Great
Britain or Ireland. 5 G, 3. c. 43. f. 31.

And if any goods fhall be entred for exportation, and

fhall be landed in the faid iflands ; the drawback thereon

fhall be forfeited ; and the exporter, and mafter of the

vefiel, and every pcrfon concerned in exporting or land-

ing the fame, jfhall forfeit treble value ; and the vefTel alfo,

with the tackle and furniture, {hall be forfeited, and may
be feized and profccuted by any officer of the cuftoms or

excife ; and the penalties and forfeitures may be recovered

as any forfeiture incurred by any law of the revenue,

and diftributed half to the king (after deducing the

charges of profecution), and half to fuch officer who fhall'

fue.
f. 32.

And the faid iflands of Paro (hall be added to and in-

cluded in the oath, upon all debentures for goods export-

ed, whereon the exporter is to fv/ear, -that fuch good?

are not landed or intended to be landed in Great Britain

or Ireland. f'Zlf*

II. Of the excife in general,

1. One principal head office of excife fhall be kept in Hea<J office, arJ

London^ or within ten miles thereof, to which all other «^^-'^^""^^iy"«'*»

offices in the kingdom fliall be fubordinate and account-

able ; which faid office fhall be managed by fuch commif-
fioners, as the king fliail appoint. 12 C, 2. c. 24.. / 46.

5 W. c. 10, f. lb.

2. And ail places within the bills of mortality fliall be Subcommif*

under the immediate care and management of the faid head ^«"Y"V^"^
office ; and fuch and fo many fubcrdinatc comrr.iffivners,

B Q. -;ani
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and rubcommliTioners, and other officers fhall l>c appoint

cd by the king in ether places, as he fhall think fit.

12 C. 2. c. 24. / 4.8.

Office when to ^, And the excife office in all places where it fhall be
be kept open,

appointed, fliall be kept open from eight in the morning,

till two in the afternoon. 23 G. 2. c, 26. f. 12.

Office in market 4. And the commifTioners or fubcommiffioners fliall ap-
towns.

point under their hands and feals, fuch perfons as they

fhall think needful in each market town, to be there up-

on every market day, in fome known and publick place,

for receiving entries and duties, and performing all other

things touching the revenue of excife : And if fuch office

fhall not be fo kept in each market town, the commif-

fioncrs or others neglecting or refufmg, fhall for every

market day forfeit 10 1. And fuch perfon as iliall come
to fuch market town to make his entry or payment, and

tender the fame accordingly, and be able to prove fuch

tender by oath of one witnefs, fhall not be liable to any

penalty for fuch weekly or monthly entries or payments,

as fhould have been made or paid on fuch market day«

15 C. 2. <•. II. y] 10.

Colkc^icms, dif- 5. The kingdom of England and Wales (exclufive of the

trias, and other bills of m.ortality ) is divided into 49 colle^ions \ fome called
divi ons.

-j^y ^^ names of particular counties ; others by the names
of great towns, where one county is divided into feveral

. collcciions, or where a collection comprehends the conti-

guous parts of feveral counties : Every collection is fubdi-

vided into dijlrilvts^ within each of which there is 2, fitper-

vifor ; and each diftriCl is parcelled into out rides and foot

walks^ within each of which there is a gager or furveying

officer. Glib. Exch. Append.

Cagers. 6. The commiffioners or fubcommiffioners, in their re-

fpeClivc circuits and divifions, fhall conilitutc under their

hands and feals, fuch and fo many gagers as they fhall

fmd needful. 12 C 2. c. 24. /• 2Z'
In order to which, he who would be made a gager, mufl

procure a certificate, that he is above 21, and under

30 years of age ; that he underftands the four firft

rules of arithmetick ; that he is of the communion of

the church oi England-, how he has been employed, or

what bufmefs he hath follov/ed ; that he is not incum-
bered with debts ; whether fingle or married ; and if mar-
ried, how many children he has, for if he has above two,
he cannot (by the rules of the office) be admitted,

Gilb. Exch, App.

He
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1

He mufl alfo nominate two perfons to be kis fure-

ties, '<ind it muft be certified that they are of lufficient

ability ; and that the faid certificate is of his own hand
writing : Such certificate, written by hini, muft be fio-n-

ed by the fupervifor of excife where the party applying
lives. iJ.

At the bottom of the certificate muft be his affidavit^,

that neither he, nor any elfe to his knowledge, hath di-

re6l:ly or indirectly, given or promifed to give, anv treat,

fee, gratuity, or reward, for his obtaining or end'eavouring

to obtain an order for his beino- inftru6led» id.

When an order for inftruclion is granted, it is direited

to an experienced officer, who receives fuch perfon as his

pupil ; and the like books as officers have, being delivered

to fuch pupil, he goes with and attends the officer who in-

ftruiSts him, and takes furveys,, and in his own books
makes the like entries as if he was an officer, until the in-

ftruCtor certifies that he is fully inftru6led. id.

After he is thus certified for, and until he is employed,
he is ealled an expe^ant^ being to wait till a vacancy hap-
pens, id.

7. No perfon fhall be capable of Intermeddling with any officer's oatl^.

office relating to the excife, until he fhali before two juf-

tices in the county where his employment fhall be, or be-

fore a baron of the exchequer^, take the oaths of allegiance

and fupremacy, together with this oath following
;

Tou fhall fwear to execute the office of—— truly and
faithfully^ without favour or affe^iion^ and/hall from time to

time true account make and deliver to fuch perfon and perfons as

• his majejly Jhall appoint to receive the fame^ and ftjali take no

fee or rewardfor the execution of the faid office^from any other

perfon than from his fnajejly^ or thofe ivhom his majejly fall
appoint in that behalf, 12 C 2. c. 24. f. 47.
And the juftices ftiall certify the taking of fuch oath,

to the next quarter feffions, there to be recorded; f 4.8.

And the officer (hall alfo enter a certificate thereof wiih.

the auditor of the excife : And if any fuch peiTon Ihall:

a6l before he hath taken the faid oaths, and entered his.

certificate with the auditor aforefaid^ he fhall: forfeit 50 1,

a month. 15 C. 2. c, \\. f 27.
And he fliall alfo, within fix months after his admiffioa

to the office, take the oaths and fubfcrlbe the declaratioii .

againft tranfubftantiation, at the quarter-feffions 3 in like

manner as other perfons admitted to offiQca..

8. The bufinefs of mzfupervifor is to be contmiiaUy fir- OiTicer- g-neiui-

veying the houfes and places of the perfons within his dif-
'^"'^'

trid liable to duties i
and to obfcrvc and fee wliether the

B-
3^

ciHcers-
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officerf duly make their furveys, and make due entries

thereof in their books and in the fpeclmen papers ; and

every fupervifor is in his own book to enter what himfeif

does, each day and part thereof; and alfo fet down the

behaviour good or bad, the diligence or negligence, of the

feveraj officers of his diPtri^l ; and at the end of every fix

weeks, to draw out a diary of every day's bufmefs, and of

the remarks made each day of the feveral officers in his

diftri^ii, and to tranfmit fuch diary at the end of every fix

weeks to the chief office. Gllh, Exch, Append.

Each commiffioner takes and perufes a proportion of

thefe diaries, and when he meets with any remarkable

complaint againft any officer, he com-municates it to th«

reft ; who thereupon come to an agreem.ent, either to

admontjfh^ reprimand^ reduce^ or d'ljcharge. For fmall faults,

officers are admonifhed ; for great ones, reprimanded; for

greater, reduced ; but for the greateft, they are difcharged.

The commiffioner who perufes the diary, writes in the

margin, admonifii, reprimand, or as the cafe is. id,

Thefe diaries, after having been thus written upon, are

delivered to the clerk of the diaries, who in a book, called

the reprimand book, places the adm.onitions, reprimands,

and the like, to each officer's account, and writes every

offender v/ord thereof. Which reprimand book is reforted

to, upon difcovering new faults ; and if it is there found,

that the offxcer has before been admonifhed and repri-

manded fo often, that there are no hopes of his amending,

he is then difcharged. The faid book is likewife reforted

to, when application is made for advancing or preferring

an officer into a better poft. Frequent admonitions or re-

primands are a bar to preferm.ent, unlefs they are of old

{landing ; but if for three years laft he ftands pretty clear

of admonitions and reprimands, thofe of elder date are

not much regarded, id.

The colleSior^ bufmefs is, every fix weeks to go his

rounds ; and in the intervals of rounds, he is to be ainfting

in profecuting offenders before the juftices ; he is alfo to

perufe the fupervifor's diaries, and where he finds an officer

corr'plained of, is to examine him and the fupervifor, and

having heard both, is in the margin to write his opinion of
t;ach fa6i: ; he is alfo to have an eye how the fupervifors

and officers of his collection perform their duties ; and

from the vouchers he tranfcribes into his book, the charge

on each particular perfon in his colle6i:ion. id.

For faults, gagers are reduced.^ either to be only affift-

ants, or from foot walks to out rides ; fupervifors are re-

duced to be again only gagers ; and ccllcvftors are reduced

to be fupervifors. Id,

In
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In Tome inftances, difcharged officers, after having for

a competent time been thereby kept out of pay, are again

reftored j but if twice difcharged, are never again reftored,

unlefs one of the difcharges appears to have been occafioncd

by a mifreprefcntation of the cafe. id.

9. In the act of the 24 G. 2. e, 40. There is a general Penalties by th«

claufe, which has a controlling influence on all that here- ^^^^^'^ '*^'''

after follows In this larg-e title; which is this: All finesy

penalties^ and forfeitures^ ijnpofed hy this or any other ail re-

lating to the duties of excife, or other duties under the manage-

ment of the co7nrnijfioners of excife^ /hall be fued for, levied^

recovered^ or initigated hy fuch ways and ?neans^ as any fine^

penaltyy or forfeiture is or may he recovered or mitigated by any

law or laws of excife^ or in the courts at Weflminfter, and
jhall he half to the king^ and half to him that Jhall inform or

>^- ^' 33-
.

10. That is to (^.y^ If it is within the limits of the chief By two jxiOikes*

office in London, the offences fiall be determined by the com-

rnifijioners (or anyHhree of them^ I G. 2. ft. 2. c. 16. f. 4, 5.)
cr, in cafe of appeals^ by the conuniffioners cf appeals : in all

other places^ they fhall be heard and determined by any two or

more jufiices of the peace^ rcfiding near to the place where

fuch forfeitures fi)all be made^ or offence coinmitted : And in

cafe of ncgle£l or refufal cf fuch jujlices by the Jpace of i^
days next after complaint made^ and notice thereof given to the

offender \ then the fuhconimiffioners may hear and determine the

fame 5 And if the pay ty find hinfclf aggrieved hy the judgment

given by the faid fubcommiffioners.^ he may appeal to the next

quarter feffions^ whofie judgment therein jhall he final. Which

faid commiffioners for appeals^ and chief commilfioners for ex-

cife^ and all jujiices of the peace^ and fubcom?niffioners afore-

faid^ are required upon any complaint or information exhibited

and brought^ of any fuch forfeiture made or offence committed^

to fummon the party accujcd^ and upon his appearance or con-

tempt to proceed to the examination of the fa5l^ and on due

proof made thereof^ either hy the vohintary conj"effiQn of the

party ^ or by the oath of one credible ivitncfsy to give judgment

pr fentence, and to iffue warrants under their hands^ for levy-

ing the fame on the goods and chattels of the offender^ and to

caufe fale to be made thereof^ if not redeemed in 1 4 days ; and

for want of fufficient dijlref., to imprifin the party offending

till failifaciion he made. 12 C. 2. c. 24. f. 45.

Refiding near] Mr. Shaw^ who feems to have taken

fome pains on this article (and after whom Mr. Barlo-w

b.ath copied without owning it) faith hereupon, that

B 4 whsi'S
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where the next juftlces are impowered to proceed in anjr

matter, they and no other ought in fuch cafe to a£!: ; but

where it is oiily directed, that the juftices refiding w^^r

fhall do fuch a thing, thofe words are not reftri6livc, but

only directory, and anyjuflices, altho' not thewfA-Zjuftices^

may proceed therein. Skazv Exc.

But where the aft fays, that any tivo jtiflices refiding near

to the place where ,the forfeiture fhall be made, or the of-

fence committed, fhall hear and determine the matter, it

doth not intend that the juftices of a county at large,

dwelling near to a town corporate, which hath juftices of

its own, and an exclufive charter, fhall have power to

intermeddle with regard to offences committed within fuch

town corporate ; but only to veft the jurifdiftion in juf-

tices of counties, cities, and places, with refpeft to their

local jurifdiftions within fuch places. T'. 14 G. 2. Talbot

znd. Hubble. Str. 1
1 54.

Upon any complaint or information exhlbltcd'\ By thefe words

it is not necefTary that the information be exhibited hi wri'

img\ but if it is a verbal information, the juftices ought to

make a record thereof, and of the time and place, when
and where exhibited, which muft be exprelTed in the pre-

fent, and not in the time paft : But to fave the juftices that

trouble, it is ufual for the informer to prepare his informa-

tion in writing ; and by way of preface thereto, to make
a memorandum of the time and place of the laying fuch

information, leavino- therein blanks for the names of the

juftices, and the day and month and year and place when
and where laid ; and when thofe blanks are filled up by
dire6tion or confent of the juftices, then it becomes a re-

cord made by them. The mentioning the place where the

information is laid, is, that it may appear that the profecu-

tion was in the proper county ; and therefore thous^h it

may happen, that for laying the information, the profecu-

tor may be obliged to attend ow^, juftice in one town, and
another juftice in another town, it muft not be mentioned,

that the information was laid at both towns, for that

would be abfurd ; but in fuch cafes it is ufual to exprefs

that the inforn\ation is laid at the town where the hearing

is intended to be. Zhaw Exc.

Proceed to the examination of the fa^~\ And by the 9 G*. 2.

c. 35. it is enacted, that in trials of feizures, the juftices

fliall proceed to the m^erits of the caufe, without inquiring

into the form or maimer of feiziure. f 34.

Civs^
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Give judgment'] Altho' it hath been faid, that whatever

is recorded by the juftices or their order, ought to be ex-

prefled in words of the prefent time and tenfe ; yet that

doth not make it neceflfary, nor is it indeed pradicahle,

that all that is to be fo entered fhould adlually be entred

at the inftant of time when fuch judgment is given ; for

fuch entring the whole at that time would hinder the dif-

patch of bufmefs, and delay the hearing of caufes, and

therefore may be done at any convenient time after ; which

if it be agreeable with, and according to fuch fhort mi-

nutes or notes as are then taken by fuch juftices, it will

be as authentick as if it had been entred at the inftant of

time in which fuch order was made, or judgment was
given. Shaw Exc.

jind to ijpue warrants under their hands'] Altho' it is here

only diredted, that the warrant fhall be under the hands of

the juftices
;
yet fmce it is generally implied in all war-

rants, that they be both under hand and feal^ it is fafe at

leaft, if not neceflary, that this warrant alfo amongft the

reft, hthothfigned 2ii\A fealed.

For levying the fame on the goods and chattels of the offenderj

And in cafe where the offender fhall remove out of the

jurifdi6i:ion, it is enabled by the i8 G. 2. c. 26. f i^»

and 5 G. 3. c. 43./ 26. that the comrniflioners and ju-

ftices refpe«Stively within whofe jurifdi^lion any perfon

charged by any a6l concerning the duties of excife, or any

other duties under the management of the commiftioners

of excife, or who hath committed any offence againft any

of the faid ads, ftiall be found, may fummon, hear, ad-

judge, and determine, and iflue any procefs or warrant,

in the fame manner as before they might have done in

cafe of fuch offences com.mitted within their jurifdiction ;

and if they ftiall, upon any judgment given by them, iffue

a warrant of diftrefs, and the perfon authorized to execute

the warrant ftiall make a return thereto that no fufficient

diftrefs can be found, it ftiall be lawful for the faid com-
miftioners and juftices refpe6lively, within whofe jurif-

didion the party ftiall at any time be found, againft whom
fuch warrant (hall have been iftlied, upon producing to

them fuch warrant, and return thereof, to commit fuch

offender to the next county gaol till fatisfa6lion be made,

J^nd to caufe fale to he made thereof if not redeemed i7i 14
days] But by the 27 G. 2. c. y.O. the juftices may not or-

der the diftrefs to be detained more than eight days, nor

iefs than four.

For
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For want dfJufficlent d\firefi\ Mr. ^haw and Mr. Barlow

are of opinion, that where there are feme goods, but not

fufRcient for fatisfying the judgment, yet thofe goods may
be applied for that purpofe fo far as they fhall extend, and

the defendant fhall be imprifoned for the refidue ; whick

may feem hard fometimes, when the defendant fhall per-

haps fatisfy nearly the whole fum, and moreover be impri-

foned as much as if he had paid nothing ; and it hath been

adjudged in other cafes, that a man fhall not firft pay part,

and then be imprifoned for the refidue, but fhall either pay

the whole, or be imprifoned for the whole : but perhaps

the diflin£lion may be this ; where there is a limited time

of imprifonment, as for inftance, three months, there the

defendant fhall not pay part, and then be imprifoned the

whole three months, which would be to punlfn him both

ways ; but where the imprifonment is till the penalty fhall

te paid, there the payment of the penalty is the thing

chiefly regarded, and the imprifonment is not intended as

a punifhment, but as a mean to compel the payment of the

penalty, and if part of it is paid already, the inlargement

may com.e the fooner, by payment of the refidue.

hnprlfon the party till fatisfa£lion he made] But before

any warrant can be made to arrefl and imprifon the perfon

of the defendant, there rauft be lirft a warrant to feize the

utenfils in cuflody of fuch offender, and the offender's

goods ; and that warrant mufl be returned : all which mull

be done, before any warrant can be regularly made, to ar-

reft and imprifon the defendant's perfon. Which method

ought to be obferved, tho' perhaps it may be well known
by, or fufHciently proved before the juftices, that all the

utenfils and all the defendant's goods are carried off; for

the law being in ail cafes very tender of depriving men of

their liberty, it is neccfTary that all poffible means fhould

be ufed to levy the money on fuch goods, before the per-

fon of the defendant be imprifoned. But if a warrant to

feize the utenfils and the goods, be made and delivered to

an officer to be executed ; and if fuch officer, having made
diligent fearch, cannot find any fuch, then a warrant m.ay
be made to arrefl and imprifon the perfon of the defendant.

But then there ought to be a duplicate made of fuch war-

rant ; bccaufe the keeper of the prifon cannot regularly

receive the offender without a warrant, and the officer

ought alfo to have and keep a warrant for his own jufliii^

cation. Sbaiv Exc.
Summoning wit- u. By the -] l^ Z W, c. 30. The commilfioners and

julHcesrnay fummon witnefTes, to appear before them at a

^ certain

nsr
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certain day, time, and place, to be inferted in fuch fum-
mons, and to give evidence ; and in cafe of neglccSt or re-

fufal to appear, or if upon appearance any fhall refufe to

give evidence, he {hall forfeit lol. f. 24.

And a fummons left at the houfe or ufual place of re-

fidence, or v^ith the wife, child, or menial fervantofthe

perfon accufed, fhall be as effedlual, as if delivered to the

perfon himfelf. 32 G. 2. c. i']- /> i.

And in all cafes relating to the excife, or to any of the

duties under the management of the commiHioners of ex-

cife (except where particular provifions are made for fum-
moning offenders, or for condemningoffeizures made from
perfons unknown) j the leaving fuch fummons at the houfe,

workhoufe, fhop, cellar, vault, or ufual place of refidence

of fuch perfon, directed to him by his right or aflumed

name, fliall be as effe6lual as if delivered to him in perfon,

and as if dire6led to him by his proper name.
f. 2.

12. If upon trial, any qucftion Ihall arife, concerning
„^J"^J'p^)^^'|.^

the keeping of any office of excife, or concerning any per- his commiiTioa.

fon*s being an officer
;
proof fhall be admitted of the adlual

keeping of fuch office, or of fuch perfon's aftually cxer-

cifing fuch office, without proving or producing the com-
niiiTion. b G, c. 11. f. 24. 11 G. c. 30./ 32.

13. If on trial any difpute fliall arife, whether the excife Prooftollcoa

or other inland duties have been paid for any foreign goods

feized ; the proof fhall lie on the owner, and not on the

officer. 12 G. c, 28./. 8.

14. One or more juftices fhall have power to adminifler Sworn valuers,

an oath to any perfon fkilled in the value of goods, vefTels,

or carriages, mentioned to have been feized in any infor- .

mation exhibited before the juftices, to view the fame, and
make return of the fpecies, quantity and value; and after

condemnation, the laid goods fliall be fold where the com-
miffioners fhall think proper. 12G. c. 28./ 16.

15. The jufticesy comm'ijTioners^ or fuhcommijfioncrs^ rcfpec- Mitigate ^'i

iively, where they jhall fee cmife^ may 77iit'igate^ compound^ or

LilJen the forfeiturey penalty^ or fne \ fo as the fame he not

Tiiade hfs than double the value of the duty of exdje zvhich ought

to have been paid., hefidcs the reafonable cojh and charges of
fuch o^icers^ or others^ as were employed therein to be to them

alloived by the faldjujiices. 12 C. 2. c. 24. f. 46.

Mitigate] But it is not neceflary in the mitigation, to

mention or diflinguiili fo much for the offence, and fo

much for the charges ^ but after the juftices have agreed

what fums to allow for the charges, the bcfl: v/ay v/iii be

to
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to add thofe two funis together, and make their mitigation

to fuch fum, as both when added together do amount un-

to : as fuppofe the juftices do Intend, that the defendant

fliall pay lol. for the ofFencc, and 40s. for the charges,

the beii; way will be to make their mitigation to 12 1.

without particularly mentioning that 10 1. thereof is for

the offence, and that the 40s. is for the charges ; for in

all cafes it is wrong to infert in judgments more words or

particulars than are neceffary ; and it is more particularly

wrong in thefe cafes, becaufe the mentioning fuch unne-
cefiary particulars may give a handle for cavils and dif-

putes. Sbai.u, Exc.

Co/?s and cha'rg^^] Generally the law doth not allow any
^oils or charges to be recovered on any penal law ; and
therefore to intitle the profecutor to cofts, over and above

the penalty, exprefs words for that purpofe are necelTary

in an a6l of parliament. Shaw. Exc. But by the 27 G.

2. c, 20. the conflable out of the money arifmg from the

fale of the diftrefs, may detain his reafonable charges of

taking, keeping, and felling the fame.

Appeal, ^^* There is no appeal dire6led in the faid flatute of

12 C. 2. from judgments given by the juftices of the peace ;

for whereas it is enabled, in the faid ftatutes, that if the

party find himfef aggrieved hy thejudgment given by the fid)

-

commijftoners^ he ?nay appeal to the next quarter feffions^ thefe

words, not being general, or fuch as may be applied equal-

ly, as well to the judgments given by the juflices, as to

judgments given by fubcommiiTioners, they muft be under-

ilood as limited and retrained to fuch judgments only as.

are given by fubcom.miffioners, in whom the parliament

(it feems) did not fointirely confide as in thejuftices, but

have made the aforementioned dI{lin6lion between thejudg-

ment of the one and of the other ; v/hich muft be obferveJ

. and purfued : and therefore, generally, there lies no appeal

to the quarter feffions from the judgment given by the

jufcices, in matters relating to the excife. Shaiv. Exc.

Neverthelefs in fome particular infbnces, fuch power is

given by fubfequent iiatutcs ; which will be mentioned

under the fpecial heads in this title hereafter following.

By the 15 C 2. r. II. No appeal in anycaufe of ex--

cife fhall be admitted, till the appellant hath dcpofited the

fmgle duty with the commiflioners or fubcommiifioners,

and given fecurity to the commiffioners of appeal, or juf-

tices of the peace, where the caiife is to be finally adjudg-

ed, for fuch forfeiture as was adjudged againft him 5 and

a
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if upon appeal the judgment be reverfed, they fhall reflore

the duty fo depofited, or fo much thereof as Ihall be ad-

judged on the appeal, and the party originally profecuting

fhall pay double cofts ; but if the judgment be affirmed the

party appealing fhall pay the like coils to the conimiflion-

€rs. /. 19.

And by the fame flatute, all differences and appeals

about the excife, fhall be heard in the proper county, and

not el fewhere. / 22.

And by the fame flatute, appeals within London^ and the

limits thereof, fhall be within two months after judgment,

and notice given or left at the dwelling houfe of the party :

in all other places, in four months, and not ctherwiie.

17. It is generally provided by divers flatutes, that no Certloran*

certiorari fliall be allowed to fuperfede the juiliccs pro- /

ceedings. 12 C. 2. f. 24./ 50. 22 ^ 23 C. 2. f, 5./ 14.

6 G. c. 21./ 22.

18. Perfons fued for any thing done on any a£l relating Treble coft?.

to the excife, or other duties under the management of the

commiffioners of excife, may plead the general iiTue j and

have treble coils. 18 G. 2. c. lb, J. 15.

19. OiTences relating to the excife made felony by any Felonies relating

a£l, may be tried in any county ; but the attainder fhall to the excite

work no corruption of blood, or forfeiture of lands, ig ^ 5^ ^° ^*

y^ r tried,

G. 2. C. 34.7. 5.

20. Any alehoufekeeper harbouring an abfconded per- Alehoufekeen*

fon, againfl whom a procefs of arreil: hath iiTued, for any harbouring cf-

ofFence againfl the laws of excife or of the cufloms, after ^^^^^^^''

fix days notice of fuch abfconding in two fuccefTive ga-

zettes, and writing fixed on the door of the parifn church

where he lad dwelt, fliall forfeit 100 1. and have no licence

for the future. 9 G. 2. c, 25- f' 3^5 3^*

21. No foreign liquors, for which excife ought to be Landing foreign

paid, fhall be landed, before entry made with the officer excifeabie liquors

or colle6lor of excife, or before the excife fliall be paid :
before duty paid.

and every warrant from any officer of the cufloms, for

landing fuch foreign liquors, fhall be figned by the officer

or colle6lor of excife in the port ; on pain that the liquors

landed otherwife, or the value thereof, fliall be forfeited,

to be recovered of the importer or proprietor. 22 v5' 23
C. 2, c. ^. f. g.

22. No perfon bringing any excifeabie liquors (except Excifeabie li-

beer, ale, cyder, perry, and metheglin) into any place by quors carried

coafl cocquet, tranfire, or certificate, nor any perfon to
^°^ '^^ ^*

whom the fame fhall be configned, fhall land the fame,

without being entred with the officer of excife where land-

ed j on paia of double valu«. 15 C. 2. <:, 11./ 18.

23. If

rs
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Concealing ex-

cifeable goods.

Conftable to be

Obftru^ling o.-

Officer not to be

a dealer.

Officer taking a

biibe.

Officer meddling

in ek^ipjis.

23. If any perfon fhall conceal, or fufFcr to be con-

cealed, any goods liable to the duties of excife, and in-

land duties y he fliall (whether he claims any intereft in

them or not) forfeit the fame, and treble value. 11 G.

£. 30. f. 16.

24. If on requeft made by any officer of excife, to a

conftable to go along with him, and to be prefent at the

doing of any thing, at the doing whereof his prefence

fhall be necefiary by any ftatute, he fhall negle6l or refufe

or fhall not go along with him, and be prefent at the doing

thereof; he fhall forfeit 20 1. 11 G. c. 30. /. 31.

25. If any perfon fliall oppofe, moleft, hinder, or ob-

flruit any officer of exeife, in the due execution of the

powers given him by any a6l relating to the duties of ex-

cife y he fhall forfeit 10 1. 6 G. c. 21. f. 7.

And a£tions of afTault upon any officer of excife, may
be tried in any county. 9G. 2. c 35. f. 26.

Further penalties for obflrucling, wounding, or killing

officers, in the cafe of run goods, have been inferted be-

fore, in treating of the cuftoms.

26. If any officer of the excife or cuftoms fhall deal in

coffee, tea, brandy, or other excifeable liquors -, he fhall

be incapable to hold any office in the revenue, and forfeit

50I. 15 C. c. 28. / 7.

27. No fworn gager, or other officer, fliall take any
bribe, for any matter relating to the excife ; on pain of

10 1. 12 G. 2. c. II. y. 16.

And a further penalty upon fuch officer is infli£led, in

divers inftanccs hereafter mentioned.

And by the 1 1 G. c. 30. If any perfon liable to the du-

ties of excife, or any other duties under the management
of the commiffioners of excife, fliall give or oPicr to any
officer of the faid duties any bribe, gratuity, or reward, in

order to induce him to omJt his duty, or to do contrary to

it j he fhall forfeit 500 1. f. 40.

28. No colie6tor, fupervifor, gagcr, or other perfon

concerned in charging, colleifing, levying, or managing
the duties of excife, or any part thereof, fhall by word,
meilage, or writing, or in any other manner, endeavour

to perfuade any ele6tor to give, or difTuade any elector

from giving, his vote for the choice of a member of par-

liament ; on pain of icol. half to the poor, and half to

him who fliall fue in the courts at JVeJlmhiJhr ; and more-
over he fhall be incapable to hold any oflice of trufl under

the king. 5 /F. c. 20. / 48.

IIL Of
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III. Of the feveral goods in particular, under

the management of the commiffioners

of the cuftoms and excife : viz.

Ale^ heer^ cyder, perry, mum, methegliny mead, fweetSy

verjuice, and znnegar ; candles ; coaches ; coffeey

tea, and chocolate ; glafs -, hops ; leather ; linen

* cloth and filks ; malt \ paper -, plate -, fait -, foap ;

fpirituous liquors -, fiarch and hair powder ; wire,

/. Aky heer, cyder, perry, mum, metheglin^ meady

fweets, verjuice^ vinegar,

1. By the feveral a(9:s relating to that purpofe, there Duty on ale an4

fhali be paid by the importer before landing, for every ^^^^ imported,

barrel of beer or ale imported, in the whole the fum of

i8s,

2. By the feveral a£ls there Ihall be paid in the whole. On home ale aal
for every barrel of beer or ale above 6 s. a barrel, brpwed beer,

by the common brewer, or any other perfon who fliall fell

or tap out beer or ale, the fum of 8 s. and for every barrel

of 6 s. a barrel or under, the fum of is. 4d.

3. For every ton of cyder or perry imported fhall be Duty on cyder

paid 19 I. 10 s. And if they are imported by foreigners, and perry im-

they Ihall pay 30 s. more. ported.

4. And by the 3 (?. 3. c. i2. for all cyder and perry Duty on home
made in Great Britain, fhall be paid a duty of 4 s. a cyder and peiry*

hogfhead to be paid by the maker. -And every perfon

who ufeth his own mill, prefs, or other utenfil, for ma-
king cyder or perry for his own ufe, or procures cyder

or perry to be made for him at the mill or prefs or in the

utenfil of any other perfon, fhall be deemed a maker of
cyder or perry within the meaning of this act.

Provided that this fhall not oblige the occupiers of fuch
tenements as are not rated to the land tax at above 40 s.

a year, and pay accordingly, and who fliall not make morQ
than four hogfheads together in the whole in any one year>

to pay the faid duties or compound for the fame.

And provided alfo, that perfons compounding for the

duties on malt, fhall not be liable to compound for or

pay the duties on cyder or perry, to be made and con-
fumed in their own families only': But if they fhall be

d^flrou$
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defirous to fell or otherwife difpofe of or remove the

fame, they fhall comply with the feveral dire6i:ions ap-

pointed to be obferved by compounders for the duties on
cyder and perry.

And moreover, by fix feveral acts, for every hogfhead

of cyder and perry fold by retail^ there fhall be paid by

the retailei-, the fum of 6 s. 8 d. And by the \%An.Jl,t.

c, 2. 4s. more, to be paid by the firil buyer or retailer.

y*. I. And by the i G, 3. c. 3. 4 s. more, over and above

all other duties payable for cyder and perry fold by retail.

/ 21.

But a perfon buying for his own private ufe, and not

being a dealer, (hall not be charged, i G. 3. c. 3. f. 20.

And if they be ufed for diftilling only, they ihall not

be charged with the faid 4s. impofed by the 12 An. Jl, l •

c, 2. 3 G. 2. c. '], f. ti.

Note J Every perfon who fhall buy any cyder or perry,

or any fruit to make into cyder or perry, and fhall fell

any of the cyder or perry, fhall be deemed a retailer, id.

And by the 1 G. 3. c. 3. Every perfon who fhall fell

any quantity of cyder or perry, lefs than 20 gallons at a

time, whether made from fruit of his own growth or

bought fruit, fhall be deemed a retailer, and liable to the

4 s. additional duty impofed by this aft.
f. 11,

5* For every barrel of mum imported fhall be paid the

fum of 25 s. And moreover by the it. Ann. Ji. i. c. 2.

and 13 G. c.^j. for every barrel of mum made or import-

ed, over and above all other duties, fhall be paid by the

maker or importer, 10 s.

6. For every gallon of metheglin or mead, fold by re-

tail or otherwife, fhall be paid by the m^aker iiM.
y. For every barrel of liquor made for fale, by infufion,

fermentation, or otherwife, fro^Tj fruit or fugar, mixed or

unmixed v/ith other ingredients, commonly called fweets

or made wines, fhall be paid 12 s. 10 G . 2. c. I'j, f. 2.

But this fhall not extend to Vv'ines made of BritiJI) grapes,

Outyonverju'jce. g. Verjuice made for fale, fliall pay as cyder and perry,

7^8 IF. c. 30. / 28.

g. For every tun of vinegar Imported fiiall be paid 13I.

and if imported by ftrangers 30 s. more. And by the

18 G. 2. f. 9. and 3 G. 3. r. 12, 16 1. more for French

vinegar
J
and other vinegar 8 1.

10. For every b.irrel (at 34 gallons to the barrel) of vi-

negar, vinegar beer, or liquors preparing for vinegar, made

for fale, fiirdl be paid lis. id.
Note I

Puty on mum.

Duty on methe-

glin and mead.

Duty on fweets.

Duty on vinegar

imported.

Duty en hgm
TJnegar.

'-I
A
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Note ; This (hall extend to vinegar made for pickles,

"but not to vinegar for making white lead. 8 An. c. 7*

And all llale beer, returns of beer or ale, cyder, ver-

juice, or any other liquors proper to be made into vine-

gar, which fliall be found in the poiTeiTion of any com-
mon vinegar maker, (except fuch as are to be drank in his

family, and which lliall be kept feparate for that purpofe)

fhail be deemed vinegar, or liquors preparing for vinegar*

10 ^ II IV. c. 21. / II*

II. By the 15 C 2. c. iii No common brev/er, inn- Notice and entry

keeper, vidualler, or other retailer of beer or ale, fhall °f "'^^^^^ ^^^

^ r n • • •
1 rr r -r places tor ma-

Witnout init giving notice at the next omce or exciie, or tin" the fame*

to the commiffioners or fubcommiifioners, or one of them,

ere6t, alter, or inlarge, any tun, fat, back, cooler, or

copper, and make ufe thereof for brewing or making any

beer, ale, or worts; on pain of 50 1. And every other

perfon, in whofe occupation any houfe, outhoufcj or other

place ftiall be, wher^ any fuch private tun, fat, back, cool-

er, or copper fnall be found, fhall alfo forfeit 50 1. And
the fame, together with all beer, ale, or worts therein, ,

fhall be taken up^ fcized, and forfeited* f. 1.

And by the 8 ^' 9 IV. c. 19. If any common brewer

fhall, without notice given at the next office of excife, {tt.

up any tun, batch, float, cooler, or copper, or alter and *

enlarge the fame, or have any of them private or con-

cealed ; he fhaii forfeit 200 L /. 8.

And by 5 G. 3. c. 43. If any common brewer fliall al-^

irr the pofition of any tun, batch, float, cooler, or cop-

per, after the fam^e hath been fet up and fixed, without

firft giving notice thereof in writing to the ofHcer ; or

fnall place any boards, fione, v/ood, or any other mate-

rials at the dipping place ; or fl'iaii by any other meany
prevent or hinder the g:'igcr from taking true dips and

gages of beer, ale, or v;orts ; he fnall forf-nt 20 1. f. 25.

And the ofricer of exciie in the day time, and in the ,

prefenCe of a conftablc, wiierc he fhaii have jail fufpicion,

that any private back, tun, or other concealed veifel or

receptacle are ufed by any brev/er, maker, or retailer of

extifeable liquors on requeil iiifl: made, and caufe de-

clared, may break open the door, or any part of his brev/-

houfe, v/archoufe, or other room in his poUeiilon, and en-

ter, and break up the ground in fuch houfe or loom, or .

ground near adjoining in his polTeflion, to fearch for fuch

back, tun, or othei; velTel, or any pipe or conveyance

ieadinor thereto j' and if he finds any private pice or other

Vi/liL C conv >^ v
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conveyance, he may fearch and foUov*' the fame, and if

it (hall lesd into any ground, houfe, or place in the pof-

fejQion of any other perfon, on like requtft, and with a

• conftahlc, he may enter the fame, and break open the

ground, or any part of the houfe if occafioH fhail be, to

follow fuch private pipe, in order to find out fuch con-

cealed back, tun, or velTel, making good the ground or

houfe fo broken up, or giving reafonable fatisfadion to

the owner : And if any perfon fnall oppofe fuch officer,

he fhall forfeit 20 1. 7'^ 8 W. c. 30. / 27.

And if any vinegar maker fhall without giving fuch no-

tice, life any ftorehoufe, warehoufe, cellar, or other place

for m/aking or keeping any vinegar, vinegar beer, or li-

quors preparing for vinegar; he fhall forfeit 50 1. 10 b'

11 W. c. 21. f. 14.

In like manner, every perfon not being a compounder

fof the duties on cyder and perry^ who fhall intend to

make any cyder or perry, fhall, ten days at leafl before

he fhall begin to make the fame, make entry in writing

•'at the next ofHce of excife, of his name, and of every mill

•or prefs or other utcnfil belonging to him for the making
of cyder or perry ; and alfo of every florehoufe, ware*

houfe, cellar, or other place, wherein he intends to make,

lay, or keep any cyder or perry : And if he fliall make
>iife of any mill, prefs, or other utenfil, or ftorehoufe,

warehoiife, cellar, or other place, either for making, lay-

ing, or keeping any cyder or perry, without having made
fuch entry ; he fhall forfeit 25 I. 3 G. 3. c. 12. / 9.

And every fuch perfon, not being a compounder, who
fnall intend to make any cyder or perry, at any mill,

prefs, or other utenfil, not being the property of fuch

perfon, but of any other perfon, whether compounding
or not, fhall ten days at leaft before he fhail begin to

make the fame, make entry in v/riting at the next office

of excife, of his name, and of the mill, prefs, or other

utenfil fo intended to be employed, and the name of the

owner thereof j and alfo of every fliorehoufe, w^arehoufe,

cellar, or other place wherein he intends to lay or keep

fuch cyder or perry : And if he fliall make u{e of any
other mill, preis, or utenfil, (lorchoufe, warehoufe,

-cellar, or other place, either for making, laying, or

.keeping any cyder or perry, without having made fuch

entry; he fhali forfeit 25 1. Provided, that no owner
of fuch mill, prefs, or other utenfil, v/hich fhali be Itt.

out to any other perfon, fliall be obliged to give any no-
tice of letting out the fame. 4 G, 3, c. 7. f, 3, 4.
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And by the i G. 3. r. 3. / 21. Every dealer in and re'-^

taller of cyder and perry, and other perlbn receiving into

his cuflody either of them for fale, :.nd every perfon who
Ihall buy any fruit to make into cyder or perry for fale,

fhall make entry of \\\^ ftorehoufes, cellars, and other

places, at the exciie orEce within the diiiridl ; on pain of

50I.

In like manner, the maker of fweets for (dXz fhall firft

give fuch notice, of his name and place of abode, and of

the rooms and places he intends to ufe for making or

keeping of fweets or made wines ; on pain of 20I. loG.
2. r. 17. f. 4. And any perfon who (hall fell or ufe any
the materials abovementioned, in making of wines, and in

whofe cuftody above two gallons fhall be found, fhall be

deemed a maker of fweets for fale. 10 cf n IV, c. 21,

12. No common brewer fhall keep any pipe or flop Private pi pea

cock Under ground, or any other private conveyances^ by
which any beer, ale, or worts may be conveyed from one

tun or brewing velTel to another, or into any other place,

nor fhall have any hole in any tun, batch, or float, by
which any beer, ale, or worts may be conveyed into or out

of the fame i on pain of 100 1. S ^ g fV. a 19. f. 4.

And the excife officer in the day time, and in prefence

of a'conflable, on requeft made, and caufe declared, may
break up the ground in any common brewhoufe, or the

ground near adjoining, or any wall, partition, or other

place^ to fearch for any fuch private pipe, or other con-

veyance, and on finding miay follov/ the fame, and break

up the ground, houfe, wall, partition, or other place, thro*

or into which the fame fhall lead, and break up or cut

fuch pipe or other conveyance, and may turn any cock to

try whether it can convey as aforefaid. f. 5.

And if on fearch no fuch pipe or other private convey-

ance fhall be found, the officer fhall make good the ground,

wall, or other place fo broken up^, or make fatisfaxfiion to

the owner J And if any perfon ihall oppoie fuch officer,

he fhall forfeit 50 1. /! 6.

But any common brewer may ufe any pipes, flop-cocks^

or other conveyances above ground, winch are publick and

in open view, for letting his v/orts out of his copper into his

publick backs or coolers ; and out of the fame into his tuns,

batches, or floats ; or out of the tun into iiis casks, f. J.

13. No common brewer^ innkeeper, viclualler, or other Phvarte cellar,

retailer of beer or ale, fnall ufe or keep any private ftore-

houfe, cellar, or other place for hiying of any beer or ale^

C 2 ' or
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or worts, in cafic ; on pain of 50 1. and every other per-

fon in whofe occupation any fuch place fliall be, fhall alfo

forfeit 50I. 15 C. 2. c. 11. /. i. i IV. Ji. i. c, 24.

/. II.

Private perfon H- ^^ ^"Y P^rfon inhabiting in a market town, city

fuftering liquors or town corporate, or parts adjoining to a city or town
to be brewed in corporate, where there is a common brewhoufe, having

and lawfully ufmg any private brewing vellels for making
beer and ale to be confumed in his own private family,

fhall permit any beer, ale or worts to be brewed in his

houfe, or other place thereunto adjoining, other than

for his own family, fervants, labourers, or to others by

way of charity, hofpitality, or free gift; or fhall lend

out any of his brewing vefiels, other than which, are

moveable and unfixt, he fhall forfeit 50 1. 22 b' 23 C 2.

£» "s « /. I0«

eager to enter 15- The gager fliall at all times, as well by night as

and rake ac- by day (and if by night, then in prcfence of a conita-
coum. I^je^ ^£ permitted upon his requefl to enter the brew-

houfe, and all other houfes and places belonging to or

tifed by any perfon brev/ing of beer, or by any retailer

of beer, ale, worts, perry, cyder, or metheglin , and to

gage all 'coppers, fats, and vefTels in the fame ; and to

take an account of all fuch liquors brewed or made there-

in ; and thereof fnall make return in writing to the com-
miffioners or fubcommilTioners ; which return fliall be a

charge upon fuch brewers, makers or retailers. 12 C 2.

^- 24. / 33-
And if any brewer fliall bribe the gager to make a falfe

return, he fliall forfeit 10 1. and the ofncer taking the bribe

ihail alfo forfeit lol. 15 C 2. f. 11. / 16.

And if any fuch common brewer or retailer fhall refufe

to permit fuch gac^er to enter his brewlioufc or other

place aforcfaid, or to gage or take account of his veflels

or liquor aforefaid. he ihall be forthwith forbidden by the

gager to fell, carry out, or deliver to any of his cufto-

mers, any beer, ale, or other the liquors aforefaid ; and

if he fhall after lirch warning given, fell, carry, or

deliver out the fame, or any part thereof, not having

paid the duty of excife, he fhall befides the forfeiture of

double value, forfeit alfo the fum of 10 1. 12 C. 2. c. 24.

/ 33-
And by the 7^8 IF. c. 30, If any comm.on brewer,

innkeeper or victualler, fliall on requelt or demand made
by the gager in the day time, or in the night in prefence

of a conftable, refufe to permit him to come into his
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houfe, brewhoufe, or other place ufed by him ; or being

entred, fhall refufe him to ftay in the brewhoufe, whilft

his guile is brewing, and quietly gage and take an ac-

count of the feveral worts as they are brewed oft, and let

into his backs and tuns, and to fee their ilrong and fmall

drink cleanfed and carried out without mJxture, and to

take an account of the goods in the mefii tun, or the

quantity of malt from which fuch worts are made ; he

fhall forfeit 20 1, and the profecutor fhall not be obliged to

prove that the party carried out any part of fuch guile be-

fore he paid the duties,
f. 22.

And by the faid ad, if any maker of vinegar^ cyder^

tnetheglin^ mead^ ov fweets for fale, fhall conceal any vine-

gar, or liquor prepared for vinegar, or any cyder, methe-

glin, mead, or fweets from the view of the gager, he

fhall for every barrel of vinegar or liquor prepared for

vinegar, or fweets, forfeit 40 s. for every hogfliead of

cyder 40s. and for every gallon of metheglin or mead 5 s.

/. 16.

And if any maker or retailer of vinegar, or other the

liquors laft mentioned, fliall on requeft or demand made

by the gager in the day time, or if by night in the pre-

fence of a conflable, refufe to permit him to enter his

houfe, ftorehoufe, or other place ufed by him, and to

take account of the faid liquors; he fhall forfeit 15 1.

And the officers fhall be permitted in the day time, on

requeft, to enter the mill-houfe, florehoufe, warehoufe,

Cellar, and all other places, ufed, by any perfon for ma-

king, laying or keeping of cyder or perry ; and to gage

and take an account, and make a return to the conimif-

fioners or to fuch perfons as they fhall appoint, lea.r

ving a true copy under their hands v/ith the maker,

And if any perfon fhall oppofe the excife officer,

or endeavour to refcue any cyder or perry feized as forrr

feited, or after feizure fhall flave or damage any cafk,

vefTel, or package, he fhall forfeit 50 1. 3 G. 3. c» 12.

/. 10, 22. 4 G. 3. c. 7. f. 3, 6.

16. As often as there fhall be occafion, tv/o able artifls Indifferent ga-

fhall be appointed, one of them by the commiffioners or^^J^^^J^^^

fabcommiffioners, and the other by the brewers of any

city or place ; who fhall be fworn before a juftice, to take

arid compute the jult contents and gage of all coppers,

fats, tuns, backs, and coolers, and all other brewing

veifels of that nature, and to deliver under their hands

one copy of the contents to the commiifioners and fub-

C 3
commiffioners.
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cpramiiuoncrs, and another to each rcfpedivc brewer.

15 C. 2. r. 1 1. /. 7,

Brewerto declare j y, Everv conimon brewer who fhall make any guile
how much he m-^

bccr or ale, fliall declare to the gager, how much
t(/nys to make, « , 1 , •

t 1 cr \. -i j
frrono" bccr or ale he intends to make of lucn guile, and

bow much fmall, before any part of the guile is cleanfcd

or removed out of his tuns ; and if fuch brewer or hie

fervants fhall rcfufc to make fuch declaration, the gager

fhall return the whole as flrong, and the brewer fhall

alfo forfeit for every barrel in fuch guile 20s. And if

fuch brewer or his fervants after fuch declaration fhall

make any increafe of the ftrong beer or ale, or if the ga-

ger fhall find any beer, ale, or worts of the fame guile

laid off, over and above the quantity fo declared y he fhall

forfeit for every barrel fo increafed, laid off, or found

Over and above fuch quantity 5I. and the fervant affifting

therein 20 s. and in default of payment be imprifoned

three months : And if on an information againfl the brewer

for the faid penalties, it appear by his evidence, that the

ilrong beer or ale fo declared, was increafed by adding

to or mixing with it any beer or ale that was left in the

brewhoufe of a former guile, he fhall ncverthelefs incur

the penalties, except it be alfo proved upon oath thi^t

the itrong beer or ale fo added to fuch guile, was ad?^,.

ded in the fight and view of the gager. 8^9 TV. c. 19.

/ 2.

M^ing drink cf 18. And whcreas many brewers, having flrong beer

a foimer brew- ^^j- ^le remaining in the brewhoufe from the time it wa^
*^'^* brewed, until the next guile or brewing, the quality of

which they frequently alter by mixing with the fame new
fmall beer, or old returned drink, and then add the beer

and ale fo altered to the next guile ; if it fhall appear tp

the gager that the quality of hich flrong beer or ale fo re-r^.

maining in the brewhoufe of a former guile, and added

to a guile of new drink, hath been fo altered fince it was
brewed, he fliall return all fuch beer and ale fo altered

and added to a guile of new drink, as if the fame were

then originally brewed, and had never been charged before,

8 c^' 9 IV. c, 19. /; 3.

Rrmoving c^rlnk 19. If any common brcwcr, innkeeper, or vidlualler,
tetore the whole

f}i.,|i clcanfe or remove out of his brewhoufe any part
*s brewed off. r 1 • -1 1^

• r L 1 ^ L c
of his guile, or brewing or beer, ale, or worts, before

the whole of fuch guile is brewed off, and be in his

tuns, backs, or coolers, and until the gager fhall or

mi2;ht have taken an account of the lame, without firfl

giving notice to the fupervifor or gager, ^t what time^

^4



anJ how much of fuch guile or brev/ing he intends to-

cleanfe or remove, and where he intends to difpofe of
the fame ; he fhall for every barrel forfeit 40 s. 7^8 fK
c, 2^. f. 21.

20. Where it fhall appear to the gager, that any worts Gager may

are miffing, or not fairly let down into the tun, and the ^^'-"^^^ ^^r worta

gager cannot find the fame, he may charge for fo much
beer or ale, as fuch worts fo niiifing would rcufonably

make, i W^Jt. i^c. 24../ 6.

21. Gagers may take their gages, and make their re- Gage may be

turns and charges, upon warm worts in the backs, coolers,
^^'^'" '" ^'*^"*-

or other veflels ; and in fuch cafe make allowance of one
tenth part thereof for wafh and wafte ; which worts fliall

not be afterwards charged,, when made into beer or ale..

I ff^.^, I. c. 24» / 7.

22. If any common, brewer,, inkeepcr, victualler, or '^^'"'f^e ^»"3ii

other retailer of beer or ale, fhall after an account hath'^'"
'''^^'*''"5'

been taken by the gager, convert any fmall beer or fmall

worts into ftrong beer or ale,, by mingling the fame, and
fhall fell, deliver out, or retail the fame, without giving-

notice to the fame gager, of the quantity fo mingled and
converted, or if any fuch brewer or retailer fhall conceal

or convey any beer,^ale, or worts not gaged, from the fi^ht

of the gager, whereby the king may be defrauded of the

duty ; he fhall forfeit 20 s. a barrel. 15 C. 2. c. 1 1. f. 12.,

1 IV. feJJ. I. c. 24. / II..

And by the 2 G. 3. c. 14.. If any common or other,

brewer, innkeeper, vi£lualler, or retailer of beefor ale,

fhall mix, or caufe or fufFer to be mixed, ih any veilel,,

tub, meafure, or otherwife howfoevcr, any llrong beer,,

ale, or flrong worts, with anv fmall beer or fmall worts

or with water, after the gauge fhall have been taken ; he

fhall forfeit 50 1. / 2.

23. No common brewer fhall fell, deliver,, or carry out Timeof deJiv«r-

any beer or ale to any of his cuftomers,. either in whole *"S «"t.

cafk or by the gallon, m any city or market town, before

notice given to an ofiicer of excife, but between three in.

the morning and nine in the evening from Mcir. 25- to

Sep. 29. and between five in. the morning and fcven in the

evening between Sep. 29. and Mm-. 25. on. pain of 20 s.

a barrel. 15 C 2. c. 11./ 11.

And by the 10 b' 1 1 JV. c. 21. No vinegar maker fhall;

receive into his cuftody any liquors for making of vine-

gar, nor deliver out any vinegar in cafkS or by the gallon,,

without notice firft given to the officer, unlefs from
e^. 29. to Mar.. 25. yearly, between feven in the morn-

C 4 ki<^
K'.'.St.
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In other places.
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Jng and five in the evening ; and from Mar, 25, to Srp. 29.

betv/een five in the morning and fcyen in the evening ;

on pain of 50 1.
f. 12.

And on receiving fuch liquors into his cuftody, he fhall

jfliew the fame to the gager before he mix . rhem with any

other liquorsj rape, or other materials; on pain of 20 1..

id. f 13.

24. l^ any common brewer, or innkeeper, fhall on car-

rying; out his drink, or after it is carried out, mix any

fmall beer or fmall worts, with any ftrong beer or ale on

his dray, or in any victualler's cellar, or other place ; he

fhall forfeit 5I. and the gager may tajle the drink upon

the dray,, and aifo on requefl may eptcr the cellar or other

yoom in the polIeiTion of any innkeeper or vi6lualler that

fliall receive any drink from a conmion brewer, and tafte

the drink in the fame ; and if the innkeeper or victualler

fhall refufe him to enter into his cellar or other rooms, or

to tailie the drink in the fame, he fliall forfeit 5 1. 7 cf 8

IV. c. 30. / 23.

25. No retailer of beer or ale, fhall after the receipt

thereof from the comm.on brewer, mix any beer, ale, or

worts of extraordinary {trength, with any fmall beer, ale,

or worts, in any vcfi'el containing three gallons or more j

on pain to forfeit for every barrel fo mixt, double the duty

of excife ior ftrong beer or ale, and fo proportionably for

any greater quantity. 22C5' 23 C 2. c. ^. f.
11.

26. And for avoiding uncertainties in the returns of the

gagcrs, the barrel of beer (v/ithin the bills of mortality)

. ihall be 36 gallons of four quarts to the gallon, according

to the ftandard in the exchequer ; and the barrel of ale

32 gallons : And all other the liquors aforefaid, {hall be

reckoned according to the wine gallon. 12 C. 2. r. 24,

f. 34. I IV. J^' I. c. 24. / 5. 3 G. 3. c. 12. / II.

And the common brev/er, not felling the fame by re-

tail, for v.'-afte by fillings and leakage, fhall be allowed on
every 23 barrels of beer, whether ftrong or fmall, three

barrels; and upon every 22 barrels of ale, two barrels,

12 C. 2. c. 24. f. 36.

Eut if any common brev/er fhall make a falfe entry,

and be convi(^l:ed thereof; he fliall, over and above other

penalties, forfeit the faid allowance for fix months then

nex enfuing. 12 C. 2. c. 24. / 37.

27. In all other places, 34 gallons fhall be reckoned for

a barrel of beer or ale ; and the allowance for wafte fhall

be 2i on every 23 barrels, i //'.y^'. i. i\ 24 / 5.

/8. Notes
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1%. Notes of every 0-^^^, figned by the gagers, contain- Notes ofthe gage

ing the inches and tenths of the backs, and wants of the and cliarge to he

tuns and quality of the liquors, fhall be left by them with ^^^^*

the common brewers of ale or beer, or fome fervant (if

demanded) at the time of taking the gages 5 on pain of

40 s. 7 6^ 8 W, c, 30. /. 46.

And by the fame a6t, the gager (hall, v/ithin three days

after the end of every week, deliver to or leave with the

brewer or retailer, or their fervants, a true copy under his

hand of each rerpe6live charge by him made, containing

the quantity and quality of the liquors by him charged in

fuch week ; and if he fhall neglect or refufe (after demand
in writing, 12 G. r. 28. /. 30.) to leave fuch copy, or

jfhall charge fuch perfon more than fuch copy contains, he

fliall forfeit 10 1. / 25.

29. The commiiTioners of excife or appeals, or juftlces Relief in cafJ: «tf

of the peace, on complaint of any over charge returned o^" charge,

upon them by the gager, fhall hear and determine the

complaint, and examine witnefTes on oath, and thereupon,

or by other due proof, may difcharge fuch complainant of

fo much of his charge as fhall be made out before them.

lW,fe£: I. ^.24. /. 13.

30. All common brewers of beer and ale, fhall once in Entryanapay-

every week ; and all innkeepers, alehoufekeepers, vicSlual- ^^^^ ^^ dutis^^

lers and other retailers of beer, ale, cyder, perry, or me^
theglin, brev/ing, making or retailing the fame, fhall once
in every month, make entries at the excife office, of all

fuch liquors brewed, made, or retailed in that week and
month refpedively. 12 C 2. c. 24. /. 29.

And all fuch common brewers who do not once a week
make due entries, fhall forfeit lol. And every fuch inn-

keeper, who doth not make true entries once a month,
fhall forfeit 5 1. And every alehoufekeeper, victualler j or

other retailer, who doth not once a month make due en-

tries, fhall forfeit 20 s. id.
f, 30.

And every common brewer who fhall not pay within

a week after he made his entry, or ought to have made
his entry, fhall pay double value of the duty ; and every

innkeeper, alehoufekeeper, vi6lualler, or other retailer

who fhall not pay within a month after he made his entry,

or ought to have made his entry, fliall pay double value of

the duty. id.
f. 2^-

Provided that no fuch perfon fhall be compelled to tra-

vel for making the faid entries, or payment of the faid du-
ties, or other caufc whatfoever touching the fame, if he

live in a market tovv^n. out of the faid town ; if he live

2 . out
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out of a market town, then to no other place than to the

next market town to his habitation in the fame county, on
the market day. id. /. 32.

But no common brewer fhall be profecuted for any for-

feiture for any mifcntry or fhort entry, if he fhall in one

week after the delivery of the copy of the return made by

the gager, rectify his entry according to the faid return,

or otherwife difcharge himfelf. 15 C. 2. c. 11. f. 6.

But no brewer fhall have any benefit of this provifo, on
any information to be brought againfl him for non-entry,

falfc entrv, or non-payment ; if it fhall appear by the evi-

dence, that he did not bo7ia fide fhew to the gager all the

beer, ale, and worts of each refpe£^ive guile, for fuch

time for which fuch copy of the return was made ; or if

any apparent fraud was acSted, to defraud the king of his

duty, for any part of the drink brewed in the time for

which fuch copy of the return is made or given by the

gager. i PF. feJJ'. i. c. 24. / 10.

And by the 4 G. 3. c. ^. f. i. The duties on cyder and

perry fhall be paid within fix calendar months after making
the charge.

Exception of fel- 31' B^it if any perfon fhall brew, and fell by retail,

img ia fairs. any fmall quantities of beer or ale in any fair, who is not

otherwife a common brewer or retailer thereof, and fhall

before fuch felling and retailing, pay the excife for the^

'

fame ; he fhall be freed from all penalties relating to fuch

entries, and the like. 12 C 2. c. 24. f. 39.

Permit for re- 3^- If any ^^^/j, having paid the duty, fhall be in-

roovai after duty tended to be removed, the excife ofHcer fliall on requef!:^'

P*^*^* give a certificate under his hand, exprefTing the quantity

and quality, and from whom and to whom they are to be

fent ; and if any maker fhall otherwife remove them, or

vintner receive them, he fhall forfeit los. a gallon, and '

alfo the liquor and cafks. b G. c. 11, f. 22.

And by the 3 G. 3. c, 12. No cyder or perry^ .exceeding

fix gallons, fhall be removed by land or water, without a

certificate, (which the officer fhall give without fee) ex-'

preiTing the quantity, the number of cafl:s or package, the

name of the perfon from whom removed, the place to

which, and the name and place of abode of the perfon to

whom the fame is feiit ; and diftinguifliing therein, whe-

ther the fame is to be removed from the mill where the^*-

fame v;as made, into the premifles of any compounder

or of any perfon exempted from paying duty or com- .

pounding, or of any other perfon chargeable with the faid

duty; and if removed out of the ilock or florehoufe of ^

any
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any compounder or other perfon, then diftinguifhino*

from whofe flock or warehoufe the fame is intended to

be removed ; and if the fame fhall have been charged with
any duty, then with what duty the fame has been fo

charged ; or if condemned, then that the fame had been
condemned as forfeited ; on pain of forfeiting the fame,

together with the cafks, vefTels, or other package, which
fhall be found removing without fuch certificate, and
which may be feized by any officer of excife. In which
certificate, the officer fhall exprefs and limit the time for

which it fhall continue in force. / 13.

33. The commifTioners and fubcommiffioners may com- Compouniiag,

pound with innkeepers and others for the duties. 12
C. 2. c. 24. / 40.

But no perfon who hath compounded fliall, during the

term of fuch compolition, fuffer any beer or ale to be
brewed within his brewhoufe, for any other common
brewer, without firft giving notice to the commiffioners or
iubcommiffioners, and forthwith paying down the excife

thereof j upon pain that as well the brewer who fhall brew
the fame, as the brewer for whom it fhall be brewed, fhall

forfeit 5I. for every barrel. 15 G. 2. c 11. / 14.

And by the 3 G, 3. c 12. /. 15. and 4G. 3. c. 7. f. i.

Perfons may compound for the duties on cyder and perry

to be confumed in their own families, giving in a lift of
fuch family, at the rate of 2 s. a head by the year : If the

family fhall increafe, then to give in frefh liflsj and to

pay 2 d. a month for each additional perfon to the end of
the year. And if any compounder fhall deliver in a falfe

lifl, or negledl to deliver in a frefh lift on the increafe of
his family, or to pay the proportionable compofition, he
flvall forfeit 20 1.—Provided, that no compounder fhall be
obliged to infert in fuch lift the names of his children

under eight years of age, or to reckon them as part of his

family.

Compounders having more cyder or perry than is ne-
cefTary for their own families, may difpofe of and remove
the fame, giving two days notice to the officer, who in

fuch cj^fe fhall attend and charge the duties ; and the fame
fhall not be removed without fuch certificate as aforefaid.

And if any fuch compounder fhall fraudulently difpofe of
or deliver out any cyder or perry without fuch notice, or
before the duties have been charged, he fliall forfeit 20 L
3 G. 3. c. 12. /, 16.

And for the better accommodation of fuch as fhall com^
pound ,^,-yy^en any fuch maker fhall intend to fell or dif-

3 po^^^
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pofe of any cyder or perry immediately from the mill

pound's mouth, or place where the fame fhall be made,
the officsr of excife fhall, during the time of making, and

at no other time, deliver to the maker (if demanded) in

writing, a fufficient number of blank certificates, num-
,
bcred one, two, three, and fo on in arithmetical progref-

fion, to be filled up by fuch maker, and fubfcribed by
him or her, who fhall exprefs in each of the faid certifi-

cates that fliall be filled up, the exa6l number of gallons

intended to be fent therewith, and the number of cafks

or package containing the fame, and the place to which,

and the name and place of abode of the perfons to whom
fent, and the time when fuch certificate is filled up ;

which certificate, provided it accompanies the quantity

mentioned therein, fhall be a fufficient prote6lion for the

removal of fuch cyder or perry, immediately from the

mill pound's mouth, or place where the fame fliall be

made : And the officer, at the fame time that he delivers

the blank certificates, fhall alfo deliver a like quantity of

blank counterparts of the fame, bearing the fame numbers.

And fuch maker fhall give a receipt for the faid certi-

ficates and counterparts. And the counteparts, fo filled

up, fhall be returned to the officer, whenever he fhall

require the fame; and fhall then alfo fhev^r to the officer

all the certificates and counterparts not filled up. And
when he delivers up the counterparts, he fhall declare

upon oath, to be adminiftred by the fupervif<^r, that the

feveral quantities fpecified in the counterparts contain the

whole quantities difpofed of. And the officers fhall, from
the faid counterparts fo filled up and fworn to, make re-

turn in writing to the commiffioners or to whom they

Ihall appoint, leaving copies under their hands with the

maker : Which returns fhall be the charge upon the

maker, who fhall pay the duties accordingly, within fix

calendar months from the time of making fuch charge.-—

And if fuch maker fhall neglect or refufe to deliver to the

officer, when required, all the counterparts filled up ; or

to declare upon oath as aforefaid ; or to fhcv«r to the offi-

cer all the certificates and counterparts not filled up ; or

lliall difpofe of m.ore cyder or perry from the place of

making th^n is mentioned in fuch counterparts fd deli-

vered up ; or fhall fraudulently infert in the blank of

either counterpart or certificate, a greater or lefs qua'n-

tity than is really fent; he fhall forfeit 25 1. And no
fuch certificate fnall be in force, but between' Sej^. i,

and Y)^z. 31, \n each year. And fuch maker fhall fearly.

Within



within ten days after Dec. 31. deliver to the officer all

the blank certificates and counterparts not filled up ; oa
pain of 25I.—And if the officer fhall refufe or wilfully

neglect to leave a true copy of his report in writing with

the maker ; or to grant a certificate for the removal of

any cyder or perry, on reafonable requeft made for that

purpofe ; or if any maker fhall offer to compound, and

the officer fhall refufe or wilfully negledt to accept fuch

compofition ; he fhall forfeit 40s. 4G. 3. c. 7. f, 5, 7.

34. All the brewing veffels and utenfils for brewing, utenfils Hable ts»

into whofe hands foever they fhall come, and by what the penalties and

conveyance, or title foever they be claimed, fhall be fub-
"""*

je(^ to all the debts and duties of excife in arrear for any
beer or ak made in the faid brewhoufe ; and fhall alfo be

fubjedl to all penalties and forfeitures againfi: the laws of

excife ; and it fhall be lawful to levy debts and penalties,

and ufe fuch proceedings againft the utenfils therein con-
tained, as it may be lawful to do, in cafe the debtor or

offender ufing the faid utenfils had been the real owner
thereof. 15 C 2. f. 11. /. 13.

35. No information fhall be brought againfl any com* Limitation of
mon brewer, or alehoufekeeper, vinegar maker, or cyder anions,

maker, for any mifentry or offence, but within three

months after the offence committed ; and notice thereof

fhall be given to him in writing, or left at his dwelling

houfe, within a week after laying and entring the inform-

ation. I FV. fcJJ', I. c. 24. / 16. 12 ^ 13 W, c. II.

/ ^7- 3 <^1^3• ^- 12./. 23.

And by the 3 G, 3. c, 12. Perfons aggrieved by any
order of the juftices, with refpe£l to the duties on cyder

and pe7-ry to be paid by the maker, may appeal to the

next feffions, giving fix days notice in writing. And if

there be not fix days between the order and the feffions,

then the appeal to be to the next feffions after. And the

feffions may rectify defe(£ls in form j and may award coffs

to either party, to be levied by warrant of two juftices by
difcrefs. / 24, 25, 26, 27.

36. If any common brewer, or maker of cyder, making Delivering mate-

beer, ale, or cyder for fale, fhall deliver to any diftiiler or ^iaia to diilUkr**

vinegar maker, any wafh, tilts, ale-beer, vinegar-beer, or

cyder, without firfl giving notice to the gager, what quan-
tity he intends to deliver, and when, and to whom ; he fliall

forfeit for every barrel 20 s. 8^9 TV. c. 19./ 9.

37. Ale, beer, cyder, or mum, may be exported ; pay- Exportatioa,

ing cuflora i s. a ton. i JV.f. i. c/22.

And
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And on exportation thereof the exclfe fhall be repaici.

22 ^ 23 C 2. c. 5.jC 15. 7 (j.7?. I. <:. 20./ 31.

But by the i G'. 3. c, 7, on repayment of the exclfe on

ftrong beer and ale, there (hall be a dedudion of 3 d. a

ton for the charges of the officers. / 5. ,

And when barley is at 24s. a quarter or under; a bounty

fhall be paid to the exporter of flrong beer or ale, of i s»

a barrel, f. b.

II. Candles.

DntT on candles
^' ^^^ every pound of tallow candles imported, fhall be

imported. paid in the whole, by the feveral a(3:s, 2d.|. 2 ^- fejf- 2.

^•4'/ 37* 8 vf/7. f. 9./ I. () An, c, 6. f. 11,

For every pound of wax candles imported, 8 d. 8 An^,

c, g.f, I. 9 An. f. 6./ II.

-^ , ,, 2. For all candles made of wax, or ufually called or
Duty on candles ^ ,, ^ 11 / • i.a j- i

• /•

made in Gieat fold lor wax candles (notwitnltandmg the mixture of any
Btiuin, other ingredients) made in Great Britain^ fhall be paid Sdi

a pound.

All other candles i d. a pound. 8 An. c. g^f. i^ 9 An.

€. 6./. II.

RuiK lights ex- 3. Bat the faid duties fhall not be charged on fuch fmali
cepted. rulh lights, as fliall be made by any perfons to be ufed in

their own houfes only, fo as none of them be fold or deli-

vered out or made for fale, and fo as they be once only dip-

ped in, or once drawn thro' greafe or kitchen fluff, and not

thro* any tallow melted or refined. 8 An. c. 9.-/ 31.

Oil not to be 4* During the continuance of the duties upon candles,

ufed mftead of no perfon fhall ufe in the infide of his houfe, any lamp^
candles. wherein any oil or fat (other than oil made of fifh within

Great Britain) fhall be burned for giving light; on pain

of 40s. 8 An. c. c). f. 18.

Places of making ^. No maker of candles fhall erecfl, fet up, alter, or ufd
csudles to be

^^^ melting houfe, workhoufe, warehoufe, florehoufe, fhop^

room, or other place for the making or keeping of candles,

or for the melting or keeping any wax, tallow, or other

materials proper to be made into candles ; or ufe any cop-

per, furnace, moulds, or other vefTel for melting of wax,
tallow, or other materials to be made into candles ; without

notice thereof being firfl given in writing at the next

office of excife : on pain of 50 1. 8 An. c. C). f. 6.

And all candles, wax, tallow, and other materials for

making candles, which Ihall be found in any private melt-

ing houfe, workhoufe, or other place, and all private cop-

pers, furnacesj and other velTeis. for which no entry fhall -

be
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be made, or notice given, ftiall be forfeited, or the value

thereof. 8 An> c, 9./. 17.

And by the 11 G. c. 30. If any maker of candles (ex-
cept compounders) fhall ufe any melting houfe, fhop, or
other place, for making or keeping of candles, or for

melting or keeping of w^ax, tallow, or other materials, or
ufe any copper or other vefTel for melting the fame, or any
moulds or other utenfils for making of candles, without
having made entry thereof in writing at the next excife

office ; he fhall forfeit 100 1. / 23.
And the officer, between five in the morning and eleven

in the evening, with or without a conftable, and between
eleven in the evening and five in the morning, with a con-
ftable, fhall be permitted on requeft to enter and fearch ;

and all chefls and other like tilings lockcu up, fhall on his

requefl be opened; on pain that every perfon obftru6ling or

moIefHng him, fhall forfeit lool. ii G. ^. 30./ 24,
And if theofficer on his fearching any unentered houfe or

place, fhall find candles cither made or making, or tallow
or other materials melting or melted, or cottons orrufhes
fpread, or any copper, mould, or other utenfil warm with
tallow or other materials ; this fhall be fufficient evidence
to convi6l the offender in the penalty of 100 1. for having
ufed the fame not being entered. 11 G, c. 30./ 25.
And leaving a fummons at the place where the difcovery

was made, directed to the perfon profecuted by his right

or afTumed name, fhall be deemed as efFecStual as if per-

fonally delivered to him, and by his proper name. id.

f 26.

6. The officer fhall at all times, by day or by night, officer to «ntsr

and if in the night, then in preience of a conflable, be and take ac-

permltted on his requeil, to enter the houfe,, melting
'^°""^*

houfe, warehoufe, or other place, belonging to, or ui'ed

hy any perfon who fhall be a maker of candles ; and by
weighing or tale of the candles, or otherwife, to take an
account of the quantity ; and fhall thereof make a return

in writing to the commiffioners, or to whom they fhall

appoint^ leaving a true copy of fuch report, under his

hand, with or for the maker ; and if he fnall refufe or

negle6l to leave fuch copy (on demand thereof made in

"^^"^^i^^gj 12 G. c. 28./ 30.) he fhall forfeit 40 s. 8 An,
<• 9. / 10.

7. And the maker fhall keep jufl fcales and weights. The maker to

where lie makes his candles ; and fhall permit and affiit ''^^P/"!" and

the officer to make ufe thereof, on paiu.of loL 8 An.
4: - • --

3d ^- ^^
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Notice and time g. >Jo maker of candles for fale, fhall begin to make
any courfe or making of candles, without notice thereof*

firft given to the officer, unlefs from Sep. 29. to M(n\ 25.

yearly, between feven in the morning and five in the even-

ing ; and from Mar. 25. to Sep. 29. between five in th«

morning and feven in the evening; on pain of 10 1. 10
An. c. 16. f. 107.

Maker to declare 9* Every maker of candles for fale, (hall before he be-
the number and gins to make or dip any making or courfe of candles, de-
^^*

clare to the officer the number of flicks he dcficrns to make,
and the fizes of the candles whereofeach flick is to confifl

;

and if fuch making or courfe is intended to be of moulded
candles, then he fhall declare to the officer, before he be-

gins to fill the m.oulds, how many moulds he intends to fill,

at fuch making, and how often he intends at fuch making
to draw the moulds : and if he fhall neglect or refufe to

make fuch declaration, or fhall after fuch declaration make
any increafc of his number of flicks, or of the fizes of his

candles in fuch making of courfe ; or in the cafe of making
mould candles, fliall fill a greater nuniber of moulds, or

<lraw fuch moulds oftner than fliall be declared ; or if he

fhall, after the v/cighing of any making of candles by the

officer, increafe the weight of fuch candles, by redipping,

or otherwife; he fhall forfeit lol. 10 An. c. 16. f, 106.

And by the 11 G. c. 30. If any maker of candles for

fale, fhall begin to make any courfe of candles, not being

mould candles, or make preparation for the fame without
notice in writing to the officer of fuch his intention, and
of the time of the day or night when he intends to begin,

and of the number of flicks of which fuch making is in-

tended to confift, and of the fizes and number on each

Hick ; he fliall in default hereof, or if he have at fuch

making more flicks, or more candles, or larger than men-
tioned in the notice, forfeit 50I. and if after fuch notice,

he fhall not becrin at the time, or within three hours of

it, fuch notice fhall be void.
f. 27.

And lighting afire under a vefTel for melting the mate-

rials, or finding in fuch vefiel^ or in any mould, the ma-
terials melted or melting;, or cottons or rufhes fnread or

fpreading, fhall be deemed to be fuch a beginning to workig

as fhall make him liable to the faid forfeiture,
f. 28.

The officer lliall
^^' ^^^ officer fliall be permitted to take an account

€harge for ma- of the quantities of wax, tallow, and other materials ; and
tcnals miffing, jf j^^ ft^^j} ^^(^^ ^^^ j-j^^^t- \^^ j^^j taken account of at the

lafl time he was at the maker's, and fhaH' not on demand
receive fatisfii(5tion v/hat is become thcrcofj the officer may

charge
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tWgis fuch quantity of candles^ as the materials fo milling

in his judgment would have made, not exceeding loS lb.

ef candles for every 112 lb* of materials miffing, and fo

proportionably. % Jn. c. C), f. 12.

And if any fuch maker fhall obftru6l the oHicer, he fhall

ioxieit 2o\.f. I J.

11. Candles cracked or fpoiled in making, m.ay be de- Candles fpoiled

feced by the officer, who fhall make allowance for the in making,

duty. 8 J?7. €. 9. / 29.

12. No maker of candles fhall (on pain of 20 1.) remove Removing can-

imy candles, before the officer hath taken account of the 'J^" bafoie lur-

lame, without giving to the offi.cer, v/ithin the bills, 24
^'^^^'^^

hours notice ; and elfewhere, two days notice, of his in-

tention to remove the fame. 8 ^n, r. 9. y! 14.

13. The maker fhall keep^his candies which have not Candles unfur-

been furveyed, feparate from all other candles which have ^^y^" ^° '"^ ^'^P'

been furveyed, for 24 hours after making, within the bills,
^P^""^"*

and for two days elfewhere j unlefs they fhall have been

fooner furveyed by the officer : on pain of 5I. 8 j^n. c. 9.

14. If the officer fhall have caufe to fufpe(5t, that can- Search for can-

dles are privately making in any place ; or that any can- ^^^' *-°""^^^"^*

dies are concealed with intent to avoid the duty ; in fuch

cafe, on oath made by fuch officer before a commiffioner

or one juflice refiding near to the place, fetting forth the

ground of his fufpicion^ fuCh commiffioner or julHce may,

if he fhall judge it reafonable, by fpecial warrant authorize

fuch officer, by day or night (but if in the night, in pre-

fence of a conftable), to enter into every fuch place fuf-

pe£ted, and to feize and carry avv^ay as forfeited all fuch

candles as he fhall there find fo privately making, together

with all materials then ready or preparing for making the

fame, and alfo all fuch candles as they fhall find fo con-

cealed, together with the boxes or other package contain-

ing the fame : And the perfon that fhall be found privately

making fuch candles, or in whofe pofTeffion any fuch fhall

be found, fhall forfeit 100 1. 5 G. c. 43./ 20.

15. If any maker of candles for fale, ihall mingle can- Fu!thei-p°na!ty

dles which have not been weighed by the officer, vv^ith^*'.''^"^^^'"?'

thofe which have 5 or fhall fraudulently remove any beforeJ^„l,^jg"^'°'*^°

"Weighing j or conceal any candles or materials ; he fliall

forfeit 100 1. II G. c. '7,0. f 30.

16. Every perfon who fhal] make any candles within Entry of caodlas

the bills of mortalitv fhall monthly, and elfev/hcre once^^^ds.

in every fix weeks, make a true entry in v/riting, at the

next excife office, of all candles by him made within fuch

time ; which entry fhaii contain the v/eight,. number j and.

Vol. IL D
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fize of the candles, and what quantity thereof was mad5
at each cotirfe in the feveral weeks ; on pain for every

neglect of entry to forfeit 20 1. Which entry fhall be up-

on the oath of the maker or his chief workman, according

to the bell of their knowledge and belief j the faid entries

and oaths, within the bills, to be made with and admini-

ftred by fuch officer as the commiflioners fhall appoint at

the general excife office, and elfewhere by the colledtors or

fupervifors. % An, c. c^.f."].

But he fhall not be obliged to go further than the next

market town, for making fuch entry. /. 8.

Duty to be clear- ly*- And the maker fhall in four weeks within the billsy

ed cfT, and elfewhere in fix weeks,- aft«r fuch entry, pay and

clear dfF the duties ; on pain of double duty : and no
maker after default in payment fharll fell, deliver, 'or

carry out any candles till he hath paid off the duty, on paiii

of double value. 8 An, c. 9./. 9.

Candles not en- 1 8. And if there fhall be found in the poS^ffion of any
tred, nor duly maker of candies for faie, any candles not mentioned in
^^^^' the entry made by him, and of which the officer hath not

had an account, and the duties have not been paid ; he

ihall be chargeable with the duties, and if he do not pay

the fame, he fliivll be liable to double duty, unlefs he
Ihall prove that the duty hath been paid, or that he bought

the fame of fome other chandler who had paid the duty,

:^i\<^ that he gave ilx hours notice in writing to the officer,

or at the next excife office, of his intention to buy the

fame, and of whom. 11 G. c 30. f. 29.

CanJies where to 1 9. No pcrfon fli^ill expofe to ialc any candies, unlefs
U lold.

jj^ v^jg pubiick fhop or warehoufe, T,*ublk:k fair or market

;

on pain of 5I.- 8 An. c. g. f. iS.

Compounding. 20. The commiffioners of fuch perfcn as they fhall ap-

point, and in default thereof the colle£lor or fupervifor,

may compound with perfons that make candles for their,

own private houfes, for the duties,, at i s. a year for every!

head in the family, to be paid quarterly ; and fuch perfon-

fhall not be liable to the duties. 8 An. c, 9. /. 20.

But if any perfon after compofition fhall fell or. deliver

out any candles, or fhall permit any other perfon to make-

candles in his houfc or ouiuoufc ; or fhall have more perlcns

of his famUy than he fhall compound for,, wi-thout giving

potice of them in writing at the next excrfe office, at or-

before the next quarter day, and paying the like compofi-

tion for them, he fliall forfdt 5I. and lofe the benefit of

his compofition, and be liable to the duties and furvcy of/^

the officers ; and for every pound of candles fo privately

ibid or delivered out cr made, fhall forfeit 5 s. / 2 1

.

Mi
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And every fuch compounder, who fhall make default in

tontinuing the fame, fhall in ten days make entry upon
bath of all fuch candles as he fhall be pofTefled of, at the

fexcife office. On pain of forfeiting 20 1. and the candles of

which nb fuch entry fhall be made j and in fix days after

fuch entt-y, fhall pay the duties, on pain of double value of

the candles, and his houfes and other places fhall be liable

to the (fearch of the officers. 9 An. c, 6. f. 14.

21. Cocquets granted for fhipping candles to be landed Candles earned

in any other part of the kingdom, fhall exprefs the qua- ^^o^^^'^^c.

lity, quantity, and weight, the mark of the package, and
by whoili made and fold, and vvherfe configned j and if

they fhall be fhipped withbut fuch cocquet, they fhall be
forfeited, and feized^ together with the package. 23 G.
2. c, 11, f. 29.

22. No candles fhall be inijjorted, othcrwife than in Exportation and

fome package, containing at leafl 2241b. of neat candles, in^portauen.

and ftowfed Openly in the held ; on pain of being feized

and forfeited, together with the package ; and the mailer
of the vefTel fhall forfeit 50 1. 23 G. 2. r. 21. f. 27.

But on information brought againft fuch mafter, he m:ty
detain the wages of the mariners, till it be determined

;

and if it fhall appear, that the candles were put on board
by any mariner without the mafler's knowledge^ the maflcr
may iipply fuch ma.riner's wages,' in payment of the for-

feiture. 26 G. 2. c. 32. /. 8.

And the officers of excife (in like manner as the officers

of the cufloms) may go on board any veffel, and fearch for

and feize all candles forfeited, together with the packao-e

;

and they may likewife feize fitch as before entry and pay-
fnent of duties, fhall be found unfhipping or unfhipped.

23 G. 2. c, 21. / 28.

Candles for which the duty hath been paid, m^y be ex-
ported, arid the duty drawn back. 8 An. c. 9. / 24,
25, 26.

But no dfawback ftall be allowed, on the exportation

of any foreign candles imported; 23 G. 2. c.2i» f.^Joa '

' And the officers of excife or cufloms may f^Mze any can-
dles, with the package, that fhall be found in' any veH^^
cart, or other carriage, where they fhall have good reafoii

to believe, that the fame w'ere made in fome private work-
houfe, or clandeftinely imported without payment of duty;
or that the fame have been exported and relanded after

payment of the duty ; and if the party in whofe poirelTion

the fame fhall be found, fliall not at the hearing: of the

£) 2 ia-
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information, make it appear, that the duty hath been pa^l

or fecured, he fhall forfeit 5I. for every 100 lb. weight,

and alfo the candles and package fhall be forfeited. /. 3CK

And if any foreign candles fhall be unfhipped, with in-

tention to be laid on land, before entry and payment of

the duties, or fhall be landed again after fhipping for ex-

portation upon debenture ;. the fame, together with the

package, vefTels, boats, horfes, and other carriages, ufed

in landing or conveying the fame, fhall be forfeited, and

may be feized by any officers of the cuftoms or excife 5

and the perfons from whom the fame fhall be feized fliall

forfeit 5 1. for every hundred weight. /. 31.

And if any perfon fhall knowingly harbour or conceal

any candles unlawfully imported, or relanded after fhip-

ping for exportation upon debenture ; he fhall, whether he

claims any property therein or not, forfeit 50 1. for every

hundred weight, together with the candles and package.

f 32.

And where any fuch candles fhall be feized as forfeited,

and no perfon fliall claim the fame in 20 days, if it is

within the limits of the chief office of excife in London^ the.

officer who made the feizure may caufe notice figned by
the folicitor of excife, to be affixed at the Royal Exchange^

of the time of proceeding to trial and condemnation of the

fame by the commiffioners of excife ; and if it is out of

the faid limits, then publick notice fhall be given by pro-

clamation at the next market town on the market day next

after the faid 20 days, of the day and place where the ju-

ftices will proceed to trial and condemnation thereof. And
the judgment thereon, fhall not be liable to any appeal, or

to be removed by certiorari, f. 33.

Power of the 23. All the faid fines, forfeitures, and penalties, maybe
juftices. recovered and mitigated as by the laws of excife, or in the

courts at Weflmhifhr ; and diitributed half to the king,

and half to him that fhall inform or fue. 8 An. r. 9. /*

28. iiG. <:. 30. /. 39. 24 G. 2. c. 40. / 33.
Appeal, 24. And if the party is not fi\tislied with anyjudgment

of the jullices on the a£l of 23^,2. c, 21. before men-
tioned, he may appeal to the next quarter feiTions, except

in the cafe before mentioned where no perfon fhall claim

the goods feized. / 37* ^
Mitigation. 25. And on informations on the faid acl of 23 G. 2..th!e

mitigation fliall not reduce the penalty to lefs than a fourth

part, over and above the cofts and charges to be allowed.

•/38-
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i6. And where candles fhall be feized for nonpayment Proof to lie 6a

of duties, or non-entry, and it fhall be difputed whether ^^"^w"«^*

fuch payment or entry was made or not, the proof (hail

lie on the claimer, and not on the officer. 23 G. 2.

c, 21. /35.
27. All candles, materials, and utenfils for making of ure;ifil« liable t©

candles, in cuftody of any maker of candles, or perfon in ^^»« <J"t'es *jid

truft for him, fliall be chargeable with all duties jn arrear, P^"*^^<^s.

and fubjet^ to all penalties and forfeitures, in the fame
^

manner as if the debtor or offender were the lawful ownei%

8 An, c, 9. f. 19.

///. Coaches,

I. For every coach, berlin, landau, chariot, calafh, with Duty on coaches^

four wheels, chaife marine, chaife with four wheels, and
caravan, kept by any perfon for his own ufe, or to be let

out to hire j fhall be paid 4 1. yearly : and for every calafh,

chaife, and chair with two wheels, kept by any perfon for

his own ufp, or to be let out to hire j fhall be paid 40 s.

yearly. 20 G. 2. c. 10. f. i.

But this fhall not ^xtQn<\ to licenfed hackney coaches ^ with-

in London and IVeJlminJler and the fuburbs thereof, not

employed in carrying perfons more than ten miles from
the faid cities. /. 11.

Nor to coaches keptfor fale : But no fuch carriage fhall,

whilfl in pofleffion of the coachmaker or other perfon, be
employed for his own uie, or for the ufe of any other per-r

fon (other than fuch whofe carriage fhall be then and there

inending), or be let out to hire ; on pain of 20 1.
f. 12.

Nor to 2ii\^ puhllck jlage coach^ which is conflantly em-
ployed in carrying paflengers for hire, on certain fixed days

jn every week, and not let to hire by way of by-jobb, for

^day, or any longer time,
f.'j.

Nor to any poj} chaife kept for hire by the poUmaftcr
general, or any deputy pofirmafler : But fuch poft chaifes

fhall in 30 days after letting out tl^ fame, be entred by
the ov/ncrs at the next office of excife ; and fliall (befides

the king's arm.s) have fuch mark of diflinclion fixed there-.

on, as ihall be appointed by the commiffioners i on pain of
20 1. / 85 9,

And the commifFioners fhall caufe amark of diftindion

to be fixed on every fuch carriage, that fhall be let out
to hire; and if any perfon fliall let out to hire any fuch
carriage without fuch figure fixed thereon, or fliall take

off the fame when fixed; he fliall forfeit 20 1. ^10.
D 3, Moreover^
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Moreover, no perfon fhall be obliged to pay the faid

yearly fum of 4 1. for more than five fuch carriages kept for

his own ufe only ; but if he keep the fame for fupplying

any waiting jobb, by the day, week, month, quarter, or

any other time, or to be let out to hire, he fhail pay 4I.

for each, tho' exceeding the number of five \ and every

perfon who fhall keepjuch carriage with two wheels, to

be let out for hire, fhall pay 40 s, yearly for each, tho*

exceeding the number of five.
f.

2.
Entry and pay-

2. Every perfon who fhall keep fuch coach or other car-

jjej^

'
riage, fliall in 20 days after he fhall begin to keep the

fame, and within 20 days yearly after the expiration of

12 kalendar months after the time' of giving fuch firfl no-.,

tice
J
—-— give notice in v/riting, at the chief office pf ex-

cife in London (if within the bills) ; and elfewhere, fhal]

give notice at the next office of excife,— of his keeping the

fame, and the number, and whether with four or two
v/heels, and v/here he refides \ and at the fame time pay

down the duties : on pain of 20 1.
f. 4, 5.

But if the duties are paid, and entry miade, before in-

formation brought, the party fhall not be profecuted, tho*

it be not f{:ri611y v/ithin the time limited,
f. 15.

And the faid entry and payment fhall be regiflred by
the proper officer, and a receipt given for the duty, of

^^'hich receipt the officer fnall keep an indented duplicate,

/.6.
Perron a^ingbe- 3. Where a perfon fhall die before the end of the year,
f< re the end of ^j-jg perfon claiming title to the coach, may ufe it, as the

deceafed might have done. J. i6,

kiftKes.*'^

^^*
4. All the faid rates and duties, and all forfeitures and

oiTences, fhall be determined by the commiffioners of ex-

cife (or of appeals, in cafe of appeal), within the limits of
the chief office in Zc«rt^i?7z ; and elfewhere, by two juflices

near \ who fhall, on complaint upon oath, fummon the

party, and on his appearance or contempt, may examine
the fa6t, and on proof thereof either by confefTion, or oath

of one witnefs, give judgment, and iflue warrants for le-

vying penalties by diltrefs and fale (if not redeemed in 14
daysji which fhall be employed (all necelTary charges firft

dedu6^ed) half to the ufe of the king, and half to the in-

former ; and for want of fufficient diltrefs, they may im-
prifon the party till fatisfaftion is made, /i 13, 14.

[But as thefe duties chiefly affect the nobility and per-

fons of difi-inilion, it had been better if the aft had been
more explicit with refpecl to the punifliment ; otherwife

it may not be fo fafe for juflices of the peace, upon fuch

vague and general words, to imprifon a peer of the realm,

% ©r
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<fr diftrain the goods of a member of parliament during

their felHon. But if the juftices will proceed, or fhall be

compelled by mandamus^ or otherwife, fo to do ; they

muft remember withal, that by the 27 G. 2. c. 20. they

may not order the diftrefs to be detained more than eight

days, nor lefs than four.]

5. Perfons aggrieved by the determination of the ju- Appeal,

ftices, may appeal to the next quarter fellions. / 13.

IF, Coffee^ Ua^ and chocolate,

1. For all coffee imported, fhall be paid at the cuftom Duty oncgffte,

houfe, in the whole, the fum of 3d. a pound. 10 (?. c,

10. /. 48, 49.
'And an inland duty, to be paid by the maker or feller,

of 2s. 6d. a pound. 10 G, c. 10. yi 4, 6. 5 G. 3.

A 45. / 12.

' Except coffee of the growth of the Bntijh plantations

in America ; which fhall pay only is. 6d. a pound. 5 G,

2. c. 24. f. I.

2. No tea fhall be imported, but from the place of its Duty on tea.

'

growth ; on pain of forfeiture. 1 1 G. c. 30. f. 8.

^"-'And by the 18 G. 2. c. 26. Over and above the cuf-

toms on importation, there fhall be paid on all tea, an in-

land duty of I s. a pound, and 25 1. for every 100 1. of the

grofs price at which it fhall be fold at the Eaji India

company's fales ; which fhall be paid in ready money by
the proprietor to the coilecSlor, before it be taken out of

the warehoufe.
f. 2.

^^^In order to which, the commifHoners may appoint ofH-'

cers to attend at the EaJi India company's fales, a;id take n

an account of the names of the buyers and prices, and

make report thereof to the commiffioners j- from whence
the 25 1, per cent, fhall be afcertained ; and to prevent mif-

takes, the faid officers may infpecl the company's books,

18 G*. 2. c, 26. /. 6.

And every perfon declared the beft bidder at fuch fale,

fhall within three days after, depofit with the company or

their clerk 40 s. for every tub and chcfi: of tea, on pain of

fix times the value, and fuch fale fhall be void, and the .

fame fhall in 14 days after be put up again,
f. 7.

3. No chocolate ready made, or cocoa pafte, fliall be Duty on rocon

imported, on pain of forfeiting the fame, and double va- "^^^^ and ch.^-co-j

hife^j:' and aifo the bags, cafks, and other package. 10 G.

c. 10,
f.

2.

D 4 For
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For cocoa nuts imported, fhall be paid at the cuftom-

houfe in the whole, los. a hundred weight. loG. c,

10. / 47, 4g.
And if any perfon fhall import any cocoa nut (hells or

hufks, without the nuts, tl>e officers of the cuftoms, excife^

or inland duties, may feize them, with the bags, boxes,

and package ; and after condemnation they fhall be de-

flroyed or otherwife difpofed of, as the refpedlive commif-
fioners, or three of them fhall appoint ; and they may re-

ward fuch olHcer in any fum not exceeding 20 s. a hun-

dred weight. 4 G. 2. c. 14. f. 12,

For all chocolate made or fold in G}*eat Britairiy fhall

be paid by the maker or feller, 2s. 3d. a pound. 10 G.

c. ic. / 6. 32 G, 2. c. 10. / 10.

In what quanti- 4- No coffee fhall be imported otherv/ife than in cafk,

ties to be flowed, chell, cafe, bag, or other package, which fhall contain

1 12 lb. at the leaft, to be flowed openly in the hold ; on
pain of forfeiting the fame, together with the package

;

which may be feized by any ofhcer of the cufloras or

excife. 5 G. 3. c. 43. f. 34.

Officers of excife 5. The excife officers may go on board any fhips, and
my go onboard fgaich as the officers of the culloms may do, for coffee,

tea, cocoa nuts, chocolate, and cocoa pafte, and feize all

fuch as fliall be forfeited, or fhall be unfhipt without entry

and payment of duties, v.'ith the boxes, bags, and other

package, ii G. c. 30. f. i.

Ships hovering 6. ^j the 9 G. 2. c, 35. Where any vefTel coming
near the coait. ^^qt^ foreign parts, and having fix pounds or more of tea

on board, fhall be found at anchor, or hovering within

two leagues of the fhore, or be within the limits of

any port, and not proceeding on her voyage, wind and
v/eather permitting ; ail fuch tea, with the chefts and
other package, or the value thereof, fhall be forfeited

(whether bulk fhall have been broken or not), and the

fame may be feized and profecuted, or the value thereof

fued for by the officers. / 22.

And by the 5 G. 3, c. 43. Where any vefTel coming
from foreign parts, and having on board twenty pounds
of co^ee^ fhall be found at anchor, or hovering within

two leagues of the fhore ; or fhall be difcovered to have

been within the limits of any port, and not proceeding

on her voyage, wind and weather permitting : all fuch
* coffice, together v/ith the package, or the value thereof,

fhall be forfeited, whether bulk fhall have been broken or

not i and the vefTel alio with her tackle and furniture fhall

be
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be forfeited, provided fuch veflel doth not exceed the .

burden of 50 tons. f. 38.

n. The importer of any cofFee, tea, or cocoa nuts. The faid goods t»

within -20 days after the mafter or purfer fhall have or ^^ '^""^'^. ^""^

ought to have maae entry at the cultom houle, or the

burden, contents, and lading of the velTel, fhall make
due entry of the faid coffee, tea, or cocoa nuts, with sn

officer of exc^fe to be appointed by the commiffioner? for

that purpofe ; and the fame, on paying or fecuring the

duties fhall be landed and put into a warehoufe, to be

provided at the charge of the importer, and approved of

by the commilTioners of the cufloms. 10 G. c. lO; /. 26.

5 G, 3. c, 43. / 35-
.

And if any perfon fhall. import any coffee, tea, or

cocoa nuts, without entry at the cuflom houfe, and

bringing the fame into the warehoufe ; the fame fhall be

deemed clandeftinely run, and may be feized by any offi-

cer of the cuffoms or inland duties ; and the fame fhall

be forfeited with the package, together with the horfes,

carts, and carriages. 10 G. c, 10. f. 27.

And if any perfon fhall negleci: or refufe to make fuch

entry v/ith the officer of excife as aforefaid, or to land the

fame as is above directed ; ail fuch coffee, tea, and cocoa

nuts fhall be forfeited, together with the package wherein

the fame ihall be contained on board fuch veffel, belong-

ing to fuch importer (o neglecting or refufmg ; which may
be feized by any officer of the excife. 5 G. 3. c. 43. jl

35. Provided, that this fhall net extend to any coffee or

tea imported by the Eaft India company. /. 36.

8. And the owner of the faid goods, and the officer for Owner and cffi-

the inland duties, (who fhall be appointed by the commif- ^^ ^ ^^^V^*^^

fioners of the faid duties) fhall have each a lock and key ;

^

gnd the owner may in prefence of the faid officer, and of

the warehoufe keeper (to be appointed by the commif-

Honers of the cuffoms) view, garble, and fort the faid

goods, to make them merchantable, and receive them out

in the manner hereafter mentioned, 10 G. c, 10. /. 26,

129, 30.

9, That is to fay, As to coffee and tea in the firft Taking out of

place 5-^If they are' intended to be taken out for l^onie
^^^^J'^^J^^"'^"^^^^^

eonfumption, the proprietor, within the bills, fhall make horns contump-

entry with the receiver or colle6lor in London^ of fo much tion.

as he intends to take out of the warehoufe, and pay down
the duty ; and elfewhere fhall make entry at the next

office, and pay the duties to the colleClor ; and on pro-

ducing a certificate figned by fuch collector or recei\cr

(certifying
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Taking out of

the warehoufe

cocoa nuts to be
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exportation*

What quantity

ffiall be taken

out at a time.

Warehoufe
keeper and offi-

cer to keep an
account*
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(certifying that he has received the duty) to the ware-

houfe keeper, he fliall deliver out fo much as is men-
tioned in the certificate ; and fhall deliver a permit to ac-

company fuch coffee or tea fo delivered out, which fhall

alfo be figned by an ofTicer attending the v^archoufe, to

prevent the feizing thereof. lo G. c, lo.
f.

26.

10. And as to cocoa nuts, intended to be taken out of

the warehoufe, to be made into chocolate—an entry thcre^-'

of fhall be made by the proprietor with the receiver or col-

leilor, as a charge on him and alfo on the biiyerj v/ho

fhall certify fuch entry to the warehoufe keeper ; and on
fuch certificate, the quantity of cocoa nuts mentioned

therein fliall be delivered out with a permit figned by the

officer at fuch w^arehoufe, to be delivered to the officer

where they are intended to be carried, that the fame offi-

cer may take the fame into ftock. 10 G. c. 10. f. 26.

11. And as to coffee, tea, and chocolate intended for

exportation ;—it fhall be delivered out of the warehoufe,

on fecurity given that it fhall be exported, and not reland-

ed ; which fecurity fhall be difcharged, on a certificate un-,

der the common feal of the chief magiflrate in any place

beyond the fcas, or under the hands and feals of two'

known BritiJJ) merchants there; that the fame were there

landed, or on proof by credible perfons that it was taken

by enemies, or perifhed in the feas. 10 G. c. 10. f. 26,

But by tl^e 18 C 2. c. 26. No drawback fhall be a!-^"

lowed on tea exported,
f. 5. Saving that it may be ex-

ported to Ireland^ or the Britijh plantations in Jmcricay

without paying the inland duties before mentioned. 21
G. 2. f. 14.

12. And no feller or dealer fliall receive out of the

warehoufe, lefs than one hundred weight of each fort at

one time ; except where the importation and delivering itf

fhall be in lefs quantities, or where the fame fhall be fold

in lots or parcels lefs than a hundred weight. 10 G» i'J*

10. / 34.
^

-*

13. And the warehoufe keeper and officer appointed by
the commiffioncrs of the inland duties fliall each of them"

keep a book, wherein they fhall enter an account of all

coffee, ten, and cocoa nuts brought into and carried out

of the v/arehoufe, and the day and time when, and how
much was delivered for home cnnfumption, and how
much for exportation, and the names of thofc for whon^j

it was delivered out ; and fliall every fix weeks, or oftncr

if required, transmit an account thereof in writing and

on oath to the rcfpeclive commiffioner*?, with an account

how much ia remaining in the warehoufe : Which fiid

commiffioncrc
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^ommiilioncrs {hall in one month appoint a pcrfon to in-

{pe£i the books and warehoufcs, and examine the accounts ;

and if it fhall appear that any was otherwife delivered

out, or before payment of the duties on fuch coffee and

tea as were fold for home confumption, or giving fecu-

I'ity for what was delivered for exportation, the warehoufe

keeper and officer refpe6lively offending fhall forfeit lOol.

and be difabled to hold any publick office, lo G. c. lo, i

/ 29.

14. Every perfon who fhall keep a publick houfc, fhop. Who fhall be
^

cellar, or other warehoufe, for felling of brandy or other .^''^^"^^^^*
'^^^^^^

fpirituous liquors, and fhall hav'C in his cuflody any cof- and chocolate.

fee, tea, chocolate, or cocoa nuts above fix pounds weight,

fhall be deemed a dealer in the faid commodities, 11 G.

c. 30. / 4.

15. No perfon fhall be permitted to fell or retail any ^""^« f«' «"

cofi^'ee, chocolate, fherbet, or tea, without licence firfl had
^'*"2*

by order of the general feffions of the peace in the refpec-

tivc counties (certificate being firfl fhewed, that he hath

given good fecurity for payment of the duties to the king) ;

or from the chief magiflrate of the place in whofe jurif-

di6f:ion he fhall inhabit. And no licence fliall be granted

to any retailer, till fuch fecurity fhall be given by recog-

jiizance or otherwife : For which licence, recognizance,

and fecurity, i2d. fhall be given, and no more, for the '

payment of the excife. And perfons felling without fuch

licence and fecurity, fhall forfeit 5I. a month. 15 C, 2»

f. II. / 15.

16. Every druggifl, grocer, chandler, cofTee-houfe f^o"^csof manu-

keeper, chocolate-houfe keeper, and other perfon feihngfjjg"jj"^|g^j^^

or dealing in coffee, tea, and cocoa nuts, or making or

ielling chocolate, either by wholefale or retail, fliall be-

fore he take any the faid goods into his pofleffion make
entry in writing of ail ftorehoufes, fhops, rooms, and

other places intended to be ufed by him, at the office for

the divifion ; on pain of forfeiting 200 1. and the faid goods

found therein, with the caniflers, bags, veffels, and other

package. 10 G, c. 10. f. 10,

And no entry of any fhop, warehoufe, room, or utenfil

for carrying on any trades aforefaid, fliall be deemed a le*-

gal entry, unlefs made in the name of the real owner of,

and trader in fuch fliop ; and the perfon who a(5ls as vifible

owner of fuch place, or principal manager in fuch trade,

fliall be deemed the real owner and trader, and confe-

quently liable for any flock found there, or for not making
^i^tries> gr other offences, 18 Cr. 2. c. 26. /.' 8.

And
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And none of the faid goods fhall be offered to fale but

in places entred, or in a warchoufe to be approved of by

the commiflioaers ; on pain of forfeiting the fame and
treble value, together with the canifters, bags, and other

package. loG. c. lO./ 14.

K(»t?ce oflrbg. 1 7. No coffee, tea, cocoa nuts, or chocolate fhall be
^% "*• brought into any fuch fhop or other place, without firlt

giving notice* thereof to the officer of the divifion, and

leaving with him a certificate figned by the officer of the

divifion from whence they were brought, that the duties on

fuch coffee, tea, and chocolate have been paid, or that

they have been condemned as forfeited ; and in cii{c of

bringing in of cocoa nuts, that they have been entred

with the officers of the cuftoms, or were condemned as

forfeited ; and expreiTing the quantity and quality and

where the duties were paid, or at \yhat port the cufloms

and duties were paid for the cocoa nuts, or were con-

demned ; on pain of forfeiting the fame and treble value,

with the canifters, bags, and other package. 10 G,

c. 10. / II.

permit when fold 1 8. And where any of them fhall be fold in the faid

tothemaiiex. entred places, above the weight of 61b. the officer fhall,

on requeft of the feller, give to the buyer a certificate

figned by him, expreffing the quantity, and the names
of the buyer and feller, and that the duties have been

paid, or that the cocoa nuts have been entred with the

officers of the cufloms, or that they have been condemned
as forfeited ; v/bich certificate fliall be left with the

officer of the divifion to v/hich the fame is intended to

be carried, to prevent the feizing thereof. 10 G. c. 10.

Officen to enter ig. The officers fhall be permitted at all times by day,
aad furvey.

^.^ enter all warehoufes, fhops, and other places, and by
weighing, gaging, or othcrwife, to take an account of

the quantity and forts j in the weighing whereof the

owner fnall be affifling, and keep juft weights and fcales j

on pain of lool. 10 G. c. 10. f. 12.
Searcli for goods 20. And if any officer fliall have caufe to fufpeff, thatr

any the faid goods fhall be concealed, if it is within the

bills, then on oath made before two commiffioners, of

eifewherc, before one or more juffices, fetting forth the

ground of his fufpicion, they may by warrant authorize

fuch officer by day or night, but if in the night then in

prefence of a conftable, to enter the place fufpe^led, and

\ feize and carry av/ay the fame (if found) as forfeited, to-

gether with the bags, caniflers, and other package j and if

I any
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a«y perfon fhall obftruft fuch officer, he ihall forfeit lOoL
10 G. c, 10./ 13.

And if any filler or dealer fhall conceal any the faid

goods, he ihall forfeit the fame and treble value, wiUn the
canifters, bags, and other package ; and if any perfon

fhall obftru(Sl: the officer in feizing any of the faid goods
by virtue of this or any future a6b, or after feizurc iliali

endeavour to refcue the fame, or break or damage tht

vefTels or package ; he fhall forfeit 50 1. f, 39, 40.
And if by the 11 G. c. 30. Two commiffioners or any

juftice of peace, on complaint by an officer on oath, that

he fufped:s any dealer not to have made true entries, fet-

ting forth in fuch oath the caufes of his fufpicion, may
fummon fuch fufpecled perfon to appear with his boaks,

and examine him on oath touching the truth of his entry.;

and if he fhall refufe or negledl: to appear, or to make
fuch oath, he fhall forfeit 20 1. / 12.

21. No perfon fhall mix v^ith coffee, to increafe the '^'"<' "^^.'^"^^^*

weight, any butter, greafe, water or other materials ; on ^"""^ ^^ ^*^^*'

pain of lool. and if any dealer fhall knowingly buy or fell

any fo mixed, he fhall forfeit lool. 11 G. c, 30. f. 9.

And the commiffioners may appoint houfes and proper
materials for roafling of coffee berries, and officers to at-

tend them, and one perfon at each houfe well fkilled in

roafling of coffee ; to which all perfons may refort to have
their coffee berries roafled, bringing a certificate from an
officer that the duties have been paid, or that it hath been
condemned as forfeited ; for the roafling of which coffee

fhall be paid 8 s. a hundredweight. 10 G. c. 10. f. 31.
But the fellers and dealers may if they think proper,

fend their own roafters j who fliall be permitted to roaft

the fame, paying 3 s. a hundred weight. 10 G, c. 10.

/ 32.

And during the continuance of fuch roafling houf^^s, no
coffee berries fhall be roafled burned, or dried, but in ons
fuch houfe; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and 5s. -a

pound. 10 G. c. 10. / 33.
And if any officer or roafter fliall neglect; or refufe to

attend fuch houfe, he fnall forfeit 10 1. for the firfI of-

fence, and 20 1. for the fecond, and be incapable to hold
any office in the revenue. 10 G. c, 10. / 34.

22. No dealer in tea, or manufadurer, or dyer thereof, True manufa?.

fhall adulterate, it, or alter, or manufadlure it with any ^"""S «f t"*

drug, or mix it with any leaf or other ingredient ; on
pain of forfeiting the fame, and ioqI. 11 G. c, -ip*

/ 5-

And
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• And by the 4 G, 2. c> 14. If any dealer in tea fhal!

dye, or manufa6lure, any floe leaves, liquorice leaves, or

the leaves of tea that have been ufed, or any other leaves

in imitation of tea, or fhall mix or colour fuch leaves

of tea, vi^ith terra japonica^ fug^r, molofles, clay, log-

wood, or any other ingredients j or fhall ofFer to fale, or

have in his cuftody any fuch leaves in imitation of tea,

or any fuch ftained leaves of tea mixed with any ingredi-

ent ; he fhall forfeit for every pound weight thereof 10 L

/ II.

True manufac- 23. The maker of chocolate, if within the bills, fhall
tunng and wccklv, and elfewhcre every fix weeks, make entry in

chocolate, writing at the next ofnce, or all chocolate made by him
within that time, fetting forth the weight thereof, on
pain of 50I. Which entry fhall be upon oath of the

maker or his chief workman, according to the beil of his

knowledge and belief, to be adminiftrcd within the bills

by fuch officers as the commiffioners fhall appoint, and
elfewhere by the collectors and fupervifors. But no per-

fon fhall be obliged to go further to make entry, than the

next market town. 10 G. c. 10. f- i']-

And he fhall in ojie week within the bills, and elfe-

where in fix weeks after entry, clear off the duties,

on pain of 50 1. befides the duty \ and he fhall after

default in payment, fell or deliver none out till the

duty is paid, on pain of treble value. \o G, c» 10.

/. 18.

And he fhall at the time and place of entry produce

the fame fo made (on pain of 20 s. for every pound not

produced) ; which chocolate fhall be tied up with thread

in papers of one pound, half a pound, or a quarter of a

pound each, and not more or lefs ; v/hich fliall be marked
or flamped by the officers. 32 G. 2. r. lO. / 16.

And if any perfon fliall fell chocolate in any lefs quan-'^

tity than a quarter of a pound ; or fhall fell and deliver

any chocolate not being duly marked or fl^ampcd ; or not

inclofed and tied up with the identical piece of thread

directed to be ufed in tying up the fame before it w^s
ftamped -, or fhall fell and deliver any chocolate,- whereof

the thread or flamped label inclofing the fame fhall have

been broken or opened ; he fhall forfeit 20I. f. 17. ^*

And if any perfon fhall counterfeit the faid ftamp, or'^

fhall knowingly fell any chocolate with a counterfeit

llamp
i or fhall, on chocolate, for which no entry hath\

been made, nor the duties paid, fix any paper with the'*

ilamp on
J
he fhall forfeit 500 L and be committed to the^^^

next
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next county gaol for twelve months. 10 G, c, IQ, f. 22.

11 G, c. 30. / 13.

And if any ftamped chocolate fhall be damaged, the

owner may in prefence of an officer open it, and deliver

the Itamps to the officer, and work it over again with frefh

cocoa nuts, and have it reflamped, paying duty f©r what

is added, u G. c. 30./. 14.

But on reworking chocolate, proof (hall be made (be-

fore the commiifioners within the bills, and before twa
juflices elfewhere) that the duties for the cocoa nuts

whereof it was nlade, and for thofe alfo which are ad-

dedj have been paidj and the chocolate entred. 11 G,

c. 30. / 15.

24. If any perfon {hall be minded to make chocolate Chocolate made

for his own family, and not for fale, and fliall give no-
J^^J""""'^

^'"^

tice thereof under his hand to the officer of the divifion,

three days before he begin to make, in which notice

ihall be fpecified the quantity of cocoa nuts defigned to

be made into chocolate, the name of the perfon to be

employed in the making, and the place where ; in fuch

cafe the officer fhall give a permiffion under his hand

for making the fame, and the place fhall not be li-

able in refpedl thereof to be furveyed. lo G, c, lO-

/ 23.

, And the perfon for whom It is made, fhall in three

days after finifhing, make entry on oath with the of-

ficer, of the whole quantity then made by virtue o£

fuch permit, and bring the fame wrapt up as before,

to have it Itamped, and fhall pay the duty ; and in de-

fault thereof, fha:il forfeit the fame, and treble vajue,

/ 24.

And no perfon fhall be permitted to make into choco-

late for his own private ufe, lefs than half a hundred

weight of cocoa nuts at a time.
f. 25.

25. And if any perfon fhall offer any tea to fale, not Penalty of re-

having a permit; or if any pedlar, or other trading per-
^'tho^ut

a*^

pel"-*

fon, going from town to town, or other mens houfes, and mit, or pedi»c*

trading either on foot, or with any horfe or other cattle, with one.

or otberwife, fliail offer any fuch tea to fale, altho' h«
.

have a permit j the perfon to whom it is offered to fale,

may feize and detain the fame and carry it to the next

warehoufe belonging to the cuftoms or excife, and bring

the perfon before a juftice of the peace to be by him com-
mitted to prifon, and profecuted for the penalties incurred-*

for fuch offence ; and fuch tea may be profecuted in the

Bame of the perfon who flopped or feized the fame,
;

' ia
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in like manner as if it had been feized by an oBicefi

9 G. 2. c. 35. f, 20*

And none of the faid goods above fix pounds weighty

(hall be removed or carried from one part of the kingdom
to another, without a permit figned by an officer, figni*

fying the names and places of abode of the buyer and fel-

ler, and the quantity and fpecies of the goods, and that

the duty hath been paid, or the cocoa nuts entred as

aforefaid, or that they have been condemned as forfeited ;

on pain of forfeiting the fame, together with the canifterSj

bags, or other package : Which permit fhali be left with

the officer of the divifion to which the fame fhall be car-

ried, to prevent the feizure thereof; in which permit (hall

be exprefied the time for which it Ihall continue in force*

10 G, c. 10. f. 16.

And if any perfon Ihall take out a permit for removing

coffee, tea, or cocoa nuts, and fhall not fend away the

goods within the time limited, nor return the permit, hd

fhall forfeit treble value ; and if there ihall not appear a

fufficient decreafe made in the ftock to an Twer the quan-

tity in the permit, the officer may feize fo much of the

faid flock as forfeited, as will anfv/er the faid quantity in

the permit: But no perfon fhall receive a permit^ without

the diredlion in writing of the perfon (or his fervant) from

whofe ftock the goods are to be removed ; on pain of 50 1*

and in default of payment, he fhall be imprifoned three

months. 11 G. c. 30. f. 10.

26. All fellers and dealers in any the faid goods, and all

makers of chocolate, and coiFee or chocolate houfe keepers,

v/ho fhall confume the fame in fmall quantities under lix

pounds, fhall keep an account of all coffee, t^a, chocolate,

and cocoa nuts which they fhall confume in each day j and
every night enter in a book an account of the grofs quan-
tities retailed by them under fix pounds ; and fhall keep

another book, wherein they fhall enter each parcel above fix

pounds, which they fhall fell in each day, which fhall not

be removed without a permit from the officer, expreffing

the quantity and quality, and the name of the feller and

buyer, and where it is to be carried, and that the duties

were paid, or the cocoa nuts entred, or that they were

condemned as forfeited ; which books fhall be prepared by

the commilTioners, and by them delivered on demand to

£uch fellers and dealers ; and when the books fhall be filled

up, they fhall be returned to the officer upon oath of the

truth of the entries ; and the faid book fhall from time to

time lie open, and be perufed by the ogicer : And if fuch

feiier
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feller or dealer fhaJl omit his duty in regard to the faid

books, he fhall forfeit 100 1. 10 G. c. 10. /. 35.

But by the 12 G. c. 28. No dealer in cocoa nuts fliall

difpofe of lefs than 28 pounds at a time, and then fhall

enter in writing the name and place of abode of the perfon

to whom fold, and on demand fhall produce fuch account

to the officer; on pain of 20 1. for each pound of cocoa

nuts othervvife difpofed of, and of 20 1. for default about

the entry. /. 29.

27. All the faid penalties and forfeitures fhall be reco- Power of the

vered and mitigated as by the laws of excife or in the J""*'^^^'

courts at Wejlminfter \ and be employed half to the ufe of

the king, and half to the informer. \o G. c. \q, f. \i,

II G. c. 30./ 39. 4 (j. 2. <:. 14. / 10. 18 (j. 2. c» 26.

/. 14. 24 G. 2. c. 40. / 33.
And by the 12 G. c. 28. the penalties on the faid a£t

fhall be recovered as by the laws of the cufloms or excife

refpeclively. /. 33.

28. And on difputes whether the duties have been paid, Proof to He oa

the proof fhall lie on the claimer, and not on the officer, the clai.ner.

10 G, c. 10. /. 28.
' 29. The commiffioners fhall caufe all tea and cofFee Condemnatloa

feized in London^ and condemned, to be fold there ; and if ^"<^ ^^^^»

feized elfewhere, they fliall caufe it after condemnation to

be brought and fold in London. 12G. c. 1%, f. i. Or, af-

ter having been firfl valued by fworn valuers, they may be

fold where the commiffioners fhall think proper. / 16.

But if they think fit, they may caufe fuch tea as cannot

be fold for 5 s. a pound, to be burnt or otherwife deflroy-

ed.3 and the perfon making feizure, to be rewarded as

they fhall think proper, not exceeding is. 6 d. for each

pound of fuch tea. /. 3.

30. But no officer of the cufloms, or other perfon, Reward,

fhall be intitled to any reward for any feizure of the faid

goods, unlcfs he give notice of the feizure to the next of-

ficer of excife, or fupervifor, in 48 hours ; who fhall, on
fuch notice, take an account of the fpecies and quantity;

nor fhall fuch goods be removed without a permit from
fuch officer of excife, on pain of refeizure. 11 G. c. 28.

f.b.
31. All flock and utenGls found in the fhops or other utenAls liable,

places aforefaid, fhall be liable to the duties and forfeitures.

18 G. 2. c. 26. f. 8.

VbL. IL E - . F. Guifs,
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V, Glafs,

Duty on impor- i. By the 19G. a. c 12. Certain additional datics ^fC
lation. jj^-j upon cilafs imported, over and above what it fliall pay

by the 2 JV. fcjl. 2. c. 4. and by the book of rates of the

12 C. 2. which fhall be under the management of the com-
miflioners of the cuftoms.

f. 2, 8.

Inb/id duty. 2. Moreover, there (hall be paid a doty of 9 s. 4d. a

hundred v/cight upon all materials, metal, or other prepara-

tion for making of crown, plate, and flint glafs, and all

white glafs; and of 2S. 4d. a hundred weight, upon all

materials for making coinm.on bottles, and ail other green

glafs : To be paid by the maker ; and to be under the ma-
fiagement of the commiflioners of excife. y. 4, 5, 6, 9.

Phr* cf makinf^ 3' "^^ Order whercunto, every maker of glafs fhall firft

to bt entied.
° make entry in v/riting at the next excife office, of his

name, and of all his furnaces, pots, pot chambers, ware-

houfes, rooms, and other places for making or keeping of

glafs, or of materials for making it ; ^and if he fhall ufe

the fame, without fuit giving notice to the proper officer,

he xhall forfeit 50 1. /. 10.

Notice of begin- 4- And he fhall, before he begin to fill any pot, give

aiiig to work. 12 hours notice in writing to the officer, of the time and

hour when he intends to begin, with an account of the

weight of the materials, and the fpecies of glafs to be

made; on pain of 50I. / II.

And if the filling be not begun purfuant to fuch notice,

the faid notice ihall be void. /. 12.

^~ , . c. The officer fliall be permitted at all times, by day
Offirfr to enter J

, iiir \ r \

andfurvey* or night, to enter into the workhouie, wnrchoufc, or other

place formaking of glafs ; and to weigh and take account

of the quantity of materials ; and fhall make report there-

of to the commiffiuners or whom they (hall appoint, lea-

>inor a copy (if demanded) und3r his hand, for the glafs

iiiaker ; and if he fhall not leave fuch copy on demand,

Jie Ihall forfeit 40 s. j\ 13.

And if any perfon fhall obflru6l any officer in the exe-

cution of his duty en this a£l, he fnali forfeit 50I.
f. 16.

Maker to keep 6. And the maker fhall keep fcalcs and weights at the

fraics and place where the glafs is made, and affift the officer in
weights.

v/cighing ; on pain of 50I. / 14.

Intry of glafs
7^ Every maker within the bills fhall monthly, and elfe-

xnade. whcrc, once in fix weeks, make entry jji writing at the

next excife office, of the quantities of the materials ufed in

each making, on pain of 20 1. which entries fhall be mad<e

oa
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on oath before the commiilioners within the bills, and elfe-

where before the collector or fupervifor. /. 17.

But no maker fhall be obliged to go further than the

market town where it is made, or the next market town,

for the making fuch entries. /. 18.

8. The maker, within the bills, fhall in four weeks. Payment of the

and elfewhere in fix weeks after entry, pay off the du- <i"ty.

ties; on pain of double duty. f. 19.

9. If any pot filled with materials fhall crack or break. Allowance fot

whereby any part thereof fhall become unfit for fcrvice, on gi^^/poiiedm

proof thereof to the commifiioners where fuch glafs houfc
"^^ '"^*

fliall be fituated, they fhall make an allowance for the

fame. / 15.

10. Any perfon who hath paid the duty may export Exportation*

the glafs, and have the duty drawn back ; and if it fhall

be relanded, it fhall be forfc^ited, or the value thereof,

over and above the penalty of the bond given on exporta-

tion. / 2O5 21, 22.

And no glafs fhall be imported into Ireland^ other than

the manufadure of Great Britain ; on pain of forfeiting

the fame, and the fhip and los. a pound,
f. 23.

The like penalty for exporting glafs out of Ireland,
f,

1 1. The penalties to be recovered or mitigated as by the Power of the

laws of excile, or in the courts at Weftininfier ; and to be J^^'^*=^*

employed, half to the ufe of the king, and half to him
that fhall fue. / 39.

VL Hop.

1. By the 9 An. c. 12. an additional duty of 3d. aDutyonhopj

pound is laid on all hops imported, over and above all other '"^P^'^^^'^^

duties ; which fhall be under the management oi the offi-

cers of the cufloms. j\ i, 2, 3, 4.

And if any foreign hops fhall be landed before entry and

duty paid, or without warrant for landing ; the fame fhall

be forfeited, and burnt in ten days after condemnation, and

the fhip alfo fhall be forfeited, and the perfon concerned in

-importing, or aiding in putting them on fhore, fliall forfeit

5I. a hundredweight. 7 G. 2. c 19. f. i.

2. And by the faid a(R: of the 9 An. c. 12. there fhall be Duty on hop?

paid a duty of i d. for every pound of hops grown in Great |°jj^"/'^
^^"^"^

Britain^ cured and made fit for \\i^ -y the fame to be paid

by the owner within fix months after they fhall be cured

and put into bags ; which duty fliail be under the manage-

ment of the c^mmifrioners and ofiiceii; gf sxcife. f.
i, 5*

£ a 3- l^
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H<>p g'^ounds to 2^ In order whereunto, every perfon who fhall planter
bceacred.

^^^^^ ^^.^^jj^g ^j^^ l^^p^^ ^^^ ^-^j^ oj. j^^j- ^qj- f^jg^ f]^all year-

ly on or before Jug. i. give or fend notice in writing under

his hand, at the next office of excife, or to the officer of

the diftrid, of all the hop grounds in his pofleffion, and

of the name of the parifh, townfnip, or place, and the

name of the owner or occupier 5 on pain of 40 s. an acre,

9 //«. c. 12. f. 6.

But fuch perfon fhall not be obliged, for giving notice,

to go further than the next market town. /. 7. ..v,;;

And the officer who fhall receive the notice, fhall in five

days enter the fame in a book to be kept at the office, for

that purpofe ; on pain of 40 s. / y.

Places of curing 4' ^^^'^ ^^ perfon fhall ufe any ouft, florehoufe, or

and keeping to Other placc, or any kiln for curing or keeping of hops,
be entred. unlefs notice thereof fliail have- been given, on pain of

50 1. 9 Jn. c. 12' /. 8.

And ail hops fhall in fix weeks after gathering, be

brought to be cured and bagged at fuch oufts or placeis no-

tified, and no other \ on pain of 5 s. a pound,
f. 9. v -j

Dfficer to enter ^. The officer fhall at all times, by day or night, and if

and furvey.
j^^ ^^^^ night in the prefence of a conflable, be permitted

on his requell to enter into the oufl, florehoufe, or other

place, ufed by any perfon for growing, curing, or keeping

of hops ; and if the planter or owner ihall obfl:ru£l him,

he fhall forfeit 20 1. 9 An. c. 12. /. 15.

Notice of bagging 6. The owners of hops, before they refpecSiively begiij

and weighing, ^q j^^g or weigh their hops, fhall fend notices in writing un-

»der their hands to the next excife offi.ce or officer, of the day

and hour when they intend to begin either to bag or to

weigh
-J
which notice, as to fuch as fhall be bagged or

weighed the firfl week, fhall be given in 24 hours before

;

and as to every other bagging or weighing, 48 hours j oa
pain of 50 1. 6 G. c. 21. /. 25.

Officer to attend y. And the excife officer fhall attend at the baggipg of
at the bagging

every parcel of hops, and at the weighing thereof, arid

fhall caufe the weight (the tare of the bag being abated)

to be marked on every bag ; and fliall caufe an entry of the

' -faid weight to be made in his book ; and fhall make re-

turn thereof in writing to the commiffioners or whom they

fhall appoint, leaving a true copy
,

(if demanded) of fuch

return under his hand v/ith the planter or ov/ner ; and if

he fhall negle6l or refufe to leave fuch copy (after demand
in writing, 12 G, c. 28. / 30.} he faail forfeit ^\, 9 y/«*

And
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And the allowance fliall be made after the rate of ten

pounds per centum^ upon the weight of every bag, for the

tare thereof. / 13.

8. The owners (liall keep at their oufts, {lorehoufes, Owner to keep

;ind places of keeping their hops, weights and fcales ; and
^gig^ts"

permit the officer to ufe them ; and fhall not fisffer any

/alfe weights to be ufed ; on pain of 20 1. 6 G. c. 21.

f. 26.

.• 9. The owners may, if they think fit, put the hops Hops may be put

into cafks, inftead of ba2;s ; frivina: the like notice, and be- '"^" ^^^^ miiead

ing fubjeft to the fame regulations, for casking as for bag-

ging. 6C c. 21. /. 27, 28.

And the officer fhall caufe the ca(k to be weighed, and
. .

the weight to be marked on the calk, and alfo thfe weight

of the hops therein, f. 28.

10. No perfon fhall take any hops of foreign growth Deceit in bag-

out of the bags in which they are imported, and rebag the 2'"^'

fame in Britijh bagging, in order to fell or export them as

Britijh hops; on pain of 10 1, a hundred weight : And if

any perfon fhall endeavour to defraud the king of the du-

ty, by ufmg twice or oftner the fame bag, with the ofH-

LCer's mark thereupon 3 he fhall forfeit 40 1. 9 An, c. 12.

11. No planter or owner fhall (on pain of 50I.) fe- Removal before

move from his ouft, florehoufe, or other place, any hops, ^^ss^ng'

until they have been cured, bagged, and weighed, and

.the duties afcertained ; unlefs where the officer after. no-

tice, fhall not attend the bagging and weighing. 9 An,

c» 12. / 16.

12. If any planter or owner fhall conceal any hops, to Concealing.

avoid the duties; he fhall forfeit 20 1. and the hops con-

cealed. (^ An, c. 12. /. 17.

1 3. And if any gatherer of hops, or other perfon, fliaJl Privately con*

. privately convey any hops from the place of growmg, or ^'^^^"S'

where they fhall be put in order to be cured, bagged, and

.^weighed, with intent to defraud the king and the owner;

he fhall forfeit 5 s. a pound. 9 An. c. 12. _/. 18.

14. The planter or owner fliall in fix months after the Payment of the

hops fhall be cured, bagged, or weighed, pay off the Ju- duties,

ties; on pain of double duty. (^ An. c, 12. J. 14.

15. If any perfon fhall mix with hops any drug or in- Aduhenung
. gredient to alter the colour or fcent; he fhall forfeit 5 1. a hops.

hundredweight. 7 G. 2. c. 19. f. 1.

16. No common brev/er, innkeeper, or vi^flualler fliall -Jfing other

ule any broom, wormwood, or any other bitter ingreaient,
^^^^^

to ferve inftead of hops ; on pain of 20!. (Except the in-

fufmg of broom or wormwood into beer or ale by the re-

E 3
taik-r.
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taller, after it is brewed and tunned, to make it broorh or

wormwood ale or beer. ) c) An. c. 12. /. 24.

ly. Hops vv'hich have paid the duty, may be exported

to Ireland. 9 y/;z. c. 12. f*
21,

But there fiiall be no drawback of the duties. 6(7,

£.11. /. 40.

Arid no foreign hops, other than of Britljh growth^

fnall be. landed in Ireland. 7 G. 2. c. 19. f. 2.

18. The penalties aforefaid fhall be recovered and miti-

gated as by the laws of excife, and diflributed half to the

king, and half to him that fliall fue. 9 An. c. 12. /. 26,

;Z4G. 2. c^ 40. /*. 33. ',

19. And all nops in the cuflody of any planter or ow^
ner, or perfon in truft for him, fhall be liable to the duties

in arrear, and to the penalties ; in the fame manner as if

the debtor or offender were the lawful owner, 9 An,

c. 12. / 19.

%o. If any perfon fhall unlawfully and malicioufly cut

any hop binds growing on poles, in any plantation ofhops ;

be {hall be guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy,

6 G. 2. c. 3y. f. 5, 6.

Which offence is treated of more at large in the titlqi

Jplackact*

VII. Leather,

puty on leather i. By the ^ W. f. 5. and (^ An. c. II. and 10 Aff^
imported.

^ ^^^ certain additional duties are laid on all hides, fkins,

vellum, and parchment imported, over and above what
they are charged in the book of rates : which (hall be un-
der the management of the commiflioners of the cuftoms.

And after the duty fhall be paid on importation, the of-

ficers of the cuftoms fhall caufe every hide or fkin to be
marked, to denote the payment of the duty, g An. r. 11,

/6.
Duty on leather ^- ^^^ ^Y ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^^ 9 "^"^ ^' ^^^ ^"^ ^^ ^"'

c. 26. certain duties are impofed on hides and Ikins, tan-

ned, tawed, or drelTcd in Great Britain ; and on vellum

and parchment made in Great Britain; as follows:

On all tanned hides i Id. a pound.

Calf, kips, hogs, and dog flcins tanned i|d. a pound.

Goat fkins tanned with fhomack, or otherwife, to re-

femblc Spanijh leather, 4d. a pound.

Sheep fkins tanned for roans after the nature of Spanijh

leather, 2 d. a pound.

Sheep

drcired in Great
BiiCaii},
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Sheep flclns and lamb Iklns tanned for glovers and bazHs

lid. a pound.

Tanned ikins not before charged 30 1. in the hundred,

according to the real value.

All the above to be paid by the tanner.

Horfe hides drefied in allom and fait or meal, or other-

vife tawed, is. 6d. a hide.

Hides of fteers, cov/s, and all other (except horfe hides)

drefTed in allom and fait, or meal, or otherwife tawed, 3 s.

a hide.

Calve (kins and kips drelTed in allom and fait or meal, or

otherwife tawed, i^d. apound.

Slinks io drelTed or tawed, with the hair on, 3 s. a

dozen.

Slinks fo drefled or tawed, without hair, i s, a dozen.

Dog flcins fo drefTed or tawed, i s. a dozen.

Buck and doe fldns (except what paid the duty on im-

portation) drefled in allom and fait or meal, or otherwife

tawed, 6 d. a pound.

Kid fkins fo drefled or tawed (except what paid the duty

on importation) i s. a dozen.

Goat fkins fo drefied or tawed, 2s„ a dozen.

Beaver fkins fo tawed, 2 s. a dozen.

Sheep fkins and lamb fkins fo drefied or tawed, i^d. a

pound, and no more, altho' they may have been dipped

or fleeped in the tanner's wooze made of bark or Ihomack

before fuch drefTing (3G. c, 4. / 13.)

All other tawed fkins not before charged, 30 L for every

100 Lvalue.

To be paid by the tawers or makers.

For hides and fkins drefTed in oil, 6 d. a pound.

Deer, goat, and beavers fkins, dreffed in oil, 6d. a

pound.

Calves fkins drefled in oil, 8d. a pound.

Sheep and lamb fkins drefTed in oil, 3 d. a pound.

All fkins drefied in oil, not before charged, 15 I. in the

hundred, according to the real value.

To be paid by the oil leather dreffers.

For all vellum made in Great Britain^ 3 s. a dozen.

Parchment made in Great Britain^ is. 6 d. a dozen.

But fuch fmall pieces as have been commonly called pates

and tails, and are tanned after they are cut off from chs-

E 4 hides.
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hides, fliall not be charged with the duty by weight, but
with the duty ad valorem j and the fame need not to be

markted as is hereafter dire6led. 9 An, c, 11. / 46.
What is meant •^. By tanned hides or fkins, or pieces thereof, arc

dfeflld'^in^oij"^^*
meant only fuch as are tanned in wooze made of the bark

and tawed.
' of tr^s or fhomack ; and by hides and fkins drejjed in oil^

are meant fuch as are made into leather in oil, or with

any materials whereof the chiefeft ingredient fhall be oil

;

and by tawed hides or fkins, are meant fuch as are dreffed

or made into leather in allom and fait, or meal, or other

ingredients properly ufed by the tawers of white leather.

9 Ann, c. 11. f. 2'

Who fliall Ve 4. Collar makersi^ glovers, bridle cutters, and others

^'Tdfers"^"^
who drefs fkins or hides, or pieces thereof, in oil, allom

and fait, or meal, or other ingredients, and who cut and

make the fame into wares, fhall be accounted tawers or

dreflers. 9 An. c. 11. f. 28.
Duty ad valofem

^, ^^he value of the faid hides and fkins which are to

tallied!
^ ^

^^'^'

P^y ^'^ valorem.y fliall be as they are worth to be fold at the

next market, without refpecl to the duty ; and the col-

lector fhall receive the duties, on the oath of fuch tanner,

tawer, or drefier. 9 Ann. c. 11. f. 14.
No leather to be 5^ ^ j^j^^ ^^ ^-^ ^^,j^;^j^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ jj ^j^^ ^^^
twice charged. _ ,v jj ,1 .. „^

ihaJl not be charged under any other denommation. 9 Ann,

c. II. / 3.
Officers for thefe y. The commiflioners of the treafury fhall appoint

commifTioners of thefe duties ; who fhall have the fame
power as the commilTioners of the exeife. 9 Ann, c, \i.

Places of work- g. Tanners, tawers, curriers, or drefTers of hides or
xng to beeiuied.

^-^^^^ ^^^^ makers of vellum or parchment, fhall give no-
tice in writing to the ofHcer, of their names and places of

abode, and of their tanhoufes, yards, workhoufes, mills,

or other places, where they intend to tan, taw, or drefs

hides or fkins, or make vellum or parchment, before they

life the fame; on pain of 50I. 9 An. c, 11, f. 15.

And if any perfon fhall not make fuch entry, or fhall

life any private tan yard, v/orkhoufe, pit, fat, mill, or

place, he fhaii forfeit 20 1. and the goods found in fuch

private tan yard or place not entred, or the value thereof,

fhall alfo be forfeited. 9 An. c. 11. f. 17.
Offcers ro enter q, 7'he ofHccrs at all feafonable times, in the day time,

"•vejr.
j^^y enter into any tan yard, workhoufe, warehoufe, mill,

or other place \ and if tiie owner or occupier fhall refufe

him entrance^ he fhall forfeit 10 1. Q) An. c, 11. f. 17.

10. The
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10. The faid tanners and others fhall give notice to the Notice of rcms-

officer, of their places for drying and keeping of hides or I'p^l^-^^^^^
Ikins, vellum or parchment ; and they fhall give tv^o days

notice in writing to the officer, before they take the faid

goods out of the mill, wooze, liquor, oil, or other mate-

rials, in order to be dried ; and they fhall permit the of-

ficers to take an account; and fhall in two days after the
. -

taking out of the wooze, mill, liquor, or other materials, 1

and before the carrying away of the faid goods from the

place of drying, make entry with the officer of the num-
ber and quality, and verify the fame on oath, to be ad-

miniftred ^by any juflice of the peace, or colleftor or fu-

pervifor ; and they fhall not remove any of the faid goods, A

from the place of drying, until the duty be flrfl charged,

entred, and marked, g jfn, c. ii. f. i6.

And if any perfon fhall not fend fuch notice of taking

the goods out of the wooze or other materials, or not

make due entries, or remove any the faid goods contrary

to this a6t ; he fhall forfeit 20 1. and alfo fuch goods un-

lawfully removed, or the value thereof fball be forfeited,

/ 17.

11. And if any tanner or other fuch perfon fhall con- Conccaljms to

ceal any hide or Ikin, vellum or parchment, or any part ^^'^"^ ^^^ '^"^y»

thereof; he fhall forfeit 20 1. and alfo the goods conceal-

ed, or the value thereof. 9 j^n. c. 11. f. ly.

12. Tanners, and other the faid perfons, fhall keep Tapnprs to keep

fcales and weights ; and fworn officers fhall be appointed, ^"?^^ and

for the weighing and other matters to be performed at eve-
^^^'^

ry fuch yard or dreffing place. 9 Jn. c, 11. f. 18.

And if he fhall not keep juft fcales and weights, or fhall

not permit his hides or fkins to be weighed, or neglect or

refufe to bring the fcales, or to affifl at the weighing; he

fhall forfeit 50 1. /. 26.

13. Tanners, and other the faid perfons, fhall before Duty to te ar«^

any the faid goods be removed from the place of drelTnig,
famed before

drymg, or keeping, give two days notice in writmg to

the officer (for giving of which notice he fhall not be

obliged to go further than the next market town) ; and

fliall permit the officer to weigh the goods chargeable by
weight, and bring the fcales, and affift in weighing ; and

fhall permit the officer to take an account of the number
and quality of the goods to be charged by tale ; and fhall

afcertain the value of fuch eoods as are to be charg-ed

ad valorem^ by his oath to be taken before the faid officer,

or a juftice of the peace, 9 An. c, 11. / 19.

14. And
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14. And after the duties are afcertained by weighty talc,

or value refpedtively, the ofEcer fhall enter the fame in a
book, and make return thereof to the commifTioners or

whom they fhall appoint, leaving a true copy thereof

under his hand, with fuch tanner or other perfon. 9 An,
C. II. /. 20-

15. Immediately after the duty fhall be afcertained, and
entry thereof made, the officer fhall caufe every hide or

fkin, and every piece of a hide 6r fkin, and all vellum
and parchment, to be marked. 9 Jn. c. 11. f. 21.

16. And if fuch tanner or oth^r perfon fhall de fire, the

mark to be made, on any particular par^ of the hide or

fkin i the officer fhall mark it accordingly. 9 Jn. <:. 11.

/ 22.

17. And if any tanner or other fuch perfon, fhall re-

nK>ve from his yard or drying place any the faid goods,

before the duties fhall be charged, and before they be

marked ; or if any buyer fhall carry away the fame before

they be marked ; he fliall forfeit 50 1. and the faid goods

fo unlawfully fold or removed, fhall alfo be forfeited,

9 An. c. II. / 26.

18. And if any perfon fhall counterfeit the (lamp, or

knowingly fell any the faid goods with a counterfeit

ftamp y he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of
clergy. 9 Jn. c. 11. / 44.

19. And to prevent frauds between the officers and
tradefmen, all tanners, tawers, and dreffers of hides,

fkins, vellum, and parchment, fhall keep thofe which
have not been flamped, from thofe which have, and alfo

thofe which have been laft flamped, from thofe which
have been ftamped before, for 24 hours within the bills,

and for two days elfewhere ; unlefs they fliall have fooner

been weighed and taken account of by the furveyor or fu-

pervifor : on pain of 10 1. 5 G, c. 2. f. 10.

20. And they fhall not remove the fame for 24 hours

from the flamping thereof, unlefs the fame fhall fooner

have been weighed by the fupervifor or furveyor, that fo

they may have an opportunity to re-weigh the fame after

the inferior officers : And if additional weight fhall be

found ; the faid hides, or fkins, and pieces thereof, fhall

be charged accordingly. And if fuch tanner, tawer, or

drefler fhall remove, or caufe or fuffer the fame to be re-

moved contrary hereunto 3 he fhall forfeit 20 1. 5 G, 3.

c. 43. / 21.

And he fhall keep fcales and weights for fuch re-weigh-

ing J and bring the hides and fkins ?.rA pieces thereof to

2 the
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tKc fcales ; and afllft the furveyor and fuperviror m re-

weighing, and in examining from time to time the de-

pending ftock of fuch tanner, tawer, or drefTer ; on pain

of ^o\. f> 22.

21. Perfons within the bills of mortality fhall pay ofF Payment of tkp

the duties in 14 days to the commilTioners, and elfewhere «i"tics,

in fix weeks to the collectors, after the faid goods fhall be

marked. 9 An, c. 11. f. 23.

But no perfon fhall be obliged, for payment of the du-

ties, to go farther than the next market town,
f, 24.

And perfons not paying as aforefaid fhall forfeit double

duty ; and fhall not deliver out any of the faid goods un-

til the duty be paid, on pain of double value, /. 25.

22. Every tanner, and other fuch perfon, fhall once Tanners to ba-

in three months (if demanded) make an account with the lance accounts

©fEcer, of the goods taken out of the wooze or other in- ^'^^ the officer*.

gredients, and of his entries thereof, and balance the

faid account by the goods which have been charged, and
thofe which are in his pofTeffion unmarked and un- 1

charged; on pain of 50 1. 9 An. c. 11. f, 27.

23. On exportation of hides or fkins, tanned, tawed, Exportatljos,

or drefTed, and marked, and of boots, flioes, gloves, or

ether manufactures made' of leather, chargeable for the

duty by weight ; a drawback fhall be allowed of two
thirds of the duty, 9 An, c, 11. f, 39. 12 An, ft, 2. k

c. 9. / 65. 1

Except that for tanned leather manufactured into boots,

fiioes, gloves, and other wares ; a drawback of i i ^. for

a pound weight, ihall be allowed in lieu of the faid two
thirds of the duty. 12 An, Ji. 2. c, 9. /. 64.

24. Any two juftices refiding near, may hear and de- penalties how
termine offences ^ who fhall on information or complaint recoverable.

in three months after feizure made, or offence committed,

fummon the party accufed, and the witneffes, and on ap-

pearance or contempt of the party (on proof of notice

given) fhall examine witneffes on oath, and give judg-

ment, and iffue warrants for levying the pecuniary penal-

ties by diflrefs and fale (If not redeemed in fix days),

i) An, c. II. / 36.

25. And they may mitigate the penalties, the charges Mitigation,

of the officers being always allov/ed over and above the

mitigation ; and fo as the mitigation do not reduce the

penalties to lefs than one fourth part, over and above the

charges. (^ An, c, 11. / 37.
26. Perfons aggrieved* may appeal to the next feliions, Ap?- 1,1,

who may determine the fame, and iffue warrants for levy-

ing the penalties. (^ An. c, ii. f. 36.
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terfaorari. 27. And no Certiorari fhall be allowed. 9 An, c. \xl

/• 47-

VIU. Linen clothy and filks.

Duty en impoT- t. By the 10 Jn. c. 19. and the 12 ^^. y?. 2. r. gi
t2t*o». There fhall be paid for all chequered and ftriped linens,

and upon all linens printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, af-

ter the manufa(5i:ure, or in the thread or yarn, in any fo-

reign parts, which fhall be imported, and may lawfully be

worn, over and above other duties, 30 1, for every loo I.

value ; which fhall be under the management of the com-
milTioners of the cuftoms.

Except lawns, ftriped or chequered linens, being all

white, and neckcloths ftriped at the end only, and alfo

barras, or packing canvas, and buckrams. 12 An. Ji. 2.

f. 9. y! 5. 12 An, ft, 2. c, 19.

And after the duty is paid, the faid printed linens im-
' ported fhall be ftamped by the officers of the cuftoms.

10 An. c. 19, f. 68.

Hotne duties. 2. By the 10 An. c. 19. and the 12 An. JI. 2. c. 9.

Over and above the duties payable on importation of any

of them, there ftiall be paid, for all ftlks printed, ftained,

or painted in Great Britain., (filk handkerchiefs excepted)

iid. a yard in length, reckoning half a yard for the

breadth.

And for all fdk handkerchiefs fo printed, ftained, or

painted in Great Britain., 4d. a yard fquare.

And for all caUicoes printed, ftained, painted, of dyed

in Great Britain, 6d. for every yard in length, reckoning

one yard v/ide, or v/ithin one eighth thereof.

And for all linen ftufFs printed, ftained, painted, or

dyed in Great Britain^ 3 d. a yard in length, reckoning
yard v/ide.

Except fuch callicoes, linens, and fuftians as ftiall be

dyed throughout of one colour onl)^, and ftufFs made of

woollen, or whereof the grcateft part in value fhall be

woollen.

Ofefer'atlon as j. But it is to be obferved, that fuch painted or ftained
to wUicces. callicoes cannot be of ufe for wearing apparel, and there-

fore the printing or ftaining of them muft be chiefly in

order for exportation; for by the •] G. f. \. c. 7. it is en-.

a6ted, that no perfon (hall ufe or wear in any apparel, any
printed, painted, ftained, or dyed callico ; on pain of 5=!.

tf) the informer, on convi6lion on the oath of one witnefs

before one juftice^ who fhall, on infornnation on oath in

I . fjx
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iix days after the offence, fummon the party, and upon

his appearance or contempt examine the matter, and on
proof by confefTion, or oath of one witnefs determine the

fame, and on conviction caufe the penalty to be levied by

diitrefs and fale, rendring the overplus (charges of diftrefs

and fale being firft deducted) : Provided that perfons ag-

grieved may appeal to the next quarter felTions, giving fix

days notice. /. i.

And if any perfon fhall offer the fame to fale, or any

houfhold furniture made up of or mixed therewith, unlefs

for exportation ; he fhall forfeit 20 1. half to the informer,

and half to the poor of the parifh or place where the of-

fence fhall be committed, to be recovered in the courts at

Wejiminjhr^ with full cofls, on profecution in fix months

;

and if he is a fteward or other oflker of a corporation, he

fhall alfo forfeit his ofHce. /. 2, 4.

And no perfon (hall ufe the fame in any houfhold furni-

ture, on like pain of 20I. y] 3.

But this fhall not extend to callicoes made up in houf-*

hold furniture before Dec. 5. 1722. / 6.

Nor to caUicoes dyed all blue. / 11.

Nor to prohibit wearing, or ufmg in houfhoW furni-

ture, any ftufF made of cotton, or mixed therewith,

printed or painted ; or any callico chequered or flriped ;

or any callico flitched or flowered in foreign parts with

any colour (muflins, neckcloaths, and fufliarks excepted),

/ 10.

4. Every fuch printer, painter, fl:ainer, or dyer fhall Houfes to \t

give notice in writing at the next office, of his name and ^^^^'^^*

place of abode, and where he intends to work 3 on pain

of 30 1. 10 An. c. 19. / 71.

And by the i G.Ji. 2. c. 36. Where any perfon fhall

take upon him to print, paint, ftain, or dye any filks,

linens, or fluffs at any other place than the place of his

nfual refidence or exercife of his trade ; he fhall firfl

make entry with the officer of the divifion, where he

intends to do the fame, and pay down the duties, on
pain of 50 1. and alfo the faid goods fhall be feized and

forfeited. / 21.

5, The oiHcers fhall at all times by day or night, and officer to enter

if by night in prefence of a conftable, be permitted on jre- an^ take ac^

quefl to enter fuch perfon's houfe, workhoufe, drying
""""'

place, warehoufe, field, or other place ufed by him, and

take an account, and fhall make thereof a report in wri-

ting to the commifHoners or to whom they Ihali appoint^

-j^avlng a copy if demanded, under his hand ; and if he

ihall

count.
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fhal! make default in leaving fuch c6py (after demanJ iM

writing, 12 G, c, 28. f. 30.) he ihall forfeit 40 s. 10 An»

c. ig. f'JS'
Obf!ruaing the 6. And none of the faid perfons ihall obflrucl the of-
officer.

ficer in execution of his duty j on pain of 20 1. 10 An*

c, 19. /. 78.
Kntry of goods

J, Every fuch printer and other perfon, {hall once in
^^ ^'

fix weeks make entry in writing at the next office, on
oath before the collector or fupervifor, of ail fuch goods

by them made, containing the kinds and quantity, and
the names and places of abode of the owners (if they

are not their own); on pain of 50I. 10 An, c, 19.

/. 72.

But no perfon fhall be obliged to go to make entry,

further than the next market town. 10 An. c. 19. /i 73.
OfHcer may g. If the ofiicer fhall mifs any quantity of the faid goods,

Effing
^' ^°° ^ v/hereof he had taken an account in his laft furvey, and

ihall not on reafonable demand receive fatisfa^lion what is

become of the fame ; the officer may charge fuch per-

fon with the duties of the goods fo miffing, as if they

were printed, painted, ilained or dyed. 10 An, c* 19.

I'll'
,

Goods concealed. 9' And if they fliall conceal any the faid goods, t©

avoid the duty ; they fhall forfeit 20 1. And all the filks,

callicoes, linens, and fluffs found in any private work-
houfe, or other place whereof no notice hath been gi-

ven, or the value thereof, fhall be forfeited. 10 An,

c. 19. f. 82.

Payment of the 10. They fhall, w^Ithin fix weeks after entry, clear off*
duties. ^^ duties; on pain of forfeiting double: and if they

fhall deliver out any fuch goods, after default in pay-

ment of the duties, before the fame fhall be cleared of

they fhall forfeit double value of the goods. 10 An, c. 19,

/ 74.
Removing before II. And they fhall not remove any the faid goods, til!

ilamjied. ^^ officer hath taken account thereof, and until each

piece be flamped or marked ; on pain of 20 1. And the

fame fo carried away without being marked, and found

in the pofTeffion of any draper or other perfon for his ufe,

for fale, may be feized or the value thereof recovered.

10 An. <:. 19. f. 79.

Goods furveyed i^. And thcy fnall keep the goods which have not
to be kept fepa- been furveyed, feparate from, the goods which have been

furveyed J on pain of 5L 10 An. c. i\^* f. 81.

13. And

rate,
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1 3. And on oath by any credible perfon, that he hath Search for goo<ii

reafon to fufpe^a, that any the faid goods are in the pof- ""^^^P^'**

feffion o'^ any draper or other perfon dealing therein, or

of any other to his ufe, for fale, unflamped ; the com-
rriiflioners within the bills, or any two juftices elfewhere,

may iffue their warrants, requiring fome officer of the

faid duties (with a conftable) in the day time to fearch

for the fame, and to open doors, chefts, trunks, and
package, and to feize fuch goods, and bring them to the

next office. 10 Jn. c. 19. f. 98.

14. And if any the faid goods fliall be found in any Goods foirfia uji."

place, on land or water (except on ihipboard for exporta- damped may b«

lion) without being marked with a ftamp or feal, denoting ^"^^'^»

that the duties hav^e been paid or charged ; the fame fball

be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of the cu-
ftoms or excife, and the perfon in whofe cuftody they are

found fball forfeit 50 1. ^ G. c. 11. f. 15.

15. And if any perfon fhall counterfeit the ftamp, he Counterfeltin*

ihali be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 10 An» ^^^ ftamps.

€. 19. / 97.
And if any perfon (hall knowingly fell any the faid

goods with a counterfeit flamp, he fhall forfeit 100 I. and
be kt in the pillory in fome publick place two hours, id,

"16. The faid goods having paid the duty may be ex- Exportation,

ported ; and there fhall be a drawback of the duties. 10
An. c. 19. f, 94, 95, 96. 12 An. Ji. 2. c, 9. f. 15.

17. The penalties (except as is abot^ementioned in re- power of tlie

lation to callicoes) may be fued for, levied, and mitio-ated Juftices.

as by the lav/s of excife, or in the courts at Weftminfier ;

and fhall be imployed half to the ufe of the Icing, and half

to him that fhall difcover, inform, or fue. 10 An. f. 19.

/ 92. 24 G. 2. c. 40. J\ 33.

18. And all the utenfils and inflruments for printincr, utenfils liable,

painting, flaining, or dying fuch goods, in cuflcdv of anv
the faid perfoiis, or any other to hi^ufe, Ihali be liable to

all arrears of the duty, and to all penalties concerning the*

fame, in like manner as if fuch perfon were the lawful
owner. 10 An. c. 19. / 83.

' 19. By the 4 G. 3. c. 37. (which eflablifheth the cor- Cambricks an«

poration of the Englifh linen company for making cam- ^^^?^ '^° ^\
bricks and lawns) it is enacted, that the comm.iifioners of ^cife^ot^cgri,*

excife, vv^here there fhall be a manufadury of cambricks
or lawns, or of goods known under that denominatio'l,

fnail appoint the fupervifor or other officer to feal the
fame ; for v/hich they Ihall have fuch fee as ths commif-
iloneri fliail appoint, / 17, iS.
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The manufacturer to give notice in writing to the ofE-

cer, of the finifhing of every piece, before It is taken out

of the loom -, who fhall feal the fame at both ends : on
pain that fuch manufacturer taking the fame out of the

loom without having eiven fuch notice, and havinp- the

fame fealed as aforefald, fhall forfeit 5 1. and every fuch

piece fliall be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer

cf the cujftoms or excife. / 19.

And the officer, with convenient fpeed, after notice,

fhall mark, and alfo number each piece ; and make entry

in writing, in books to be provided at the expence of the

manufacturer, of the number fet to each piece, the length

thereof, and the number^of threads in the warp 3 on pain

of 10 1. / 20.

If the officer fhall mark any not made In England, or

after the fame is taken out of the looms ; he fhall forfeit

50 1. for each piece to him who fhall fue, and forfeit his

office, and be incapacitated to hold any other office of

truft under the crown. / 21.

If any pcrfon fliall by bribery, or otherwife, prevail

upon the officer to commit fuch offence, he fliall forfeit

100 I. and fland in the pillory two hours i and if he fhall

offer any fuch bribe, he fhall forfeit 50 1. /. 22.

And the officer fhall yearly, in the month of June,
tranfmit to the commiffioners an account of all goods he

fhall have flamped, and a copy of the entries made ; on
pain of difmlffion : And he, or his executors, fhall de-

liver up the feals, on demand from the commiffioners j

on pain of 200 1. /. 23.

Cambricks and lawns made In England, found un-
llamped, fhall be forfeited, and may be feized by any
officer of the cuftoms or excife ; and after condemnation

fhall be fold : And every perfon who fhall fell or expofe

to fale, or have in his cuirody for that purpofe, any cam-
bricks or lawns made in England, unmarked, fliall for-

feit 200 1. / 24.

But the faid goods fo feized, condemned, and fold,

fhall not be worn in this kingdom, but exported, and

not be fold but upon condition of exportation j and fhall

not be delivered out of the warehoufe, until bond be

given, to the fatisfacllon of the colIeCtor, in double pe-

nalty of the goods, that the fame fhall be exported, and
not rclanded. /. 25.

If any perfon fliall counterfeit the feal appointed by
this act ; or fhall import any foreign cambricks or lawns,

having fuch counterfeit mark thereon -, or expofe the

i\uac
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fame to fale knowing the ftamp thereon to be counter-

feited ; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy. / 26.

All goods condemned in purfuancc of this a<5^, and all

pecuniary forfeitures, (not herein otherwife direfted,)

fhall be fued for and recovered in any of his majefty's

courts of record at Weftminfter, in the name of the at-

^

torney general, or of fuch officer as aforefaid ; and be

applied (after all charges dedudlcd) half to the ufe of the

king, and half to the officer or other perfon who pur-

fuant to the directions of this a£l fhall feize, inform, or.

fue. /. 28.

And if any queflion fhall arife, where the goods were

manufactured ; the proof fhall lie on the owner or claimer,

and not on the officer,
f. 31.

IX, Malt,

1. By the 12 An. J}, i. c. 2. No malt fhall be impor- No malt to U
ted, on pain of forfeiting the fame, and the value there- imported.

of. / 26.

And if it is brought in from ScoiIa?id by fea, it fhall be

entred at the port of landing, and pay the like duty as

Englijh malt, unlefs a certificate is produced that it hath

paid the duty of 4i d. a bufhel in Scotland^ and then it

fhall only pay 4^ d. more, to make it equal with the

Englijh ; and if it is brought by land, it fhall be carried

through Berwick or Carlijle^ and there pay in like man-
fior ; on pain of forfeiting the fame or the value thereof

;

and if it is carried beyond Berwick or Carlijle^ without

entry or payment, the officers of excife may feize the

fame. 33 G. 2. c. 7. f. 10. i G. 3. c. 3. f, 6.

2. By the 12 Jn, Ji. i. c, 2. (which is continued year- Duty on malt,

ly)', and by the 33 G. 2. r. 7. there fhall be paid by the

maker for all malt made in England (except it be made for

exportation only, 12 G. c. \. / 48.) a duty of 9 d. a

bufhel.

3. And every round bufliel with a plain bottom, 1 8 1; what fhall l>e

inches wide throughout, and eight inches deep, fhall be ^^-^^^ * bufhc!,

deemed a legal Winchefter bufnel. 12 An. Jl.i, c. 2.
f."!

.

4. The faid duty fhall be under the manasemcnt of Officers for thefe

the commilfioners and officers of excife. 12 An, ^Jl.i. c. 2.
'^"^'^^*

5. No perfon making malt (other than compounders) Places of making

fhall fet up, alter, or ufe any cif1:ern, uting fat, utenfil, or " t- «""«<*•

other velfel, for the wetting or fteeping burley or other
" y oi. II. F coiiij
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Officer to enter

and furvey.

HhitTuViing the

Afanner ©f

Time for

corn, or any kiln, fioor, xoom, or other place for making
or keeping of malt, without firft giving notice in writing

at the next office of excife j or fhall keep or ufe any pri-

vate ciftern or other veffel for the wetting his barley or

corn, other than fuch as are known and made ufe of in

his common malting houfe, on pain of 50 1. 11 Jn, Ji, i.

C, 2. /. 36.

6. The officer fhall in the day time be permitted, on re-

quell, to enter the houfe, malt houfe, and alt other places

belonging to or ufed by any maker of malt {eitherforfale or
notfor fale) ; and to gage all cifterns, utingfats, and other

vefiels ufed for wetting or keeping corn^ and take account

of the quantity ; and fhall thereof make return to the

commiffioners, or whom they fhall appoint, leaving a

copy with fuch maltfler ; and if any fuchmaltfler fhall rc-

fufe to permit fuch officer, he fhall forfeit 20 1. 12 An,

JL I. c. 2. f. 4.

Or if he fhall refufe or neglect (after demand in wri-

ting, 12G. c. 2%, /. 30.) to leave a copy of the gage for

the maker, at the time of taking the gage ; he fhall for-

feit 40 s. /. 31.

And by another claufe in the faid a£l, the officer fhal!

on requeft be permitted, by night or by day, but if in the

night then in prefence of a conftable, to enter the houfe,

malt houfe, and other place belonging to or made ufe of by
any maker of mnlt for fale^ common brewer, innkeeper,

victualler, difiiller, or vinegar maker making malt, to

gage and take an account of the corn wetting or wetted ;

and if fuch maker fhall refufe to permit him, he fhall for-

feit 20 1. / 34.

7. And by a general claufe in the i G. fl, 2. c, 2. If

any maker of m^alt for fale, fhall obftrucft any officer of

excife, in the execution of any of the powers given him
for fecuring the faid duties, he fhall forfeit 10 I. f \,

8. The officers fhall meafure corn making Into malt,

by the gage only, and not by the bufhel. \2 An. fl, i,

f. 2. / 17-

9. No perfon fhall nmke any barley m.alt (except in

fune., July and Augujl) but that the fame fhall have in

making thereof, that is in the fat, floor, fteeping, and

drying three weeks at leaf!: ; nor in ftine^ 'J^b-> ^^^ -^^'*

gujl^ but that It fhall have 17 days at the leaft (unlefs it

be for his own houfe) : on pain of forfeiting for every

quarter 2 s. half to the king, and half to him that fhall

{\\.Q : And the juftices in feffions, and the fleward in the

ieetj may hear and determine the fame^ as well by prefent-

meat
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^eiit of lan^en, as by accufation or information of two
honeft witnefTes. 2 ^ lEd.b. c 10. / 2, 3, 4, 5.

10. 'If any perfon fliall put to fale any malt not well DreiTjng of malt;

trodden j rubbed, and fanned, v/hereby there may be con-

veniently fanned out of one quarter half a peck of duft or

more; he fhall forfeit for every quarter 20 d. hair to the

king, and half to him that fhall fue in like manner in the

feiTions or Icet. 2^3 Ed, 6. f. to. f, 3^ 4.

,11. No perfon (except it be for his own houfe) fhall Mixing bad malt

mingle any malt, not well made, or made of mow burnt,
^^^ ^° *

or fpired barley, v/ith other good malt^ and after put the

fame to fale; on pain to forfeit for every quarter 2s. half

to the king, and half to him that fhall fue in like manner
in the feffions or leet. 2^3 Ed. 6. c. 10. f. 3, 4, 5.

And the bailiffs and conltables of the toWn where
malt fhall be made, or put to fale, may fearch the fame :,

and if they fhall find it to be evil made or mingled with

evil malt, they fhall with the advice of one juflice caufe

it to be fold to fuch perfons, and at fuch reafonable

prices, and under the common price of the market^ as to

him fhall feem neceifary and expedient,
f, 4.

12* If any corn, in any cifternj uting fat^ or couch^ Preniiig malt JiJ

fleeping or ffccped, in order to the making thereof into ^^^ ^^^^^^*

malt by any maltfter (other than compounders) fhall be

found fo hard, clofe, and compa£tj as it could not be^

unlefs it had been forced together to prevent its fwelling ;

every n:altfl:er and maker of malt (other than compoun-
ders) where. the fame fliall be found, fhall forfeit 5s. a

bufhel ; and proof being made thereof, the fame fhall be

conclufive evidence of the fa£l, and fubje£t the maltfter

to the penalty, i G. 3. f. 3* / 17.

1-2* No maker of malt fother than compo\inders) fhall ^^^^"^ ^^
. "^

,, .
^

'. , r r • corn df a ioxmti
mix corn 01 one wettmg with corn or a former wetting ; vvetting,

or mix any of his couches or fipors, with corn of a former

Wetting, before the fame is put on the kiln for drying :

on. pain of 5s. a bufhel. 2 G. 2. ^. i. f. 11.

14. If any dealer in malt, fhall, with m.alt, fraudulent- Mixing malt

ly mix any unmalted corn, or fell or expofe to fale any ^^' ""^^'^'^

fuch mixture, or fhall attempt to fhip off any fuch mix-
ture in order to export the fame 3 he fhall forfeit 5 s. a

buihel. I G. ft. 2. c. 2. /. 13.

15. If any maltlter fhall fraudulently convey, or caiife Mixing malt

or fuffer to be conveyed av/ay, from the ciflern, uting
f^fg^g^*,^^

fat, .or other wetting place or utenlil, any ffeeping or part

of any fteeping of corn making into malt ; and fhall mix:

the. fame with any couch or fioor of other corn making
F ^ into
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gaged in the

A!lovv-ance for

mait fwelling.

vi.

into malt, which is then depending and in operation, and

which hath been gaged or charged with the duty in the

couch: he fhall forfeit lool. i (j. 3. c, 3. f. 18.
C^n'otf.V-ng malt j^^ i£ ^^y maker of malt ftiall fraudulently conceal any

cay.
^^_^j^ (j-Qjji the view of the gager ; he fhall forfeit 10 s. a

bufhel. 12 Jn, Ji. i. c, 2. / 35.

Concealing malt 1 7. If any maltfter fhall fraudulently convey, or caufe
.to avoid being qj- fuffer to be conveycd away, from the ciftern, uting fat,

or other wetting place or utenfil, any ftecping or part of

any fteeping of corn making into malt, fo that no gage

thereof can be taken in the couch by the officer \ he fhall

forfeit 100 1. I G. 3. c. 3. / 18.

18. Out of every 20 bufhels charged by the gager, there

ihall be an allowance made of malt charged in the uting

fat, ciftern, or other veflel, wherein the fame fhall be

found wetting or fteeping, or on the floor within 30 houfs

after the fame fhall be thrown out of fuch vefTel, of

four bufhels, for the difference between the quantity when
it is wet and fwoln, and when it is converted into dry

malt. 12 An, Ji. 1. c. 1. f. 20.

And if any corn that hath been fteeped be found work-

ing or growing upon the floor before it is put upon the

kiln, which when dried will not anfwer fo great a quantity

from the floor as from the ciftern ; out of every 20 buftiels

fo charged upon the floor, there fhall be allowed to the

maker of the malt which fhall be gaged upon the floor,

after it hath been thrown out of the ciftern 30 hours or

more, and before it fhall be dried, ten bufhels, for the dif-

ference between the quantity when it is making upon the

floor, and v/hen it is dryed. 12 ^In. Ji, i. c. 2. f. 1^,

But if any malfter fhall not wet or fteep his barley or

other corn, in the ciftern, uting fat, or other velFel, fo

as the fame be covered with water, and continue fo co-

vered, for 4O hours before he take the water from it ; he

fliall not be intitled to the faid allowance of 4 bufhels in

every 20 as aforefaid. 33 G. 2. c. 7. f, 64.

And in order that it may be afcertained when fuch corn

is begun to be wetted or fteeped, and to prevent frauds

in mixing corn with corn fteeping j the malfter, within a

city or market town, ftiall give 24 hours, elfewhere 48
hours notice in writing to the officer, of the hour or tirne

of the day when he intends to wet corn or grain to be

made into malt: And if he fhall not begin, and immedi-
ately after proceed to cover the whole thereof with water,

at the time mentioned in the notice, or within 3 hours af-

ter, the notice fliali be void 3 and he fliall be obliged to

o-ivc
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give a frefh notice before he begin. And he {hdl not. be-

gin, but between 4 in the morning, and 9 in the evenino-;

And if he fliall not give fuch notice
j, or having begun to

wet fuch corn, fhall not immediately proceed to cover the

whole with water, and continue the fame covered for 40
hours ; or begin to wet any but between 4 in the morning
and 9 in the evening ; or after the officer hath taken ac-

count of the corn ftecping, fhall add any frefh corn or

grain; he fhall forfeit jool. ^G. 3. c. 13.

19. The maltfter fhall monthly make entry at the ofHce Entry of malt

©f excife, of all the malt made (either for fale or not fori^adc.

fale} in fuch month ; on pain of 10 1. ilAn, Jl, i, c.2,

20. And he fhall, within four months after entry, pay Payment of the

off the duties, on pain of forfeiting double ; and after fuch ^"^y*

default, he fliall not fell or carry out any malt until the

duty is paid, on pain of double value. i%An,Jl. i. c, 2.

y! 6. I G'ft' 2. c, 2. / 8.

21. After the duty is paid, if any quantity fhall be da- Drawback of

maged by the fmking of the vefTel in which the malt fhall be the duty for

tranfported from one part of the kingdom to another ; the
"^'"^^^ damaj^cd.

juflices fhall at the next feffions, on proof of fuch damage
and of the payment of the duty, fettle the quantity of the

damage, and the allowance to be made in refpedl thereof,

and give a certificate of the fum allowed, which fhall bear

the fame proportion to the whole duty, as the damage
fliall bear to the value of the malt : on producing of which
certificate, the officer fliall repay or allow to the proprietor

the fum certified. 12 An. ft. i. c. 2. f. 14.

. But where fuch lofs fhall happen, the perfon who fliall

fuflain the fame, fhall three days before the next feffions,

leave notice thereof in writing with the collc6tor of the di-

flri6l where the lofs fnall happen, and of his intention of

applying to the faid feffions. /^ 15.

22. After the duty is paid, if any malt fhall be deflroyed Drawback fop

by fire, by burning of the place where it is kept ; or perifh "^alc penilied*

by water, by calling away of the vefiel in v/hich it is tranf-

ported : the ov/ner may make proof thereof by two v/it-

nefTes on oath, and of his having paid the duty, at the next

quarter feffions, v/here fuch accident fhall happen ; who
fiiall grant a certificate of fuch lofs, on producing of which,

the duty (hall be repaid. 12 An. Jl. i. c. 2. f. 27.

23. The commiffioners, or fuch perfons as they fhall ap- Compounding,

'point, and in default of fuch appointment the colle6tor and

"fupcrvifor for the divifion, may compound for the duties of

malt made to be confumed in private families, at ^s^ '^

'- F 3 head
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head by the year ; and the houfes of fuch pcrfbns com-

pounding fhall not be liable to the duty, or to the furvey

of the officers. \%An. ft. i. c. 2./. 11.

But if any fuch perfon fhall fell or deliver out any malt,

or fhall permit any other perfon to make malt in his

houfe, or fhall fell any malt liquor, or fhall have more

perfons in his family than he compounds for, without gi-

ving notice of them to the officer of excife at the next

quarter day; he fhall forfeit 5I. and lofe the benefit of

his compofition, and for every bufhel of malt fo fraudu-

lently fold or made, he fhall forfeit 20 s.
J. 12.

Exportation. 24. No malt entred and made for exportation only,

fhall be liable to the duties ; and no drawback fhall be al-

lov/ed for any malt exported. 12 (r. c. ^, f. 48. 33 G»

2. c. 7. / 14.

But the maker fhall b6 allowed^ in copfideration of his

extraordinary charge and trouble, 3d. for every quarter

made for exportation. 12 G, c, 4. f, 59,

And by the i G, 3. <:. 3. There fhall be allowed for every

20 quarters of grain made into malt for exportation, thirty

quarters of malt, and no more, on exportation, tho' by

fteeping it fhall run out ifito any greater quantity,
f. g.

And the maker, before he fhall begin to wet or fleep

^jiy fleeping of corn to be made into malt for exportation,

fhall leave notice in writing with the officer, of the quan-

tity of corn intended to be contained in each fleeping, on
pain of 50 1. and the fame fhall be kept feparate from all

other ^orn to be made into malt for home cpnfumption, on
pain of 5 s. a bufhel. 12 G. c. \. f. 49, 58.

And no maker of malt fhall begin to wet corn to make
into malt for exportation, above fix days before all the

corn he may have working on his floors for home con-

fumption fnall be dried off; nor fhall he begin to wet corn

for home confumption, above fix days before all the corn

on his floors for exportation be dried and locked up, on
pain of 5 s. a bufhel. yi 50.

And the maker fhall keep the whole quantity of his corn

making into malt for exportation, of one fleeping or wet-

ting, when the fame fhall bs on the kiln, or after it fhall

be taken oft the kiln, feparate from, any former fleeping or

wetting, until it hath been meafured in prefence of the

officer; on pain of 50L 3 G, 2, <:. 7. f. 16. ?

And the officers, during the fteeping of the corn fo in-»

tended for exportation, and till it be dried and locked up,

jnay g^ge and take an jiccpunt thereof^ in all its opera-

tions.
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tIons» as in cafe the duti-es were to be charged thereon.

12. G, C. At' f' 52*

And perfons oppofmg the officers in the execution of

this a<5l, fliall forfeit 50 1. 12 G, c, 4. / 58.

Attd the faid maker fhall give notice in writing to the

officer, or leave notice at the next excife office, of the hour

when he intends to take any malt off the kiln, that he may
attend the meafuring ; and after it has been meafured, it

fhall (on pain of 50 1.) be immediately carried on (hip-

board, or elfe into ftorehoufes, to be provided by fuch

maker, to be there kept apart from all other malt, under

two locks, one to be provided by the proprietor, and the

other by the officer at the expcnce of the proprietor, where-

of one key to be kept by the proprietor, and the other by
the officer, till the fame be delivered out for exportation.

12 G. €, 4. / 51, 58. 3 G, 2. c. 7. / 17.

And if he, or any perfon with his privity, fhall open

fuch lock, or make other entrance into the place, or carry

any of it away, without confent of the officer, or notice

given to him; he fliall forfeit 100 1. 3 G. 2. c. 7. / i8»

. - And when any maker or proprietor (hall be defirous to

take away any of the malt for exportation, and fhall there-

of give notice in writing to the officer 40 hours before the

time he fhall defire to take out the fame, expreffing in fuch

notice the quantity of the malt, and the port to which it is

to be removed ; the officer fhall attend at the place where
the malt is locked up, and fee it meafured and delivered

out. 12 G. c. 4. /. 53.
And the officer fhall keep an account of the malt fo de-

livered out, and of the perfon to whom it belongs, and
jfhall give fuch perfon a certificate to the officer of the di-

vifion to which it is intended to be removed, who fhall file

the fame, and make an entry thereof; and if the proprie-

tor fhall negle61: to deliver fuch certificate, he fhall forfeit

50 1. 12 G. c. 4. f. 54.
And perfons intending to fhip m.alt for exportation, fhall

give at leafl 48 hours notice before they begin to put it on
board, to the officer of the port in writing, of the hour
when fuch fhipping is intended to be begun, and the name
of the fhip ; on pain of 5 s. a bufhel. 12 G. c. 4. f. 57.
And during the fhippiiiig, at all fuch times as the pro-

prietor fhall not be actually fliipping merchandizes, the
hatches of the fhip fliall be kept locked with two locks at

each hatch, one to be provided and the key kept by the

proprietor, and the other by the officer ; and the hatches

F 4 fhail
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power of the

juftices.

Appeal.

Certiorari.

Malt liaWe to

the duties and

fliall be fo kept locked, from the time the fhlps fhall bf

loaded till they be ready to fail. \^ G, c. \, f. 56.

And perfons breaking open the hatches of any Ihip fo

locked up, fhall forfeit 50 1. 12 G. c. 4. f. 58.

And the officers may not only attend the meafuring of

fuch malt, but continue on board the fhips till they be

cleared of their ports. 126^. r. 4. yi 55.

And if it fnall be relanded after fhipping for exporta-

tion, befides the penalty of the bond which fhall be given

for its exportation, the fame fhall be forfeited, and treble

the value, i G. 3. f. 3. y! 11.

And the maker who fhall ufe any fuch florehoufe for

keeping of malt for exportation, fhall every nine months
after the laft clearing, clear out the fame, on pain of 50 1.

3 G. 2. c. 7. / 20. Or 5 s. a bufhel : 12 G. c. ^» f, 57.
And by the i G, 3. c. 3. he fhall clear out in 15 months;
onpainof5cl. /'"^S^ ^^*

And if any unmalted oats or barley be found mixed
am.ong malt fhipped for exportation, the perfon fhipping

the fame fhall forfeit 5 s. a bufhel. 6 C c. 21. f. 4.

And if ground malt fhall be exported, it fhall be com-
puted at fo many bufhels as it contained before it was
ground. 12 An. ft. i. c. 2. f. 30.

25. The penalties relating to this article (except where

it is otherwife above dirc6led) fhall be fued for, levied, and

mitigated as by the laws of excife, or in the courts at

Wejlminjier ; and be em.ployed half to the ufe of the king,

and half to him that fhall fue. 12 An. Ji. i. c^ 2. f. 9*

24 G. 2. c. 40. / 33.

26. Perfons aggrieved by anv judgment of the juflices,

may appeal to the next quarter feffions, giving fix days no-
tice in writing : but if there be not fix days between the

orders of the julHces and the fclTions, the appeal may be at

the fecond fcffions. 12 A7t, Ji. i. c. 2. /. 37, 38, i G. 2.

Ji, 2. c, 16. f. 3.

And the fefHons may avv^ard cofls to either party, to be

levied by warrant of the iuftices or two of them, on the

goods of the party. 12 Jn. Ji. i. c. 2. f. 37.

27. And no cert>crari fhall be allowed, to fet afide any
order of the jullices. 12 An, JI. \. c. 2, f, 37.

28. And all malt in cuflody of the maker, fhall be liable

to the duties and penalties, in the fame manner as if he

were the lawful owner. 12 An. Jh i, r. 2-
J\ IG.

vT. Folder,
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X Paper.

T. By the lo An. c. 19. and 12 ^«. y?. 2. c. 9. (which Duty on paper

are in part altered and explained by the 12 An, Ji. 2. c. 19, impui'^ed,

and II G. f. 7.) certain duties are impofed on paper ini-
^

ported ; which fhall be under the management of the

commiflioners of the cuftoms.

But old rags, old ropes, or junks, or old iifhing hets

may be imported duty free. 11 G. c. j. f. 10.

2. And by the faid a(Sls of 10 An. c. ig. and 1 2 -^^. Duty on paper

Ji, 2. c. 9. certain duties are laid on all paper made, and made in Great.

alfo on all paper painted in Great Britain^ as followeth

:

J. d»

For every ream (at 20 quires of 24 fheets each

)

to the ream) of demy fine J ^

Demy fecond — I 6
Crown fine — i 6
Crown fecond '

• i ij

Fool's cap fine * •— i 6
Fool's cap fecond • i it
Fine pots ' i 6
Second Pots ' — 09
Brown large cap 09
Small ordinary brown o 6
Whited brown 9d. a bundle, each bundle containing ,.,.

40 quires. {

Pafleboards, mildboards, and fcaleboards, 3 s. a hundred

weight.

Ail other paper not particularly charged, after the rate

of 18 1. for every 100 1. value.

Painted paper (befide the duty paid for the paper before

painting) i ^d. a yard fquare.

But pafleboard made of paper that hath paid the duty,

fhall not be charged with further duty.

And books printed at Oxford or Cambridge^ in Lathi^

Greck^ Oriental^ or northern languages, fhall have a

drav.'back of the duty on paper.

The faid paper paying ad valorcfn fhall be computed as

it fliall be worth to be fold at the next market town, by
the oath of the maker or his chief workman, according

to his knowledge and belief, to be taken before the collec-

tor or fupervifor.

3. The commiilioners of the treafury fhall appoint com- officerso/t^^,

milTioncrs of thefe duties ; and they (hall fubititute Inte- ^^'J^ies- on pafsr.

rior officers, 10 An. c. i<^. f. ^1,

: . ^ 4. The
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Officer to enter

and take ac<

Places of making 4. The maker or painter fhall give notice in writing at
to bt cntrcd, the next office, of his name and place of abode, and where

he intends to make the fame ; on pain that if he makes
any before fuch notice, he fhall forfeit 30 1. loAn, c, 19.

/ 43-
And no perfon mall ufe any place for drying the fame,

or making it fit for ufe, other than fuch common place

whereof he hath given notice; on pain of 20 1. /. 44.
And all paper, materials, and utenfils found in any pri-

vate workhoufe or other place, for which no entry hath

been made or notice given, (hall be forfeited. / 54.

5. The officer iliall by day or night, and if in the night

in prefence of a conftable, be permitted on requeft to enter

into the houfe, mill, yard, drying houfe, warehoufe, or

other place, and take an account, and make report thereof

to the commiffioners or whom they fhall appoint, and leave

a copy (if demanded) of fuch report under his hsmd with

the maker; and if he fliall not leave fuch copy (after de-

mand in writing, 12G. c, 28./. 30.) he fhall forfeit 40s,

JO An. c. 19. / 48.

And he fhall be permitted to take an account of the

quantity of rags, cci'dage, and other materials, and of all

paper in the pofiefHon of any painter or ftainer, and of their

proceedings in making, or in painting or ftaining it. 10
jfn. c. 19. / ^o,

6. And before any paper fhall be printed, ^painted, or

flained, the officer fhall be permitted to take account of

the dimenfions, and fhall flamp or feai every fheet and
piece, to denote that fuch account hath been taken ; and

if the officer fhall mifs any quantity whereof he had fo

taken an account, and fhall not on reafonablc demand re*

ceive fatisfa6lion what is become of it, he may charge the

duties for it. \G,Jl. 1. c. 36. / 17*

7. And if any perfon fhall obilruil any officer in the

execution of his duty, he fhall forfeit 20 1. 10 An, r. 19,

/so-
Removing before 8. No maker fhall remove any paper of which no ac-

account taken, count hath been taken, without giving two days notice to

the officer; on pain of 20 I. lO An. c. 19. / 51. ^Hl hk

And no perfon fhall remove any fuch painted paper^ un-
til the officer hath taken an account of the quantity there-

of, and until every piece or parcel fhall be marked or

flamped ; on pain of 20 1. \G. Ji. 2. c 36. /. 18.

9. And the maker or ftainer concealing any paper or

materials, fhall forfeit 20 1. 10 An. c, 19. f,
c;3.

Paner unfurveyed 10. And the maker and vftainer fhall keep feparate the

rLe^
^^^^ ^'^^^'

P^*?^^ which is unfurveyed, for 48 hours after making or

2 ilami.ng.

yixtk. on paper

Itcfojre painting'

Obftru£ling the

•Sicer.

Concealing from
the officer.

ra^te;



ftaining, uiilefs it fhall be fdoner furveyed by the oiEccrj

on pain of 50 1. 10 yfw. £> 19. f» 52.

1 1. The maker or painter fhall once in fix weeks make Entry of paper

«lntry on oath at the next office, of all paper made by ^^^'^'

him fit for ufe, with the kinds and quantities 3 on pain

6f 50 h 10 Jn. c. 19. / 45.
But ntr perfon fhall be obliged to go to make entry,

farther than the next market town. /. 46.

12. And the duty fhall be cleared off in fix weeks af- Payment of dit

ter entry, on pain of double duty ; and after default in
"^^*

j!)ayment, no perfon fhall fell or deliver any out, till the

duty is cleared off, on pain of double value of fuch pa-

per fold or delivered out. 10 Jn. c. ig, / 47*

13. Paper that hath paid the duty may be exported, Exportation,

jind the duties fhall be drawn back. 10 Jn, c, 19. /. 57,
5S> 59-

But there fhall be no drawback allowed on foreign pa-*

Iter exported. 10 G. 2. <:. 27.
-"

14. All the excife laws fhall be in force for managing Power of the

thefe duties ; and the penalties fhall be fued for, levied, ^" '"**

litigated, and difpofed of, as by the laws of excife. 10

An, c, 19. f, 60, 61. 7.\G. 2. c, 40. / 33.

Ic. And all paper, materials, and utenfils, in-cuftody PfPfan^^tta-
^e i 1 n- r ^L- r •* n. fils liable to
^f the maker or ftamer, or of any to his ule, or in trult

^^^j^f,^

for him, fhall be liable to all duties in arrear, and to all

forfeitures relating to the faid duties, in the fame man-

ner as if the offender or debtor were the lawful owner.

10 An, c. I9» / 55.

: . Vet the flamp duties on paper, fee title ^tUttl^^*

XI, Plate.

Importation.

By the 4 W, c. 5. and 6 G. c. 11. additional duties are

laid on plate imported, over and above what is charged

in the book of rates : which fhall be under the manage-

ment of the commiilioners of the cuftpms.

True making of plate,

X. To prevent frauds in the true making of plate, it 'is ArFaycri',

cna61ed by the 12^13 tV. c. 4. and i Jn, /?. i . c. 9.

that (befides the city of l^^nden) Tcrk, Ei^eter, Bri/m^
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tt^^tr t© be en'

tred with the

wardens of the

compaay.

AlSjrngr

Flnenefs by the

fiandard.

:RIark»

Vhfter^ Norwich, and Newcaftk upon Tyne fhall be ap-

pokited for the afTaying and marking of plate.

And the goldfmiths, filverfmiths, and plateworkers in

the faid places, fhali be incorporated into a company, and
chufe wardens yearly. 12^13 /^- c. 4. f. 2.

And an allayer fhall be ele<5led by the company in each,

of the faid places, who fhall be fworn by the mayor.

/ 4> 5-

2. And every goldfmkh, fdverfmith, Tin^ plateworker,

within the faid places, and elfewhere, fhall before he takes

upon him to exercife the faid trade, enter his name, and

mark, and place of abode, with the wardens of the com-^

pany where an alTayer is ; and if he fhall not make fuch

entry, or fliall flrike any other mark but what is fo entred,

he fliall forfeit double value, half to the king, and half

to him that fhall fue in any court of record in the county

or place where the offence fhall be committed, 12 ^ 13
TV. £. 4. f. 7.

3. And €very goldfmith, filverfmith, and plateworker,'

inhabiting where there is not an a/iayer, fhall iirfl fix his

mark, and then fend it to an afTayer ; and if it be found

by the aflaycr to be of the finenefs of the ftandard, then

he fliall mark it, and have 6 d. a pound for his trouble :

And if any fuch perfon fhall make any plate (lefs in finer

nefs than the llandard) or put any to fale (except what
by reafon of its fmallnefs is not capable of the touch) be-

fore it fhall be allayed and marked; he fhall forfeit the

fame, half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue in

any court of record in the county or place where the of-

fence fhail he committed. 12 ^ 13 Jf^. c. 4. f, 9.

4. And as to the finenefs thereof by the flandard, ft is

enabled by the 6 G. c. 11. that.plate may be made, either

according to the old fVandard (of 11 ounces and 2 penny
weights fine filver in every pound troy) ; or according to

the new ftandard (of 11 ounces and 10 penny weights)

:

but differently marked, y^ 41.

5. That is to fay, plate of 11 ounces and 2 penny-

weights, fnall be marked with the maker's mark, uiz, t])«

firil letters of his chrifi:ian and furname ; the mark of the

goldfmiths company in London^ viz. the leopard's head,

lion paffant, and a dlflindl variable mark to denote the

year ;
(or, with the mark of the worker or maker, and

with the mark appointed to be ufed by the affayers atlVi",

B?-iJU'I^ Chefier.^ Norwich^ or Newcajilc upon Tyne:)

And plate of 1.1 ounces and 10 penny weights fhall be

marked with the maker's mark, vi%, the firft letters of

I
*

• his
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Kis chnftltin and furname; and the mark of the fald com-

pany, viz. a lion's head erafed, the figure of aSvomaa

called Britannlay and the faid mark or letter to denote

the year j (or, with the mark of the worker or maker,

and the mark of one of the faid cities or towns.) ii

G, 2. c, 26. /. 5.

Licence of dealers in plate.

Y.^.'t* No perfon, who fhall trade in, vend, or fell any Licence,

gold or filver plate, or any goods or wares in which any

gold oi filver fliall be manufa£lured, fhall by himfelf, or

by any other imployed by or for him, either publickly or

privately, trade in, vend, or fell any piece of plate or

goods, or any ware in which the quantity of gold fhall be

of the weight'of two ounces or upwards, or in which the

quantity of filver fhall be of the weight of 30 ounces or

\upwards ; unlefs he fhall have firft paid a duty of 5 1. for

a licence to be taken out in manner following. 32 G, 2.

'/• 24. / 3.

2. That is to fay, if it is within the limits of the chief How to betaken

oflice of excife in London^ the fame fhall be granted under

the hands and feals of two commillioners of excife ; and

the duty for the fame fnall be paid at the chief office of

excife in London^ or at any other place, and to fuch per-

fons as the faid commiflioners fhall appoint to deliver out

^fuch licences, and to receive the faid duty : Elfewhere,

to be granted under the hands and feals of the feveral col-

^le£tor5 and fupcrvifors of excife, within their refpcdive

dillrids J and the duty for the fame fhall be paid by the

perfons taking out fuch licences, at the office of excife

next adjoining to the place where they refpe6Vively refide

, or inhabit, or at any other place, and to fuch perfons as

"the commifHoners of excife fhall appoint to deliver out

fuch licences and to receive the laid duty. 31 C 2.

c. 32. / 3.

3. And frefh licences fliall be taken out yearly, ten To he tencwed

3ays at leafl before the expiration of 12 kalendar months y^"^'

after taking out the firfl licence, f. 4.

' 4. And if any perfon fhall prefume or offer to trade in,
^^^""^ll^^J^t

vend, or fell any gold or filver plate, or any goods or

wares in which any gold or filver fhall be manufadured,
or any piece of plate or goods, or any ware in which the

quantity of gold fhall be of the weight of two ounces or

upwards, or in which the quantity of filver fliall be of

the weight of 30 ounces or upv/ards as aforefald, with-

out
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out firft taking out fuch licence, and renewing the famjg

yearly; he fhall forfeit 20 J. / 4.

Not to extend-to 5. Provided that no perfon fhall be liable to tajce out
imall quantities, ^ny licence for trading in, vending, or felling any quan-^

tity of gold not exceeding two penny weights, or of fi]-

ver not exceeding five penny weights, in any one fe-

parate and diftinS ware or piece of goods. 32 G. 2*

r. 24. / I.

Auaionccrs and 6. All perfons ufing the trade of felling gold or filver
others felling plate, or any goods or wares compofed of gold or filver^

Lcrocd°traders. or in which any gold or filver fhail be manufadured ; and

alfo all perfons employed to fell any gold or filver plate, or

any fuch goods or wares aforefaid, at any audlion or pub-

lick fale 5 fhall refpcftively be deemed traders in, fellers,

or venders of gold or filver plate, and fnall take out a

licence for the fame. 31G. 2. r. 32,/6.
Pawnlrokwsand y. JsJo pawnbroker fhall by himfelf or by any other for
» nws,

2^-g benefit (either publickly or privately) trade in or fell

any gold or filver plate, or any goods or wares in which

any gold or filver fhall be manufa£i:ured ; and no perfon

by himfelf or by any other for his benefit fhall ufe the

trade of a refiner of gold or filver, without taking out

and renewing yearly fuch licence as aforefaid. 32 G, 2^

i", 24. / 4.

And every fuch pav/nbroker and refiner fliall be deem-^

ed to ufe the trade of felling or vending gold or filver

plate, /W.

And if any pawnbroker fhall trade in or fell any

^gold or filver plate, or any goods or wares in which'

any gold or filver Ihall be manufadturedj ,qr fhall prac-

tife the bufinefs of a refiner, without fuch licence, 01?

Ihall not have renev/ed the fame yearly, and made fucht

payment as aforefaid ; he fliall forfeit 20 1. id.

Unto what places 8. No licence fhall authorize any perfon to whom
the licence ftall the fame may be granted, and who fhall fell fuch
sxtend.

^^j^ ^^ filver plate in fhops, to trade in or -fell fuch

gold or filver plate in any other fhop or place, except ia

fuch houfes or places thereunto belonging, wherein he'

fhall inhabit and dwell at the time of granting fuch

licence, or in booths or flails at fairs or markets . 31
G* 2. c. 32. / 7.

I?«rtners. g. Perfons in partnerfhip and carrying on their. trads* •

or bufinefs in one houfe, fliop, or tenement onlyj .fliall

not be obliged to take out more than one licence in one'

year* 31 G. 2. c, Z'^ 1*1'

10* Pro«



10. Profecutions forofFences may be in the courts at Proftcwien fot

Weftmtnfer ; or otherwife, if within the limits of the chief offences,

office df excife in London^ the fame may be before three

commiffioners of excife, and in cafe of appeal before the

commilHoners of appeal 5 and elfewhere, before two juf-

tices refiding near to the place where the offence was
committed, 31 G. 2. f. 32. / 11.

And the faid commifTioners of excife, and commiffioners

for appeals (in cafe of appeal), and juftices refpe6lively,

fhali upon complaint or information on oath fummon the

party accufed ; and upon his appearance or contempt, ihall

proceed to the examination of the fa£t ; and on due proof

made thereof by confeffion, or oath of one witnefs, fhali

give judgment ; and ifTue warrants under their hands for

levying the penalties by diftrefs (if not redeemed in 14
days) ; and for want of fufficient difti^efs, Ihall imprifon

the offender till fatis faction be made. id.

And they may mitigate the faid penalties of 20 1. as by
the laws of excife. 32 <?. i.c, 24. /. 8.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next feifions. 31
G. 2. r. 32. / II.

II. ^All forfeitures (the necefiary charges for the reco*- Difpofalof tk*

very thereof being firft dedu(£led) fhall be diftributed, half ^o»'^eiturc«,

to the king, and half to him who {hall inform or fue.

31 G, 2, c. 32. / 12.

Du(y to he paid by the ufer,

I. By the 29 G, 2. c, 14. there fhall be paid, by all Duty to be pai^j

perfons and bodies politick or corporate, for all lilver plate ^^ *^* ^^*''

v/hich they fhall own, ufe, have, or keep, thefe feveral

annual duties, viz. For 100 ounces troy weight, and not
amounting to 200, 5 s. ; for 200, 10 s; and fo 5 s. more
for every 100 ounces to the number of 4000 , and for 4000
ounces and upwards fhall be paid the fum of 10 1. The fame
to be under the management of the commiffioners of ex-
cife. / I, 2.

But plate belonging to places of religious worfhip and
cnly ufed there fhall not be charged,

f. 9.

'-Nor flock in trade of any goldfmith, filverfmith, raa-

nufadurer, feller of or dealer in plate j but they fhall pay
ioT plate ufed in their families. /. 9, 10.

Alfo perfons having plate pledged tOy or depofited with
them, fnall not be charged, unlefs they alfo ufe the fame.;

but the true owner fhall be charged. / 7, 8.

2, And
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l^itfy suid pay* 2. And all perfons and bodies corporate, who on Jul^
*^^"^' -^ 5. 17565 fhall own, ufe, have, or keep any plate charge-^

able to thefe duties, within the limits of the chief office of
excife in London, fhall make entry thereof in writing at

the faid office within 30 days ; and elfewhere, at the next

excife office in 40 days : And all perfons who fhall after

July 5, 1756, begin to own, ufe, have, or keep any fuch

plate, fhall make the like entry in 20 days : And at the

time of fuch entry, fhall pay the duties j for which the

excife officers fhall give a receipt. / 3, 12.

And the duties fhall continue payable from July 5, an-

nually ; or from the time of beginning to keep fuch plate

refpectively. /. 3.

And within 30 days after the commencement of
each year, frefh entry fhall be made, and the duties paid.

/ 4. ---r
'

But perfons having made entry and payment, and af-

terwards acquiring other plate within the year, fhall not

enter nor pay for the fame, till after the expiration of

fuch year,
f, 5.

Perfons negledling to make entry as aforefaid, or con-

!^ cealing plate to avoid the duties, fhall forfeit 20 1. / 4.

But if they fhall enter and pay before profecution,

altho' not flrictly within the time, they fhall be indem-

nified, f. 6.

And if any perfon having made entry and payment
fhall die within the year ; he to whom the property fhall

come fhall not be liable to pay for the refidue of the year,

yi II.
Power oF*e r. profecutions for the duties and for forfeitures and
luflices therein. 1 rr - n ^ • onui • \

•'

Other offences agamit this act Inall be in the courts, at

Wejiminjler : or otherwife, the profecutions ioi forfeitures

and- offences, if it is within the limits of the chief office

of excife in Londoyi, fhall be determined by three com-
miffioners, and in cafe of appeal, by the commiffion-

crs of appeal ; and elfewhere, by two juftices refiding

neai' to the place where any forfeiture fhall be incurred

or offence committed ; and the informer or defendant ag-

grieved may appeal to the next feffions, whofe judgment
fhall be final. / 13.

And on complaint or information on oath exhibited

and brought before fuch commiffioners or juflices, they

fhall fummon the party accufed ; and if it is a body
politick, fhall fummon the chief officer or officers thcrc-

pf J and on appearance, or contempt, fliall proceed to

the
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the examination of the matter of hEk 5 and on proof by
confeilion, or oath of one witnefs, fliall give judgment,
and iflue warrant? for levying the forfeitures and penalties

on the goods of fnch perion or body politick, and canfe

fale to be made thereof if not redeemed in 14 days ; and
for want of fufficient diftrefs, otherwife than in the cafe

of a body politick, fhall iniprlfon the offender till fatif-

^aj£tion be made. / 13.

' Which faid forfeitures and penalties (necelTary charges

for the recovery thereof being firft deducted) fhall be half

to the Icing, and half to him who fhall inform or fu^e.

Exportation,

So much wrought plate (hall be exported yearly, as fliall

be allowed by the commiilioners of the cuftoms or three of

them. 9 ^ 10 /i^. r. 28. / I.

But no drawback ihali be allowed on the exportation

of filver plate. 31 Q. 2. c. 32. / 9.

For other regulations concerning plate, not relating

to any of thefe duties, the reader may confult the

ilatutes at large mentioned under thi^ head ^ and ef-

peciaily the 12 C 2. r. 26.

XIL Salt.
^

I. The duties upon fait (hall be under the management 0-^fe«/or %h

©f the commiffioners of excife. 5 W. c. 7. f. 5.
^ "

^"'

Or particular commJiflioners may be appointed ; in which
cafe they {hall have the fame powers as commiilioners of

the excife. i Ayz. Ji. i. c. 2I' f. 26.

And all coileclors and other officers for afcertaining,

collecting, or receiving the duty, fhall be appointed under

the hands and feals of the faid commiHIoners. 5 W. c. 7,

And no perfon fliall a61: as chief commnlioner until he
fhall before a baron of the exchequer take the oaths of al-

legiance and fupremacy, and the oath following :

Tou Jhall fwcar to execute your office^ truly and falthjully

Withoutfavour or affedion^ andjhallfrom time to time account

make and deliver to fuch perIon and perfons as his ?rmjejly fljall

appoint to receive the fame 'y andfjail take no fee or rewardfor
the execution of the faid office^ from any other perfon than from
his majejly^ or thofe %vho?n his majejly fall appoint on that he^

half : So help you god, < W. c. 7. f. 14.

Vol. 11. G
'

And
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And no perfon fhall be capable of any office relating to

the faid duties (other than that of chief commiffioner),

until he fhail before two commiflioners, or two jurtices

of the peace where he fhall be appointed officer, take the

faid oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and the faid laft

mentioned oath mutatis fnutandis, 5 W. c. 7. f. 15.

Brltlflb faltim- 2. By the 2^3 An, c. 14. No fait of the produce of
ported. Great Britain fhall be imported or landed in England

-y

on pain that the fame fhall be forfeited, and alfo the

fhip and tackle j and every perfon affifting therein

{hall forfeit 20 1. or be imprifoned hx months,
f. i. (And

by the ^G, c. 18. / 23. this is extended to fait fhipped

for exportation, and put on fhore again, or taken out of

the veiTeL)

And the fait officers may at any time within two months,

fcize the fait, fhip, and tackle ; and if the owner fhall not

in 20 days claim the fame, and give fecurity to anfwer the

value, they fliail be fold.
f. 2.

But this fhall not extend to fait fhipped to be carried

coaftwife by certificate,
f. 3.

Alfo, where fait entred for exportation, fhall be forced

into any port by weather, enemies, or other neceffity, the

owner or mafler may within 20 days reland the fait, fo as

entry be made, and the drawback repaid, f. 4.

Alfo, where a fhip fliall come in from Ireland^ or any
other foreign part, having any fait on board, which was
taken in only for provifion of the fhip 5 the mafler may
land the fame, fo as entry be made in ten days, and the

duty paid or fecured as for foreign fait imported, id. 6.

But if he fliall not enter and pay, or fecure the duty in

ten days, and before it be landed, the fame fhall be for-

feited ; and the mafter, owner, or importer, fhall forfeit

double value. 5 G. c. 18. / 18.

By the 5 C 3. c. I. (which is of force only for 12
months) on the importation of faked provifions from
Ireland^ fhall be paid a fait duty of 3s. 4d. for every

barrel of faked beef or pork; is. 3d. for a hundred
weight of bacon, dried faked beef, dried neats tongues,

and dried hog meat ^ and 4d. for a hundred weight

of butter.

Foreign &It im- 3- By the 5 TF. c. 7. There fhall be paid for every
foned, gallon of foreign fait impcrted, 3d. over and above other

duties, f. 3.

And by the 9 dff 10 If^. c 44. an additional duty is laid,

of yd. a gallon,
f. 3. The fame amounting in the whole

to 6 s. 8d. a bjLifhel. 8 G. c. 4,

The
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The gallon to be rated after eight gallons to the bufhel

IVmchefter meafure. 5 TV, c. 7. /. 18.

And 841b. weight of foreign fait Ihall be deemed a

bufhel. I An, JL i, c. 21. f.
6.

Which laid duties fhall be paid by the importer,

on entry, and before landing ;
yet, on giving fecurity

to the colledor, he fliall have fix months time for pay-

ment : But if he pay ready money, he fhall have after

the rate of lol. per csntiim per annum abated. 9^10 IV»

c, 44. / 6.

And by the 5 Jn. c. 29. If the fait imported amounts

in the whole to more than 40 bufhels, a further time is

allowed for payment of the duties : In order to which,

the fait fhall on landing be weighed, cellared, and locked

up in the prefence of a fait officer, under the cuftody of

the merchant or importer (who is to be at the charge of

the cellarage or ftorehoufe) ; and the merchant or impor-

ter may in prefence of a fait officer, and by warrant or

permit under his hand and feal, have v/hat quantity there-

of his occafions may require, not under 40 bulhels at a

time ; giving fecurity for the duty of what quantity he

receives, payable in fix months ; and if he fhall pay ready

money, he fhall have after the rate of lol. per centum per

annum abated. 7^ ij 3.

But if fuch foreign fait imported, fhall not on landing

be fecured as aforefaid, it fhall be liable to payment

of duties, and to fuch penalties for not paying or fecuring

the fame, as if this a6t had not been made ; and no fait

fo cellared and locked up fhall be removed without no-

tice firft given to the officer, and without a warrant and

permit for conveying it 5 on pain of forfeiting fuch fait,

and 10 s. a bufhel, and alfo 20 1. to be recovered of the

importer ; and the carrier or perfon removing it, fliall be

alfo liable to the penalty of 10 s. a bufhel, and 20 1. for

every offence,
f. 2.

And no foreign fait fhall be imported in any fliip or

vefFel of lefs burden than 40 tuns, and in bulk only (ex-

cept for the neceffary provifions of the fhips) ; on pain of

forfeiting the fait and double value thereof, to be recovered

of the importer. 3 G. 2. c. 20. f, 18.

4. And if any fait be landed before entry made with the Landing falt^be^-

falt officer, or before the duty paid, or without a warrant
jhs^^uty'l^^"*''

for landing the fame figned by the fait officer ; it fhall be

forfeited, or the value, and alfo ios. a bulhel. 9 vSf

10 W. c. 44. /. 6. And moreover every perfon alfifling

therein, fhall forfeit 100 1. 5 G. e* 18. f, 24.

G 2 5- ^^
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"Search on fhip-

^board.

Ships hovering

^car the coaft.

5. And any officer of the fait duties, or cufloms may
go on board any veflel, to fearch if there be any fait on
board, and may fcize the fame if it be found in any other

veflei than that wherein it was brought into port, unlcfs ife

had been entred, or the duty paid ; and all fuch fait fhall

be forfeited, or the value thereof, to be recovered of the

mailer or owner of the veilel, who fliall alfo be liable to

all other penalties as if the fame had been landed without

entry or payment of duties : and every perfon obftruv£ting

fuch officer, fliall forfeit 40 1. 5 G. c. 18. f. 22.

6. And where any velTel, laden with fait, fhall be found

hovering on the coafts, the officers of the cufloms or fait

duties may go on board and compel them to come into port,

and may continue on board, till the fait fhall be unladen,

or the fhlp depart on her voyage : And if the perfons on
board fuch fliip, or any other vefTel importing fait, fhall

jiegle6l or refufe to enter, or to unlade fuch fait, for 20
days after it is come into port, or within that time to de-

part (^n their voyage, unlefs permitted by the chief officer

of the cufloms to flay longer ; in fuch cafe all the fait on
board fhall be forfeited, and double value thereof, to be

recovered of the mailer or commander of the vefTel. i

An. Ji, I. c. 21. f. 'J.

7. By the 5 JF. /:. 7. a duty is laid on home fait of

I 4 d. a gallon,
f, 3.

Which by the j iff S JV, c, 31. is explained to ex-

tend to all fait made from rock fait, fait refined, or fait

made from fait. /. 43.

And by the 9 ^ 10 W. c. 44. a further duty k im-

pofed en all fuch fiilt, of 3 ^ d. a gallon,
f. 5. The fame

amounting hi the whole to 3 s. 4 d. a bufhel.

Note ; By the 3 G. 2. c. 20. Thefe duties were re-

pealed, but were revived by the 5 G. 2. c. 6. for three

years, and fo from time to time continued, and at lafl by

the 26 G. 2. r. 3. made perpetual,

A.nd by the 9 A?:, c. 23. A further duty of 9 s. a ton,

is laid on all rock fait exported to Ireland,
f. 44.

And rock fait fhall be afcertained as to payment of the

<<luties, at 65 pounds weight to the bufhel. i An, Jl» i.

r. 21. / 9'

All other fait at 56 pounds to the bufhel. 9 ^* 10 JV*

€. 44. / 34.

8- Where any rock fait for which the duties fliall have
wck fal: rcfiaec?^ i^eeii pajj or fecured, fhall be melted or refined; the per-

fon vrho fhall refine it into white fait, fhall have an abate-

ment Qut of the duty gf the faid white fait, of fo much
as

©4ity en home

Drawback on
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as was charged on the faid rock fo melted and refined ; fo*

as the rock fo refined were before the melting thereof

weighed in the prcfence of the officer ; and fo as oath be
firft made before a juftice near adjoining, of the particu-

jar quantity of rock fait by fuch refiner imployed in-

making the faid white fait, and that he or any other per-

fon by his privity did not increafe the faid rock fait by
mixing or other undue pra6tice, and that no forn\er al-

lowance for the faid rock fait had been made to his ufe ;

and io as due proof be made upon oath or Qtherwife^

that the duties for the faid rock fait fo refined were paid

or fecured. lo ^ ii W. c. 22. / 6.

And no rock fait ihall be refined or made into white
fait in any place except within ten miles of the pit, or at

fuch places as were ufed far refining rock fait before JUay

10, 1702. on pain of 40 s. a bufhel. i Jn. Jl. i. c. 21.

/ 10.

9. Every maker of fait, refiner of rock fait, and pro- ^"tt^y of ^alt

prietor of any fait works or pits, who fhall fet up or ufe
^°'^"^"^ P'^5.

any fait work, fait pit, fait pan, florehoufe, warehoufe,

or other place, for the making, laying, refining, or keep-

ing of fait or rock fait, without giving notice thereof at

the next fait office; {hall forfeit 40 1. i An, J}, i. c. 21,

10. And if any fait maker, importer of fait, or refinerofficer to enter

or proprietor of rock fait, fhall on requeft or demand and furvey,

made, in the day time, or in the night in prefence of a

conflable, refufe to permit the o/ncer to enter and come
into his works, warehoufe, iliorehoufe, or other place for

making, laying, refining, or keeping of fait j he fhall

forfeit 40 1. I Jn. Ji, i. c. 21. f. 1,

11. And, generally, if any perfon fhill obflrucEl: any of- OKftmaing the

ficer in the execution of his office, or of the powers given o^^er,

him by any law relating to the fait duties ; he fhall forfeit

20 1, and for nonpayment, and in default of diftrefs, he
may be committed to the houfe of correction, to be vvhipt

and kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one
month. I An. J}, i. c. 21. /. 4.

12. No fait fhall be delivered from any fait works or Removing h\t

pits, without notice firft given to the officer -, on pain of
"^'.^'^"^ "°^'*^®

forRnture of the fait fo delivered, and of 20 1. bv thc^^
^^^^'

owner of the works or pits, c^ IF, c, j, f. ic^..

And by the 9 b' 10 IF. c. 44. No fait fhall be deli-

vered from any fait works or pits,, without notice }j;ive:v

to the officer ; on pain of the owner forfeiting the fame,

and 10 s. a bufliel.
f. 26.

G ^ An«i
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And if any officer fhall deliver, or be confenting or privy

to the delivering, removing, or conveying, Britifh v^rhite

fait, refined fait, rock fait, or fait rock, from any fait

work, crib, jftorehoufe, warehoufe, or other place made
ufe of for making, refining, or keeping of any fuch fait

;

or from any fait pit ; or to the landing any foreign fait

out of any vefTel importing the fame from beyond the feas ;

before the fame be duly entred and charged in the book

kept for that purpofe : he fliall forfeit, over and above the

penalty of his bond entred into for the due performance

of the truft repofed in him, double the value of fuch fait,

and alfo los. a bufhel. 5 G. 3. c. 43. f, 40.
Scales and j-^. The collecSlor fliall provide at every fait work or
weights.

pj^^ ^ fufHcient beam, fcales, and weights, or ftilyard,

and fnall have liberty to fix the fame, for weighing the

fait that fliall be delivered from thence ; and one or more
perfons living near, fliall be admitted and fworn to the

true weighing of fuch fait, before one jufl:ice near adjoin-

ing, without fee ; and he fliall be paid by the collector or

ofKcer for the duties. '] K^ % TV. f. 31. / 46.

Weighing. 1 4. Every owncr of any rock pit, who fliall take any

rock fait out of fuch pit, fliall before the removal thereof,

caufe the fame to be weighed in the prefence of the fait

ofHcer, who fliall attend at all rcafonable hours in the day

time to fee it weighed, and take an account and make re-

turn thereof in writing under his hand to the commiffio-

ners of excife, or whom, they fhall appoint, leaving a true

copy under his hand with the proprietor : and if the pro-

prietor refufe to weigh it in prefence of the officer when
taken out of the pit, or fufFer any rock fait to be removed
from the pit before it hath been weighed j he flball forfeit

20 1, and double value. 10 b^ ll W, c. 22. /. 3.
"^"7'^°^ ^^^^

15- Al^ makers and proprietors of fait fhall make en-

tries with the fait officers of the quantity by them made
and delivered, or imported ; and fliall have a warrant un-
der the hand and feal of an officer, impowering them to

carry away the fame, before it fliall be removed, which
warrant the ofHcer fliall give on paying or fecuring the

duties (in nine months, 5 Jn. c. 29. f, 5.) But if any
perfon at the tim,e of entry fliall pay ready money, he

; fliall liave after the rate of ten per centum per annum al-

I
lowed. 5 1V» r. 7. f, 6.

1

ru'ier'°^
^^^ i^- ^-"^ ^^^ proprietor of rock pits fliall clear ofF the

duties of all reck fait, in two days after the charge made
by the officer, or within the faid two days give fecurity

to pay the fame (in twelve months, 5 An, c, 29. / 5.) 5

on

\
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on pain of double value of the duties : But if he fhal!

pay within the two days, he fiiall be allowed after the

rate of 10 I. per centum per anmim^ for the faid twelve

months. 10 ^ 11 IV. c. 22. / 4, 5.

17. And perfons giving fecurity for payment of the Difcoont on

duties, may at any time within 28 days after giving the P^yn^ent.

iame, pay the duty, and fhall have a difcount after 10/.

per centum per annum for the remainder of the time, i An^

Ji, I. c. 21, f. 29.

18. But the owners of rock fait, may remove it out of How far rock

the pits, or warehoufes adjoining or belonging to fuch pits, ^*^*^ "^p
^'^u'h

into their other warehoufes or places for ftoring thereof, duty unpaid.

for convenience of felling or fnipping after entry made,

and a warrant taken for the fame from the next officer
j

and fhall not be obliged to pay or fecure the duty on fuch

removal. 5 IV. c. 7. f. 22.

19. The officers may feize all fait carried before en- Salt carried with"

try, without a permit, and the fam*e fhall be brought to ^"^ ^ p^rmiu

the next office ; and if it fhall not be claimed by the

owner or one deputed under his hand, in ten days, it

(hall be forfeited and fold the next general day of fale :

And if it be claimed in ten days, and the clalmer doth

not make it appear by the oath of one witne's that it had
been duly entred, and a warrant obtained for removing
it, it fhall likewife be forfeited : And every perfon who
fhall carry or caufe it to be carried before fuch entry

and warrant, fball forfeit double the value. 5 JV. c. "j^

f. 7. And alfo 10 s. a bufhel. 9 ^ 10 IV. c. 44. ^

/ 12.

And by the i An. Ji. 1. c. 21. If any fait carrier, or

other perfon, fliall remove any fait from any fait works,
I

Q;r place thereunto belonging, without entry and payment
|

of the duties or fecuring the fame, or without a permit

;

I

the officers may not only feize the fait, but alfo appre-
\

hend the offender, and if he fhall not on convi(B:ion pay I

th? penalties, and no fufHcient diftrefs can be found, he \

may be committed to the houfe of corrc6tion to be whipt
|

and kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one
|

. month. /. 4.
I

And by the 2 ^' 3 An. c. 14. The carrier, who fliall
|

carry any fait without a permit, fiiall forfeit 20 1. f. 8..

20. And every perfon in whofe poffcffion any fait fliall. Salt found un^

he found, near the fait v/orks or fea cofls, which hath not^"^'^'^*

been entred, and the duty paid or fecured ; fliall if it be
foreign fait, be liable to fuch penalties, as if he had landed

the fame without entry or payment of duties 3 and if it be

G 4 En^lijh
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EngTi/Jo fait, he fhali be liable to fuch penalties, as if h^
had removed it from the fait works without entry or pay-^

merit of duties, and without a permit ; unlefs he ihall

make it appear, that he bought it of a maker, retailer, or

importer of fak% and of whom, i Jn.Ji. i. r. 21. /. 3.

21. The fait ofncer fl lall deliver gratis and without de-

lay, fo many feveral permits to each carrier of fait, as he

fhall demand for fuch feveral horfe loads of fait as he fhall

load at one time, and at one fait work. 7 ^' 8 IV, c. 31.

/47-
22. The officer, where he fliall m.eet with any perfon

carrying fait, by day or night, by land or water, may
demand a fight of the permit j and if he fliali fufpeit that

there is more fait than is expreiTed in the pern: it, he may
at his own expence re-weigh the fame ; and if the fait on
re-weighing fhall be found to be more in weight than is

contained in the permit, the furnlulage fliali be forfeited ;

and the perfon or perfons concerned in carrying the fame,

fhall be liable to the penalties and forfeitures as perfons

carrying lalt without payment of the duties. 5 G. 3,

c, 43. / 42.

23. The lord mayor and aldermen in LQudon^ and the~

juftices of the peace in the country at their general feffions,

may fet and pubiiih in writing the pfices or fait, and alter

the fame as there mall be occaficn : and perfons refufmg

to fell at fuch price, or felling at a higher price, fhall for-

feit 5 1. half to the king, and half to the informer, by di-

ftrefs, by warrant of the lord mayor or any fuch juftice;^

and in default of fufficient dillrefs, to be imprifoned till

paid. 7 ^ 8 /Fl r. 31. / 92.

24. By the g^ 10 IV. c. 6. No perfon dealing in fait,

fliall fell it otherwifc than by weight, after the rate of 56
pounds to the budiel ; on pain of 5 1. to the informer; to

be determined by two juflices refiding near: And the party

grieved may appeal to the next feiiions. And the faid

juftices fliall on complaint fummon the party accufed, and

on appearance or contempt examine the matter, and on
proof by the oath of two wntnelfes, or confefTion, give

judgment, and fliall iilue their warrant to levy the fame
by dillrefs, and caufe fale thereof to be made, if not re-

deemed in fix days, rendring the overplus, and for want
of fufHcient diftrefs, fliall imprifon the offender till fatif-

fa6tion is made.

And no perfon fhall liuy fait otherwifc than by weight,

and not by micafurc ; on pain of 10 s. a bufnel, and fa

proportionably. i Jn, J^, i, c. zi. f. 2S,

25. No
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5^,5. No retailer or (hopkeeper fhall fhip any fait to be Carrying coafl-

fent to any port within the kingdom, before he hath made ^'^''*

it appear by oath or otherwife, before the commiflioners or

a fait officer, that the duty is paid or fecurcd, or that it

was bought of fome other retailer or fhopkeeper that hath

paid the duty. 5 IV, c. 7. / 8.

And all fait to be put on fhipboard, fhall be weighed at

the place where taken on board ; and none fhall be car-

ried on board before it is weighed, and a permit contain-

ing the quantity is obtained ; on pain of forfeiture, and

10 s. a bufhel : But if the officer fliall not attend to weigh
it, or refufe to give a permit, it may be carried on board

without incurring any penalty. 10 ^ 11 TV, c. 22.

/. 10, II.

And where any fait fhall be laid on fhipboard, the of-

ficer of the cufloms where it fhall be laden, fhall in the

cocquet (which cocquet fhall be alfo fjgned by the fait of-

ficer) exprefs the quantity : And if fuch fhip fhall come
into any port, the officers of the cuftoms or of the fait du-
ties, may go on board and demand a fight of the cocque^,

and if any fuch officer fhall have jufl caufe to fufpe6i:, that

there is not fo much fait on board as the quantity ex-

prefTed in the cocquet, and fhall make affidavit thereof,

before the coUedtor or cuflomer of the port, or perfon exe-

cuting either of their offices ; he may weigh all the fait

on board ; and if there fhall not be io much as the coc-

quet exprefTeth (making allowance for wafle) the fait re-

maining fhall be forfeited, i A?2, Ji, i. c, 21. /. 13.

And perfons fhipping fait to be carried coafl;v/ife, the

duties for which have been paid or fecured, fhall have an
allowance for wafle after the rate of three bufhels for

every 40 bufhels of white fait, and after the rate of a

bufhel and an half for every 40 bufhels of rock fait

;

which allowance fhall be m.ade but once for the fame fait,

altho' it be carried from feveral ports coaflwife. 5 An,

c. 29. / 4. 6 An, c, 12, f. I.

: And every commander of any vefTel that fhall carry

fait from one port to another within the kingdom, fhall

(before he hath a warrant for landing it) deliver to the

fait officers in the port of landing, a true particular of the

quantity, figned by the fait and cuftomhoufe officers of thq

port from whence he came ; and then the mafler, mate,
or boatfwain, fhall make oath before iome of the commif-
fioners or their officers, that to his knowledge there hath

not been laid on board any ialt fmce he came from fuch

port. And if the veficl be to deliver one part of the fait

at
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St one port, and another part at another port, then the

ofiicers for the Talt and cuftoms, where part of the fait

fhall be delivered, fliall certify on the back of the war-
rant, or by certificate alone, under their hands and feals,

hcfw much of the fait hath been there landed, on pain of

forfeiting double the value of the fait that fhall be other-

wife delivered. 5 IV, c. 7. f. 9. And likewife 10 s. a

bufhel. 9 b' 10 JV. c. 44. /. 12.

And the cfFicer at the unlading port may go on board the

fhip, and demand a fight of the permit, and weigh the fait

upon unlading ; and if it be more in weight than is con-

tained in the permit, the furplufage fhall be forfeited. And
if the mafter of the fliip {hall refufe to fliew the permit,

the officer may feize and detain the fait till it be produced.

And if he do not produce it in four days after feizure, the

fait fhall be forfeited. 10 ^ 11 W, c, 22. / 12, 13.

On rediipping any fait from any boat, barge, or other

vellel, and before any difpatches be granted for the fait fo

refliipped, the mafter, mate, or chief boatman, fliall make
oath before the fait officer, that ail the fait taken in at the

place of lading is rcfhipped on beard fuch vefTel, and that

no fait hath been added to it or taken from it, to the befl

of his knowledge and belief; on pain of forfeiting double

the value of the fait that fhall be otherwife refhipped, and

likewife 10 s. a bufhel. 5 G. r. 18. / 25.

And where any fubjecl hath fhlpped fait that hath paid

duty, in order to be conveyed to fome part of England, and
any of it is lofl at fea (or in any port, harbour, or river,

8 G. c. 4. f. II.) by ftorm, or being thrown overboard for

preferving mens lives or the vefTcl (or by finking of the

Ciip, or be taken by enemies, 9^10 /F". c, 44. 2^3
Jn, c. 14. ) ; in fuch cafe, the merchant or owner of the

fait fliall, on proof made by the oaths of two witnefTes,

whereof the mafler or mate fliall be one, at the quarter

fefiions where he fhall inhabit, of the lofs of fuch fait, and

that the fame was not occahoncd by any leakage of the

Clip, or any. negligence or default of the mafler or mari-

ners, receive from the faid fefTions a certificate that fuch

proof v/as made before them ; and on producing the cer-

tificate to the fait officer he fnall let him buy the like quan-
tity duty free. 2^3 ^n. c. 14. f.

18. Which certifi-

cace fliall alfo vacate the fecurity given for payment of the

duties. 26 G, 2. c. 32. f. 6.

Exportation. 26. When any fiilt fhall be entred to be put on board,

and the duty paid or fecured ; the ofRccr fnall, on due no-

tice, by himfeif, or deputy, between fun rifing and fctting,

I attend
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attend the weighing it out, without l^ofs of time; oh pain

of 40 s. ^^loJV. c.b, /. 3.

And the fait officers may go aboard all fhips exporting

fait, and continue, and take an account thereof; and if

any perfon fhall obftruii any fuch officer, he ihall forfeit

20 1. 1 Jn, Ji. I, c. 21. f. IS'

And there fhall be a drawback of the duties on fait ex-

ported. 5/^. r. 7. f. 11, 10 ^ II //^. C.22. / 7.

5^«. c. 29. / 16.

Moreover there fhall be an allowance of four bufhels for

every 40 bufhels of white fait, and of tw^o for every 40
bufliels of rock fait, exported to Ireland -, for the waite in

carriage. 5 ^«. c. 29. / 14.

And if any fait, for which the duty hath been repaid on
exportation, fhall be landed again before the duty be again

paid and entry made, and other things performed, as in

cafe of foreign fait imported ; the offender fhall forfeit

double value, and 10 s. a bufliel, and the other penalties

for foreign fait landed unentred. 9 ^ 10 //^. c. 44. /. 27.

5 /^. c. 7. f. 20.

And if any fnip laden with fait exported, fnall byflrefs

of weather or otherwife be drove into any port, the fait

officer may come on board, and continue till the fhip fliall

unlade her cargo, or return to fca ; on pain of 20 1. to be

recovered of the mafter who fhall refufe the officer to come
or continue on board. And if any part of the fait fhall be

put on fhore, without entry or repayment of the duty ; the

fiiid fait, and alfo the whole cargo of fait in the fhip, fhall

be forfeited, i Jn. /t. l. c. 11. f. 12.

And where any fait, for which the duties fhall have been

paid or fecured, fhall be fliipped in order to be exported,

and the fame fliall perifli by fmking of the fhip in the port,

before the exporter fliali be intitled to a drawback ; the

exporter or proprietor fhall on proof made at the next k(-

fions, to be held next to the place where it fhall fo perifh,

of the iofs of fuch fait, receive from the faid fciHons a cer-

tificate, that fuch proof was made before them ; and on

producing the certificate to the colleftor of the fait duties,

he fhall let fuch perfon buy the like quantity duty free.

2^3 An, c. 14. / 10.

And where any fait fhall be (hipped in order for expor-

tation to Ireland^ and it fhall perifh by fmking of the Ihip,

or be taken by enemies ; the exporter or proprietor fliall,

on proof made at the quarter feilions for the place froni

whence it was exported, of the Iofs of fuch fait, receive

from the faid feiTioiis a certificate, that fuch proof was made
before
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before them ; and on producing the certificate to the of-r

ficer of the place where the duty hath been paid or fecured,

the fecurity fliall be difcharged, and the money repaid.

fi^An. c. 12. f.
II. ()An. c.2i^. f.^b. Proof to be made

in two years. 26 G. 2. c. 32. /. 7.

Salt for curing 27. The curers of fifh for exportation may Import fo-

reign fait, or take from the pit or work Britijh fait (or

rock fait refined J
8(3. r. 16. /i 6.) for curing fifli for ex-

portation, without duty, except the cufloms on importa-

tion ; fuch foreign fait being landed, and fuch BritiJh fait

being taken from the pits of works, and weighed, in the

prefence of an ofRcer, and being lodged in a warchoufe,

under a lock both of the officer and proprietor ; which
fhall remain there during the feveral intervals of the lifh-

ing feafon. 5 G. c.\%,
f. i.

And any perfon who fhail imbezil any foreign fait after

importation, and before cellaring, fhall forfeit 20 s. a

buihel ; and any perfon who fl:iall imbezil any Britijh fait,

after weighing at the pits or works, and before cellaring,

Ihail forfeit 10 s. a bufiiel. 5 G. c. 18. / 4.

The proprietor fhall enter at the next oiiice the quantity

fo by him lodged ; and the ofKcer fliall keep an account of"

the quantity in his cufcody. j^ G. c. 18. f. i.

And at the beginning of the fifliing feafon, the proprie-

tor or his a2;ent fhall make oath in writina: before an offi-

cer at the next office, declaring the quantity fo lodged,

and that it is all intended for curinc; of iifh for exportation

only, and fhall not by his confent be delivered but for the

faid purpofe : after v/hich oath fo made and filed, the of-

ficer in whofe cuftody the fait hath continued during the

interval of the fifhing feafon, fhall deliver all the faid fait

into the fole cuflody of the proprietor. 5 G. r. 18. / i.

And in the cafe of herrings to be cured for exportation,

it is ena'?ted by theSG. ^.4. and 8 G. c. 16. that the

proprietor of fuch fait delivered duty free, or his agent,

fhall inftead of the faid oath, make oath in writing at the

next fait office, declaring; the quantity of the foreign or

Britijh fait refpeclively lodged for curing of fifh, and that

it is intended for the curing of fifli for exportation only,

and fhall not by his conf::nt be delivered but for that pur-

pofe, except fo much thereof as fliall be ufed for curing

fuch red or white herrino-s as fhall be entred for home con-

fumption, and charged with the duties by the faid a£i:s re-

fnectively chargeable thereupon.

And no foreio;n fait Ihall be delivered over from the joint

cuflody of the officer and proprietor, into the fole cu&ody
of
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bf the proprietor or his agent, for curing fifh for exporta-

tion ; except he give fecurity to the fatisfatStion of the chief

officer of the fait duty in the port, that he will account for

the foreign fak fo by him received, or anfw^er the penal-

ties. 8 G, 2. c, 12. /. 3.

And for every bufhel of fait fo lodged, which fhall he
either carried away, or found wanting at the redeliverincr

thereof into the fole cuftody of the proprietor, reafonable

allowance for wafte being firft made ; the proprietor fhali

forfeit 20 s. 5 C c, 18. /. 3.

And at the end of every fifliing feafon, the officer fhall

take an account of the quantity remaining in hand which
{hall be locked up as aforefaid j and the proprietor fhali

(within three months after the expiration of each year,

8 G. c. 4. f. 10.) deliver an account in writing into the

office, containing the quantity of fifli exported or entred

for exportation, on which the fait hath been ufed ; tO(>e-

ther with a certificate from the officer where it is fhipped

for exportation, verifying the account ; which account
fhall be alfo affirmed by the oath of the proprietor or his

agent, and remain in the office ; and if any of the fait fhall

be delivered over to any other perfon, and ufed by him in

curing of fifh, that alfo Ihall be expretTed in the account,
and fuch perfon fhali in like manner make another account
of all the fait ufed by him : And if any fuch perfon fliall

negleft or refufe to deliver fuch account within the faid

time; he fhall forfeit 40 1. 56*. c, 18. f. i.

And if the proprietor of fuch fait fo delivered over, fhall

not make it appear by oath orotherv/ife to the proper of-

ficer, that fuch fait fo delivered over was ufed for curino-

of fifh ; he fhall be deemed guilty of imbezilling it, and
forfeit 50 1. 11 G, c. 30./ 41.

Alfo the faid account fhall exprefs the quantity of red or

white herrings entred for home confumption, on which
fuch fait hath been ufed. 8 G. c. 4. f. 3. 8 G, c. ib,

f 3-

And for evejy bufhel of fait, fo taken out ofthe cellar or

fait works, which fhali not be fo accounted for by fuch
oath and certificate ; or by certificate from the quarter k('
fions, that proof was there made, that fuch fait v/as put on
board for curing fifh at fea, and was there taken by ene-
mies, or otherwife loft at fea ; or fhall net be returned
into, or found remaining in the cellar or warehoufe; the
ov/ner or other perfon {landing accountable for the fame,
fhall forfeit 20 s. And the proprietor or his a^^ent felling,

giving away, ufing, or delivering any fuch fait otherwife

3 thaii
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tKan for the purpofes aforefaid ; fhall forfeit 20 s. a bufhel i

And every perfon buying or receiving the fame, fhall for-*

feit alfo 20 s. a buihel : And in default of payment in 14
days after conviction, and where no fufiicient effects can

be found to anfwer the fame, he fhall be fent to the houfc

of corredlion, to be whipped and kept to hard labour, not

exceeding three months. 5 G. r. 18. / 2.

For every cafk of pilchards or fcads exported, con-

taining 50 gallons, fhall be paid by the fait officer an

allowance of 7 s. for every hundred of cod fifh, ling or

hake (except dried ones called haberdines) of 14 inches

long, from the bone in the fin to the third joint in the

tail 5 s, for every barrel of wet cod f.fh, ling, or hako,

of 32 gallons 2s. for every hundred weight of haberdines

3s. for every barrel of falmon of 42 gallons 4s. 6.d. for

every barrel of white herrings 2 s. 8 d. for every barrel of

full red herrings is. gd. for every barrel of clean fhot-

ten red herrings is. for every laft of dried red fprats i s.

And the officers fhall cut off part of the tail of the codfifh,

ling and hake ; and mark the calks of the other fifh ; that

it may be known that they have once had the allow-

ance. 5 G. f. 18. / 6.

And the maker or curer of red herrings, before he re-

move them (except for exportation) from the place of cu-

ring, fhall make entry thereof at the next fait office, and

pay IS. 8 d. a thoufand. And if they be packed up in

casks, the number fhall be marked on the head ; and a

permit fhall be given by the fait officer, expreffing the

number, and the mark and number of the calks, and for

what place they are intended, and whether to be fent by
land or water ; on pain of forfeiting all the red herrings

removed otherwife, and alfo 40 s. a thoufand. 8 G. c, 4.

J.
2. And as the duties on fiilt fnall rife or fall, the

IS. 8d. a thoufand fhall rife and fall proportionably.

And the maker or curer of white herrings, before he

remove them (except for exportation) from the place

of curing, fhall make entry thereof at the next fait

office, and pay 3s. 4d. a barrel; and the cafk fhall be

marked on the head, fhewing the contents : then a

permit' fhall be given by the fait officer, expreffmg the

quantity, and mark and number of the caflcs, and for

what place they are intended, and whether to be fent by
land or water, on pain of forfeiting all the white herrings

removed otherwife^ with the cafKs, and alfo 40 s. a calk.

8 G. f. 1 6. /. 2.

And
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And the officers at all times in the day, or in the night

in prefence of a conftable, may enter into the cellars and

warehoufes, and infpe61: the curing of the filli, and gage

the fait, and mark the cafks, and fee them exported ; and

if any perfon fhall obflru6l them, he Ihall forfeit 20 L

5 G. c. 18. / 7.

No herrings, pilchards, fcads, codfifti, ling, hake, fal-

mon, or dried red fprats, fhall after they be put on board

any boat or velfel, in order to be exported, be taken

out thereof, otherwife than to put the fifh into the

fhips in which they are to be exported, nor put oa

.

(hore but in prefence of a fait officer ; on pain that the

fame fnall be forfeited, and alfo the fhip and tackle;

and every perfon afTifting therein, fhall forfeit 20 1. or be

imprifoned fix months. 5 G. c. 18. /. 23. 2^3 /f».

c. 14. /. 13.

If the faid fifh fhall not be exported, for want of an

opportunity, while they are good and m.erchantable ; the

owner may caufe them to be deftroyed in the prefence of

an ofncer : and the officer's certificate that they were de-

ftroyed, fhall be admitted to verify the account. 8 G,

i:. 4. / 4.
, , rNo perfon fhall cure or pack pilchards, for fale, unlefs

he be owner or part owner of a feyn or drift net, or have

the confent of fuch owner m writing, and that on each

cafk'br hogfhead the word feyn or drift fliall be burnt

with an iron, together v/ith the name and furname of the

owner, and the number of pilchards ; on pain of double

value. I An. ft, i. c. 21. /. 31.

28. For every barrel of faltcd beef or pork exported Salt for curing of

for fale, there fliall be allowed 5 s. a barrel, to be paid ^"^^^ ^'^^ P^'^^*

by the fait officer in 30 days after demand, on a deben-

ture to be prepared by the collector of the cultoms, and

verified by the fearcher as to the quantity, and that it is

good and merchantable : and the oath of the exporter or

agent fliall be firfl taken before the principal officers of

the port, that it was falted with fait for v/hich the du-

ties have been paid and not drawn back, and that it is

really exported for fale, and that no part thereof was
fpent nor intended to be fpent for the fliip's ufe, and

not intended to be relanded ; and liie fait officers, on
exportation of beef or pork, may mark the barrel or

veflel, that it may be known to have been exported.

5 An. c. 29. / 8,

And if any fuch beef or pork fnall be relanded, it fhall

be forfeited, and alfo 40s. a barrel ; to be recovered of

the importer or proprietor,
f. 9.

^9 Nvj
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Ufing brine or

rpck fait for cu*

jing of Heih or

Salt lelanded

from boats or

ether veffels.

Power of the

excite, (Sai^).

Appcali

29. No pcrfon fhall ufe any brine before it is boiled

into fait, or any rock fait before it is refined into

white fait for pickling or curing of flefli or fifh, or

on pain of 40 s. for every

of rock fait, i Jn, Jl. i.

Dealer In ftjli not

to x^ as a juflice.

prcferving; any provifions ;

gallon of brine, or pound

c. 21. / 5.

And every pcrfon who ihall carry any brine from the

fait pits (other than the known proprietors of pans for

boiling it into white fait) fhall likewife forfeit 40s. a

gallon. 5 G. c. iS. f. 17.

30. Where fait fhall be fhipped on board any boat,

barge, or other vefFel, in order to be carried down any
river, or to be carried coaftwife, for the purpofes of the

fifbery, or to be refhipped for exportation, or otherv/ife,

and the fame or any part thereof fhall be landed without

the prefence of an officer j all fuch fait fo landed fhall be
forfeited, and alfo los. a bufhel, to be recovered of the

owner of the vefTel ; and alfo the vefFel fhall be for-

feited, together with the furniture ; and every perfon

that fhall take any fuch fait out of fuch veflcl, or carry

the fame on fhore, or convey the fame from the fhore

when landed, or fhall be aiTifling therein, fhall forfeit zoL
5 ^' 3- ^' 43- / 41-

31. All penalties and forfeitures given by any a£l re-

lating to the duties upon fait (except where it is herein

otherwife directed) fhall be employed, half to the uie

of the king, and half to him who fhall feize or inform ;

to be recovered in fuch manner, and with fuch power of
mitigation, as any forfeiture may be by any law of ex-

cife ; or in the courts at JVeftminJler. And every fuch

officer may ieize all fait and other things, which by any
law relating to the duties on fait are declared to be for-

feited. 5 G, c. 18. /. 26. 24 G, 2. c. 40. / 33.
And by the 5 G. 3. c. 43. In all cafes, where fait or

fifh of any kind fhall be liable to feizure, by virtue of

this oj any former a6l: ; the bags, facks, caiks, or other

package, and alfo the carriages, horfes, and other cattle,

made ufe of in carrying the iame, fhall be forfeited, and

jnay be feized accordingly,
f. 45.

32. And if any perfon is aggrieved by any order of two
juftices relating to the duties upon fait, or to any forfei-

ture or offence concerning the fame ; he may appeal to the

next quarter feffions. 10 ^ 11 W. c. 22. / 9.

33. But no dealer in fait fhall acl as a juftice of the

peace in any matter relating to the duties upon fait

;

and if there fliall not be a fufficicnt number of juftices

in
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in any corpvoration, not dealers In ilile, the judices of
the county fhall have power to aa therein, i Jn.Ji. i.

c. 21, /' iS.

34. If any fait, as well BritifK as foreign rock faltjPrcof to l!e on

or fait refined from rock fait, or red or white herrino-s,
fi^e ciaimer, an<i

or any other lort or hlh, be feized for non-payment of
duties, or any other caufe of forfeiture, by any of the

laws relating to the duties on fait or Rih now in force

;

and any difpute fhall arife, whether the fame had been
duly entred, and the duties paid or fecured ; or that fuch
fait or fifh had been legally condemned ; or that the

fait had been duly entred and locked up for the fifherv ;

or that the quantity of fait ufed in the curing of filli,

as fet forth in the curer's account, was ui'ed: the

proof fhall He on the owner or clalmer of fuch fait

or herrings, or the curer of fifli, and not on the oiHcer.

5 <^- 3- ^' 43- / 44-

XIIL Soap,

1. By the 10 Jft. c. 19. and 12 An. ft. 2. c. 9. There Duty on fbap

fhall be paid for all foap imported (over and above former '"^P^'^'^'^*

duties) 3d. a pound; which fliall be under the manage-
ment of the commlflioners of the culloms.

2. And by the faid ads, there fhall be paid for all foap Duty on foap

made within the kingdom, r Ad. a pound. made in the

3. And the commlffioners of the treafury fhall ap-
^'"s'^""'

point commiiTioners for the duty on foap made in the d!adero/iUpf
kingdom; who fhall fubftitute inferior officers. 10 An.
c, 19. / 5.

4. And no maker of foap fhall fet up, alter, or ufe any piace of making
boiling houfe, workhoufe, warehoufe, ftorchoufe, fbop, to be enucd.

room, or other place for the making or keeping of foap,

or for the boiling or keeping any oil, tallow, pot-afh,

lime, or other materials proper to be made into foap
;

or ufe any copper, kettle, furnace, fat, ciil:ern, trough,
or other veflel for the boiling or making of foap, wich-
otit firit giving notice thereof in writing, at the next
office for the faid duties ; on pain of 50 1. 10 An. c. iq
/6.

And all foap, oil, tallow, and other materials, which
ihall be found In any private boiling houfe, workhoufe,
warehoufe, or other place, and ail private coppers, kettles,

furnaces, troughs, and other veflels, for which no entry
fhall be made, or notice given, fhali be forfeited, or the

value thereof. 10 An. c. 19. / 19.

^O-L. II. H An
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And by the 5 G. 3. c. 43. Whereas oiFenders frequently

; withdraw themfelves to avoid the aforefaid penalty ; it is

enatSed, that a fummons left at the place where difcovery

fliall be made of fuch offence, directed to the perfon pro-

fecuted by his right or alfumed name, fhall be as effec-

tual as if delivered perfonally, and direded to him by his

proper name. 7^ 19.

Covers and locks 5. And every perfon who fhall make any hard foap,
to be provided, ^^^jj ^j. j^jg q^^^ expcnce provide fufHcient wooden covers

(to be approved of in writing by the furveyor or fupervi-

for) to every copper, pan, or other utenfil, wherein he

fhall boil or make any hard foap ; which veffels, with

the covers thereto affixed, and alfo the pipes that convey

the wafte or fait lees from the faid coppers, pans, or"^ other

utenfils, fhall be locked and fealed down by the officer,

as foon as the fire is damped or withdrawn, whenever any

foap or any thing of a foapy quality fliali be left therein.

Which faid locks, and keys to the fame, and all other

necefTary faflenings for fecuring the faid veffels and pipes,

fhall be provided by the furveyor or fupervifor, at the ex-

pence of the m.aker. And if any perfon fhall make any
hard foap before he fhall have affixed fuch covers, or' fhall

refufc to pay for the locks and keys and other faflenings

as aforefaid, or fhall wilfully break or damage any fuch

lock, or feal, or other fallening ; he fhall forfeit 20 1.

5 ^- 3- ^' 43- / 15-
.

Officer to enter 6. The officer fhall at all times, by day or night, and
and furvey. if in the night then in prefence of a conflable, be per-

mitted on requell to enter the houfe, boiling houfe, ware-
houfe, or other place, ufed by any maker of foap ; and
by gaging, weighing or otherwife, take an account of the

quantity, and thereof make return in writing to the com-
miffioners or whom they fhall appoint, leaving a true

copy, if demanded, under his hand with the maker ; and
if he fhall refufe or negle6l to leave fuch copy (after de-

mand in writing, 11 G. c. 28./ 30.) he fhall forfeit 40 s,

10 A71. c. ig. J. 12.

And if any maker fhall obflru£l the officer, he fhall for-

feit 20 1. /. 15. ., ^-.
Notice of the 7. Every maker of foap, before he begin any making,,
timz of working, [f within the bills of mortality, fhall give 12 hours, if elfe-

where, 24 hours notice in writing to the officer, of the

time and hour when he intends to begin ; on pain of 50!.

11 G. c. 30. / 33.

And
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And putting lees or lye into the copper or other utenfil,

Ihall be deemed a beginning fuch making, fo as to fubje<i

him to the forfeiture. /. 34.

And if the making ftiall not begin in fix hours after the

time mentioned in the notice within the bills, and in 12

hours elfewhere ; the notice (hall be void. /. 35.

And if the copper or other utenfil be locked or fealed

dowii, the officer fhall attend to unlock and open the fame,

after the maker hath given to him 12 hours notice if vv^ith-

in the limits of the head office in London^ and elfewhere

24 hours notice, of fuch his intention. And if by any

contrivance fuch maker ihall open Jtny copper, pan, uten-

fil, or pipe, before the fame {hall have been opened by the

officer ; he fhall forfeit 20 L 5 G. 3. c. 43. /. 15.

And no maker of hard foap fhall, upon any pretence

of cleaning or wafhing any copper, pan, or other utenfil^

ufed in boiling of foap, or on any other pretence, prefume

to light any fire under the fame, without firfl giving fuch

notice ; on pain of 20 1. f. 16.

8. Every maker of hard foap fhall make ufe of regular Frames to be

fquare or oblong frames only, for the cleanfing or putting made ufe of ia

his foap (whether perfedt or not perfeft) into, when^°^''"^*

taken out of the veffel where it was boiled or prepared

;

and the bottom, fides, and ends of every fuch frame fhall

be 2 inches thick at the leafl ; and fuch frame fhall not ex-

ceed 45 inches in length, nor 1 5 inches in breadth ; ofwhich

frames he fhall give notice in writing at the next office,

before he fhall ufe the fame ; all which faid frames fhall be

marked and numbered by the furveyor or fupervifor, at the

expence of fuch maker : on pain of forfeiting, for every fuch

offence refpedlively, the fum of 20 1. 5 G. 3. c. 43. /.17*

9. If any ftale or rotten foap, or cuttings, be put into Reworking ftal«5

the copper or pan, in prefence of an officer, to be refrefhed foap.

or new made ; the officer fhall make allowance of the

duty, and certify the fame upon his report. lO An, c.i(^,

/ 28.

But if it fhall be put into any making of foap, without

giving to the officer 12 hours notice in writing within the

bills, and 24 hours elfewhere ; there fhall be no allowance

made for it. 11 G. c. 30. / 37.
And if any officer fhall falfly pretend that he had fuch

notice when he had not, and make and certify fuch allow-

ance 5 he, andalfothe maker, fhall forfeit 10 s. for every

pound fo certified. / 38.
But no hard foap (whether perfectly made or not), af-

ter the fame fhall have been cleanfed or put into the frame,

H 2 fhall
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fhall on any pretence be returned or put again into the cop-
per or other utenfil, for boiling or reworking ; and if it

fhall be fo returned, it fhall be charged again with the du-
ties. 5 G. 3. ^.43. /. 18.

And the officer fhall allow to the maker In his charge,

one pound in every ten of fuch hard foap ; which fhall be a

full compenfation for all wafte, lofTes or damages,
f. 14.

:Scal« and jo. And the maker fliall keep fcales and weights where
weights. ^g makes his foap, and permit and affilt the officer to ufe

them J on pain of lol. 10 An. j. 19. / 13.
Officer to charge

j j ^ ^^^ ^he officer fhall be permitted to take an account
tor matenais ,., .. r'l n n v i,
difTing. 01 the quantities or oil, tallow, pot-aines, lime, and other

materials proper to be made into foap, that fhali be in the

maker's pofTeiTion ; and if the officer fhall mifs any quan-
tity of them, v/hich he had taken account of the lall time

he was there, and fhall not on reafonable demand receive

fatisfaclion what is become of them, the ofEcer may charge

him with fuch quantity of foap, as fuch materials in his

judgment would have made, not exceeding 14 gallons of

fuch ingredients (befides the lees) for every barrel. 10
An. c. ic). f. 14.

Kemoving foap j^. And no maker fhall (on pain of 20I.) remove any
* foap, of which no account hath been taken by the officer,

from where it was made, without giving the officer within

the bills 24 hours notice, and in other parts two days no-

tice, of his intention to remove the fame. 10 An. ^.19.

/. 16.

CTnfarveyed to be 13' And the makers fhali keep all the foap by them
^ept feparatc. made, and not furveyed, feparate from that which hath

been furveyed, for 24 hours after making, within the bills,

or two days in any other place; unlefs it fhall have beea
fooner furveyed ; on pain of 5 1, 10 An. c. ig. /. ij.

Coacealing. 14* And if any maker fl;iall conceal any foap or mate-

rials ; he fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo 500 1, i G. Jl. 2,

c 36. / 14, 15.

And by the 5 G. 3. c. 43. If the officer fliall have caufe

to fufpec^, that foap is privately making in any place \ or

that any foap is concealed with intent to avoid the duty ;

in fuch cafe, on oath made by fuch officer before a com-
miffioner or one juflice refiding near to the place, fetting

forth the ground of his fufpicion, fuch commiffioner or

juflice may, if he fliall judge it reafonable, by fpecial

warrant authorize fuch officer, by day or night (but if in

the night, in prefence of a conftable) to enter into every

fuch place fufpedled, and to feize and carry away ai> for-

feited all fuch fcap as he fhall therti liad fo privately

making
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making, together with all materials then ready or pre-

paring for making of foap, and likewife all fuch foap as

they fhall find fo concealed, together Vv^ith the boxes or

other package : And the perfon that fhall be found pri-

vately making foap, or in whofe pofTeffion fuch foap fliall

be found, fhall forfeit lool. f. 20.

15. The maker within the bills iliall monthly, and Entry of Tm^

elfewhere every fix weeks, make entry in writing at the ^^ ^'

next oiRce, of ail the foap by him made within the faid

month or fix weeks, fetting forth the weight, and what

quantity was made at each boiling in the fevcral weeks j

on pain of 50 1. Which entries ihall be on the oath of

the maker, or chief workman, according to the bell of

his knowledge and belief. The faid entry and oath withr-

in the bills, to be at the general office, and elfewhere

with the colle<Stor and fupervifor. lO An. c. 19. J. 9.

But no maker fhall be obliged to fend further to make
entry, than to the next market t(5wn. /. 10.

16. And the meafure of foap fliall be this; Every Meafure of foag,

barrel fhall contain 2561b, averdupois : half barrel 128 ;

firkin 64 ; half firkin 32 ; befides the weight or tare of

the cafk. And all foap (except hard cake foap, and ball

foap, \o An. c. 26. /. III.) ihall upon making thereof

be put by the maker into fuch calk, and none other. 10

An. c. 19. f. 8.

And all foft foap that fhall be filled In ai^y other cafk

lefs than barrels, half barrels, firkins, and halt lirkins^

fhall be forfeited, and alfo 5I. 12 An. Jt. 2. c C). f. 19.

17. The maker within the bills, (hall within four Payment of thsr'^

weeks, and elfewhere v/ithin fix weeks after entry, clear "^^"'

o?L the duties ; on pain of double duty ; And no maker,

after fuch default in payment, fhall fell or deliver out any

foap, till he hath paid off his duty; on pain of double

value. 10 An. c. 19. f, 11.
' 18. By the 10 An. c. 19. Any perfon who fhall ufe Drawback for

foap in makins: of cloths, or other manufavSluixs of fneeps ^«^? "-^'^ '^ ^^e

6r lambs wool only, or manufactures Vv'hcreof the greateit f^aure.

part of the value of the materials fhall be wool ; or in

finifhing the faid manura6!:ures ; or preparing the wool

for
^
the fame; or in whitening new linen in the piece,

(or his chief workman) may make proof in writing

by affidavit, before the colle£lor or fupervifor, fpecifying

tne kinds and quantity of the manufactures, and the days

between which, and the places where the fame were made,

prepared, or whitened, and the quantity and kind of foap

confumcd therein, and that no aHowance for the duty on

H 3 fuch
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fuch foap hath been made : whereupon the collc£lor (hall

repay the duty on fuch foap. f. 29.

And the faid affidavit need not be ftarnped ; and no fee

fhali be taken, except 4d. for writing the affidavit, on

pain of treble damages to the party grieved, with full

cofts ; to be recovered as the other penalties. /. 30.

And any perfon making falfe affidavit, fhall forfeit tre-

ble value of the allowance ; and for the fecond offence

(on convi(fi:ion in the courts at Wejimtnjier) fhall fuffer as

for wilful perjury. /. 31. And the like is enabled by the

12 Jn. ft. 2, c. 9. / 16, 17, 18. in regard to the addi-

tional duties by that 2.6X.

Soap carried jg, Cocquets granted for fhipping foap, to be landed
coa m e.

j^ ^^^ Other part of the kingdom, fhall exprefs the qua-

lity, quantity, and weight, the mark of the package, and

by whom made and fold, and where configned ; and if

fhipped without fuch cocquet, the fame fhall be forfeited,

and feized, together with the package. 23 C 2. f. 2j,

/ 29-
Importation and 20. No foap fhall be im-ported, otherwife than in fome
pjcporuuon.

package, containing at leafi: 224 pounds of neat foap, and

flowed openly in the hold ; on pain of being feized and

forfeited, together with the package, and the mafler of

the vefTel to forfeit 50 I, 23 G. 2. c. 21. / 27.

But on information brought againfl any fuch mafler^

he may detain the wages of the mariners, till it be deter-

mined ; and if it fhall appear, that the foap was put on
board by any mariner without the mafler's knowledge,

the mafler may apply the wages of fuch mariner, in pay-

ment of the forfeiture. 26 G. 2. c. 32. /. 8.

And the officers of excife (in like manner as the officers

of the cuftoms) may go on board any vefTel, and fearch

for and feize all foap forfeited, together with the package

;

and they may likewife feize fuch as before entry and pay»

ment of duties, fhall be found unfhipping or unfhipped.

23 G. 2. c. 21. / 28.

Soap that hath paid the duty may be exported ; and the

duties (hall be drawn back. 10 An. c. 19. f, 11^ 23, 24,

But no drawback fhall be allowed on the exportation of

any foreign fcap imported. 23 G. 2. c. 11. f. 36.

The officers of excife or euftoms may feize any foap

with the package, that fhall be found in any vefTel, cart,

or other carriage ; where they fhall have good reafon to

l)clieve that the fame was made in fomjc private workhoufe,

or clandcflinely imported without payment or duty, ox

that the fame has been exported and relanded after repays
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ment of the duty ; and if the party in whofe po/TeiEon

the fame fhall be found, fhall not at the hearing of the

information, make it appear that the duty hath been paid

or fecured, he fhall forfeit 5 1. for every 100 pounds

weight J
and alfo the goods and package fhall be forfeited.

23 G' 2. c. 21. yi 31.

And if any perfon fhall knowingly harbour or conceal

any foap unlawfully imported, or relanded after fhipping

for exportation upon debenture ; he fhall, whether he

claims any property therein or not, forfeit 50 1. for every

hundred weight, together with the goods and package.

23 G. 2. c, 21. / 32.

And where any fuch foap fhall be feized as forfeited, and

no perfon fhall claim the fame in 20 days, if it is within

the limits of the chief office of excife in London^ the of-

ficer who made the feizure may caufe notice figned by the

folicitor of excife, to be affixed at the Royal Exchange^ of

the time of proceeding to trial and condemnation of the

fame by the commiffioners of excife ; and if it is out of

the faid limits, then publick notice fhall be given by pro-

clamation at the next market town, on the market day

next after the faid 20 days, of the day and place where
the juftices will proceed to trial and condemnation thereof.

And the judgment thereon fhall not be liable to any ap-

peal, or be removed by certiorari. 23 G. 2. r. 21. yi 33.

21. The excife laws fhall be in force for managing Power of the

thefe duties ; and the penalties (except where It is other- J"^^'"^*

wife herein directed) fhall be recovered and mitigated as

by the laws of excife, or in the courts at IVeJlmlnfter \ and

diflributed, half to the king, and half to him that fhall

fue. 10 An^ c, 19. f. 26. II G. c. 30. / 39. 24 G.

IhvS*AO' / 33-
-22. And where any foap fhall be feized for non-pay- Proof to lie on

ment of duties, or non-entry, and it fhall be difputcd t^eclaimer.

whether fuch payment or entry were made or not, the

proof fhall lie on the claimer, and not on the officer.

23 6r. 2. c, 21. / 35.

23. And if the party is not fatisfied v/Ith any judgment Appeal,
'

of the jufiices on the a6l of 23 G. 2. c. 21. abovemen-
tioned, he may appeal to the next quarter feffions (except

in the cafe before mentioned, where no perfon fliall claim

the goods feized). /. 37.
24. And on information on the faid acl of the 23 G. 2. Mitigation;

the mitigation fhall not reduce the penalty to lefs than a

fourth part, over and above the coils to be allowed.

H 4 25. And
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Utcnfils liable. 25. And all foap, materials, and utenfils in the cuft«dy

of the maker, or of any in truft for him, (hall be liable

to the duties and penalties, as if the debtor or offender

were the lawful owner. 10 An. c. 19. f, 20.

XW. Spirituous liquors.

So far as running of brandy and other fpirltuous liquors

falleth in with the running of other uncuftomed goods ;

fee the firft part of this title concerning the Cuttottt^ \Xi

generaL

Duty on iwpor- j^ gy fj^g feveral afts an excife is laid on every gallon
ution.

^^ fpirltuous liquors imported (over and above the cufloms)

as follows ; vi%.

Single brandy, fpirits or aqua vitae, 4 s. 8d. Double
brandy, fpirits, or aqua vits, 8 s. 8 d.

Which fhall be raifed as the duties on other excifeable

liquors. 12 C 2. c, 23. 12 C 2. c, 24. 4^5 W.
c, 3. 4 An, c. 6. 6 G. 2. c, 17.

Arrack from the Briiljh colonies in the Eaji Indies^ the

fame as for brandy and foreign fpirits imported.

And by the 32 G. 2. c. 10. there fhall be paid an ad-

ditional duty of i2d. in the pound, according to the value

in the bock of rates, on all foreign brandy and fpirits im-

ported (except rum, of the produce of the Britijh fugar

plantations.) /• i.

And by the 33 G^. 2. f, 9. over and above all other du-

ties, there fhall be paid an additional excife duty of i s,

for every gallon of fmgle brandy fpirits, or aqua vitae,

imported ; and of 2 s. for every gallon of brandy fpirits,

or aqua vitae above proof, commonly called double bran-

dy, imported. _/! 8, 9.

Officers may take 2. To enable the gagers the better to afcertain the proof
famp^les on (hip-

^^ ^|j foreign imported liquors liable to the duties of ex-

cife ; it fnall be lavv'ful for the gagers q\- other officers of

excife, at any time before the gaging, to take a fampie

not exceeding half a pint, out of each cafk or other

package containing foreign fpirltuous liquors imported,

v/ithout paving any thing for the fame. 32 G. 2. c. 29.
Landing without 3. And if any pcrfon fhall land any French brandy, be-
dut\^ paid.

f^^.g ^\^Q j^^j^y l^g p^;j q.. fecured, or without licence from

the proper officer fo to do ; he, and every perfon aiding

therein, or concealing the fame when landed, fhall not

only forfeit the fame, but alfo double value, i An. Ji, 2.

(, 14. /
And
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And if any officer of the cufloms or excife fhall connive

thereat ; he (hall be incapabk to hold any office in the

revenue, and forfeit 500 l. f. 2.

4. And the officers of excife may go on board any fhip Excife officer*

or vefl'el, and fearch in like manner as the officers of the ™^y 5° on board,

cuftoms may do, for any excifeable liquors, and feize all

fuch as fhall be forfeited, and fuch as fhall be unlhipped

before entry and payment of the duties, together w^ith the

calks and other package. 11 G, c. 30. f. i.

5. And if any officer of the excife have caufe to fufpeft, Warrant ta

that any foreign fpirits fhall be fraudulently concealed in
^'^"*^^»

any place, entred or not entred, if it is within the bills of
mortality, then on oath made before two commiffioners,

if elfewhere, before one jufiice, where he fufpe6ls them
to be concealed, fetting forth the ground of his fufpicion ;

he or they may by fpecial warrant authorize fuch officer

by day or night, but if in the night in prefence of a con-
ftable, to enter, feize, and carry away the fame as for-

feited, together with the cafks or veflels : and if any per-

fon fhall obilru6t fuch officer, he fliall forfeit 100 1. it
G, c. 30. /. 2.

6. And by a general claufe in the 8 G. c. 18. All
J^*^^

°"ly may

brandy, arrack, rum, fpirits, and flrong waters, Britljh
^'^ '

or foreign, and all foreign excifeable liquors forfeited, to-

gether with the cafks or other package, may be feized by
any officer of the cuftoms or excife, or perfons deputed

by warrant from the lord treafurer, or under treafurer, or

by fpecial commiffion under the great or privy feal, and
no other perfon.

f. 24.

7. And if any perfon fhall obflruft any officer of the Obftruaing the

cufloms or excife, in feizing or fecuring any of the faid "^^er.

liquors, or indeavour to refcue them after feizure, or fhall

after feizure ftave, or otherv/ife damage any cafk, or vef-

fel; he fhall forfeit 40I. 8 G. c. 18. / 25.

8. But no perfon fhall be intitled to any reward given Notice to be

on fuch feizure, unlefs he give notice to the next officer S'^en of feizure*

of excife, or to the fupervifor, in 48 hours ; who fliall,

o?i fuch notice, take an account of the fpecies and quan-
tity; nor fhall fuch goods be afterv/ards removed without
a permit from fuch officer of excife, on pain of being re-

feized. 12 G. c, 28. / 6.

9. If any foreign brandy, arrack, rum, flrong waters, in what /hips to

or fpirits of any kind fhall be imported, in any fliip or ^^ '"'P'''^^^^-

vefTel of 100 tons burden or under (except only for the

ufe of the feamen, not exceeding- two gallons each) ; fuch

vcflcl
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vefiel with her tackle, and alfo the fph-its, fhall be for-

feited. 5 G. 3. c. 43./ 27.

And to prevent clandeftinc landing of fpirits from Ire-

land\ if any brandy, rum, ftrong waters, or other fpirits

Ihall be entred or fhipped for exportation from Ireland^ to

any place not within the fame kingdom, in any vefTel un-
der the burden of 100 tons (except only for the ufe of the

feamen, not exceeding two gallons each) 5 the faid veflel

with the tackle and furniture, and alfo all fuch fpirits,

Ihall be forfeited, f, 30.

Ships hovering ^^* "^"^ where any veflel of 50 tons or under, being in

near the coaft. part or fully laden with brandy, fhall be at anchor, or

within two leagues from the fhore, and not proceeding on
her voyage, wind and weather permitting ; the comman-
der of any man of war or armed floop appointed for the

guard of the coaft, or the commander of any floop or

veflel in the fervice of the cuftoms, may compel the mafter

to come into port ; and the fame fhall be liable in all cafes

as fhips hovering within the limits of any port. 6 G,

c. 21./ 31.

And if the mafter, purfer, or other perfon having

charge of the veffel, fhall fufFer any brandy (or other un-

cuftomed goods) to be put out of the fhip into any hoy,

lighter, boat, or bottom, to be laid on land ; he fhall,

befides the other penalties, fuffer fix months imprifonment.

6 G. c. 21./ 32.

And by the 9 G. 2. c. 35. Where any veffel coming
from foreign parts, and having on board any foreign bran-

dy or fpirits, in cafks under fix gallons (except only for

the ufe of the feamen, not exceeding two gallons each)

fhall be found at anchor, or hovering within two leagues

of the fhore, or be within the limits of any port, and not

proceeding on her voyage, wind and weather permitting ;

all fuch fpirits, with the cafks and other package, or the

value thereof, fhall be forfeited (whether bulk fhall have

been broken or not) ; and the fame may be feized, or the

value thereof fued for by the officers,
f, 22. And if fuch

veffel do not exceed the burden of 50 tons, the f^id veffel

alfo, together with her tackle and furniture, fhall be for-

feited, 36*. 3. c. 22./ 5. . ..01 u.-*=

In what caiks to ^ !• '^^ brandy fhall be imported in any veffel not con-
te imported. taining 60 gallons at the ieaft 5 on pain of forfeiting the

fame, or the value, 4 iV, c. 5./ 8.

And no geneva^ or rumy fhall be imported in any veffel

or cafl<:, not containing 60 gallons at the leaft (except

only for the ufe of the feamen, not exceeding two gallons

each) y on pain of forfeiture, 5 G. 3. c, ^2- f- ^^•

Piovided
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Provided, that if it fhall be made appear to the fatisfac-

tioii of the commiffioners of the cuftoms, that any rum,

being the produce of any of his majefty's dominions in

America^ fhall be imported from thence in fmall cafics,

without fraud or concealment, either for the ufe of the

mafter in the voyage, or for the private ufe of merchants

or traders importing the fame, or defigned as prefents, and

not by way of merchandize; they may, if they think pro-

per, admit fuch rum to an entry, and caufe the duties to

be accepted inftead of the forfeiture, f. 29.

12. All rum or fpirits of the growth or manufacture of Rum to be war»-

the Britijh fugar colonies (imported diredly from thence) houfed wiim-

on entry made (within 30 days after report made by the

mafter or purfer of the contents and loading of the fhip,

31 G, 2. c. 36./ 5, 6.) and before payment of the duty,

may be landed and put into warehoufes, provided at the

charge of the proprietor or importer, and approved of by

the commiffioners ; the proprietor or importer firft giving

bond for payment of the duty, if it be fold within fix

months ; and if it be not fold in that time, then to pay the

duty at the end of fix months, according to the gage taken

at the time of landing and lodging in the warehoufe*

15 G. 2. c. 25./ I.

And if any rum or fpirits b^ landed, before entry at the

cuftom houfe and with the colledor of excife, and the

duties fecured, or without warrant for landing, or with-

out the prefence of an excife officer ; the fame fhall be

forfeited, or the value thereof, f. 3.

And before it be landed and lodged in the warehoufe, a

mark fhall be fet upon every cafk, mentioning the quan-

tity, and the proprietor or importer ; and the warehoufe

keeper and excife officer fhall each keep a book, and enter

the particulars carried in or out, and when, and for whofe

ufe delivered ; and every fix months, or oftner if required,

tranfmit an account thereof in writing, and on oath, to

the commiffioners of excife, who fhall in one month exa-

mine the fame : and if any rum or fpirits fhall be delivered

contrary to this a6b, the warehoufe keeper or officer offend*

ing fhall be difabled from holding any publick employment,

and forfeit lool. f» 4.

And the rum or fpirits may be delivered outof the ware-

houfe, on payment of the excife, and on producing to th?

warehoufe keeper, and the excife officer attending the

warehoufe, a certificate of fuch payment ; and the ware-

houfe keeper fhall give a permit therewith, figncd by the

^xpife officer^ to prevent the feizing thereof. / 5.

But
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But no proprietor, importer, or buyer, fliall receive out

6f the waiehoufe lefs than one vefTel of 20 gallons, unlefs

for the ufe of feamen in a voyage,
f.

6.

And the proprietor or importer may fix a lock on the

warehoufe and keep the key ; and the excife officer may
put on another, and keep the key ; and the proprietor or

importer may in prefence of the warehoufe keeper, or ex-

cife cfFxCer, at all reafonable times, view, and take out as

aforefaid. / 7.

And if any rum or fpirits remain in the warehoufe above

fix months, without paying the duty, the commilTioners

of excife may fell them by auction, and pay themfelves the

duty and charges, rendring the overplus to the proprietor

or importer. /. 9.

Duty on home ^ 3* -^^^ ^very gallon of fpirits made of imported wine or

fpirits. cydei', fhall be paid in the whole the fum of i s. 3 d.

For every gallon of flrong waters or aqua vitas, made of

any other materials, 7 4 d.

If from foreio-n or from hom.e materials mixed with fo-

reign ; then a further duty of 6d.

If from brevvers wafh or tilts, 5 4 d.

If from drink brewed of malted corn, 5 z d.

If from other Britljh materials, or any mixture there-

with, 5d.

For every gallon of low wines or fpirits of the firfl: ex-

traction, made from foreign iliaterials, is. yd.

From brewers wafh or tilts, is. 4d.

From drink of malt, ^d.

From any Other En'^liJ):) fnate rials, 7 d.

But low wines or fpirits of the fini: extraction drawn
from mclafles only, fhall be liable only to i s. a gallon \

and all fpirits from low wines, or fpirits of the firft extrac-

tion, drawn from melafles only, fhall be chargeable v/ith

6d. a gallon. 19 G. 2. c 12./. 37.
Note ; All fpirits drawn by any diftiller from any mix-

ture of fpirits with any kind of wafh or other liquor (ex-

cept common water) fhall be deemed low wines, and.

chargeable with the duties impofed on low wines drawn
from foreign materials. 10 ^ 11 TV. c. \. f. 9.

Moreover, by the 33 G, 2. c. 9. an additional duty is.

laid as follows :

For every gallon of low wines, or fpirits of the firfl ex-

traction, made from any fort of drink or Wafh, brewed or

made from any fort of malt or corn, or from brewers wafh
. or tilts, or -uv] mixture with brewers wafh or tilts, 5 d.

J\ 2.

3 ^^^
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For every gallon of ftrong waters or aqua vitac, made

for fale, of the materials aforefaid, or any of them, i s. 3 d.

For every gallon of low wines or fpirits of the firft ex-

traction, made from any foreign or imported materials, or

any mixture therewith, is. 3d. y^ 4.

For every gallon of fpirits, made from any foreign, or

imported materials, or any mixture therewith, 8d.y!5.

For every gallon of low wines or fpirits of the liril ex-

traction made from cyder or any kind of Britift) materials,

except thofe before mentioned, or any mixture therewith,

6id. / 6.

For every gallon of fpirits, made for fale, from cyder

or any kind of Britijh materials, except thofc before m-en-

tioned, i s. i f d. /. 7^^

And by the 2 G. 3. c. 5. There fliall further be paid,

for fpirituous liquors made for home confumption, or im«

ported (not being the produce of the Britijh colonies),

thefe feveral additional duties :

For every gallon of low wines or fpirits of the firll ex-

tradtion, made from any fort of drink or wafh brewed, or

made from any fort of malt or corn, or from brewer's wafh
or tilts, or any mixture with brewer's waih or tilts, i d.

For every gallon of ftrong waters or aqua vitae, made
for fale, of the materials aforefaid or any of them, 3 d.

For every gallon of low wines or fpirits of th« iirft ex-

tradlion, made from any foreign or imported materials,

or any mixture therewith, 3 d.

For every gallon of fpirits, made from any foreign or

imported materials, or any mixture therewith, 2d.

For every gallon of low wines or fpirits of the firft ex-

traction, made from cyder, or any kind of Britijh mate-
rials (except thofe before mentioned) or any mixture

therewith, i | d.

For every gallon of fpirits made for fale, from, cyder, or

any kind of Britijh materials (except thofe before men-^

tioned), 2d.
For every gallon of fmgle brandy fpirits or aqua vitae

imported (notbeingthe produce of the ij?7V//2> colonies), 6d,

For every gallon of brandy fpirits or aqua vitas above
proof, commonly called double brandy, imported, npt
being the produce of the Britijh coloniesj is.

J.
i.

Note, Spirits made for exportation fl:iall be duty free (as

will appear afterwards).

14. Any
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Concerning di- 14* Any perfon who fhall fet up any work or office for

ftillers. that purpofe, and thereof fhall give notice to the commif-

lloners of excife in ten days, may diftill for fale, or to be

retailed, any low wines or fpirits from drink brewed from

malted corn or cyder, and rectify and refine any fuch fpirits

of their own making only, paying duties and fubject to

the fame regulations as other diftillers. ^ ^ ^ W. c, 19.

/ 13-

And by the 12 An, Jl. 2. c, 3. Any perfon may di-

ftill brandy or fpirits made from Britijh malt or cy-

der, altho' he hath not ferved feven years apprenticefliip.

And by the 9 G. 2. c, 23. Any perfon who hath exer-

cifed the bufmefs of diflillation for feven years, or hath

ferved, or on ^^r. 25. 1736. W23 ferving an apprentice-

ihip in the fame, may follow any other trade or bufinefs

in any city, town, or place,
f. 7.1.

And by the 2 G. 3. c. 5. Every perfon who fhall fell

or deal in any liquors which are chargeable with any duty

of excife, and who fhall alfo make or diflill any fpirits,

fhall be deemed a common difliller for fale, and liable to

the furvey and duties,
f. 4.

Sizeoftheftills, 15. But no perfon who fhall make or rectify any fpi-

rits for fale, or who fhall fell or deal in any fort of fpiri-

tuous liquors, fhall have any flill or number of flills, un-
lefs fuch flill if a fmgle one, or fuch flills taken together

if more than one, fhall contain at the leafl 100 gallons ;

on pain to forfeit for every fuch flill 100 1. And fuch

Hills as fhall contain feparately lefs than 100 gallons,

fhall be all placed in one room or workhoufe ; on pain

to forfeit for every fuch ftill not fo placed, 100 1. 2 G, 3.

<-. 5. / 4.

Notice of houfes i^* ^° common diflillcr or maker of low wines, fpi-

ftjli$,andveflels. rits, or ftrong waters, for fale, fhall fet up any tun,

calk, wafhbatch, copper, ftill, or other vefTel, for ma-
king or keeping any worts, wafh, low wines fpirits, or

ftrong waters, nor alter nor enlarge the fame, nor have

any of them private or concealed, or any private v/are-

houfe, florehoufe, cellar, or other place for making or

keeping any the faid liquors, without firft giving notice

at the next office of excife ; on pain of2ol. and he in

whofe occupation any of the fame fhall be, fhall forfeit

50 1. 8^9 JV, c. 19. / 10.

And if any officer of excife fhall have caufe to fufpe6i:

any fuch private iHll, back, or other vcflel, fpirits, low
wines, v/sfti or other materials prepared for didillation, to

be
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be fet up or kept in any place, and Ihall make affidavit be-

fore a juftice of the peace, and therein declare the grounds

of his fufpicion ; he may, in the day time, and in prefence

of a conftable, by warrant from fuch juftice to be directed

to fuch officer break open the door or any part of fuch

fufpeded houfe or place, and enter and feize the fame, and

detain them there ; and if they ihall not in 20 days be

claimed by the owner, they fhall be forfeited, and fold at

the next general day of fale ; and if they be claimed in 20
days, the perfon claiming fhall forfeit for every warehoufe

or other place, in which any fuch ftill, back, or other vef-

fel fhall be found, and alfo for every fuch flill, back,

and other veiTel found therein, 200 1. 10^ 11 //'^. c. 4.

/. 7. And by the 10 6f 11 TK c, 21. he fhall incur this

forfeiture, whether he fhall make any fuch claim or not,

/ 23.

But if on breaking open any fuch door or houfe, no
fuch private back, flill, or other ytStl^ fpirits, low wines,

wafh, or other materials for diflillation, fhall be found,

the officer fhall make good the houfe or place fo broken

up, or make fatisfaclion to the owner to be adjudged by

the two next juflices (i ^) ', or the party injured may
bring his a£lion for the damages ; and the fame fhall be

paid by the commiffioners out of the revenue of excife

;

and if any perfon fhall obflru6t fuch officer, he fhall for-

feit 200 1. \o ^ \i W, c.
£f, f, 8.

17. Every difliller fhall ten days before he diftills or v^jfleletobs

makes any fpirituous liquors, make entry at the next of- "^^^ked.

iice of excife, of every ftill and other veffel which he fhall

make ufe of for brewing, diililling, working, making,
laying, or keeping any worts, wafh, low wines, fpirits,

or flrong waters j and alfo of the vefTels ufed for brew-

ing or keeping of the after runnings or feints from the

fecond extraction (which laft mentioned vefTels fhall not

at any one time exceed two in number) and alfo of all

fuch new utenfils as they fliall make ufe of for the pur-

pofes aforefaid, on pain of 50 1. for every fuch flill or

other velTel, ufed and not entred : And the dilliller fhall

fhew to the officer every llill or other veflel entred, and.

the officer fhall mark the fame with a particular and du-
rable mark j and every vefTel ufed by fuch difliller with-

out being fo fhewn or marked, fhall be deemed a vefTei

.

or utenfil of which no entry has been made ; and if any
perfon fhall rub out or deface fuch mark, h^ fhall forfeit

20I. 24 G^%* c, 40. / 22,

i -nor

4 i2. Ino
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Private cocki i8. No diftiller fliall have any private pipe or flop coek,
and pipes. or other conveyance, by which any vi^afh or other liquors

fit for diftiliation raay be conveyed from one back or vefTel

to another, or from any fuch back or vefiel to his ftill, or

into any other place, nor fhall have any hole in any back

or wafhbatch, byv^hich anywafh or other liquor fit for

diftiliation may \iz conveyed into or out of the fame ; on
pain of 100 1. \o ^\\ W, c, 4./. 3.

And the excife officer in the day time, and in prefence

of a conftable, on requeft made and caufe declared, may"

break up the ground in any diftilling houfe, or the ground

near adjoining, or any v^^all, partition, or other place, to

fearch ; and on finding fuch pipe or other conveyance,

may break up the ground, houfe, wall, partition, or

other place, thro' or into which any fuch pipe or other

conveyance fhali lead, and may break or cut any fuch

pipe or other conveyance, and may turn any cock to

try whether fuch pipe may convey any wafli or other li-

quor, f. 4.

And if no fuch pipe or private conveyance be found,

the officer ihall make good the ground, wall, houfe, o^

other place, or make reafonable fatisfa6lion to the owner,

to be adjudged by the tv/o next juftices (i ^.) or the--

party injured may bring his action for damages j the fame'

to be paid by the commiffioners out of the revenue of ex-

cife. And if any perfon obflrudt fuch officer, he fhall^

forfeit lool. / 5.

But any diftiller may ufe any pipe, ftop cock, or other

conveyance above ground, in open view from one end to

the other, for letting his wafti out of the coolers into his

backs or wafhbatches, and for conveying the waih or

worts, out of the back or waftibatch into the ftilK

/ 6.

Notice of taking 19* The diftiller, within the bills, (hall 24 hours at

ia materials. leaft, and elfewhere 48 hours, before he receive any quan-

tity of wine, cyder, fugar, water, or any kind of fer-

mented wafh, into his cuftody, give notice to the officer

of excife, of the quantity and fpecies, and when he in-

tends to receive the fame 3 on pain of 50I. 24 G. 2. c. 40.

7:24.
And by the yearly malt a6ls, every diftiller who fhall

receive any quantity of cyder or perry into his cuftody,

Ihall give notice in writing to ihe officer under whofe fur-

vey he fhall refidc, 48 hours before he fhall begin to put

any of the fame into the ftill, to be drawn into low wines

or fpirits \ and if he fhall not give fuch notice, or fhail-

difpofe
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dlfpofe of any quantity thereof otherwifc than by diilil-

lation, he fhall forfeit 5 1.

20. No diftiller (hall begin to charge his ftill, with wajfh, ^'^^'^^ °^ ^!si»-

fpirits, or other materials, without giving fix hours notice
"'"^ ^° ^°^ '

to the officer of the divifion, unlefs at fuch times as are

herein after mentioned, that is to fay, from Sep, 29, to

Mar, 25, yearly, betvreen the hours of five in the morn-
ing and eight in the evening ; and from Mar. 25, to Sep,

29, yearly, between three in the morning and nine in the

evening : And if he fhall not begin to charge his ftill at

the time mentioned in fuch notice, or within ©nc hour
after, the notice fhall be void ; and he fhali be oblicred to

give another like notice before he begins : And if he fhall

Degin to charge his fiill (except within the refpedive times

aforefaid) without having given fuch notice ; he fliall

forfeit lool. 33 G. 2. r. 9, / 22.

21. If any diftlller, in preparing his grift for wafh, in
What propcrtioa

order for diflillation, fhall ufe more wheat, than in the ufcd.

proportion of one quarter of wheat to two quarters of
any other grain; he fhall forfeit 50 1. 33 G, 2. c. 9.

/• 23-

22. The excife officers by day or by night (but if in the Officer to enter

night, in prefence of a conflable) may enter into ail houfes ^^^ ^"fvey.

and places made ufe of by diftillers or dealers in the faid

liquors, and by tailing, gaging, or otherwife, may take

an account of the quantity and quality 5 and if fuch per-

fon fhall obflru6l the officer, he fliall forfeit 50 1. 6 G. c.

21. / 14.

23. And the officer may take a fample of the low wines Officer may take

or fpirits, and of the feints and fpent wafh, paying for fuch ^ ^^T^^^
'''- '^*

fpirits or low wines after the rate of 10 s. a gallon,, and for
"^^^ "^'

the feints and fpent wafh i s. a gallon ; and if any diftiller,

his workman or fervant, fhall refufe to permit him to take
fuch famplcs, or fhall obflrucSt him in taking thereof, he
fhall forfeit 50 1. 24. G. 2. c, 40. / 23.

24. If the difliller or maker fhall conceal any the faid Concealir^; frcm

liquors from fight of the gager, he fhall forfeit 5 s. a gallon. ^^^ S-ser-

^ W. c. 15. / 2.

25. The officer may keep an account of the feveral forts Office to c^s-gc

of wafh which fhall be found by him in the hands of a di- ^^' matsriais

ftiller, and upon any decreafe of fuch wafh brewed or made ^' '^'*'

from malted corn or corn unmalted, may charge fuch di-

fliller with fo much low wines or fpirits of the firff: ex-
tradion as one fourth part of the fame wafli fo decreafed
fhall amount unto ; and alfo with fo much proof fpirits

or fpirits of the fecond extradlion., as three fifth parts of
Vol, Ih I

'

the ^

,«.

,1 /
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j.the faid low wines fo charged fhall amount unto : and alfo

upon any decreafe of wafh made from cyder or perry, may
charge luch diilillcr upon whom fuch decrcafe fhall be

found, with fo much low wines or fpirits of the firft ex-

traction, as one fifth part of the fame wafh fo decreafed

fliall amount unto j and likewife with fo much proof fpi-

rits, or fpirits of the fecond extra(5lion, as one half part of

the fame low wides or fpirits of the fecond extrad^ion fhall

amount unto. Jt^An. c. 11. f.\*
Carrying out of 26. No diftillcr fhall deliver or carry out any low
the Uiii houfe.

-vvinec, fpirits, or aquavitre, to any of their cuflomers, in

caflc, or by the gallon, without notice thereof firft given

to the officer of cxcife, unlefs from Zep, 29, to Mar, 25,
yearly, between five in the morning and eight in the

evening, and from Mar. 25, to Sep. 29, yearly, between

three in the morning and nine in the evening 3 on pain of

lOl. "i^^W. <:. 30. / 15.
Selling on fh!p- 27. Whereas till of late the importers or proprietors of
°^^ *

foreign fpirituous liquors, or their factors or agents, were

permitted to take famples and land the fame without duty

paid, whereby thev were enabled and did for the moll: part

fell fuch foreign fpirituous liquors whilft on fhipboard ;

and whereas for fome time lail: paft, fuch permiffion hath

"been refufed, which hath proved a great inconvenience to

the faid trade ; it is enafted, that it fhall be lawful for the

importers or proprietors of fuch foreign fpirituous liquors,

their fadors or agents, to take, in the prefence of a gager

©r other excife officer, a fample or famples, not exceeding

half a pint in the whole, out of every cafk or other pack-

age, whilft the fame fhall be on fhipboard, and before land-

ing, without paving any duty for the fame. 32 G. 2. c. 29.

^•etaHcrs lioufes 28. Ever)^ perfon who fliall retail lefs than two gallons,
to b€ entrcd. ^^jj j^j^ ^^y.^ before make entry in writing of al] ware-

houfes, fhops, cellars, or other places by him intended to

be ufcd, at the next excife ofHce; and of all fpirituous li-

qnors therein ; on pain of 20 1. for every place, and 40 s.

' for every o;al]on not entred, and alfo the liquors and cafks.

9 G, 2. c. 23. / 7.
Petail^rt^giva

^^^j ^^^ fpirituous llquors fliall be brouj^ht Into any

Ingin. fuch ^arehoufe or other piace, without nrlt giving notice

to the officer of excife ; and leaving with him an authentic

certificate, that all the duties are paid, or that they have

been condemned as forfeited, ajid exprefTing the quantity

and quality, the name of the feller, and whcxe the duties

, -3 were
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were paid, or the llr^ucrs condemned ; on pain of 20 1. and

the liquors and casks. 9 G. 2. ^.23. / 7.

30. ^oforeign brandy or fpirits, altho' under one gallon Pp''"^'^ ^^ bring-

ftiall be received into the cuftody of any retailer, without '"^ "'

a permit fignifying that the duties were paid, or that it had 1

been condemned 5 on pain of forfeiting the fame, and the

v^m. %G. c. 18. /13.
3 1 . All dealers in foreign brandy or fpirits, who fliall re- Britifli ro be kept

ceive into their cuftody 5,^7V//7; fpirits, fhall keep the fame ^''P^'-^t^ from fo-

in feparate cellars or other places, from their foreign brandy

or fpirits ; on pain of los. for every gallon of Eriti/}) fpi-

rits found in the fame place with the foreign fpirits, to-

gether with the ca{ks in which the faid BritiJJj fpirits fliall

be found. 8(j. r. 18. /. 11.

32. It (hall be lawful for the officers of exclfe, to take Officers may_

jamples, not exccedmg halt a pint in the whole, out of jhefhp or ware-

each calk or other package containing foreign fpirituous houk.

liquors, in any fhop, warehoufe, or other place, belonging

to any. dealer in the fame
;
paying for fuch fample (if de-

manded) according to the market price liquor of the lik^

quality ihall be fold for at the time of fuch fample taken.

32 G. 2. c. 29. f.i.

33. No retailer fnall make anyincreafe of the liquors, Retailer incr?a-

after they have been taken account of by the officer, by ^'"^ '^^ i'^^cis,

any private addition thereto of water or ether liquor ; on
pain of 40 s. a gallon, and the liquors Co mixed iLall be
jfeized and forfeited. 9 G. 2. c. 23* / 8. -

And if the officer of excife fnall find any increafe of fo-
r^/^« fpirits, over and above the quantity which he found

at any dealer's on the lail: furvey, fuch increafe fnall be

deemed to be made by foreign fpirits for which no duty

was paid ; and fo much as fhall be found increafed, fhall

together v/ith the cafe be forfeited, unlefs the owner make
it appear, that the increafe was made by mixing therewith

in,the prefence of the officer of the divifion, fome of his

flock of BritiJI) fpirits whereof the officer had taken an ac-

count, or by foreign fpirits brought with a permit, or that

it had been condemned and brcught in on due notice given

to the officer. 8 G. c 18. / 12.

34. The officers at all times by day or night (but if in R'^'-^'ler rcn-

the night, in p^refence of a confttible, oath being nrit made ^^^ '"^*

before a juftice dv/elling near &{ a probable caufe of fuf-

peding a concealment) may enter into alf fuch warehoufes,

fhops, or other. places, and by taking, g^"'-ging, or other-*

wife, take an account of the quantity and quality j and ff

I 2 any
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any fuch retailer (liall hinder the officer, he fhall forfeit

50 1. 9 G. 2. c. 23. f. 9.

35. And no fucih liquors fhall be fold, but in fuch ware-

houfe, (hop, cdiar, or other place, fo entred -, on pain of

40 s. a gallon. 6 G. c.21. /. 15.

And by the 1 1 G. c, 30. No arrack^ whether Britljh

or foreign, fhall he offered to fale, cither by wholefale or

j-etail, but in an entred place; on pain of forfeiting the

fame, with the cafks or other vcffels, befides the faid pe-

nalty of 40 s. a gallon,
f. 3.

36. Every perfon who fhall have in his cuftody above

63 gallons, fhall be deemed a feller and dealer in fuch li-

quors. 6 G. ^.21. / 18.

37. No perfon fnall retail any diftilled fplrituous or

fl:rong waters, mixed or unmixed, without a licence

taken out ten days before, for which he fhall pay 40 s.

yearly ; if within the bills, from tv/o commiiTioners of

excife;- elfewhere, fi'oni the collecl:ors and fupervifors

within their refpe6tive diftricls. i6G.2r c.S, /. 8»

24 G. 2. c. 40. f. 9.

And every perfon who fhall retail fplrituous liquors

mixed or unmixed, to be drank in any quantity whatfo-

ever, in any place to him belonging ; or fhall retail or

fend the fame abroad in lefs quantity than two gallons,

{liall be deemed a retailer. 17 G. 2. c. 17. f. 20.

38. And no fuch licence fhall be granted, except to fuch

perfons only who keep taverns, victualling houfes, inns,

coffee-houfes, or alehoufes ; and all other licences fhall be

void ; and if any licenfed perfon fliall exercife the trade of

a difliller, grocer, or chandler, or keep a brandy fhop foar

fale of fplrituous liquors, the licence fhall be void^ 17 G.
2. c. 17. /. 19.

And no licence fliall be granted within the limits of the

head office of excife in Loiido?:^ but to fuch as occupy tene-

ments of 10 1. a year, and pay parilh rates for the fame ;

©r in places where the occupiers of houfes are not rated to

the church and poor, then to fuch perfons as pay rent of
12 i. a year, and not otherwife ; nor to perfons in any
other part of the kingdom, but fuch as pay to the church

and poor : And no licence fliall be of any avail longer than

he fhall be fo qualified, 24 G. 2. f. 40. f, 12. 26 G. 2»

c, 13. /9.
. 39. And fuch perfoss alfo fhall firfl be licenfed to fell

ale or ipirituous liquors, by two or more juftices of the

peace. j6G. 2. c. 8- y^ n-

^•a^X
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And the juftlces of the peace, and other officers, fhall

have the ianae jurifdidion over fuch retailers of fpirituous

liquors, as they have over alehoufekeepers. la^f 13 W.
c. II. f.

18. 2 G. 2. c. 28. f. 10.

40. And no licence fhall impower any perfon to fell '^o be licenfed

fpirituous liquors in any place, except in the houfe or places
^^Jl^^

"^^ ^^

thereto belonging, vv^herein they fhall inhabit at the time

of granting the licence. !>] G. 2. c. I'j. f. 22.

41. Perfons retailing without licence fhall forfeit 10 1. Penalty of fel-

and on nonpayment when demanded, one juftice on oath
^^J^^J^'^

°"^ "*

of fuch ncgletSt fiiall commit the offender to the houfe of

cprre(Slion, to be kept to hard labour for two months, or

till paid. 16 G. 2. c 8. /. 9.

And the faid penalty jQiall in no cafe be mitigated below

thefumof 5I. 246'. 2. ^.40. y! 11. 26 G. 2. f. 13.

/ 8.

And the juftices may, if they think proper, inftead of

levying the penalty commit the offender to the houfe of

correction, to be kept to hard labour for two months ; and
the perfon fo committed fliall before his difcharge, beftript

naked from the middle upv/ards, and whipt until his body
be bloody. ly G. 2. f. 17. /. 18.

And alfo all the diftilled fpirituous liquors that iliall be

then, or at any time within fix months after conviction,

found in his cuftody, houfe, or other place occupied there-

with, whether it be in his own occupation or not, fliail by
warrant of the faid commiffioners, or of one juftice, be

feized, and ftaved, or otherwife deffroyed: And any peace

pr parifh officer, authorized by fuch warrant, may at any
time in fix months after convi<£lion enter fuch places, and
break open doors, if not opened on demand. And if any
perfon fhall offend again in like manner, the commiffioners

or juftices before whom he fliall be convi(5ied of fuch fub-

fequcnt offence, may infii6l the penalties by any former

law to be inflicted for fuch offence, and alfo commit the

offender to the houfe of corre^Stion, to be kept to hard la^

bour not exceeding three months, and alfo (if they fhall

think fit) order him to be whipt. And being convidted of

a third offence, it fhall be deemed felony, and the feffions

may tranfporthim for any time not exceeding feven years,

24 G. 2. f. 40. /. 13,
And the conviction fhall be in this form, or to the like

€ffe(ft:, VIZ,

Middlefex. A. B. Is convlSfed en his own confeJJ^on (or

p« the oath of A. W.) of having fold Jtrong vjaters in the

^arijkof' " .u .^ .^- in this county^ on the— day of-'
—

-

I 3 , VJithout
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without being duly hccnfcd thereto : This Is the firjl^ fecond^

or third convlSllcn. Given under my hand and feal^ &c.

And the commiiTioncrs, or one juftice, on oath of any

offence againfl this acl, cr any other acl for regulating

the retailing of fpirituous liquors, may grant a warrant

to any cf the peace officers, or other parifh officers, to

enter and fearch the houfes and other places, where the

offence fhail be fworn to have been committed, or in the

occupation of the perfons fworn to be guilty thereof, and

they may break open the doors if not opened on demand,

and feize all fuch dillilled fpirituous liquors as they (hall

there find, and detain the fame, till the ofFence fhall be

heard and determined ; and if the offender be convicted,

the liquors fnall be forthwith ftaved ; and if he be not

conviv?Lcd, the fame fnall be reilored, 24 G, 2, c. 40.

/. 14.

^rmt'"^
'" '^ 42. No perfon fhall hawk, fell, or expofe to fale any

fpirituous liquors about tlie llreets, highways, or fields,

in any wheel-barrow or bafket, or on the water in any

boat, or in any other manner ; or fnall fell or expofe the

fame to fale, on any bulk, ftall or fhed, or any other

place other than as above is allowed; on pain of 10 1.

And one iuflice on his ov/n view, or confciBon, or proof

of one witnefs, may convi»5l him ; whereupon he fhall

immediately pay the lol. to the churchwardens and over-

feers : and on rcfufal or negle<Sl, the juflice fhall commit
him to the houfe oi correction to be kept to hard labour

for two months to be reckoned from the day of commit-
ment ; and he fhall not be difcharged till he pay the fum,

or till the two months be expired. If there is no in-

former, it fliall be wholly to the ufe of the poor ; other-

wife half to the informer, and half to the poor. 9 G, 2.

*'• 23- / 13-

And moreover, he fnall before his difcharge from the

houfe cf correction, be fiiripped naked from the middle

upwards, and whipt until his body be bloody. 10 G. 2.

C. 17. f. Q.

And any one juitice, on informiation on oath againft

fuch perfon, may (without any previous fumimons) ifTue

his warrant for apprehending and bringing him before

fomc juflice where the offence was committed, 11 6'. 2.

«• • ^^^* /. '^*

And any perfon may feizc and detain him, until he
may give notice to the conftable, churchwarden, overfeer,

^r Qthc:r peace or parif1 ofiicer ; who fhall carry the per-

fon f"!* ieize^d snd detained, before a jullice of the peace,

whQ
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who fhall proceed thereon as in cafe where he is. brought

by the conitable. ii Cr. 2. c. 26. f. 5.

M. 13 Cr. 2. K. and Crofts. A v/oman was convicSled.

for felling gin, and it appearing that llie was a feme co:-

vcrtj it was objected that (lie could not be co-nvicSled, fojc

as fhe could make no contracSl:, it muil be taken to be her

hufband's faie; or if ihe could be convicted, the hufoandv

ought to have been joined for conformity. It was anfwer-

ed, that where the crime is of fuch a nature, as caxi bo.

committed by her alone, flie may be profecuted without

her hufband ; which bein(2; a proceedino; f^-rounded mereh^

on the breach of the law, he {hall not be included, ujiiefs
'

privy : In this cafe there may be imprifonrnent and whip-f.

ping. . And by the court, We think the conviction is

right ; for this is not like the cafes that found only in da-

mages. The wife may be convicSted for recufancy. And
though jQie cannot have the benefit of the contract, yet

fhe as well as a fervant may do the act of vending, Be-
fi.des, there would be a plain way to evade the act, if

femes covert could not be convicted, ^tr, J121.

43. If any lefs quantity than tv/o gallons fiiall be fold Occupier nf the.

or delivered in any clandeftine manner, to any perfon, in P.""|'^
^'**'^ ^*

any houfe, outhoufe, {table, barn, {hed, or other place,

part of or belonging to any houfe or farm \ in fuch cafe,

the occupier or occupiers (if more thiin one) confenting

thereto, {liall be deemed retailers, and forfeit as felling

without licence, ji G. 2. c. 26.
f.

i,

44. Perfons giving away fpirituous liquors, to fervants Per fons giving

or apprentices fetching goods from their fhops, {hall be ^^^y fj^intuou*

deemed retailers. 9 G. 2. c, 23. /. 16.
sq^ors.

45. If any mailer or other perfon {hall agree to pay any Paying: wages,

workman, fervant, or labourer, or other perfon imployed |^
fpintuyu*

by him or for him, fo much money for wages, and fo

much fpirituous liquors, as together with the money {hall

amount to the value of the wages ufually paid in like

cafes ; or {hall fet off or dedu6t any part of the wages,

for any fpirituous liquors ; he Ihall be deemed a retailer,

and forfeit 20 1. over and above the other penalties, and
fuch fervant {hall be intitled to his whole wages. 9 G. 2,

c, 23. / II.

^46. But nothing herein {hall extend to phyfician^ or Apf^^^''^''^^'^" <ei

.-pothecirics felling the fame as medicines* Q G'. 2, c 23. i,'"aols!"^"**"^

j\ 12. 16 G. t, c. 8. / 12.

47. No licence {hall be granted for retailing of any fpi- Selling in sacU

rituo us liquors, within any gaol, prifon, houie of correc- ''^ ^^''"^'''""''

tiou, workhoufe, or houfe of entertainment for parifh

I 4 poor J
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poop ; and if any Keeper of fuch prifon or houfe fhall fell,

ufe, lend, or give away, or knowingly fufFer any fpiri-

tuous liquors or ftrong waters to be fold, ufed, lent, or

given away in any fuch gaols or houfes, or brought into

, the fame, except fuch as ihall be prefcribed by the dircc-

XftSiion of a regular phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary,

from the {hop of fome regular apothecary,——he fhall

forfeit icol. half to the king, and half (with full cofts).

to him who fhall fue in the courts at Wefimmjler, And
if any fuch perfon fhall offend again in like manner, and

be a fecond time convifted \ he fhall forfeit his oiHce.

24 G. 2. c. 40. / 17.

And any juflice, on information on oath that fpirituous

liquors or fi:rong waters are kept and difpofed of in any
fuch prifon or other place, may enter and fearch, or em-
power by warrant any conftable to fearch for and feize all

fuch liquors as fnall be found (except fuch as are dire6t--

ed to be ufed medicinally) and to ftaye and deflroy the

fame. j\ 18.

And if any perfon fliall bring, or indeavour to briiig

any fuch liquors (except in the way of medicine as before

inenlioned) into any fuch gaol or other place, the gaoler

or his fcrvants may apprehend and carry fuch offender be-

fore any juftice of the peace, who fhall hear and deter-

jnine fuch offence in a fumm.ary way; and if by the oath

of one v/itnefs, or otherwife, fuch perfon fhall be cpti-

vi(5ted, he fhall be committed to prifon or to the houfe

of correction, not exceeding three months, unlefs he fhall

immediately pay down fuch fine not exceeding 20 1. an4

not lefs than 10 1. as the juftice fhall im^pofe, to be paid

half to the informer, and half to the poor of fuch prifoa

OT wcricho ufe. j. ig.

And the gaoler, keeper, mafl:er, or other ofHcer, fhal|

procure a copy of the three preceding claufes, to be printed

or fairly written, and hung up in one of the moft publick

places of his gaol, houfe of correclion, or workhoufe.

aforefaid, and renew the fame from time to time, fo that

it be aKvays kept fair and legible -, on pain of 40 s« by.

warrant of one jufiice, on oath of one witnefs. And any
juftice m.ay er^ter and dem.and a fight of it, and if it fhall

not be f;iewn to him hung up in feme publick place fair

and legible ; he fhall immediately convi6l fuch perfon,

arid fo from time to time as often as he fliall think fit;^

half to be to the informer, and half (or the whole if there
• be jio informer) to the poor of fuch gaol or other place.

"• '*^'- -

48. No
J;iVi
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48. No perfon fhall recover any debt on account of Recovering debt

fplrituous liquors, unlefs it fliall bona fide have been con- [^Jj^f
"''""

trailed at one time to the amount of 20 s. or upv^^ards ;

nor fhali any particular article in any account be allowed,

where the liquors delivered at one time, fhall not amount
to the full value of 20 s. and where no part of the liquors

fo fold fhall be agreed to be returned ; and if any retailer,

with or without a licence, fliall take any pawn by way of

fecurity for payment of any money for fuch liquors, he

/hall forfeit 40s. by v/arrant of one juftice, half to the

poor, and half to the informer ; and the owner fliall have

fuch remedy for recovering fuch pawn, as if it had never

been pledged. 24 G, 2. c. 40. /. t6.

4g. If any diftiller or other perfon fhall knowingly fell pJftiller deliver-

er deliver any dillilled fpirituous liquors, that the fame
^g^Jj°j."^

'"

may be unlawfully retailed, or to any unlicenfed retailer;

he fhall forfeit 10 1. and treble value of the liquors, half

to the kins:, and half to him that fliall fue in the courts

at WeJiminjUr, And if any perfon guilty of retailing fuch

liquors, fhall difcover the difliller or perfon who know-
ingly fupplied him therewith, and profecute him to con-

vi61:ion, he fhall be intitled to his fhare of the penalty,

and indemnified againlt all penalties incurred by him before

that time, for felling fpirituous liquors without licence.

24 Q. 2. c. 40. /. 15.

50. If any perfons to the number of five or more, fhall Rlotonny refcu-

in a tumultuous and riotous manner afiemble to refcue any '"| offenders, or

cr A • n o 1 • r • • i
• allaulting in-

oitenders agamit any act relatmg to fpirituous liquors, or formers.

for licenfing the retailers thereof, or to affault any perfon

who fliall have given or is about to give any information

againfl, or fhall have difcovered or given evidence againft,

or fhall feize or bring to juftice any offender; he, his

aiders and abettors, fhall be guilty of felony, and tranf-

ported for feven years. 24 G. 2. c, 40. /. 32.

\ 51. Where any fuch liquors fliall be fold in any fuch Permit for rcmpr

cntred place, the officer fliall on requefl of the feller
"^^ ^^^^'^^*

(without fee) give the buyer a certificate figned by him,
exprefiing the quantity, the name of the buyer and feller,

and that the duty hath been paid, or that it hath been
condemned as forfeited. 6 G. c. 21, f. 16,

^And no fuch liquor, exceeding one gallon, fhall be
carried without fuch certificate or permit ; on pain of for-

feiting the fame with the cafks and vefTels. /. 17.
"'And if any perfon fhall take out a permit, and not re-

move the liquors accordingly, nor return the permit; he
ihal) forfeit treble value : And if there appears not a fuifi-

cient
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cient decreafe in the ftock, to anlwer the quantity in the

permit, the officer may ftize To much as will anfwer the

quantity. But no perfon fhall receive a permit, without

direction in writing of the perfon (or his fcrvant) from

whcfellock the goods arc to be removed; on pain of 50 1.

and in default of payment, three months imprifonment.

Selling without a 52. If any perfon fhall offer any fpirituous liquors to
permit, or peoiars f^j^^ .j^q|- having a permit ; or if any pedlar or other tra-
wit one.

^'mg perfon, going from town to town, or other mens
houfes, and trading either on foot, or v/ith any horfe or

other cattle, or otherwife, fhall offer any fuch liquors to

lale, altho' he have a permit : the perfon to whom they

are offered to fale, may feize and detain fuch liquors, and

carry them to the next warehoufe belonging to the cuftoms

/ or excife, and bring the perfon before a juftice, to be by

him committed to prifon, and profecuted for the penalties

incurred for fuch offence ; and fuch liquors may be pro-

fecuted in the name of the perfon who flopped or feized

the fame, in like manner as if they had been feized by an

officer. 9 G, 2. c. 35./^ 20.
Officer ncgltft.

^^^ When any officer of the cuftoms fhall negleit to
^* ^ ' "*

feize and profecute any veffel, boat, horfcs, or other cattle

or carria2;e, forfeited for running of brandy, and fliall be

convifled thereof on his appearance or default, by o.atji of

one witnefs, or confciiion ; he fhall forfeit 50 1. 6 G. 2.

c, I"]./. 10.

Cosftibic ncg- 54.. If i?.ny conffable or other peace officer, fhall rcfufe
iiding hjs duly. ^j. ncglect OH notice, or his own view, to be aiding in thje

execution of this, or o\ the acis of 9 C 2. or 10 G. 2.

herein mentioned; he fliaii-, on convI6lion by the oath of

one witnefs, iorfeit 20 1. 11 G. 2. c, 26. /^ 7.

c?.rr)'ingcoaft- 55. All low wines or fpirits carried coaifwife, without
'''"'-*=•

a certificate from the officer of excife where they, were

made, that the duty hath been paid, fhall be forfeited, and

feized bv the officers where they fliall be brought in. 7G.
<<'. 4' /• 1 */

•

•

Shipped as flores. ^6. E7 the former acts, it was generally provided,, tJiat

home fpirits might be exported, and a drawback of the

duties was to be allowed thereupon. .- jmor
' But by the 6 G. 2. c. 17. for fpirits drawn from Britijb

corn, there was to be allowed a drawback bv the excife

officers at the port of fhipping, of 4 i. 1 8 s. a ton, in full o^'

all drav/backs : Except that from every ton of fpirits draw^i:

h'i)in barley malt, or other corn, there fliould be paid h^j

thi:. officers of the c:-:floniiJ, v/hen barley is 24 a. v, quarter^.

or
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or under il. los. in like manner as for corn exported,

/. 7, 8.

And by the 33 G, 2. c. 9. there was to be an additional

drawback of 24I. 10 s. a ton, on all Britijh made fpirits

exported; oath being made before two commillioners of

excife or juflices of the peace, that the duties were paid,

and that the fame were to be exported for merchandize to

be fpent beyond the feas. / 15.

And by the faid a6l of the 33 G. 2. c. 9. it is further

ena6lcd, that the fame drawbacks and allowances fhall be

made on fpirits fhipped asjiores, to be fpent on fhipboard, on
giving five days notice thereof to the commifiioners of ex-

cife or to whom they fhall appoint, mentioning therein the

deftination of the voyage, the tonage of the ihip, and the

number of mariners intended to be employed j which faid

commiflioners, or perfon appointed by them, fhall afcer-

tain the quantity of fuch fpirits which (hall be jQiipped on
board fuch veffel j.s ftores, and the afTize and marks of the

cafks in which fuch fpirits fliall be fhipped. And on oath

being made before one commiffioner or juftice of the peace,

or other perfon authorized by the commiiiioners, that the

duties are paid, and that the fame are to be fhipped as florcs

to be fpent in the voyage ; and on certificate from the oU
fleer of excife where fuch fpirits were fhipped, of the quan-

tity fo fhipped, and that the fame were proof fpirits, and .

fhipped in the prefence of fuch officer, the duties fhall be

allowed or paid back. /> iS'

Provided, that no drawback fhall be allowed for fpirits

fhipped 2LsJIcns^ in any vefTel of Icfs than 100 tons bur-

den. / 16.

~ And if any fuch fpirits fhipped forjiores^ fliall be reland-

ed in Great Britain^ Guernfey^ 'Jerjey^ Aldermy ^ Sarky or

Man^ unlefs in cafe of diflrefs to fave the goods from pe-

rifhing (of which notice fhall immediately be given to the

proper officer) ; then, not only all fuch fpirits and the

cafks or other package fliall be forfeited, but alfo the per-

fon who fhall'bring, or procure fuch fpirits to be relanded,

or fhall be affifting or otherv^^ife concerned in unfnipping

the fame, or to whofe hands the fame fhall knowingly
come after the ur.fhipping, or by whofe privity or direc-

tion the fame fhall be relanded, fliall forfeit double the

amount of the drawback, and alfo the cafKs and other

package, together with the veflels and boats, and all the

horfes or other cattle and carriag-es v/hatfoever, made \i(q

pf m landing, removing, or carrying the fame; which

may b^ feized l>y any officer of the cuftoms or excife.

^^'
'

Mailer
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Mafler afliftlng therein, or conniving thereat, fhall (over

and above all other penalties) be imprifoned for fix months.

And if the package fhall be altered at any time after the

{hipping thereof, and before the arrival of the ihip at thp

place of difcharge ; the mafter, or other perfon taking

charge of the vefiel, fhall forfeit 100 1. /. 18.

And whereas fpirits fhipped for flores are frequently

concealed from the officers, on pretence of being put un-
derneath other goods ; all fpirits ihipped for flores fliall, du-

ring the time the vefiel fhall be in port, be openly flov^^ed

and kept, fo that the officers may at any time examine the

fame ; on pain of forfeiting double the duty of all fuch

ilores which fhall not be fo flowed and kept, or produced

and fhewn to the officers of excife, according to the rat^

fuch fpirits would have been charged with if made' for

home confumption. 2 G. 3. c. ^.f. 20.

^ „ , ,. „ <n. No wafh which fhall be brewed or made for the
Exportation •* 1, . . ^-,..
duty free. makmg of low wmes m order to extract fpirits for expor-

tation^ nor any fuch low wines or fpirits, fhall be charge-

able with any duties of excife ; and all drawbacks there,r-

upon, whether payable by the commiffioners of excife of

cufloms, fliall ceafe. 2 G. 3. c, 5./ 5, 6.

Entry of houfes 58. Every difliller intending to make or diflil fpiritg
and veffels for

f^^. exportation, fhall, four days at the leafl before he
xnalcing Ipirits .

^
.

for exportation, fhall begin to brew any corn or grain, or to mix any
other materials for the making of wafli, to be diflilled in-

to low wines, in order to extracSl fpirits for exportation,

—make a particular entry at the next office of excife,

of every flill, copper, ton, v/afhbatch, cafk, or other vefiel,

which he fhall make ufe of for the brewing, diflilling,

working, making, laying, or keeping any worts, wafh.^

low wines, or fpirits 5 and alfo of the cafks or vef^-.

fels which he fhall make ufe of for the brewing, holding,

or keeping of the after-runnings or feints from the fe-

cond extraction which fhall from time to time be drawn
from every fuch fliil ; and alfo cf every workhoufe, flilU

houfc, florehoufe, warehoufe, or other place, by hihi

ufcd for the preparing, diflilling, or keeping wafh, lovy

wines, or fpirits ; and in fuch entry fhall infert the day

when he intends to begin firfl to brew any corn or grain,

or to mix any other materials for the making of wafh, to

be difiilled into low wines, in order to extract fpirits foif

exportation 5 and fhall afterv/ards, from time to time, di^*

ring the continuance of fuch entry, give or leave notice

in writing at the fald office of excife, or v/ith the office^

' for the divificn, four hours at leaft before he fhall begin

a]iy
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any fuch fubfequent brewing or mixing, and ftiall imfcrt

in fuch notice the hour when he intends to begin; and

fhall alfo, from time to time, during the continuance of

fuch entry, give or leave notice in writing at the faid of-

fice of excife or with the faid officer, four hours at leait

before any wafh is pumped up or otherwifc conveyed in-

to the ftill, and fliall infert in fuch notice the hour whea
he intends to begin ; on pain of lOO 1. for every offence.

And if after fuch entry fo made, he fhall not begin and

proceed to brew or mix his materials as aforefaid, on the

day mentioned in fuch entry or within four hours after-

wards ; or having given fuch notice, fhall not begin and

proceed in fuch operations at the hour and time men-
tioned in fuch notice, or in two hours afterwards ; fuch

notice fhall be void : and if he fhall proceed without frefh

entry or notice refpedively, he fhall forfeit the like fuiu

of 100 1. / 7.

Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend to permit or

authorife any diftiller to make entry of his intention to

make fpirits for exportation, whofe wafh flill will not

contain 1600 gallons, and the fpirit or low wine ftill

800 gallons. / 8.

Neither fhall any diftiller be permitted to diftill fpirits

for exportation, altho' he may have made entry as afore-

faid, unlefs he fhall aftually have diftilled into fpirits all

the wafh and low wines in his cuftody for making of

fpirits for home confumption, at leafl 48 hours before

the day mentioned in fuch entry, id.

Provided, that when any diftiller fliall be defirous of

diftilling any fpirits for home confumption, and fhall

have a6tually diftilled into fpirits all the wafh, low wines,

and feints in his pofleffion for the making of fpirits for

exportation, and fuch fpirits fhall be locked up in the

warehoufe as herein after is directed 5 he may withdraw
his entry for exportation, and be at liberty to make a

frefh and like entry for making fpirits for home confump-
tion ; and after fix days from fuch entry made, he may
begin to brew or mix materials for wafh to be diftilled

into fpirits for home confumption : And if he fhall begin

contrary hereunto, he fhall forfeit 200I. /. 9.

\59. And no wafh that fhall be brewed or mixed for Manner of ma-

the extraaing of fpirits for exportation, fhall be pi^mped
j;^"J^^^'|.^7;;:

up into the ftill, or otherwife removed from the back or portat:on.

vefTel wherein the fame was fermented, but in the pre-

fence of an officer j and fuch diftiller fliall run or drav/,

off his low wines, immediately from the iliil into entred,

4 veiTeis
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vefiels only, and continue them therein, fo that the officets

may take a true gage of fuch low wines ; and fuch diftil-

ler fliall provide a proper cafk which fhall be duly entred

and gaged, into which the fpirits fhall immediately run
from the (HH, which cafk fliall be fufRcient to contain

the whole produce of fpirits to be extra6led from each flili

•when made up to the proper ilrength fuch fpirits are re-

quired to be ; and when the whole quantity of fpirits fhall

be colle£led in fuch cafk from each ftill, fuch difliller

fhali immediately make up fuch fpirits in the prefence of
the officer, to the flrength ofx)nc to fix under hydrometer

proof: And a true gage of fuch fpirits fo made up fhall

then be taken by the officer. And the faid fpirits fhall

immediately afterwards be put into cafks, and fecured in

the prefence of the officer in a warehoufe to be provided

and kept by the difliller, and duly entred at the proper

office of cxcife ; which fpirits fliail be kept there feparate
* from all fpirits made for home confumption ; and no fpi-

rits for home confumption fhall be put into the fame
warehoufe ; and fuch warehoufe fhall be fecured under
three locks, one to be provided by the difliller, and the

other two by the ofncer of excife at the expence of the

diftiiler ; whereof one key to be kept by the diftiller,

another by the fupervifor, and the third by the officer of

excife, until the fpirits fhall be delivered out for rectifica-

tion, or afterwards for exportation ; which warehoufe

fhall be fecure to the fatisfaction of the fupervifor fignified

under his hand : And if any diftiller for exportation fhall

a6l contrary to thefe directions ; or fliall obflru6t the

officer in gaging, or in taking famples, or in trying the

proof of the fpirits (which gages, famples, and trials of

proof the officers fhall make as often as the commiffioners

fhall direct, the famples to be returned when the com-;
miffioners fhall fmd it expedient to give directions for that

purpofe) ; or fhall open any oi the locks in the abfcnce of

the ofilcer, or make any v/ay into fuch warehoufe, or re-

move any part of the partition of it, or make any addition

to, or any v/ay alter the fame, without notice to the fuper-

vifor and his confcnt in writinfi; fiiil: had : or fhall remove
any of the faid fpirits from thewarehouie, before the fame
ihall be taken out for immediate reClification or exporta-

tion ; or fjiall remove or conceal any wafh or low wines
for making fpirits for exportation, or any fuch fpirits,

whether raw, or rectified, either before the fame are put

into the wiirchoufe or afterwards^. .he, fhall forfeit -'^o'h"^

/ to. ' - ' -
" '^'"^

But
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But this ihall not hinder any maker of fplrits for ex-

portation, from fending fiich fpirlts out of his locked ware-

houfe to any other diftiller : provided fuch maker and di-

ftiller give bond in double value of the fpirits, and double

duty which they would have been liable to if made for

home confumption, for the due exportation thereof with-

in three months ; and provided leave in writing be ob-

tained from the commiiiioners ; and four hours notice

thereof at leaft be given to the officer, that he miay receive

the fame into fuch difliller's ftock ; and provided fuch fpi-^

rits be removed with a proper certificate from an excife

officer : And fuch difliller fhall thereafter be liable to the

fame penalties for breach of direcliojis, as the maker would
have been.

f. ii.

-. And to prevent diilillers from working in the abfence

of the officers; every fuch difliller ihall permit the officer

to fecurc the heads of the flills, w^hen the frills are not at

work ; and alfo the pumps for charging the flills and emp-
tying the low wine and fpirit cafii, fo as to prevent the

fame from being ufed in the abfence of the officer ; uud '

alfo to fecure the lid or head of the Icvv' wine and fprrit-

cafks, and the fafe at the end of the worm, to prevent

any fpirits or lov& wines from being fecretcd, whilil: the

Hill is at v/ork.
f. ly.

60. No raw unrecfified fpirits fnall be permitted to ^^ Taking out cf
exported. And when any difliller for exportation fhall the warehou/e

be defirous to take any of his fpirits out of the warehoufe ^^^ reOiFying, or

in order to be redilied, or when redfified, and again de- '

pofited in the warehoufe, in order to be immediately fhip-

ped for exportation, he fhall thereof give four hours no-
tice in writing to the fuperv^ifor or officer of excife, and
jQiall infert in fuch notice the day and hour when he in-

tends fo to do, and alfo the quantity and quality of fpirits

he defires to take out, and v/hether fuch fpirits are raw

,

01 rcdtified, and out of what ivarehoufe, and v/hether-

the fame are for re^fification and by whom, or for imme-

;

diate exportation, or to be fcnt coaflways, and to whorri,

and to what port, and whether for merchandize or ilores^j

And the fupervifor or officer fiiall attend and fee the.:

quantity taken out, and take an account of the fame*!
And if fuch difliller fhall not begin and proceed to take:

the fpirits out of the v/arehoufe at the time mentioned in

the notice, or within two hours after, fuch notice fhall

be void; and he fhall give a frefh notice four hours at;

leafl before he fhall begin to take the faid fpirits out oi' th^f
warehoufe. And if he fiiall make default in any of the

faidparuculars, he fnall forfeit i col. / ii.

And
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And when any rav/ Tpirits fliall be {o taken out in pur-

fuance of fuch notice, the fame (hall be immediately pum-
ped up, or put in the prefence of the ofHcer into the ftill

or ftills, and be re(5i:ified forthwith, and the fpirits (hall

be run off immediately from the ftill into a like cafk as is

before dire£led to be provided and entred for the contain-

inc; of fpirits immediately diftilied from low wines ; and
when the whole quantity of fpirits dcfigned to be made
into brandy fhall be collected in fuch cafk from each

ftill, the fame fhall be immediately made up in the pre-

fence of the ofEcer to the ftrength of one to fix under

hydrometer proof, at which ftrength all fpirits are to be

exported ; and a gage of fuch fpirits fo made up Ihall

then be taken by the officer, who fliall keep an account

thereof; and fuch fpirits ftiall immediately afterwards be

put into cafks, and in the prefence of the officer either car-

ried dire6liy on fhipboard for exportation (if intended to

be immediately exported), or elfe into fuch warehoufe to

be locked up in manner aforelaid.
f. 12.

And if it fhall happen, that the fpirits diftilied for ex-

portation in one day belonging to any diftiller, cannot for

want of time be conveyed from the fpirit cafk (into which
they are directed to be run immediately from the ftill)

and locked up in the warehoufe ; the officer fhall gage the

fame, and fecurc the lid of the faid fpidt cafk, and take

i famples thereof: which fpirits fhall be locked up in the

warehoufe the next morning (if not intended for immedi-
ate exportation). And if it fliall appear, that any decreafe

has been made in the quantity or quality of the faid fpirits

fa gaged ; or if any fuch fpirits fliall have been removed
in the abfence of the officer j the diftiller fliall be charged

for the faid fpirits fo decrcafed or removed, double the

duties which they would have been charged with if made
for home confumption. 7^ 13*

Taking out for 61. Provided, that if any fuch diftiller, after he fhall
home confurop-

j^,^^,g depofited any fpirits made for exportation (whether

raw or re^lified) in fuch warehoufe, fliall be defirous of

ufmg anv fuch fpirits for home coniumption, and fliall

fignify fuch his defire to the commifiioners ; they, or two
of them, may dire6t the quantity fo deiired, to be taken

cut and delivered to the diftiller; he having firft paid to

the officer appointed to receive th'e duties on low wines

and fpirits, the fum of 40!. 10 s, for each ton of fuch

fpirits of the ftrcnjnh they were taken into fuch warehoufe,

ts wit, one to fix uxider hydrometer proaf.
f. 14.

And-

tion»
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And for the purpofes of this a6l, each gallon of brandy,

Or fpirits of the ftrength of one to fix under hydrometer

|3roaf, fliall be reckoned at 7 lb. 3 oz. the gallon. /. 15.

62. When any quantity of raw fpirits fhall, in purfu- To be returned

ance of any notice, be delivered out of the warehoufe, in
after je'aityi'ng/

order to rectify the fame; as many gallons of rectified

fpirits, and of he fame ftrength when made up, fhail be

produced, as fuch quantity amounted to when taken out

of the warehoufe, allowing only for the feints. And the

commiflioners fhall make jud allowances for neceflary

wafte, and the difference that will arife between gaging

and weighing fpirits. Which feints fhall alfo be run off

from the flill dire6tly into one large feint cafk, and fliall

be immediately gaged as foon as the IHU is off, and an ac-

count thereof taken by the officer, and kept in ftock by
him ; who may take famples of fuch feints. Which feints

ihall be in like manner locked up in the warehoufe, and

iliall be there put into one or more large cafks to be pro-

vided by the diftiller, and rrtarked with the word Fe'intz,

And every fuch diftiller fhall, once a month at leall,

diflill all his feints, and make up the fpirits to be produced

therefrom of the flrength of one to fix under hydrometer

proof. And all fuch fpirits fliall then be locked up, or

exported as other fpirits for exportation are hereby direct-

ed to be. /. 16,

"63. If any decreafe fhall be found in the ivafl) brewed Penalty for fpl-

or. made for the diftilling of fpirits for exportation (except ^'^^^ miffing,

fuch decreafe as fhall be made appear to the commiffioners

to have really and truly rifen from accidents) ; the officer

fhall charge double duty for the fame, calculating fuch

wafh fo found--to be decreafed, to produce the fame quan-
tity of low wines and fpirits as wafh is prefumed to do
when fpirits are made for home confumption : And if

any decreafe fhall appear in the flock o^fpirits made for

exportation, except fuch as may be accounted for by cer-

tificate of the officer either as being exported for mer-
chandize or for flores, or as being taken out for home
confumption on payment of duties by confent of the com-
miffioners, or by any allowance the conimiiTioners fhall

have made for wafte or for any difference which may
have arifen between gage and weight, or by being fenty
coaftwife for exportation, or by being font with the con-
fent of the commiffioners to any other diftiller in order to

be recftified for exportation ; the officer fhall charge for all

the fpirits fo decreafed, double the duty fuch fpirits would
have been charged with if made for borric confumption.

Vol. II. '

, K 64. When
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Delivered out for
(3^; Whcnfpirits made for exportation fliall be deliver-

w^fe^for exporta- ^^ ^"^ oTthe warehoufc, to be fent coajiwije (v/ith a ce;*-

tioii. tificate from he proper officer) in order for exportation;

the diftiller fhall, on taking out the fame, give bond in

double the value of the fpirits, and dr.uble the duties which

are payable for the like fpirits dift'ilied for homeconfump-
tion, that the fame fhall (the danger of the feas and ene*

mies excepted) be really and truly landed in fuch port of

this kingdom for which the lame fliall be entred. And
fuch bonds fliall not be difcharged or delivered up,

till a certificate fhall- be produced from the ch-ief ofHcer

of excife of the port for which fuch fpirits were entered,

teftifying the landing thereof, and defcribing the num-
ber of the cafks or other package, and the maarks, and the

quantity of fpirits landed : and alfo tcftifyinp;, that the

mairer, mate, purfucr, or other perfoa having charge of

the vefiei, had made oath before him, that thefaid fpirits

•were fairly landed there, and that at the time of landinj^

they were of the fam.e quality as when fhipped on board,

and that no 'part of fuch fpirits had been wilfuilv or frau*

dulentlydiminiflied, reianded, or imfhippcd, fmce the

fame v/ere put on board ; and alfo, tcftifying, that- the

fame v/ere really, and truly, fmce their arrival there,

exported from, thence to foreign parts : and the condition

of all fuch coail: bonds fhall be, to produce fuch certifr*

catc in fix moivciis from the date thereof. And fuch fpi-

'rits fo to be k-jU coailwife, v/hen landed at the port for

which they were entered, fhall be immediately put into a

proper warehoiilc-, and there contiiiued untrl th-e fame

fhall be exported, and fhall be" fecured by the perfon to

•whom thev are fent, and by the faid chief officer, by two
locks and keys to be provided by the perfon to whom the

fpirits v/ere fent, one key to be kept by the faid perfon,

and the other by the oiTiccr. And all maflers, comman-
ders, and other perfo?is belonging to any vefiei carrying

^oods coaftwife, v.'ho Ihall aiiiit or connive at the frau-

dulent landing, cmbezilling, or diminifhing any fpirits

lent coaftwile, and all other perfons concerned in-unfhip-

-pincr the (lime, or to whofe hands the fame (liall know-
ingly com^, fliall be fubjciSt to all penalties and forfeitures-

inflicfcd by any former aci: for inforcing the fair exporta--

tion of fpirits to foreign parts,
f,.

18. '^'» ^•' •

Toni to l\.' given 65. When any fpirits made for exportation fhall be en-.
i;f^ e<porurion. ^j.^^ ioT hdlarJ. or his maieily's plantations \n Am'aica^^

.or any other -parts beyond the feas in Europe-^ -op-Jifty-

par-ts in Afikay or J'lf.a \ the ^^-porti-r thereof,, when the

whok
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^holc quantity of fpirits intended at that time to be ex-

ported (hall be fhippcd, {h:ill immediately give bond in

double value of the fpirits entred for expoitation, and

double the duties fuch fpirits ought to have paid if they had

been made for home confumption, that the fame fiiall

(the danger of the feas and enemies excepted) be landed

at the place of deflination, and uittil fuch bond fhall be

entred into by the exporter, the difliller from whole
warehoufe fuch fpirits were fent Ihall be charged for fuch

quantity of fpirits fo fliipped for exportation, with double

the duty fuch fpirits would have been charged with if

made for home confumption, and fuch charge fhall not

be difchargcd till fuch bond rnall be given ; and fuch bond

fhall not be dlfcharged, till a certificate be produced from

the proper officer abroad, ot the due landing thereof, and

of oath bcins: made before him bv the maflcr or other

perfon having charge of the veflel that the fame had not

been fraudulently diminifhed, relanded, orunfhipped; and

until oath fhall alfo be made by the exporter at home,

that to the bell of his knowledge or belief, the fame v/ere

difpofed of at the place referred to in the certificate : and

the condition of the bond fhall be, to produce fuch certi-

ficate from Ireland in 6 months, from America in i8

months^ from other parts of Europe in 15 months, from

Africa in 18 months, and from Afia in 3 years, (danger

of the feas and enemies excepted),
f. 20, 21.

66. For the encouragement of the exportation of fpirits Bountv on ex-

made from corn ; there fhall be a bounty of 3I. 12 s. for ?""^ation.

every ton of fpirits made from corn, which friall be (Ex-

ported as merchandize. And on oath m.ade before two
commiffioners of excife, or juflilces of the peace for the place?

from whence fuch fpirits are intended to be exported, that

the fame were drawn and made in Great Britain from corn

under .the regulations of this acl, and not mixed with anv
other materials except what were necellary for reilifying

the fame, and that fince the making thereof the fame have

been properly fecured in a warehoufe according to the di-

rections of this a£l:, and that the fame are to be exported

for merchandize to be fpent beyond the feas ; and on pro-

ducing a certificate under the hand of tlie oiiicer of excife

for the port or place v/h.ere fuch fpirits were rhippc^d, of
the quantities fo ihlpped, and that the fame, were fhip-

ped in the prefence of fuch ofHcer j the. difliller ihall be
paid by the comiriifiloncis of exclfc, cr their colledlor for

ihe port or place whexe fuch fpirits fliali- U; iJhipps.dj the
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faid bounty of 3I. I2s. a ton, and fo in proportion for

a greater or lefs quantity, / 19.

67. On the exportation of rum or fpirits of the pro*-

duce of the Britijh plantations in America^ as merchandize,

in lieu of all former drawbacks, all the duties of cuftom

fhall be drawn back : and rum exported from the rum
warehoufe, before payment of the excife duties, fhall be

dilcharged of the laid duties of excife. 33 G. 1, c, 28./ I, 2.

An on oath made before two commiflioncrs or juftices,

that the rum is to be exported for merchandize to be fpent

beyond the feas j and on producing a certificate from the ex-

cife officer of the quantity fhipped, and that the fame was
proof fpirits, and that a certificate was prcKluced from the

proper officer of delivery from the warehoufe on bond

being given for the due exportation thereof, and alfo

upon delivery of fuch laft mentioned certificate, the pcr-

fon having cuftody of the bond for payment of the duties

fhall deliver it up ; or if only a part of the rum contained

in the bond fhall be certified to be fhipped ofF, then fuch

quantity fhall be indorfed upon the bond. / 5. -

Provided, that the faid drawback fhall not be allowed

for any rum exported in any cafk containing lefs thsn

5 00 gallons, or fhipped on board any veflel of lefs burden

than 100 tons; or exported from any port not being the

port of its importation,
f.

6.

And if after delivery from the faid warehoufe any rum
fliall be concealed; or not fhipped within 12 hours; or

the caflcs or package be opened, or any part taken out,, or

the quality be altered ; all fuch rum fliall be forfeited with

the casks and package, and may be feized by any officer

of excife ; and the bond for exportation fhall be put in

fuit, unlefs the commiffioners fee caufe to forbear the fame,

/ 8.

68. All the penalties not herein otherwifc dire6!:ed,

fhall be fued for and mitigated as by the laws of the excife,

or in the courts at JVeJiinhifter ; and be half to the king, and

,half to the informer or profecutor. 24 G. 2. c. 4c. j\ 33.

69. And where the retailer ?.s fent to the houfe of cor-

reftion, the commiiiioners fhall caufe rewards, not eX"-

ceeding 5I. to be najd to the Informers. 17 G. i.e. ly.y! i\,

70. No information fhall be brought againfl a difliller,

for any falfe or mifentry, or oftence, but within three

months after the ofi'ence committed ; and notice thereof

^,lhall be given to the party In writing, or left at his dwel-

ling houle, v/ithin a v/eck after laying'the iiiformation-.

-. 1 2 <^ 1 3 //^. c. 1 1 . / 1 7.

71. AncJ
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71. And the commiiTioners ihall caufc all foreign ex- Sale after ccn-

clfeuble liquors, feized for non-payment of duty, or for
<*«"^"='t'<^»'

being prohibited to be imported, to be publickly fold, after

condemnation, to the beft bidder, at fuch places as they

fliall think proper. \^G, c. 28./ i.

72. And all ftills, worms, and flill heads, and other Utcnfils liable,

vellels and utenfils for dilKlling, by whomfoever they fhall

be claimed, fhall be liable to arrears. 7^8 W. c. "lO./. 13.

73. The juftices within the limits of the head office of Convid^Ion to be

excKc in Londm, fhall once in every month tranfmit to ^^p^ '''"^°^^'^ ^^^

the clerk of the peace, a certificate of all perfons convict:- Sms.*^
^

*

^d before them for any offences againft this or any former

ai^ relating to fpirituous liquors, or for licenfing the re-

tailers thereof ; who fhall keep and enter the fame among
the records of the court : which certificate fhall be evi-

dence upon any information relating to fpirituous liquors.

24 G. 2. c* 40./ 21.

XF, Starch and hair po'wder,

1. By the 10 Jjj. c. 26. and 12 An.Jt. 2. r. 9. Forall DntyonlTarch

flarch imported fliall be paid 4d. a pound, over and above 'mporccd.

all other duties.

And all hair powder made of ftarch, or other powder
that will ferve for the fame ufes as ftarch, fhall on im-

portation pay the fame duties, as foreign flarch imported.

3 G. c, 4. yi 14.

2. And by the faid a6ls, for all flarch m.ade in the D>jty on home

kingdom, a duty fhall be paid of 3d. a pound. i^arcb.

3. For the management of which duties on home officers for thefe

/larch the commillioners of the treafury fhall appoint com- duties.

miflioners, who fhall fubftitute inferior officers. 10 An,

c. 26. J. 9.

4. And no maker of flarch fhall fet up or ufc any work- piates of making

houiie, florehoufe, room, or other place, for making dry- tobeemrcd.

ing^ or. keeping of flarch, or for the converting or keeping

any flour, mxcal, or other materials proper to be made into

ftarch, or.ufe any fat, trough, box, flove, utenfil or other

vefTcl for makins; of fiarch ; without notice thereof beins;

iirit given in writing at the next office for the faid duiies j

on pain of 50 1. 10 An, c, 26./ iq.

An4 a fummons left at the place where difcovcry fliali

be ma^e of fuch offence, direcled to the perfon profecuted,

by his. right or alTumed name, fliall be as effectual as if

delivered perfonally, and directed to him by his proper

name. 5 G, 3. c. 43./ .19.

K 3 And
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And all flour, meal, and other materials, found in any

private v/orkhoufe, or other place, and all private utenfils,

and vciiels for making or keeping ftarch, for \vhich no en-

txy fhali be made, or notice given, flull be forfeited, oi*

the value thereof. 10 y^n. c, 26./ 22.

Officers to enter 5. And the officer fliall at all times by day or night,
and fuive). ^^J j£ :p^ ^]-^g night in prefcnce of a conftable, be permitted

on requeil to enter the houfe, workhoufe, warehoufe, or

other place ufed by any maker of ftarch ; and by g<"ging or

weighing the flarch, and gaging the boxes and other uten-

fils, or othcrvjifc, to take an account of the quantity,;

and thereof iliall make return in writing to the commif-

fioners, leaving a true copy, if demanded, under his hand,

with the maker ; and if he fliall not leave fuch copy (after

(jemand in writing, \2 G, c. 28./. 3c.) he Ihall forfeit

40 s. 10 An. c. lb. f. 14.

Obftraam'' the 6. And if the maker ihall cb{Lru6l fuch officer in the

officer. execution of his duty, he fhall forfeit 20 1. loAn.c. 26,

/ 18.

How to be bo:.ed '/ ^'^'^ maker fliall ufe regular, fquare, or oblong boxes

\a making. only, for boxing and draining his greeit flarch, before

it is dried in the Hove; on pain of 10 1. 4 G. 2. c. 14.

Notice of boxing. 8. And he fhall, if withm the bills, give 12 hours,

elfev/here 24 hours notice in writing to the officer, of his

intention to put any green ilarch into fuch boxes; on
pain of 20 L And he ihall, v/ithin two hours after fuch

notice fhail have been given, begin to box it, and fo con-

tinue, that the officer may have a gage of the whole; or\

pain of 20 1. 4 (?. 2. r. 14. / I.

Gating in the 9, A^d if the charge be made by gaging it before it be
^'^^'='^' dried in the ftove ; then every box of green ftarch, or

ftarch before it be dried, containing 57 inches in length,

and 10 inches in breadth, and eight inches in depth, or in

the v/hole 4c6ofolid inches, fhalibe efteemed 131 pounds

averdupois, of ftarch dried and perfectly made, i G.

f.. I. c. 2. f.
6.

Scales and J^- ^-^^'^ ^^c m.akcr fliall keep fcales and weights at the

wc.j;iiLS. place where he makes his ftarch, and permit and affift the

officer to make ufe thereof; on pain of lol, 10 //;;. c. 26.

/ 16.

RpiTo^'in^ before 1 1- ^^ maker of ftarch ftiall (on pain of 20 1.) remove
furvcycd. any ftarcli of v/hich noaccount hath been taken by the

officer, from the place where it was made; without giving

to the officer within the bills 24 hours notice, aild elfe-

where tv/o days notice, ic An, c, 26. Jl 19.

And
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And by 4 G. 2. c. 14. It he ihali remove any .flarch

^fter It is dried, out'of the Hove or. drying place, before it

has been weighed and taken account of by the officer ; he

fhali forfeit 50 1. /. 2.

12. If any officer of the duties upon flarch or of the Concealing,

cufloins, fliall have any caiife to fufpefb that ftarch is pri-

vately making in any place, or concealed ; then upon oath

made before any commiliioner or julllce refiding near, fet-

ting for.h the ground of his fiifpiclon, fuch conimi/iiQncr

or juftice may iffue his v/arrant, to authorize fuch ofHcer

by day cr night (but if in the night, in prefence ofa con-
ftable) to enter fuch fufpecSted place, and feize and cany
away the fame, with the materials, as forfeited, together

with the "boxes and other things containing it : and unlefs

the party make it appear that the duty has been paid, he
fhall forfeit 50 1. and if any perfon obil:ru6l the officer, he
ihall forfeit lool. 4 (?. 2. c 14./ 4. 23 G. 2. c. 21.

13. The offiicer fhall be permitted to take an account of Cfficpr to charge

the quantities of flour, meal, and other materials proper ^';''j^-atenals

to be made into flarch, that fhall be in the pofTeffion of the '
'"^*

maker 5 and if he fliall m.ifs any fuch materials, which he
had taken an occount of the laft time he was there, and
(hall not on reafonable demand, receive fut!sfaci:ion what is

become thereof, he may charge the maker with fuch quan-
tity of ftarch, as fuch materials fo miffing in his jud2;ment

would reafonably have made, not exceeding 25 pounds
weight of ftarch, for every bufhel of fuch ingredients

mixed OF unmixed. 10 //;?. c. ib.
f. 17.

14. The maker (liall keep all ftarch by him made and starch unfur-

not furveyed, feparate from other (larch which hath been ^^y^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ep^

furvey^^d, for 24 hours after making v/ithin the bills, and ^'^P^'^'^^'

for two days elfewh^re, unlefs ir fliall be fooner furveyed 5

on pain of 5I, \o An, c. 7.6./. 20.

15. The maker within the bills fhal! monthly, and elfe- Entry of ilarcb

where every fix weeks, make entry in v/riting; at the next made,

office, of all the ftarch by him made, fetting forth the

weight, and how much was made at each time ; on pain
of 50I. Which entry fhall be on oath of the maker, or
his chief workman, accordino; to thebeft of his knov/Ied'j-c

and belief, before fuch officer as fhall be appointed by th'S

commiffioners v/ithin the bills, and elfewhere before the
colle.flor and fupervifor. 10 Jn. c. 26. f. 11.

But he fhall not be obliged to go further to make entry,

than to the next m.arket tov/n. / 12.

K 4 16. The
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Payment' of the j^. T^Vjc maker within the bills, {liall within four weeks,
"'^"'

2nd elfewhere within fix weeks after entry, clear off the

duties 5 on pain of double duty: And no maker, after de-

••feult in payment, fhall fell or deliver out any ftarch until

he h^th cleared off the duty ; on pain of double value.

10 An. c. 26. / 13-
Carrying It coail- ry. Cocquets granted for fhlpplng ffarch, to be landed
^'^^*

in any other part of the kingdom, fhall exprefs the qua-

lity, quantity, and weight, the mark of the package, and

by whom made and fold, and where configned ; and if

(hipped without fuch cocquct, it fhall be forfeited and

feized, together with the package. 23 G, 2. c. i\, f, 29,
Importation and jg^ No flarch fhall be imported otherwife than in fome

^ *
* package, containing at leaf!: 224 pounds of neat flarch,

and flowed openly in the hold ; on pain of being feized

and forfeited, together with the package, and the mailer

of the veffel to forfeit 50 1. 23 G. 2. c, ii. f. 27.

But on information brought againfl fuch mailer, he

may detain the wages of the mariners, till it be deter-

mined
J
and if it fhall appear, that the flarch was put on

board by any mariner without the maffer's knowledge,

the mailer may apply the wages of fuch mariner in pay^

ment of the forfeiture. 26 G. 2. c. 32. /. 8.

And the officers of cxcife (in like manner as the officers

of the cuflomy) may go on board any veffel, and fearch

for and feize all ftarch forfeited, together with the

package ; and they may likewife feize fuch as before en-

try and payment of duties, fliall be found unfliipping or

unfhipped. 23 G. 2. c. 21, f. 28.

Starch that hath paid the duties may be exported; and
the duties fliail be drawn back. 10 Jn, c, 26. f, 25,
26, 27.

But no drav/back fhall be allowed on the exportation

of any foreign ftarch imported. 23 G. 2. c. 21, f, 36".

And the officers of excife or cuftoms may feize any
flarch or hair powder, vAxh the horfes and package, where
they have good reafon to fufpe6l that it hath been private-

ly made, or imported without payment of duty, or re-»

landed after drawback ; and fliall in ten days exhibit an

information before three comraiflioners of excife, or two
juftices near where the feizure is made ; and if the party

doth not make it appear that the duty hath been paid, it

fhall be forfeited, together with the horfes and package j

and the offender fliall likewife forfeit 5 1, for every hun-
dred weight. 4 G. 2. c, 14. f. 3.

And
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And by the 23 G. 2. c. 21, it is ena£led, that the faid

ofHcers may ieize any ftarch, with the package, that fhall

be found in any velTel, cart, or other carriage, where they

fhall have good reafon to believe that the fame was made

in fome private workhoufe, or clandefHnely imported, or

relanded after drawback ; and if the party, at the hearing

of the information, fhall not make it appear that the duty

hath been paid or fecured, he fhall forfeit 5 L for every

100 pounds weight, and alfo the goods and package fhall

be forfeited, f. 30.

And if any foreign ftarch fhall be unfhipped, with in-

tention to be laid on land before entry and payment of the

duties, or fliall be landed again after {hipping for exporta-

tion or debenture ; the fame, together with the package,

vefiels, boats, horfes, and other carriages, ufed in land-

ing or conveying the fame, ihali be forfeited, and may be
feized by any officers of the cuftoms or excife ; and the

perfons from whom the fame fliail be feized, fhall forfeit

5I. for every hundred weight. 23 G, 2. c, 21. f, 31.

And if any perfon fliali knowingly harbour or conceal

any flarch unlawfully imported, or relanded after fhipping

for exportation upon debenture ; he fhall, w^hether he

claims any property therein or not, forfeit 50 1. for every

hundred weight, together with the goods and package.

23 G. 2. c. 21. /. 32.

And where any fuch ftarch fhall be feized as forfeited,

and no perfon fhall claim the fame in 20 days, if it is with-

in the limits of the chief office of excife in London^ the

officer who made the feizurc may caufe notice figned by
the folicitor of excife, to be affixed at the Royal Exchange^

of the time of proceeding to trial and condemnation of
the fame by the commiffioners of excife ; and if it is out

oi the faid limits, then publick notice fliall be given by
proclamation, at the next market town, on the market
day, next after the faid 20 days, of the day and place

where the juftices will proceed to trial and condemnation
thereof: And the judgment thereon fliall not be liable to

appeal, nor be removed by certiorari. 23 G. 2. f. 21.

/ 33-

19. No perfumer, peruke maker, barber, or dealer in Making of kalr

hair powder, fhall make, ^x{(t^ or offer to falc, any pov/der pywde».

made of or mixed widi alaba^lcr, talke, plaifter of paris,

whiting, lim.e, or other thing. of the Hlce nature (fweet
fcents only excepted) ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and

50 1. 12 An. y?, 2. c. 9. /.' 20,

"^*'- And
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And by the 4 G. 2. c 14. I£ any maker of hair pow-
der, or other fuch perfon, fhall mix any powder of ala-

bafter, plaifter of paris, talke, chalk, whiting, lime, or

any other material (rice firil made into ftarch, and fweet

fcents only excepted) with any ftarch or powder of llarch

to be made ufe of for making of hair powder, and fhall

inake any hair powder with any the faid materials, or any

other material except ftarch or powder of ftarch, or of

rice flrft made into itarch, and fhall ufe, fell, or offer to

fell any hair powder fo mixed or made ; he ihall forfeit

the fame, and 20 1. f. 5.
r!a«3 of making ^o. Every m.akcr of hair powder fliall make entry In

fec'eKtred.
^ Writing at the next exoife office, of his place of abode^

and of his v/orkhoufe or other place made ufe of for

making hair powdery on pain of 20 L 4 G. 2. c, 14.

/ 6.
, ,

Officer to enter 21. And the cfHcer, in the day time, on his reqi^qft,^

^ fame and may enter places ufed for making hair powder, anc|- th(^

" ^^*
fhops of perfumers, peruke makers, bi^rbers, an4- other

fellers or dealers in hair powder, and examine the f^.n.e,

and carry away famples, paying a reafonable price for tha

fame. 4 G, 2. c 14. f. 7.

And if fuch ftarch maker or dealer ihall not on rcqucfl

fuffer him to enter, and examine, and take famples (oil

oiiering to pay the common price) j he (hall forfeit 20 1.

td, f. q,
Fenon fiiving in ^^^ ^^.j j- ^ ftarch maker, or dealer In hair powder*

jnaterials for ihall havc in his poileliion, tor makmg, mixmg, or coun-
3&ult;.'atmg hair terfeiting hair pov/der, any alabailer, plalfter of paris,
fwi er.

talke, chalk, whiting, lime, or other material, beiidcs

flarch, or powder of ftarch, or of rice iirft made int;o

flarch ; he fhall forfeit the fame, and 10 1. 4 (?, 2»^

c, 14. / 8. >o
po-rtr cf t>.e 23. All the faid forfeitures fhall be fucd for, levied and
j^.-ices.

mitigated, as by the laws of excife, or in the courts at

WejlmmfLer ; and be diftributed half to the king, and half

(and on the 10 An. c. 26. half with full colls) to the

profecutor. 10 An. c. 26. f. 2g. 24 G. 2. f. 40. /. 33.
Prfisf to Iie\on 24. And where any flarch fhall be feized for non-pay-
tnt. cLimer.

^^^^j. ^^ d-jti'js, or non-cntrv, and it Tnall be difputed

whether fuch payment or entry were made or not ; tha

proof fliall lie on the claimer, and not on the officer,

23 G. I.e. 21. f. 34.
Ajrp^al. 25. And if the party is not fatisEed with any ju<Jg-;

Qicnt of the juflicv?Sj on the a;5l of 23 G. 2. r. 21. abover

rr.t'nuo.icdj he may appeal to the next quarter feiiions (eps^

2 cept
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eeot in the cafe before mentioned, where no perfon fhall

claim the goods feized.) /. 36.

26. And the mitigation on the faid a£l of 23 G, 2. Ihall Mitigation.

not reduce the penalty to Icfs than a fourth part, over and

above the charges. / 37.

27. And all ftarch, materials, and utenfils, in cuftody Utenfils liable,

of the maker, or of any perfon to his ufe, fhall be liable

to all arrears of the duty, and penalties ; and fuch pro-

ceedings may be had thereupon, as if the debtor or offen-

der were the lawful owner, jo An, c, 26. f. 23.

XVL IVire,

1. No foreign imbroidery, or gold or filver brocade, ^^poft'ng of

thread, lace, fringe, or work made thereof, or of copper,
^"^*

brafs, or other inferior metal, or gold or filver wire, or

plate fhall be imported. 15 G. 2. r. 20. f, 7. 22 G, 2.

c, 36. f. I.

2. For all gilt wire made in Great Britain fhall be paid Duty on home

a duty of 8 d. an ounce ; for filver wire 6 d. an ounce,
'^^^^'

troy weight, 10 An. c. 26. / 46.

3. And the commifTioners of the treafury fliall appoint Officers forthefc

cominiilioners for thefe duties, who fhall fubflitute infe- duties.

rior officers. 10 An. c. 26. f. 48.

4. And every perfon who fhall draw any gold or filver Places of making

wire into fuch v/ire as is commonly called big wire, fhall ^° beentred.

firll give notice in writing at the next ofHce for the faid

duties, of his name and place of abode, and where he in-

tends to work ; on pain of 20 1. And no refiner, wire-

drawer, or other perfon, fhall draw any gold or filver into

fuch big wire, at any place other than fome com.mon bar

houfe to be approved of by the commiiiioners ; on paia

of 20 1. 10 An. c. 26. / 49.
And all gilt and filver wire, and bars for making \ty

which fhall be found in any private workhoufe, and all

private utenfils for barring or drawing it, of which notice

hath not been given, fiiall be forfeited and feized, or the

value thereof recovered. 10 An^ c 26. f. 59.

^.. And the officer fhall at all times, by day or night. Officer to enter

and if in the night in prefence of a conllable be permitted '^^'^ f^rvey,

on his requefl to enter the bar houfe, workhoufe, or other

place ufed for making of fuch wire, and take an account
of the weight, and thereof make return in writing to the

commiiiioners, or to whom they fnall appoint, leaving a

copy thereof, if demanded, with the maker; and if he
fhall rcfuie to leave fuck copy (after demand iu writing,

12 G.
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12 G. e, 28. / 30.) he fhail forfeit 40s. 16 Jn. c. 2&*

Oij^ru^ing the %. And if any fuch maker fhall obftru£l the officer, in

o^=*^'^* the execution of his office, he fhall forfeit 20 1. la Ju*
c. 26. / 55. .- •>

Scales and
j^ ^^^ ^Vig maker {hall keep weights and fcales at the

%veights.
p\2iQ:Q of making the wire, and permit and affill the officer

to weigh ; on pain of 10 1. 10 y^n. c. 26. f. 54.
Ingots t<j be

g^ Every ingot or bar of filver, defigned for gilt wire^
**^^ " *

fhall be weighed in the prefence of the excife officer, who
attends the forge where they are made, before they be co-

vered with gold J
and fhall be weighed in prefence of, and

marked by the faid officer, after the gold is laid on : and

©n refufal to admit the officer, the refiner or maker fball

forfeit 20 1. half to the king, and half to hjjn that fhali

fue. i^G. 2. r. 20. /. 8, 9.
Allowance for

. ^ If'the officer's charge be made, by taking the weight
'^^^^*

of the gold and filver in big wire at the bar houfe, an al-

lowance of one fifth part fhall be made, in confideration

of the wafte, in reducing the fame to finall wire. 10 An»

. ^
^- 26. / 53.

^

lReino«r:Bg before j^^ \^^ ^,|re drawer fhall (on pain of 40 1.) remove
^"^^^ '

any e-iit or filver wire, of which no account hath been

taken, from the bar houfe or place of making, without

giving to the officer 24 hours notice. 10 Jn. c. 26. /. 56.

Wire onfiuveyed 1 1. Wire not furveyed fhali be kept feparate from that
to be kept fepa-

-^y^icVj ^ath been furveyed, for 24 hours after making,
^^^^'

unlefs it fhali be fooner furveyed j on pain of 10 L 10 J?;»

c. 26. /. 57.

Concealing. 12. If the maker, or he for whom it is made, fhall con-

ceal ^nv wire, or bars of filver prepared for m.aking it j

he fiiali forfeit 20 1. lO Jn. c. 26. /. 58.

Entry of wire 1 3. The maker fiiall once in every month make entry
»aad«, jn writino; at the next office, of all the wire by him made,

fettiii'T forth the weight, and kinds, and how much was

made in each week; on pain of lool. Which entry fhall

be made on the oath of the maker, or his chief workman,

X.O the befl of his knowledge and belief, to be..admini-

llred by the officer. 10 An. c. 26. / 50. - -^'^"

Payment of the j^. And the duty fliall be cleared off' in fix weeks ait^r
*^^^^'*

entry, on pain of double duty. 10 An. c. 26. /. 51. '^'>

£;cporfetion. 1 5. If any perfon fhall export any gold or filver thread,

or lace 6r fringe made of plate wire, fpun upon filk^ be

fhail have a drawback after the rate of 56. a pound avei'-

dupois, of fuch filver thread, lace, or fringe, and of. 6.-s.

c %v^ j.;\u>'>'M v.. S d.



8d. a pound of fuch gold thread, lace, of fringe. lo Jh^

c, lb. f.
62.

16. All the powers of the excife laws (hall be in force Poy-'er of the .

for managing thefe duties : and the penalties and forfei-
^"^^^*^*

tures (not herein othcrwife dire died) {hall be fued for, k-
vied, and mitigated, as by the laws of excife, or in the

courts at Wejiminfter :^ and be imployed, half to the ufe of

the kino;, and half to him that fhall inform or fue. 10

An, c, 26. /. 64. 24 G. 2. c. 40./. 33.

17. And all fuch wire, materials, and utenfils, in cuf- Utcnfils liaWt,

tody of any maker, or other to his ufe^ {hall he liable to

the duties and penaltieis ; and fuch proceedings may be had

thereupon, as if fuch debtor or offender were the lawful

owner. 10 An, c, lb. f. 60.

For regulations concerning the true making of gilt and

filver wire (which do not belong to this place) fee the actv

cf 15 G. 2. c. 20.

And for prohibiting the felling or working up of

foreign gold or filver lace or thread, fee the 22 G. 2.

c. 36.

Information again ft an alehoufekeeper for arrears.

Weftmorland. X^ E it rememhred^ that this— day

jD of '
' in the year of the reign

of his majejfy king George the thi7'd that mtu 7V, at -

in the faid county^ A. I. gentleman., in his proper perfon., as

well for his faid majejiy, as for hirnfelf exhibi^eth to us

A. P. and J. P. efqiiiresy two of his faid majejiys jufiices of
the peace for the faid county^ refidiyig near to the plaoe ivhere

the forfeiture herein after mentioned was made^ a complaint

6nd information., and thereby ivformeth us^ that at fcveral

times hetvjeen the day of " and the day of
• both now lafl paji., at aforefard in the faid

county^ one A. O. at a common ahhoufe then mid there belong'

ing to and ufed by him, did brew the feveral and refpfcfive

quantities of beer and ale herein after mentioned ^ that is io

fay, 30 barrels offtrong beer and offirong ale, each above 6 s,

the barrel ; andfisty barrels of fmall beer, not exceeding 6 r,

the barrel; and that the faid h. O. at and during the refpec-

tive time and times of brewing the faid beer and ^le, and

of every part thereof, was and yet is a common aiehottfikeepe?' ;

and that there did thereby accrue and become due to his faid
ihajejly from the faid A. O. for the faid beer and ale fo by him

I h'eiVid



hrevjsd as. afof^cfaid^ certain j-ates^ dut'ia^ andfmm of momj^
amounting hi the vjhale to the fum of of lawful money

i?^ Great Britain j which faid rates, duties, andfwns cf money

Jo /2ccruedy or any part thereof thefaid h, O. hath uA paid

cr cleared off^ to orfor the tfe of hisfaid mafjiy, zcithin a

jnonth next after he, according to the Jiatute in that behalf

made, did make, or ought to haue made his entry or entries af
the faid beer and ale fo by him there brewed as aforejaid^

cr of any part thereof or at any ti?nefmce ; but the fame yet

remain ^vholly due and unpaid, contrary to the form of the

Jiatute In fuch cafe made andprovided , whereby the faid A. O.
hath forfeited double the value of the faid rates, duties, and

fums of money remaining unpaid, as aforefald; that Is to

' y^j^ of like money \ and thereupon the faid \. I. ivho

as well for his faid majejly, as for hlmfelf exhlblteth this

information, prays the judgment of us the Jald juftlces In the

premlfjes, and that he may have one moiety of the faid forfei-

ture, according to thefonn of thefatute In fuch cafe made ^

and that the faid h. O. may befummoned to anfwer the pre^

inljfes before us the faid jujUccs,

Summons on the foregoing information.

To Mr. A. O. alehoufekeeper.

Wtftmorland. "^TT E !• P- ^ndYL. P. efqulrcs, two 6f^

%V his nmjffys jujfites of the peace for

the faid county of do hereby give you notice that A.J. geutUr

man, hath exhibited before us an Itformation agalnjl you for

thefum of being double the value of certain duties of ex^

cife of beer cmd ale by you brewed, the fingle duties whereof-

(as he alledgeth) you ought longfmce to have paid, but have ne-^

.

glebed fo to do: Tcu are therefore hereby required to appear .

before us at the houje of at the fign of the in.——

w

the faid county, on the day of now nsxt enfiilng, at

the hour of —In the forenoon of the faid day, then anj.

thre to anfwer to the faid Infonnaiion, And if you foall ne."

gle^ fo to do, vje fhail proceed as ifyou were perfonally prefent,.

And we do further aiithcrrze and require Mr. A. V-,, officer

cf exclfe, or any other officer of excife, to jerve this our fummons,

and to attend us at the time and place laji mentioned, thn. and

there to make a return thereof.to 7is xlic Jald ju/Iices. Given ^

under our Ijands .and feals at—-r-r-in. the faid county, the •

'

vi^-

day of In the' '
' year of the reign of his faid iJWjeJly king

George the third.

Note i



Kote; the officer who fhall ferve the fummons, ought

not to be the informer or profecutor, for this obvious rea-

fon, becaufe that he, being intitled to a fhare of the for-

feiture, is not a proper witncfs to prove fuch fervice ; for

that w^ould be admitting him to fwear for himfelf in his

own caufe, which is abhorrent from the nature of our

lavv's.

Information againfi: a maltfter for concealing a

quantity of malt.

Weftmorland. TQ E // reme7nhrcd^ that thh day of
Jl3 ' in the year of the reign of

his majejly king George the thirds at in the faid

county^h. I. gentleman^ in his proper perfon. as well for his

faid majejly as for hinfelf exhibiteth to us J. P. a?id K. P.

efquires^ two of his faid tnajefifs juflices of the peace for the

faid county, rcftding near to the place where the offence herein

after mentioned was conmiitted^ as is alledged^ a complaint or

information^ and thereby informeth us^ that A. O. of »

in the faid county, during three months now lajl pafl and
longer, having beeti and continued to be, and yet being a mali^

fier and maker of malt, and not having compounded for the

duties of the malt herein after mentioned, he the faid A. O.
within three months now lafl paf, at- »i7i the faid
county, did fraudidently hide, conceal, and convey away fnalt

by him made, that is to fay, 12 bujhels of malt by him fo
?nade as aforefaid, from the fight aiid viezu of one A. E.
being at the faid time of the faid hiding and concealing

thereof, and long before, and ever fince, the gager appointed

to take an account of the fame, and then and there endea-

vouring to take fuch account 5 which hiding, concealing, and
conveying away as aforefaid, are contrary to the form of the

fiatute in fuch cafe made and provided : Whereby he the faid
A. O. for every bufoel of the faid malt fo hid and conceal^

ed, hath forfeited 10 s, of lawful money of Great Britain,

amounting in the whole to 6 /. of like money. And there-*

upon the faid A. I. who as vjell for his faid tnajefly as

fon. himfelf exhibiteth this information, prays the judgment

ofvus the faid juflices in the premiffeSy and that he may
have one moiety of the faid forfeiture, according to theform
of the- fiatute in fuch cafe 7nade \ and that the faid h. O,
may hefummoned to anjwer the faid premisesy before 'us the

faid jujiices,:

'v'"-'''- Summcns
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Summons on the foregoing information*

Wcftmorknd.
I
To Mr. A. O. maltfler.

*^T7E J. P. ^nd K. P. efqmres^ two of his majejlyi ju^W Jiices of the peace^ for the county aforefald^ do hereby

g'lVi! you notice^ that A. I. gentleman^ hath exhibited befoit

us an information againjl you for the -penally of 61. by you

forfeited for hidings concealing and co?iveying away 12

bujlocls of malt^ from the fight and vieiu of the gager ap-^

pointed to take an account of the fa?ne^ (^g^i^j^ ^^^^ form of the

Jiatute in fuch cafe made : Tou are therefore hereby required

to appear before us, at the hotife of*""——at thejign of
in in the faid county, on the day of

now next enfuing, at the hour of "in the forenoon of

the fame day, then and there to anfwer to the faid information

^

jind if you hegleSl fo to do, we Jhall proceed as if you were

perfonally prefent. And we do further autho,ri%e and require

JUr, A. E. officer of excife, or any nther officer of excife, tQ

ferve this our fummons, and to attend us at the time and

place laji mentioned, then and there to make a return thereof

to us the faid jujlices. Given under ow' hands and feals at

— ,

—

iyi the faid county, this day of—

^

in

the year of the reign of his faid majejly king George
the thi?'d.

Summons to give evidence.

Weflmorland. | To A. W. of yeoman.

H E R E A S we whofe hands and feals are hereunto

fet, being two of his 7najcflys juftices of the peace in

and for the faid county, have received info7'?natim, that A. O.
of in the faid county, alchoifckecper, did on the

day of now laft pafi, brew and fell ale and beer, and
hath not made entry thereof, according to the fiatute in that,

hehalf made ; and that you the faid A. W. are a material

zviinefs to be excmiined concerning the fame : Thefe are there-

fore to require you to appear before us at the houfe of
at the fign of the —in the faid county, on the —

•

day of—'-

notu next enjuing, at the hour of in the

forenoon of the fa?ne day, to tfjUfy your knowledge concerning

the pre?nijjes. Herein fail you not. Given under cur hands

and
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and feah at- —tn the faid county^ the day of-

in the— year of the reign of his faid majefiy kirig

Geor2:c the third,
^7

A
Judgmenf agalnft the defendant.

T the ttme and place appointed by our fummons an

the information within written ; that is to fay^ this

day of in the year of the reign of our

fo'Vereign lord king George the third, at--—-

—

in the county

of within mentioned y the within named defendant K.O,
appeareth^ and pleadeth that he is not guilty of the offence

within 7nentioned \ hut upon a due and full hearing of the

proofs made in and concerning the premiffes^ we do convitt

him thereof : [Or fufficient proof being made before

usy that the within named defendant A. O. hath had due no-

tice of the within written information, and that he was
duly fummoned to appear before us here this day j and he,

in contempt of the faid fwnmons, negleSiing now to appear

and making default therein-, and the fa£i and offence in

the within written information being noiu fully proved be-

fore us, lue do convitt hi?n thereof:\ It is therefore now
here confidered and adjudged by us the faid jujlices, that

the faid defendant hath forfeited the zviihin mentioned futn

of 50/. (which we mitigate and leffen to the furn of n I.)

to he diflributed as the lazv direds. Given under our hands
and feals, at aforefaid, this day of in

the year of the reign of our faid fovereign lord king

George the 'third,

";
. Warrant of diftrefs.

To A. E. and B. E. officers of exeife,

Weftmorland. \ ^"^/o either of them, and to fuch other
perlon and perlons as they or either of
themfhali take to his or their affiftance,*

E whofe hands and feals are hereunto fet^ tivo of his

majefifs jujlices of the peacefor the faid county ofw. ,... .........
do in his faid 7najeflys name, authorize and command you atid

every of you, that upon the brewing veffels and iitcnf.ls for
brewing ufed by A. O. of ^ 'in the faid county, innkeeper, in

the brewhoufe and place zvhere he ufually brews, at--——

—

aforefaid, and upon the goods and chattels of the faid A. O.you
Qr any ofyou do levy thefim of 2,0 1, of lawful money 0/' Great

Vql, II, L Britain^
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Britain, by us mttigatsd and lejjened from the firm of ^(yU of
like money recovered agairtfi him by A. L gentleman ^ who pro^

fedited as wellfor our fovereign lord the king, as for himfelf

for a certain offence committed by the faid h, O. agaviji the

laws and flatutes of excife, whereof hjf the [aid A. O. is con-t

'ui£led before us j And for the levying thereofyou are to feize^

take^ and carry away the faid brewing vejjels and uienftls for

brewing, and alfo the goods and chattels aforefaid -, and if in
'

[^ig^^t] days next after fuch feizure, the faidfurn of 20 1. to-

gether with the reafonable charges of taking and keeping the faid

veffels and uteyftU, goods and chattels, Jhall not be paid, then,

iSud in fuch cafe (after the expiration of the faid days)

you are to make file thereof or fo much thereof as Jhall be fuffi-

tient for the purpcfes herein fpecificd \ which faidfum of 20 L
whenfo levied as aforefaid^ you are forthwith to pay to the coU

leSior of excife for the eoUe^ion called colleflion, for the

time being ; to be by him difiributed and anfwered, according to

thefiatute in fuch cafe ?nade and provided : and after levying

thereof the overplus which Jhall remain of the faid hreiving

vejjels and uterfils for brewing, and of the faid goods and chat^

iels, and cf the money arifng by fuchfale, you are to retwn

unto the faid A. O. upon dcmar.d, the reafonable charges of
iaki?ig, keeping, and filing the faid veffels and utenftls, goods

^Und chattels, being cut of thefaid overplus moneyfrfi deduced.

And all cotijiables and other peace officers of the faid county

are hereby required to be aiding and affi/ling to you in l^ie due

execution hereof But in cafe there cannot be found fufficient to

raife thefum lafi mentioned, then and infuch cafe, you are by a
return to this our warrant, forthwith to certify the fame, to us

the faid jujiices. Given under our hands and feals at—-.

—in

the faid county, this day of in the-. year of hisfai^
tnajejlys reign, and in the year ofour lord"

Return of the warrant of diftrefs.

Weftmorland. T A. E. om of the offcers of his majeftfs

\ duties of excife, do hereby certify to J. P,

and K. P. efquires, two of his faid majefiy s jufiices of the

peace for the jaid county, that by virtue of a warrantfrom the

faidjufiices to levy the fum of 20 1. upon the brewing veffels

S42nd utenftls for brewing ufed by A. O. in his ufual place of
brcivlng, and upon his goods and chattels , / have made diligent

\fearch for fuch veffels, utenftls, goods, and chattels ; and thai

I con ftrui none fuch ; and that I do not know, nor can fnd^
that the faid A. O, hath any goods or chattels whatfcevcr. Wit-

nffs my hand hereunto ft, at in the faid county, this—•—
tlay cf-—

—

in the year ofour lord—

Warrant
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Warrant of commitment.

^'^'^

f To A. E. and B. E. officers of excife,
'"

-
'• and to either of them, and to fuch per-

' tv /i 1 fl -^ ^^^ ^^ perfons as they or either of them
'*; •

*
1 fliall take to their affifbance : And to the

^\
I

gaoler or keeper offuch prifon to whom
(_ thefe prefents fiiall come.

'

"-»

WHEREAS ive whofe hands andfcah are hereunto fit^

two of his majefifs jujlices of the peace for the faid

county of by our warrant under cur hands and feals^

hearing date the day of no^v infant^ did re-

quire and command you the faid A. E. and B. E. or cither of

\QU^ to levy the fum of 20 /. therein mentioned on the brewing

Veffeh and utenfilsfor brewings ufedby A. O. of in the

Jaid county^ innkeeper^ and upon the goods and chattels of the

faidk. O. And whereas you thefaid A. E. and B. E. by a

return and certificate under your hands., bearing date the'

day of now injlant^ have certified to us^ that having made

diligentfearchfor fuch brewing vej]els and utenfils for brewings

findfor fuch goods and chattels^ you cannot find any whereon to

levy thefaid 20 /. or any part thereof^ and that no fuch veffilsy

utenfils
.y
goods^ or chattels can be found : We therefore thefaid

jufiices do in his majejiys name hereby authorize., reqidre and

C07nmand you^ every^ or any ofyou ^ to take and arrejl the body

of him thefaid K. O. andforthwith to carry him to the gaol or

prifon of andfor the county or place where you fiiall fo take and

arrejl him ; and him^ together with a duplicate of this our

warranty there to deliver into the cujlody of the gaoler or keeper

of the faid gaol or prifon of and for thefaid county or place

^

there to remain in fafe cujlody until he fi)aUfailsfy and pay the

faidfum of ^0 1, of lawful money ^/ Great Britain, by us miti-

gated and lejfcnedfrom the fiim of <jO I, of like mojiey^ by us the

faid jujlices adjudged againjl him^ upon an information exhibited

ogainjt him before us by A. 1. gentleman^ as well on the behalf

of his faid majejly^ -as of himfelf^ for a certain offence com-

^'tniitedby thefaid K. O. againjl the laws andjatutes of excife^

whereof heJlands convi£ied before us the faid jijlices. And all

conjlablcs^ and other his majejiys officers ., are hereby authori%ed

^'cnd required., to he aidifig andaffijiing to you in the due execu-

^'tiou hereof And the gaoler and gaolers, keeper and keepers of

Juch prijoh 'or gaol to tvhich you fijall fo carry the body of the

faid A. O. is and are hereby authorized and required, to receive

'into his orthdr cujlod; the body of the faid A. O, G7id the fami

r
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f5 keep In fafe cufiody until he Jhallfatisfy and pay thefa'idfum
of 'LO I. before mentioned. Andforyour^ any^ or either ofyour

doing as is before refpe^iively direSied^ this Jhall be to you^ any^

or either ofyou refpe^iivcly^ a fufpdent warrant and authority.

Given under our hands andfeals at in the faid county^ this

—--—day of in the xear of the vtignof hisfaidma-

jefiy^ and in the year of our lord---^

More precedents it is not neceffary to add, fince the

officers of excife are generally well furniflied with printed

forms drawn bv o;ood advice.

Note ; Thefe jflatutes abovementioned, relating to

this title, are but temporary, and have their continuance

as follows,

8 G. c. 18. Spirituous liquors. By the 33 G. 2. f. 16.

to ^cp, 29. 1767, and from thence to the end of the then

next felTion of parliament.

5 G. 2. c. 24. Coffee. By the 32 G, 2. c, 2^' to yune

24. 1766, and from thence to the end of the then next

feflion of parliament.

15 G. 2. c. 25. Rum. By the 4 G. 3. c. 12. to Sep,

29. 1771, ^e,

19 G. 2. c, 34. Outlawed fmugglcrs. By the 4 G. 3.

£. 12. to Sep. 29. 17713 ^''^.

eumtion-

I. WJ HERE a perfon attainted hath been at large

VV after his attainder, and afterwards is brought

into court and demanded why execution fliould not be

awarded againfl him ; if he deny that he is the fame per-

fon, it fliali be immediately tried by a jury returned for

that purpofe. 2 Haw. 463.
2. The court may command execution to be done,

without any writ. 2 Haw. 463.

3. In fixed and ilated judgments, the law. makes no
diilinclion between a peer and a commoner, or between a

common and ordinary cafe, and one attended with extra-

ordinary circumflancesj for which reafon it was adjudged

i.Aii Felion\ c^fc, who murdered the duke of Buckingham^

that



that the court could not order his hand to be cut ofF, nor

make it part of the fentence that his body fhould be

hanged in chains, but that the body after execution being

at the king's difpofal, might be hanged in chains, or

otherwife ordered as the king fhould think fit. 2 Haw,

443' '

4. But the king may pardon part of the judgment ; as

where the judgment is hanging, beheading, imbowelling,

and the like, the king may pardon all but the beheading;

whereby the judgment is not altered, but part of it re-

mitted. 2 H. H. 412.

5. It is clear, that if a man condemned to be hanged,

come to life after he be hanged, he ought to be hanged

again ; for the judgment was not executed till he was

dead, 2 Haw. 463.

Exigent. See Jp^JOCCfSf*

IT is faid, that extortion, in a large fenfe, lignlfies any

oppreflion under colour of right j but that, in a ftridt

fenfe, it fignifies the taking of money by any officer, by
colour of his office, either where none at all is due, or

not fo much is due, or where it is not yet due. i Haiv,

170.

And by the ftatute of the 3 Ed. i. c, 26. (which is

only in affirmance of the common law) No fieriffy nor

other the kings officer^ Jhall take any reward to do his offccy

hut jhall he paid of that which they take of the king ; and he

that fo doth-i^ jhall yidd twice as rnuch^ and jhall he punijhed

at the king 5 pleafure,

• No jheriff" nor ether the king's officer^^ Under thefe words,
the law beginning with xXiq jheriffs^ are underftood efchea-

tors, coroners, bailifFs, gaolers, and other inferior offi-

cers of the king, whofe offices were inftltuted before the
making of this a(£i:, which do any way concern the admi-
jiiftration or execution of jufHce, or the common good of
the fubjecft, or for (he king's fervice. 2 hji. 209.

Alfo the juftices of the peace, whofe office was infli-

tuted after this aci, are bound by their oath of office, to

take nothing for their office of juflice of the peace to be

L 3 done.
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dortc, but of the king, and fees accuflomed, and col!t

limited by ftatute. ' rrr

And generally, no piiblick officer fhall take any other

fees or rewards, for doing any thing relating to his office,

than fome ftatute in force gives him, or elfe as hath

been antiently and accuftomably taken ; and if he da

otherwife, he is guilty of extortion. Dalt, r, 41.

Shall take any reward] Therefore by this ftatute, they

can at this day take no more for doing their office, than

hath been fmce allowed to them by authority of parlia-

ment. 2 /«/?. 210. ^'^

And all prefcriptions which have been contrary to this

ftatute, and to the common law in affirmance of which
it is made, have been always holden to be void, i Haw^
170.

And it has been refolved, that a promife to pay them
money for the doing of a thing, which the law will not

fufFer them to take any thing for, is merely void, i Hazv,

171.

To do his office^ It is not faid, that he ftiall take no re-

ward crenerallv, but no reward to do his office: Thus the

fee of 20 d. called bar fee, time out of mind taken by the

flierifF of every prifoner that is acquitted, is not againft:

this ftatute j for it is not taken for doing his office. 2

InJ}, 210.

But there feems to be no neceftity for this diftin<n:ion,

fbr it cannot be intended to be the meaning of the ftatute

to reftrain the courts of juftice, m whofe integrity the

law always repofcs the higheft confidence, from allowing

reafonable fees for the labour and attendance of their of-

ficers : for the chief danger of oppreflion is from officers

beino; left at their liberty to fet their own rates on their

labour, and make their own demands ; but there cannot

be fo much fear of thefe abufes, while they are reftrained

tu known and ftated fees, fettled by the difcretion of the

courts^ which will not fuiter them to be exceededy with*

out a proper refentment. i Hazu. 171.

. But in the ecclefiaftical court, a perfon was libelled

againft for fees, and upori motion a prohibition was grants

ed, for that it was hoiden that no court hath a power to

cftablifti fees : the judge of a court may think them rea-*

fonable, but that is not binding j but if on a quantum mC"
ruit a jury think them reafonable, then they becom©

*
cftablifhed fees, i Salk. ^-^i^,

^ Tkc



The fees in feiTions, for traverfmg, trying, or dlfcharg-

Inp; indiaments, difcharging recognizances, and the like,

do vary according to the different cuftoms in different

places. Dalt. c. 41.

'Shall yield twice as much] At the common law this of-

fence is feverely punifhable at the king's fuitj by fine and

Imprifonment, and alfo by a removal from the office in

the execution whereof it was committed. And this fta-

tute doth add a greater penalty than the common law did

give J for hereby the plaintiff 'fball recover his double da-

inao-es. 2 Injl. 2io. i Haw. 171.

And by the 31 EL c. 5, Adions for extortion may be

laid in any county*

At the kings pleafure] That is^ by the king's jufticesj

before whom the caufe depends. 2 Infl, 210.

Indi6lment for extortion in a gaoler,

TH E jurors for our lord the king^ upo7i their oath pre-

fent^ that A. O. late of in the [aid county^

yeoman, on the day of -— tn the -year of

the reign of was taken upon ftfpiclon of having
^
co7n-

tnitted a certain felony, by cojtjlablc of —in the

faid comity, by virtue of a warrant dire^ed to the faid——
under the hand and feal of Sir William Dalfton, kiight, then

and yet one of the jiijiices ofourfovereign lord the king, ajfigned

to keep the peace in the faid county, and was on the fame^ day

and year committed by hi?n the faid Sir William Dalfton j

to A. G. keeper of the gaol of our faid fovereign lord the king

Qf ^

—

in the faid county, under the cvjlody of him the faid

A. Gr to be fafcly kept, upon fufpicion of the felony afort-

faid, and the faid A. O. vjas detained in that prifon un-

der the cuftody of the faid A. G. from the time that he zvas

committed to the faid prifon for one month from thence 7jext en^

tuing, upon fufpicion of the faid felony ; jieverihelef the faid

A. G. in no wife regarding the Jlatute in that cafe made, and

the penalty therein contained, did on the day of --'

iitrr^ ,
: aforefaid, in the faid county, demand and receive

f
" '. ' pounds oflaivful money of Great Britain of and front

th^ faid A* O. for eafe and favour in the faid gao[ for the

fmd time,, in contempt of our faid fovereign lord the king, and

againfi the form of the fiatute aforefaid, and againfl the peace

(f ow faid fovereign krd the king, his crovjn md dignity,

^^X ^ 4 Indiament
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Indidment for extortion of a bailiff.

TH E jurors for our lord the king upon their oath prcfent^

that A. B. late ef— ^In the fald county yeoman^

heing bailiff of the hundred of In the fald county^ on

the day of- in the ; year of the rcign of
.

—

^l lyi the fald county^ by pretext and colour of
his fald office^ did iinjujlly and by extortion take and extort

55.^ oiu A. I. of In the faid county^ yeoman^ one

of the freeholders qualified to ferve upon juries In the fald

county^ to excufe the fald A. I. from attending or appearing

at the ajjlzes that were then next to be holden hi and for the

fald county^ when In faB the fald A. 1. %vas not returned by the

fierlff of the fald county In any panel ofjurors^ and alfo when
indeed no fuch fum of money was due to the fald A. B. for
his fee for excufing the attendance or appearance of the fald

A. L at the affiles aforefaid^ to the evil example of other of-

fenders^ to the great damage of him the fald A.I. and againjl

the peace of our fald lord the klngj his a'own and dignity.

Falfe tokens. See Cl)t&t^

jfaH Daps.

BY the 2^3 Ed. 6. c. 19. for the Incouragement of

the fifheries, and the incrcafe of cattle ; and the

5 El. c. 5. in Jtled, an a6t touching political conftitutions

for the maintenance of the navy 3 and by the 35 El. c. 7.

it is enaci:ed as follows.

No perfon ihall eat any manner of flefh on any Friday

or Saturday^ or the embring days, or in Lent^ nor on any
other day commonly reputed a fifh day ; on pain of for-

feiting 20 s. or being imprifoned one month.
And every perfon in whofe houfe any flefh iliall be eaten

on fifh days, and not difclofmg the fame to a publick of-

ficer having authority to punilh the fame ; fhall forfeit

13 s. 4 d.

Which fald forfeitures fhall be, one third to the king,

one third to the informerj and one third to the common
ufe



tofe of the parifh were the offence fnall he committed ; to

be levied by the churchv/ardens after convi6lion.

Profecution to be at the aflizes or feilions, in three

months after the offence committed.

But nothing herein {hall extend to any perfoh having

the king's licence ; or being in great age, and weaknefs

thereby, or fick, or notably hurt ; or a woman with

child, or lying in child-bed, for eating of fuch one kind

of flefh as fhe fhall have great luft unto; or in prifon, nor

to the king's lieutenant, deputy, or captain in his armies,

but the fame may eat, or licenfe his foldiers to eat flefh

for lack of other victual ; nor to perfons licenfed by the

archbifhop of Canterhwy,

And fuch licences fhall be on condition, that the per-

fon licenfed (hall within fix days after Candlemas^ pay to

the' poor box where he dwells, if he be a Lord 26 s. 8d.
a knight 13s. 4d. and all others 6s. 8 d.

But fick perfons may be licenfed by the bifhop of

the diocefe, or by the parfon, vicar, or curate of the

parifh, or (if there be none, or he be wilful) of the next

parifli ; and if the (icknefs continues above eight days,

the licence fhall be regiftred in the church book, with
the knowledge of a churchwarden ; and the curate fhall

have 4d. for entry ; and the fame to endure no longer

than fuch ficknefs.

And no licence fhall extend to the eating any beef at

any time of the year, nor veal from Sep. 29. to May i. in

any year.

And perfons licenfed {'except for ficknefs) fhall for every

difh of flefh at their table, have one difh of fea fifli.

Fees. See Cm^tlOm
Felo de fe. See DoUliClOC*

/. Felony,

T^ELONT IS generally funpofed to come from the
-»- Saxon /f//, which figniHeth fierce or cruel ; of which
the verb /d'// llgniiieth to throw down or demolifli^ and_

the



tjo ftlonVy &c.

the fubftantlve of that name is ufcd to fignify a mountain

roujrh and uncultivated. But the fume word, with a

little variation, runneth through moft of the European

languages, and fignifieth more generally an ofFencc sut

large; and the Saxon v^ox^ fcellan fignifieth to offend, and

2iuAfallniJfe an offence ov failure \ and 2\tho^ felony^ as it is

now become a technical term, fignifieth in a more reflrain-

ed fenfe an offence of an high nature, yet it is not limited

to capital offences only, but ffill retiineth fomcwhat of

this larger acceptation ; for petit larceny is fclonyj altho'

it is not capital.

It would fwell this title near to the bignefs of half th^

book, to fet down every thing which may be comprelxjiidr

cd under this vioxi\ felony: therefore? it is neceflLiry to refer

the confidcration of the fcveral particular kinds of felonies

to their refpedlive titles ; as for inllance. Homicide^ Robbery

y

Burglary^ Rapc^ Coiv^ Forgery^ and many others ; and ef-

pecially the law relating to ftolen goods of all kinds belongs

to title Larceny.

The method of brin2;In2: a felon to iuflice from the firft

commilTion of the felony, to his condemnation and execu-

tion, is treated of under the feveral titles of Hue and cry

y

Arrejiy Examination., Bail., Commitment^ Gacl^ Arraigninent^

Appeal., Indittmcnt., Alute, Confejfiony Jurors^ Evidence^ Cler't

gy., fudgmcnt.^ Attainder^ Forfeiture^ Tranfportation^ Exe-

cution. And the courfe and whole procedifre of trying an

offender, is treated of under title Seffions.

So that there is nothing left for this place, but to take

notice of one circumftance which is common to all felo-

nies in general, and that is, concerning the charges of

profecution.

By the 3 J. c. 10. The felon (hall pay the charges of

his carrying to gaol, if able j to be levied by diflrefs by
warrant of one juflice.

And by the ftatute of the 27 G. 2. c, 3. if he is not

able, the fame fhall be paid, by order of fuch juflice, by

the trcafurer out of the count rate ; and in Middlefex

by the overfeers of the poor where the party was appre-

hended.

And by the 25 G, 2. c. 36- the court, before whom
any pcrfon hath been tried and convicted of any grand or

petit larceny, or other felony, may at the prayer of the

profecutor, and on confideration of his circumltances, or-

der the treafurer of the county in which the offence fliall

have been committed, to pay him luch fum as they fliall

jxidge reafonable, not exceeding the expences he was put
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to in carrying on the profecution, with a reafonable al-

lowance for his time and trouble ; and the clerk of aflize,

6r of the peace, fhall forthwith make out fuch order, and

deliver the fame to the profecutor, on paying i s. and the

treafurer fhall pay the fame on light, and be allowed the

fame in his accounts.

And by the aforefaid z6k of the 27 G, 2. c. 3. Whea
any poor perfon fhall appear on recognizance to give evi-

dence, the court may order the treafurer to. pay him fuch

fum as they fhall think reafonable, for his time, trouble,

and expences, (whether the perfon hath been convicted or

not) ; which order the proper officer fhall make out for

the fee of 6 d. Except in Middlefex, where the fame fhall

be paid" by the overfeers of the poor where the perfon was
apprehended,

//. Mifprijion of felony.

Mifprifion of felony (from the French word mefprisy a
neglecSl or contempt, 3 /«/?. 36.) is the concealing of a

felony which a man knows, but never confented to : for

if he confented, he is either a principal or accelTary in the

felony, and confequcntly guilty of mifprifion of felony

and more, i H, H. 374.
For it is faid, that every Felony includes mifprifion of

felony, and may be proceeded againfl as a mifprifion only>

if the king pJeafes. 1 Haw, 125.
The puniihment of mifprifion of felony in a common

perfon, is fine and imprifonment; in an officer, as fherifF

or bailiff of liberties, imprifonment for a year, and

ranfom at the king's pleafure, by the ilatute, of 3 Ed, i,

€, 9.

If any perfon v/ill fave himfelf from, the crime of mif-

prifion, he muft difcover the offence to a magiflrate with

all fpeed that he can. 3 Inji. 140.

Mifprifion, in a larger fenfe, is ufed to fignify every

confiderable mifdemeanor, which hath not a certain name
given to it in the law.

///. Jhefthote.

Theftbote Cfrom the Saxon v/ords iheft^ and boie^ boot
or amends) is, where one not only knows of a felony, but

takes his goods again^ or other amends not to profecute,

X Hav^, 12^. ^niiit ihiA\ 'vb^:

But'
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But the bare taking of one's own goods again, which
have been ftolen, is no offence, unlcfs fome favour be

fhewn to the thief, i Hazv. 125.

This offence is very nearly allied to felony, and is faid

to have been anciently punifhed as fuch; but at this day it

is punifhable only with ranfom and imprifonment, unlefs

it were accompanied with fome degree of maintenance

given to the felon, which makes the party an acceffary

after the fa£t. i Haw, 125.

Warrant for felony.

Weflmorland. \ To the conflable of

FORASMUCH as k. I. of in the comfy of
yeoman^ hath this day made Information and

complaint upon oath^ before me one of his majejifs

juffices of the peace for the faid county^ that this prefcnt day

divers goods of hifu the faid A. I. to ivit^ have felo-

nioufy been fiolen^ taken^ and carried away from the houfe

cf him the faid A. I. at—> aforefaid^ in the county

aforefaidy and that he hath juji caufe to fufpeSf^ and doth

fufpe^i that A. O. late of—— yeoman^ felonionfly did

Jhal^ take and carry away the fame [Or otherwife as the

cafe fhall be :] Thefe are therefore to command you forthwith

to apprehend him the faid A O. and to bring him before me
to anfwer unto the faid infor?natio7z and complaint^ a?id to be

further dealt ivithal according to law. Herein fail you 'not.

Given under 7ny hand andftal the— 'day of in the

year .

The forms of Indiftments for ftolen goods of various

kinds, are inferted under the title llaCtCUp*

Feme covert. See 22IifC^

Fences. See COOOQ*

Fern. Burning of it in forefts. See XUrninUt

Fire. See QpUniinty*

.v

itjiiiisa! s>

T oJ ycq no ifo
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fitt in Hontiott*

H E a£ts relating thereto are,

6 Jn. c. 31.

*] An, c. 17.

II G. c. 28,

4 G. 3. c, 14.

I. T T (hall not be lawful for any perfon to make or caufe Fireworks a ms-

1 to be made, or to fell or expofe to fale, any fquibs ^^^^'

rockets, ferpents, or other fireworks, or any cafes, moulds

or other implements for making the fame ; or to permit

the fame to be caft or fired from his houfe or other place

thereto belonging, into any publick ftreet or road ; or to

throw or fire, or be aiding in throwing or firing the fame,

in any publick ftreet, houfe, ftiop, river, or highway ;

and every fuch offence fhall be adjudged a common nu-

fance. (^ i^ 10 IV, c. "]. f. 1,

2. And if any perfon fhall make or caufe to be made. Making or fel- ,

or give, fell, or offer to fale, any fquibs, rockets fer- ^'"S ^^^kcts,

pents, or other fireworks, or any cafes, moulds, or other

implements for making the fame ; he fnall on convic-

tion before one juftice, or chief magiftrate, by confef-

fion, or oath of two witnefles, forfeit 5I. half to the poor,

and half to the profecutor ; to be levied by dlfti'cfs, by

.warrant of fuch juftice or chief magiftrate. 9 ^ 10 7V,

A 7. / 2.

3. And if any perfon ftiall permit any the fame to be
^^^^'JJ'^.JJ""^^^'

caft or fired, from his houfe or other place thereto belong-

ing, into any publick ftreet or road, or any other houfe or

place ; he fiiall forfeit 20 s. in like manner. 9^10 TF,

£y 7. /* 2.

4. And if any perfon ftiall caft or fire, or be aiding in Firing rockets,

cafting or firing any the fame, into any publick ftreet,

houfe, ftiop, river or highway ; he ftiali forfeit 20.S. in

like manner : and if he fliall not immediately on con-

viction pay to the juftice the faid forfeiture for the ufes

aforefaid, he ftiall commit him to the houfe of correction

to be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one .

jTiOn^h.,
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month, unlefs he fhall fooncr pay the forfeiture. 9^ is

^. c. 7. / 3-

EsiceptioBi 5. But nothing herein fhall extend to the officers

of the ordnance, or artillery company. 9 ^ 10 W, c. j,

/ 4> 5-

Filh and fifliing. See ©atttCt

Filh fahed. See (j^jCClfC*

Flight. See JFO|fe(tUte*

Soitmt tntvv anu uetaifner.

FORCE, in the common law, is moft com^
monly taken in ill part, for unlawful violence.

I In/i, 161.

It Teems that at the common law, a man diffeifed of

any lands or tenements, if he could not prevail by fair

means, might lawfully regain the pofleffion thereof by
force, unlefs he were put to a neceffity of bringing his

action, by having neglected to re-enter in due time : And
it feems certain, that even at this day, he who is wrong-
fully difpofTefled of his goodsy may juftify the retaking of

them by force from the wrong doer, if he refufe to re-

deliver them ; for the violence which happens thro' the

refiftance of the wrongful poiTefTor, being orignally ow-
ing to his own fault, gives him no juft caufe of complaint,

inafmuch as he might have prevented it by doing as he

ought. I H^w. 140.

But this indulgence of the common, law, in fuiferin^

perfons to regain the lands they were unlawfully de-

prived of, having been found by experience to be very

prejudicial to the publick peace, by giving an oppor-

tunity to powerful men under the pretence of feigned

titles, forcibly to eje6l their weaker neighbours, and alfo

by force to retain their wrongful polTefllons, it was thought

ncceflary by many fevere laws to reftrain ail perfons from

the ufe of fuch violent methods of doing themfelves ju*

llice. 1 Haw. 141.

•jA However even at this day, in an aSfhn of forcible entry

grounded on thofe laws, if the defendant make himfelf a

iitle which is found for him, he iiiall be difmilTed without

any inquiry concerning the force j for howlocver he may
ii'JiiiiSf^ be,
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te puniftiable ^tthe king's fiat^ for doing what is prohibited

by ftatute, as a contemner of the laws, and difturber of the

peace, yet he fhall not be liable to pay any damages for it

to the plaintiff, whofe injuftice gave him the provocation

in that manner to right himfelf. i Haw. 141.

Since therefore offences of this nature are made fuch,

not by the common law, but by ftatute (after having pre-

mifed, that they who keep pojfejjion with force^ in lands and
tenements^ tvhereof they or their ancejlors^ or they whofe ejlate

they have in the fa?ne^ have continued their pojfejjion in the

fame^ by three whole years next before without interruption^

Jhall not he endamaged by force of any of the Jiatutes concern^

ing forcible entry^ 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 7. i Haw. 152.) I

Ihall confider thofe feveral ftatutes, with the interpretation

that hath been put upon them, under the following heads;

...,^. MH^at is a forcible entry,

IL What is a forcible detainer,

III. How the fame are funiJJoable by aElion at law.

IV. How punijhable at the generalfejfions,

V. How funifhable by one jujlice.

VI. How punijhable on a certiorari.

VII. How punijhable as a riot.

J, What is a forcible entry.

By the 5 R. 2. c. 8. None fljall make any entry into any

lands or tenements (or benefice of holy churchy 15 R. 2» c. 2.

or other pojfeffions^ 8H. 6. c. 9. f. 2.) hut where entry is

given by the law ; and in fuch cafe not with Jlrong hand, nor

%viih multitude ofpeople ., but only in peaceable and eafy manner i

m.painofimprtfonment and ranfom at the kin^s will.

Or other pojfejjions] It feems clear, that no one can come
within the danger of thefe ftatutes, by a violence offered

to another in refpe<5l: of a way, or fuch like eafement,

which is no polTeffion. And there feems to be no good
authority, that an indici:ment will lie in this cafe for a
comiHon, or office, i Haw. 146.

Nat with Jlrong hand, nor with midiitude of people'] It

feems certain, that if one who pretends a title to iands^

barely go over them, cither with or w^ithout a great nura-^

fe€x,,of attendanf^jt.afmed t:>f, u^ iji his way to the

•v;'
'

s^hurch
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church or market, or for fuch like purpofe, without doin^

any a6t, which either exprefsly or impliedly amounts to a

claim of fuch lands, he cannot be faid to make an entry

thereinto, i Haw. 144.

But it feemeth, that if a perfon enter into another man's

houfe or ground, either with apparent violence offered to"

the perfon of any other, or furnifhed with weapons, or

company, which may offer fear, tho' it be but to cut, or

take away another man's corn, grafs, or other goods, or to

fell or crop wood, or do any other like trefpafs, and tho' he

do not put the party out of his poffelHon, yet it feemeth

to be a forcible entry. Dalt. c. 126.

But if the entry were peaceable, and after fuch entry

made, they cut or take away any other man's corn, grafs,

wood, or other goods, without apparent violence or force;

tho' fuch acls are counted a diffeifm with force, yet they

are not punifhable as forcible entries. Dalt. c. 126.

But if he enter peaceably, and there fliall by force or

violence cut or take away any corn, grafs, or wood, or

fliali forcibly or wrongfully carry away any other goods

there being ; this feemeth to be a forcible entry punifliable

by thefe ftatutes. Dalt. c. 126.

So alfo fhall thofe be guilty of a forcible entry, who
having an eftate in land, by a defeafible title, continue

v/ith force in the poffeffion thereof, after a claim made by
one who had a right of entry thereto, i Haw. 145.

But he who barely agrees to a forcible entry made to his

ufe, without his knowledge or privity, fhall not be ad-

judged to make an entry within thefe statutes, becaufe

he no way concurred in, or promoted the force^ i

Haw. 145.
And, in general, it feemeth clear, that to denominate

the entry forcible, it ought to be accompanied with fome

circumftances of aciiual violence^ or terror ; and therefore'

that an entry which hath no other force than fuch as is

implied by the law, in every trefpafs whatfover, is not

within thefe ftatutes. i Haw. 145.

As to the matter o^ violence-, it feems to be agreed, that

an entry may be forcible, not only in refpccc oi a violence

actually done to the perfon of a man, as by beating him if

he refufe to relinquifn his poffeffion, but alfo in refpecl of

any other kind of violence in the manner of the entry, as.

l}y breaking open the doors of a houfe, v/hcther any perfon

be in it or not, efpecially if it be a dv/clling houfe, and.

pcrhnps alfo by any a6l of outrage after the entry, as by
carrying away the party's goods 3 but it fcems that au eri-

I 'tfry
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fry. is not forcible, by the hare drawing up. a latch, or pul-

ling back the bolt of a door, there biding no appearance

therein of being done by Jlrong handj or multhwk of peo-*

fie ; and it hath been holden, that an entry into a boufe

thro' a window, or by opening a door with a key, is not

forcible, i Hazu. 145.

In refpedl of the circumftances of Urror; it is to be ob-

ferved, that wherever a man, cither hy his behaviour or

fpeech, at the time of his entry, gives thofe who are in pof*

feilion juft caufe to fear, that he will do them fome bodily-

hurt, if they will not give way to him, his entry is efleem-

ed forcible, whether he caufe fuch a terror, by carrying

with him i'uch an unufual number of attendants, or by-

arming himfelf in fuch a m.anner, as plainly intimates a

defign, or hy a6lually threatning to kill, maim, or beat

thcfe who fhall continue in pofl'eillon, or by giving out

fuch fpeeches as plainly imply a purpofe of ufmg force,

as if one fay that he will keep his poffeiiion in fpite of all

men, or the like, 1 Haw. 145.
But it feems that no entrv fhall be iud2;ed forcible, from

any threatning to fpoil anouhei's gocdsy or to deftroy his

cattle, or to do him any other fuch like damage, which
is not perfonal. i Haw. 146.

However it is clear, that it may be committed by a

fmgle perfon, as well as by twenty, i liaw. 146.

But neverthelefs all thofe v/ho accompijiy a man, when
he makes a forcible entry, fhall be judged to enter with
him, whether they actually come upon the lands or not.

I Haw. 144.

,
^ 11. What is a forcible detainer.

It feemeth certain, that the fame circumftances of vio-

lence or terror which will make an entry forcible, will

make a detainer forcible alfo. And a detainer may be for-

cible, whether the entry were forcible or not. i

Haw. 146.

in. How they are pimftjalle hy aHion at law.

If any perfon be put out or dijfelfed of any lands cr Hene-
ments in forcible 7nanntr^ cr put cut peaceably^ and after

I:olden out %vithjlrcng hand-, the party grieved foall have afjhz^

cf novel dijTeifin^ or a writ of trefpafi again/} the d'ljfcifor ;

and if he recovers
.^ he fmll have treble damages^ end the de-

fendant moreover fjall make fine and ranfom to the king. S H.
6. c. 9. f. 6.

Vol. II. Xvl rhc
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T'Y c^:- iy ^' -z-ixii jhdil bdV€ cjlz^ «kc.] But this aclion*

being at the fuit of the partv, and only for the right, is

only where the entrv of the defendant was not lawfiil ;

for if a man cntereih with force, where his entry is law-

ful, he Oi^Il not be punifhcd by way of a;Sion ; but yet

kc miv be indkled uoon the ilatute, for the indictment is

for the force, and for the king, and he mail make nne

4to the king, although his right is never k> good. X)«i//.

h 1^9- - ... i

Trchh danc^cil x\nd this he {h.ill recover, as wtll for the

nvean occupation, as for the firil cnxiy : And albeit he {hall

recover treble damages, vet he fhall recover coils, which

{hdl be trebled alfo ; for the word diimjz^'s Lncludeth colls

of fuit. I lyL 257.

//'. Hc'u: ^urAftrll: at the gaural ' ^
\f»

The party grieved, if he will lofe the benefit of his tre-

ble damages and colls, may be aided and have the ailillanc-e

of the jullices at the general fellions, bv way of indiclmeiit

f A"! on the ftatute of 8 H, 6. Which beinsr found there,

he (hall be reilored to his poiTcffion, by a writ of refti-

tution gr-intcd out of the fame court to the fheriif. DaU,

^€, 129.

In the caption of which indictment, it will be fufficient

to fav, 'ztjViciS ojfigKid to keep th-e ptace of cur hrd tki hng^

without &€wmg that thev have authorit)' to hear and de-

termine felonies and trefpaifes ; for the ftatute enables all

juilices of the peace, as fuch, to take fuch indn^ments.

I Haz'j. 14".

^ And the tenement in which the force was made, muft

J)€ defcribed with convenient- certainty 5 and mull fet forth

that the defendant a»iually entered ; and ouiled the party

grieved; and continuetb his polTe^ion at the time of find-

' in^ the indictment ; otherwife he cannot have reflitudon,

becaufe it doth not appear that he needeth it. i Haw,
14-, 149, 150.

But if 2 man's wife, children, or fer\'ants-do continue

in the houfe or upon the land, he is not oufted of his pof-

/elEon J but his cattle being upon the ground^ da not

prefene his pofTeiBon. Dalt. c. 132.

An indi<3nient for forcible entry was r - ^_ rd, for not

^fetting forth, that the party was fehed cr ui.xCi.cd, or what
. cilate he had in the tenement ; for if he had only a term

for vears, then the entry muil be laid, into the freehold of

J. in the polTciiioa of ^. 3 Salk. 169.



y. Ho'j: punijkahle ly one jujllie.

T. For a Tiiore fpeefiv remer^v, the partr grie-red nrir

in to anv ^. .:^ice; or to a maYor, (h^rin, or
' T the.r .-.er-ie,. 8 //. 6. e. 9.

2. iSvir 2.iino* or^e 'uf^ice ilone iti2t proceed in fjcb cafes,

yet k may be advifab'e for him, if the time for viewing

the force will fuaer it, to take to his affifiance one or two
fliore iufHce^.

3. Concerning which y:r77t': of one * uf^'ce, it is enacted

^s fellows:

y^^ L 'j/i^laiftt made to fitch juftuf, hy the f^r^ grirjeiy

9f a fTTcibU entry made into hnds^ tmtmenti^ tt -Aher ^r/1

fims^ vr forcibU hoUin^ thfrtef^ be JbaU within a czrrjeraent

time, at the vifls of^ party grieved (without any examin-
ing or ftanding upon the right or tide of either party} take

fi^cienf frxrr ^ the awity^ and go to the place where fziJ}

ffirce is mad:. 15 R. 2. c. 2. 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 2. Dalt.

c. 44-

A*^ not inforce anv necelHry of fuch a comp.x„.: ; for it is

hoWen, that the juilice may and ought * -- — - --n
anv information or knowled?e thereof v . -^ .

-j

coir.-^* '"t at all be brought unto h'^i, ^v t^ttj ^^.y
g:ie. -a : lereby. Lamb. 147.

Pncer zfihe eoimty] All people of the count-/, a- -.•. z.l

the (heriffs as other, fhall be attendant on the jufVir-r;, to

arreft the otfecders ; on pain of impriibnment and nne to

the king. 15 R. 2. c. 2.

±. And if the doors be fhut, and thev within the houfe

ftiail deny the iuilice to enter, itfeetns he mav brezk ooen
the houfe, to remove the force. Dah. c. ^l.

' c. And if after fuch entrv made the '•_
: >^., j

fitdyfo^ce-, he foaU caufe the c^rzder: ts he c^ -: .cd. i - R.
i. c. 2. 8H. 6. c. 9. f. 2.

6. He (hall alio /j^^ <7a" '''> »p?'>^" rt:/:: :i

t. - , :W, TT ft>r valuf therevf. 2 Ed. 3. c. 3.

7. - A4(b fach iuftice oueht to ryiake a recvrd fB^ -' ^-rh
-

frrcf 't ieV? =-'rr-y-. 7' -yhich record ihall be 2 ftjMcier.: : : n-
%^ct: - 'T.i the Dirties fhall not be aHcTT-
ed *n t-i' .: . i record, b^-r Tiadeont of r^e

f'- a particular »ii-Vice. r* :s utzz ^-r *-'t! : or
4ie mav make it- indented, z-^d cr: .A the o-* ; .- ;o the
%!??2's benchj or >-.- ..:; the cierk cf ?2ce- and



the other part* he may keep himfelf. For this view of the

force by the julKce, being a judge of record, malceth his

record thereof in the judgment of the law, as llrong and

€ffe<5lual, as if the offenders had confefled the force before

him y and touching the reftraining of traverfe, more effec-r

tual, than if the force had been found by a jury, upon the

evidence of others. (That is, as to the fine and imprifon-

ment, but not as to reflitution.) 15 i^. 2. c, 2. Dalt»

c. 44.
8. And the offenders, being arrefted (as before is faid),

fixill he put in the next gaol (C ) there to abide conviSl b^ the

record of the fame jtfiice^ until they have made fine and ran-

j'cm to the king. 15 R. '2. C. 2.

Shall he put in the next gaol] It is fald, that the juftlce hath

•no power to commit the offender to gaol, unlefs he do it

upon his own view of the fa6t, and not upon the jury find-

ing the fame afterwards. Dalt. c. 44. i Haw. 142.

And if fuch offenders, being in the houfe at the coming
•of the juftice, fliali make no refiffance, nor make fhew of

any force, then the juftice cannot arreft or remove them
at all upon fuch view. Dalt, c, 44.

ijut howfoever, if the force be found afterwards, by the

inquiry of the jury, the juftice may bind the offenders td

ithe peace j and if they be gone, he may make his warrant

to take them, and may after fend them to the gaol, until

.they have found fureties for the peace. Dalt, c. 44.
Note ; Mr^ Ualton in this place fays, good behaviour^

which I have prefumed to alter to the peace ^ as deeming it

.-much the iafer ; and not being fufficiently fatisfied con-
cerning the power of a juftice of the peace to bind to the

good behaviour in the like cafes, which power Mr. Dal-
icn hath enlarged more than all other authors, without any
aiTiftance from the commiffion of the peace, or any a6l of
parliament, other than had been for above 200 years before.

Until they have made fine'] H. i G, 2, K. and Sir Edm,
EllczvcL He was brought up upon a habeas corpus^ with
a return of the caufe of his commitm.ent, which was upon
a conviciioji of forcible entty and detainer. And it being

moved to difcharge him upon exceptions to the commits
nient,. the court refufed to enter into the confidcration of

them, till the conviction was likewifc regularly removed
iefore them. But by confent he was bailed in the mean
time. And this term the conviilion being before the court,

it appeared that there was no fine fet by the j offices, and it

was thefoie moved to be quaflied. It was agreed on both

£des, that there (houid be a fine ^ but it was infifted, that

it
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it -being now before the king'^s bench by a certiorari, they

might fct the fine. But by the court, We are not to exe-

cate the judgment of an inferior court. The convicSlion

is tbbe upon view, and they who view the nature of the

force are the propereft judges what fine to fet 5 and thougb

a certiorari fhould come before the fine is (et, yet it would

be no contempt in the juilices to,compleat their judgment

fey fetting one. Lombard indeed was of opinion, that the

jufticcs could not fet the fine at all ; but upon what foun-

dation we can never imagine. The jufticcs are not bound
to do it upon the fpot, but may take a reafonable time to

confider of the fine \, becaufe by the words of the a61:, the

commitment is to be, till he has paid the fine. The con-

viction muft be quaftied, and the defendant difcharged*

^r. 794. L. Roym, 15 15. SeJJlC, V. i. 289.

And the fame was likewife folemnly refolved in Leigh"^

tons cafe; and that the juftice may affefs the fame, either

before the commitment or after, i Haiv. 142.

- And the fine muft be aiTeffed upon every offender feve-

rally, and not upon them jointly ; and the juftice ought to

eftrei:: the fine, and to fend the eftreat into the exchequer,

that from thence the flieriiF may be commanded to levy it

for his majefty's ufe, Dalt. c. 44.
But upon payment of the fine to the iherifF, or upon

fureties found (by recognizance) for the payment thereof,

it feemeth that the juftice may deliver the offenders out of

piifon again at his pleafure. Dalt. c, 44.
^i And fo much concerning removing the force : But

the party ouffed cannot be reffored to his poffefiion by the

juilice*s view of the force ; nor unlefs the fame force b^

found by the inquiry of a jury.

Concerning which it is enabled as follows : AndM that

the perfms making fuch entry be prefenty or elfe departed

before the cormng of the jujiice -, he may notvjhhjiar.iing in fome

good tozvn tjext to the tene?nents fo entered^ or in fotne other

convenient place by his difcretion (and that, tho' he go not

to fee the place where the force is ; Dalt. c. 44.) have

pdwtr to enquire by the people of the county ^ as well of them-

ihat make fuch forcible entry^ as of them which hold the fame
Vj'nh force. 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 3.

10. In-order to which, the jufiice Jhall make his precept

(D) ia^ iliit Jheriffy commanding him in the kings behalfy to

cci'ufe- io''':-ctmie^':hefore him^ fufficient and indijferent pcrfmy
dwclhng next, about the lands fo ejitered^ to enquire offuch en-

tries p tvhereof every man . Jliall bcme lands or tenements of
£^0S.;^''yeary above :reprizes^ .And ths Jhcriff Jlxdl return

M 3 UrKCy
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ij/iies on every of them^ at the day of the firji precept' Yeturn-

able 10 s. and at the fecond day \os. and at the third day

lOOs. and at every day after double. And the JherIff making

default^ Jhall on eonv't^ion before the fame jufiice^ or before

the judge of ajftze^ forfeit 20 /. half to the king^ and half to

him who fioall fue^ with cofls ; and moreover jhall make fine

and ranfom to the king, 8 H. 6. c. 9, f. 4, 5.

Before the fame jt(/lice] And the juftice may proceed

againft the fherifF for this default, either by bill at the fuit

of the party, or by indictment at the fuit of the king.

DaIt. c. 4.4.

11. And the defendant alfo, if he is not prefent, ought

to be called to anfwer for himfelf ; for it is implied by na-

tural juflicc in the conftru6lion of all law^, that no one

ought to fufFer any prejudice thereby, without having firft

an opportunity of defending himfelf. i Haw. 154.

12. And it feems to be fettled at this day, that if the

defendant tender a traverfe of the force, the juilice ought,

not to make any reltitution, till the traverfe be tried.

I Haw. 154.

13. The defendant may alfo by the 31 EL c. ii. plead

three years poffeffton ; whereby it is enacted, that no rejVitii-r

tion upon an indiSlment of forcible cntry^ or holding with

force ^ Jhall be 7nade^ if the perfon indiSled have had the oc-

cupation^ or been in quiet pofj'effion for three years together next

before the ijidi^ment founds and his ejlate therein not deter-!

mined \ and rcjVitution Jhall Jiay till that bt tried: and if it

is found againjl the party indiSicdy he Jlmll pay fuch cojls and

damages as the judges or jujiiccs Jhall affefs ; to be recovered

as cofls and damages in judgtjients or other aciions.

And it hath been holden that the plea of fuch pofTcflioii

is good, v/ithout /hewing under what title, or of what
ellate fuch pofTelTion was -, becaufe it is not the title, but

pou'efiion only, which is material in this cafe, i Haw,
152-

14. And it was holden by the court in Leighfons cafe,

that if the defendant ihall either traverfe the entry or the

force, or plead that he has been three years in pofleflion,

the jufHce may fummon a jury for the. trial of fuch tra-

verfe, for it is impoirrble to determine it upon view ; and

if the juftice have no power to try it, it would be eafy for

any one to elude the iiatute by the tender of fuch a tra-

Vverfe, and therefore by a neccfiiiry conftruiiion the juftice

,muft iieeds have this power as incidental to what is ex-

...piefly given him. i Haw, 142.

15. And
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15, And this traverfe muft be tendered in writing, and
not by a bare denial of the fadt in words ; for thereupon a

venire facias muft be awarded, a jury returned, the iifutf

tried, a ver^Ii(5l found, and judgment given, and cofts and
damages awarded; and there muft be a record, which muft

be in writing, to do all this, and not a verbal plea. Daft,

f! 133. I Haw. 154.

i6. Upon which traverfe tendred, the juftice (hall caufe

a new jury to be returned by the fheriff, to try the tra-
,

verfej which may be done the next day, but not the fame

day. Dalt. c. 133.

17. And it feemeth, that he who tendreth the traverfe,'

fhall bear all the charges of the trial ; and not the king,.

or the party profccuting. Dalt. c. 133.

18. And if fuch forcible entry or detainer be found (Ej
before fuch jujfice, then the faid jujiice jhall caufe to refeife

^F)- the lands and tenements fo entered or holden^ and Jhall

rejlore the party put out, to the full pcffejfton of the fame,

8 H. 6.. c. 9. f. 3.

The faid jujiice'] It feems to be agreed, that no other

juftices of the peace, except thofe before whom the indidt-

ment fhall be found, (hall have any power either at the

feftions or out of it, to make any award of reftitution.^

I Haw. 152.

Shall caufe to refeife"] And the juftice may break open
the houfe by force, to refeife the fame ; and fo may the

flieriff" do, having the juftice's warrant. Dalt. c. 44.

Refife] That is, ftiall remove the force, by putting out

all fuch offenders as /hall be found in the houfe, or upon
the lands, that entered or held with force. Dalt. c. 3 3c.

And Jhall reflore the party put out] And this he may do
in his own proper perfon ; or he may make his warrant

to the flierifFto do it. Dalt. c. 44. i Haw. 151, 2.

19. And by 21 y. c, 15. it is cna£led, that fuch judgeSy

jujlices^ or jujiice of the peace, as may give refliiution unto

tenants of any eflate offreehold, may give the like unto tenajits

for term of years, tenants by copy of court roll, guardians by .

knight^s Jcrvice, tenants by elegit, Jlatute merchant andJlapJe,

of lands or tenements by them Jo holden, which Jhall be entircd

upon hy force, or holden from them by force

^

^-
•

\Vf:e How punifloahk on a certiorari.

Although regularly the juftices only v/ho were prefcnt

at the inquiry, and when the indi6lment was found, ought

$<? award reftitution : vet if the record of the prefcntment
-

. M 4 or
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^r indictment fliall be certified by the juflice or juftic^ff

*' into tkc king's bench, or the fame prcfentment or indiSt-
' ment be removed and certified thither by certiorari, tfie

juflices of that court may award a writ of reflitution to

the flierilT, to reflore poffeflion to the party expelled ; for

the juilices of the king's bench have a fupreme authority

in all cafes of the crowQ. , J)alt. c. 44..

;^' Alfo where upon a removal of the proceedings into the

Icing's bench the convi6^ion Ihall be quafhed, the court will

order reftitutlon to the party injured. As in the cafe of

K. and Jones y M. 8 G. A convidtion of forcible entry

was quamed for the old exception of mejjuage or tenement^

by reafon of the uncertainty ; but the rellitution was op-

pofed, on an affidavit that the party's title (which was by
leafe) was expired fince the conviction. But the court

faid, they had no diibretionary power in this cafe, b^lt

were bound to award reflitution on qij^ing the conyic-*

tion. Zir. 474. . . —

.

VII, How puniJJjahle as a riot,
' •-

i» '*

If a forcible entry or detainer fhall be made by three

perfons or more, it is alfo a riot, and may be proceeded

againfl as fuch, if no inquiry hath before been made of

the force. Dah. c, 44.

A. Indidlment for a forcible entry and detainer

at common law.

Weflmorland. 'I "'HE jurors for our lord the king upon

X their oath prefcnty that A>- O. late of
in the coiiniy aforejaid^ gentle?nan^ and B. O. late of

J-'V

the fame^ yecman^ together with dh)ers ether ?nalefa^ors

4ind dijlurbers of the peace of our faid lord the king (whofe

names to the jurors afarefaid are yet unknown) on the

Hay of—

—

171 the year of the reign of *

"unth fo-rce and arinSy at—— •

—

aforefaid^ in the county afore"

Jaidy unlaivfully and injurioufly did enter into a certain barn

end a certain orchard^ then and there being in the pojjejfion of
one A. I. and that the faid h. O. and B. O. together with
the faid other malcfaotors^ then and there^ with force and,

annsy unlatvfully and injjuriotfiy did expel^ amove^ and put out

the faid A. I,from the poffejfion of the faid barn and orchardy
and the faid A. \, fo as afcrefaid expelled^ amoved^ and put
but from the pofjcffion of the faid barn and orchard^ then mid
thm^ with foru and armsy unlawfully and injurioujly ^

did;
""' ^'' --'0

'-

hep

3
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"i'hep out, andjilll do keep out, to the great damage of him the

- faid A. I. and againjl the peace of ourfaid lord the kingy his

crown and dignity.

Indi(5tment on the ftatute.

Weftmorland. T^HE jurors for our lord the ^Ftng upon

X their oath prefenty that A. I. late of
the parijh of in the county aforefaidy gentleman, on the

i i

"
i

'

' 1 day of in the
'- year of the reign of •• m, .

*w*^ P^lHifft'd of a certain mcffuage, with the appurtenances^

fttuale, lying, and being in in the parijh aforcfaid, hi

the county aforefaid, for a certain term ofyears, then andjiill

io come^ and unexpired, and being fo pofj'effed thereof^ one

A, Oi late of in the faid county, yeom^.n, afterwards, io

wit, the fatd-^ day of in the year aforefaidy

into the fame meffuage, with the appurtenances aforefaid, in

aforefaid, in the parijl) and county aforefaid, with

force and aims, and with flrong hand, jinlawfully did enter^

and the faid h, \, fr-orn the peaceable pojfejjion ofthefaidfnef-

fuage, with the appurtenances aforefaid, then a7id there with

force and arms, and with flrong hand, unlavufully did expel

andputcttt, and thefaid A. 1. from the pojfejfion thereof, fo as

aforefaid, with force and arms, and withJlrong hand, being

unlawfully expelled and put out, the faid A. Q. him the faid
A. 1, from the aforefaid day of in the year

aforefaid, until the day of the taking this inquifttion, from the

poffejjjion of thefaid mejjuage, with the appurtenances aforefaid,

with force and arms, and with Jlrong hand, unlawftdly and
injurioujly then and there did keep out, andjiill doth keep out, to

the great damage of the faid A. I. againjl the peace of ourfaid
lord the king, and againjl theform of ihejlatutcs in that cafe

made and provided.

Note ; If it is a freehold, then the party mufl be faid

to be y^'z/^'^ thereof in his demefne as of fee ; and confe-*

quently he muft be thereof diffeifcd: otherwife if it is of a
' iefler eftate, of which he is not properly faid to he feifed,

but pofTefTed thereof at the will of the lord, according to

the cuftom of the manor, or the like, and then he muft
be expelled, eje^ed, a?ncved, or the like.

-'- e^
^ r

^
- •

[

^ B. Record of a forcifele detainer upon view.

. NoTt^V 'xTT^^^B'bolcs upon the office of a juflice of th<5.

|>eac€ do generally fet k>r&i, that the record ought to be

v^-~ . in
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in the prefent tenfe, and not in the time paft (and here-*,

with do accord the adjudged cafes in the court of king's,

bench, St?'. 443.) ;
yet neverthelefs they do all exhibi^

the form of a record in the time paft, and not in the pre-^

fent : Therefore I have taken the liberty to alter the fame,

from the record in L. Raymojid o( the convi(^ion of StJT

Edm. Elwell aforcfaid, and others ; adding the fine there-^

imto, for the want of which that conviction was quafhed.^

And I have gi^'^en the form of a record of a forcible detain-r

er^ rather than of a forcible entry^ becaufe the juftice for'

the moii: part cannot be fuppofed to be prefent at the entry,

as not having knowledge thereof until after the entry is

Eiade.

Kent, 13 E // rcmemhredy thai on the 15//; day of Stp, in'

to wit. JD the firji year of the rc'ign of our fovereign lord

Qrcoxg^ the fecofzd of G[rz3.t Britain, France, and Ireland,"

king^ defender of the faith^ andfo forth ^ at Beckingham tn

the county of Kent aforefaid, Eliz. Ehvell, complained to w|

Sir E, Ecttenfcn, baronet^ P. Burrel, and W. Paflenger^ .

efqinrcT^ three of the juflices of our faid lord the king affigned

to keep the peace in the faid county^ and alfo to hear and deter\

mine divers felonies^ trefpafes, and other mifdemeanors in the

faid cou?2iy coimnitted^ that Sir Edm. Elwell, A7f^(7/'Lond.onj'

baronet^ Jofcph Billers, late of "-^aiid Daniel Monty,'
late of 'into the yncffuage of her the faid E. E. heing the

w.anfion hoife of her the faid E. E. called Langley houfe, •

fitnate within the pariJh ^Beckingham aforefaid, did enter,

and her the faid E. E. of the imfjuage aforcfaid^ whereof the

faidF,. E. at the time of the entry aforejaid, zuas feifed as of
the freehold of her the faid Y,. E. for the ter?n of her life^ un-

lawfully ejedledj expelled
.^ and cmioved, and the faid mefjiiage

from her the faid El. E. unlawfully^ with flrong hand and
iir^nedpower^ do yet hold andfrom her detain^ ^g^'^^Jl ihe form '

of the Jlatute in fuch cafe made and provided
',
whereupon the

fame El. E. then^ to wit^ on thefaid i^th day of Sep. at the

parijh ofl^. aforefaid^ prayeth of us^ fo as aforejaid heing juf--

iices^ to her in this behalf that a due remedy be pro'vided^ ac-

cording to theform of theJlatute aforcfaid: Which complaint

and prayer by us the oforefaid juflices being heardy we the

aforefaid E. E. baronet ^ P. B. ami W. P. efquireSy juflices

aforcfaidy to the mefuage aforefaid pcrfonally have come^ and
eto then and therefuid andfee the aforcfaid IL^m.. E. J. B, and
D. M. the aforfaid mefjiiage^ with force and arms, unlaui-

fully^ with flrong band and aimed power, detaining, againji

theform of theJlat?ttc in fuch cafe made andprovided^ accord-

1 ing'
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tng^ds Jhe the fame El. E. fo as aforefaid hath unto us nm^
plained : Therefore it is confidered by us the aforefaid juJiiceSy

that the aforefaid Edmund Elwell, Jofeph Billers and
Daniel Monty, of the detaining aforefaid with Jirong hand^

hy cur own proper view then and there as is aforefaid had,

are conviSied^ and every of them is conviSied^ according ta

the form of the Jiatute aforefaid ; Whereupon we the juftices

aforefaid^ upon every of the aforefaid Ed. E. J. B. and D. M.
do fet and impofe feverally a fine of 10 1. of good and lawful

money ^jf Great Britain, to be paid by thetn and every of them

federally to our faid fovcreign lord the king, for the faid of-

fences ;' a7id do caufe them, and every of the??i, then and there

to he arrefled\ and the fame Ed. E. J. B. and D. M. being

conviSied, and every of them being convided upon our own
proper view, of the detaining aforefaid, with Jirong hand as

is aforefaid, by us the cforefaid juflices are committed, arid

every of them is committed, to the gaol of our faid lord, the king,

Gt Maidftpne in the county of Kent aforefaid, being the next

gaol to the meffuage aforefaid, there to abide refpeSlively, un-

til they fhall have paid theirfeveral fines refpe5iively, to our

faid lord the king, for their refpedive offences aforefaid. Con-

cerning which the premiffes aforefaid, we do make this our

record. In witnefs zvhcreof, we the aforefaid E. B. baronet,

P. B. and W. Y . efquires, the jiflices aforefaid, to this record

cur hands and Jcals do ft, at the parifh of B. aforefaid, in

the county of Kent aforefaid, on the ix^th day of Sep. in the

firji year aforefaid of the reign of our faid fovcreign lord tire

pow king.

C. Mittimus for forcible detainer.

Weftmorland. -rpDWARD HaiTel, efquire, one of the

-L/ jufticcs of our fovcreign lord the king''

5

majefy, affigncd to keifp the peace within the faid county of
W. and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpafjes,

(ind other mifdemeanors in the faid county committed \ To the

keeper of his niajejlfs gaol at in the faid county, and

to his deputy and deputies there, and to every of them., greet-

ing. JVhercas upon complaint made unto me this prefent day,

hy A. I. of in the faid county, yeoman, I Went imme-

diately to the diuelling houfe of the faid A. I. at afore-

faid in the faid county, and there found A. O. late of —
labourer, B. O. late of the fame, weaver, and CO. late

pf butcher, forcibly zvith flrong hand and armed

tower^ holding the fedd hjufe, againjl the peace of our -faid
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lord the kbig^ mid (igninjl the form of the f.atute in fuch ca^

made ami provided : Therefore Ifendyou^ by the hringers here-

cf the bodies of the faid A. O. B. O. and CO. convi^ed

' tf the faid forahle holdings by mine own vieiv, trfimony and

record y commc/nding you in his faid majpfiys name to receive

them into yoitr faid gaol^ and there fafely to keep thcrn^ and

every of them refpeSiively^ until they Jhall have refpeSfively

faid the feveral fum of lol. of good and laivful money of
Great Britain, to our faid fovereign lord the king^ which f
have fet and impofed upon every of the?n feparately^ for a fini

and ranfom for their faid trefpaf'es rcfpc^iively. Herein fati,

you not^ at the peril that may follow thereof. Given at .

aforefaid^ in the county aforefaid^ under my feal, the ^ **

day of in the year of the reign of our faid fove^

reign lord king George the third, \

NoSe ; By the forms in all the books, all the offenders

(land committed until all have paid, fo as that the firft

fhall not be difchargcd on payment of his own fine, but

continue until all the reft have paid likewife ; which feems

unreaionable, and is not warranted by the ftatute,

D. Precept to the fheriff to return a jury.

Weftmorland. T J E N RY Agllonby, efquire^ one of the

Sr\ jujlices of our lord the Idng^ affigned to

Keep the peace in the faid county^ and alfo to hear arid deter-*,

mine divers felonies^ trefpaJJ'es^ and other ?7iifdefncanors in thv

faid county committed ; To the feriff' of thefaid county y greet-

ing : Oti 'behalf of our faid lord the hing^ I camtnand you,

that you caufe to come before me at in the county afore-:

fsidj on the day of next infuiirg^ tivcnty-four

fufpcient and indifferent mcn^ of the neighbourhood of
aforefaia^ in the county aforcfaid^ every of whom Jhall have

lands or tenements ^ 40 s. yearly at the leafl^ above reprizes

j

to infuire upon their oaths for our faid lord the king^ of a cer*-

tain entry made with ftrong hand (as it is faid) ijtto the mef
fuage of one A. I. at • aforefaidy i?2 the county afore''-

faidy againjl the form of the jlatute in fuch cafe made and
provided. And you are to return upon every of the jurors by

you in this tehalf to he impanelled^ 20 s. of ijjues at the afore^

Jald day. And have you then there this precept. And
this you fhall in no wife omity upon the peril that Jl:)all thereof

infue. Wiinefs the faid H. A. at in the ccuhiy afofe-

fuidy the day of " »

—

in th^-^—"—yidr of the 'reigb

rfi .

The
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The jurors oath.

YO U Jhall true inquiry and prefintment make of allfuch

things as Jhall come before you^ concerning a forcible en-

try for detainer] faid to have bee?! lately committed in the dzvel-

Jinghlufe of yeoman^ at in this county, you Jfiall

fpare no one for favour or affe^ion, nor grieve any one for

hatred or ill-will^ hut proceed hereiii according to the beji of
your knowledge^ and according to the evidence that Jhall he given

tq you : So help you god.
* The oath' that A. F. your foreinan hath taken on his party

you and every of you Jhall truly ohferve^ and keep on your

tarts : So help you god.

E. ' The inquifition, indictment, or finding of the

jury.

Weflmorland. \ N inquiftJon for our fivereign lord the

Jr\ king^ indented and taken at—^-'

—

in

the faid county^ the day of in the

year of the reign of hy the oaths cf good and

lawful men cf the faid county y before J , P. efqiiire^ one of the

Jujlices of ourfaid lord the king^ affignhl to keep the peace in

the faid county^ and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies^

trefpajjesy and other fmfde?ncanors in the fame county commit-

ted^ who fay upon their oaths aforefaid^ that A. I. of —
aforefaidy yeoman .^

long fince lawfully and peaceably %uas feifed

in his demefne as of fee [if it is not freehold, then fay,

pojjejjed'] of and in one rneffuage^ with the appurtenances^

in '
•
—ajbrefaidy in the comity aforefaid^ and his faid

pojjejfton [and feifm] fo continued until A. O. late of
yeoman^ B. O. late of the famcy yeoman ^ and CO. late

of the famcy yeoman^ and other ?nalcfa^ors unknown ^ the

'
y, .,

" day of .
i —no%u lajl pafl^ with firong hand and

armed poiuer^ i?ito the ?nfjjiiage aforefaidj with the appur-

tcJiances aforefaid^ did enter ^ and him the fciid A.I. thereof

diffeifedy and with firong hand expelled \ and him the faid

At. J. fo dijjeifcd and expelled from the faid mejjiiage imth the

.appurtfnances aforcfaidy from the faid -—clay of —
until the day of the taking cf this inquijitioyiy with like Jlrong

hand and armed power did keep out, and do yet, keep cuty to

tb£ great dijlurbance of the peace of our faid lord' tha kin^y

and

'JLl >
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and agawjl the form of the Jlatiite in fiich cafe made ani

provided,

ff^e whofc names are hereunto fet^ being the jurors above'"

,; -i^rf faidy do upon the evidences now produced before us^

find the inquifttion aforefaid true,

A. B.

c. D. es'H

F. Warrant to the fnerifF for reflitution.

Weftmorland.TTENRY Fletcher, efquire^ one of the

X J. jujiices of our frcereign lord the king^

ajjigned to keep the peace in the faid county^ and alfo to hear

and determine diversfelonies^ trefpaffes^ and other mijdemeanors

in the faid county committed; To the Jheriff of the faid county^

greeting : TVhereas by an inqinfition taken before me the jufltch

aforefaid^ at ^

—

in the county aforefaid^ on this prefent

—— day of in the year of the reign of—-

—

upon the oaths of and by mrtue of the fiatutes

made and provided in cafes of forcible entry and detainer^ it

is founds that A. O. late of yeoman^ and B. O. late

of— - yeoman^ on the day of now lafl pafly

into a certain jncfjiiagc^ with the appurtenances^ of A. I.

of —

—

aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, gentle^ak\

fituate, lying, and being at -^aforefaid, in the county

aforefaid, with force and artns did enter, and him the faid

A. 1. thereof then withJlrong hand did dijfeife and drive outj

and him the faid A. I. thus driven out from the aforefaid

Tuefpiage, with the appurtenances, fro?n the day of——

—

aforefaid, to this prefent day of the taking of the faid inqul-

fitton, with flrong hand and armed force did keep out, and

do yet keep out, as by the inqufttion aforefaid more fully ap-

peareth of record : Therefore on the behalf of our faid fove-

reign lord the king, I charge and cornmand you, that taking

with you the power of the county {if it be needful) you go to tlye

faid rncfjuage and other the premijfes^ and the fame with the

appu7'tenanccs you caufe to be rcfeifedy and that you caufe the

faid A. 1, to be refiored and put into his full poffcffion thereof^

- according as he, before the entry aforefaid ivas fifed, accord-

ing to the form of the faid Jlatufes, ' And this you Jhall in fb

•wife 077nt, on the penalty thevton incumbent. Given imder-my

hand and feal at in the feud csunty, the———^^

—

day df
^ft,^^ in the—'•'- year of the rei^n of '

. ^ v
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^, TjY the 5 G, c. 27. If any perfon (hall contract with, Aruficers.

JD entice, or endeavour to perfuade any manufacSlurer

or artificer in wool, iron, fleel, brafs, or any other metal,

clockmaker, watchmaker, or any other artificer or manu-
fa£lurer, to go out of this kingdom, into any foreign coun-

try out of his majefty's dominions, and fhall (on profecu-

tion in 12 months) be convi<R:ed thereof on- indi6lment or

information, in the courts at Wejlininjhr^ aflizes or ^t{''

fions of the county where the offence fliall be committed
j

he fhall for the firfl ofFence be fined not exceeding 100 1,

and be imprifoned for three months, and until the fine

be paid ; for the fecond ofFence, fhall be fined at the dif-

cretion of the court, and be imprifoned 12 months, "knd

till the fine is paid, y! i, 2.

J. And if any fubjecfl, being fuch artificer or manu-
jfadlurer, fhall go into any country out of his m.aje{?:y's

dominions, to exercife or teach any the faid manufac-
tories to foreigners, or if any fubjecSl who fhall be in any
Tuch foreign country, and there exercife any the faid ma-
nufa-flories, fhall npt return in fix months next after

warning be given him, by the ambafTador, minifler, or
conful, or perfoit authorized by him, or by a fecretary

offlate, and from thenceforth continually inhabit within

this realm ; he fhall be incapable of any legacy, or of be-

ing executor, or adminiflrator, and of taking any lands,

by defcent, devife, or purchafe, and forfeit his lands and
goods, and be deemed an alien, and out of the king^s

protection,
f. 3.

And on complaint on oath before a juflice, that any
perfon is endeavouring to feduce or draw away any fuch

manufacturer or artificer, or that he hath contraded or is

preparing to go out of the kingdom 5 he may ifTue his war-
rant to bring fuch perfon before him or fome other juftice j

and if it fhall appear to fuch juftice by confefHon, or the

oath of one witnefs, that fuch perfon was guilty of any
the faid offences, he may bind him over to the next affizes

or feffions, to anfwcr the premifTes ; and if he fliall upon
indl£lment be there Gonvi6led of any fuch promlfe or con-
trail, or preparation to go abroad beyonxl the feas, he
ihall give fuch fee urity, not to depart out of the rcalmj as

fuch court fhall think reafonable, and be imprifoned un-
til fuch fecurity be given. / 4.

And
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And by the 2^3 G. 2, c. 13. If any perfon (hall contfal^

with, or endeavour to perfuade or feduce any artificer in

the manufactures of Great Britain^ to go into any foreign

country, not belonging to the crown of Great Britain ;

and fliall be thereof convicted, in twelve months, ia the

king's bench, or at the aflizes ; he fhall for every fuch

perfon forfeit 500 1. and be imprifoned in the common
o-aol for twelve months, and till payment of the forfeiture;

and for a fecond or other fubfequent offence, fliall forfeit

loool. and be imprifoned two years, and till payment.

/ i» 2.

And if any perfon fliall put on board any veflel not

bound dire61:ly to fome of the Britijh dominions, any tools

or utenfils, or part thereof proper for either the woollen

or filk manufactures ; he fliall forfeit the fame and 200 1.

id, f, 3.

And any officer of the cuftoms may feize, aifd fecure

in fome of the king's warehoufes, all fuch tools and

utenfils as fliall be found on board any fuch veflel

;

and the fame, after condemnation, fliall be publickly ibl4,

id, f. 4.

And if the mafl:er or captain fliall knowi-^gly permit

any the faid tools or utenfils to be put on board his fliip ;

he fliall forfeit lool. and if it is a king's fliip he fliall alfo

forfeit his office, and be incapable of any office under the

crown, id. f. 5.

And if any officer of the cufl:oms fliall take any entry

outward or fign any fufferance for fliipping or exporting

any the faid tools, or knowingly permit the fame to be

done ; he fliall forfeit 100 1. and his office, and be incapa-

ble of any office under the crov/n. id, f, 6.

All which faid penalties, on this a6t fliall be half

to the king, and half to him that fliall profecute, id,

Soldi«rr.
^' ^^ ^^^' ^"^^j^^ ^'^^^ inlift or enter himfelf, or fliall

engage to go beyond the feas or embark with intent to

inlift and enter himfelf, altho' no inlift:ing money be ac-

tually paid to him ; or if any perfon fhall procure any
fubjecl to enlift or enter himfelf, or hire or retain any
fubject, with intent to caufe him to inlift or enter him-
felf, or retain, engage, or procure any fubjeit (tho' np
inlifting money be paid) to go beyond the feas or im-
bark with intent and in order to be inlifted to ferve

any foreign prince, ftate or potentate, as a foldier, with-

out his majcfty's leave ^ he fliall be guilty of felony with-

out



Qiit' benefit of clergy. 9 G. 2. c. 30. /" i< 29 G. 2»

^.17. / 4.
^

• And offences committed out of the realm niay be tried

in any county in England. 9 G. 2. c, 30. / 2.

But if any perfon fo inllilcd, or inticed to go beyond
the Teas in order to be iniifted, as a non-commifiion offi;-*

cer or private foldicr, in any foreign fcrvice, fliall irv

fourteen days voluntarily difcover upon oath, before any

jui^ice or other civil magiftrate, the perfon by v/hom he ^

was in li fled or enticed, fo as he be convii^ted, he fhall b®

indemnified. /^ 3.

,-:>.'

regratnig*

FOrrJlnUing (forefltcllan^ or foreflalldn) in the En2;lifli, Derivation,

Saxon fignifieth properly to inarket before the publick^

or to prevent the publick market ; and metaphorically, to

Intercept in general : and feemeth derived fromy^r^j w^hich

is the fame as before^ ^nAjfalle a (landing place or depart-

nient"; from whence fprang the antient W'ord JlaUoge,

which figniiicth mor^ey paid for erefting a ftall or flrand^

for the felling of goods in a fair or market:

Ingroffing is from /«, and grofs^ great or whole :

And regrat'ingj from re^ again 5 and the French gra^

ter^ to grate or fcrapc ; and fignifieth the fcraping 01*

dreffing of cloth or other goods, in order for felling the

fame again.

I fhall treat, firff^ concerning thefe ofTcnces at the

common law> and, fecondly, concerning the fame by
ftatute.

/. Concerning thefe offences at common law*

I* At the common laWj all endeavours whatfoever to
Ttiefeoffenc

enhance the common price of any merchandize, and allait comifcoa isw,

kinds of practices which have an apparent tendency there-».

to whether by fpreading falfe rumours, or by buying
things in a market before the accuftomed hour, or by
buying and felling again the fame thing in the fame mai**^

ket, or by any other fuch like devices, are highly cri-'

Vol. II. N jiiin^al

KfS
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minal, and puiilfhable by fine and imprifonment. ? Haw

By ftatute:

Foreftalling,

what.

234? 5.

2. By the common law, a merchant bringing vic-

tuals into the realm, may fell the fame in grofs ; but

no perfon can lawfully buy within the realm any mer-

chandize in grofs, and fell the fame in grofs again,

without being liable to be indi£led for the fame. 3
Inft, i()6,

3. And the bare ingrofHng of a whole commodity, with

an intent to fell it at an unreafonable price, is an offence

indicStable at common law, whether any part thereof be

fold by the ingrofier or not. i Haiu. 235.

4. And fo jealous is the common law of all pra6l:ices of

this kind, that it will not fuffer corn to be fold in the

fheaf ; perhaps for this reafon, becaufe by fuch rneans the

market is in effeft foreftalled. i Haw. 235/'- ^'^'^ ^^^^^ ^

5. Anciently the ingroiler and regrator were compre-

hended under the word foreftaller ; but nov/ they are dif-

tinguifhed by the following ftatute.

//. Concerning thefe offences by ftatute,

I. Whofoever fiall buy or caufe to he bought^ any mer-

chandizey viSiual^ or ayiy other thing ^vhatfoever^ coming by

land or by water toward any market or fair^ to he fold in the

fame, or coming toward ariy city^ porty haven^ creek^ or road^

from any parts beyond the fea to he fold \ or make afiy bargain

^

contrast or promife^ for the having or buying tloe fame^ or

any part thereof fo coming as is aforefaid^ before the faid

merchandizey vi5iualsy or other things Jhall be in the market^

fair^ city, port, haven, creek or road, ready to be fold', or

Jhall tnake any ?notion by word, letter, meffage, or otherwife,

to any perfon for the enhancing of the price, or dearer felling

of any thing abovemeniioned ; or elfe diffuade, move, or flir

any perfon coming to the market or fair, to abjlain or forbear

to bring or convey any of the things above rehearfed, to any

??iarket, fair, city, port, haven, creek, or road to he fold,

as afonfaid, flyall be deemed a foreftaller. (A) 5 & 6
Ed. 6. c. 14. f. I.

Ingro/Ting, what. 2* ^^^ofcever pall i?jgrofs, or get into his hands by buying^

contracting, or promife-taking, other than by demife, grayit,

or leafe of land or tythe, any corn growing in the fields^

or any other corn or grain, butter, cheefe, fjh, or other

dead visuals whatfoever, to the intent to fell thefame again^

Jhall be deemed an unlawful ingroffcr, (B) 5^6 Ed. 6.

c. 14. f. ^.

Acd
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And it is faid not to be fufficient in an indictment or

information, to fay that the defendant bought fo much
goods, but the words of the flatute are to be purfued,

which are Jhall ingrofs or get into his hands hy buying.

But it is not necefTary to fet forth, that the defendant

did not come by it by a demife of land, or the like ; but

the defendant, if he have any fuch matter to alledge, muft

give it in evidence, i Haw. 237, 238.

3. Whofoever Jhall hy any ineans rcgrate^ obtain^ or ^^/ Regrating, what;

into his hands or pojjejjlon^ in a fair or market^ ' any corn^

wine^ fjl)^ butter, cheeje^ caridles^ tallow, Jheep, la?nbs, calves^

fwine, pigs, geefi, capons, hens, chickens, pigeons, conies, or .

other dead vihiial whatfoever, that Jhall be brought , to

any fair or market to be fold, and do fell the fame again

in any fair or market holden or kept in the fame place^

or in any other fair or market within four miles there^

of, Jhall be deemed a regrater, (C) 5 5c 6 Ed. 6. c. 14.

f. 2.

4. And if any fhall be guilty of any the faid offences, Penalty;

he fhall for the firft offence be imprifoned two months,

and forfeit the value of the goods ; for the fecond offence,

be imprifoned half a year, and forfeit double value ; and

for the third offence, fhall be fet on the pillory forfeit all

his goods and be imprifoned during the king's pleafure.

5^6 Ed, 6. c, 14. / 4, 5, 6.

Half the faid forfeitures to go to the king, and half to

him that will fue, in two years after the offence, id,

f 9, 14.

And the feilions may hear and determine the fame, by
^

inquifition, prefentment, bill, or information, and by ex-

amination of two witneffes, and may make procefs

thereupon, as though they were indicated ; and eflreat

the king's moiety, and award execution of the other

moiety for the party, by fieri facias, or capias, as the

courts at Wefiminfler may do : And if any convi6lion or

attainder fhall be at the king's fuit only, then the whole

forfeitures fhall be eftreated and levied to the king's ufe.

/ 10.

5. From hence it feems clearly to follow, as well as Form of the In-

from the general rules of law, that no information for
^^^^J"J^"^

'^^*

any of the faid offences againff the faid ftatute can be

good, without fhewing in certain the quantity, of the

thing for which the penalty is fuppofed to be incurred,

not only becaufe otherwife the judgment to be given on
fuch an information can never be pleaded in bar of any.

«ther, becaufe it caniaot appear that both of them were

N 2 brought
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brought for the fame thing ; but alfo becaufe it cannot

appear to the court what forfeiture the defendant ought to

incur, unlefs the extent of the ofl^ence be fpeeially feC

forth. I Hazu. 238. >i amiU v

w!t!onL'"^ 6. Provided, that the buying of any fueh barley, bigg,

or oats as any perfon (not foreftalling) fhall buy to con-

vert into malt or oatmeal, in his own houfe, and fo fhall

be converted indeed ; or the buying of any fuch thing by

any fuch fifhmonger, butcher, or poulterer, as concerneth

his own faculty, craft, or mifEery (otherwifethan by fore-

Hailing) which fhall fell the fame again upon reafonablc

prices by retail ; or the taking of any cattle, corn, grain,

butter, cheefe, or any other thing abovcmentioncd, re-

ferv^ed without fraud upon any leafc for lives or years ; or

the buving of any wine or other dead victual above men-
tioned, being apt and meet for man's fuftenance, by any

innhokler or other vi61:ualler, to fell the fame by retail

within his houfe, or to any of his neighbours for their fuf-

tenance, for reafonable prices ; or the buying of any dried

or falted lifh, herring or fprats (not foreftalled) and fold

for reafonable prices -, or the buying of any corn, fifh^

butter or cheefe, by any badger, lader, kidder, or carrier

duly licenfcd, who fhall fell or deliver in open fair or

market, or to any other victualler, or to any other perfon,

for the provifion o\' his houfe, all fuch corn, grain, but-*

tor and cheefe ;is he fliall buy or caufe to be boiight, and

tlrat within one month next after he ihall fo buy aj>y fuch

corn, grain, butter or cheefe, fo that the fame fhall be

bought without fureilalling; or elfe that any common pro-

vifion to be made without fraud by any perfon, of any

the things abovcfaid, for any city, borrough, or town cor-

porate, or for provifion of victualling of any fhip, caflle,

or fort within the king's dominions, without foreftalling,

which fhall be employed only to that ufe ; fhall not

be deemed an oiTtnce contrary to this a6t. 5^6 Ed, 6a

And ii any peilbn, having fufHcient corn and grain for

the provilion of his own houfe and fowing cf his grounds

for one year, do buy any corn in any fair or market, for'

the change of his feed, and do not bring to the fame fair

or market the fame day fo much corn as he fhall fortune

to buv for his feed, and fell the fame if be car* as the price

of corn then gocth in the faid market or fair 5 every fuch

perfon fo buying corn for i'ted^ fhall forfeit double the va-

lue of the corn io bought : to be levied and difpofed in

maiintr afoiefuid. y^ S. -^^ -^^^

And
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~ And if any perfon fhall buy any oxen, ronts, fleers,

kine, heifers, calves, fheep, lambs, goats, or kids Jiving,

;-and fell the fame again alive, unlefs he keep and feed the

fame for five weeks in his own houfe, ground, ferm-

ground, or fuch ground where he hath the herbage or

common of pafture by grant or prefcriptiort ; he fhall for-

;.feit double the value of the cattle or things fo bought and

•fold again : to be levied and difpofed in manner aforefaid.

9-

Provided, that it fhall be lawful to perfons duly licenfed,

to buy (otherwife than by foreftalling) corn, 2;rain, or

cattle, to be tranfported or carried by water from any port

or place within England or Walcs^ to any other port or

place within the faid dominions, if he fliall without fraud

ihip or embark within 40 days next after he fliall have

bought the fame, or taken covenant or promife for the

buying thereof i
and with fuch expedition and diligence as

wind and weather will ferve do carry and tranfport the

fame, to fuch port or place as his cocket fnall declare

;

«ind there do difbark, unlade, and fell the fame ; and bring

a certificate thereof from a juflice of the county, or mayor
of the town corporate where the fame fliall be unladen,

and alfo of the cuflomer of the port where fuch unlading-

fhall be, of the place and day where the faid corn or cat-

tle fhall be disbarked, unladen, and fold, to be directed to

the cuflomer and comptroller of the port where the fame
were embarked, / 12.

And provided, that it fliall be lawful to any perfou

dwelling within a mile of the main fea, to bu^ all man-
ner of fifh, frefh or falted (not foreflalling the iame), and
to fell the fame again at reafonable prices. /C 15.

And provided, that licenfed drovers may buy cattle in

fuch counties where they have been wont to buy the fame,

at their free liberty and pleafure ; and to fell the fame, as

is aforefaid, at reafonable prices in common fairs and mar-
kets diflant from the place where they fliall buy the fame

40 miles at the leafl : fo that the fame be not bought by
way of foreflalling. f lb,

Alfo the faid a£t fliall not extend to wines, oils, fugnrs,

fpices, currans, nor other foreign victuals \ fifh and fait

only excepted. 13 £/. c. 25./ 21.

And by the 15 6\ i. c. 7. When the quarter of wheat
{Winchefler m&Tiiwx^) doth not exceed 48 s. rye 32 s. bar-

ley or malt 28 s. buck wheat 28 s. oats 13 s. 4 s. peafe or

beans 32 s. any perfon (not foreflalling, nor felling the

fame a^ain in the fame market in three months) may buy

N 3 fuch
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fuch corn, in open market, at or under fuch price, and
lay it up, and Icll the fame again, without incurring any
penalty,

f, 4.

AHo, it hath been refolved, that fuch viSlual only, as

is ncccilary for the food of man, is within the aforefaid

ftatute of 5 y 6 Ed. 6. and therefore that apples and cher-»

.

rics, and fuch like fruit are not : but that fait is a vi^Stual'

within -the meaning of it. i Hazv. i^-j.

Information may
"

7» ^Y 31 E^' ^' S' which ordains that informations for

be laid in any oifences againft penal llatutes, muft be laid in the proper
county. county, it is provided, that nevcrthelefs an information on

the faid ftatute of Ed. 6. againft foreftalling, ingrofling, or

regrating, where the penalty {liall appear to be 20 I. or

above, may be laid out of the proper county, and in any
other county at the pleafure of the informer.

A. Indi6lment for foreftalling.

Weftmorland. 'TT^ H E jurors for cur lord the king upon

JL their oath prefent^ that A. O. late of
the parip of in the county aforefaid., yeoman., on the

day of ' in the —— year of the reign of
at the parijh aforefaid., in the county aforefaid., did

buy and caufc to he bought of and from one A. S. twenty oxen^

for thefum of 200 1. of lawful money of Great Britain, as

he the faid A. S. then and there was driving the faid twenty

oxentoiuards the 7narket ofNl.to fell the faid tiventy oxen in

the faid market, and before the faid twenty oxen were brought

into the faid market, where the fame foould he fold ; in con"

tempt of cur faid lord the king and his laws -, to the evil ex-

mnple of all others in the like cafe offending., againft the peace

of our faid lord the king, his crown and dignity, and againjl

theform of thejlatute in that cafe made and provided^

B. Indictment for inrn'ofTino;.

^Vefti'Tiorland. '

| ^ H E jurors for our lord the king upon

i their oath prefeyit, that A. O. late of
•m 171 the county aforefaid,* yeoman, on the— day

(if
' in the year of the reign of ——— at

.. aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, did ingrofs and get

into his hands, by buying of and fro7n one A. S. ^o quarters

of wheat, to the intent to fell the fame again ; to the evil ex-

(imple of all others in the like cafe offending, agalnfl the peace

cf our faid lord the king, his crown and dignity, and agalnJl

ll}e form of thejlatute in that cafe made and provided.

C9 In-»
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C. Indictment for regrating.

Wcftmorland. "^

|
*• H E jurors for our lord the king upon

JL ihetr oath prefent^ that A. O. late of
l^e par'ijh of < in the county aforefaidy yeoman^ on the

day of—— in the year of the reign of— at the parijh aforefaidy in the county aforefaidy to

why in a certain market then and there holden^ did huy^

obtain^ and get into his hands and pojfejfton ten gcefe and
twenty chickens^ of andfro7n one A. S. for the fum of 2^s»

of lawful 77ioney of Great Britain (the faid geefe and chickens

then being brought to the faid market by the faid A. S, to be

fold) ', and that afterwards, to wit, on the fame
day of '

— in the year aforefaid, he the faid A. O. at

the parijh aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, in the faid

market there, unlawfully did regrate the faid geefe and chic-

kens, and fell the fame again to one K. B. for the fum of
40 s. of like lawful money of Great Britain, in contempt of
our faid lord the king and his laws, to the evil example of all

ethers in the like cafe offending, againjl the peace of our faid
lord the king, and againjl the form of the Jlatute in that cafe

made and provided,

Forefts. See ©HUIC

The forfeitures for particular offences may be
found under their refpedive titles j here it is

treated of forfeitures in general,

' L Of forfeiture of lands and goods

^

II. Of lofs of dower,

IIL Of corruption of blood.

N ^ /. QC
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L Offorfeiture of lands and goods.

I. TT feems agreed, that by the common Jaw, a(l lands ;;

hLxs,

^^^
-* o^ inheritance, whereof the offender was feifcd in

his cywn right, and alio all rights of entry to lands in the

hands of a wrong doer, are forfeited to the king, by an

attainder of high treafon, and to the lord of whom they

ar^e immediately holden, by an attainder of petit treafon

or felony. 2 Haiu. 448.

But it feems clear, that the lord cannot enter into the

lands holden of him, upon an efcheat for petit treafon or

fielonv, without a fpecial grant, till it appear by due pro-

cc{s^ that the king hath hiui his prerogative of the year,

day, and wafte. 2 Haiv. 44.8.

Concerning which ycar;> day, and wafte, it is enacted

by the 17 Ed. 2. c, 16. that the lung fhall have the goods

of all felons attainted, and fugitives, whercfoever they be

found. And if they have freehold, it fhail be forthwith

taken into the king's hands, and the king fnili have all
'-

profits of the fame by one year and one day ; and the land

ihail be wafted ajid deftroyed in the houfes, -woods, and

gardens, and in all manner of things, belonging to the

• • fame land. And after the king hath had the year, day, .

and wafte, the land fhall be rellored to the chief lord of

the fee, unlefs that he fine before with the king, for the

year, day, and waftc.

Forfeiture of 2. As to forfeiture of goods, it feems agreed, that all

goodsr things whatfoe'/er, which are comprehended under the no-

tion of a perfonal eftate, whether th^y be In a£tion or

pofiefTion, which the party hath, or is intitled to, in his

own rip-ht, and not as executor or adminlftrator to another,

are liable to fuch forfeiture, jn the following cafes : . .

(i) Upon a conviction of treafon or felony. % Havi\

450-
. ,

, '

(2J Upon a flight found before the coroner, upon vie_w_

of a dead bod v. id. -

(?) Upon an acquittal of a capital felony, if the party

is. found to have fled. id.

(4) Alfo a perfon indicted of petit larceny, and acquit-

ted, yet if it be found he fied for it, forfeits his goods, as -

in cafe of grand larceny, i H. H, 53c. 2 Havj, 451.
But it is certain that the party may in all cafes, except

that of the coroner's inqueft, traverfe the finding of the

flight. Alfo it feems agreed, that the particulars of the

goods found to be forfeited may be aifo.tii\verled., 2 Haiv.

451,

15) (^¥^")
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(5) Upon a prefentment by the oaths of 12 men, that a

perfon arrefted for treafon or felony, fled from, or refifted

thcfe who had him in cuftody, and was killed by them in

thepurfuit or fcuffle. 2 Haw. 451.

(6) By being waived or left by a felon in his flight,

whereby he forfeits the goods fo waived, whether they be

his own, or the goods of others ftolen by him, which
fhall not be reftored to the right owners but upon a proper

profecution. 2 Hatu. 451.

{7) Alfo, a convidl within clergy, forfeits all his goods,

tho' he be burnt in the hand ; yet thereby he becomes ca-

pable ofpurchafing other goods. 2r H. H. 388, 389.
But on burning in the hand, he ought to be immedi-

ately reftored to pofTeflion of his lands. 2 H, H. 389.

3. Upon outlawry in treafon or felony, the offender Forfeiture flpea

fhall lofe and forfeit as much as if he had appeared, and outlawry,

judgment had been given againft him, as long as the out-

lawry is in force. IVood h, £^., c, 5.

And thofe that tarry till the exigent, in treafon, felony,

or petit larceny, forfeit their goods, though they render

themfelves to juftice, and are acquitted 3 for it was a flight

in law. Wood b. 4. <r. 5.

4. But where the killing a man in his own defence is In Forfeiture In fe

the law no felony, there is no forfeiture, unlefs he fled ; defendendo.

for that is a diftin*5t forfeiture, although the party be not

guilty of the fa6l. i H, H, 493.
5. It feems agreed, that the forfeiture, upon an attain- To what time ,iio<i

der either of treafon or felony, fhall have relation to the the forfeiture

time of the offence, for the avoiding of all fubfequenc ^^^^ "^^'^'

alienations of the lands \ but to the time of the conviction

or flight found only, as to chattels-, unlefs the party were
kilkd in flying or refifting, in which cafe it is faid, that

the forfeiture of the chattels fhall relate to the time of the

offence. 2 Haw, 454.
6. But though the goods of an offender be not forfeited,

^i^^^. j^ ^^ ^^
till the corivi(?t:ion, or flight found by inqueft, yet whe- done with the

ther they may be feized upon the offence committed, hath
J!^^°"'^

^oods bc-

been controverted ; concerning v/hich lord Hale faith

thus :

It feemeth clear, that at the common law. If a man had
com.mltted felony or treafon, or tho' poflibly he had com-
mitted none, yet if he had been indicled, the fherlff, co-
roner, or other officer, could not feize and carry away the .if

goods of the offender or party accufed :

Again, he could not in that cafe have removed the goods

out of the cuftody of the offender or party accufed, and

deliver
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deliver them over to the conftables or to the villat^j'^im:

anfvi^er for them

:

But if the party were indicted, the fheriff or other offi-^

cer might make a fimple feizure of them only to inventory^

and appraife them, and leave them to the cuftody of the"

fervants or baililF of the party indidled, in cafe he would "

give fecurity againft their being imbezilled, or in default/

thereof he might deliver them to the conflable or vill to
'

be anfwerable for them, but yet (o that the party accufed

and his family have fufficient out of them for their liveli-

hood and maintenance.

And poflibly the fame law was, tho' he were not indi£t-

cd, but defaho had committed a felony, but with this dif- .

ference, if he had been indicted, this kind of feizure
'

might have been made, whether he committed the felony

or not.

But in cafe there were no indictment, then it is at the

peril of him that feizeth, if he committed not the felony :

And then as to the ftatute of i K^ 3. c, 3. it is as fol-

lows ; No Jheriff"or otherperfonjhall take or feize the goods of
any perfon arrejied or imprifoned for fufpicion offelony^ before

he he convlcied or attainted^ or before the goods he ctherwife

forfeited ; on pain of double value to the partygrieved :

A4r. Stamford thinks this is but in affirmance of the

common law, only that it gives a penalty : but it feems to

be fomewhat more than fo, for this prohibits the feizure>

of the goods of a party imprifoned, tho' he were alfo in-

dicSted, but not yet conviiled, where unqueftionably the

common law allowed fuch a feizure, if the party or his

friends did not fecure the forthcoming of the goods, where

the party was indicted.

But upon this ftatute thefe things are confiderable ; i. As
to perfons at large, it feems to me (fays he) that if they

fly not, there can be no feizure at all made, whether they

are indi6ted or not; for theftatute did not intend a greater

privilege to a party imprifoned, than to him that is at large.

2. That ifhe be at large, and^ for it, yet his goods can-

not be feized and removed, whether he be indicted or not

indi6ted. 3. That if he be indicted, and at large, yet the

goods cannot be removed, but only viewed, appraifed, and

inventoried, in the houfeor place where they lie :

And yet I know not how it comes to pafs, fays he, the

wfe of feizing the goods of perfons accufed of felony, tho*

im.prifoned or not imprifoned, hath fo far obtained not-

withftanding this ftatute, that it pafTeth for law and com-

jnon pradlice, as well by conftables, Iheriffs, and other the

4 k^^S'^
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king's officers, as by lords of franchifes, that there is no-

thing more ufual

:

Upon the whole, he fays, that the opinion of my lord\

Coh, in his 3 Lt/?. 228. hath truly ftated the law, at leaft,

as it ftands upon the ftatute of i R. 3. viz, i. That l/cfore

the indi6tment, the goods of any perfon cannot be fearched,

inventoried, or in any fort felzed. 2. Th^t'after the in-

di£lment, they cannot be feized and removed, or taken

away, before conviftion or attainder :

But then it may be faid, to what purpofe may they be
fearched and inventoried after indictment, if they may not

be removed, but are equally liable toimbezillingas before:

I think (he fays) he is' not bound to find fureties, neither

hath the officer at this day any power to remove them m
default of fureties, and commit them to the vill, but only

to inventory them, and leave them where he found them
(unlefs in cafe of a fecond capias on the 25 Ed^ 3. c. 14.)
for the prifoner or party indicted may fell therrt bona jide ;

and if he may do fo, the vendee may take them, and the

villata cannot refufe the delivering of them to the vendee,

thp' the goods had been delivered to them:
But there is this advantage by the viewing and appralf-^

ing, that thereby the king is afcertained what the goods
are, and may purfue them that take or imbezil them, by
information (if the party happen to be convidl:) and try

the property with them, whether they are really fold, or

fold only fraudulently without valuable confideration, ta

prevent the forfeiture, i H, H. 363, 4, 5, 6, 7.

II, Of lofs of dower.

1

.

Albeit a perfon fhall be attainted of felony, yet his Forfeiture of

wife {hall not forfeit her dower, i Ed. 6. ^. 12. yi 17. ^ower in felony.

2. But on his attainder of treafon, fhe fhall forfeit her Intreafoo.

dower. 5^6 Ed, 6. c, 11. /. 13. But in fome kinds

of treafon (particularly with regard to the coin) there is

a fpecial faving of the wife's dower by ftatute.

///. Of corruption of blood,

T. It is agreed, that by an attainder of treafon or fe- Corruption ef

lony, the blood is fo far ftained or corrupted, that the ^^°^^'

{^arty lofes all the nobility or gentility he might have had
Before, and becomes ignoble. 2 Haw. 456.

2. Alfo, that he can neither inherit as heir to an anccr^

ftpr, nor have an heir. 2 Haw, 456.

3. But
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3. But the king's pardon, tho* it doth not reflore %c
blood, yet as to iifues born after, hath the efFe£l of a re-

Hitution. I H. H. 358. ^
"

';' -

4. But reftitution of blood In Its true nature' and ex-

tent, can only be by a<St of parliament, i H. H,^ 358.

2 Haw. 458.

ifo?ger^.

r.T70RGERY Is an offence at common law, and an

Jl offence alfo by ftatute,

2. Forgery at the common law, is an offence In falfly

and fraudulently making or altering any manner of record,

or any other authentick matter of a publick nature -, as a

parifh regifter, or any deed, will, privy feal, certificate of

holy orders, protection of a parliament man, and the like,

I Haw, 182, 184.

As for writings of an inferior nature, as private letters,

and fuch like, the counterfeiting of them is not properly

forgery ; therefore in fome cafes it may be more fafe to

profecute fuch offenders for a mifdemeanor, as cheats.

For by reafon of the uncertainty of opinions, concerning

proper forgeries at common lav/, indi6lments are generally

brought upon fome of the following fl:atutes,. and very few

at common law. But if the irrdidtment is at common
law, and the offender is convicted, he may be pilloried,

fined, and imprifoned. Wood b. 3. <:. 3. i Haw. 184.

But as to the power of juflices of the peace in this mat-

ter, Mr. Hawkins fays, it hath been fettled of late, that

they have no juriftli(5tion over forgery at the common law;

the principal reafon of which refolution (he fays) as he ap-

prehended, was, that inafmuch as the chief end of the in-

flitution of the ofHce of thefe juftices wa^ for the prefer-

^'^tion of the peace againft perfonal wrongs and open vio-

lence, and the word irefpafs in its mofl proper and natural

fcnfe, is taken for fuch kind of injuries, it fhall be under-

ftood in that fenfe only in the commifTion, or at the moft

to extend to fuch other offences only as have a direcSl and
immediate tendency to caufe fuch breaches of the peace,

as libels, and fuch like, which on this account have been

_,adju«iged indictable before juftices of the peace. 2 Haw,
^40. I Salk. 406.

But Mr. Barkiv fays neverthelefs, that it feemeth clear,

that a jullice of the peace may take an infoimation there-

% . of,
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^^pf, bind over the informers, examhi^ the offender, certify

.his examination to the proper judges, and commit him to

prifon in order to abide his trial. BarL 244.

3. The ftatutes that make forgery an offence ;|l'e theft

^lat follow: ' ^
'^- ^

The firft is that famous ftatute of the 5 El, c. 14. which
by an example worthy to be imitated, doth (in order to

prevent confufion) repeal all former ftatutes againft forger^.

By this it is enabled, that If any per/on upon his own head

and imagination^ or by falfe confpiracy and fraud with others^

jhall wittingly^ fuhtilly^ and falfely forge or make^ or fuhtilly

caufe^ or willirigly affent to be forged or made^ any falfe deed^

: charter^ or ivriting fealed^ court roll^ or the will of any per"-

fon in writings to the intent that the ejlate of freehold^ or in-

heritance of any perfon^ of any lands^ tenements^ or heredita-

ments
y freehold or copyhold^ or the rights title^ or intereji of

any perfon in the fame may be molejledy troubled^ defeated^

recovered^ or charged ; or jhall pronounce^ publijhy or JJjew

forth in evidence the fame as true^ knowing the fa?ne to he

falfe or forgedy to the ifitent as above (except lawyers .or at-

. torjiies for their clients^ not being privy to theforgery) ; ^nd
jhall be thereof ccnvided^ either upon aSfion at the fuit of
the partyy or otherwfe according to the order ayid due courfe

tf the laws of this realm^ he jlmll pay to the party doubU

cojh and damages^ and he fet in the pillory^ and have both

his ears cut off^ and his nojlrils fit and feared with a hot

ir&n, and Jludl forfeit the profits of his lands during life^ and

he i?nprifoned alfo during life, f. 2.

And all jufikes of oyer and terminer^ and jujlices of affize^

[hall have power to inquire ofy hear^ and determine all offences

in this ad, f. 10.

Upon his own head^ When the proceedings were in la*

t\vi fiiper proprium fuiim caput was allowed to be good upon
an indictment on this ftatute ; the law having more regard

that the ftatute be ftridtly purfued, than rendred into pro-

per latin. I Haw. iSj,

Forge or 77iake'] Making a fecond deed, and antedating

it, with intent to make it take place of a former deed, is

forgery within this ftatute. 3 Infi, 167.

Or fuhtilly caufe, or willingly afent'] To catfe, is to pro-

cure or cOunfel one to forge j to afent^ is to give hi^ afFent

et agreement afterwards, to the procurement or counfel of

another ; toc^onfent^ is to agree at the time of the procure^

ment or counfelj and fuch is in hw a procurer. 3 hi/f, 169.
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But lord Hale fays, that an affent after the facl Is com-

mitted, makes not the party ailentlng guilty or principal

in the forging ; but it muft be a precedent, or concomi-

tant alFent. i H, H. 684.
V

Falfe deed^ charter^ or writing] It feems to be no way
material, whether a forged inflrument be made in fuch a

manner, that if it were in truth fuch as it is counterfeited

for, it would be of validity or not j and upon this ground

it hath been adjudged, that the forgery of a prote6tion in

the name of a member of parliament, who in truth at the

time was not a member, is as much a crime as if he were.

I Haw. 184.

Writing fealed] Thefe are large words ; and the making

of a falfe cuftomary of a manor in writing under feal,

containing divers falfe cuftoms, to the difherifon of the

lord of the manor, and that the fame had been allowed

and permitted by the lord of the manor, which was alfo

falfe, was refolved to be within thefe words afalfewritmg

fealed, 3 Inft. 171.

Sealed] It is required that the deed, charter, or writing

muft be fealed, that is, have fome impreflion upon the

wax ; for wax, without an impreflion is not a feal. 3
Injl. 169.

Cmrt roily or will] Here are two writings which need

not be fealed, becaufe they may take effect without any

feal, for that they be no deeds ; and no writing can have

the force of a deed without a feal. 3 Inji, 170.

WiW] If any perfon which writeth the will of a Tick

man, inferteth a claufe therein concerning the devife of

lands, without any direction of the devifor, this is forge-

ry, altho' he did not forge the whole will. 3 InJl. 170.

To the intent that the Jfate of freehold or inheritance of

any perfon^ of any lands^ teneinents^ or hereditaments^ freehold

or copyhold^ or the right^ title^ or intercfi of atiy perfon in the

fame may he molefled^ troubled^ defeated^ recovered^ or char-

ged^ E. /if.
G. 2* K. and Japhct Crooke, The defendant

was convidled on- this ftatute for forging a leafe and re-*

leafe. And the indi£tment fets forth, that Garbut and his

wife were feifed in fee of certain melTuages, lands, and

tenements called fawick in the parifh of Clackton in EffeXy

and that the defendant intending to moleft them and their

interell in the premifTes, forged a leafe and rcleafe as from

Garbut and his wife, whereby they are fuppofed for a va-

luable
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Suable confideratlon to convey to him '' all that park
" called Jaw'ick park in the parlfh of Clackton in EJJex^

*' containing eight miles in circumference, with all the

*' deer, woods, &c. thereto belonging." It was moved

in arreft of judgment, that the premises fuppofed to be

conveyed, were fo materially different from thofe which

were really the eftate of Garbut and his wife, which was

houfes, lands, and tenements ; that it was impolTible this

conveyance ever could moleft or difturb them : if it was

a true deed, it could not pafs their lands at law, for want

of a proper defcription ; and though where lands are im-

properly defcribed, a court of equity will oblige the ven-

dor to convey them by proper words, yet that is only

where there is a previous contradl for a fale, and they do

it as carrying that contra6t into execution. The court

for feveral terms inclined ftrongly with the obje6lion; but

this term Raymond Ch. J. dec'&red that they were all of

opinion to over-rule it : for by the words of the ac^, it is

not necefTary that there fhould be a charge or a poflibillty

of a charge : it is fufficient that it be done with that in-

tent, and the jury have found that it was done with in-

tent to moleft Garbut and his wife in the pofTeiTion of

their lands. Accordingly judgment was given for the

king, and the defendant had fentence to undergo the pu-

nifhment appointed by the a6l for forging a deed, and the

fame was executed upon him at Charing-crofs. Str. 901.

Pronounce or pubUJIo'\ That is, when one by words, or

writing pronounceth or publifheth the deed to any other

as true. 3 Inji. 171.

Knowing the fame to be forged^ This knowledge may
come by two means ; either of his own knowledge, or of

the relation of another; for if another tell him it is forged,

and he publifh it afterwards as true, and it prove to be

forged indeed, he is in danger of this ftatute. 3 In/i> 171.

I Haw. 187.
. But lord Hale fays, that tho' fuch a relation m.ay be an

evidence of fadl: to prove his knowledge, yet it is not,

conclufive ; for perchance there might be circumftances

of fa6t, that might make the perfon relating it, or his re-

lation, not credible : So that the knovjhig muft be upoii^

the whole matter left to the jury, upon the circumftances

of the cafe, i H, H 685.

Jujiices of oyer and ter?mner'] Albeit juftices of the peace,

by their commiHion, have powet to hear and dett^rmine-^^

feloriics
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felonies and trefpafTes, yet- they are not included under

the name of juftices of oyer and terminer ; for jultices of

oyer and terminer are known by one diftin6t name, and

juftices of the peace by another. 3 Injl, 103.

And by the fame ftatute it is further enai?ted, that if

any perfoHy upon his own head or imagination^ or by falfe

eonfpiration orfraud with any other^ jhall wittingly^ fubtilly^

and faljly forge or make, or caufe or-affent to be made and

forged any falfe charter^ deed or writings to the intent that any

perfon may have or claim any eflate or interefl for tsrm ofyears

in any manors^ lands^ tencnwitSy or hereditaments^ not being

copyhold
J

or any annuity in fee-fimple^ fee-tail^ orfor term of
life^ lives, or years ; or any obligation, or bill obligatory, or

any acquittance, releqfe, or other difcharge of any debt, account

y

a£lion, fuit, demand, or other thing perfonal ; orJhall pronounce,

publiffj, or give the fame in evidence as true, knowing the farns

to be falfe and forged ; he Jhall, on convi^ion in like manner

^

pay to the party double cojls and damages, and be fet on the

pillory, and have one of his cars cut off, and be imprifoned

for a year, f. 3.

Obligation or bill obligatoiy'] The forgery of a deed of

gift of mere perfonal chattels, is not within this ftatute„

I Haiv. 186.

And if after verdiSf, the plaintiffJ})all relcafe the judgment

cr execution, or fuffer a difcontinuance, it Jlyall only difcharge

his oivfi co/h and damages, and not the other pimijhments, f. 6.

And by the fame ftatute it is further enacted, that if any

perfon Jhall after convi^io7i offend again in any of the %vays

abovementioned, he Jhall be guilty of felony without benefit of
clergy, f. 7, 8.

4. Thus ftood the matter upon the ftatute of 5 EL
Afterwards by many fubfequent ftatutes (feveral of which
were occafional only, and adapted to the particular junc-*

ture and circumftances of the time in which they were

made, but which are referred to and inforced by the fub-

fequent ftatutes on the fame fubjeft) divers other forgeries-

were made felony without benefit of clergy for the firft

offence; and others had other puniftiments aftigned themi
Such are thefe that follow

:

It (hall bt felony without benefit of clergy, ,tc^ forge of
counterfeit,

(i) Any bank bills, or notes, or the feal of the go-»

vernor and company of the bank of England, 7^8 IV,

^' 3^* /• 3^' 8^9 IF. c, 20. / 36. II G, eg*
/^ 6. 12 G. f. 32. f 9^



And in general, any bank note, bill of exchange, di-

vidend warrant, or any bond or obligation under the feal

of the bank, or indonement thereon ; or knowingly of-

i^^-rin^ to difpofe thereof. 15 G. 2. c, 13. f. 12*

(2) India bonds. 12 G. c. 32. / 9.

(3), Bonds, receipts, warrants^ or feal of the fouth-fea

company. 9 An. £•. 21. /. 57. 6 G. c> 4. /. 56. 6 Q,

C, II. /. 50. 12 G. c, 32. / 9.

(4) Exchequer bills : by the feveral adtg which direct

the ifTuing the fame.

{5) Any power to transfer flocks. 8 C c. 22. f, !•

96. c. 12. /. 4. or perfonating the owners thereof. 4
G. 3. c. 25.

(6) Lottery tickets and orders : by the feveral lottery

a6ts.

(7) Poiicy of aflurance. 9 G, c. 18. f. 13.

(8) Mediterranean pafles. 4 G. 2. r. 18.

(9) Army debentures. 5 G. c. I4. j, id. 9 G. t\ 5*

/ 19-
. .

'

(10) Marriage licence or reglftry of 2t marriage. 26

G. 2. ^. 33.

(11) Stamps on vellum, parchment, and p^pe;, by the

feveral ftanip a£ls.

(12) Stamps on linen imported. \o An. c. 19. f. 97*
And felling it knowingly v/ith a counterfeit liamp j 100 1*

and the pillory, id.

And by the 9 b* 10 /F". c 41. Forgers of feamens wills, .

or letters of attorney, fhall over and above the penalties

by former laws, forfeit 200 1. with cofls ; half to the king,

and half to him that will fue. / 3.

, 5. And befides thefe particular lav/s, in the 2 C 2. <i

general law was made (for five years, and was afterwards

revived and made perpetual), by which it is ena^ed, that

if any perfon fiall faljly ?nake^ fi^'^^f
^^' counterfeit^ cr caiijd

or procure the fame to be dons^ or ivillingly aid or ajfijl in the

falfe makings fi'^g^'^^gt or counterfeiting any deed^ willy honJ.^

writing obligatory ^ bill of exchange^ promiffory note^ indorfe-

ment or ajjignment of any bill of exchange or pro?niffory note^

acquittance or receipt for money or goods^ with intent to defraud

any perfon ; sr fioall utter or publif^ the fame as irue^ knoiving

the fame to be forged
-y

he JJjall be guilty offelony without

benefit of clergy ; but not to work corruption of bloody or dijhe-^

rifoH of heirs, '\ 1 G. 2:. c. 25. f. I, 5.
' -

6. And^by the 7 G. 2. c. 22. it is further enacted, by
way of addition to the foregoing, that if any perfon Jhali

faljly ?nake^ alter^ forge^ or counterfeit^ cr willingly acl cr^

.^,y^L. II. . o ^M^
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ajjift in the falfe makings altering^ fo^g'^^^g-* ^^ counterfeiting

any acceptance of any bill of exchange^ or the number or prin-

cipal fum of any accountable receipt for any note, bill, or other

fecuriiy for payment of money ^ or any warrant or order for

payment of money or delivery of goods, with intent to defraud

any perfon ; or jhall utter or publijh the fame as true, witk

intent to defraud any perfon, knowiyig the fame to be fcdfe ;
—

•

he Jhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy : and this

without any faving of the corruption of blood, or difhe-

rifon of heirs.

''TVarrant or order for payment of ?noney or delivery of
goods'] In the cafe of Mary Mitchell^ on this order,

" Mr. JefFcrys, Oa. i6. 1753.
'' I defu-e you to let this woman have fix yards of or- :

*' dinary fluff, one pair of ftockings, one ftiift, one apron,
*' one handkerchief, and I will fee it all paid for, Wit-
'^ nefs my hand, George Mayi"^

Upon a conference among the judges, nine of them
were of opinion, that this writing is not a warrant or or-

der for the delivery of goods within the meaning of the

a6i: : That the words warrant or order do import, that the

perfon giving fuch warrant or order hath or at Icaft

claimeth an intereft in the money or goods which are the

fubject matter of that warrant or order j that he hath or

at leafl affumeth a difpofmg power over fuch money or

goods 'y and taketh on him to transfer the property, or

cuftody of them at leaft, to the perfon in whofe favour

fuch warrant or order is made : And tho' the prefent cafe,

and many others of the like kind, may come within the

mifchiefs intended to be prevented by the a6l, yet in the

conftrudiion of a6ls fo penal as this, the old rule of ad-

hering ftriaiy to the letter mud not be departed from.

And the prifoner was difcharged from the indictment

which was brought againil her for forging of this order.

Foji. 119.

7. Forgery is excepted out of the act of general par-

don y 20 G. 2.

Fornication. See lLclu5nCf|5>

Fraud. See CfjCilt*

Fruit and Fruit-trees. See CSj^IOOO*

S\\z\.
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jfiiel.

BY the 43 EL c. 14. All faggots to be fold fliall contain

in compafs, befides the knot of the bond, 24 inches

of aflize; and every faggot ftick within the bond, {hall

contain full three foot of afTize, except only one ftick to

be but one foot long, to fi:op or harden the binding.

By the 9 An. c. 15. All billets (except thofe made of
beech, 10 Jn. c. 6.) that lie expofed in pubiick places

where they are ufually bought or fold, fhall be aflized,

and cut'or marked in manner following; That is to
fay.

All billets of what fcantling or denomination foever,

fhall contain in lenz,th three foot and four inches, and be
of the following dimenfions ^ viz.

Names ofthe

billets.
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And if they Ihall not be thus alTized and marked, thcij

on information to a juftice of the peace, mayor, or othef

head officer, he fhall call before him fix good and lawful

men of the town, and fhall fwear them truly to inquire

and prefent, whether the fame be of good and fufficient

aflize ; and if they fhall prefent that any of them is not

fufficient, the fame fo being deficient fhall be forfeited,*

and be delivered to the overfcers, to be by them diflri-

buted to the poor, id,
f. 2.

And by the 43 EL c. 14. The billets fhall be meafured

within fix inches of the tnidfl: 5 and the furplufage which

fhall happen between any two next meafures, being above

the one, and under the other, fball be taken for the be-

nefit of the buyer.

Fuller's earth. See SBoOlICll maimfacfUtC.

Furze. Burning it in fdrefts. See O^UtUfHEf*

<l5ame.

THE ftatutes relating to this title are very rtomerouSj-

and the fenfc fometimes a little perplexed, fo that

perhaps upon a view of the whole, it may feem^ that

about fottr or five new a£ls, comprehending the feveral

heads here undermentioned, and repealing all the pre-

ceding ones, would conduce to render this branch of our

laws more intelligible and ufeful.

After having hrli; premifed (in order to avoid frequent

repetitions throughout this whole title) that it is enacled

by the ftatute of the 8 G. c. 19, that where any perfon for'

any offence agalnft any law in being at the making of the

feid a£l:, for the better prefervation of the game, fhall be

liable to pay any pecuniary penalty or fum of money, on
conviction before a juftice of the peace, the profecutor may
either proceed to recover the fame in fuch manner, or he

may fue for the fame (before the end of the fecond term

after the offence committed, 26 G. 2. c. 2.) by a<5lion of

debt, or on the cafe, bill, piaint, or information, in any

court of record at Wefi77i'niper^ wherein if he-TCCOvers he

fhall have double cofts. And by the 2 G, 3.V. 19* where-

as a moiety of the faid penalty by feveral a6ts is dire£led to

,^^j^,
be applied to the ufe of the poor of the parifh where the

% offence
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•ffence was committed, by reafon whereof inhabitants of

the faid parifh have been dirallowed to give evidence ; it

is enacted, that it ihall be lawful for any perfon tofue for

thewhole of fuch penalty to his own ufe, and if he reco-

vers he fhall have double cofts ; fuch adtion to be brought
^Within fix months after the offence committed : (This
jbeing premifed) I will treat of this fubje<^ under the fol-

lowing heads :

I. Origin of the diftinft property in game.

II. Certain obfervations concerning iforefls,

chales, parks, and warrens,.

III. Concerning gamekeepers.'

IV. Quialification by eftate or degree to

kill game; with the punifhment of
perfons unqualified.

V. Laws for preferving the four footed game
in particular.

VI. Laws for preferving the winged game
in particular.

VII. Laws for preferving the game of fidi

in particular.

Under which three 1aft heads are comprehended thofe

reftridlions which feem to concern all perfons whatfoevcr,
whether qualified or not : for altho' a man be qualified to

kill game, yet he muft kill it in a lawful manner, and
not In fuch ways as tend utterly to deftroy it.

: li fit:*

L Origin of the diftind: property in game.

Before we take notice of the ftatutes made for the pre-
fervation of the game, it may be requifite to obferve how
the common law ftood herein; which depends upon the
difference made between tame and wild animals.
The tame animals, fuch as horfes, cows, fheep, and

the like, are fuch creatures, as by reafon of their fluo;-

gifhnefs and unaptnefs for motion, do not fly the dornl-
nlon of mankind, but generally keep within the fame
paftures and limits, and may be eafily purfued and over-
taken, if by accident they fhould efcape ; and therefore

U-.

'" "^ ^--^^-
2

'

. -

- thg
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the owner hath the fame kind of property in them, as he

hath in all other inanimate chattels, and for tlie violation

thereof may bring an action of treipafs.

The wild animals, fuch as deer, hares, foxes, and fuch

like, are thofe, which by reafon of their fwiftnefs or fierce-

nefs fly the dominion of man ; and in thefe, no perfon can

have a property, unlefs they be tamed or reclaimed by him.

And' as property is the power that a man hath over any

other thing for his ov/n ufe, and the ability that he hath

to apply it to the fuilentation of his being ; when that

power cer.feth, his property is loft; and by confequence

an animal of this kind, v/liich after any feizure efcapes

into the wild common of nature, and aflerts its own li-

berty by its fwiftnefs, is no more mine than any creature

in the Indies, becaufe I have it no longer in my power or

difpofal.

Hence it appears, that by the common law, every man
had an equal right to fuch creatures as were not naturally

under the power of man ; and that the mere caption or

feizure created a properly in them.

By immediate taking and killing them, they belong to

fuch perfon in the fam.e manner as any other chattels,

and cannot be taken from him ; fmce the firft feizure

and caption was fufHcIent to veft the property of them
in him.

Alfo by taking and taming them, they belong to the

owner, as do the other tame animals, fo long as they con-

tinue in this condition, that is, as long as they can be

confidered to have the mind of returning to their maftersjj

for while they appear to be in this ftate, they are plainly

the ovv'ner's, and ought not to be violated ; but when
they forfake the houfes and habitations of men, and be-

take themfelves to the woods, they are then the property

of any m^an.

Another v/ay of gaining property In them is, by Inclo-

fure ', and then the beafts muft be underftood to be mine,

as the profits of the foil it felf are; and they can no more
be taken and carried off, than any other profits of the land :

and therefore if deer be inclofed in a park or paddock, or

conies in a field or v^arren, they become fo much a man's

own, that no one ought to kill or take them away. And
fmce in this cafe it is the inclofure that retains them (for

take away the inclofure, and they are in their natural li-

berty) ; therefore the party is faid to have right as he

hath to any other profits there Inclofed, and a diftin6l and

independant right in every animal.

It



'^- It is a m^xlm of the common law, that fuch goods of

which no one can claim any property do belong to the

king by his prerogative; and hence all thofe animalsyO-r^

natures^ which come under the denomination oi game^ are

jftyled in our laws his majefiy's game : and that which he

hath, he may grant to another ; and confequently anothes

may preferibe to have the fame, within fuch a precinct

or lordfhip. And from hence cometh the right of lords

of manors, or others, unto the game within their refpec-

tive liberties.

And upon this foundation the feveral a£ls of parliament

are eflablifhed, for the prefervation of thefe fpecies of

animals ; for the recreation and amufement of perfons of

fortune, unto whom the king with the advice and af-

fent of parliament hath granted the fame ; and to prevent

perfons of inferior rank, from fquandring that time, which
their ftation of life requireth to be more profitably em-
ployed. For thefe retl:ri6lions do not take from the com-
mon people any right which they ever had ; but only

grant unto fome perfons thofe privileges which before

refted folely in the king. 2 Bac. Abr. 6i2, 613.

II. Certain obfervations concerning forefts,

chafes, parks, and warrens.

't. Kforejl is a certain territory of woody grounds, and Foreft, whaU-

fruitful paftures, privileged for wild beafls and fowls of

forell:, chafe, and warren,, to reft and abide there in the

fafe prote6lion of the king,, for his delight and pleafure :.

which territory of ground fo privileged is meered and
bounded with unremovable marks, meers, and boundaries,,

either known by matter of record, or by prefcription ; and
alfo replenifhed with wild beafts of venary or chafe, and
with great coverts of vert for the fuccour of the faid-

beafts there to abide : for the prefervation and continu-

ance of which, there are particular officers, laws, and
privileges belonging to the fame, requifite for that pur-

pofe, and proper only to a foreft,. and to- no other place..

Manw. 143.
^ Note; That vert comprehends everything which bears,

grepn leaves in the foreft. Manw. 146..
^2.' Beads of foreft are properly hart, hind, buck, hare, Beafls of foreft.

boar and wolf: but leo-ally all wild bcafts- of veiiary

^^7:)?55- 5 biis ,bi,.o-
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Purlieu, yfhiU ^. Purlieu comes from the French, />«r, clear, entire,

and exempt ; and lieu, a place : that is a place, entire,

clear, or exempt from the foreft : and fignifies thofe grounds

which Henry the fecond, Richard the firft, or king John

added to their ancient forefts, over other mens grounds j

and were difafforefted by the liatute of charta de forejia^

4 Inlh 303. Manw. 242. ^•'^^K

But neverthelefs the purlieu as to feme purpofes is forcll

ftiil, and is difafForefted as to the particular owners of-

the land and for their benefit, and not generally to give

liberty to any man to hunt the wild beafts, and fpoil the

vert. And if thofe beafts do efcape out of the foreft into

the purlieu^ the king hath a property in them ftill againft

any man, but againft the owners of the woods and lands

in which they are ; and fuch owners have a fpecial pro-

perty in them ratione loci, but yet fo that they hunt them

fairly, and not foreftall them in their return towards -.the

foreft. Manw. 292. -c.f:^^. .-^

But a purlieu man may not hunt in every man's lands

within the purlieu, but in his own lands only ; and there-

fore if he find the beafts of the foreft in his woods or lands

in the purlieu, in fuch cafe he hath a property in them

ao-ainft any other m2.n ratione foil (the king only excepted.)

And if he bep-ins the hunting in his own lands, then by

reafon of that property he may purfue his hunting thro*

any man's woods or lands, fo as he doth not enter into

pny foreft, chafe, park, or warren. And if he kill the

]beaft in another man's land, and out of fuch privileged

place, he may take and carry away the fame by reafon of

the firft property. But if the beaft recover the foreft, he

muft call back his dogs, for they are then the king's wild

beafts again. And if he do not call back and rebuke his

dogs, and they kill the beaft in the foreft, he is a trefpaf-

fer, tho' himfelf neyer came within the bounds thereof.

But if in hunting towards the foreft, the dogs faften on

it before it is within the bounds thereof, and the dogs ftill

hanging on are drawn by the deer into the foreft, and it

is killed there, then by reafon of the firft property which

he had ratiojie foli^ and alfo by the purfuit and polTefRon

thereof before it entred the foreft, he may lawfully enter

and take it. Ma?iw, 194, 7.

f3Uaf?, what. 4» A chafe (from chaffer, to chafe is a privileged place

for receipt of deer and beafts of the foreft, and is of a mid-

dle nature betwixt a foreft and a J^ark. It is commonly
lefs than a foreft, and not endowed with ib many liberties,

^§ piBi:erSj Ia\vs, courts j and yet is of a larger conipafs
",,

. thaxj



than a park, having more officers and game than a park.

Every foreft is a chafe, but every chafe is not a foreft.

It differeth from a park in that it is not inclofed ; for if

it is inclofed, it is a good caufe of forfeiture ; tho' it

muft have certain metes and bounds, but it may be in

other mens grounds as well in one*s own. Read. Game.
Mimxv, 49.

5. Beafts of chafe are the buck, doe, fox, martern, Beafts of chafe,

and roe. Manw. 50.
V 6. A park (from the French, parquer., to inclofe) is a Park, what,

large parcel of ground privileged for wild beafts of chafe

by the king's grant, or by prefcription. Keacl. Game.

7. The beafts of park properly extend to the buck, Beafts of park,

doc, fox ; but in a common and legal fenfe to all the

beafts of the foreft. Read. Game.
8. A park muft be inclofed ; for if it lies open, it is a ^^"^^ to be in«

good caufe of feizure into the king's hands, as a thing

forfeited : and the owner cannot have an acS^ion againft

thofe that hunt in his park, if it lies open. Read,

Game.
Q. Deer in a park fhall g-o to the heir, and not to the ^^^^ ^^11 go to

^ Z . T a o 'he heir.
executor, i Inji. 8.

10. A warren is a place privileged by prefcription or Warren, what^

grant of the king, for the prefervation of the beafts and

fowl of the warren ; vi%. hares, conies, partridges, and

pheafants. Read. Game.
11. A free warren may lie open, there being no necef- Need not to be

fity of inclofmg it. Read. Game. inclofed.

12. Conies in a warren (as hath been faid before of Conies ftall go

deer in the park) fliall go to the heir, and not to the exe- *° '^^ h^""*

cutor. I Injl. 8.

. 1 3. It is not lawful for any man to ereft a park, chafe. Licence to creft.

or warren, without a licence under the great feal of the

king ; becaufe the common law gives no way to matters

of pieafure, for that they bring no profit to the common-
wealth. 2 InJl. 199.

But in the cafe of K. and 5/r WiUmn Lowther, M.
12 G. There was a motion for leave to file an informa-

tion in nature of a quo warranto^ Againft Sir fVilliam Low-'

ther, to Ihew by what authority he had made and fet up a

warren. But it was denied by the court ; becaufe it was
of a private nature, and therefore proper to be profecuted

only in the name of the attorney general by information,

if his majefty thought fit. And the like motion had been
denied before in the cafe of the Lord Li/burn, L. Raym.
1409. Str. 637.

J4- A
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"Which of thefc

is tbe highell

fraiKhile.

Common in a

ch^fe.

Trefpafs, in

what cafe.

No trefpafs in

following beai^s

of prey.

Game cfcaped

out of the inclo-

fure, may be re-

takea on fie/h

fuit.

14. A i'orcft is the higheft franchile of princely pica-

fare ; the next to that is a free chafe ; a chafe in one de-

gree is the fame as a park, only a park is inclofed, and

a chafe is always open ; the next in degree to a free chafe,

is a park ; and next unto a park, is the franchife of,:%

free warren. Manw. 148.

15. A perfon may have common in a chafe, as well as

in a foreft ; but a foreft is governed by the foreft law,

and a chafe and park by the common law. 4 Inji, 314.
Mamu. 49.

16. If I find a phcafant in my lands, and I let my
hawk fly, 1 may follow the flight into another man's
land, by reafon of the firft property which I had in the

pheafant ratlone foil ; and if my hawk kill the pheafant in

another man's land, I may enter and take it, by reafon of

that property and purfuit ; and in that cafe, I fhall not,

be punifhed as a trefpaiTer for taking and carrying away,

the pheafant, but only for entring the ground. But if

the pheafant fly into a warren (which is a privileged place

for birds of warren) and the hawk kill it there, the fal-

coner fhall not have the pheafant, but the owner of the

warren. And the law is the fame, in the cafes of all

wild beafls of the foreft and chafe. Mmiw. 193, 196.

17. Notwithftanding tbe common law allows of the

hunting of foxes and badgers, being beafls of prey, in

another man's ground, becaufe the dcfi:roying of them is

looked upon as a publick benefit ; yet the digging and

breaking the ground to unearth them is. held to be unlaw-

ful, and the owner of the 2;round may maintain an action

of trefpafs in that cafe. Cro. "Jac. 32/.

18. If conies are hunted out of the warren, or deer

out of the park, and the warrencr or parker purfue them,

he may retake them ; for the park or warren is an efla-

blifhment by the publick, to look after and preferve the

game ; for a-11 things unoccupied, in which no man hath

a civil right, are under the regulation of the publick :

now in parks and warrens, ofHcers are eftabliflied by au-

thority, to have an eye over the game, and to keep it

within the boundaries ; fo that the property is not altered

by driving it out of the inclofures, unlefs it be alfo out of

the purfuit of the officers ; for as long as he that is thus

trufled doth purfue it, it is not in its natural liberty, but

is flill belonging to the park or warren. 2 Bac, Abr,

1

III. Concerning
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Ilf. Concerning gamekeepers.

' t. All lords of manors, or other royalties, not under Who mayap-

the degree of an efquire, may by writing under their hands p°'"' * 8^*"

and feals (A) authorize one or more gamekeeper or game-

keepers, within their refpe6i;ive manors or royalties. 22

i^ 23 C, 2. c. 25. /. 2.

2. And may impower him thereby, upon their own ma- With power t«

nors, to kill hare, pheafant, partridge, or any other game :
^'^^ g^n^e*

But if the gamekeeper {hall, under colour thereof, kill

or take the fame for the ufe of the lord, and afterwards

fell and difpofe thereof without the lord's confent; and

be convicted, on complaint of fuch lord, and on oath of

one witnefs, before one juftice ; he fliall be committed to

the houfe of correction for three months, to be kept to

hard labour. 5 Jn, c. 14. f, 4.

3. But no lord of a manor fhall make above one perfon One gamekeeper

to be garnfekeeper within any one manor, with power to »" one manor

;

kill game. And the name of fuch perfon fhall be entred
with'^the^^wk

with the clerk of the peace where the manor lies ; the en- of the peac«.

try to be made and viewed without fee ; and a certificate

thereof (hall be granted by the clerk of the peace, on pay-

ment of one fhilling

:

And if any other gamekeeper, whofe name is not fo en-

tred, who Jhall not be otherwife qualified by the laws of this

kingdom, to kill game, fhall kill, fell, or expofe to fale

any hare, pheafant, partridge, moor, heath game, or groufe ;

he fliall on conviction before one juflice, on oath of one

witnefs, forfeit for every offence 5I. half to the informer,

and half to the poor, by diftrefs : for want of diftrefs, to

be fent to the houfe of correction for three months for the

firfl offence, and for every other offence four months.

9 An. c, 25. / I.

JVho Jhall not he otherwife qualified'] From thefe words it

feemeth clear, that a gamekeeper who is qualified in his

own right to kill game, need not to be entred with tho

clerk of the peace,

4. And moreover, by the 3 G. r. 1 1. it is further ena61:- To be alfo a

ed, that no lord of a manor fhall make any perfon to be <e«vant of the

a gamekeeper with power to kill game, unlefs fuch perfon
a°e]y em|uo>y

be qualified by the laws of this realm fo to do ; or unlefs for him.

fuch perfon be truly and properly a fervant to the faid lord

;

or be immediately employed and appointed to take and kill

the game for the fole ufe of the faid lord, and not other-

wife :

,n33no3 .ill

And
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And if any perfon, not being qualified by the laws To t©

do, or not being truly- and properly a fervant of any lord

t>{ a manor, or not immediately employed and appointed

to take and kill the game for the fole ufe or immediate

benefit of the faid lord, fhall under colour or pretence of

any power or authority, deputation or qualification to him

granted by any lord of a manor, take and kill any hare,

pheafant, partridge, or other game whatfoever ; or fhall

keep or ufe any greyhounds, fetting dogs, hays, lurchere,

guns, tunnels, or any other engine, to kill and deftroy the

game ; he fhall forfeit 5 1. in like manner, f. i.

Gamekeeper's 5* The gamekeeper (foauthorifed) may fearch for dogs

power to fcaieb. and engines, and feize the fame for the ufe of the lord,

or deftroy them. 22 ^ 23 C 2. ^.25. / 2.

But it hath been adjudged, that an authority from the

lord of the manor is not of itfelf fufficient for this purpofe,

but that he ought to have a warrant from a juftice of the

peace. Comb. 183. Carpenter and Adams. At leaft it

• may be fafe to have fuch warrant, efpecially if any houfe^

arc to be entred and fearched.

For it would give too great a power to the gamekeepers,

to leave it in their difcretion to fearch what places they

fhall think proper, as alfo to conftitute them the judges

whether fuch or fuch a perfon is or is not qualified to kill

game. Therefore it is beft to have a warrant from a

juftice of the peace, after information and oath of the of^
'^'

fence firft made.

IV, Qualification by eflate or degree to kill

game ; with the puniflimcnt of perfons un-

quahfied.

The qualification by eftate for killing game, in the reign

of K. Richard t\\& fecond, was 4c s. a year; in the- reign

of K. 'James the firft it was advanced to 10 1. a year, and

arfter that in fome inftanccs to 40 1. a year ; and at laft in

the reign of K. Charles the fecond it was raifed to lOO 1.

a ytar. Not that the laws have become gradually more
fevere ; but as the value of money decreafed, the qualifica-

tion was raifed in proportion, the eftate continuing nearly

the fame ; for an eftate of 40 s. a year in the reign of K.
R-khard the fecond was not much inferior to an eftate of

100 1. a year in the reign of K. Charles, the fecond. And
the penalty for deftroying the game was even more fevere

then



then than It is now ; as I fhall {hew. For as thofe an-

cient laws relating to the game are ftill in force, and are

generally ena6led (o to be by the fubfequent ftatutes, it

will be necefTary in order to have a thorough knowled^

of^ this matter to infert them in their order ; becaufe the

penalties on each being different, the profecutor or juftices-

may chufe which of them they will convi<Sl: an offender

upon. Thus by the ftatute of the 5 Jn, hereafter fol-

lowing, if a perfon not having 100 1. a year fhall keep

dogs or engines to deftroy the game, he fhall forfeit 5 L
but if fuch perfon have not 40 s. a year, he may upon

the ftatute of R. 2. be punifhed by a year's imprifonment j

*nd fo of the relt : provided that no perfon be profecuted

upon more than one adt for one offence.

1. The firfl qualification relating to the game, was In 40s. a year,

the 13th year of the reign of R. 2. by which it is enabled,

that no layman which hath not lands or tenements of"

40s. a year, nor clergyman if ho be not advanced to 10 1.

a year, fhall have or keep any greyhound, hound, nor

other dog to hunt ; nor fhall u(e fyrets, hays, nets, hare-

pipes, nor cords, nor other engines for to take or deftroy

deer, hares, nor conies, nor other gentlemens game : on
pain of a wear's imprifonment. And the juftices of the

peace (that is, in their feUions) fhall inquire of the of-

fenders in this behalf, and punifh^them by the pain afoje-

faid. 12 R' 2. Ji. I. c. 13.

2. The next qualification by eflate or degree to kill !«!• * y*a?»

game, was by a flatute in the i y. v/hereby it is enadled,

that every perfon who fhall keep any greyhound for cour-

iing of deer or hare, or fetting dog or net to take phea-

fants or partridges (except he be feifed, in his own right

«r the right of his wife, of 10 1. a year eflate of inheri-

tance, or 30 1. a year of a lives eftate, or goods to the va-

lue of 200 1. or be the fon of a knight or lord, or the fon

and heir apparent of an efquire) and be thereof convidled,

by confeilion, or oath of two witnefFes, before two juf-

tices, he fhall be committed to gaol three months, unlefs

upon conviction he pay 20 s. to the churchwardens for the

ufe of the poor, or after one month aft'^r his commitment
he become bound by recognizance with two fureties be-

fore two juflices, in 20 1. a piece, not to offend again in

like manner, i J. c. 27. / 3.

3. The next qualification relates to deer and conies 40I. 3 yeaj"*

only, in the 3 y. c, 13. by which it Is enabled, that if

any perfon not having hereditaments of 40 1. a year, or

jiot worth in goods 200 1. fhall uCe any gun or bow to kill

any
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any deer or conies ; or fliall keep any buckftall, nets, ol^

coney dogs (except he have grounds inclofed, and ufed

for the keeping of deer or conies, the increafing of which
faid conies fhall amount to the value of 40 s. a year;V0i^

keepers or warrencrs in their parks, warrens, or grounds) ;

in fuch cafe any perfon having lands or hereditaments of

100 K a year in fee, or for life, in his own right or the
' right of his wife, may take from fuch perfon to his own
ufe for ever fuch guns, bows, buckltalls, nets, and coney

dogs. 3 J. c. 13^/5.
40I. aycar. 4. The next qualification relates to pheafants and par-

tridges only, and is as follows : Every free warrener, lord

of a manor, or freeholder feifed in his own or his wife's

right, of 40 1. a year of inheritance, or lives eftate of 80 h
or worth in goods 400 1. may take pheafants and par-

tridges (in the day time only) in his own free warren, ma-
nor, or freehold, betwixt Michaelmas and Chrijimas yearly,,

77. c, II. / 7.

saoU
^

5. The laft general qualification by eftate or degree to

kill game, and which is now moft to be regarded, is in

22 ^ 23 C. 2. c. 25. by which it is ena(5led, that every

perforiy not having lands and tene?nents^ or forne other ejlate of

inheritance^ in his own or his wifes rights of the clear yearly

value of lool. per annum, or for term of Ufe^ or having

leafe or leafes of c)() years ^ or for any longer ter?n^ of the clear

yearly value of 150 1. (other than the Jon and heir apparent

of an efquire^ or other perfon of higher degree^ and the owners

and keepers offorejls^ parks^ chafes^ or warrens^ beingflocked

with deer or conies for their ncceffary ufe^ in refpe£i of th^

faid forejisy parks^ chafes or warrens) is hereby declared to

he a perfon by the lazvs of this reahuy not allowed to have or

keep for himfelf or any other perfon^ any guns, bows, g^^y"

hounds, fetting dogs, ferrets, coney dogs, lurchers, hays, nets^

lowbels, harcpipes, gins, fnares, or other engines for the ta-

king and killing of game, f. 3.

Other than the fon and heir apparent of an efquire~\ Ef-

quire, efcuyer, fcutarius, called by the Saxons fchilt knaben

or knapcn (from whence cometh the word knave, v/hich

anciently fignified a fervant), is a name of dignity, next

above the common title of gentleman, and below a knight.

Heretofore he fignified one that was attendant, and had

his imployment as a fervant, waiting on fuch as had the

order of knighthood, bearing their fhields, and helping

them to horfe, or fuch like. And this title is of that na-

ture with us now, that to whomfoever either by blood,

or place in the Hate, or other eminency, we conceive''

fome



fome higher attribute fliould be given thdn that fole title

of gentleman, knowing yet that he hath no other hono-

rary title legally fixed on him, we ufually ftyle him an

efquire, in fuCh paiTages as require legally that his degree

or ftate be mentioned. Seld. Tit. of Hon, 374, 462, 687.

6. J^nd the gamekeeper^ cr any other pei'fon (authorifed by Searching for

warrant (B) of a jujike of the peace) may in the day tifne
dogs and enginis^

fearch the houfes^ outhoifes^ or other places of any fuch perfon

prohibited by this aSi to keep or ufe the fame^ as upon good

ground Jhall be fufpe5ied to have or keep in his cujiody any

guns, bows, greyhounds, fetting dogs, ferrets, coney dogs, or

other dogs to deftroy hares or conies, hays, tramels, or other

nets, lowbels, harepipcs, fnares, or other engines aforefaid,

and the fame to feize, and keep, for the ufe of the lord of the

manor, or otherwife to cut in pieces or deftroy, 22 & 23 C.

2. C. 25. f. 2.

7. And if any unqualified perfon fhall have, keep, or 205. penalty Cor

ufe any bows, greyhounds, fetting dogs, ferrets, coney
g^^m"!.

"^^^ ^^

dogs, hays, lurchers, nets, tunnels, lowbels, harepipes,

fnares, or any other inftruments for defi:ru6lion of fifh,

fowl, or other game ; and fhall not give a good account

before a jufllce, to the fatisfadlion of fuch juilice how he

came by the fame, or elfe fhall not in fomc convenient

time (to be fet by fuch juftice) produce the party of whom
he bought the fame, or fome other credible perfon to de-

pofe upon oath fuch fale thereof; he Ihall forfeit for every

offence not under 5 s. nor above 20 s. half to the in-

former, and half to the poor, by diflrrefs; for want of di-

llrefs, to be committed to the houfe of corredlion, not

more than one month, nor lefs than ten days, there to

be whipt and kept to hard labour. And if any perfon fo

produced or charged with the faid offence, fhall not be-

fore the juflice give fuch evidence of his innocence as

aforefaid, he fhall be convi6i:€d thereof in the fame man-
ner as the perfon firfl charged therewith, and fo from

perfon to perfon till the firft offender be difcovered. 4 i^

^W, c, 27,, f 3.

And all Jords of manors and their gamekeepers may
within their manors oppofe and refifl fuch offender, in the

night time, in the fame manner as if the fa£t had been

committed in ?d\^ ancient chafe, park, or warren inclofed.

And no certiorari fhall be allov/ed to remove any con-

vid^ion, unlefs the party firft become bound to the profe-

cutor in 50 1. with fuch fuificient fureties as the juflice :

ihall think fit^ to pay within a montl^ after the convidtiwi .

.

3 confirrnedj
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confirmed, or procedaido granted, full cofls and charges

;

and in default thereof, the juftice fhall proceed to the

execution of the conviiStion. f, 7.

kce fog dogs^''' ^* -^^^ ^l^ fubfequent ftatute 5 An, c. 14. If any pcr^

and engines
j fon^ ?iot qualified by the laws of this realm fo to do, /hall keep-

and the fame or if€ any grcyhouuds. Jetting dogSy hays^ lurchers, tunnels, or
to c cize

.

^^^^ other engines to kill and dejlroy the game, and Jhall be

thereof convided (C D E) on the oath of one credible witnefs,

before one jujiice, he Jhall forfeit 5 I, half to the informer, and

half to the poor of the parifh where the offeiice was committed,

to be leaned by di/hefs (F ) ; for want of dijlrefs, to be fent to

the houfe of correSlion (G) for three months for the firjl of-

fence, and for every other cfence four months.

And any jujiice, and lord ivithin his manor, may take away

fuch dogs, nets, or other engines, which fhall be in the power

er cujlody of any perfon riot qualified, f. 4.

Not qualified by the laws of this realm^ In the cafe of K„

and Chandler, T, 12 IF. Holt Ch. J. in delivering thc^

opinion of the court, upon a convi61ion for deer-ftealing,

faid, that in thefe convictions by juftices of the peace in

a fummary way, where the ancient couife of proceeding

by indi»5tmcnt and trial by jury is difpenfcd with, the

court may more eafily difpenfe with forms ; and it is fuf-

ficient for the juftices, in the defcription of the offence,

to purfue the words of the ftatute, and they are not con-

fined to the legal forms requifitc in indl^itments for of-

fences by the common law. L. Raym. 581.

And in the cafe of ^. and Matthews, T. 10 An. On
a conviction upon this ftatute, exception was talven, that

the conviiSlion reciting the defendant not to be a perfon

fo and fo qualified, and enumerating diftinCtly the fcveraJ

qualifications in 22 ^ 23 C. 2. omitted a new qualifi-

cation allowed by this adf, namely, that he was not a

perfon authorifcd by a lord (or lady) of a manor to kill

game for his ufe. And by the court ; Had it been ge-

nerally laid thus, that he not being a perfon qualified ac-

cording to law, and fo on, it had been enough ; but the

qualifications being diftinClIy anfl feverally mentioned,

the omiffion of one is fatal. 10 Mod. 26. [But the cafe

was adjourned.]

And in the cafe of K. and Marriot, M. 4 G. There
was a conviction for keeping a greyhound ; reciting that-

one JVilUam Tonne came and informed, that the defendant

being a perfon not qualified to keep a greyhound, did ne-

Yerthelefs keep one rtt fucb a place, and therewith killed

Several hares -, und that he being fummoned did appear^

and



and being afked what he had to fay, ofFered nothing in

excufe, and therefore the jullicc convidled him. It was
objeded, that the juftice fhould fet out, why the defen-

dant is not a qualified perfon, as- that he is not the fon of

an efquire, nor has 100 1. a year in his own or his wife's

right : For he ought not to make himfelf the fole judge,

but give the reafons at large. Parker Ch. J. feemed to

think the convidtion would be good, having followed the

words of the ftatute, and that if the defendant was qua-

lified, he ought to have fhewn it before the juftice, be-

ing fummoned for that purpofe. Eyre J. ftarted an ob-

jeSion, that it was not the juftice that had taken upon,

him to fay the defendant was not qualified ; but only the

witness : for the conviction runs, that the witnefs being

fworn faith, that the defendant hing a perfon no VJay quali^

fied did fuch a day keep a greyhound •, fo that it appears,

the witnefs has given the law to the juftice, and takes upon
himfelf to judge of the defendant's qualifications, and
the juftice is only made ufe of as an inftrument, to re-

duce the opinion of the witnefs into a conviction. By
Parker C. J. the being not qualified fhould be the conclu-

fion of the juftice, and not the words of the witnefs ;

for he ought not to fwear generally a man is not qualified,

and fuch a general proof will not be good: This is only

an invention, to fypport a conyi6tion in general terms,

which would be bad if the particular fu6ls were alledged,

Pratt J. Where the juftices have a fummary jurifdiction,

and no appeal lies (as in this cafe), we muft keep them
up ftri6lly to the law, and I fliould be glad if we could

make them fet out the whole particularly. The caf^

was adjourned. And afterwards Pengelly ferjeant men-
tioned two cafes, ^ and Hayward^ E, 17. An. There it

was, not being qualifed^ Ucenjedj or authorized to keep a?iy

engine^ and it was quafhed. The other was the fame term,

and quajQied, becaufe no qualifications were mentioned.

And towards the end of the term this convitition was
quafhed ; and the principal realbn declared to be, becaufe

the witnelles had taken upon themfelvcs, to judge of the

<^ualifications. Sir, 66.

And in the cafe of /C and /////, //. 12 G, the defendant

was convidted, for unlawfully keeping a lurcher and a

^un to- kill and deftroy the eame, not being qualified by the

laws of this recilm^ fo to do. And the conviction beino- re- -

moved jnto the king's bench by certiorari, was quafhed j
-

becaufe it was only avei-red generally, that he was not'''

,<|ualified, aTid:did not aver that the defendant had not the ^^

Vol. II, P particular
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particular quali£cations mentioned in the {latute, as to

degree, eftate, and the reft. L. Raym. 141 5. •

And in the cafe of Bluet and Needs^ E. 9 G. 2. In am
a£lion qui tarn on the ftatute, it was obje6led, that it is

not fufficient to fay he was not quahlied, without fliew-

ing he had not lool. a year, nor other eftate which makes
a quahiication. By the court, It is fufficicnt if the words

of the ftatute be purfued ; and the defendant may com.e

in and fhew his qiiahfication. Indeed, con-vitllo7is have

been quafiied for not fetting forth what was the want of

qualification, becaufe it muft be made out before the juf-

tice, that he had no fuch qualification as the law requires

;

and therefore the juftice ought to return, that he had no
manner of qualification, before he can convidl the de-

fendant, Comyns ^11.
And in the cafe of K, and Bryan^ M, 12 G. 2. which

was a convii^ion on the gin a6t, exception was taken,

that there was no averment, that it was not fold to be
tiled in medicine: and the cafes on the game ait were
mentioned, w^here in convictions it is neceffary to exclude

all the. qualifications for killing game. On the other

hand, it Vv^as infifted that the reafon of that was, becaufe

thofe were in the enacting claufe, whereas this about me-
dicine comes in by way of provifo, and is by way of de-

fence to be fhewn on the defendant's part. And for that

purpofe was cited K. and Theed^ M. 11 G. where in a

convis^ion for obftrudling an excife officer on the 8 Jn»

c. 9. it was objected, that it not being averred to be in

the day, it jQiould have been (hewn that there was a con-
ftable prefent, which is made neceffary in the night; but

it was held to be well, and that its being in the night

fhould have been fhev/n on the defendant's part. And by
the court. This is brought within the general cnadting

claufe : and the true diftinftion is, where the extenuatioa

comes in by way of provifo, or exception. And the con-
viction was confirmed. Sir. 11 01.

Finally, in the cafe of K. and Maurice Jarvis^ H,
30 G. 2. The conviction did fet forth, that the defen-

dant did unlawfully keep and ufe, and had in his cuftody

and poffciiion, one fetting dog and fetting net, for the

deftru6tion of the game ; and that he the faid Maurice
'Jarvis was not then any wife qualified, impowered, li-

cenfed, or authorized, by or according to the laws of

this realm to kill game. It was moved to quafti this con-^

vi6tion. And by lord Mansfield Ch. J. It is now fettled

by the uniform courfe of authorities, that the qualifica-

I tions
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tions muft te all negatively fet out : Otherwlfe the juf-

tices have no jurifdidlon.over the perlbns killing game,

or keeping dogs or engines for the deftrucSlion of it. I'he

cbiter laying in 10 Mod, (if it was a book of better au-

thority than it is) would fignify nothing, when the deter-

minations are the other way. There is a great difference

between the purview of an a61: of parliament, and a pro-

vifo in an a6l of parliament. In the cafe of K. and Afar-

riot; where the witnefs fwears only generally, it was
holden infufficient : And the juftices who convict upon
the evidence of the witnefs, can have no other or further

ground to go upon, than what the witnefs fwears. In

the cafe of K. and Hill, it is the very point eftablifhed

and fettled, that the general averment is not fufficient,

and that it muft be averred that the defendant had not

the particular qualifications mentioned in the ftatute. In

the cafe of Bluet ^ui tarn, and Needs \ the general aver-

ment of the defendant's not being qualified, was holden

to be fufficient upon an ailion, though infufficient upon
a convicSlion : The difl:in6lion is obvious between an ac-

tion and a conviction. In the prefent cafe, the witnefs

fwears generally, that the defendant was not qualified.

The juftices adjudge it generally, only. The ftream can

go no higher than the fpring head. So the conclufion,

which the juftices draw from the teftimony of the wit-

nefs, muft be as general as that teftimony. In the cafe

of K. and Pickles, M, 19 G, 2. it was laid down as a

rule, that the want of the particular qualifications re-

quired by the 22 ^ 23 C. 1. c. 25. ought to be negative-

ly fet out in convictions. And the only queftion there

was, whether it was neceflary to add the inferred or ar-

gumentative qualification, colle6led from the 5 Jn, c. 14.

but not mentioned in the 22 i^ 23 C. 2. c. 25. of his

not being lord of a manor. Exceptio prohat regulam : Nor
was the general rule at all doubted or difputed in that

cafe. In indictments upon the 8^9 ff^. c. 26. for ha-

ving a coining prefs, every thing which fhevvs that the

defendant had no authority, muft be negatively fet out

:

And fo it was done, in the indictment of Bell, which
was lately argued before all the judges. I take the point

to be fettled, by the conftant tenor of all the authorities

;

and I think upon very good reafon (if there was need to

enter into the reafon at large, after it has been fully fet-

tled already).——Mr. juftice D^??//^?; concurred, and faid,

it was a clear cafe, and that it was fully fettled and efta-

blifhed> that in thefe convictions, the want of the parti-

P 2 cuhr
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cular qualifications mentioned in the 2i ^ 23 C. 2. ought

to be negatively fet out. If not, the juftices have no
jurifdiclion to convi6l the defendant as an offender. And
the evidence and adjudication ought both of them to be,

that he hath not the qualifications, which are fpecifled in

that ac^, nor any of them. Indeed you are not obliged

to go further than the words of this a£t of parliament of

the 22 ^ 23 C 2. and that was the cafe of K. and

Pickles. But however, in that cafe, the prefent point

W2LS eflablifhed, and taken to be indifputable. Mr.
juftice Fojhr alfo concurred, and faid, that on negative

afts of parliament, the point is fully fettled and efla-

blifhed, that the particular qualifications mentioned in the

purview of them, mufl be negatively fpecified in convic-

tions made upon them. And by the court unanimouf-

ly, the conviction was quafhed. Burrow. 148.

Shall keep or zife] H. 8 G, K. and Filer, Convidtlon

iPor keeping a lurcher to deflroy game, not being qualified.

Exception was taken, that it was not fhewn he ufed the

^og to deflroy game ; and it may be he only kept it for

a gentleman who was qualified, it being common to put

out dogs in that manner. But by the court. The fta-

tute is in the dlsjuncSlIve, keep or ufs', fo that the bare

''keeping a lurcher is an offence ; and fo it was determined

in the cafe of K. and King^ E. 3 G. which v/as a convic-

tion for keeping a gun ; and it was not doubted by the

court, w^hether the keeping was not enough to be fhewn,

but the only queilion they made was, whether a gun was
.fuch an engine as is within that flatute ; and in that cafe

a difference was taken, as to the keeping a dog^ which
could onlv be to deftroy the game ; and the keeping a

gun^ which a man might do for the defence of his houfe.

And the convi61ion was confirmed. Su\ 496.

TJfe'] In the cafe of K. and Ki7ig aforefald, Parker Ch.

J. faid, that walking about with intent to kill game, is

. evidence of nfrng the inflrument for that purpofe. S^J/'. CL.

V, I. 83.

j^ny greyhounds^ f^^t'^f^g ^^^h hays^ lurchers, tunnels^ or

<iny other engines'] H. 13 C 2. Hooker and IVilks, An
action was brought on the 8 G. c. 19. for ufmg a bound

to deflroy game. And after a verdidl for the plaintiff,

the judgment was arrefled ; for the flatute of the 5 An^

£. 14. has not the v/ord hound^ and the words other engines

-come iif:er ncts^ and are applicable only to inanimate

thin2;s. And this being a penal law, cannot be extended.

The
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The (latute of the 22 ^ 23 C 2. c 25. has Indeed gene--

ral words, or any other dogs to dejlroy game ; but this is not

a conviciiion on that ftatute. Str. 1126.

Nor indeed could it have been a conviccion on that fta-

tute, for any penalty in certain for killing and deftroying

the game 5 for the ftatute of the 22 ^ 23 G. 2. doth not:

inflict a general penalty upon perfons unqualified wha
{halt kill and deftroy the game ; but only declares, who
Ihall or fliall not be deemed unqualified ; and o-ives power
to lords of manors and their gamekeepers to feize the doo;s,

nets, and other engines of fuch unqualified perfons. But
if the defendant did kill the game, and had the fame in

his cuftody ; he might have been profecuted for the

penalty of 20 s. for fuch offence, by the ftatute of the

4^5//^. hereafter following.—But then the confe-

quence of all this will be, that it is not penal barely

to keep a hound on this ftatute of the 5 An. but if any
unqualified perfon ftiall do fo, the gamekeepers or others,

authorized by a juftice's warrant, may feize and keep or

deftroy the fame, by the aforefaid ftatute of the 22 ^
23 C. 2.

So in the cafe of Reafon and LiJIe^ T. 11 G. 2. On art

a6^ion upon the ftatute, the plamtiff" declared, that the

defendant kept and ufed a dog to deftroy the game. It

was objefted, that he ought to have expreffed what fort

of dog ; for it might be a maftiff", or a lap dog, which
might chance to kill game j and the ftatute only mentions
greyhounds, fetting dogs, and lurchers ; and this bein^

a penal law, fhall not be extended by equity. And of

this opinion was the court. And judgment was arrefted.

Comyns^ 57^*

Any other engines'] T. 11 G. 2. A', and Gardiner. It was
moved to quafti a conviction, for unlawfully having and
keeping a gun, being an engine or inftrument for deftroy-

ing the game. And it was urged, that this is no fufHcient

charge within this ait, or any other of the laws relatinp-

to the game : for it is not faid, that the defendant ufed the
gun for the deftruilion of game ; and a gun is not an in-

ftrument fo far appropriated to killing game, as that it is

criminal for a perfon to have one in his cuftody only:
And it would have been altogether as well, if it had been
faid, that the defendant had in his cuftody a cane for the
deftruCtion of the game, v/hich may pofiibly be ufed for
that purpofe. The only offences intended to be prevented
by the a6i: are, the keeping of engines appropriatrd to, and

P 3 which



wK'ich can only be ufed in, the dcflroying of game. A'

gun is an engine, not for killing the game, but for the

defence of a man's houfe. And the whole court were

clearly of opinion, that this convi6lion is not good. For

(as they argued) if the ftatute is to be conftrued fo largely,

as to extend to the bare having of any inftrument, that

may poffibly be ufed in deftroying game, it will be attend-

ed with very great inconvenience ; there being fcarce any

tho' ever lb ufeful, but what may be applied to that pur-

pofe. And tho' a gun m>ay be ufed in deftroying game,

and when it is fo, doth then fall within the words of the

aft ;
yet as it is an inftrument proper, and frequently ne-

celTary to be kept and ufed for other purpofes, as the kil-

ling of noxious vermin, and the like, it is not the having

a gun, without applying it in the deftruftion of game,

that is prohibited by the a61: : but otherwife it is of lur-

chers, harepipes, and fuch like, which are peculiarly fit-

ted or difpofed for killing game. The bare keepi7ig of

thefe for the purpofe of killing game, is fufficient to

convift an offender, and it will be incumbent upon the

defendant himfelf to prove, that he kept them for other

purpofes. And the conviftion therefore was quaflied.

After which, Strange folicitor general faid that in the

cafe of A', and King^ E. 3 G, Lord Macclesfield faid,

that he was in the houfe of commons when this a6l

vi^as made, and he himfelf objc6lcd to the inferting of

the word gun therein, becaufe it might be attended with

great inconvenience. Andr. 255. SeJ]', C. V. 2. 204.

Str, 1098.

A?id Jhall he thereof ccnvt<Tled'\ H, 6 G. K. and Johnfon,

Conviftlon for keeping a gun, not being qualified. Ex-
ception was taking, that here was not a reafonabley«;;2-

mons ; for it was made on the fifth of OSlober^ to appear

the fame day, which might be im.pofiible upon account of

diftance, or the fummons being ferved late, and his wit-

nefles might not be got together on fo fhort a warning

:

then it is to appear at the parijh aforefaid^ whereas there

are two parifhes mentioned before j fo the man may
have gone to one, whilft they were convicting him at

the other. It was anfwered, that the defendant appear-

ed at the time and made defence, fo that cures ^11 defecb

in the fummons. And by the court. The anfwer.is right.

Str. ibi.

H. 5 G. 2. A'', and Hf.hcr. On a rule to fhew caufe,

whj an information fhould not be granted againft the de-

fendant



fendant Mr. F^^^r, ajufticeofthe peace, for convicting

two perfons. Hen-grave and Lancajley\ for killing game

not being qualified ; the complaint in relation to Hargrave

was, that the defendant fent his warrant for him, by which

he was arrefted, without any previous Information upon

oath ; in relation to Lancajhr^ the complaint was, that

he happening to be prefent at the time Hargrave was con-

victed, the defendant took that opportunity of convicting

him alfo^ without giving him any previous fummons, by

which he mi::^ht prepare himfeif for his defence. The

court (the chief juftice being abfent) were very clear, that

an information ought to go againil the defendant^ for his

behaviour in relation to Lancajicr ; for they faid, it was a

moft known rule of common juftice, that no man ought

to be convicted of an ofience, till he has previous notice

given him of the charge, that he may be prepared to put

in his anfwer to it. Accordingly the rule, as to him,

was made abfolute. As to Hargrave, judge Probyn

thought, that the rule, with refped to him aifo, ought

to be^made abfolute. He faid, a warrant deprives a man

of his liberty ; and therefore a fummons ought only to

ijfTue, and not a warrant, without an information upon

oath. The other two judges did not think this a fuffici-

ent caiifc for granting an information. And therefore the

rule, with refpedl; to Hargrave^ was dlfcharged In

this cafe, the court would not proceed to make a rule to

fh€w caufe, until the conviftions were removed thither

by certiorari : for, they faid, if there was no convidfion,

there ouo-ht to be no information ; and if there was a

conviaion, this ought to appear by the record. 2 Bar-

nardifi, 34, 77, 10 1,

On the oath of one- credible ivhnefs] H. 9 G. K. ^^id

Gage. The defendant w^as convi'£ted for ufing a greyhound

in killin^j- hares. Exception was taken to the conviction,

that theltatute hath only given the juftices jurifdiction to

convicT: upon the oath of one or more credible witncfles,

whereas this was upon his own confeffion, v/hich it was

infifted the juftices had no power to take. But by the

court, The convidion muft be confirmed.- The intent

of mentioning the oath of one witncfs, was only to direct

the juftices, that they ftiould not convi^a on lefs evidence:

fuppofe the confefiion had not been before the juftices,

but before two witneftes who had fv/orn it ; that v.'ould

be conviaing him on the oaths of w^itncftes, and yet the:

evidence would' not be fo ftrong a^ this. Here the juftices

P 4 ^^^
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had a better evidence, than the oath of any fmgle wit-*

nefs ; and it is a monllrous thing to faj^, that a better fort

of evidence fliall not do. Sir. 546.

Credible witnefs] M. 2 G. 2. K. and Stone. A convic-

tion was quafhed, becaufe the informer v/as the witnefs j

divers convictions having been quaflied for the fame rea-

fon before, hs Raym. 1545. The fame adjudged in the

cafe of K. and Blariey, T. 11 G, 2. Jiidr. 240. And
in the ftatute of the 2 G> 3. c. 19. it is recited, that

in profecutions on the a£i: of 8 G'. ^. 19. in the courts

at lVefi7mnJhr^ where a part of the penalty is given to the

poor of the parifh, the inhahitanU of fuch parifh had been

difallowed to give evidence ; and therefore in that cafe, ta

remedy the fame, the acl gives the whole penalty to the

profecutor, in order to enable the inhabitants to give evi-

dence.

Before one jufilce'] H. 12 G. K. and Buck, It was
moved, to quaih an indi^mejit for killing a hare, this not

beins; a matter indi'flable, the ftatute appointing a fum-

mary proceeding before juftices of the peace; and a

cafe v.'as ciied K. and James^ T. i G, where an indidl-

ment for keeping an alehoufe was quafliedj becaufe the

ftatute of the 3 C. c. 3. had direcled a particular re-

medy. And by the court, The indiclment muft be

quaihed. Sir, 679.

Shallforfeit 5/.] T. 10 An. ^ and Maithezvs. On a

conviftion, exception was taken, that the perfon was
charcred with fo many 5/. as he had killed hares in the

fame fame day. And the court v/as of opinion, that the

oftence for which the ilatute gave the forfeiture, was

the keeping dogs and engines, and not killing the hares*

If a man not qualified goes a hunting, and kills never

fo many hares on the fame drty, he would forfeit but one

5I. for it is but one offence; but if a man keeps dogs,

and goes a hunting feveral days, and kills hares, if it

tvas thus laid, that he fuch a day kept dogs and killed,

and then again fuch a day, by laying thus feverally, the

offence is fevered, and he fliall forfeit 5 1. for each offence.

10 Mod. 26.

So in the cafe of Marrioi and Shaw^ E. 4. G. where

the defendant v/as convicted, that upon fuch a day he*

kept and ufed a greyhound to kill and deftroy the game at

fuch a place, that on the fame day he kept and iifed a'

greyhound to kill and delliroy the game at another place,

and



and fo at a third place, and killed feveral hares at the faid

feveral places ; it was adjudged by the court, that this

being all done on the fame day, was only one ofFence

;

for this ftatute does not give 5 I. for every hare j but only

lavs, if any unqualified perfon fhall keep or ufe any grey-

hounds, or the like, to kill and deftroy the game, he ihall

' forfeit 5 1. Co?/iyns, 2J4-

' ^0 the poor of the parijh whre the offence was committed

In fome places a man may ftand in one pari{h (or county),

and fhoot into two or three : in fuch cafe, the place where
the offence was committed is, where the party flood when
he fhot, and not where the objedt v/as which he fhot at.

^ow. 339. M. 3 W, K. and Jlfop,

By dijlrefs\ T, 9 G. K, and Burchet, The court or-

dered an attachment (unlefs caufe fhewn) againft the town
clerk of GiincifGrd^ and a defendant convicted on the game
aft, for granting and fuing out a replevin of goods ^'^-

frrained for the penalty. But on fhewing caufe the next

term, when Eyre J. only was prefent, he difcharged the

rule, becaufe it was only a contempt to the inferior ju-

rifditSlion of the juflices, and in that cafe the king's bench
never interpofes. ^tr. 567.

But in the cafe of the king againft the fheriff of Lei^

cijierflnre and others, M. 1 G. 2. An attachment was
moved for againfl the defendants, for replevying three

horfes, v/hich were feized as forfeited upon a julfice's war-
rant, they being driven in a waggon contrary to a61: of

parliament. The court, tho' they would not grant an
attachment, yet made a rule to fllew caufe why an infor-

mation fhoulu not go. And on fhewing caufe, the court

thought there v/as enough to excufe the fheriff; but

granted it againfl Parfons whofe horfes were feized, be-

caufe he knew that the juflice had granted this warrant

;

but it did not appear that the fheriiF did. i Barnar-
dtjl. no.
And in the cafe of K. and Monkhoufe^ E. 16 G. 2. The

court granted an attachment againfl the under-flierifF of
Cumberland^ for granting a replevin of goods diftrained on

' a conviction for deer-flealing. Sir. 11 84.

For want of dijlrefs^ to he fent to the houfe of correSfion']

T. 12 G. Hill, and Bate?nan> Before Ray?rwnd Qh. J. at

Wejlminfler. The defendant Bateman^ being a juflice of
the peace, had convifted the plaintiff for deflroying game,
and though (as it was proved) the plaintiff had effects of

his i
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his own, which might have been diflrained, which were
fufficient to anfwer the penalty he had incurred, yet the

<kfendant lent him immediately to Brideivell^ without en-

deavouring to levy the penalty uppon his goods : and an
a£lion of trefpafs and falfe impriforiment being brought

agarnft Baternan for this commitment, the chief juftice was
of opinion, that the action well lay. ^tr. 710.

Afid \no\ certiorari Pmll he allowed to remove the eonvic^

iion or other proceedings on this a^^ unlefs the party convi£le(B

Jhall before the allovjance thereof become bound {\iV) to the

profecutor in 50 1. with fnch fureties as the jvjiice fhall think

fty to pay full cojls and charges in 1 4 days after the convic^

tion [confrmcd]^ or procedendo granted. Jnd in default

thereof^ the jujiice Jhall proceed in execution of the conviSlion^

infuch 7nanner as if no certiorari had been awarded. 5 An»
c. 14. f. 2.

Note ; The word \jio\ is infertcd inftead of the words

\if ciny'\ which are in the a61:, fmce that word feemeth ne-

cefTary to make up the fenfe ; and the word [^confirmed'] is

added for the like rcafon. And indeed there have been
too many inadvertencies in the drawing up of this a6t ; for

there is falfc grammar in no fewer than fix places, befides

other m.iftakes.

Sear-n for game; 9. And the conjlahle^ authorized hy a jiiftlce's warranty
witn2o«!. p€nal-

/^j^// ^/z^^r Into and fearch (in fuch manner and zuith fuch
t-v tot waving it, . « •' ^ j j

power as in cafe where goods are JloleUy or fvfpeBed to be

jTolen) the houfes^ outhoufcSj or other places belonging to fuch

hoifes of ftfpeSled perfons not qualified: And if any hare,

partridge^ pheafant^ pigeon, fijh, fowl, or other game, Jhall

(upon Juch fearch, or othcrwife) be found, the offender Jhall

he carried before a jtijiice ; and if fuch pcrfon do not give a
good account how he came by the fame, fuch as JJjall fatisfy

the faid juJlice, or eJfc Jhall ?wt in fome coizvenient ti?Ke, to

hcfct by the jujlice, produce the party of whom he bought the

Jame, or fome other credible perfon to dcpofe upo7i oath fuch

falc thereof, he Jhall be convi5icd by the faid juflice of fuch

cjfcnce, and upon fuch convlSlion Jhall forfeit for every hare^

partridge, phccfant, fjh, fowl, or other game any J'um not

under 55. and not exceeding 10 s. half to the informer, and '

half to the poo>', hy difhefs ; for ivant of difrefs, to he com-

mitted to the houfe of correSiion not more than one month, 7ior.

hfs than ten days, there to be ivhipt and kept to hard labour,

4 & 5 W. c. 23. f. 3.

Or other gaipc'] Rabbets killed in a private warren, arc.

Qot game within this acl. L. Raynu 151.

For
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For ewry hare, fijh^ foivl^ or other game] Thefe words

are very penal.

Jnd //* ^^ly perfon fo produced^ or charged with the fa'id

offeyicey fhall not before the jufiice give fuch evidence of

his innocence as aforefaid^ he Jhall he conv'i5led ihereof in

the fame manner as the perfon firfl charged thereiuith^ and

fo from perfon to perfon till the firfl offender he dfcovered*
id, f. 3.

And no certiorari J})all he allowed to remove any conviciion^

unlefs the party firfl become hound to the profecutor in 50 1.

with fuch fufficlent furetles as the jufllce fjall think fity to pay

within a, month after the conviction confirmed^ or procedendo

grantedJ full cojls and charges ; and In defaidt thereof the ju^

Jllce to proceed to, the execution of the conviCllon. id. f. 7.

10. If any hlgler^ chapman^ carrier^ Innkeeper^vl^ualler^^^^'^'^^'^^^^^

or alehoufekeeper^ jhall have in his cuftody or pojjcffion ^^'T^^'^^^gimTii/thcir

buy^ felly or offer to fell any hare, pheafant^ partridge, moor, poircfilon.

heath game or groufe, unlefs fuch game in the hands of fuch

carrier be fent up by fome pejfon qualified; (or. If any

perfon v^hatfoever, whether qualified or not, fioall fell, expofe^.

or offer to file any hare, pheafant, partridge, moor, heath-

game^ or groufe, 28 G. 2. c 12.) he fmll he carried before

a jufllce where the offence Is committed [Y) \ and being con-

victed thereof (In three months after the offence) on view, or

oath of one wltnefs, he Jhall forfeit for every hare, pheafant,

partridge, moor^ heath-game, or groufe, the fum of ^l. half

to the Informer, and half to the poor, by dijlrefs (KJ : foY
want of dijlrefs, to be committed (L) ^<? the houfe of correction

for the firjl offence three months, and for every other offence

four jnonths, 5 An. c. 14. f. 2.

And no certiorari jhall be allowed to remove the convlClion

or other proceedings, unlefs the party convicted jhall before the

allowance thereof, become bound to the profecutor In 50/. with

fuch furetles as the jufllce jhall think fit, to pay fidl coJls In

14 days after the conviction confirmed, or procedendo ^r^w/^^.

And, In default thereof the jufiice jhall. proceed In execution of
the conviction. In fuch manner as If no certiorari had been

awarded. 5 An. c. 14. f. 2.

And^ if any hare, pheafant, partridge, moor, heath-gnmc^

or groife, jhall be found in the jhop, houje, or poffeffion of
any- poulterer, falefman, fiflmionger, cook,, or pajtry cook, or

of any perfon not qualified In his own right to kill game, or

intltled thereunto under jomc perjons jo qualified. It fijall be

deemed an expofmg thereof to fale, 9 An, c. 25. f. 2.

28 G. 2. c. 12.

Fdund
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Found in the Jhop] This muft be underftood of praof

that it was found. ^. and George^ 6 Mod. 57.

And any jujVice sf the peace^ and lord within his manor,

may take away any fuch hare^ pheafant^ partridge^ moor,

hcath'game^ or groufe., or any other game^ from a?iy fuch higkr,

chapman^ innkeeper^ viSiualler, or carrier, or any other perfon

not qualified, which J})dll be found in his cuftody or po^ejfton,

5 An, c. 14. f. 4.

And any perfon that fiall dcfiroy, fell, or buy any hare,

pheafant, moor, heath-game, or groufc, andfoall in three months

make difcovery of any higler, chapman, carrier, innkeepe^'^ ale-

houfekeeper, or vi5lualler, that hath bought or fold, or offered

to buy or fell, or had in their poffeffion any hdire, pheafant,

partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe, fo as avy one Jhall^

be convi^ed
\ fuch difcoverer ftjall be difcharged of the pains

and penalties hereby enabledfor killing or felling fuch game,

and fiall receive the fa?ne benefit as any other informer, 5
An. c. 14. f. 3.

Inferior tnae'f- ^^' And whereas great mifchiefs do enfue by inferior

men killing tradefmen, apprentices and other diffolute perfons, ne-
gaa^e, gle6ling their trades and employments, who follow

huntmg, filhing and other game, to the ruin of them-

felves, and damage of their neighbours, therefore if any

fuch perfon fhall prefume to hunt, hawk, iifh, or fowl

(unlefs in company with the mafter of fuch apprentice

diily qualified ; he fhall not only be fubjedl to the other

penalties, but if he be profecuted for trefpafs, in coming
on any perfon's land, and be found guilty, the plaintiff

iliali not only recover dam^ages againft him, but full cofts.

4 b" 5 Z/-^. c, 23. / 10.

For no man can come upon another man's ground to

kill game, without being liable to an action of trefpafs.

2 Bac. Abr, 613.
But if he is qualified to kill game, and the damage found

fliall be under 40 s. he fhall in fuch cafe pay no more cofts

than damages, id.

But an unqualified perfon fo trefpaffing, fhall pay full

cofts by this ftatute.

StvJier.
^^' -^y ^^^ yearly mutiny acts, if any ofHcer or foldier

•

fhall, without leave of the lord of the manor under his

hand and feal, deftroy any hare, coney, pheafant, par-

tridge, pigeon, or other fov/1, poultry, or filh, or his ma-
jefty's g^mc, and be convicted thereof, on oath of one
witnefs, before one juftice ; every officer fo oftending fhall-

forfeit 5I. to the poor, and the commandinp; officer upon
the place, for every offence committed by any foldier under

his
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his command, /ball forfeit 20 s. in like manner. And if,

upon conviction by the jufbices, and demand thereof

made by the conftable or overfeers of the poor, he (hall

not in two days pay the faid penalties, he Ihali forfeit his

commiflion.

13. Here next followeth the rtatute of the 33 H. 8. Theftatuteof

£, 6. concernins; guns : by which it is enacted as follows; "^^ ^' ^' ^°^'

/ X -vT r -^1 • V- -1 • ,
* cerning guns,

(i) No perlon, except he m his own right, or in the

ricrht of his wife, or fome other to his life, have lands,

tenements, fees, annuities, or offices, to the yearly value

of 100 1. fliali fhoot in any crofs bow, hand-gun, hagbut,

or demihake, otherwife than as hereafter is exprefled ; on
pain of 10 1, to be levied and difpofed of in any of the

three ways hereafter mentioned.

(2) And no perfon, of what eftate or degree foever,

Ihall fhoot in, carry, keep, ufe, or have in his houfe or

elfewhere, any hand-gun, not being in the ftock and gun
of the length of ohe yard ; or any hagbut or demihake,

not being in the ftock and gun of the length af thre^

quarters of a yard ; on the like pain of 10 1.

(3) And every perfon having 100 1. a year as above,

may feize every fuch crofs b©w ; and every fuch hand-

gun, hagbut, and demihake being fo deficient in length;
^

and he may keep the crofs bow to his own u{e ; but he

fhall in 20 days after feizure break and deftroy the hand-

guns, hagbuts, and demihakes, on pain of 40 s. in like

manner, for every gun fo feized, and not broken and dc^

ftroyed'; and the fame fo broken and deftroyed he may
keep to his own ufe.

(4) And no perfon not being qualified as above, fhall

carry or have in his journey, going or riding in the

king's highways or elfewhere, any crofs bow bent, or gun
charged, or furnifhed with powder, fire, or touch for the

fame, except in time and fervice of war 5 on pain of lol.

in like manner,

(5) And no perfon fhall fhoot with any hand-gun, de-

mihake, or hagbut, at any thing at large, within any
city, borough, or market town, nor within a quarter of

a mile of the fame, except it 1)6 at a butt or bank of earth

in place convenient, or for defence of his perfon or houfe 5

on pain of 10 1. in lik© manner.

(6) And no perfon fhall command his fervant to fhoot

in any crofs bow, hand-gun, hagbut, or demihake, at

any deer, fowl, or other thing, except only at a butt or

bank of earth, or in time of waf ^ on pain of jol in like

(7) But
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(7} But all gentlemen, yeomen, and fervingmen of

lords, knights, efquires, and gentlemen ; and all inhabi-

tants of cities, boroughs, and market towns, may (hoot

with any hand-gun, demihake, or hagbut of the length

as above, but not under, at any butt or bank of earth, in

place convenient.

And every fuch lord, knight, efquire, gentleman, and
inhabitant of cities, boroughs, and market towns, may
have and keep in their houfes any fuch hand-gun, hag-

but, or demihake, of the length aforefaid, to the in-

tent only to ufe or fhoot in the fame at a butt or bank of

earth.

And every perfon inhabiting in a houfe two furlongs

from any city, borough, or town, may keep and have in

his houfe, for the only defence of the fame, hand-guns,

hagbuts, and demihakes, of the length abovementioned ;

and may ufe and exercife to (hoot in the fame at any
butt or bank of earth near to his houfe, and not other*

wife.

And except makers and fellers of the fame, having

them for that purpofe only, and being of the length

above.

Alfo this a£t (hall not extend to perfons inhabiting

within five miles of the fea ; fo that they ihoot not at

any deer, heron, (hovelard, pheafant, partridge, wild

fwine, or wild elk.

Alfo this a6t fhall not extend to fervants carrying the

(iime by their mailers command, fo that they ihoot not at

any game.

Nor to any owner of a (hip for having or keeping

them, of what length foever, to be ufed in the fhip only.

(Nor to perfons licenfed by the feflions to fhoot in

hand-guns or birding-pieces, at crow, chough, pye, rook,

ring-dove, jey, or fmaller birds, for hawks-meat only

;

fo as they (hoot no game, and fo that they fhoot not withr

in 600 paces of a hernery, nor within a hundred paces

of a pigeon houfe, nor in another man's park, foreft,

or chafe, i y. c. 27. f. j.

And except the fheriff, who may carry a gun in the

execution of his office. 5 Co. 72.)

(8) And if any perfon fee or find any one offending of

doing contrary to this a61:, he may arreft, and bring or

convey him to the next julHce of the county where he is

found offending; who fliall upon due exa?}iinatio?t and proof
thereof made before him, by his difcretion have full power

ta commit (M) the offender to the next gaol, there to

remain
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remain till fuch time as the faid penalty or forfeiture fhali

be truly contented and paid by the faid offender ; half to

the king, and half to the lirft bringer or conveyor of the

faid offender to the juftice.

Which due €xa7nination and proof aforefaid, is intended

not to be by a jury, but by witnefTes. i Vent. 33.
Mr. Dalton fays, forafmuch as in this cafe the juftice

hath the whole matter committed to himfelf, and the of-

fenders remain convi6l upon his examination and proof of

witnefs made before him j therefore he ought to be cir-

cumfpedl: in his examination, as alfo in his mittimus ; and
farther to make a record (M) of the matter, in writing un-
der his hand, and alfo to fend the eftreat of it into the ex-
chequer, whereby the king's duty may be levied . Dalt, c, 47,

In the conviction, it is not fufScient to fay generally

that he had not 100 1. a year, but the time muft be cer-

tainly alledged, namely, that the defendant on the day
and year aforefaid (when the offence was committed) had
»ot lool. a year. 3 Mod. 280.

And upon fuch conviction, it hath been adjudged, that

a writ of error doth not lie. i Ventr. 33.

(9) Alfo the juftices in feflions may inquire of, hear

and determine the, faid offences, fo that no lefs fine than

10 1. be affeffed upon prefentment and conviction, to be le-

vied in fuch cafe to the king's ufe only.

And this may alfo be upon ind'iSfment. Dalt. c. 47,
And if the jury fhall wilfully conceal any the faid of-

fences, the court may charge another jury to inquire of

fuch concealment; and if it be fo found, the firff jury

Ihall forfeit to the king every one 20 s.

(10) Alfo the leet may inquire of, hear and determine

the fame; in which cafe, half the forfeiture fhall upon
prefentment and conviction be levied to the king's ufe ;

and one moiety of the other half to the owner of the leet,

by diftrefs or aclion of debt ; and the other moiety to

him that will fue in any of the king's courts.

And if the jury fhall wilfully conceal an offence, the

fteward may charge another jury to inquire of the con-
cealment ; and if it be found, the firfl: jury fhall forfeit

20 s. each ; half to the owner of the leet, by diflrefs or
adion of debt ; and half to him that ihall fue in any of

the king's courts.

(11) But
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(ii) But no perfon fliall be profecuted but within a

5^ear, if it is by the king; and within half a year, if by
any other perfon. f

V. Laws^

-f-
This (latute of the 33 //. S. £ 6. is undoubtedly in force,

and confequently may be put in execution ; neverthelefs it feemeth

now to be obfolete, the objefl thereof being a matter not in any

wfe, and the efFedl of it with refped to the game being fuperfeded

as it were by the feveral fubfequent flatutes. The original inten-

tion was folely for the incouragement of the ufe of the long bow.
And the progrefs of the matter was as follows :

—

By the ftatute of

the ig JH. 7. c. 4. it was thus enabled ; The king our fovereiga

lord, confidering right well, that in the time of his moft noble

progenitors, (hooting in long bows hath been much ufed in this

his realm, whereby honour and vidory hath been gotten againft

putward enemies, and the realm greatly defended, and much the

more dread among all chrillian princes by reafon of the fame ;

which {hooting is now greatly decayed in this realm, forafmuch

as now of late the king's fubjeds greatly delight themftlves ia

ufing of crcfs'ioiusy whereby great deftrudlion of the king's deer,

in forefts, chafes, and parks, daily is had and done, and Ihooting

in long bows little or nothing ufed, and likely in fhort fpace to be

loft and utcerly decayed, to the great hurt and infeebling of this

realm, and to the comfort of our outward enemies, if remedy be

not therefore in due time purveyed ; wherefore our faid lord the

king, willing that his fubjeds in this realm Ihall ufe their long

bows after the laudable curtom ufed in time of his moft noble

progenitors, to the great honour, ftrength, and defence of this his

realm, by the advice of the lords fpiricual and temporal and comr
"Tnons in this prefent parliament affembled, hath ordained and en-

acled, That no perfon, without the king's fpecial licence under hi?

placarde, figned and fealed with his privy feal or fignet, Ihall oc-

cupy or ihoct in any crofs-bo^xv (unlefs he fhoot out of an houfe for

the lawful defence of the fame), except he be a lord, or have

lands of freehold of 200 marks a year ; on pain to forfeit the

fame, with the apparel thereto belonging, to him who fhall feize

fcnd take the fame —— "^y the 3 H. 8. c. 13. the qualification was
raifed to 300 marks 3 year.—Afterwards, when guns came in ufe,

it was enadcd by the 6 U. 8. c, 13. as follows: Where the

king's fubjeds daily delight themfelves in fnooting in crcfj'ho^s,

vvhereby ftiooting \\\ long bows is the lefs ufed, and divers good fta-

tutes for reformation of the fame have been made, and that not-

withrtanding many perfons not regarding the penalties of the faid

•flatutes, ufe daily to ihoot in cro/s-bovjs and hand-gnns^ whereby
the king's deer, and of other lords of this his realm are deftroyed,

and ftifill be daily deftroyed more and more, unlefs remedy there-

fore be provided ; it js etiaded, that no perfon ihall (hoot in any

^tofs-bow

3



V. Laws for preferving the four footed giime

in particular.

Which faid laws, as hath been fald, do feem to con-

cern all perfons whatfoever, whether qualified or not.

Now the four footed game, or the game of beafts, arc

of three kinds, viz*

I. Dscr

crofs-boio or hand-gun^ oil pain of forfeiting the fame and alfo

10 1. unlefs he have by the year to the value of 300 marks, with
power to the king to licenfe perfons as before.—And the like was
cnaded by two other ftatutes in that king's reign (14 ^ 15 H. 8.

€. 7. and 25 H. 8. c. 17.) with (ome fmall variations, not ma-
terial, repealing the former ftatutes and the licences granted there-

upon, and giving the king power to grant new ones ; fo that they

feem to have been intended chiefly for the fake of bringing money
into the exchequer by the renewal of licences.—And laft of all

Cometh this ftatute of the 33 //. 8. r. 6. reciting, Where in the

parliament holden in the 25th year of the king's moil gracious

reign, one ftatute was uiade for the avoiding and efchewing of

Jhooiing in crofs-bon.vs and hand-guns ; fmce the making whereof^

divers evil difpofed perfons, not only prefuming the violation of
the faid ftatute, but alfo of their malicious and evil difpofed pur-

pofes have committed divers detellable and fhameful murders,

robberies, felonies, riots, and routs, v/ith crofs-bonvs, little Ihort

hand-guns, and little haqufbtits, to the great peril and fear of the

king's fubjects ; aiid alfo divers keepers of forefls, chafes, and
parks, and divers gentlemen, yeornen, and ferving men, now of
late have laid apart the good and laudable exercife of the long
bow, which alv/ays heretofore hath beeh the furety, fafeguard,

and continual defence of this realm of England, and an ineftlma-

ble dread and terror to the enemies of the fame ; and now of lat(Sl

the faid evil difpofed perfons have ufed, and do daily ufe, to ride

and go in the king's highways, and elfewhere, having with them
crofs-bovjSy and little hand-guns^ ready furniflied v/ith quarrels,

gunpowder, fire, and touch, to the great peril and fear of the

king's fubjeds 5 for reformation thereof, it is enabled (as is abovtS

let forth.)

Subfequent to this, an a£l was made, 2 ^J* 3 Ed. 6.- c, 14.'

which is curious enough, to (hew the progrefs of fire arms applied
to the dellrudlion of the game ; the iubftance of which is this ;

Whereas an act made in the 33d year of H. 8. for fome liberty to

fhoot in hand-guns, haques, and haquebuts, by vvhich aft never-
thelefs it was provided, that no perfon fhould Ihoot iu any of the
abovefaid pieces, but at a bank of earth, and n©t to any deer or

Vol. n. Q fowl,
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/. Deer,

IL Hares.

Ill, Conies*

I. Of deer.

There have been many laws from time to time enacled

ao-ainft (^eer ftealers; which being not fo much altered, as

inforced by the fubfequent flatutes, except only in i'ncrea-

fing the penalties, it may be proper to infert them all in

their order ; and the rather, becaufe an offender, as it

feemeth, may ftill be convicted upon any one of them

;

and it is generally provided, that fuch conviction upon
one ftatute, {hall be as a bar to all the reft.

Three years Jm-
j^ Xhe firft ftatute is in the 3 £^. i. c. 20. which en-

pn^omiicn an
^^^^ ^^^^ .^ trefpajfers in parks be thereof attainted at the

fowl, unlefs the party might difpend 100 1, a year, forafmuch as

the faid ad having been devifed, as it was then thought, for ne-

ceilary exercife, tending to the defence of the realm, is growi^

fince to the maintenance of much idlenefs, and to fuch a liberty,

as not only dwelling houfes, dowt coats, and churches, be daily

damaged by the abufe thereof, by men of light converfation, bu£

alfo there is grown a cuftomable manner of fhooting of hailjhoty

whereby an infinite fort of fowl is killed, and much game thereby

dedroyed, whereby alfo tlie meaning of faid ftatute is defrauded,

for that the faid ufe of hailjhot utterly deftroyeth the certainty of

fhooting, which in wars is much requifite ; it is therefore enabled,

that no perfon, under the degree of a lord of parliament, (hall

flioot in any hand gun within any city or town at any fowl or other

mark, upon any church, houfe, or dove-coat, nor fhall any per-

fon (hoot in any place any hailjhot, or any more pellets than one

at one time ; on pain of 10 I. and imprifonment for 3 months.

This a6l continued in force until the 6 <^ 7 W. c. 13. which
cnads. Whereas by an ail made in the 2^3 E(i. 6. it was or-

dained, that no perfon under the degree of a lord of parliament

fhould fhoot in any place any hailfhot, or any more pellets than

one at one time, on pain of lol. and imprifonment for 3 months

;

which aft, however ufeful in thofe days, hath not for many years

laft pad been put in execution, but became ufelefs and unnecefl'ary ;

yet neverthelefs feveral malicious perfons have of late profecuted

feveral gentlemen, qualified to keep and ufe guns, upon the faid

a6l ; for remedy thereof, be it enaded, time the faid ad fhall be
and is hereby repealed.

But the aforefaid a6l of the 33 //. 8. c. 6, continues in force,

altho' the objed thereof doth not now exift,

fuit
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fuit of the pArty, great and large amends Ihall be awarded
according to the trefpafs, and they fhall have three years

imprifonment, and after fhall make fine at the king's pjea-

fure (if they have whereof,) and then fliall find good
furety that after they fhall not commit the like trefpafs :

and if they have not whereof to make fine, after three

years imprifonment, they fhall find like furety ; and if

they cannot find like furety, they fhall abjure the realm.

And if none fue within the year and. day, the king ihail
'

have the fuit.

Trefpajfers] This is, when a man either chafeth in a

park, or indeavours to kill forae of the game thereof^

2 I?i/i. 199.

In parks'] This a6t, becaufe it is very penal, is to be
imderftood, not of a nominal park erected without war-
rant, but of a lawful park only, whereunto three things

are required, i. A liberty, either by grant or prefcription,

2. Inciofure, by pale, wall or hedge. And 3. Bealh fa-

vages of the park. 2 Injt. 199.

2. The next flatute is that in titled De malefa£forihus hi They may be

fards^ 21 Ed, i„ ft. 2. which enad-s, that if any forefter, ^a^f"% refiikd,

or parker, fhall find any trefpalTers wandring within his

liberty, intending to do damage therein, and that will

not yield themfelves after hue and cry made to ftand unto
the peace, but do continue their malice, and difobeying

the king's peace do flee, or defend themfelves with force

and arms, altho' fuch forefler, parker, or their ainftants,

do kill fuch offenders, they fhall not be troubled upon
the fame.

3, The next flatute makes hunting by night, or in gy night, or dlf-

difguife^ and concealing the fame, felony ; but within the guired, and con-

benefit of clergy ; as follows : ''^^^^ ^^^^ fame.

When information fhall be made, of any unlawful hunt-
ing, ill znj foreft or park^ by night, or v/ith painted faces,

io any of the king's counfel, or to a juPcice of the peace,

t>f any perfon to be fufpe61:ed thereof, he may make a
Warrant to take and arrelt the perfon, and to have him
before the maker of the warrant, or any other of the
faid counfel, or jufcices of the peace ; who may by their

difcretion examine him of the faid hunting;, and of the
faid doers in that behalf : And if the fame perfon ivilfully

conceal the faid huntings, or any perfon with him defec-
feilive therein, that then the fame concealment be, againfl
every fuch perfon ib concealing, felony. But if he then
con fcfs the truth, and all that he fliall be examined of

0,2 and
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and knoweth in that behalf, then the fald ofFences of

hunting by him done, {hall be but tfefpafs fineable at the

next general feflions. And if any refcous or difobeyfance

be niade to any perfon having authority to execute the

warrant, by any perfon the which fo fhould be arretted,

fo that the execution of the warrant thereby be not had,-

thcn the faid refcous and difobeyfance fhall be felony.

And if any perfon fhall be convict of any fuch huntings^

with painted faces, vizors^ or otherwife difguifed, to the

intent they fhould not be known, or of unlawful hunt-

ing in time of night, then the fame perfon fo convi£l, to

have like punition as he fhould have if he were convi£l

of felony, i if". 7. c, 7.

When information Jlmll he made] This information" muft
fliew at leafl jull caufe of fufpicion ; and it mufl be taken

in writing, becaufe it is the ground of the warrant. 3
/'?/?. r. 21.

In any forejl or park~\ This doth not extend to a chafe,

nor to any foreft or park in ufe or reputation, which are

not fo in law. 3 InJ}. c. 21,

Wilfully conceal] Lord C^av, who is a lover of the com-
mon law, and is jealous of every violation of it, feem.eth

to be out of humour with this aft, and calls it an ill-

penned law. He obferves it is the lirft that was made for

the making of any hunting felony, againft that excellent

and equal branch of charta de forejia^ nulhis de ccdtero vitam

vel membra amittat pro venatione nojlra ; and that this, and
other old itatutes concerning the foreft, are called the good
®ld laws and cuftcm.?, and commanded to be obferved ;

and therefore this new aft is too fevere for wild beafls,

whereof there can be no felony at the common law. And
therefore the judges (he fays) have made a favourable con-

ftruftion of it, as is fet forth in the following notable re-

port :

M. 19 y 20 EL In the king's bench. Gerrard the

queen's attorney general (who was a grave and reverend

man) faid openly, that it had been rcfolved by the judges

upon this ftatute, that if a man in the night, or by day

with painted face, do hunt as above, and being examined
according to the aft doth conceal it^ yet this is upon th«

conftruftion of the whole aft no felony. For the firfl:

elaufe concerning the concealment, and the lafl claufe

concerning the faft itfelf, mull be coupled or joined by
conftruftion together ; that is to fay. If any perfon be
convift of fuch hunting v/ith painted face, or of unlawful

hunting in the night, this conviftion muft be upon not
^ guilty
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gui4ty pleaaed ; which the judges expounded to be the'

concealment intended in the flrft branch ; for they held

that it ought to be a judicial concealment, and not an ex-

trajudicial concealment before one of the counfel or a juf-

tice of the peace, which may lie in averment, fo as be-

fore it be felony he muft be convi6led of fuch hunting

upon not guilty pleaded firft, and after fuch conviilion,

then he muft be indidled again upon the whole matter,

that he felonioufly did conceal it, againft the form of the

ftatute ; and if the offender upon the firfr indiriment

confelTeth the iodi6lment, then it is fuch a judicial con-
fellion as this acl intendeth, and no felony within this

ftatute.

This he fays, he heard the attorney report, and did

then obferve it ; which concurring with his opinion, he

thought good to publifli, and the rather becaufe in L^/n-

bardh juftice, amongft his precedents of indidlments, there

is an erroneous precedent (he fays) of an indi6tmcnt of

felony for the concealment upon the examination before

a juftice of the peace. And upon the whole he thinks

it the cleareft way to make it trefpafs, and not felo-

ny ; which the party may do at his pleafure. 3 Injl.

c. 11,

But lord Hale fays, that this feems a difficult expofition ;

for upon his arraignment for the huntina;, heonlyanfwers
to that indictment, and is not examined touching others;

and befidcs, if he be indi6led for the hunting, if there be

evidence to convidl: him of the faft, he is convi£l of fe-

!onv before the indictment for concealment come : and if

there be not evidence to convi6t him of the principal,

how fhall there be evidence to convi6l him of the con-
cealment ? I H. H. 659.

4. The next ftatute is in the 19th year of the fame Penalty of kccp-

king, by which it is ena6led, That no perfon, not having ingnatsfordcej,

any park, chafe or foreft of his own, fhall keep or caufe

to be kept any net, called deer-hays or buck-ftalls, on
pain of lol. a month; to him who fhall fue by action of
debt : or, the juftices in feilions may call before them
any perfons fufpe(Sted, and examine them ; and if they be
found in^lefault, may commit them till they have found
furety for payment of the forfeiture to the king ; and the
juftices fhall have the tenth part of fuch forfeiture for

their labour. 19 H. 7. c. 11.

5. And by the fame ftatute, no perfon fhall ftalk, nor Penalty offtsIV
caufe any other to ftalk, with any bufh, or beafts, to any »»8 to deer.

deer, except in his own ground, chafe, foreft, or park, ,

Q^ 3 v/ithout
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without licence of tlie owner, mafter, or keeper ; on pain

of 10 1. in like manner.

joh or treble 6. The next ad is in ^ EL r. 21. which is re-enaded

damages. -vi^ith fome additions by the 3 J. c. 13. which is altered

and explained by the 7 7. c. 13. the fubftancc of all

which put together is as follows

;

If any penon fhall by night or by day, wrongfully or

unlawfully break or enter into any park impaled, or any

other feveral grounds inclofed with wall, pale, or hedge,

and ufed and kept for the keeping, breeding, and cherifh-

ing of deer, and wrongfully or unlawfully fliall hunt,

drive, or chafe out, or take, kill, or flay any deer there-

in ; and be thereof convided at the aflizes or feflions, upon
indidment, bill of complaint, information, or otherwife,

^t the fuit of the king or of the party, he fhall for every

offence pay lol. to the party grieved, or treble dam*ages

and coils, at the eledion of the party, to be aflefTed by

the court ; and fhall find fufficient furcties for his good

abearing for feven years, or continue in prifon till he linds

fuch fureties.

But on fatisfacSlion of treble damages, the party may
releafe the fureties within the feyen years. Or if the per-

fon fhall acknowledge his offence in open feflions, and that

he is forry therefore, and fatisfy the party grieved, the

court may difcharge the recognizance.

But this fhall not extend to any park or inclofed ground^

hereafter to be made and ufed for deer, without the king's

licence.

Guns, bows, and 7. And by the faid flatute of the 3 y. c. 13. it is alfo
rets to kill deer, gj^^^v^j ^Viat if anv perfon not havins; lands or heredita-.
xnay be leized. ' J ^ o inn

menis of 40 1, a year, or not worth m goods 200 1. mail

Mk any gun or bow to kill deer ; or fhall keep any buck-

ilall or engine, unlefs he have grounds inclofed for keep-

ing of deer ; any perfon having lool. a year may feize

the fame to his own wk.
Seilinsdeer. g. Another flatute is i J. c. 27. which enads, that

every perfon who fhall fell, or buy to fell again, any deer,

{hall, on conviction at the afTizcs, or feilions, or before

tv/o juflices out of fefiions, forfeit for every deer 40 s»

half to him that will {\i&^ and half to the poor.

sol. 9. The next acl is in ijC 2, c, 10. by which it i§

enacted, that if any perfon fhall unlawfully courfe, kill^

hurt, or take away any red or fallow deer, in any foreft,

chafe, purlieu, paddock, wood, park, or other ground
where deer are or have been ufually kept, without confent

of the owner, or perfon chiefly intrufted with the cuflody

thereof^

%
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thereof; or ihall be aiding or alTifting thercinj and fiiall

be convicted thereof by confelTion, or oath of one witjiefs^

before one juftice, in fix months after the oiFence conri-

mitted ; he fhall forfeit for every offence 20 1. iialf to the

informer, and half to the owner of the deer, by diftrefs ;

for want of fufficient diftrefs, to be committed to the

houfe of correction for fix months to hard hibour, or to

the common gaol for one year ; and not to be difcharged

thence, till he hath given fureties for his good behaviour

/or a year next after his enlargement.

Note ; This act doth not appear to be limited to grounds

inclofed only j altho' the ftatute of the 10 G, 2. c, 32.

hereafter following feems to fuppofe it fo.

10. The next aft is the 3 ff^. c. 10. on which moft of 3°^«

the convictions have been fmce that time; which (togcr

ther with the alterations and additions made in and to the

fame by the 5 G, c. 15. 9 G. c, 22. and 10 G. 2. c. 32,

is as foUoweth

:

If any perjon Jhall unlawfully cottrfe, hunt^ take in toyh^

k'lll^ woimdy or take away^ any red or fallow deer, in any

foreji, chafe, -purlieu, paddock, wood, park, or other ground

inclofed where deer are, have, or Jhall he ufually kept, with'

out the confent of the oivner or perfon chiefy intrlifted with the

cujlody thereof; or jhall he aiding or affifiing therein ; and jhall

he conviSfed (O) thereof, in 12 months afer the offence, hy

confeffkon, or oath of one credible witnefs, hefore one jujiice

where the offencefjail he committed, or the party apprehended

:

every fuch perfon fo offending hy unlawful ccurfing or hunting

only, vjhen no deer is taken^ wounded, or killed, fall forfeit

for every fuch offence 10 L and in caje any deer jhall by juch

perfon or perfons he wounded, taken in toyls or killed, fuch

perjm or perfons Jhall refpe^ively forfeit for every fuch deer ,

30 /. to he levied hy dijirefs ( P ) upon the goods and chattels ef
the offender hy warrant offuch jujiice ; one third to the infor-

mer, one third to the poor, and one third to the owner of the

deer : for want of fufficient dijhefs, fuch perfon jhall be im~

prifoned {QJ) for a year, and ft in pillory an hour 07i fome
market day in the next adjoining town to the place where the

gffence was committed, hy the chief officer of fuch market town,

or his under officer, f. 2,

Unlawfully'] Where a man kills deer in purfuance of a

fuppofed right which he has, he is not within the intent

of this, nor of the other ads againft deer Healing. L.
Jiay?n, 5S4.

0.4 -^^
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Jn anyforeft^ chafe^ purlieu, paddock, zvood, park^ or other

ground inclojed, where deer are, have, or or Jhall he ufually kept]

M. 13 G^. 2. K. agalnft C^/^«// zndiMonk, There was a

convi£^ion for deer flealing in a purlieu of the foreft.

W hereunto exception was taken, that it was not averred,

that deer were ufually kept in the purlieu, whereas by the

ilatute that feems to be required. To this it was anfwer-

ed, That fuch averment could not extend to a purlieu,

for a purlieu is a place where by law deer cannot be kept,

jt being difafForcfted as well with regard to all others as

the owner ; and the oath of the ranger is, to drive deer

out of the purlieu into the foreft : Secondly, that the aver-

pent as to forefts, chafes, and purlieus, is not made ne-

celfary by the aft, for the words where deer are ufually kept

extend only to ground inclofed; elfe the words other ground

will make it neceflary to aver, that the foreft was in-

clofed, which is not the cafe in any part o^ England, And
by the court, The anfwer is right in both refpedls. Ano-
ther objection was, that it did not appear, but that the

defendant was owner of the purlieu ; in which cafe he had

a right to chafe the deer off his ground. But by the court.

That would be matter of defence, and fliould be fliewn on
his part, according to the refolution (beforementioned) in

the cafe of K. and Bryan, So the conviftion was con-

firmed. Str, II 19.

Or other ground inclofed, where deer are, or Jhall be

Zifually kept] T. I Jnn. ^. and Moore. A conviftion for

killing deer was quaftied, becaufe it faid only that he killed

deer in a certain place where deer had been ufually kept, and

did not fay inclofed, L. Raym. 791.

Aiding or afftjiing therein] On a conviftion, the queftion

was, whether he who lent dogs to another to hunt, was

aiding and affifting therein, to wit, in the hunting : And
by the opinion of three judges he was ; but Holt Ch. J.

was of a contrary opinion, for this being a penal law, fhall

be conflrued ftriftly \ and if fo, then he w^ho Jent the dogs

could not be aiTiftine; in the a£l: of hunting^, and fo not

within the words of the ftatute, aiding and afffling therein,

tho' he might be aiTifting thereunto. 2 ^alk, 542, 543.

And thai! he conviBed thereof] There ought to be a fum-
Tiions in this, and in all other like cafes, to warrant a

conviction ; and that ought to give a reafonable time to

appear in : but if the defendant hath appeared, it cures the

want of a fumraons, . i «Si///(\ 181, 383.

H. 7,G,
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jy*. 3 G^. K. and Slmpfon. The defendant was cenvi^led

for deer ftealing ; and the conviction fet forth, that he

had been fummoned to appear before thejuftices; but it

did not appear he ever wras before them. Exception was
taken to this, that as no appeal lies in this cafe, thejuftices

fliould not have proceeded in the abfence of the party,

efpecially where it may end in a corporal punifhment, as

it may do here, for want of a diftrefs. And at another day,

on confideration, Parker Ch. J. delivered the refolution

of the court : We are all of opinion, the offender may be

convi<5ted, without appearing. The ftatute is filent as to

the method of proceeding, and the law of England^ it is

true, in point of natural juftice, always requires the party

charged with any offence to be heard before he be con-

demned in judgment ; but that rule muft have this ex-

ception, unlefs it is through his own default : were it

otherwife, every criminal might avoid convicSlion. The
law being fo, the magiftrate is bound to give fome oppor-

tunity to the party to appear ; and if upon fuch notice, he

neither comes, nor fends a fufficient excufe, the magiftrate

may proceed to judgment. If this was not to be allowed,

the confequence would be, that the offender would efcape

unpunifhed, becaufe he would never appear purpofely to

be convi(5ted ; and that would be to make the execution

of the law depend on the will of the offender.

There was another order of convi6lion, whereby it ap-

peared, that the defendant made an attorney to defend

for him : And by the court ; We think that it is cer-

tainly good ; for the offender may entruft his defence

with another, and the juftlces cannot enforce him to ap-

pear in perfon. And the orders were confirmed, ^tr,

44-

/« 12 months after the offence^ A ccnviClion being re-

turned on a certiorari, the obje6lion was, that the con-

viction appeared to be a year after the day of the informa-

tion ; but it was held fufHcient that the information be

profecuted within a year after the fact ; for that is a good
commencement of the fuit, and it is from that the com-
putation is made in all fuch cafes, i SalL 383.

But by the black a6l hereafter mentioned, this profecu-

tion may be commenced at any time within three years

after the offence. 9 G\ c. 22. / 13.

Oath of one credible luitnefs] This muft not be upon the

fmgl.e oath of the informer ; and a conviClion was quaflieci

for that reafon; djyers conyiClions, as it is f;iid, having

been
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been quaflacd for the fame reafon before. L. Raym, I54f*
8tr. 316.

In the cafe of K. agalnft Wilford and Savage, M. 5 G,

The defendants were feverally convi<Si;ed of deer ilealing

on this ilatute. Exception was taken that the perfons on
whofe t.eftimonies the defendants were convicted, appeare(il

to be of the fame parifh where the fa6ts were committed,

and fo mi^ht be intitled to part of the penalty. But it

jyas over-ruled by the court 5 becaufe the juftice hath

averred them to be credible witneiTes, and it doth not

.appear that they wei'e of the poor of the parifli. Viner\

Deer Healing. A. 24.

So in the cafe of K, and Miiier\ H> 7 G, 2* The
offence was committed in the pariili of Barking, The
>vitnefs was an inhabkan't of the fame parifh. It was
cbjeiled, that part of the penalty being given to the poor

of =t:hat p'c;riiih, the witnefs was interefled, and therefore

incompetent. It was anfwcredj that if indeed the penalty

jbad been given to the overfeers of the poor of the parifh,

the objection might have had fome weight in it, for then

it would have been for the benefit of th€ rich as well as

of the poor ; but here it is given merely by way of bounty

to the poor, and the refl of the inhabitants can have no
benefit by it. And the court was of opinion, that the

objection was fully anfwered; and the conviction was
confirnied. 2 Barnardijl. 383.

Every fuch perfon fo offending'] A convi5:Ion of two per^

fons was removed, wherein judgment was given, that

each fhould forfeit 30 1. It was objected, that there ought

to be but one -20 1. forfeited. But not allowed; For the

words of the aft are, that they fhall reflectively forfeit

30 1. and this penalty is not in nature of a fatisfadtion to

the party grieved, but a punifhment on the offender

;

and crimes are feveral, tho' debts be joint, i Salk, i82j^

H, 10 An, ^ againfl King, ,

To he levied by dijlrefs'] Sale of the goods is not menti-'

oned here in the flatute ; yet neverthelefs v/here the law

gives a diflrefs for a publick benefit, the officer may. fell,

I Salk, 379.

By warrant of fuch jujllce'] Altho* the conjiahle is not

appointed to execute this warrant, nor is fo much as

named in the claufe
;
yet he is bound to obey the war-

rant, and is indictable if he does not : but he need not

ictiirn the wai-rant it felfj for that is not required, and it

may



itiaybe necefTary to keep it for his own junification : but

he muft either return that, or certify what he has done

upon it. I Salk. 381.

One third to the hiformer^ ^c] The penalty need not

be diftributed by the convi(!l^ion j vi%. 10 1. to the infor-

mer, lol. to the poor, and lol. to the party grieved

;

for the judgment in fuch cafes feldom mentions adiftribu-

tion : it is enough to fay, that he is convi6Led, and hath

forfeited 30 1. according to the ftatute. i ^alk. 383.
For want offufficient dijirefs'] If the juilice finds there Is

nothing to diftrain, then he muft make a record thereof,

and make an adjudication for corporal punifliinent ; but

the offender is not to pay part, and fuller corporally for

the refidue. L. Rapi, 546, 1195, 6.

H. 6 G. K, and Whithck. The defendant was Com-
mitted for want of diftrcfs ; and the warrant fet forth,

that it had been certified to the juftice by the conftable,

that there was not fuilicient diftrefs. It was objeded that

there ought to have been a warrant to levy, and a return

to that, that there was no diftrefs ; it may be, the con-

ftablc only told him fo. But by the court. The warrant

is well enough ; for the word certified imports it to be in

a legal manner. ^<tr, 263.
And then the a<Sl: goes on thus *

Any owner of deer in any inclofed ground, or any per-

fon ading under him, may refift fuch offenders in the

fame manner as if the faft had been committed in an an-

cient chafe or park. 3 W. c. 10, f. ^. >.

And as to the cafe of venifon's being found in a man's

pofTelTion, it is further enaded, that the conftable, by a ^

.

juftice's warrant, fhall enter into and fearch (R) in fuch

manner and with fuch power as in cafe where goods are

ftolen or fufpefted to be ftolen, the houfes, outhoufes, or

other places belonging to fuch houfes of fufpedled perfons

;

and if any venifon or fkin of any deer, or toyls, fhall there

be found, he fhall apprehend the offender, and carry him

before a juftice ; and if fuch perfon do not give a good

account how he came by the fame, fuch as fhall fatisfy

the faid juftice, or elfe fhall not in fome convenient time

to be fet by the faid juftice, produce the party of v/hom

he bou2;ht the fame, or fome other credible witnefs to de~

pofe upon oath fuch fale thereof, he fnall be convicted by

the faid juftice of fuch oftence, and thereupon fnail be

,
fubjecSt to the forfeitures and penalties hereby inlli61ed for

the killing of one deer. 3 IK c. 10. /. 3.

And



And by the 9 G» c, 22. commonly called the Black a(3-,

any juftice may iflue his warrant for this purpofe; and if

any venifon or fkin of any deer, fhall be found in the cu-

ftody ©f any perfon, and it fhall appear that fuch perfon

bought fuch venifon or fkin of any one who might be juflly

fufpe6led to have unlawfully come by the fame, and doth

not produce the party of whom he bought it, or prove

upon oath the name and place of abode of fuch party, then

the perfon who bought the fame fhall be convidted of fuch

offence by any juflice of the peace, and fhall be fubjedt to

the penalty above infli6led for killing one deer. 9 G.

c, 22. /. II, 17.

After convi(Slion, the conflable or profecutor may de-

tain in cuflody the offender, if he fhall not prefently pay

the i^ioney due on conviction, during fuch reafonable time

as a return may be conveniently made to the warrant of

diflrefs, fo as fuch detainer exceed not two days. 3 W.
c, 10. /. 4.

And moreover, the perfon convicted, before he fliall be

difcharged out of cuflody, fhall become bound to the per-

fon againfl whom the offence fhall be committed, in 50 L

for his future good behaviour, and that he fhall not offend

in like m^anner ; and upon refufal fhall be committed to

gaol until the bond be given : And if he fhall be after-

wards .convi6led of any offence in the faid flatute of 3 IV,

c, 10. the bond fhall be forfeited, and the penalty be re^

covered with cofls in any court at Wejhnlnjier^ over and

above the forfeitures, and to be diflributed as the forfei-*

tures. 5 G. ^. iS' f- 4*

All this being done, the juftice fliall certify a true copy

of the convi6lion under his hand and feal, to the next

quarter feilions, there to be kept among the records, lO

G. 2. c. 32. /. 8.

And no certiorari fhall be allowed to remove any con-

vi6lion, or other proceeding thereupon, unlefs the party,

before the allowance thereof be bound to the profecutor in

50I. with fuch fureties as the juffice fhall think fit, to pay

in a month after the conviclion confirmed, or a procedendo

granted, full cofls and damages, to be afcertained upon his

oath ; and at the fame time become alfo bound to the ju^

flice with fufficient fureties, in the penalty of 60 1. with

condition to profecute the certiorari with effeCl, and to pay

to the juffice the forfeitures due by the conviilion, or to

render to the jullice the perfon conviCl^d, within a month
after the conviction fhall be confirmed, or ,a procedendo

graiitcd : and in default thereof, the iuilice mav proceed

to
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to the execution of the convI£lion. 3 ^. c. 10. / 6.

5 G. c, 15. / !•

Or, after delivering to the juftice the rule by which the
,

conviftion fhall be confirmed, he may proceed, as if a pro^

cedendo had been granted. 5 G. r. 15. / 2.

H, 6 G, K. and JVhklock, The defendant being brought

up from Newgate by habeas corpus^ it appeared upon the re-

turn, that he -was committed for deer ftealing, as the fta-

tute of the 3 JV. c, 10. dire6leth, not having fufficient di-

ftrefs ; and that this was done by one juftice under the

ftatute of the 5 G. And exception was taken to the war-

rant, that it doth not appear, the convi6tion was ever

confirmed in this court, or that the rule for confirmation

was delivered to the juftice, and therefore the juftice could

not proceed to execution : for the ftatute gives to the ju-

ftice a jurifdi6lion after confirmation, which he had not

before ; and therefore he ought to ftiew every thing re-

quifite to found his jurifdicSlion upon. But by the court.

We take notice of our own records, and by them it ap-

5)ears that the conviction is confirmed : and the ftatute

doth not give the juftice a new jurifdiCtion, but only re-

vives his old one, which was fufpended by the certiorari.

And the defendant was remanded. Str. 263.

Moreover, by the faid aft of 5 G. c, 15. it is enacHied,

that if any keeper or other officer of any park, or place

where deer are ufually kept, fhall be convicted on the faid

ftatute of the 3 IV. for killing or taking away any red or

fallow deer, or being aiding therein, without confent of

the owner, or perfon chiefiy intrufted with the cuftody

thereof; he ftiall forfeit 50 1. for each deer, to be diftri-

buted as the other forfeitures ; to be levied by diftrefs : for

want of diftrefs, to be imprifoned for three years, and be

fet in the pillory two hours on fome market day in the

next town to the place where the oftence was committed,

by the chief ofHcer of fuch market town, or his under

officer,
f. 5.

And it is further enacted, that if any perfon fhall at any
time pull down or deftroy, or caufe to be pulled down or

deftroyed, the pale or wails of any park, foreft, chafe, pur-

lieu, paddock, wood, or other ground inclofed, where any
red or fallow deer fhall be then kept, without the confent

of the owner, or perfon chiefly intrufted with the cuftody

thereof; and fhall be convitSted thereof before one juftice,

by confeffion, or oath of one witnefs, he fliall fuffer the

faid forfeitures of the 3 JV. for killing one deer, 5 G.

€. 15. / 6,

And
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And any perfon faed for any thing clone either on th(j

3 W. c, 10. or on this acl, may plead the general iflue;

and if he recovers, (hall have treble cofts. 5 G» c, 15*

Tranrportation II. Next' foil 0V7S the ftatute of the 5 G. c, 28* by
for offences in -yvhich it is enafted, that if any perfon (hall enter into any,

p aces inc
.

p^^.^^ paddock, or Other inclofed ground where deer are

ufually kept, and v/ilfully wound or kill any red or fallow

deer there, without confent of the owner of the ground^

or of the perfon intrufted with the cuftody thereof, 01*

jQiall be aiding or affifting therein ; and fhall be convicted

thereof before the judge of ailize, upon indi6^cment, by
verdi6l or confelTion,—he fhall be tranfported for i^YO-n

years :

But not to be profecuted likewife on any of the former

afts, all which neverthelefs fhall be of force.

Ff^Iony without 12. Thus ftood the laws, till the great infolcncies of
hcncfii of clergy.

^^^^ Waltham Blacks made a further provifion necellary, by

that famous adl of the 9 C c, 22. from them ufually

called the Black Aci^ which hath created more new felo-

nies than any other flatute whatfoever : which with re-

gard to the fubje6t before us, doth ena6l as follows :

If any perfon or perfons, being armed with fwords,

fire arms, or other ofFenfive weapons^ and having his or

their faces blacked, or being otherwife difguifed, fhall ap-

pear \r\ any foreft, chafe, park paddock, or grounds in-

clofed with any v/all, pale, or other fence, wherein any

deer have been or fhall be ufually kept, or fhall unlawfully

and wiliully hunt, wound, kill, deftroy, or fteal any red

or fallow deer; or if any perfon or perfons (whether armed

and difguifed or not) fhall unlawfully and wilfully hunt,

wound, kill, deftroy, or fleal any red or fallow deer, fed

©F kept in any places in any of the king's forefts or chafes,

which are or fhall be inclofed with pales, rails, or other

fences ; or in any park, paddock, or grounds inclofed,

where dcsr have been or Ihall be ufually kept ; or fhall

forcibly refcue any perfon being lawfully in cuftody of

any officer or other perfon, for any the faid oflences ; or

fhall by gift or promife of money, or other reward, pro-

cure any to join him or them in any fuch unlavv'ful a6l

:

every perfon fo offending, being thereof lawfully con-

victed (in any county in England) fhall be guilty of fe-

lony without benefit of clergy ; but not to work corrup-

tion of blood, nor forfeiture of lands or goods.

Concerning the manner of bringing the offender to Ju-

flice, and other particulars relating thereunto, it is proper

to
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to refer from hence to the title Bhth a5l ; where thefe of-

fences, too-ether with the other offences in the faid adt,

are treated of more at large.

13. It is to be obferved, that this a<£t of the 9 G. c. 22. Tranrportatioa

extends only to killing and wound^iig deer in places
^«- f^nce fn 7uc^*

clofcd (except the offender be withal armed and difguiied) ; unmcioibd.

and therefore the faid offence in places uninclofed remains

as it was before the making the faid a£t : But by the

flatute of 10 G, 2. c, 32. a fecond offence againvt the

former a£ls is made tranfportation : Which, after having

recited, that whereas the abovefaid acl of the 9 G. c. 22.

extends not to hunting or taking deer in open forefts or >

chafes, but only in fuch as are inciofed, and offences in

uninclofed places are only punifliahle by the 3 IV. c. 10.

which inflicts only a pecuniary punifhment, which is not

fufficient to deter offenders, doth therefore ena6l:.

That if any perfon who fhall be convi6fed of unlawfully

courfing, hunting, taking in toils, killing, wounding,

or taking any red or fallow deer, in any open or unin-

clofed foreft or chafe, where deer are ufually kept, iliall .

be guilty of a fecond offence of the like nature, and fhall

be thereof lawfully convicted on indl6tment or informa-

tion ; he fhall be tranfported for {tv(zi\ years j and if he

returns within the time, he fnall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. And the clerk of the peace

fhall at the requeft of the prcfecutor, or of any perfon

on his majefty's behalf, certify to the affi2;es a tranfcript

under his hand and feal, briefly and in few words con-

taining the effe6t and tenor of the iirft convicStion (kept

amongfl the records) ; which certificate fhall be fufficient

proof of the firfl convi6tion. 10 (?. 2. c. 32. /' 7, 8.

14. Moreover, by the faid act of the 10 G. 2. c, 32. Beating the

If any perfon armed fhall come into any forefl, chafe, or J^eeper, tranfper'

park, wherein deer are ufually kept, (whether inciofed or

hot) with an intent to courfe, hunt, take in toyls, kill,

wound j or take away any red or fallow deer, and fliall

there unlav/fuliy beat or wound any keeper or page cf

any fuch fOreft, chafe or park, their fervants or affiftants

in the execution of their omce, and be thereof lawfully

convicted 5 he fhall be tranfported for feven years. 10

G, 2. c. 32. f, 9.

15. Whereas the burning and deflroying of gofs, furze, Deftroylng co-

and fern in forcfts and chafes, doth deffroy the cover ne- "^^^'^ ^°^ ^^^^*

ceffary for the prefervation of the deer and game there;

therefore if any perfon not having a right or legal licence

to do the fame, dial! fet fire to, burn,, or deflioy (or be

I aiding
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aiding therein) any gofs, furze, or fern ii\ any foreft oy

chafe, without confent of the owner or perfons chiefly in-

trulted with the cuftody of fuch foreft or chafey or of

fome part thereof, and being brought before a juftice fhaU

be thereof convi6^ed by confeflion, or oath of one wit-?,

nefs, or on view of the jultice, he fhall forfeit not ex-^

ceeding 5 1. nor lefs than 40 s. half to the informer, and
half to the poor j if not forthwith paid, to be levied by
diftrefs ; and if no fufficient diftrefs can be found, the

juftice fhall commit him to the common gaol, for any
time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than one months
28 G. 2. c. 19. f. 3.

//. Of bares.

It is to be remembred, that I have already, under the

third part of this title, treated of thofe particulars, which
are common to this with other fpeeies of the game, as to

deftroying the fame by unqualified perfons ; I here take

notice of fuch things as belong to hares only, and which
for the moft part feem generally to concern all perfons^

whether qualified or not.
Tracing in the

j^ No pcrfon of what cftate, degree, or condition he
be, fhall trace, deftroy, and kill any hare in the fnow^

with any dog, bitch, bow, nor otherwife. And the fef-

fions or leet m.ay inquire hereof j and after inquifitiori

found, they fhall for every hare lo killed, cefs upon every

offender 6 s. 8d. to be forfeited to the king, if in' the.

feflions ; and to the lord of the leet, if in the bet. j^
i^ 15 H. 8. c. 10.

And by the i jf. r. 27. Every perfon who fhall trace

orcourfe any hares in the fnow; fhall, on convi6tion be-

fore two jultices, by confeflion, or oath of two witnefiesy

be committed to gaol for three months, unlels he pay to

the churchwardens for the u(q of the poor, 20 s. for every

hare ; or after one month after his commitment become
bound by recognizance with two fureties in 20 1. apiece^^

befbre two juiHces, not to offend again in like manner,

/ 2.

Snares and 2. And by the faid laft mentioned a6t, every perfon
iurcpipcs.

'w}\o fhali at any time take or deftroy any hares, v/ith

harepipes, cords, or any fuch inftruments or other en-

gines; fhall forfeit for every hare 20 s. in like manner*

I y, c. 27. / 2.

And by the 22 b' 23 C. 2. c. 25. / 6. If any perfon

ihall be found or apprehended fetting or ufing any fnares,

2 harepipes.



Rarepipes, or other llk^ engines, and fhall be thereof con-

vi6led, by confeflion, or oath of one witnefs, before one

juftice, in one month after the offence; he fhall give to i

the party injured fuch damages, and in fuch time, as the

juftice fhall appoint, and fljall pay down prefently to the

oxrerfeers for the ufe of the poor, fuch fum not exceeding
,

IQ s. as the jufHce fhall appoint ; which if he fhall not do,

the juflice fhall commit him to the houfe of corretStion

not exceeding one month.

3. If any perfon whatfoever fliall take or kill any hare Killing hares irt

in the night time; he fhall on convi6lion before one juf- ^ ^ "'&**'»

tice, on oath of one witnefs, forfeit 5 1. half to the in-

former, and half to the poor, by diftrefs ; for want of

diftrefs, to be fent to the houfe of correction for three

months for the firft offence, and for every other ofFence

four months. 9 Jn. c. 25. / 3.

4. Every perfon who fhall fhoot at, kill, or deflroy any Shooting hares;

hare, with any gun or bow, fhall, on conviction before

two juflices, by confeiTion, or oath of two witnefTes, be

committed to gaol three months, unlefs he pay to the

churchwardens for the ufe of the poor 20 s. for every

hare; or a:fter one month after his commitment become

bound by recognizance with tv/o fureties before two juf-

tices, in 2di. apiece, not to offend again in like manner.

The recognizance to be. returned to the next felTions.

J J, c. 27. / 2.

5. Every perfon, who fhall fell, or buy to fell again $ Buying and Tel-

any hare, fliall, on convicStion at the aflizes or feflions, or l'"s ^^f",

before two juftices out of feffions, forfeit for every hare

I OS. half to the poor, and half to him that will fue* i J,
e, 27. / 4.

6. If any manner of perfons fhall hunt with fpaniels in Hunting in com,

any ground where corn or other grain fhall then grow
(except in his own ground), at fuch time as any eared

corn or grain fhall be growing thereon, and before it be

fliocked or cocked, and be thereof convicted at the afTizes,

fefTions, or leet ; he fhall forfeit 40 s. to the owner of the

Corn ; and if not paid in ten days, he fhall be imprifoned

for one month. And any juftice may examine the often—

^er, and bind him over to appear at the next feftions to

anfwer the offence, and to pay the penalty, or receive the

punifhment. -3 £"/. r. 10. / 5.

7. By the Black a(5t before mentioned, if any perfon, Taking hares la

armed and difguifed, fhall appear \n any warren or place warrens,

where hares are ufually kept, or unlav/fully rob any fuCh

warren; or (whether armed and difguifed or net) fhall

Vol. IL R refcue
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refcue any perfon in cuftody for either of the faid of-

fences, or procure any to join with him in any fuch un-

lawful d.3: 5 he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit

of clergy,

///. Of conies,

TrefpifTers in I. If any warrcner fhall find any trefpaflers wandring
warrt-ns may be within bis liberty, intending to do damage therein, and
rtiie .

^^^^ ^jll j^^j. yjgj^ themfelves after hue and cry made to

ftand unto the peace, but do flee, or defend tliemfelves ;

altho' the warrener, or his alliflant, do kill fuch ofi'enders,

they {hall not be troubled upon the fame. 21 Ed, i,

Jh 2.

Hunting in a 2. When information fhall be made of unlawful hunt-
warren by night

jj^g jj^ ^ warren by night, or with painted faces, to any
or jiguie

. of the king's counfel, or to a jullice of the peace, of any

perfon fufpeiled, he may make a warrant to bring fuch

perfon before himfelf or any other of the faid counfel or

juftices; and if fuch perfon fhall conceal the faid hunting

or any of his accomplices, it fhall be felony ; but if he

confeii'eth, it fhall be but trefpafs finable at the feffions.

I H. 7. c, 7.

Hunting by 3. If any perfon fhall in the night time enter into any
"'^^^

'? ? r^'^'
grounds inclofed, and ufed for keeping of conies, and

hunt, drive out, take, or kill any conies ; he fhall, on
conviction at the fuit of the king or of the party, at the

afTizes or feiHons, on indicSlment, bill, information, or

otherwife, be imprifoned 3 months, and pay to the party

grieved treble damages and colts, and find fureties for his

good abearing for feven years, or continue in prifon till

he does : But this fhall not extend to any grounds to be

inclofed and ufed for conies after the making of this aift,

without the king's licence. 3 f. c. 13.
Killing in places ^, If any perfon fhall at any time enter wrongfully

Xfe<f'*b°'^ni"ht
*^"^^ ^"y warren or ground lawfully ufed or kept for the

or day. breeding or keeping of conies, whether it he inclofed or

not ; and there fhall chafe, take, or kill any conies ; and

fhall be thereof convicted in one month after the offence,

1[)efore one juflice, by confeflion, or oath of one witnefs;

he fhall yield to the party grieved treble damages and cofls,

and be imprifoned 3 months, and after till he find fureties

for his good abearing. 22 ^ 23 C 2. c. 25. f, 4. -'^
*

If by night, fur- ^. If any pcrfon fhall wilfully and wrongfully, in the
ther penalty ot

j^j^i^t- time, enter into any warren or grounds lawfully
tranfporcacion. P

, r u 1 r 1
• r •

i • »

uied or kept tor the breedmg or kcepmg of conies, altho
•- * the



tlie fame be not inclofed, and fhall then and there wilfully

and wrongfully take or kill, in the night time, any coney,

againft the will of the owner or occupier thereof; or fhall

be aiding and aflifting therein ; and fhall be convi6ted there-

of at the aflizes : he fhall be tranfported for feven years,

or fufFer fuch other lefler punifhment by whipping, line,

or imprifonment, as the court fhall award. Provided,

that conies may be taken, in the day time, on the fea or

river banks in the county of Lincoln, fo far as the tide

{hall extend, or within one furlong of the faid banks

;

and the perfon taking them fhall not be obliged to make
fatisfadtion for damage, unlefs the fame fhall exceed the

fum of I s. 5 G, 3. c. 14. f, 6, 7, 8, 9.

6. By the Black a6t abovementioned. If any perfon, Felony without

being armed and difguifed, fhall appear in any warren or ^'^"^^^ °*^^ ^^"^y*

place where conies are ufually kept, or unlawfully rob

any fuch warren; or (whether armed and difguifed or

not) fhall refcue any perfon in cuflody for fuch offence,

or procure any perfon to join him therein ; he fhall be

guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

7. No perfon fhall kill or take in the night any cohies Killing in the

upon the borders of warrens, or other grounds lawfully "'^^'^^ '".^^^

rjr 11 1- 1- /-•/ / borders ot war-
uled for the breeding or keepmg of conies (except thcrens.

owner or pofTeflbr of the ground, or perfons imployed by
them) ; on pain that the offender, on conviction in one
month after the offence, before one juflice, by confeffion,

or oath of one witnefs, fhall give to the party injured fuch

damages and in fuch time as fhall be appointed by the

juftice, and over and above pay down prefently to the

overfeers for the ufe of the poor fuch fum not exceeding

10 s. as the juflice fliall appoint; which if he fhall not

do, the juflice fhall commit him to the houfe of correc-

tion for fuch time as he fhall think fit, not exceeding one
month. 22 & 23 C 2. c. 25. /. 5.

The flatute faith, upon the borders of warrens ; but if

they are out of the warren, no perfon hath any property

in them, and a man may juflify killing them if they eat

up his corn ; but no action lies againft the owner of the

warren. 5 Co. 104. Read, Game.
So a perfon that hath a right of common may kill them,

>when they are out of the warren and deftroy the common
;

but he cannot have an a(Stion on the cafe againft the lord,

for that would be to create a multiplicity of adlions. Cro,

-EL 54?. Cro. Ja. 195. Cro. Car. 388.
For a man cannot have an action for another man's

cojijes breaking into his ground, becaufe they are no
JR. z longer
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longer the other's than while they are in the warr^^ot

place where he hath a right to keep them -, io that nq
violation hereby arifes to the property of one man by tha

beafts of another : but the conies, being in thek natural

Jibgrty, may be lawfully killed by the owner of the ioiU

%_Jiac^_Abr\ 614. '':rrr:'-

;fu1But if the lord hath a right to put conies upon the

cornmon, and by an excefs in the number furcharges the

common^ and by the number of burrows made by tho

conies prevents the commoncr^s cattle from depafturing

the common ; an a<Sl:ion in fuch cafe is the proper reme-'

dy, and the tenant may not of his own accord fill up the

burrows and remove the nufance. As fn the^xjafe of

Cooper Y. MarJhGll, E. 30 G, 2. By lord Mansfield Ch. J,

The queflion in this cafe is not, wi>ether the a£l of the

lord be or be not hurtful, or how far it may be fo ; but

the queftion turns upon the remedy, whether it is abat-^-.

^ble, whether the commoncT can do bimfelf juftice. It

may be prejudicial to the commoner, yet not iryurious ;

it may be both prejudicial and injurious, yet not abatable.

The lord, by his grant of common, gives every thing inr

cident to the injoym.ent of it, a^ ingrefs,. egrefs, and the

like J and thereby authorizes the commoner to remove

every obflrudlion to his cattle's grazing the grafs which

grows upon fuch a fpot of ground : becaufe every fuch ob-

ftru^lion is directly contrary to the terms of the grant»

A hedge, a gate, or a wall, to keep the ccnnnoner's cat-

tle out, is inconfiltent with a grant wiiitlr gives them a

light to come in. But the lord ftill remaifis* owner of

the foil ; and is not debarred from excrcifing any a6^ of

ownerfliip. The commoner has no right to meddle with

the foil. In the prefent cafe, the lord has done nothing

contrary to the grant. He hath not obflru^ed the comr
jnoner from entring and putting in his cattle. The lord

has a right to put conies upon the common. The comes
themfelves naturally make the burrows. So tRat their

are incident to the I'ight of putting on the conies. If

the lord furcharges, the commoner is injured in his right

of common, it is true : But what is the commoner's re-

medy ? Not, to abate; not, to be his own judge^^^vin*

complicated queftion, which may admit of, ninety .to dc*

termine. There is a certain line to be drawn. The
lord has a right fo far, but no further. Yet the com-
moner cannot defrroy or drive otF the conies ; nor, con-
fequcntly can he deftroy the burrows, which is in ^'Std:

defifoying the conies.~By Mr. juflice Deinfon: Upon
the



ttie record of this cafe, it muft be taken, that the plain-

tiff was owner of the foil, and had a free warren j and
that there is not fufficient common left, by the increafc

of the conies, for the ufe of the commoner. The quef-

tion then is, whether the commoner (hall be intrufted to

deftroy the eflate of the lord, in order to preferve his own
right of common. This would be to conftitute himfelf

judge in his own caufe : No, let him take his proper

remedy. A coney-burrow is not of its own nature a nu-
fance : On the contrary, it is efTential to a free warren.

Therefore the nufance depends upon the number of them :

And you can, at the utmoft, only abate fo much of the

thing as is a nufance. You cannot deftroy the whole
(which is the right here claimed) ; but only fo much of

the thing as makes it a nufance. By Mr juftice Fojler

:

This juftification is clearly bad. It is founded on a claim

of right which cannot be maintained. It is admitted,

that a commoner cannot in this cafe deftroy the conies,

Confequently, he cannot deftroy the burrows 5 for the

effedl: is, deftroying the conies. If the lord has exceeded

the bounds of his right, the law is to determine the

quanfum of fuch excefs ; and to the law the commoner
muft refort for his remedy, if he is aggrieved. Burrow*

259.
-8. If any perfon (hall be found or apprehended fetting Setting fnares*

or ufing any fhares or other like engines, and (hall be

thereof in like" manner convicSied, he (hall give to the

party grieved fuch damages, and in fuch time as the juf-

tice fhairappoint, and pay down prefently to the overfeer

for the life of the poor fuch fum not exceeding 10 s. as

the juftte (hall appoint ; which if he (hall not do, the

juftice fh'ftl'} commit him to the houfe of correcSlion not

jpxceediitgofte month. 22 l^ 23 C. 2. c. 25. / 6.

^ • Q. If any perfon not having lands or hereditaments of Keepuig engine*.

^tyk a year, or not worth in goods 20Q 1. (hall ufe any

,^n or %ow to kill conies, or (hall keep any ferrets or

fconeydogs (except he have grounds inclofed for keeping

t)^ conies, the increafmg of which (hall amount to 40 s.

"^'
'year to be let, and except warrcners in their warrens)

;

^h' 'fuch cafe, any perfon having 100 1. a year may feizc

"tire fame to his own ufe. 3 J, c, 13. / 5.

-r.

R 3 VI. Laws
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VI. Laws concerning the winged game in
"'"'

particular.

I,. Of hawks and hawking.

IL Of fwans,

III Of partridges and pheafants.

W. of pigeons,

V. Of wild ducksy wild geefe^ and ether water

fowL

VI. Of heath fowl or moor game,

VII. Of herons,

VIIL Of other fowl

L Of hawks and hawking,

What hawks a j . No man fhall bear any hawk of the breed of Eng*
man /hall bear,

j^^^^^ ^^j^^j ^ ^^^^^^ gofhawlc, talTcl, laner, laneret, or

faulcon, on pain of forfeiting his hawk to the king. And
• if he bring any of them over fea, or out of Scotland^ he

ihall bring a certificate thereof from the oiHcer of the

port, or warden of the march ; on the like pain of for-

feiting the fame to the king. And the perfon thst

bringeth any fuch hawk to the king, fhall have a rea-

fonable reward of the king, or elfe the hawk for his

labour. 1 1 //. 7. <:. 17.

''h^'^"k

^^^^"^ 2. Every perfon who findeth a faulcon, tercelet, laner,

or laneret, or other hawk that is loft, fhall prefently bring

the fame to the fherifF; and the fheriff fhall make procla-»

mation in all the good towns in the county, that he hath

fuch an hawk in his cuftody ; and if he is challenged in

four months, the owner fhall have him again, paying the

cofts : if he is not challenged in four months, the fheriiF

fhall have him, making gree to him that took him, if he
be a fimple man ; but if he be a gentleman, and of eftate

to have the hawk, then the fherifF fhall redeliver to him
the hawk, taking of him reafonable cofts for the time

that he had him in his cuftody. 34 Ed. 3. c, 22.

Stealing a hawk. 3. And if any man fteal any hawk, and the fame carry

away, not doing the ordinance aforefaid ; it fhall be done
of him as of a thief, that ftealeth a horfe or other thing.

37 Ed. 3. c. 19. That is, he fhall be guilty of felony,

but fhali have his clergy. 3 Inji. 98.

4. If
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i If anyperfon fhall take away any hawks or their T*^5_^|;^

eir^s" by any means unlawfully, out of the woods or,i„„„^,.

erSu'nd of any perfon ; and be thereof conviaed at the

Iffizes or feflions, on indiament, bill, or 'nformat.on,

at the fuit of the king or of the party ;
he fliall be im-

prifoned three months, and (hall pay treble damages ;
and

after the three months expired, fhall find fureties for his

good abearing for feven years, or remain m pnlon till he

doth. 5 £/. f. 21. / 3-
/,. 11 » I „„„

But by a more ancient ftatute, no man (hall take any

ayre, faulcon, go(hawk, taffel, laner, or laneret, in their

warren, wood, or other place ; nor purpoiely drive them

out of their coverts accuftomed to breed in, to caufe them

to o-o to other coverts to breed ; nor flay them for any

hur? done by them : on pain of lol. half to h.m that

will fue before the juftices of the peace, and half to the

kino'. II //. 7. c. 17. . ,

And no manner of perfon, of what condition or degree

he be, (hall take or caufe to be taken, on his own ground

or any other man's, the eggs of any faulcon, go^'^wk,

or laner, out of the ne(t ; on pain (being conviaed

thereof before the juftices of the peace) of '".P"'°"'^;"*

for a year and a day, and fine at the king s will
;
half to

the king, and half to the owner of the ground where

the CQ-p-s were taken, id.
^ ,,,,.•

S U -y—^ °^ p^rh.m\ hawk m another HawU,„, .«

man's corn after it is eared, and before it ,s (hocked ;
and

be conviaed at the affizes, feffions, or leet ; he (hall for-

feit 40 s. to the owner : And if not paid m ten days, h^

(hall be imprifoned for a month. 23 El. c. 10.

77. Offivans.

X. No perfon (other than the king's fon) unlefs he^<^ ^«

have lands of freehold to the value of five marks a year,
•

. (hall have any mark or game of fwans ; on pain ot for-

feiting the fwans, half to the king, and half to a„v per-

ion (fo qualified) who (hall feize the fame. 22 lid. 4-

''tit is felony to take any fwans that be lawfully maik-S^e,..s fw...

ed, tho' they be at large. Dalt. c. 156.

V And as to fwans unmarked ^ if they be domeftical
^-J

or tame, that is, kept in a moat, or in a pond near to a

dwrelling houfe, to fteal fuch is alfo felony. Dalt. c, 150.

So it feemeth of fwans unmarked, fo long as they keep

withia a man's manor, or within his private nvers
j
or it

R 4
^"^y

marked*
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they happen to efcape from thence, and be purfacti and

taken, and brought in again, id. V

But if fwans that are unmarked fhall be abroad, and

fliall attain to their natural liberty, then the property of

them is loft ; and fo long, felony cannot be committe4

by taking them. id. *

And yet fuch unmarked and wild fwans the king's ofr

ficers may feize (being abroad) for the king's ufe, by his

prerogative. Alfo, the king may grant them, and by
confequence another may preferibe to have them, within

a certain precindl: or place, id.

Swans «gg'. 4. Every perfon who fhall take the eggs of any fwans

out of the neft, or wilfully fpoil them in the neft ; and

fhall be convi£ted thereof before two juftices, by confef^

fion, or oath of two witnefles ; (hall be committed to

gaol three months, unlefs he pay to the churchvvardens

for the ufe of the poor, 20 s. for every egg j or after one

month of his commitment, become bound by recogni'*,

Stance with two fureties in 20 1. a-piece, before two juf-

tices, neve;r to offend again in like manner ; which re-

cognizance fhall be returned to the next felTions. i y^
c. 27. /. 2.

^^'. But by a more ancient flatute, no perfon fhall take or

caufe to be taken, on his own ground or any other ma|i's>

the eggs of any fwan; on pain (on conviction before the

juflices of the peace) of imprifonment for a year and a
day, and fine at the king's will, half to the king, and

half to the owner of the fwans. 11 H. 7. c, 17,

.fi-^ .r.} «•-

///. Of partridges and pheafants.

Partridges and pheafants are birds of warren, and the

law feems peculiarly to protedl them j as appears by wjiat

follows

:

Taking tbetn in I. By the 11 H. J, c. ij. it is enabled, that no per-
anothei man 5 f^^ q^ what condition he be, fhall take or caufe to be

'

taken, any pheafants or partridges by nets, fnares, or

other engines, out of his own warren, upon the freehold

of any other perfon, without the fpecial licence of the

owner or poirCiTioner of the fame; on pain of lol. half

to him that fhall fue, and palf to the owner or poiTeiTiofter

of the ground where they fliall be taken.

Takirgthfm 2. Every perfon who fhall fhoot at, kill, or deflroy,
with dogs, nets,

2^f^y pheafant or partridge, with any gun or bow ; or fhaJl

tacAt eKKs. take, kill, or delrroy them with letting dogs and nets, or

vath any manner of nets, fnares, engines, or inftruments
'^^- .

' V^hatfoeverj



whatfoever ; or fliall take their eggs out of the neft, ©r

fpoil them in the neft 5 {hall, on conviillon before two
juftices, by confeflion, or oath of two witnelTes, be coni-

mitted to gaol three rnonths, unlefs he pay upon convic*

tion to the churchwardens for the ufe of the poor, 20 s.

for every pheafant, partridge, or egg ; or after one month
after his commitment, become bound by recognizance

with two fureties, before two juftices, in 20 1. each, not
to offend again in like manner. The recognizance to b^
returned to the next feflions. i y. r. 27. y! 2.

And by the 7 y. c, 11. Every perfon, who fhall take^

kill, or deftroy, any pheafant or partridge, with fetting

dogs and nets, or otherwife with any manner of nets,

fnares, or engines, fhall, on conviction before two juf-

tices, by confeflion, or oath of one witnefs, be commit-
ted to gaol for three months, unlefs he forthwith pay to

the churchwardens, or overfeers 20 s. for every pheafant

or partridge j and further to become bound by recogni-

zance of 20 1. before one juftice, that he fhall not there-

after kill or deflroy any pheafant or partridge. The re-

cognizance to be filed at the next feffions.

3. Every perfon who fhall fell, or buy to fell again, Selling orbu^ii^

any partridge or pheafant (except they be reared and
brought up in houfes, or brought from beyond fea); fhall

on conviction at the aflizes or feflions, or before two juf-

tices out of feflions, forfeit for every partridge 10 s. and
for every pheaj^nt 20 s. half to him that will fue, and
half to the poor, i J. r. 27. / 4.

4. If any perfon, of what eftate, degree, or condition TaWnj ia the

foever, fhall take, kill, or deflroy any pheafants or par-*^'^^^*

tridges in the night time ; and be thereof convidled at the
affizes, feflions, or leet ; he fhall forfeit for every phea-
sant 20s. and for every partridge 10 s. half to him that

{hall fue, and half to the lord of the manor, unlefs fuch
lord fhall licenfe or procure the faid taking or killing, in
which cafe the fa.id half fhall go to the poor, to be reco-
vered by any one of the churchwardens ; and if not paid
in 10 days after convicSlion, he fhall be imprifoned for one
month : And moreover, befides fuch forfeiture and im.pri*

fonment, he fhall give bond to fome juftice of the peace,

with good fureties, not to offend again in like mannci;,
for the fpace of two years. 23 El. <r. 10.

And by the 9 An, c. 25. If any perfon whatfoever fhall >

take or kill any pheafant or partridge in the night time ; .
'"

he fhall, on conviCtion before one juflice, on oath of one
Wftiiefs, forfeit 5 1. half tg the informer* and half to the

poor.
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poor, by diflrcfs ; for want of diftrefs, to be Cent to the

houfe of corre6tien for three months for the firft offence,

and for every other offence four months.

hawkingMThiai 5- Every perfon whatfoever, who fliall hawk at, de-

ftiaii beprohi- ftroy, or kill, any pheafant or partridge, with any kind
bitcd. Qf hawk, or dog, by colour of hawking, between the

firft of July^ and the laft of Auguft, fhall, on convidion
before two juftices, by confeflion, or oath of two wit-

neffes, in fix months after the offence, be committed to

gaol for one month, unlefs he pay upon convicSlion to the

churchwardens or overfeers for the ufe of the poor, 40 s;

for every fuch hawking at any pheafant or partridge, and

20 s. for every fuch pheafant or partridge which he, his

hawk, or dog, fhall take or kill, y J. c, ii, f, 2,
Wfth-n whit 5^ Finally, by the 2 G. 3. c. 19. No perfon Aall,

thTmiifanykind vipon any pretence whatfoever, take, kill, carry, fell, buy,
iTiaii btiprohi- or have in his polTefiion or ufe, any partridge between
bited. Feb. 12. and Sep. i. or any pheafant between JFeb. T.

and 06t. i. yearly; on pain of forfeiting, on convi£^ion

by one witnefs, in any of the courts of record at IV^e/i-

minjler^ 5 1. for every fuch fowl, with full cofts. But
this not to extend to any pheafant taken in the feafon al-

lowed by this ad:, and kept in any mew or breeding

place.

IV. Of pigeons.

Who may ereft i. A lord of a manor may build a dove-coat upon hrs
a dove-coat.

o^^Yi land, parcel of the manor; but a tenant of a manor
cannot do it without the lord's licence. 3 Salk, 248. But
any freeholder may build a dove-coat on his own ground.

Cro. EL 548. Cro, Ja. 382.
Dove-coat not a 2. And it hath been adjudged, that ere(51:ing of a dove-
nuiance. houfe is not a common nufance, nor prefentable in the

leet. Cro. Jac. 490, i.

Killing with 3. By the I J. c, 27. /. 2. Every perfon who fhall
dogs, nets, or

fj-joQj- ^j;^ \L\\\y or def^roy any houfe-dove or pigeon with

any gun or bow ; or fhall take, kill, or deftroy the fame

with fetting dogs and nets, or with any manner of nets,

fhares, engines, or inftruments whatfoever ; fhall, on
conviction before two juflices where the offence fhall be

committed or the offender apprehended, by confeflion, or

oath of two witnefles, be committed to gaol three months,

unlefs he pay to the churchwardens for the ufe of the

poor of the parifh where the offence was committed or the

offender apprehended refpeilively, 20 s. for every pigeon,

or after Oiic month after his commitment^ become bound
by

engines.
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by recogtiizance with two fureties, before two juftices, irt

20 1. a-piece, not to offend again in like manner. The
recognizance to be returned to the next feflions.

And by the 2 G» 3. c, 29. If any perfon fhall (hoot at

with an intent to kill or by any means kill or take, with

a wilful intent to deftroy any houfe-dove or pigeon, and

ihall be thereof convi£l:ed, by confefTion or oath of one

witnefs, before one juftice where the offence was commit-

ted or the party apprehended, he fliall forfeit 20 s. to the

profecutor ; and if not forthwith paid, fuch juftice may
commit him to the gaol or houfe of correction, not ex-

ceeding 3 calendar months nor lefs than one, unlefs the

forfeiture ihall be fooner paid. But this not to extend to

the owners of dove-coats, with regard to their own pi-

geons. And perfons convi6led on this aiSl, Ihall not be *\

convi6led on any former a61: : and profecutions on this adfc

fhall be commenced and carried on with effect within two
months after the offence committed : and perfons impri- '

foned for default of payment of the penalty, fliall not be

Jiable afterwards to pay fuch penalty.

4. But if the pigeons come upon my land, and I kill Pigeons tref-

them ; the owner hath no remedy againft me ; tho* I may pa^mg.

be liable to the ftatutes which make it penal to deftroy

them. Cro, Ja, 492.

5. Doves in a dove-houfe, young and old, fhall go to P'geonstogo

the heir, and not to the executor, i In/l, 8. ^
^^'

V, Of wild ducksy wild geefe^ and other waterfowL

1. Every perfon who fhall fhoot at, kill, or deftroy Shooting water

with any gun or bow, any mallard, duck, teal, or wid- '

geon ; and the fame be proved by confeilion, or oath of

two witneffes, before two juftices j— fhall be committed

to gaol for three months, unlefs he pay to the churchwar-

dens for the ufe of the poor, 20 s. for each fowl, or after

one month after commitment become bound by recog' '

nizance with two fureties, before two juftices, in 20 1.

each, not to offend again in like manner : Which recog-

nizance fhall be returned to the next feffions. i y, c» 27.

/. 2.

2. No perfon, between the 1 aft day of May^ and Not to w taken

the laft day of Augitft yearly, ftiall take, or caufe to ^^ mouitms

be taken, any wild ducks, mallards, widgeons, teals, or

wild geefe, with nets or other engines \ on pain of a

year's imprifonment, and to forfeit for every fowl fo

taken 4d. half to the king, and half to him that will

iue
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fae by adlon of debt: Alfo the juflices of the peac^

may enquire of, hear and determine the fame, a^ in cafe?

of trefpafs. 25 //. 8. r. ii.

Neverthelefs, any gentleman, or any other th^t piajr

dlfpend 40 s. a year of freehold, may hunt and take fuch

wild fowl with their fpaniels only, without ufmg a |lCt^C3tr

other engine except the long bow. id,
"^ •

But by a fubfequent ftatute, if any perfon whatfoevef

(betv/eeii Jw«^ I. and 0^. i. yearly, 10 G. 2. c, 32.) fhaft

by buys, tunnels, or other nets, drive and take any wilj

duck, teal, widgeon, or any other water fowl, in anyj

place of refort for wild fowl in the moulting feafon ; ana

fhall be convi6led thereof before one juftice by the oath of

one witnefs ; he fhall for every fuch fowl forfeit 5s. hajf

to the informer, and half to the poor, by diftrels j ren-

dring the overplus above the penalty and charges of di»

ftrefs ; for want of diftrefs, to be committed to the houi^

of correction not exceeding one month, nor lefs than 14
days, to be whipt and kept to hard labour. And the nets

to be feized and deftroyed in the prefence of the j uftjc^

9 >f». c, 25. /• 4»

Deftmying their 3. No perfon from March 31. to June 3©. yearly, fhall

«§£*• take or deflroy the eggs of any mallard, teal, qr other

water fowl ; on pain of a year's imprifonment, and of

forfeiting for every egg one penny, half to the king, anct

half to him that will fue by aftion of debt ; or, the juf-

tices of the peace may determine the fame as in cafes of

trefpafs. 2$ B, S. c. 11.

VL Of heath fowl or mocr game.

K>mng rn the ^-^^ ^"Y Perfon whatfoever fhall take or kill any moor,

sight. heath-game, or groufe, in the night time ; he fhall, on

conviction before one juftice, on oath of one witnefs, for-

feit 5I. half to the informer, and half to the poor, by di-

ftrefs ; for want of diftrefs, to be fent to the houfe of cor-

re(5tion three months for the firft offence, and. for every

other cftence four months. 9 An. c, 25.. y. 3. , - .>-:

Shdoting'. 2. Every perfon v/ho fhall fluoot at, kill, or deilroyj!

with any gun or bow, any groufe, heath-cock, or rnooi

game; ihall, on convidion before two juftices^ .by^ con?

lefTion, or oath of two witnefles, be committed to g^^oi

for three months, unlefs upon conviclion he pay to the

churchwardens for the ufe of the poor, 20s. ,
for ea^c^S

fcwU or, after one month after his commitment, become

bound by recognizance with two furctief, in 20 f. each,

before
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before two juftlces, not to offend again In like manner

:

the recognizance to be returned to the next feflions. i J,
c, 27. /. 2.

3. No perfon fhall, upon any pretence whatfoever. Within what

take, kill, carry, fell, buy, or have in his poflefTion or j|!^^' only w be

ufe, any heath fowl commonly called black-game, be- * ' *

tween Jan. i. and Aug. 20. or any groufe, commonly
called red game, between Dec. i. and July 25. yearly;

psn -pain of forfeiting, on conviction by one witnefs in

jiny of the courts of record at Wepninjier^ 5I. for every

ifuch fowl, to him who {hall fue, with full cofts. 2 G. 3.

^ 19.

4. For the better preferving the red and black game of Burning Ilnj,

groufe commonly called heath-cocks, or heath polts, no
perfon whatfoever on any mountains, hills, heaths, moors,

foreft, chafes, or other waftes, fhall prefume to burn be-

tween Feh. 2. and Jujie 24. any grig, ling, heath, furze,

gofs, or fern ; on pain of being committed to the houfe

of corredion, for any time not exceeding one month, nor

lefs than ten days, there to be whipt and kept to hard la-

bour. 4 b" 5 W. c. 23. /. II.

As here is no method of convI6tion directed for this of-

fence, the juftices of the peace feem to have no cogni-

^zance thereof; but the trial and conviClion muft be at the

a^izes; tjr in the courts at Wejlimnjler

.

\ In the
-J

An. c. 14. there are particular direftions con-

cerning the burning of ling, heath, or brakes in Sherwood

foreft, and other places in Nottwghamjhlre^ which not be-

ing of general concern are here omitted.

VIL Of herons.

1. Every perfon who fhall fhoot at, kill, or deftroy, Shooting herons*

-any heron, with gun or bow, fhall, on convi<Stion before

two juftices, by confelTion, or oath of tv/o witnelTes, be

committed to gaol for three months, unlefs on conviction

he pay to the churchwardens for the ufe of the poor, 20 s.

for each heron, or, after one month from his commitment,
become bound by recognizance with two fureties in 20 1.

each, before two juflices, nofto offend again in like man-
ner : The recognizance to be returned to the next feflions.

I y. c, 27. f. 1.

2. No perfon, without his own ground, fhall flea, take. None fhall take

or caufe to be taken, by mean of craft or engine, any he- ^"^ ''^ hawking*

rons, unlefs it be with hawking j on pain of 6 s. 8d. to

•iiim Vi^ho fhaJil fue by adion of debt \ or the feflions may
2 '-"V-- call
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call before them perfons fufpedled, and examine them j

and if found in default, may commit them till they have

found furety for payment of the forfeiture to the king \

and the juftices fhall have the tenth part of the forfeiture

for their labour, ig H. j. c, ii,

Young herons. 2- And no perfon, without his own ground, fhall take

any young herons out of the neft ; on pain of los, in like

manner for every young heron. 19 H, 7. c. 11.

Egffj* 4. And if any perfon from March 31. to June 3a.

fhall take or deftroy the eggs of any heron ; he fhall

be imprifoned for a year, and forfeit for every egg^ 8 d.

half to the king, and half to him that will fue by
a6lion of debt, or before the juftices of the peace*

25 H, 8. r. II.

VIII. Of other fowl

In general ; No manner of perfon, from the laft day of

March to the laft day of Ju7ie yearly, (hall by day or

night, take, or deftroy any eggs of any kind of wild fowl,

from or in any neft or place, where they fhall chance to

be laid by any kind of the fame wild fowl ; on pain of

imprifonment for a year, and to forfeit for every egg of a

buftard 20 d, of a bittour or fhovelard 8d. and of other

wild fowl (except crows, ravens, bofcards, and other

fowl not ufed to be eaten i d. half to the king, and half

to him that will fue by aftion of debt: Alfo the juftices

of the peace may determine the fame, as in cafes of tref-

pafs» 25 i/. 8. f, II. *

VIL Laws

* With regard to fowl not ufed to be eaten, together with cer-

tain other noxious animals, there were provifions made by an an-

cient ftatute, viz. 8 £"/. r. 15. intitled, Jn a8 for the frefer^va^

tion ofgraine^ which it were to be wiftied might be revived, with

a proper confideration of the difFerence of the value of money be-

twixt that time and the prefent ; by which it was required, that

the churchwardens fhould levy by an aflelTment, and pay, for the

heads of every three old crowes, choughes, or rookes, 1 d ; of

fixe young crowes, choughes, or rookes, i d ; and for every fixe

egges of any of them, id; for every twelve ftares heads, id; for

every heade of merten hawks, furfekytte, moldkytte, bufarde,

fchagge, carmeraunt, or ryngtayle, 2d; and for two egges of

them, id; for every iron or ofpraye's heade, 4 d ; for the heade

of every wood wall, pye, jay, raven, kyte, or king's filher, id;

bulfynce.



VII. Laws for prefervJng the game of fidi

in particular.

There are fome a£ls relating to this fubje6l, of which,

'^belng of lefs general concern, it is thought fufficient to in-

fert only the titles ; viz.
'' (i) An a(St for the prefervation of fifhing in the river

b{ Severn, 30 C 2. f. 9.

• (2) An a<£t for the increafe and better prefervation of

rfalrhon and other fifh, in the rivers within the counties of

^Southampton and TVilts, 4 Jn, r. 21. In which fome alte-

rations are made by the i G. Ji, 2. f. 18.

(3) An a6t for the better prefervation and Improvement

of the fifhery within the river of Thatnes^ and for regula-

ting and governing the company of fifhermen of the faid

riyer. 9 An. c. 26.

(4) An a6l for the more eff*e£lual prefervation and im-

. 'provement of the fpawn and fry of fifh in the river of
' Thames^ and waters of Mcdway ; and for the better regu-

iating the flihery thereof. 30 <?. 2. r. 21,

What follows feems beft reducible under thefe heads

:

bulfynce, or other bird that devoureth the blowth of fruit, i d ;

tor the heade of every fox or gray, 1 2 d j and for the heade of

every fytchewe, polcat, wefel, iTote, fayre, bade, or wylde cat.

id; for the heads of every otter or hedgehogge, 2 d j for the

heads of three ratces or twelve mife, id; for the heade of every

want or moldwarpc, \ d.

And by another ancient (!atute 24 H. 8. c. 10. Every town-
ihip was required to keep a crow-net, to deftroy crows, rooks,

and choughs.

There is fome fhadow of thefe regulations flill remaining in

fome parilhes, where they give rewards for deftroying feveral of

the abovefaid noxious fowl and vermin. Thefe ftatutes were
fufFerred to expire, probably becaufe in a fhort time there would
be no need of their continuance; but it might be convenient

neverthelefs, to revive the like provifions from time to time; -^ *

and, amongft the refl of the ravenous tribe, to fet a price now ' *^
at length upon the head of that diftinguifhed fowl, for the fake of

which moft of the ancient laws concerning the winged game were
enaded, and which it was felony to dellroy. But now the current

hath received a contrary direction ; and the hawk himfelf dellroys

more game, than gunpowder and hailihot which have ufurpcd his

empir?,

I /. The
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Who may tttGt

a fiih pond.

Three years im-

^rifonment and
€ae.

Three months
imprifonmenc

and treble da-

males.

TrehJe 3amages

<and SOS* to the

>o«r.

/. Itbe penalty ef jijloing in ponds and other privafe^M

fjheries. ^4H

//; Rules about the Jize^ and preferving the breed

of fijh.

III. Rules concerning fifhing in or near the fea*

IF, Importing fijh,

L ^he penalty of fijioing in ponds end other private

fifheries,

1. Any man may ere^t a fifh pond without licence;

becaufe it is a matter of profit, and for the increafe of
vidluals. 2 /«/?. 199.

2. If any trefpafTers in ponds be thereof attainted at the

fuit of the party, great and large amends fhall be awarded

according to the trefpafs ; and they jfhall have three years

imprifonment, and after fhall make fine at the king's plea-

fure (If they have whereof) and then fhall find good furety,

that after they fhall not commit the like trefpafs : And If

they have not whereof to make fine, after three year's im-
prifonment, they fhall find like furety ; and if they can-

not find like furety they fliall abjure the realm. AikI if

none fue within the year and day, the king fliaii have the

fuit. 3 Ed. I. c, 20.

Note ; Thofe are trefpafTers in ponds, who endeavour

to take fifh therein. 2 Iryl. 200.

3. If any perfon Tnall unlawfully break, cut, or deflroy

any head or darn of a fifh pond, or fhall wrongfully fiih

tlierein, with intent to take or 'kill fifli ; he fliail on con-

vi£lion at the fuit of -the king, or of the party, at the af^

fizes or fefiions, be imprifoned three months, and pay-

treble damages ; and after the three months expired fhail

find fureties for his good abearing for kvQn years, or re-

main in prifon till he doth. 5 £/. i". 21. / 2, 6.

4. If any perfon fliall ufe any net, angle, hair, noofe,

troll, or fpear ; or fhall lay any wears, pots, nfh hook^
or other engines ; or fhall take any fifh by any means or

device whatfbevir, or be aiding thereunto, in any river,

ilew, pond, mote, or other water, without the confent of

the lord or owner of the water ; and be thereof convi6led

by confefllon, or oath of one witnefs, before one juftice,

in one month after the offence ; every fuch offender in

taking or killing fifh, fliall pay any fum not exceeding

treble
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treble damages, ^nd 10 s. to the overfeers for the ufe df
the poor, by diftrefs ; for waat of diftrefs, to be commit-
ted to the houfe of corre<Etion not exceeding one month,
unlefs he enter into bond with one furety to the partyin-
jurcd, not exceeding 10 1. never to offend in like manner, '

22 ^ 23 C. 2. c. 25. / 7.

And the juftice may take, cut, and deftroy all fucli

angles, fpears, hairs, noofes, trolls, wears, pots, iifh

hooks, nets or other engines, wherewith fuch offender

ihall be apprehended, y! 8.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next fefHons, whofe
determination fhall be final, if no title to any land, roy-

alty, or fifhery be therein concerned. /. 9.

5. Whereas divers idle, diforderly, and mean perfons. Engines to be

have and keep nets, angles, leaps, piches and other en- feized.

gines for the taking and killing of fifh out of the ponds,
waters, rivers, and other filheries, to the damage of the

owners thereof, therefore no perfon hereafter fhall have
or keep any net, angle, leap, piche, or other engine for

the taking of fifh ; other than the makers and fellers

thereof, and pther thari the owner and occupier of a river

or fifhery ; and except fifhermen and their apprentices

lawfully authorized in navigable rivers. And the owner
or occupier of the river or fifhery, and every other perfon

by him appointed, may feize, detain, and keep to his

own ufe, every net, angle, leap, piche, and other en-

gine, which he fhall find ufed or laid, or in the pof-

feffion of any perfon fifhing in any river or fifhery, with-

out the confent of the owner or occupier thereof. And
alfo any perfon, authorized by a juftice's warrant, may
in the day time fearch the houfes, outhoufes, and other

places of any perfon hereby prohibited to have or keep .ts^-

the fame, who fhall be fufped:ed to have or keep in his

cuflody or poffeflion any net, angle, leap, piche, or other

engine aforefaid, and feize and keep the fame to his own
ufe, or cut or deflroy the fame, as things by this aft pro-

hibited to be kept by perfons of their degree, 4^5 W.
c, 23. /. 5.

-'^'f
6. If any perfon fliall enter into any park or paddock Tranfportatton^'

''!^

fenced in and inclofed, or into any garden, orchard, or or pecuniary for-
'

yard, adjoining or belonging to any dwelling houfe, in
^''^"'^^'

or through which park or paddock, garden, orchard, or

yard, any river or flream of water fhall run or be, or

wherein fhall be any river, flream, pond, pool, moat,

flew, or other water, and by any ways, means, or de-

vice whatfoever, fhall fleal, take, kill, or deflroy, any
Vol. II. S hfh
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iifh bred, kept, or preferved therein, without the confent,

of the owner thereof j or fhall be aiding or affiiling there-

in ; or fliall receive or buy any fuch fifh, knowing the

fame to be fo ftolen or taken as aforefaid ; and fliall be

•convicted thereof, at the afllzes, within fix calendar

months after the offence committed ; he fhall be tranf-'

ported for feven years* And any offender, furrendring
' him ft If to a juftice, or being apprehended or in cuftody

for fuch offence or on any other account, who fhall make
confeffion thereof, and a true difcovery on oath of his

accomplice or accomplices, fo as fuch accomplice may be

apprehended, and fhall on trial give evidence fo as to

convict fuch accomplice, fhall be difcharged of the offence

fo by him confcffed. 5 G. 3. <:. 14. / i, 2.

And if any perfon fhall take, kill, or deflroy, or at-

tempt to take, kill, or deftroy, any iifh in any river or

flream, pond, pool, or other water (not being in any

park or paddock, or in any garden, orchard, or yard,

adjoining or belonging to any dwelling houfe, but in any

ether inclofed ground being private property) ; he fhall,

' on convi6lion before one juliice, on the oath of one wit-

nefs, forfeit 5 1. to the owner or owners of the fifhery of

fuch river or flream of water, or of fuch pond, pool,

moat, or other water : And fuch juflice, on complaint

\ipon oath, may iffue his warrant to bring the perfon

-complained of before him ; and if he fhall be convicted

before fuch juftice, or any other juftice of the county or

place, he fliall immediately after convi6lion pay the faid

'penalty of 5 1. to fuch juftice, for the ufe of fuch perfon

•as the fame is hereby appointed to be paid unto; and in

•default thereof, fliall be committed by fuch juftice to the

houfe of correction for any time not exceeding fix months,

unlefs the forfeiture fhall be fooner paid : Or fuch owner
-of the fiftiery may bring an action for the penalty (with-

in fix calendar months after the offence) in any of the

-courts of record at Weftminfter.
f. 3, 4.

Provided, that nothino- in this act fhall extend to fub-

je6t any perfon to the penalties thereof, who fhall iifh,

take, or kill, T.nd carry away, any fifh in any river or

ftream of water, pond, pool, or other water, wherein

fuch perfon fhaH have a juft right or claim to take, kill,

or carry away fuch fifh. /. 5.

[There feem to be fomc difHcultlcs upon the face o(

this act ; but the general purport thereof feemeth to be,

for the protection of prhaie Jijheries^ and not as intend-

ing to prohibit perfons otherwife qualified, from taking

any
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any fl(h at all in any place whatibevcr, unlefs fuch perfon

hath an exclufive grant from the crown of a fiihery with-

in certain bounds.

As to the tranfportation claufe ; the profecutJon mufl be

at the aflizes within fix calendar months after the offence

committed. It would have anfwered the parpofc more
effectually, if the profeciitlon had been directed to be at

the next aflizes j for the affizes are not held precifely at

jTdc months diftance, fo that an offender in tlie interme-

diate fpace may efcape : and in fome counties the affizes

are held but once a year.

But the greatelt difficulty is upon the other claufe,

cbncerning the killing of fifh, not in any paddock, 2;ar-

den, orchard, or the like, but within any other inclofed

ground being private property. By this it feemeth gene-
rally to be underftood, that no perfon (not having a pri-

vate iifhery) may kill fifli, except in a river running thro*

or by a common. But the application of the penalty

feemeth to reitrain the generality of the claufe to private

- iiflieries only. For the penalty is given to the owner of
the fijhery. A lord of a manor, as fuch, doth not feem

to have an exclufive right to all the fifh within his manor,
any more than to any other game. Thefe animals, being

fercc natura^ are originally the king's ; and are granted

by him, with the advice and affent of the lords ipiritual

and temporal and commons in parliament affembled, tp

perfons qualified by eflate or degree, as the a6ts of par-

liament for that purpofe fet forth. In fuch cafe, no lord

of a manor or other hath an exclufive privilege ; but if

another perfon comes upon his ground, who hath no
right upon fuch ground, but hath a right by qualification

to kill game, fuch perfon is liable to an aftion, not for

killing game, but only for the trefpais. But a man by
grant, or by prefcription ('as it feemeth^ which is evi-

dence of a grant), may claim to have an exclufive fifliery

within certain limits; and this flatute feemeth intended

to prote6l fuch fifhery. And the provifo or exception

feemeth to be inferted on the behoof of perfons qualified;

for' it c»uld not be fuppofed that the ad intended to pri)-

hibit the owners themfelves of fifheiies v:d\\\ the takiiig

of fifh within their own liberties. But as there is a va-

riety of opinions upon the aforefaid claufe, an explana-

tion thereof might be of ufe.]

y. By the Black a£f: before mentioned, if any perfpn Felony, whhoHt

being armed and dlfguifed, fhall unlawfully fleal or take ^"*-'^t "^ <^**=^4iy*

away any liih out of any river or pond ; or ( whether

S 2 armed
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armed and dlfguifed or not) fhall unlawfully and malici-

oufly break down the head or mound of any fifh pond,

whereby the fifh fhall be lofl: or deftroyed, or fhall refcue

any perfon in cuftody for fuch offence, or procure any

other to join with him therein ; he fhall be guilty of fe-

lony without benefit of clergy.

II. Rules concerning the ajfize^ and preferving the

breed of fijh,

Salmon. I. If any perfon fhall lay or draw any net, engine, or

other device, or caufe any thing to be done in the Severn,

Dee, TFyCy Teame^ Werc^ Tecs^ Ribble^ Merfey, Dun^ Air,

Ouze^ Swaile, Calder, Wharfs Eure^ Darwenty or 'Trent,

whereby the fpawn or fry of falmon, or any kepper or

ihedder falmon, or any falmon not 18 inches from the

eye to the extent of the middle of the tail, fliall be taken

and killed ; or fhall fet any bank, dam, hedge, ftank,

or net crofs the fame, whereby the falmon may be taken,

or hindred from paffing up to fpawn ; or fhall between

July 31. and Nov. 12. (except in the Ribble, where they
' may be taken between Jan. 1. and Sept. 15.) take any
falmon of any kind in any of the faid rivers ; or fhall,

after Nov. J2. yearly, fifh there for falmon with any net

lefs than 2 \ inches in the mefh ; he fhall, on convidion,

in one month, before one juftice, on view, confeilion,

or oath of one witnefs, forfeit ^\. and the fifh, nets, and
engines ; half the faid fum to the informer, and half to

the poor, by diflrefs ; for want of diflrefs, to be com-
mitted to the houfe of correction or gaol, not more than

three months, nor lefs than one, to be kept to hard la-

bour, and fufFer fuch other corporal punifhment as the

juflice fhall think fit : The nets and engines to be cut or

deflroyed, in prefence of the juflice: The banks, dams,
^ hedges, and flanks, to be demolifhed at the charge of

the offender, to be levied in like manner, i G. Ji. 2.

c, 18. / 14.

Note ; It is not faid, who fhall have the fifh s fo that

it feemeth that they are forfeited to the king.

And no falmon out of the faid rivers fhall be fent to

London, under fix pounds weight ; on pain that the fender,

buyer, or feller, on the like convi6lion, fhall forfeit 5I.

and the fifh, half to the informer, and half to the poor,

by diftrefs ; for want of fufficient diflrefs, to be commit-
ted to the houfe of corre6lion or gaol, to be kept to hard

labour for three months, if not paid in the mean time.

id. f* i^.

4 And
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And perfons aggrieved may appeal to the nex feiTions.

id.
f' ij'

2. No faltnon fhall be taken in the Humber^ Ouxe^ Trent^ Salmon fpawn,

Doney Jrrey Derwent, Wherfe, Nid, Tore, Swale, Tefe,
^"'^ ^'"'^''•

Tine, Eden, or any other water wherein fahnon are taken,

between Sep. 8. and Nov. ii. Nor fhall any young fal-

mon be taken at mill-pools (nor in other places, 13 i^. 2.

Ji. I. c. 19.) from Midapril to Midfummer ; on pain of

having the nets and engines burnt for the firft offence; for

the fecond, imprifonment for a quarter of a year; for the

third, a whole year ; and as the trefpafs increafeth, fo

fhall the punifhment. And overfeers fhall be afligned to

inquire hereof. 13 Ed. i. y?. 2. ^.47. That is, under
the great feal, and by authority of parliament. 2 In/i,

.477-

And no perfon fhall put in the waters of Thamife, Hum-
ber, Ouze, Trent, nor any other waters, in any time of

the year, any nets called flalkers, nor other nets or en-

gines whatfoever, by which the fry or breed of falmons,

lampreys, or any other fifh may in any wife be taken^ or

deftroyed ; on the like pain. 13 i^. 2. Ji. i. c. 19.

And the waters of Lon, Wyre, Merfee, Rybhyl, and all

other waters in Lancajhire, fhall be put in defence as to

taking of falmon, from Michaelmafs to Cundlemafs, and in

no other time of the year. And confervators fhall be ap-

pointed in like manner. 13 •^. 2. ft. i. c. 19.

And the juflices of the peace (and the mayor of London

on the Thames and Medway) fhall furvey the offences in

both the a6ls abovementioned ; and fhall furvey and fearch

all the wears in fuch rivers, that they fhall not be very

flrait for the deflrutSlion of fuch fry and brocd, but of rea-

fonable widenefs after the old aiTize ufed or accuflomed

;

and they fhall appoint under-confervators, who fliall be

fworn to make like furvey, fearch and punifhment. And
they fhall inquire in feiTions, as well by their office, as

at the information of the under-confervators, of all de-

faults aforefaid, and fliall caufe them which fhall be there-

of indicted, to come before them ; and if they be thereof

convidt, they fhall have imprifonment, and make fine at

the difcretion of the juflices : and if the fame be at the

information of an under-confervator, he fhall have half

the fine. 17 i^. 2. c. 9.

3. By the i El. c 17. No perfon, of what eflate, de- Spawn in general

gree, and condition foever he be, fhall take and kill any ^^^ ^'^^: ""^^^UJr c c cc\ /vni i

fize ana out of
young brood, Ipawn, or fry of nih ; nor Ihall take and feafon.

kill any falmon or trouts, not being in feafon, being kep-

S 3 per
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per or fhfdier ; nor any pike or pickerel not Ijcing In

length 1 o inches fifh or more \ nor any falmon not being

in length i6 inches fifn ; nor any trout not being in

length eight inches fifn ; nor any barbel not being in

length 12 inches : and no perfon fha.ll fi{h or take fifh by

any device, but only with net or tramel, whereof, the

rne{h fiiail be two inches and a half broad (angling ex-

cepted, and except fmelts, loches, minnies, bulheads,

gudgions, and eels) : on pain of forfeiting 20s. for every

offence, and alfo the fifh, nets, and engines.

(Note, in fome editions of the ftatutes it is 20 1. In

other 20 s. in the record it is not diftinguifhable whether

jt is pounds or {liillings. The latter feerns more adequate

to the offence.)

And the confervators of rivers may Inquire hereof by a

jury ; and in fuch cafe they iliall have the fines.

The ]eet alfo may inquire hereof 5 and then the forfei-^

ture fhall go to the lord of the leet. And if the fleward

do not charge the jury therewith, he fhall forfeit 40 s. half

to the king, and half to him that fhall fue. And If the

jury conceal the offence, he may impanel another jury to

inquire of fuch concealment ; and if it is found, the

former jury Ihall forfeit every one 20s. to the lord of

the leet.

And if the offence Is not prefented in the leet within a

year, then it may be heard and determined at the feffions

or alTizes. (Saving the right of the confervators.)

And by the 33 G^. 2. c. 27. No perfon fhall take, ox
knowingly have in his pofTefTion either in the water or on
{hore, or fell or expofe to fale, any fpawn, fry, or brood
of fi.fh, or any unfizeable fifh, or fifh out of feafon, or

any fmelt not five inches long : and any perfon may feize

the fame together with the bafkets and package, and
charge a conflable or other peace officer with the offender

and with the goods, who fhall ca^ry them before a juftice j

snd on convi6i:ion before fuch juflice, the fame fhall be
forfeited and delivered to the profecutor; and the offender

Ihall befides forfeit 20 s. to be levied by diftrefs by war-
rant of fuch juftice, and diflributed half to the profecu-

tor and half to the poor of the parlfh where the offence

was committed (and any Inhabitant of fuch parlfh, ne-

yerthelefs, may be a witnefs) j for want of fuificlent dr-

ftrefs, to be committed to the houfe of correction to be

kept to hard labour for any time not exceedlp-g three

months, unlefs the forfeiture be fooner paid.—Provided,

tljat ^he juftice may mitigate the faid penalty, fo as not



to remit above one half. Perfons aggrieved may appeal

to the next fcfTions.—And the form of the convidion may
be this

:

Be it remembred, that on this day of

—

• m
the year of the reign of J. 0. is convidted

before me —one of his majefty's juftices of the peace

for the of . for and I do ad-

judge him to pay and forfeit the fum of^ . Given
under my hand and feal the day and year abovefaid,

/ i3> i5> 16, 17, 18, 19.

4. No perfon fhall fallen any nets over rivers, to ftand Netsftaniingday

continually day and night ; on pain of an hundred Ihil- ^"^ "'i*^^^*

lings to the king. 2 H. 6. c. 15.

///. Rules concerning fijhing in or near the fea.

1. No perfon fhall take, kill, or deftroy any lobilers Lobfiers.

on the coaft oi Scotland^ from "June i. to Sept. i, on pain
of 5I. to be recovered by any perfon vi^ho (hall inform and
fue for the fame, on a fumm.ary complaint before two juf-

tices of the fliire on the coafl where the oiFence fhall be
committed. 9 G. 2. c. 33. f. 4.

2. Every perfon who fhall fet up any new wear along Erp^ing a new
the fea fhore, or in any haven, harbour, or creek, or wear.

within five miles of the mouth of any haven or creek,

fhall on conviction before one juftice, or mayor, forfeit

for every offence 10 1. half to the king, and half to him
that fhall fue ; to be levied by the conflabks or church-
wardens, by diftrefs. 3 % c. 12.

f. 2.

3. Every perfon who fhall v/iilingly take, deflroy, or Spawn of fea fi/h*

fpoil any fpawn, fry, or brood of any fea fifh, in any
wear or other engine or device whatfoever ; fnall forfeit

for every offence 10 1. in like manner. 3 f, c. 12. /. 2.

4. And every perfon who fhall fifh In any haven, har-s:.p ofnetsat
hour, or creek, or within five miles of the mouth of any fv^a.

,

haven, harbour, or creek of the fea, with any draw-net,
or drag-net under three inches mefh, Wz. i ~ inch from
knot to knot (except for the taking of fmoulds in Norfolk
only), or with any nets with canvas, or other engine or
device, whereby the fpawn,' fry, or brood of fea filh may
bedeflroyedi fhall in like manner forfeit fuch net, and
alfo 10 s, for eyery offence, hair to the poor, and half to
him that fhall fue, ^ J. c 12.

f,
2,

"

S 4 But
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But this 2.8: {liall not extend to any net of leiTer mefli,

only for taking of herrings, pilchards, fprats, or lavid-

nian. id. /. 3*

And by a fubfequent ftatute, if any perfon fhall ufe at

fea, on the EngUfi coaft, any traul-net, drag-net, or

fet-net, for catching of any fifh (except herrings, pil-

chards, fprats or lavidnian) which hath the mefh lefs than

3 I inches from knot to knot ; or which hath a falfe or

double bottom ; or fhall put one net behind another ; he

fhall, on conviction (after fummons) before one juftice

where the offender refides or ihall be found, on oath of

two witneffes, in one month after the offence, forfeit the

fame, and alfo 20 1. half to the informer, and half to the

poor, by diftrefs ; for want of fuxHcient diftrefs, to be

committed to gaol for twelve months ^ and the nets to be

burnt. I G, Ji. 2. c. i8. Perfons aggrieved may appeal

to the next feiFions. id.

Size of fca fifh. 5. By the fame a61 of i G. Ji. 2. if any perfon fhall

bring to fhore, or expofe to fale any fifh lefs than the

following fizes from the eyes to the extent of the tail, viz,

bret or turbet 16 inches, brill or pearl 14, codlin 12,

whiting 6, bafs and mullet 12, fole 8, place or dab 8,

flounder 7 ; he fhall forfeit the fifh to the poor j and alfq

20s. half to the informer, and half to the poor; to be

levied in the like manner : for default of payment, or of

fufficient diflrefs, to be fent to the next houfe of correc-

tion, or other common gaol cf the county, to be feverely

whipt and kept to hard labour fix days, and not longer

than 14. Perfons aggrieved m.ay appeal to the next M^
fions.

But by the 33 G. 2. c. 27. Bret or turbot, brill of

pearl, altho' under the faid dimenfions, may be expofed

to fale, fo as the fame be not fold by retail for above 6 d,

a pound. And if any greater price fhall be demanded or

taken, or fuch fifh fliall not be weighed and meafured if

required ; the fame fhall be forfeited, and the offender

fhall alfo forfeit 20 s. to be recovered, mitigated, and ap-

plied, as the penalties in the faid a6t mentioned under the

lalt head, relating to the fpawn of fifh, and fifh under

fize, and out of feafon : and the money paid fhall be re-

turned to the party who paid the fame. /. 11,

IV. Importing fifh,

^ay |>e feized, i. If any ling, herring, cod, or pilchard, falmon, eels,

qr congers, taken by foreigners, fhall be imported or ex-

pofed
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pofed to fale j any perfon may feize the fame, half for

himfelf, and half for the poor, 18 C 2. c, 2.

2. And by the i G. Ji, 2. c, 18. and 9 G, 2. c, 33. Penalty xoo.L

no fifli taken by, or received of any foreigner, except pro-

teftants inhabiting in England^ fhall be imported (except

ceh^ ftock fifh, anchovies, fturgeon, botarge, or cavear,

lobfter and turbet) ; on pain of 100 1. and the mafter of

the veflel 50 1. half to the poor, and half to the informer

who fhall fue in 12 months in any of the courts at PVeJi^

minjler.

For fifliing, fo far as the fait duties are concerned

therein, may be confulted that part of the title CjCttfCt

which treateth of the duties upon fait,

The fifh markets in London and Wejlminjler are regulated

by the ftatutes of 22 G, 2. c. 49. 29 G. 2. c, 39. 33
' G. 2. c, 27. and 2 G, 3. r. 15. which are too large and
not general enough to be here inferted.

A. Appointment of a gamekeeper; on the 22 ^
23 C. 2. c, 25. /. 2. 5 An, c, 14. / 4. and

3 G. f. 1 1 . / I

.

I
A. L. efquire^ lord of the manor of do hereby no^

minate, authorife^ and appoint A. G. of V, in the county

-yeoman^ to be my ga?nekeeper of and within my faid
manor of in the county aforefaidy with full power

y

licence^ and authority to kill any hare^ pheafant^ partridge^ or

any other game whatfoever^ in and upon my faid manor of

for my file ufe^ and immediate benefit ; and alfo t9

take and feize all fuch guns, bows, greyhounds, fetting dogs,

lurcherSy or other dogs to kill hares or conies, ferrets, tramels,

lowbells, hays, or other nets, harepipes, fnares or other engines

for the taking and killing of conies, hares, pheafants, par^

fridges, or other game, as within the precin^s ofmyfaid nuz"

nor of Jhall be ufed by any perfon or perfons who hy

law are prohibited to keep or ufe the fame. Given under my
hand and feal, thiS" ' day of ^ .

1 in ths v

year^ &c»

B. Warrant
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B. Warrant to fearch for dogs and engines •, on the

22 &^ 23 C. 2. c. 25. /. 2.

Weflinorland.
-J

To .

WHEREAS ccrnplalnt hath been made unto me J. P.

efquire^ one of his majejlys jujiiccs of the peace In and

for the ja'id county^ upon the oath of A. \. of -in the

faid county^ yeoman^ that he the faid A. I. hath good ground

to fufpcti and doth fufpcdi that A. O. of aforcfaid

in the county aforefaid^ yeoman^ being a perfon in no refpeSl

qualified by the laius of this reahn fo to do, hath and kcepeth in.

his cujiody a greyhound [gun, net, 5cc.] to kill and deJJroy the

ga?ne : Theje are therefore to cojnmand you in his majejlys

name to enter into, and fearch in the day time, the houfeSy

cuthoufcs, and other places of him the faid A. O. at ^

oforefaid, and if you there find any greyhound, Sic. that you

J'eize and keep the fame for the ufe of A. 1j. efquire, lord of

the manor of — i?i which manor the faid houfes, outhoufeSy

end other places, are fituate and do lie, or otherwife that you

cut in pieces or dcjlroy the fa?ne. Given under my hand and

fcal the<̂ * day of in the— year, 5tC.

C. Information againil a perfon for keeping dogs

or engines , on the 5 An. f. 14. / 4.

Wcftmorland. 'Hp^ HE inform.ation and complaint of A. I.

JL of— —in the county of yeo-

Tnan, made before me J. P. efquire, one of his majcfly's jujiiccs

cf the peace for the faid county, the day of in

the year Who faith. That on the day of—
in the year '

—

at the parifi) of -—in the county afore-

faid, one A. O. of ' in the county aforefaid, fi^oemaker,

did keep and vfe^ a certain dog called a greyhound [or as the

cafe is] to kill and dejlroy the gaine, he the faid A. O. mi
bemg qualified hy the laws cf this realm fo to do ; whereby he

the faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of five pounds* And
thereupon he the faid A. I. prayeth the judgment of me thejuj-*

tice aforefaid in the preiniffes, and that he ?nay have one Wioicty

of the faid forfeiture, according to the form of the Jlatute in

that cafe made, and that the faid A. O. may he fummoned to

&nfwer the pre?nijjes before ?ne the juflice aforefaid.

A. I.

Before me

D. Summons
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D. Summons thereupon.

-. 7. rt
] A S

^^^ *^^ conftable of in the faid

* "^ county.

H E R E A S information and complaint hath leen

made before me J,F. efquire, one of his majejly s juf-

iices of the peace for the faid county^ that A. O. of —

-

'in the county aforefaid^ Jhoemaker^ on the day of —
'in the year ^at the parijh of in the county afore-

faidj did keep and ufe a certain dog called a greyhound [or as

the cafe is] to kill and dejlroy the ga?ne^ he the faid A. O.
not being qualified by the laws of this realm fo to do : Thefe

are therefore to require you forthwith to fwnmon the faid A. O.
to appear before me at in the faid county^ the —
disy of- at the hour of to anfwer to the faid in-

formation and complaint^ and to be further dealt with according

' to law. And he you then there^ to certify what you fnall have

done in the execution hereof. Herein fail you not. Given un^

der my hand and feal we • day of in the year .

E. Convidion of keeping dogs or engines ; on
the 5 Jn, c. 14. /. 4.

Weftmorland. "O E it rememhred^ that on the-^— day of
JLJ in the year of the reign of—•

—

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king^ de-

fender of the faith y and fo. forth^ at—— in the county

aforefaidy A. I. of --^cometh before me J. P. efquircy

one of the jiiflices of our faid lord the king^ ajfigned to keep

the peace of our faid lord the king in the faid county^ and alfo

to hear and determine divers felonies^ trefpajjes^ and other 7nif

demeanors in thefaid county committed^ and giveth me thefaid
jujlice to underjland and be informed^ that en the -day

of" in the- year aforefaid^ at the parijh of '—
in the county aforefaid^ one A. O. of the parijh aforefaid m
the cowity aforefaid^ fljoe?nakery not then having la?ids and te-

nements, nor any other ejiate of inheritance, in his own or his

xvife^s righty of the clear yearly value of lOO 1. per annum,
nor for term of life, nor any leaf nojc leafes of gg years, nor

for any longer ter?ny of the clear yearly value of i^^ol. nor then

beingfon and heir apparent of an efquire, nor of any other per-

fon of higher degree, nor the owner nor keeper of any forejl,

park, chafe, or warren, nor gajnekeeper to ayjy lord or lady of a

Xnanor, did keep and ufe <? csrtain dog^ called a greyhound, to

3
^''^
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kill and dejlroy the game^ ^g^'^^ft theform of the Jlatuie in that

cafe made and provided: And afterwards upon the aforefaid

day, and in the year firji abovemeniionedy he the faid A. O.

fifter having been duly fummoned in this behalf before me the

juflice aforefaid^ appeareth and is prefent^ in order to make his

defence againfi the faid charge^ and having heard the fame^

he the faid A. O. is afked by me the faid jufiicey if he can fay

any thingfor himfelf why he the faid A. O. jhould not be con-

viSied of the premiffes above charged upon him in form afore-

faid ; who pleadeth that he is not guilty of the faid offence :

neverthelefs on the day aforefaid in the year aforefaid^ at--*—
aforefaidy in the county aforefaid^ one credible witnefs^ to wity

A, W. of yeoman^ cometh before me the aforefaid juf-

iicey and before me the fame juflice upon his oath on the holy

gofpel to him then and there by me the aforefaid juflice admini-^

Jiredy depofethy fwcarethy aJid upon his oath aforefaid affirmeih^

and faithy that the aforefaid A. O. on the day of——

•

aforefaidy in the year aforefaid at the parijh of ofore-

faidy in the county aforefaidy not then having lands and tene-

mentsy nor any other ejiate of inheritancey in his own or his

wife*s righty of the clear yearly value of 100 1. per annum,
nor for term of lifcy nor any leaf nor leafes of (^c) yearsy nor

for any longer termy of the clear yearly value <?/' 150 1. nor then

being fon and heir apparent of an efquirey nor of any other per^

fon of higher degreey nor the owner nor keeper of any forefiy

parky chafy or warreny nor gamekeeper to any lord or lady of
a manory did keep and ufe a certain dog called a greyhoundy to

kill and dejiroy the game: And thereupon the aforefaid A. O. the

' day of in the year aforefaid, at-^ aforefaidy in

ike county aforefaidy before 7ne the fame jufiicey by the oath of
one credible witnefs aforefaidy according to the form of the fla-

ttete aforefaidy is convicted: And for his offence aforefaid hath

forfeited thefum offve pounds of lawfulmoney of Great Bri-
'

tain, to be diftributed as the flatute aforefaid doth dire£i. In

witnefs whereofy I the faid jujlice to this prefent record of th^

conviction aforefaidy have fet my hand and feal at afore^

faidy in the county aforefaidy tl)€ day of aforefaid in

the year aforefaid.

If he doth not appearupon the fummons, the form may
be varied accordingly ; as is fet forth fpecially under the

title Cout3i(tton*

F. Warrant
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F. Warrant to diftrain 5 1. for keeping dogs or

engines j on the 5 An. c. 14. /. 4.

Weftmorland . |To-

W HERE AS A. O. of in the /aid county^

Jhoemaker^ is this day conviSied before me J. P. efquire,

one of his majejiys jujlices of the peace in and for the faid

county^ upon the oath of h,\, a credible witnefs^ for that he

the faid A. O. being a perfon not qualified by the laws of this

realm fg to do^ on the day of A71 the ^^year

of the reign of did keep and ufe in the parijh of^
—

aforefaidy in the county aforefaid^ a certain dog called a grey^

hound^ to kill and dejlroy the game^ by virtue whereof he the

faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of ^\, to be dijiributed as

herein after is mentioned: Thefe are therefore in his faid ma-

jefiys name^ to command you to levy the faid fum by difhefs

of the goods of him the faid A. O. and if within the fpace of
[four'\ days next after fuch dijlrefs by you taken^ the faidfum,
together with reafonable charges of taking and keeping the faid

di/irefsy Jlmll not be paid^ that then you do fell the faid goods

fo by you dijlrained^ and out of the money ariftng by fuchfaUy
that you do pay one half of the faid fum of 5 I. to A. I.

of '< •
—in the faid county^ yeoman, who informed me of the

faid offencey and the other half of the faid fum of ^\. to

the overfeers of the poor of the parijh of aforefaidy

where the faid offence was committed, for the ufe of the poor

of the faid pariJJ) ; returning the overplus on demand unto him
the faid A. O. the reafonable charges of taking, keeping, and
felling the faid dijlrefs, being firjl deduced. And if fufficient

dijlrefs cannot be found of the goods of the faid A. O. whereon

to levy the faidfum of ^\. that then you certify the fame to me,

together with the return of this precept. Given under my
hand and feal tJSe day of' '

— in the ' year

G. Commitment
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G. Commitment for want of diilrefs, for keeping
dogs and engines s on the 5 Jn, c, 14. / 4.

!To the conflable of "— In the faid

county, and to the keeper of the houfe

of corre£lion at in the faid

county.

WHEREAS A. O. of -^—/« the faid county^

fioemaker^ was on the day of —-in the.

... — year of — convu'yted before me J. P. efquirey

one of his tJiajefiys jujlices of the peace in and for the faid

county
-i

upon the oath of A. W. a credible witnefsy for ttat

he the faid A. O. not being a perfan by the laws of this realm

qualified fo to do^ on the day of in the year

aforefaid^ did keep and ife in the parijh of -aforefaid^

in the county aforcfaid^ a certain dog called a greyhound^ to

kill and dejlroy the game^ by virtue whereof he the faid

A. O. hath forftited the fum of ^\, of lawful money of
Great Britain ; And ivhereas on the faid— day of

'in the year aforejaid^ I did ifjue my warrant to the

conflable of —to levy the faid fum of ^\. by diflrefs

Gud fale of the goods of him the faid A. O. and to diflri-

bute the fame according as is direSied by the Jlatute in that

behalf 7nade j and whereas it duly appears to me^ as well on

the oath of the faid conflable^ as otherwife^ that he the faid

conflable hath ufed his hcjl indeavours to levy the faid fum on

the goods of the faid A. O. as aforefaid^ but that no fuffi^

cient diflrefs can be had whereon to levy the fame : Thefe are

therefore to command you the faid conflable of ^afore^

faid, to apprehend the body of the faid A. O. and him fafely

to convey to the houfe of correolion at in the faid

cmnty, and there deliver him to the faid keeper thereof to-*

gether zvith this precept. And I do hereby com?nand you, the

faid keeper of the faid houfe of corre£iion, to receive into

your cujlody in the faid houfe of corre^ion the faid A. Q.
and him there fafely to keep for the fpace of three months t

and for fo doing this fnall he your fufficient warrant. Gi-

ven under my hand and fcal the •
—day of >—in the

"

—

year^ &c.

H. Certiorari bond, on a conviclion for keeping

dogs or engines j on the 5 Jn. c, 14. /. 2.

N OW all men by thefe prefentSy 5zc. If'7?ereas the

above bound A. O. was lately convicied before J. P^

efquircy

K
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efquire, one of his maje/?y's jujlkes of the pace in and for
the C6unty of— afcrefaid^ of keeping and tfing at

aforefa'id in the faid county^ a greyhound to kill and
deftroy the ganu ; And whereas the faid K. O. hath fince

his faid convi^ion fued out his majefifsivrit of certiorari to

remove the fame^ and the proceedings thereupon^ before th^

king himfelf wherever he jhall he in England on-

[the day of the return of the certiorari] : The condition of
the alove obligation is fiich^ that if the ahovehound A, O. da

and jhall {according to the true intent and ineaning of the

flatute in fiich cafe made) well and truly pay to the faid
A. I. zvithin 14 days after the fame convi^lion Jhall be con^

firTjied^ or a procedendo granted thereupon^ his full cojls

and charges which he Jhall fujlain touching or concerning the

faid conviction and removal thereof by the faid writ of cer-

tiorari ; the7i the abovcwritten obligation Jhall be void^ other-

wife of force

»

I. Warrant againft a higler having game in his

pofTeiTion ; on the 5 An. c, 14. / 2.

Weflmorland. •< To the conftable of

WHEREAS A.I. of hath this day made infor-

mation and complaint upon oath before me J. f*. efquire^

cne of his majejly s juflices of the peace in andfor the faid coun-

ty^ that on the day of -now la/l pa/}^ A. O. of
in the parijh of in the county aforefaid^ innkeeper^ at'-^—
aforefaid^ in the parijl) and county aforsfaid^ in the houfe of
him the faid A. O. then and there had in his poffeffion one

hare [or, did offer to fell one hare^ or as the cafe jfhall

be] he the faid A. O. being 710 VJay qualijied by the laws of
this realm^ to have the faid hare in his cujlody or poffeffion ;

againj} the form of the Jlaiute in that cafe made and provided

:

Thefe are therefore to co?n?nand you^ to brnig the faid A. O.
before me or fome other of his majellys jujlices of the peace for'

the faid county ., to anfwer the prennffes., and to be further dealt

withal according to law. Given under my hand and fealy the—

—

day of ' ' '«« in the . ysar^ 6c c.

K. Warrant
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K. Warrant to levy 5 1. on the goods of a higler

convi6ted of having game in his cuflody j on

the 5 An. c, 14. / 2. i

Weftmorland. \ To the conflable of

w HEREAS A. O. of m the par'ifn of— in the county aforefaid^ higler^ is on this

prefent—^——-—day of—

—

in the year of the

reign of duly conviSfed before ms ^.V. efquire^ one

of his majeflys juflices of the peace in and for the faid coun^

iy^ upon the oath ofA.W. a credible witnefs, for that he

the faid A. O. on the —day of in the •

year of at the parijh of aforefaid^ in the

county aforejaid^ had in his cuflody and pojjejfion one hare^ he

the faid A, O. being no way qualified by the laws of this

realm to have the faid hare in his cuflody or pojfejjion^ cigainji

the form of theflatute in that cafe made^ by reafon whereof^

he the faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of ^L Thefe

are therefore to r'equire you to levy the faid fum of ^L by

diflrefs of the goods of him the faid A. O. and if within

the fpace of [five^ days next after fuch diflrefs by you taken^

the faid fum of ^l. together with reafonable charges of taking

and keeping the faid diflrefs^ Jhall not be paidj that then you

do fell the faid goods fo by you dijlrained as aforefaid^ and
cut of the money arifmg by fuch fale^ that you do pay one

half of the faid fum of ^l. to A. 1. of yeoman, who
informed me of the faid offence, and the other half to the

poor of the parijh of aforefaid, within which parijh

the faid offence was committed \ returning to him the faid

A. O. the overplus on demand, the reafonable charges of
taking, keeping, and felling the faid diflrefs, being firfi de-

ducted. And if fujffcient diflrefs cannot be had of the

goods of the faid A. O. that you certify the fame to me to-

gether with the return of this precept. Given under my
band and feal the • day of - in the< •

year of •••• m '

,L. Com-
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L. Commitment on the fame for want of djftrefs ',

on the 5 j^n. c, 14. / 2.

f To the conflable of In the faid coun^
Weftmorland.

-J
ty, and to the keeper of the houfe of

t corre6lion at in the faid county.

WHEREAS A. O. of —In the faid county^

higler^ was an the day of— duly con-

Vi£led before me J. P. efquire^ one of his majejifs jujiices of
the peace in and for the faid countyy upon the oath of A. W,
of • -a credible witnefs^ for that he the faid A, O, on

the —day of .^,-~.in the —year of »

at the parijl) of —aforefaid^ in the county aforefaidy

had in his cuflody and pofjejfion one hare^ he the faid K. O.
being no way qualified by the laws of this realm to have the

faid hare in his cujlody or pojfejfton^ againfl the form of the

Jiatute in that cafe made^ by reafon whereof he the faid

A. O. hath forfeited the fum of ^L And whereas on the

faid day of in the year aforefaid^ I did iffue

my warrant to the conflable of to levy the faid funi

of ^l. by diflrefs and fale of the goods of him the faid
A. O. and to dijhibute the fame according as is direSled by

the faid flatute : And whereas it duly appears to me, as well

CH the oath of the faid conflable of as otherwife^ that

he the faid conflable of hath ufed his befl endeavours

to levy the faid fum on the goods of the faid A. O, as

aforefaidy but that no fufficient diflrefs can he found whereon.

to levy the fame \ Thefe are therefore to require you the

conflable of—^ aforefaid^ to carry the faid A, O* to the

faid houfe of correalion at aforefaid^ and deliver him

to the faid keeper thereof together with this precept. And
you the faid keeper are hereby commanded to receive into your

cuflody in the faid houfe of correSlion hi?n the faid A. O*
end him there fafely to keep for the fpace of three months'.^

without bail or ?nainprife ; and for your fo doing this

Jhall be your fufficient warrant* Given under my hand and

fcal the day of -—

Vol, II. T M. Mitti-
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M, Mittimus for carrying a gun ; on the j^ //. S»

c. 6. from Mr. DalloJt.

To the keeper of his majelly's gaol at

y,r n 1 1 J ill the county of aforefaicf,
Weltmorland. S j.i-j ^ a .• *.uand to his deputy or deputies there,

and to every of them.

r
FORASMUCH as this prefent day, A.I. of-

yeo?nan, and B. I. of yeoman, did arrcji and

bring before me at iyi the faid county, one A. O. late

of in the faid county, taylor, whofu they hadfeen and

found the fame day (as they faid) jhooting in a hand gun,

charged with powder and hail foot, at a coney, in a certain

place in within the faid county, called contrary to

the law of the realm, and thereupon prayed that juflice ?night be

done in that behalf: I John Moore, efquire, being the 7iext

jiijlice of the peace in the faid county to the place aforefaid, did

then at- aforefaid, upon the faid requeji, take the examina-

tion of the faid K. O. and did alfo then and there hear the

proofs of them the faid A.I. and B. I. touching the faid of-

fence ; And for that it did then manifefly appear unto me, as

fwell by the tc/iim:?ues cf them .the faid A. I. and B. I. as alfo

hy the plain confcffion of him the faid A. O. that he the faid

A. Q. had not then lands, tenements, fees, annuities or offices^

to the yearly value of an hundred pounds, and that he had Jhot

in the faid hajid gun in the 7uanner andform as is aforefaid

:

I do fnd you herewithal the body of hi?n the faid A. O. as

lazufully convicted cf the faid offence before ?ne, requiring you

in his -tnajeflys name, to receive hi?n into your faid gaol, and

him there fafcly to keep, until he jhall have truly paid the

pain andforfeiture of iqI. .oflavjful money of Gicz2.t Britain,

laid upon him for his faid offence by the flatute made ifz the

three and thirtieth year of the reign of king Henry the eighth ;

that is to fay, the one moiety thereof to our fovereign lord the

king, and the other moiety to them the faid A. I. and B.I. the

frji bringers cf him before me. And this Jhall be your fiffieient

warrant in this behalf Hereoffail you not, as you zuill an-

fwer for ymr contempt at your pe^il. Given under my haud

and feal at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, the day

of in the year of the reign of ,

N. Record
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K. Record of the convi6l*Lon for carrying a gun

;

on the 33 i^. S. c. 6, from Mr. Baiton,

Weftmorland. Ty E it rememhred^ that on the day

X3 of-
—

^

'in the— year of the

feign of-" -A. I. of yeoman^ and B. I. of
.

—yeoman^ one A. O. late of in the county

aforefaidy taylor^ found and faiv^ at in the county

aforefaidy the day and year aforefaid, tvith a hand gun

charged with gun-powder and leadcti hall Jhot^ /hooting and

difcharging the faid gun, at a ceriaiyi coney then being in a

certain place there^ called- againfl the form of the

Jiatute in that cafe made and provided ; and therefore^ the

day and year aforefaid^ him the [aid A. O. at afore-

faidy they did arrejly and at aforefaid before me
• -efquircy one (and 7iext unto the faid place called

') of the juflices cf our faid lord the king^ ajjigned

to keep the peace in the faid county^ and alfo to hear and de-

termine divers trefpafjes and other mifde^neanors in the fame

county comrnittedy then zuith them did brings requejiing there-

upon jujiice to be done ; which requeft being heardy J the

faid J. P. cit aforefaidy the day and year aforefaidy

duly thereupon have examined the aforefaid A, O. at y

aforefaidy and the proofs of the aforejaid A. I. a7id B. I. in

this behalf have taken : And becaufe that as well by the proofs

aforefaidy as by the cofifejfion of him the faid A. O. at

• aforefaidy then and there it hath appeared to ?ne

manifejilyy that the aforefaid A. O. at aforefaidy

when he had not in his own righty nor in the right of his

wifcy to his own ufcy nor any other to the ufe of the faid

A. O. had landsy tenementSy feeSy annuities or offices to the

yearly value of one hundred poundsy in the hand gun afore-

faidy in manner and form aforefaidy did ftiooty againfl the

form of the flaiute aforefaid; I the faid J. P. the afore-

na?ned A. O. at " nforefaidy the day and year afore-

faidy to the next gaol of our faid lord the kingy at —
in the county aforefaid [of the trefpafs aforefaid before me

convicted) have committedy there to remain until the penalty

and forfeiture of 10/. of lawful money of Great Britain,

he Jhall truly pay or caife to be paidy to vAty one moiety

thereof to our faid lord the kingy ami the other moiety there-

of to the faid A. I. andB. I. the. firji bringers of the faid

A. O. before me as is aforefaid. In zvitnefs of allwhichy;

I the aforefaid J. P. to thefe prefents have put my feaf^

T 2 Given
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Given at— " 'aforefaid, the day and year firjl Ofbov't

written,

O. Convi6lion for killing deer, from ^remmne's

enlrieSy 328, 329. which convidion was on the

13 C. 2. c. 10. but is here altered to grounds

inclofed, to bring the offence within the 3 tV^

c, 10. which is done by the addition only of

that fingle word {jnclofed^^ with the alteration of
the penalty.

Cumberland. TJ E it remcmhred that on the third day of
JO September in the year of the reign of our

lord Charles the jccond now king of he. the thirty fecond^

one Benjamin Granger of genile?nan, cometh before

me John Aglionby, cfquire^ one ofihejujliccs of ourfaid lord

the king., ajfig7ud t€ keep the peace of ourfaid lord the king in

thefaid county of Q. at G. in thefame county .,
and giveth me

io underjland and be infor?}ied^ that one James DoSfon, late

cf J , B. late of a7id L. M. late of

on the 2^th day of Augu^^ in the year of the reign of our faid

lord the now king^ the 32d aforefaidy in a certain park then of
the moft noble Henry duke c/" Norfolk, ^<7//<?<:/ Grayftock parky

in the parift) ^Grayflock, in the faid county .^ then and long

'before and yet being ground i?2clofcd^ wherein deer then were

and long before had been ufually kepty unlawfully hunted^ and
a certain fallow deer of the faid duke then in the fame park

killcdy toc/ky and carried away., without the confent of the faid
duke then owner of thefaid parky or i?/' Andrew HuddleftoHy

ifquircy then bei?7g chiefy intrujled with the cujlody of thefame
parky againjl theform of theJlatute in fuch cafe made and pro-
vided : And afterwards^ io wit^ on the aforefaid third day of
September in the 32d y^ar aforefaidy two credible witnejfesy

that is to fayy J. H. of and T. B. of came before me
the faidjujlice afjtgned &c. c?t G, aforefaidy and before me the

faid jufice affgned Sec. itpon their oath on the holy gofpel ofgod
to them then mid there by me the afoYefaid jujlice affigned &c.
by the authority of theJlatute aforefaid adminijlred and given,,

do depofey fivear^ andfay ^ and each of them doth depofe^ fwear^
and fay y upon their oath aforefaid^ that the aforefaid ^. J},

J. B, and L. M. on the aforefaid 2^th day of Axign^ in the

32d year aforefaidy in the aforefaid park and ground inclofedy

of the aforefaid duke of ^oxioWy in the parifn of Gr'eiy^ock.

iforefaidy unlawfully hunted, and the aforefaidfallow deer ^f
him the faid duke, then in the faid park and ground inclofedy

took^
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Ssok^ killed^ and carried away^ witbozit the confent of the faffie

duke then owner of thefaid park and ground inclofed^ or of the

aforefaid A. H. efquire^ then with the cuftody of thefame park\

a?id ground inclofed as is aforefaid chiefy intrufied, Aiid there^

upon they the aforefaid J. D. J. B. and L, M. on thefaid 34
day ^September in the 32d year aforifaid, before me thefaid
jujiice ajjsgned &c. by the oath of two credible witnefjes afore-

faid^ according to the form of thefiatute aforefaid, are, and
every of them is conviSfed» Andfor the offence aforefaid, every

of them the aforefaid J. D. J. B. and L. M. according to the

form of the fiatute aforefaid, hath feverallyforfeited thefum of

30/. one thirdpart thereof to the aforefaid B. G. the informer

in this behalf as is aforefaid, another third part thereof to the

ufe of the poor of thefaid parijh ofG. within which parijh the

offence aforefaid was committed, and the other third part thereof

to the duke aforefaid, owner of the deer aforefaid. In witnefs

whereof I the aforefaidjufiice to this prefent record of the con-

viSfion as aforefaid, havefet my hand andfeal, at G. aforefaid^

on the day and year fr/l abovementioited.

John Aglionby,

P. Warrant of diflrefs for hunting and killing,

deer; on the 3 fV. c, 10. / 2,

Weftmorland. \ To

WHE REA S A. O. of ^yeotmn, is this day duly

conviSied before me J. P. efquire, one of his majejlfs

juflices affigned to keep the peace in thefaid county, and alfi

to hear and determine divers trefpaffes and other mifdemeaiiors

in the faid county committed, by the oath of A. W. of
^^o?nan, a cndihle witnefs, for that he the faid A. O. on the

— day of in the- year of in a certain park,

then of Sir P. M. baronet, in the parijh of in the faid

county, then and long before andyet being ground inclofed, whei-e-

in deer then were and long before had }jee?i ifually kept, unlaw-

ftdly did hunt, and a certain fallow deer of thefaid Sir P. M.
baro72ct, then in the fame park did kill, take, and carry away,

without the confent ofthe faid Sir P. M, baro?iet, then owner

of the faid park, or of any other perfon then chiefly intrujled

with the cuflody of the fame park, againfi the for7n of the fia-

tute in fuch cafe made arid provided , by reafm zuhereof he the

faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of '^o\. of lawful money of
Great Britain to be dljlributed as herein after is mentioned.

T 3 rhefi
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^efe are therefore In his faid majeftys name to command you

to levy tl^e faid fu?n by ''dijlrefs of the goods and chattels of him

the faid A. O. And if within the fpace of [ftx'\ days next

after fuch dijirefs by you taken ^ the faid fum ^30!. together

iv'ith reafonable charges of taki7tg and keeping the faid dijirefs

^

Jhall not be paid, that then you do fell the faid goods and chat*

tels fo by you dijlrained as aforefaid \ and out of the money

arljtng by fuch fale, that you do pay one third part of the faid

fum i?/ 30 L to K.\, of in the faid county, yeoman^

who informed me of the faid offence ; and one third part unto

the charchivardens or overfcers of the poor of the faid parifh of
• for the vfe of the poor of the faid parijh, and the other

iljJrd pari to the faid ow?ter of the faid deer ; return-

ing to him the faid A. O. the overplus upon demand, the rea-

fonable charges of taki7:g, keeping, and felling the faid dif-

tjefs being frji deduced. And if fufficient diflrefs cannot be

had or found, by and on which the faid fum of 7^0 \. may be

levied, you are hereby required to certify the fame to me, within

two days after the date of this prefent warrant. Given under

my hand and feal, at in the county aforefaid, the

of.

-day of in the—^
1

—

year of the reign

(^ Commitment for want of diflrefs, for hunting

and killing deer; on the 3 W, c. 10. / 2,

fTo the conltable of In the faid

j
county, ahd to the keeper of the com-.

^-.r n 1 J .'
rnon gaol at in the faid coun-

Weftmorland. ^ ^^^ ^:^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^_. ^^ ^^^ ^^^_

ket town of in the faid county,

and to every of them.

"^TTHEREAS a. O. of—: labourer, was on the

yY day of duly conviSfed before me J. P.

efquire, one of his majejlys jujlices affigned to keep the peace

in the faid county, and alfo to hear and deter?nine divers felo-

nies, trtfpajfes, and other mifdemeanors in the faid county com-

mitted, by the oath of A. W. of yeoman, a credible wit-

n-fs, for that he the faid A. O. on the day of
in the year in a certain park then of
efquire, in the parljh of in the Jaid county, then and

long before and yet being ground inclofed wherein deer then

were afid long before had been ufually kept, unlawfully did hunt,

and a certain falloiv deer of the faid efquire, then in.

tlJe fame park did kill, take and carry away, without the cort-

fent
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fint of the /aid thtm owner of the faid park^ or of any

other petf071 then chiefly intnijhd with the cuftody of the fame
park^ agai?i/i the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and
provided \ by reafon whereof he the faid A. O. hathforfeited

the fmn of ^oL And whereas on the faid -day of
in the year aforefaid^ I did iffiie my warrant to the cmftahle of

m ' ta levy the faid fmn of 30 1. hy dijlrefs of the goods

and chattels of him the faid A. O. and to pay over the faid

fum ^30!. according as is direSled by the flatiite aforefaid-y

And whereas it duly appears to me^ as zvell on the oath of the

faid conflable of as otherwife^ that he the faid confiable

of hath ufed his befl indeavours to levy the faid fmn of
30 1. on the goods and chattels of the faid A» O. as aforefaid^

and that no ftifficient dijlrefs can be found whereon to levy the

fame : Therefore in purfiancc of the Jlatute aforefaid^ I do

hereby command you the faid conflahlc of "him the faid
A. O. to apprehend and fafcly to convey to the faid common gaol

at aforefaidy in the county aforefaid^ and him to deliver

to the keeper thereof aforefaid^ 'together with this precept : A7id

I do hereby command yr.u the faid keeper of the gaol aforefaidy

to receive into your cujlody in the faid gaol him the faid A. O.
and him there fafely to keep for the fpace of one whole year ;

faving that within the faid year you deliver him thefaid A. O;
to the chief officer of heing the next market tcvjn next

adjoining to the place tuhere the faid offence was committed^

or to his wider officer or officers^ together zuith this precept^

who are hereby refpeciively required to ft the faid A. O. i^z

the pilloty in the faid market town by the [pace of one hour on

fome market day. And hereoffail noty as you will refpecytively

anfiuer the fame at your perils. Given under my hand and
fealy at —*//? the faid countyy the day of • >

in the year^

R. Warrant to fearch for venifon or flvins ; on the

3 TV. c, 10. / 3.

Weftmorland. i To the conftable of-

W HE RE AS A.I. of— in the faid county,

yeoman^ hath this day made oath before me J. P.
efquircy one of his majcjlys jujlices of the peace in and for the

faid county, that divers fallow deer have of late been unlawfully
killed in, and taken and carried away from the park and ground
inclofed of-— at—

:

in the faid county^ end that he

the faid A. I. hath jufl caufe to f^fpeSl, and dothfifpetly that

T 4 v:nifon
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Gaming not an ^' \M ^- ^^^^^" %^' ^^^^^ P'^Y^ng at cards and dice, and

cfftnce at com- xVi the lilcc, are not prohibited by the common law ;

mon. law. neither are they mala in fe^ of their own nature, but only

prohibited by ftatute. Dalt. c. 46.

r> ' u c . 2. But it hath been faid, that all common gamins:Gaming houie a.^ r-i /-it i- ^
nufancc. houics are nulances m the eye or the law, as bemg great

temptations to idlenefs, and apt to draw together numbers
of disorderly perfons. i Haiv. 198.

Gaming houfes 3- ^J ^^^ ftatute of the 33 H. 8. c, 9. No perfon fhall

prohibited by the for his gain, lucre, or living, keep any common houfe,
33H. S,

alley, or place of bowling, coyting, cloyfh, cayls, half

bowl, tennis, dicing table, or carding, or any unlawful

game; on pain of 40s. a day. /^ 11.

But it was refolved upon this claufe, in the third year

of y. I. that if the guefts in an inn or tavern, call for a

pair of dice or tables, and for their recreation play with
them, or if any neighbours play at bowls for their recrea-

tion, or the like, thefe are not within the flatute ; for

altho' the games be ufed in any inn, tavern or other

houfe, yet if the houfe be not kept for gaming, lucre,

.or' gain, but they play only for recreation, and for no
guui to the owner of the houfe, this is not within the

flatute,
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vmifon or the film of deer^ or toyIs whereby to take and kill fl

deer^ are concealed in the houfes^ outhoufes^ or other places be-

longing to the faid houfes of A.O. of yeoman , and B. O.'-

cf yeoman^ at aforefaid in the county aforefaid

:

nefe are therefore in his faid majefiys name^ and by virtue

of the Jlatute in that cafe made and provided^ to require you

that you do forthwith upon fight hereof^ enter into and fearch

the faid houfes^ outhoiifcs^ and other places belonging to the

faid houfes^ of them the faid A. O. and B. O. at— -

(iforcfaid j and if on fuch fearch you Jhall there find any ve-

nifon^ or fiin of any deer^ or toyIs aforefaid^ that you do ap-

prehend the perfon or pe^fons^ in whofe houfes^ ouihoufes^ or

other places aforefaid^ fuch venifon^ fiin^ or toyIs Jhall he found^

and him or them fo apprehended do carry before forne of hisfaid

niaje/ly^s jujtices cf the peace in andfor the faid county^ to he

examined concerning the pre?nijjes^ and further dealt zuiihal ac-

cording to law. Given imder my hand and feal^ the—'——

»

day of in the year
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ftatute, nor is fuch perfon that plays in fuch houfe that ijs

not kept for lucre or gain, within the penalty of that law.

Dak. c. 46.

And moreover, by the fame ftatute it is further enafbed,

that every perfon ufmg and haunting any the faid houies

and plays, and there playing, fhall forfeit 6 s. 8d. 3;?

H, 8. c. 9. / 12.

And all and every juftices of the peace, mayors, ihe-

rifFs, and other head officers, may enter all fuch houies

and places, where fuch games fhall be fufpecled to be
holden ; and as well the keepers of the fame, as alfo the

perfons there reforting and playing, may take, arrefi:, and
imprifon, and keep in prifon, until the faid keepers have
found fureties to the king's ufe, to be bound by recogni-

zance or otherwife, no longer to ufe, keep, or occupy
any fuch houfe, play, game, alley, or place ; and alfo

that the perfons there fo found, be in like cafe bound by
themfelves, or with fureties, no more to play, i":auat, or

exercife from thenceforth, in, at, or to any of the faid

places, or at any of the faid games, id. y^ 14.

And the mayors, fherifFs, bailiffs, conftables, and other

head officers within every city, borough, or town, fhall

make due fearch weekly, or at the furthefl once a month,
in all places where any fuch houfes or places fhall be fuf-

pe£led to be kept \ and if they fhall not make fuch fearch

at the farthefl once a month, if the cafe fo require, every

fuch perfon offending fhall forfeit 40 s. for each month.
id. / 15.

And by the fame a£l:, no manner of artificer, handi-

craftfman, hufbandman, apprentice, labourer, fervant at

hufbandry, journeyman, or fervant of artificer, mariners,

fiihermen, watermen, or any ferving man, fhall play at

the tables, tennis, dice, cards, bowls, clafli, coyting,

, legating, or any other unlawful game, out of ChriJiinaSy

on pain of 20 s. and in Chrijimas to play at the faid games
only in their mailer's houfes, or in their mailer's pre-

fence ; and alfo no perfon fhall at any time play at bowls
in open places out of his garden or orchard, on pain of
6 s. 8 d. id.

f. 16.

But any mailer may licenfe his fervant to play at cards,

dice, or tables, with himfelf, or with any other gentle^,

man openly in his houfe, or in his prefence. id. f. 11.
And any nobleman, or other perfon having 100 1. a

year, may command or licenfe his fervants, or family of
his houfe, to play within the precin6l of his houfe, gar-

den, pr Qichard, at card?, dice, tables, bowls, or tennis,

3S
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as well among themfelves, as others repairing to the

fame houfe. id.
f. 23.

And all julliccs of the peace, mayors, bailiffs, {heriffs,

and other head oiHcers, and every of them, find'wg or know-

ing any perfon ufing unlawful games, contrary to this

a6t, may commit every fuch offender to ward, there to re-

main without bail or mainprife, till he be bound by obli-

gation to the king's ufe, in fuch fum as by the difcretion

of the faid juftices, or other fuch officers fhall be thought

reafonable, that they fhall not from thenceforth ufc fuch

unlawful games, id.
f. 16.

And by the 2 G. 2. c. 28. Where it fnall be proved on

the oath of two %vlt7icjjes b-fore any juftice of the peace, as

well as where he fnall find upon his own view, that any

perfon hath ufed any unlav/ful game contrary to the faid

llatute, the faid juitice fliall have power to commit him
to prifon without bail, uniefs and until he fhall enter into

recognizance, with fureties, or without at the difcretion

of the juftice, that he fhall not from thenceforth play at

or ufe fuch unlawful game.
f. 9.

And where any the forfeitures abovementioned fhall be

found within the precinctS of any leet, the lord fhall have

one half, and the other half fhall be to him that fhall fue

in any of the king's courts j and elfev*^here, they fhall be

half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue in like

manner. 33 H. 8. c. g. f. iS.

But by the 31 El. c. 5. All fuits to be purfued upon
any ftatute (that is, any ftatute then in force) for ufmg
any unlawful game, fhall be fued and profecuted, or

otherwife heard and determini^d, in the general quarter

feffions or affizes of the county where the offence fnall be

committed, or in the leet within which it fhall happen,

and not in any wife out of the county, f. 7.

And no privilege of parliament fhall be allowed to any

perfon, againft whom a prolecution fliall be commenced,
for keeping any common gaming houfe, or place for

playina; at any prohibited game. 18 G. 2. c. 34. f. 7.

Gaming in pub- 4. By the 30 G. 2. c 24. If any perfon licenfed to fell

lick houfes pro- ^^y (^^^^ ^^f liquors, or who iliall fell or fuffer the fame to

30 G, a.^ c. 24. be fold in his houle, outhoufe, ground, or apartment

thereto belonging, Jhall knoivingly jt'.ffer any gaming with

cards, dice, draughts, fliuffie boards, miffillippi, or bil-

liard tables, fkitties, nine pins, or with any other imple^

ment of gaming, in his houfe, outhoufe, ground, or

apartment thereto belonging, by any journeyman, la-

bourers, fervants, or apprentices \ and fhall be convicl:ed

thereof
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thereof on confeffion, or oath of one witnefs, before one
juftice, within fix days after the offence committed ; he
ihdW forfeit for the firft otFence 40 s. and for every other

offence 10 1. by diftrefs by warrant of fuch juftice; three

fourths of which ihall be to the churchwardens for the

ufe of the poor, and one fourth to the informer, y^ 14.

And if any journeyman, labourer, apprentice, or fer--

vant, Jhall game in any houfe, outhoufe, ground, or apart-

ment thereto belonging, wherein any liquors fhall be fold ;

and complaint thereof (hall be made on oath before one

juftice where the offence fhall be committed : he fhall iffue

his warrant to the conftable or other peace officer of the

place wherein the offence is charged to have been commit-
ted, or where the offender fhall refide, to apprehend and

carry the offender before fome juftice of the place where
the offence fhall be committed, or where the offender fhall

refide ; and if fuch perfon fhall be convicted thereof by
the oath of one witnefs or confeilion, he fhall forfeit not

exceeding 20 s. nor lefs than ^s. as the juftice fhall order,

every time he fhall fo offend and be convI6led as aforefaid,

oxMe. fourth to the Informer, and three fourths to the over-

feers for the ufe of the poor; and if he fliall not forthv/ith

pay down the fame, fuch juftice fhall commit him to the

houfe of corre6lion or feme other prifon of the place where

be fhall be apprehended, to be kept to hard labour for any

time not exceeding one month, or until he fhall pay the

forfeiture, yi 15.

And any juftice unto whom complaint upon oath fhall

be made, of any offence committed againft this a61:, fhall

i/Tue his warrant for bringing before him or fome other

juftice of fuch place, the perfon charged with fuch of-

fence ; and the juftice before whom he Is brought ftiall

hear and determine the matter, and proceed to judgment
and convi61:ion : and if it fhall appear upon oath to the

fatlsfaclion of fuch juftice, that any perfon within his ju-

rifdidlon can give material evidence on behalf of the pro-

fecutor or of the perfon accufed, and who will not volun-

tarily appear ; he ftiall iffue his fummons to convene him
to give his evidence; and if he ftiall negle<9: or refufe to

appear on fuch fummons, and no juft excufe fhall be of-

fered, then (on proof upon oath of the fummons having
been duly ferved upon him) be fhall iffue his warrant to

l?rlng fuch witnefs before him ; and on his appearance,

if he fhall refufe to be examined on oath, without offer-

ing juft caufe for fuch refufal, the juftice fhall commit
him to the publick prifon for any time not exceeding

three months,
f, 16.

2 And
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And in all proceedings on this a<5t, any perfon fhall be

admitted ta be a witnefs, notwithftanding his being an

inhabitant of the place wherein the ofFence fhall have

been ccHOimitted. f, i8.

And the juftice before whom any perfon fhall be con-

vi6ted upon this a6l, fhall caufe the convi£lion to be

drawn up in the form or to the efFe6l following

;

To wit. 13 E z^ rememhred^ that on this day of •

ly in the year of his majejlfs reign A. B^

h corwiSled before

for the faid county of

Gaming lioufe

within J-ondon

and 20 miles

thereof.

vifion^ of the faid county of

'

town of

of his majefifs juftices of the peace

[or, for the riding, or di~

or, for the cityy liberty, or

as the cafe fliall be] for and the faid

do adjudge him, or her, to pay and forfeit for thefame

^

thefum of Given under" the day and year aforefaid.

The fame to be written upon parchment, and tranf-

mitted to the next feilions, to be filed amongfl the re-

cords ; and if any perfon fhall appeal to the faid feflions,

the juftices there fhall, upon receiving the faid convi6^ion,

proceed to hear and determine the matter. 7^ 19.

And no certiorari fhall be granted, to remove any pro-

ceedings on this a6L f 20.

And if any perfon convi61:ed of any offence punifhabic

by this a61:, fhall think hirnfelf aggrieved by the judgment
of the juftice before whom he fhall have been convi6led,

he may appeal to the next feflions, and the execution of

the judgment fhall in fuch cafe be fufpended, the perfon

convicted entring into recognizance at the time of the

convidtion, with two fureties in double the fum he fhall

have been adjudged to pay, upon condition to profecutcj

fuch appeal with effe(5t, and to be forthcoming to abide

the judgment and determination of the faid fefTions : and
the feflions fhall award fuch coils as fhall appear jufl and

reafonable to be paid by either party \ and if the judg^

ment fhall be affirmed, the appellant fhall immediately

pay the fum adjudged to be forfeited together with fuch

cofts as the court fhall award, or in default thereof fhaU

lufrer the pains and penalties by this a6l inflicSled upon
perfons refpe6tively v/ho fhall negle6l: to pay or fhall not

pay the forfeitures by this a£l to be paid, f 21.

And no perfon punifhed by this a6l, fhall be punifhe4

by any other lav/. /. 22.

5. By the 25 G. 2. c. 36. any houfe, room, garden,

or other place kept for publick dancing, mufick, or other

eatcrtaiament
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entertainment of the like kind, in London^ or within 20
miles thereof, without licence as hereafter following (ex-

cept the theatres of Drury-Lane^ Covent-Garden, the Hay-

market, and other entertainments exercifed by letters pa-

tents or licence of the crown, or of the lord chamber-

lain) ihall be deemed a diforderly houfe or place, and the

keeper thereof ihall forfeit 100 1. with full cofts to him
who fhall fue (in fix months) in any of the courts at

Wejiminjler, And the perfon who (hall appear to 2.di as

mafter, or as having the management of fuch diforderly

houfe, fhall be deemed the keeper thereof.

Which faid licence (hall be granted at the laft prece-

ding Mtchailmas feflions, and fliall be figned and fealed by

four juftices in open court, and afterwards be publickly

read by the clerk of the peace, with the names of the

juiHces fubfcribing the fame ; and no licence fhall be

granted at any adjourned fefTions ; nor fhall any fee be

taken for the fame. And there fhall be inferted in fuch

licence, and made conditions thereof, that the words fol-

lowing fhall be affixed in large capital letters over the door

or entrance of every fuch licenfed houfe or place, vi%,

Licenfed fiirfuant to a£l of parliament of the twenty-fifth of
king Georgt the fecond-, and that it fhall not be opened

before five in the afternoon. And in cafe of a breach of

either of the faid conditions, the licence fhall be forfeited^

and revoked by the juflices at the next feflions, and fhall

not be renewed.

And to incourage profecutions againfl perfons keeping

bawdy houfes, gaming houfes, or other dilbrderly houfes,

the conflable, on notice given him in writing, by any two
inhabitants of the parifh, paying foot and lot, of any per^

fon keeping fuch houfe, fliall forthwith go with them to

-a juflice of the peace; and fhall (on their making oath

that they believe the contents of fuch notice to be true,

and entring into a recognizance of 20 1. each to produce

evidence of the ofrence,) enter into a recognizance of 30 1.

to profecute with effe61: fuch perfon at the next feflions or

affizes, as to the juflice fhall feem meet : and on the con-

flable entring into fuch recognizance, the juftice fliall

iflue his warrant for bringing the accufed perfons before

him, and fhall bind them over to appear at the faid {c{^-

iions or aiTizes, and fhall alfo, if he thinks fit, demand
and take furety for their good behaviour in the mean time.

And if the conPiable fliali negle6i: or refufe, upon fuch

notice, to go before a juftice, or to enter into recognizance,

dr fhall be wilfully, negligent in carrying on the profecu-

tion, he fhall forfeit 20 h to each of the faid inhabitants.
^-''- And
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And on trial, any perfon may give evidence agranft th.T

defendant, notwithftanding his being a parifhioner, or

having entred into fuch recognizance.

And the conflable fhall be allov;^ed all the reafonable

expences of the profecution, to be afcertained by two
juftices ; and fhall be paid the fame by the overfeers of the

poor : and if fuch perfon be convi6i:ed, the overfeers {hall

alfo forthwith pay lo 1. to each of fuch inhabitants, on
pain of forfeiting double to the faid perfons.

And no indidlment of fuch offence fhall be removed by
certiorari.

Lofingiol. at 6. gy the g Jn. c. 14. Any perfon who fnall at any
* ''°^**

time or fitting, by playing at cards, dice, tables, or other

game whatfoever, or by betting on the fides of fuch as do

play, lofe to any one or more perfons fo playing or bet-

ting, in the whole the fum or value of 10 1. and fliall pay

or deliver the fame, or any part thereof; the perfon fo

lofing and paying or delivering the fame, fhall be at liberty

in three months to fue for and recover the fame with cofts,

in any court of record : and if he fnall not fue in three

months, it fhall be lawful for any perfon to fue for and

recover the fame and treble value, with cof^s ; half to

fuch perfon who fhail fue, and half to the poor,- /. 2. ^
And every perfon who fliall fo be liable to- be fued for S

the fame, fhall be obliged and compellable to anfwer on

oath fuch bill as fhall be preferred againfl him, for difco-

vering the fum of money or other thing fo won. 9 Jn*

c. 14. / 3. 18 G. 2. c. 34. / 3.

Or other ga?ne whatfoever'] M. 15 G. 2. Goodhurn and

Marley. It was determined, that horje races are within

thefe general words. Str. 1 159.
Lofing Tol. at a 7. And by the 18 G. 2. c. 34. If any perfon fhall win
time, or zol. in qj- \q^q ^t play, or by betting, at one time, the value of

lol. or within the fpace of 24 hours the value of 20 L
he fhall be liable to be indi61:ed for fuch offence, in fix

months, either in the king's bei^ch or at the affizes ; and'

being convicted, fhall be fined five times the value of the

fum won or loft, which (after fuch charges as the court

fhall judge reafonable, allowed thereout to the profecutor

and evidence) fliall go to the poor. f. 8.

And if any' offender fhall difcover another offender, ^o

that he be conviiled, the difcoverer fhall be d'ifcharged

from all penalties by rcafon of fuch offence, if not before

convicted thereof, and fhall be admitted as an evidence to

prove the fame. / 9.

But



But nothing in thi.s act fnall repeal the aforfefaid a£l of

9 Jn. id. f. 10.

8. If any perfon ftiall play at cards, dice, tables, tennis, Lofing above

bowls, kittles, fhovelboard, or any other paftime or game ^°°^* at a time

whatfoever (other than for ready money) or bet on the fides

of fuch as fhall play, and {hall lofe any fum or other thino-,

exceeding lool. at anyone time or meeting, upon ticket^

or credit, or otherwife, and fhall not pay down the fame
at the time v/hen he fhall lofe the fame j in fuch cafe he
fhall not be bound to make it good, but the contra6i: for

the fame, and for every part thereof, and all affurances

and fecurities for the fame fhall be void ; and the winner
ihall forfeit treble value of all fuch fums as he fhall fo win
above 100 1. half to the king and half to him that fhall

fue in one year in the courts at IVeJlminJier^ with trebly

coils. "16 C. 2. c. 7. / 3.

In the cafe of Humphries and Righy^ M. 1698. A bill

was brought, to be relieved againft a bond for money won
at all fours. The plaintiiF was a difliller, ahd the defen-
dant a tapfler at a bowling green. And it appearing that

the defendant. laid the cards, and turned up the knave of
clubs, which was Jack, feveral times together ; and beino-

an unreafonable fum for fuch perfons to venture ; the
plaintiff was relieved, and the bond ordered tq be deli-

vered up, altho' this cafe was not within the flatute, the
bond being for lefs than 100 1. For equity always relieved

before the flatute, where any fraud appeared. 2 Abr^

Eq. Caf. 184.

9. And all notes, bills, bonds, judgments, mortgages,
Securities to be

or other fecurities, where the whole or any part of the vuid.

confideration fhall be for money or any other valuable

thing, won by playing at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls,
or other game whatfoever ; or by betting on the fides of
fuch as do game j or for the reimburfing or repaying any
money knowingly lent or advanced, at the time and place
of fuch play, to any perfon fo gaming or betting, or that

Ihall (during fuch play) fo play or bett,—fhall be void:
And where fuch fecurities fhall be of lands, or fuch as

incumber or affetft the fame -, they fhall enure and -be to

the fole ufe and benefit of, and devolve upon fuch perfon
as might have fuch lands, in cafe the faid grantor, or per-?

Ton fo incumbring the fame, had been dead : And all con-
veyances to hinder them from devolving on fuch perfon,

Ihall be void, q J7i. c. 14. / i.

Securities] H. ig G. 2. Barjeau and TVahnJley! The
plaintiff and defendant gansed together^ at tofTing up for

five
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five guineas at a time. And the plaintiff having won all

the defendant's ready money lent him ten guineas at si

time, and won it, till the defendant had borrowed 120
guineas. In an a^lion for money lent, it was infifted for 1

the defendant, that by the 9 Jn. c. 14. the plaintiff could

maintain no action; for by that a6l, zW fecurities for mo-
ney lent to game with fhall be void ; and the borrowing

on an agreement to pay, is a fecuriiy. But Lee Ch. J.
held, that this was not a cafe within the a£t, for there is

not the word contra^^ as in the ftatute of ufury ; and the

word fecuritiesy as it ftands in this a£l:, muft mean lafting

liens upon the eilate. The parliament might think there

would be no great harm in a parol contradl, where the cre-

dit was not like to run very high ; and therefore confined

the a£l: to written fecurities. Wherefore the plaintiff ob-

tained a verdift for 126 1. Str. 1249.
In the cafe of Raivdon and Shadweli, Jpr, 23. 1755.

A bill was brought by the plaintiff for an injunction, and
that the defendant might deliver up the plaintiff's bond for

1 150 1. for money loft at play, and might refund a fum of

150 1. paid by the plaintiff in part of the faid bond. It

appeared, that the plaintiff was a lieutenant, and the de-

fendant a captain in Cotterel's regiment ; and about 14
years ago, being quartered at Leeds in Yorkfhire, the de-

fendant won of the plaintiff in one evening the fum of

1 150!. The plaintiff was under age ; and being fo, gave

a bond for the money to the defendant ; and afterwards,

when of age, paid 150I. in part. It was infifted for the

plaintiff, that the fecurities by the ftatute of the 16 C 2.

were totally void, and ought to be delivered up ; that the

property of an infant in money loft at play, is not altered,

and therefore trover would lie ; and the ftatute of the

9 A71, was mentioned, and a cafe in 2 Mod. 91. For the

defendant, it was urged, that the plaintiff on the fame

evening won of another in the fame company, to wit,

the furgeon of the regiment, a larger fum than the 1150.
which has been paid by him. That fair gaming is not

7nalum infe. It is only prohibited fub moda. That the

cafe cited was of money loft with falfe dice, which the

court takes cognizance of as a cheat. That the ftatute of
jin, gives the court jurifdiction only as to a difcovery*

That as to the 150I. it was paid after he came of agej

and if the court ftiould order the defendant to refund at

the diftance of 14 years, it would occafion an infinite-

number of applications. That the ftatute of 16 C 2*

gives no remedy to recover money already paid. That

a - there



there has been too long an acquiefcence. That money
paid, even in cafes of bribery and corruption, cannot be

recovered at law. That the ftatute of Jri. has dire<Sled

an action v/ithin three months, for money loft and paid

at play—The lord chancellor faid, the decree he fhould

make vi^as not founded on any imputation on the charac-

ter of the defendant, v/ho had put in a very candid an-

fwer. But this is a breach of the law, from a falfe

principle of honour. And he was of opinion, that the

plaintiff was intitled to the whole relief prayed ; that

a party may come into this court to have a void fe-

curity delivered up ; that refunding the money is of courfe,

as the ftatute has made the fecurity void to all intents and

purpofesi

10. And any two juftlces may caufe to come, or to bePerfonsfufpefled

brought before them, every perfon whom they ftiall have ^^
<'«pporting

juft caufe to fufpe^t to have no vifible eftate, profeilion,
ga^^j^J*^''

^

or calling, to maintain themfelves by, but do for the moft
part fupport themfelves by gaming j and if fuch. perfon

ihall not make it appear to the faid juftices, that the prin-

cipal part of his expences is not maintained by gaming^
they fhall require of him fumcient fecurities for his good
behaviour for 12 months, and in default of his finding

fuch fecurities, fhall comniit him to the common gaol^

until he ftiall find fuch fecurities as aforefaid, 9 Jn, c. 14.

/6.
And if he ftiall, during the time for which he ftiall be

bound, at any one time or fitting, play or bet for any
furns or other thif]2; exceedino- in the whele the value of

20 s. fuch playing ftiall be deemed a forfeiture of the re^

cognizance, y^ 7.

11. If any perfon ftiall by any fraud, unlawful device, cheating;*

or other ill practice in playing at cards, dice, tables, ten-

nis, bowlsj kittles, fliovelboard j or by cockfightings,

horfe races, dog matches, foot races, or other paftimes or
games

J or by bearing a fliare in the ftakes ; or by betting

on the fides or fuch as ftiall play, a6l, ride, or run as

aforefaid,-;' win any uim or other valuable thing ;. he
ftiall forfeit treble the value, half to the king and half to

the party grieved (if he ftiall fuc in fix months)^ otherwife
to any perfon v/ho ftiall fue in one year next after the faid

fix months, in any of the courta at Wejlminfter^ with tre-

ble cofts. 16 C. 2. c. '],/. 2.

And by the 9 Jn, c. 14. If any perfon ftiall by any
fraud or ihift, coufenage, circumvention, deceit, or un-
lawful device, or ill practice whatfoever, in playing at

Vol, II. U '
cards,



3o6 draining.

^afrclllng.

Royal palaces

cxceptod.

Lottery, a nu-

faoce.

Keeping or play^

Uig at a lottery.

. cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls, or any the games afore*

-"faid, or bearing a fhare in the ftakes, or betting on the

fides of fuch as do play, win any fum of money or other

valuable thing, and fhall be convicted thereof upon indict-

ment or information ; he fhall forfeit five times the value

of fuch money or other thing fo won, and fhall be deem-

ed infamous and fufFer fuch corporal punifhment as in cafes

of wilful perjury ; and fuch penalty to be recovered fjy
fuch perfon as Ihall fue for the fame, by fuch action as

aforefaid,
f, 5.

7*. 9 G. 2. A", and Luckup, The defendant was con-

vidted on an information upon this a6l, which fays, that

he fhall forfeit five times the value, to be recovered by a

common informer, upon convi6lion. And it was moved,

that a fine fhould be fct upon the defendant, if he refufed to

fpeak with the profecutor. But by the court. All the judg-

ment that we can give is, that he is co7ivi£fed'y and a new
a6^ion muft be brought upon that judgment for the forfei-

ture, which was thought fufKcient to deter the offenders.

In the cafe of recufancy, there is no other judgment.

And the defendant was difcharged, without any fine or

cofls. Str, 1048.

12. And for the preventing fuch quarrels as may hap-

pen on the account of gaming ; if any perfon fliaJl afTault

and beat, or challenge to fight, any other perfon what-

foever, on account of any money won by gaming, play-

ing, or betting, at any the games aforefaid, he fhall on

€onvi£lion thereof by indictment or information, forfeit

to the king all his goods aod chattels and perfonal eliate

whatfoevcr, and fhall alfo fuffer imprifonment without

bail or mainprife, in the common gaol of the county where

the conviClion fhall be had, during the term of two years.

9 An, c. 14. /. 8.

1 3. It is generally provided by the feveral flatutes, that

nothing therein fhall hinder any perfon from playing at any

the games aforefaid, within any of the king's royal palaces,

where he fhall then refide.

14. By the 10 cs* iiJV, c. 17. All lotteries are declared

to be publick nufances ; and all grants, patents, and li-

cences, for fuch lotteries, to be againfl law.
f. i.

15. No perfon fhall expofe to be played, drawn, or

thrown at, or fhall play, draw, or throw at any lottery^

either by dice, lots, cards, balls, or any other numbers or

figures, or any other way vvhatfoever : and every perfon

who fhall expofe to be played, drawn, or thrown at, any

fuch lottery, play, or device, fliall forfeit 500 1. one third
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to the king, one third to the poor, and one third with

double cofts to him that fhall fue in the courts at ^/?-
fnhjfer; and the offenders ihall li4cewire be profecuted as

common rogues, according to the ftatutes in that cafe made
and provided, 10 ^ 11 l^. c. 17. /. 2.

And every perfon who fhall play, throv/, or draw at

any fuch lottery, play, or device, fhall forfeit 20 1. in like

manner, f. 3.

And all juftices of the peace, mayors, conflables, and

other civil officers fhall ufe their utmoft endeavours to

prevent the drawing of any fuch unlawful lottery ; by all

lawful ways and means ; and every perfon who fhall fet

^ lip, or by writing or printing publilh the fitting up any

fuch unlawful lottery, with intent to have fuch lottery

drawn, fhall forfeit lool. one third to the king, one

third to the poor, and one third with full cofls to him
who fhall fue in the courts at Weftminfler. 9 An, c. 6.

*"

/ 56-

16. Every perfon who fhall keep any ofHce or place, infurancM^

for making infurances on marriages, births, chriflnings,

or fervice, or any other office or placey under the deno-

minations of fales of gloves, fans, cards, numbers, or

the queen's pidlure, for the improvement of fmall fums ^'-*'

of money, fhall forfeit 500 1. one third to the king, one

third to the poor, and one third with full cofls to him
tvho fhall fue. And every printer, or other perfon, who,
fliall by writing or printing publifh the fetting up or keep-

' ing any fuch office of place, fhall forfeit lool. in like

manner. 10 An, f. 26. / 109.

17. Every perfon who fhall keep, any office or place,
gajes of lands

under the denomination of fales of houfes, lands, advow- or goods ; and

fons, prefentations to livings, plate, jewels, fhips, goods, chances mpcb*

or other things, for the improvement of fmall fums of

money ; or fhall fell or expofe to fale the fame or any of
^- them, by way of lottery, or by lots, tickets, numbers, or

• figures ; or fhall make, print, advertife, or publifh pro-

pofals or fchemes for advancing fmall fums of money by

feveral perfons, amounting in the whole to large fums,

to be devided among them by the chances of the prizes

in fome publick lottery ; or fhall deliver out tickets, to

"''the perfons advancing fuch fums, to intitle them to a
.« Ihareofthe money fo advanced, according to fuch pro-
' pofals or fchemes ; or fhall make, print, or publifh, any

propofal or fcheme of the like nature, under any deno-
' mination whatfoever, and fhall be tliereof convi<Sled,

on oath of one witaefs, by two juftices where the ofFence
•^"^ V % ' fhall
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fliall be committed, or the offender fliall be found, he

fhall, over and above any , penalties by any former a(^

made againft private lotteries, forfeit 500!. one third to^

the king, one third to the informer, and one third to the

poor, to be levied by didrefs and fale by warrant of fuch

juilices, and fhall alfo by fuch juftices be committed to'

the county gaol without bail for one whole year, ancl

from thence till the faid fum of 500 1. Ihall be paid. Pro-

vided that perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next quar-

ter fcfllons. And every perfon who fhall be adventurer

in, or any way contribute on the account of any fuch

fales, lotteries, propofals, or fchemes, fliall forfeit double

the fum contributed, with cofl^;, half to the king, and

half to him that fliall fue In the courts at Wcflminfler.

8 G. c. 2. / 363 37.

And by the 12 G. 2. c. 28. If any perfon fhall ereft, fet

up, continue, or keep, any office or place, under the de-

nomination of a fale of houfes, lands, advowfons, prefen-

•tations to livings, plate, jewels, fhips^ goods, or other things
'

by v/ay of lottery, or by lots, tickets, numbers or figures,

cards, or dice j or fhall make, print, advertife, or publijQi

propofals or fchemes for advancing fmall fums by feveral

perfons, amounting in the whole to large fums, to be di-

vided among them by chances of the prizes in fome pub-

lick lottery eflablifhed by a6l of parliament, or fhall deli-

ver out tickets to the perfons advancing fuch fums, to In-

titlc them to a fnarc of the money fo advanced, according

to fuch projpofals or fchemes ; or fhall expofe to fale any

houfes, lands, advowfons, prefentations to livings, plate,

jewels, fhips, or other goods, by any game, method, or

device whatfoever, depending upon, or to be determined

by any lot or drawing, whether it be out of a box- or

wheel, or by cards or dice, or by any machine, engine, or

device of chance of any kind whatfoever ; he fliall, on
conviction before any juflice of the peace (or mayor) on

the oath of one witnefs, or view of fuch juflice, or con*-

, . . feiHon, forfeit 200I. by diflrefs and fale, by warrant of

one juflice of the county or town where the offence fhall

\)Q committed; which faid forfeiture (after deducting rea-

fonabie charges of the profecution) fnall go one third to

the informer, and two thirds to the poor of the parifh (ex-

cept in Bath^ where the faid two thirds fliali go to the poor

of the hofpiial there.)
f. i.

And if the offender fliall not have fufficlent goods,

whereon to levy the penalties, or fiiall not immedlatt'ly

pay or give fccurity for the fame i the juflice before vvbom
-2 he



he fhalll^e* convicted, may commit him to the common
gaol, not exceeding fix months. /. 8.

^nd if any witnefs fhall neg!e6t or refufe to appear;

upon fummons, or fhall refufe to give evidence, or give

falfe evidence ; he fliall forfeit 50 1. by diftrefs, by v^ar-

rant of the perfon ifluing fuch fummons ; and if he have

not fufficient goods vi^hereon to levy the 50 1. he fhall be

committed to the common gaol for fix months. 18 G. 2.

c. 34. / 4.

But if any perfon think himfelf aggrieved by the judg-

ment of any juftice or mayor, he may appeal to the

next feifions, giving reafonable notice to the profecutor,

and entring into a recognizance before fome juftices of

the peace where the conviction was made, with two fu-

reties, on condition to try fuch appeal at fuch next (eC-

fions. And if the conviction fhall be affirmed, the party

appealing fhall pay to the profecutor treble cofts. 12 G. 2.

c. 28. /. 5.

And no conviction fhall be quafhed by the feffions for

want of form ; nor fhall be removed by certiorari, till af-

ter determination in the feflions. id. f. 6.

And if any juftice, or mayor, fhall negleCt his duty

herein; he fhall forfeit 10 1, with full cofts, half to him
that fhall fue in any court of record or at the alfizes, and

half to the poor. zW. f, 9.

Moreover, every fuch fale of houfes, lands, advow-

fons, prefentations, plate, jewels, fhips, goods, or other

things, by any game, lottery, machine, engine, or other

device, depending upon any chance or lot, fhall be
void ; and the fame being expofed to fale in manner
iforefaid, fhall be forfeited to fuch perfon as fhall fue

for the fame in any court of record, or at the alTizes.

id. / 4.

And, finally, every perfon who fhall be an adventurer

in any of the faid games, lotteries, or fales, fhall forfeit

^61. in like manner, id. f. 3.

18. The games of ace of hearts, faro, bafTet, and ha- Ace of hearts

zard, fhall be deemed games, or lotteries by cards or dice ;
^-J^o, baiTet, i^ui

and every perfon who fhall fet up, or keep thefe games,

fhall be liable to all the abovementioned penalties, for fet-

ting up or keeping any the games or lotteries in this aCl

mentioned. 12 G. 2. c. 28. f. 2.

And every perfon who fhall play, fet at, fbke. or punt

sX any of the faid games, fhall forfeit 50I. in like man-

U 3 19. Alfo
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Paflage, 1 9. Alfo the game of paflage, and every other game
with one or more die or dice, or with any other inilru-

ment, engine, or device in the nature of dice, having one

or more figures or num.bers thereon (back-gammon, and

the other games played with the back-gammon tables,

only excepted) fliall be deemed games or lotteries by

dice, within the fiiid adl of 12 G. 2. c. 28.—
j 3 G. 2,

€. 19. / 9.
Rolypoly, 20. Alib by the 18^. 2, c. 34. No perfon fhallkeep

any houfe, room, or place for playing, or fuffer any per-

fon within fuch place, to play at roly poly, or any other

game with cards or dice already prohibited by the laws of

this realm; and if any perfon fhall keep fuch hpufe, or

fuifer any perfon to play at roly poly, or other game with

cards or dice prohibited by law, he (hall be liable to the

penalties and profecution, as by the faid adt of the 12 G. 2.

C. 28.— 18 G. 2. f. 34. / I.

And if any perfon Ihali play at roly poly, or any game
with cards or dice prohibited bylaw; he fhall be liable

to the penalties and profecution, as by the faid a6l of th^

XI G. 2.— 18 G. 2. c. 34, / 2.

yprelgnlotteriej. 21. If any perfcn fl::all, by colour of any grant from

any foreign prince or ftate, fet up any lottery, or under-r

taking in the nature of a lottery, under any denomination

whatfoever ; or fhall make, print, or publifh any propofal

for any fuch lottery or undertaking; or fhall fell or dif-

pofe of any ticket in any foreign lottery ; and fhall be

convi6led thereof, on oath of one witnefs, before two
juitlces where the offence fhall be committed, or the

offender fliall be found, he {hall over and above any pe-

nalties by former adts againft unlawful lotteries, forfeit

200 1. one third to the king, one third to the informer,

and one third to the poor, to be levied by diflrefs by war-s.

rant of fuch juflices ; and fliall alfo by them be commit-s'

ted to the common gaol for one year, and from thfnce

till the faid fum of 200 1. be paid : provided, that perfon*

aggrieved may appeal to the next quarter fellions. 9 G,

f. 19. f. 4, 5.

And by the 6 G, 2. c. 35, If any perfon fhall fell, pro^

cure, or deliver any ticket, receipt, chance, or number in

2py foreign or pretended foreign lottery, or in any clafs,

part or divifion thereof, or in any undertaking in the

nature of a lottery; or fhall fell, procure, or deliver any
ticket, receipt, chance, or number in any duplicate or

pretended duplicate of any foreign or pretended foreign

"""jpttery \ or fhall receive any money fpr any fuch ticket,

re^eiptj^



receipt, chanccvor number, or in confideration of any

money to be repaid in cafe any ticket or number in any

foreie-n or pretended foreign lottery, or any clafs, part, or

diviffon thereof, fhall prove fortunate j and fhall be con-

victed thereof in the courts at Wejlmlnfier, or on the oath

of one witnefs before two juftices where the offence Ihall

be committed, or the offender (hall be found ; he {hall for-

feit 200 1. one third to the king, one third to the m-

former, and one third to the poor ; the fame (in cafe of

conviaion before the juftices) to be levied by diftrefs by

warrant of fuch juftices ; and fhall alfo be comniitted to

the common gaol for a year, and from thence till the 200 1,

be paid ;
provided, that perfons aggrieved may appeal to

the next quarter fefllons. /. 29, 30.
, , ^ 1 . ,. r ^

22. No perfon, other thin the plaintiff and defendant ^^.Ur.^^^

fhall be incapacitated from being a witnefs, touching any
^^^^^^^^

offence againft the laws for preventing exceffive and deceit-

ful gaming, by reafon of having played, betted, or ftaked

at any prohibited game. 18 G. 2. c 34. /• 5»

<l5aoi aim gaoler*

For breaking of gaol, fee P^lfOtt bjCaWUfft

/. Building and repairing of gaols,
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Vni. How they fhall be delivered,
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end Marfhalfea.

Xj 4 /' BuMni^
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I, Building and repairing of gaols.

THE juftlces, or the greater number of them, with-

in the limits of their commiflion, upon prefent- .

ment of the grand jury at the afTizes (or feffions, l^G, 2,^os

c. 29. /. 13.) of the infufficiency or inconveniency of the

county gaol, may contraft with any perfon for the build-,

ing, finifhing, or repairing the fame. 11^12 W. c, ig.

f. 1,2. The expence thereof to be paid by the treafurer,

out of the general county rate. 12 G. 2. ^. 29.

But this {hall not extend to gaols held by inheritance

;

nor to charge any perfons in any town or liberty which

have common gaols for felons, and commiflioners of affize

or gaol delivery, for any aireilhient to the making the com-t

mon gaol for the ihire. ii & 12 /F". <:. 19. /. 4, 5.

JL Who Jball have the keeping of gaols.

The gaol itfelf is the king's, but the keeping thereof

is incident to the office of the fherifF, and infeparable from

it J
except fuch gaols whereof any perfons have the keep-

ing by inheritance or fucceflihn. 14 Ed, 3, y?. i. c, 10,

19 H. 7. f. IG. 2 Injl. 589.
And therefore the fheriffs Ihall put in fuch keepers for

"whom they will anfwer. 14 Ed, 3.7?. i. j. 10.

But by the 3 G. c. 1$./. id None fhall buy the office

of gaoler, on pain of 500 1. half to the king, and half tp

him that fhall fue.

And a gaoler in fa£l:, is as much punifhable for a mifde-

meanor in his offiice^ as if he were a rightful gaoler,

2 Haw, 134.

Ill, Gaoler Jloall receive criminals.

All felons fhall be imprifoned in the common gaol, and .

|iot elfewhere. 5 i/. 4, r. 10.

And if the gaoler refufes to receive a felon, or take any r\

thing for receiving him, he fhall be punifhed for thq.'I

fame by the juftices of gaol delivery. 4 Ed, 3. c^ iOa \
Dah, r. 170.

But vagrants and other criminals, offenders, and per- . tif

fons charged with fmall offences, may for fuch offences, d

or for want of furetiies, be committed either to the com-r *it*

mon gaol, or houfe of correction, as the juftices in their n
judgment fhall think proper^ tG,c, iq. m iii^ul

'

'^

IK Hm
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IV' How they Jhall he maintained.

Lord Gohe fays, the gaoler cannot refufe the prifoncr

vitSluals, for he ought not to TufFer him to die for want

of fuftenance. i Injl, 295.
But this i^ deiiied by others ; and as there are feveral

flatutes whicW provide for the maintenance of prifoners,

without fuppofmg the gaoler any way obliged to it, it

feemeth that this opinion is not maintainable. Bac. Abr^

Gaol, gaoler. F.

-For by the 14 Eh c, 5. and 12 G. 2. c, 29. they are

to be provided for by a fum to be paid out of the general

county rate, by the high conftables, to fuch fufficient per-

fons dwelling nigh the gaols, as fhall be appointed by
^

the juftices in open feHions, who (hall be there ready to

receive it,

V, Selling of ftrong liquors in gaols. T

Bv the 24 G. 2. f. 40. No licence fhall be granted for

retailing fpirituous liquors within any gaol or prifon ; and ,^

if the gaoler fhall fell, lend, ufe, or give away, or fufFer

the fame (except by way of medicine) he fhall forfeit

100 1. half to the king, and half with full cofts to him
who fhall fue. / 17.

And any juftice, on information on oath, that fpiri-

tuous liquors are kept or difpofed of in fuch gaol, may
enter and fearch, or iiTue his warrant to fearch for, and

feize, and flave, and deftroy the fame. /. 18.

And if any perfon fhall indeavour to bring any fpiri-r

tuous liquors into fuch gaol, the gaoler or his fervants

may apprehend and carry him before a juflice ; and if by

the oath of one witnefs or ptherwife fuch perfon fhall b^

convicted, he fhall be committed to prifon or to the houfe

of correction, not exceeding three months, unlefs he fhall

immediately pay down fuch fine, not exceeding 20 1. and

|iot lefs than 10 1. as the jultice fhall impofe, to be paid

half to the informer, and half to the poor of fuch gaol.

/. 19,

And a copy of the three claufes above, fhall be hung
up in each gaol, on pain of the gaoler forfeiting 40 s. to

be levied by warrant of one juflice, on conviction on the

oath of one witnefs : and any juftice may enter and de-

jnand a fight of fuch copy, and if not fhewn to him, he

Ihajl imiflcdiately c©nvict fuch gaoler ; one half of the



faid penalty to be to the informer, and the other (or the

whole if there be no informer) to the poor of fuch gaol,

/. 20.

And by the 29 G. 2. e. 12. No perfon fhall retail ale^

her^ or other liquors, in any prlfon, without being li-

cenied in like manner as alehoufe-keepers.

VL How prifoners may be fet on work,

. The juftices in their general feilions, if they find it

needful, may provide a ftock of fuch materials as they

find convenient for the fetting poor prifoners on work, to

be paid for by the treafurer out of the general county

rate ; and may pay and provide fit perfons to overfee and

fet fuch prifoners on work ; and make fuch orders for ac-

counts concerning the premiffes, as fhall be thought need-i

ful, and for punifhment of negledls and other abufes, and
for beflowing the profits arifing by the labour of the pri-

foners for their relief. Provided that the funa to be fo

paid do not exceed the rate of 6 d. a week for any one

parifh. 19 C. 2. c, 4. / i. 12 G. 2. c» 29%

VIL How they fmll he rejlrained and kept.

The county gaol is the prifon for maIefa<£lors ; but pri-

foners for debt, where efcape lies againft the fheriff for

their efcaping, may be kept in what place the fherifF

pleafes. L. Raym, 136. c

By the 31 C 2. c. 2. if any perfon fhall be committedl

to any prifon, for any criminal or fuppofed criminal off-

fence, he fhall not be removed from thence, unlefs.it be

by habeas corpus or fome other legal writ ; or where he is

removed from one prifon or place to another, within the

fame county, in order to his trial or difcharge ; or in cafe

of fudden fire or infection, or other neceSity : on pain

that the perfon figning any warrant for fuch removal, and

the perfon executing the fame, (hall forfeit for the firfi

offence icol. and for the fecond 200 1. to the party-

grieved,
f, 9.

But on emergent occafions, as in cafe of infectious di^^

eafes, the fherifF or gaoler, with the advice and confent

of three or more juftices (i ^.) may, if they fhall find it

needful, provide other fafe places (with the owner's coni-

fent) for the removal of fick or other perfons out of the

ufual gaols. 19 C 2. ^. 4. / 2, ">^

... ./I
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By the 22 ^ 23 C". 2. ^.20. The gaoler {hall not put,

keep, or lodge prifoners for debt and felons together in

one room or chamber 5 but they (hall be put, kept, and

lodged feparate and apart from one another in diftindl

rooms ; on pain of forfeiting his office, and treble da-

mages to the party grieved, / 13.

Neverthelefs it feemeth generally in all cafes where a

man is committed to prifon, efpecially if it be for felony,

or upon an execution, or but for a trefpafs or other of-

fence, every gaoler ought to keep fuch prifoner in fafe and

clofe cuftody ; fafe, that he cannot efcape : and clofe,

without conference with others or intelligence of things

abroad, Dalt, c. 170.

And therefore if the gaoler ihall licenfe his prifoner to

go abroad for a time, and then to come again, or to go

abroad with a keeper, tho' he come again, yet thefe are

^fcapes. Dalt. c. 170.

And hereupon it is lawful for the gaoler to hamper a

felon with irons to prevent his efcape. i H, H, 601.

Dalt, c, 170. and it is faid, that a gaoler is no way pu-,

nifhable for keeping even a debtor in irons. 2 Haw, 152.

But the learned editor of Hale's Hijlory obferves, that

this liberty even in the cafe of a felon (much more in the

cafe of a prifciner for debt) can only be intended, where

the officer has juft reafon to fear an efcape ; as where the

prifoner is unruly, or makes any attempt to that purpofe;.

but otherwife, notwithftanding the common pra6lice of

gaolers, it feems altogether unwarrantable, and contrary

to the mildnefs and humanity of the laws of England^ by

which gaolers are forbidden to put their prifoners to any

pain or torment. And lord Coke^ 2 Inji, 381. is exprefs,

that by the common law it might not be done, i H, //.

601.

And if the gaoler keep the prifoner more ftri^lly than

Jie ought of right, whereof the prifoner dieth, this is fe-

Jony in the gaoler by the common law : and this is the

caufe, that if a prifoner die in gaol, the coroner ought ta

fit upon him ; and if the death was owing to cruel and

oppreffive ufage on the part of the gaoler or any officer of

bis, it will be deemed wilful murder in the perfon guilty

of fuch durefs. 3 InJl. 91, Foji, 321, 322.

But if a criminal, indeavouring to break the gaol, af-

fault his gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him in the

affray. 1 Haw, 71. i H. H. 496. For gaolers and their

officers are under the fame fpecial protection that other

Oiipifters of juftice are. And therefore if in the neceflary

4 difchargp
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difchargc of their duty they meet with refiftancc, whether^,

from prifoners in civil or criminal fuits, or from others

in behalf of fuch prifoners, they arc not obliged to retreat

as far as they can with fafety, but may freely and with-

out retreating repel force v/ith force. And if the party

fo refifting happeneth to be killed, this on the part of

the gaoler, or his officer, or any perfon coming in aid

of him will be juftifiable homicide. On the other hand,

if the gaoler, or his officer, or any perfon coming in aid

of him, fliould fall in the conflicSt, this will amount to

wilful murder in ail perfons joining in fuch refiftance. It

is homicide committed in defiance of the juftice of the

kingdom. Fojt. 321.

But forafmuch as the gaol is intended, in moft cafes,

for cuftody and not for punlfhment ; and confinement it

felf, efpecially in fuch difmal abodes as it is to be feared

many of the gaols are, is fufficiently afflictive and dif-

confolate ; human nature will plead for thofe miferable
' objects, that their condition be rendred as tolerable as the

cafe will admit of; particularly with regard to cleanli-

iiefs, which is the parent of health ; and wholfome air,

which is life itfelf. A remarkable effeit of want of care

in this rerpe61:, ^\x Michael Fojler takes notice of, in the

cafe of one Mr. Clarke^ who was brought to his trial at

the Old Ba'ily feffions in April 1750. It being a cafe of

great expeiftation, the court and all the paffiigcs to it

were extremely croudcd. The weather alfo was hotter

than is ufual at that time of the year. Many people who
were in court, were fenfiblv afre6led with a very noifome

fmell. And it appeared foon afterwards, upon an inquiry

ordered by the court of aldermen, that the whole prifon

o{ Newgatey and all the paffages leading thence into the

court, were in a very filthy condition, and had long been

fo. What made thefe circumftances to be at all attended

to was, that within a w^eek or ten days at moft after the

feffion, many people who were prefent at Mr. Clarke's

trial, were feized with a fever of the malignant kind, and

few who were feized recovered. The fymntoms were

much alike in all the patients ; and in lefs than fix weeks

the diftemper intirely ceafed. At the time this difaft^

happened, there was no ficknefs in the gaol, more than

is common in fuch places. Which circumflance, that;

diftinguifheth this from moft of the cafes of the like kin4

which we have heard of, fuggcfts a very proper caution,

iiot to prefume too far upon the health of the gad, bare-

ly- becaufe the gaol fever is not among the prifoner^»

For
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For without doubt, if the points of cleanlinefs and free

air have been greatly neglected, the putrid effiuvla which
the prifoners bring with them in their cloaths or other-'

wife, efpecially where too many are brought into a croud-

ed court together, may have fatal efFccSis on people who
are accuftomed to breathe better air ; though the poor

wretches, who are in fome mcafure habituated to the

fumes of a prifon, may not always be fenfible of any

great inconvenience from them. The perfons of chief

note who were in court at this time, and died of the

fever, were Sir t^amucl Pennant lord mayor for that year.

Sir Thomas Jbney one of the juRlces of the common pleas,

Charles Clarke efquire one of the barons of the exchequer^

and Sir Daniel Lambert one of the aldermen of London^

Of lefs note, a gentleman of the bar, two or three ftu-

dents, one of the under fherifFs, an officer of lord chief

juftice Lee who attended his lordlhip in court at that time,,

fcveral of the jury on the Middlefex fide, and about forty

other perfons whom bufinefs or curiofity had brought thi-

ther, Foji. 74.

VIIL How they Jhall he delivered.

By the 3 H. 7. c, 3, Thofe that have the cuftody of

gaols, muft certify the names of all prifoners, to the juf-

tlces of gaol delivery, in order to their trial or difcharge

;

on pain of 5 1.

And if a gaoler detains a prifoner in gaol after his ac-

fjuittal, unlefs it be for his fees (not for meat, drink, or

lodging) this is an unlawful imprifcnment. 2 Injl. 53.
And a gaoler mufl not difobey a writ of habeas corpus^

for want of his fees ; but the court will not turn the pri-

foner over till the gaoler be paid all his fees. 2 Haiv*

IX* Of gaolers permitting efcapes.

If the gaoler voluntarily fufFer a prifoner to efcape, hc
fhall be punifhcd in the fame manner as the prifoner ought
to have been who efcaped 5 and if he negligently permit

him to efcape, he fhall be punifned by fine and imprifon-

ment. And the fherifF fliall anfwer for him. 2 Haw4
^134, 5, 6.

^
_

But the principal gaoler is only flneabl^ for the volun-
tary efcape of a felon fuffered by his deputy; for no one
fhall fufFer capitally for any crime, but he who is ailually

guilty of it. 7. Haw. i^S*
Bui
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But for a negligent efcape fufFered by his bailiff, the

fheriff is as much liable to anfwer, as if he had adlually

fuffered it himfelf ; and the court may charge either the

fherifF or bailiff for it : and if a deputy gaoler be not fuf-"

ficient to anfwer a negligent efcape, his principal muft

anfwer for him. %Ha%v, 135.

X, Concerning debtors,

Anefting sni j, By the 32 G. 2. c. 28. No {heriff, bailiff, or other
carrying to gao

. ^^^^.^ £j^^|] carry any perfon by him arrefted or being in

his cuftody by virtue of any writ or other procefs, to any

tavern, alehoufe, or other publick vi61:ualling or drinking

houfe, or to the private houfe of any fuch officer or of

any tenant or relation of his without his free confent

;

nor charge him for any liquor, vi£tuals, or other things

whatfoever, but what he fhall call for of his own accord ;

nor caufe or procure him to call for any fuch, but what
he fhall call for voluntarily ; nor demand, dire6lly or in-

dire6ily, any other or greater fee than is by law allowed

;

'*^' nor take any gratuity for keeping him out of gaol ; nor

carry him to gaol within 24 hours from the time of the

'arreft, unlefs fuch perfon arrefted (hall refufe to be carried

to fome fafe and convenient dwelling houfe of his own
appointment within fome city or market town (if there

arrefted), otherwife within 3 miles from the place of af-

reft, fo as fuch dwelling houfe be not the houfe of the

perfon arrefted, and be within the refpedtiye divifion or

liberty, f. i.

And no fheriff, bailiff, or other officer, (hall take more

for one or more nights lodging, or for a day's diet, or

other expences of any perfon under arreft, than fhall be

allowed by order of feffions : which feffions fhall make or-

der therein, and vary the fame from time to time as they

fhall fee occafion ; and fhall caufe a copy of every fuch

order, and of every variation or alteration thereof, figned

by the clerk of the peace, to be put and kept up in fome

confpicuous place in the feffions houfe or other proper place,

that the fame may be there feen and examined,
f. 2.

And every fheriff, and other perfon intrufted with the

execution of procefs, fhall deliver a printed copy of the

feveral claufes in this a(5l relating to bailiffs and other per-

fons to be imployed under them, to every fuch bailiff and

other perfon; and fhall alfo make it part of the condition

of the bond to be given by fuch bailiff or other perfon,

that he will fhew and deliver a copy of the faid claufes to

every

W
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every perfcxn he fhall arreft and go with to any puUlick or
other houfe where any liquor fhall be fold, and that he
will permit every perfon fo arretted or any friend of his,

to read over the fame claufes before any liquor, meat, or

viduals ihall be called for or brought to fuch perfon : and
if any bailifF fhall ofFend in the premilTes ; he fhall, be*

fides the breach of the condition of the bond, be deemed
guilty of a mifdemeanor in the execution of the procefs,

and punilhable as fuch by virtue of this a£l»
f, 3*

.2. And the fheriffs and gaolers fhall fufFer any prifoner Gaoler to fuff<r

for debt, at his will and pleafure to fend for or to havej^^y^^j^^^^'^jf

brought unto him at feafonable times in the day, any beer, fariw.

ale, victuals, or other neceffary food, from what place he
fhall think iit, or can have the fame ; and alfo to have
and ufe fuch bedding, linnen, and other neceflaries, as

he fhall have occafion for and think fit, or fhall be Sup-

plied with, without purloining or detaining the fame, or
requiring him to pay for the having or ufing thereof, of
putting any manner of reflraint or difficulty upon him in

relation thereunto,
f. 4.

3. The two lords chief juflices and lor^ chief baron, Juftlcf« tocfta-

or two of them, together with the mayor and two alder*
"^J^^

'^'''*^» °^

men of London, or with three aldermen without the a"d orders^foV

mayor, in refpecSl of the prifons within the faid city ; and the reguiatioa

the faid lords chief juftices and chief baron, or two of °^ 2^°^**

them, together with three juflices of the peace of Mid*
dlefex and Surry refpeitively, for the prifons within the

faid counties; and elfewhere, the juftices in feffions,-—

—

fhall eflabllfh tables of the rates and fees to be taken by
gaolers within their refpective jurifdi<Si:ions, and vary the

fame from time to time as they fhall fee occafion. The
fame to be figned refpecStively by the faid judges, mayor,
aldermen, and juflices within London, Middlefex, and

\, Surry ; and elfewhere, to be figned by 3 or more juftices

r'Axv feffions, and aftenvards reviewed and confirmed or mo-
?. ^derated by the judges of affize (or juflices of great fef^

iions in Wales and Chefhire) at the next affizes to be held

after making or varying the fame as aforefaid ; the fame
to be afterwards figned by the faid judges of affize and
three juftices of the peace of fuch divifion or place re-

fpeftively. y. 5.

And proper rules and orders^ for the better government
-of the refpedlive gaols and prifoners therein, fhall be made,

.and altered from time to time as there fhall be occafion,

by the courts of Wellminfter hall for the feveral prifons

belonging to th^ faid courts : An4 by the faid lords chief

juilices
^^< -J i>
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juflices and chief baron or two of them, together with tlia

mayor of London and two aldermen, or with 3 aldermen

without the mayor, for the prifons within the faid city

:

and by the faid lords chief juftices and chief baron or two

of them, together with 3 juftices of the peace, for the

prifors within Middlefex and Surry ; and elfev/here, by

three or niore juftices in fefTions, for the prifons within

their refpecStive diftri(Sls ; the fame to be afterwards re-

viewed, and altered if thought neceflary, by the judges

of afhze at the next afTizes after making or altering the
'

fame : And after every making or altering as aforefaid, the

fame fhall be figned by the faid feveral pcrfons authorized

to make, review, or alter the fame, yi 6.

And duplicates of every fuch table of fees and of orders

which fhall be made for the prifons belonging to the coutts

of Weftminfter hall (hall be inrolled in fuch court : and

for any other prifons, fliall be tranfmitted to the clerk of

the peace, to be inrolled by him, without fee ; and every

fuch clerk of the peace fhall caufe another copy thereof to

be hung up in the court where the afTizes or quarter fef-*

fions fhall be held, there to remain and be infpe6led ; and

Ihall caufe another copy thereof to be tranfmitted to the

gaoler ; and fuch gaoler fhall forthwith caufe the fame to

be hung up in fome open place and in a confpicuous

manner in his gaol ; and to be there kept up, fo as that

the prifoners may have free refort thereto, at reafonable

times in the day, without paying any thing for the

fame. id.

And the courts of Weflminfter hall fhall, in every

Michaelmafs term, inquire whether fuch tables of fees and

fuch rules or orders are there hung In the feveral prifons to

them belonging, and duly complied with : and the judges

of afTize fhall make like inquiry, and fhall fupply and re-^

drefs whatever they fhall find negle61:ed or tranfgrefTed re-

lating thereunto; and fhall exprefly give in charge to the

grand jury, to make inquiries thereof,
f. 7, 8*

And no gaoler fliall take, dlredlly or indire6lly, of any

prifoner for debt damages cofls or contempt^ any other fee

for his commitment, or coming into gaol, chamber rent?

there, releafe or difcharge, than fhall be allowed iii the.

faid table of fees : and every fheriff, gaoler, or other offi-

cer, who fliall in any wife offend againfl: this a61:, fhall

for every fuch offence (over and above fuch other penal-

ties or punlfhments as he fhall be liable to by the laws

now in force) forfeit to the party grieved 50 1. with treble

eofVs. yi 12.

4. The
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. 4. The courts at Weftminfter, juftlces of aflize (and Charities to

great feflions), juftices of the peace, and commiiTioners
^^"'^'

for charitable ufes, (hall from time to time inquire concern-

ing gifts and bequefts to poor prifoners ; who may fend

for papers and witnefTes, and examine perfons upon oath,

and order and fettle the payment thereof in fuch eafy and
expeditious way as they fhall think proper, f. 10.

And a table of fuch benefactions, after every fuch fet-

tling thereof, fhall be tranfmitted to the clerk of the

peace, to be regiftred by him without fee ; and another

table to the gaoler, to be hung and kept up by him in

fome confpicuous place in his gaol, where the prifoners

may have eafy refort thereto without fee. / 10,

5. On the petition in term time of any perfon being Redrefs of griev-

or having been under arreft, complaining of any exa(Slion ^""^*

,

or abufe by the gaoler or other officer, unto any of the

courts of record at Weftminfter from whence the procefs

ifTued y or, in vacation time, to any of the judges of fuch .

court, or to the judges of aflize or great feffions, or judges

of any other court of record from whence fuch procefs

ifluedi they fhall hear and determine the fame in a fum-
mary way, and make fuch order thereupon for redreffing

the abufes, and for punifhing the offender, and for ma-
king reparation to the party injured, as they fliall think

jufl, together with, full cofts of the complaint ; the fame
to be inforced by attachment, or in any other manner as

other orders of the faid courts or judges may be inforced.

/ II.

6. If any perfon fhall be charged in execution, for any How pnToners

fum not exceeding lool. and fliall be minded to deliver "^^y ^^ ^'^•^'^^''S'

up to his creditors who fhall fo charge him in execution,
up°their effeds^.

all his eflate and efFe(9:s towards the fatisfatSiion of the debt

wherewith he fhall fo fland charged j it fhall be lawful for

fuch prifoner, before the end of the firft term which fhall

be next after his being fo charged in execution, to exhibit

a petition to any court of law from Vv^hence the procefs

ifTued, or to the court into which he fhall be removed by
habeas corpus, or fhall be charged in cuflody, and fhall

remain in the prifon thereof j certifying the caufe of his

imprifonment

:

And fetting forth therein, not only a jufl and true ac-

count of all the real and perfonal eflate which he or any
perfon in trufl for him is intitled to at the time of his pe-

titioning, and of ^all incumbrances and charges affecting

the fame J but alfo a juft and true account of all the real

and perfonal eftate which he, or any perfon in trufr for

VpL. II. X him
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him or for his ufe, was interefted in or intltled to at the

time of his imprifonment^ either in poflefiion, remainder

pr expe6lancy, to the beft of his belief, and fo far as his

knowledge extends ; and likewife a juft and true account

of all fecurities wherein any part of his eftate confifteth,

.

and of all deeds, evidences, writings, books, bonds, notes,

and papers concerning the fame or relating thereto ; and

the names and places of abode of the witnefles to all fecu-

rities, bonds, and notes, and where they are to be met
with, fo far as hi-s knowledge extends :

And before fuch petition fliall be recieved by any fuch

court, he fhall caufe to be given or left unto or for all the

creditors at whofe fuit he fhall ftand charged in execution

as aforefaid, their executors or adminiftrators, and at their

ufual places of abode (or to their attorney or agent laft

imployed in the caufe, if fuch creditors, or their executors^

or adminiftrators, cannot be met with, and nototherwife)

14 days at leaft before fuch petition fliall be prefented and-

leceived, a notice in writing, figned with his name or

mark, importing, that he doth intend t9 petition the court

from whence the procefs iflued upon which he ftands

eharged in execution, or into the prilbn to which he fliall

have been removed by habeas corpus, or fliall fland charged

in execution on any judgment recovered on any bill ot

declaration filed or delivered in any fuch court ; and alfa

fetting forth in fuch notice, a true copy of the account or

fchedule of his eftate which he intends to deliver into

court (except the necefiary wearhig apparel and bedding

©f him and his family, and the tools or inftruments of

his trade or calling, not exceeding the value of 10 1. in

the whole)

:

And an affidavit of the due fervlce of fuch notice fliall

be delivered withr the petition, and openly read in the

court

:

And if the court fhall be fatisfied with the regularity ,

©f (uch notice, the petition fliall be received ; and the

«ourt fliall thereupon, by order or rule of the fald court^

eaufe the prifoner fo petitioning to be brought up, and

the faid creditors or their executors or adminiftrators to

be fummoned to appear perfonally or by their attorney in;

the faid court

:

And on their appearance, or if they fliall not appear,

then on affidavit of the due fervice of the faid order oa
them, or on their attorney if they cannot be met with

j;

fuch court fliall> in a fummary way, examine into the

mattej*
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matter of the petition, and tender to the prifoner the oath
following ',

I A. B. do fweary in the prefence of almighty God, that

the account by me fet forth in my petition prefented to this ho^

nourahle court, doth contain a full and true account of the

real and perfonal ejlate, debts, credits, and effeSis whatfo--

ever, which I, or any in truji for me, at the time of my firji

imprtfonment in this a^ion, or at any time fmce, had, or was
in any refpeSf intitled to, Iji pojfeffion, reverfton, or remainder

(except the wearing apparel and bedding of or for me and mf
family, and the tools or injlruments of my trade or callings

not exceeding lol. value in the Ijuhole): and alfo an account

how much of my real and perfonal ejiate, debts, credits, or

effe£is, hath finee been difpofed of, releafed or difcharged, and
how, to whom, and on what confederation, and for what pur-^

pofe, and how much thereof, I or any perfon or perfons in

truJi for me, have, or at the time of my prefenting my faid

petition to this honourable court, had, or which I am or was,,

or any perfon in truJi for me, orfor my ufe, is any ways inte-

refied in, or intitled to, in pofjeffion, reverfton, remainder^

or expectancy ; and alfo a true account of all deeds, writings^

books, papers, fecurities, bonds, and notes, relating thereto^

and where the fame refpeSfively now are, to the hefi of myi

knowledge and belief, and what charges are now aJfeSfing

the real eflate I am now feifed of, or intitled to [if fuch pri-

foner fhall be then feifed of any real eflate] ; and that I
have not, at any time before or ftnce my imprifonment, direSilyi

er indiredly, fold, leafed, afftgned, mortgaged, pawned^

or otherwife difpofed of, or made over in truJi for myfelf, or

etherwlfe, than is mentioned in fuch account, any part ofmyi #

mejfuages, lands, tenements, efiates, goods, Jlock, money, debtSy

or other real or perfonal efiate, whereby to have or accept any

benefit, advantage, or profit, to my felf or my family, or

with any view, defign, or intent, to deceive, injure, or de-

fraud, any of my creditors to whom I am indebted : So help

pie God,

And thereupon, the court may order the mefTuages,

lands, tenements, goods, and effects contained in the ac-r

count, or fo much of them as (hall be fufficient to fatisfy

the faid debts and the fees due to the gaoler, to be (by a

(hort indorfement on the petition, and to be figned by
the prifoner) afiigned and conveyed to the faid creditors,

' their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, for

th«^ benefit of them who fhall have fo charged fuch pri-

X 2 foner
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foner in execution (fiibje^l neverthelefs to all prior in-

cumbrances afFefling the fame) :

And the eftate, interefl, or property of all meflliages,

lands, goods, debts, eftates, and effects which fhall belong

to fuch prifoner, fhall by fuch airignment be vefted in the

perfons to whom the afTignment fhall be made ; and they

may take pofTefTion, and fue for the recovery thereof, irk

like manner as affignees of commiffioners of bankrupts :

And on fuch alignment and conveyance being executed

bv fuch prifoner, he fhall be difcharged out of cuftody by

rule or order of fuch court ; which order being produced

to, and a copy thereof left with the fheriff or gaoler, he

ihall forthwith difcharge him, without taking any fee, or

detaining him in refpe6t of chamber rent, lodging, or

otherwife :

And the perfon to whom the eflrate fhall be afTigned,

Ihall with all convenient fpeed fell and difpofe thereof,

and divide the net produce amongfl the creditors who
fhall have charged fuch prifoner in execution before the

time of prefenting the petition, in proportion to their re-

fpedlive debts.

But if any perfon at whofe fuit fuch prifoner flood

charged in execution, fhall not be fatisfied with fuch pri-

foner's oath, and fhall either perfonally, or by his attor-

ney (if he cannot perfonally attend, and proof fhall be

made thereof to the fatisfacStion of fuch court) delire fur-

ther time to inform himfelf of the matters contained

therein; fuch court may remand the prifoner, and diredt

him, and the perfon diilatislied, to appear either in perfon

or by his attorney, on fome other day at farthefl within

the firfl week of the term next following the time of

fuch examination ; but fooner if fuch court fhall

think fit.

' And all obje<Sl:ions which fliall be made as to the in-^

fufiiciency in point of form againfl the fchedule, fhall

be only made the firfl time fuch prifoner fhall be

brought up.

And if at fuch fecond day, the creditor difTatisiied fhall

not appear, cr fhall be unable to difcover any eftate or ef-

fe<5ls of the prifoner omitted in the account fet forth in

his petition ; in fuch cafe, the court fhall order the prifo-

ner to be difcharged, on his executing fuch alFignment and

conveyance as aforefa d : unlefs fuch creditor fhall infifl

upon his being cetained, and fhall agree by writing figned

by him (or by his attorney, in cafe fuch creditor fhall he

t3ut of England) 10 pay weekly a fum not exceeding 2 s. -

. , 4d.

1
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4d. as fuch court (hall think fit, to the faid prifoner, to

be paid weekly every monday ; and in fuch cafe, the pri-

foner fhall be remanded : But if any failure fliall be made
in the payment thereof, fuch prifoner, upon application

in term time to fuch court, or in vacation time to any
judge of fuch court, fnay by order ot fuch court or judge

be difcharged, on his executing fuch affignment as afore-

faid
; proof being made on oath, of the non-payment, for

any week, of fuch fum.

And if any prifoner fhall rcfufe to take the faid oath, or

{liall be detected before fuch court or judge of falfity

therein, or fliall rcfufe to execute fuch aifignmentj he
iliall prefently be remanded, yi 13.

Provided that where more creditors than one fiiali de-

iire to have fuch prifoner detained ; every of fuch credi-

tors fliall only refpe<5lively pay fuch fum, not exceeding

IS. 6d. a week, as the court fhall order,
f. 14.

But where any prifoner fhall be charged in execution in

tmy county gaol, or in any other prifon above 20 miles

from Weftminfler hall or from the court out of which the

execution iffued ; then, on the like petition as aforefaid,

to the court from v/hence fuch execution iffued, or in the

prifon of which fuch prifoner is and flands charged in ex-

ecution ; and on affidavit in like manner as afbrefaid be-

ing made and left with fuch petition ; fuch court, on being

Satisfied with the truth of fuch affidavit, (hall make a rule

to caufe the prifoner to be brought to the next affizes (or

2:reat feffions in Wales and Chefhire) to be holden for

the place where he fhall be imprifoned ; and the expence .

of bringing him not exceeding is. a mile, fhall be paid

to the gaoler out of the prifoner's eftate if the fame fhall

be fufficient to pay fuch expence ; and if not, then to be

paid by the treafurer of the county or place in which fuch

prifoner fhall be imprifoned, as fhall be allowed by the

judge ; and the creditors, or their executors or admini-

flrators, fhall by order of the court from whence the pro-

cefs iffued, be fummoned to appear at the faid affizes, if

they can be met with; if not, then the attorney lafl em-
ployed for fuch creditors ; and a copy of fuch order fhaJl

be ferved on every fuch creditor, or his executors or ad-

miniflrators, or left at his dwelling houfe or ufual place

of abode, or with his attorney laft employed, 14 days at

leafl before fuch affizes. And upon affidavit of fuch fer-

vice thereof being laid before the judge of affize, he fhall,

.Oil being fatisfied with the truth of fuch aiiidavit, appoint ^

X 3 .
tiiiie
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time for hearing the matter of the petition, on Tome cer-

tain day and time, on the crown fide of fuch court, du-

ring fuch aflizes. And on the appearance of the faid

creditors ; or, in default of their appearance, either in

pcrfon or bv attorney, then on proof of their being duly

ierved with the notice, and of a copy of the fchedule

being comprifed in fuch notice, and of the rule of fuch
'

Court for their appearance being duly fervcd ; the judge

fhall in a fummary way examine into the matter of the

petition, and adminifter the oath to the prifoner, and

make fuch order in the premifles as tohimfhall feem meet,

and proceed in manner as aforefaid concerning the prifoner's

difcharge, and give the fame judgment, relief, and direc-

tions relating thereunto, as any court out of which the

procefs fhall ifllie is herein before d ireeled to do j And
the order of the faid judge fhall fland good, and be entred

upon record in fuch affizes ; and a copy thereof (figned

by the judge) fiiall be tranfmitted to the court from whence
the execution ifTucd, to be there alfo entred upon record.

/ 15-

How compellable 7. By the Aiid act of 32 G. 2. c. 28. If any prifoner
to deliver up. ^.j-jq (|^.j]j ^^ charged in execution, for any debtor dama^.

gcs not exceeding lool. befides cofts of fuit, fhall not

within three months next after his commitment make fa-

tisfaillon to his creditors who charged him in execution

;

any fuch creditor or creditors may require him, on giving

20 days notice to him in writing that they defign to com-
pel him to give in to the court from which the procefs

ifiued, or into the court in the prifon whereof he fhall be

removed by habeas corpus, or fhall remain or be charged

in execution, within the firft feven days of the term next

after the expiration of the faid 20 days, in refpedl to any
prifoner charged in any prifon belonging to the courts at

Weftminflcr; and at the fecond court which fhall be held

by any fuch other court of record after the expiration of

the faid 20 days, in refpe^l to any prifoner charged in any
prifon belonging to fuch other court ; and where fuch pri-

foner fhall be charged in execution in any county gaol or

other prifon above 20 miles diftantfrom Weflminfter hall

or from the court out of which the procefs ifllied, then

to give in upon oath at the ailizes or great felHons refpec-

tively, and on the crown iide thereof, which fhall be held

for fuch place next after the expiration of fuch 20 days

from the time of giving notice as aforelaid, a true ac-

count in writing, to be figned by him, of all his real

and perfonal eflatcj and of all incumbrances affediflg the

fame.
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fame to the beft of his knowledge and belief, in order

that the eftate and effects of fuch priloner may be

devefted out of him, and ordered by the court to be align-

ed and conveyed for the benefit of fuch his creditors.

And every fuch creditor, requiring fuch prifoner to be

brought up as aforefaid, fliali alfo give 20 days like no-

tice in writing of his intention to require fuch prifoner to

be brouo-ht up, to every other creditor at whofe fuit fuch

prifoner ^fhall be detained or charged in cuftody in fuch

gaol, if they can be found ; and if not, then to the fe-

veral attornies laft employed : and fhall alfo give a like

notice in writing to the fheriff or gaoler of fuch his m-

tention to have fuch prifoner brought up, and to require

fuch fheriff or gaoler to bring him up accordingly, 20

days at leaft before the time appointed for him to be

brought up. And thereupon fuch fherilF or gaoler fhall,

at the cofts of fuch creditor, caufe fuch prifoner to be

brought to fuch court as by the notice is required, toge-

ther with a copy of the caufe or caufes of his detainer :

and if fuch fheriff or gaoler, on fuch notice given to hini

as aforefaid, and tender made to him by fuch creditor of

reafonable charges not exceeding i s. a mile, fliall ne^

glea or refufe to bring him up as aforefaid ; he fhall for-

feit 20 1. to the party grieved, with treble cofls. And

the prifoner fo brought up, fhall, on proof of fuch notices

beino- given as aforefaid, deliver in there in open court,

upon oath, a full true and jufl account, dlfclofure, and

difcovery in writing, of the whole of his real and perfonal

eftate, and of all books, papers, writings, and fecuritiefi

relating thereto, and alfo of all incumbrances then aftedt-

ing the fame, and the refpeaive times when made, to the

beft of his knowledge and belief (except the neceftary

wearing apparel and bedding of him and his family, and

the neceffary tools or inftruments of his trade or calling,

• not exceeding the value of 10 1. in the whole) :
which

account fhall be fubfcribed by him. And on delivering in

of fuch account, the eftate and eff-eds of fuch prifoner

(liall be afTigned and conveyed by him, by a fhort indorie-

ment on the back of the faid account, to fuch perfons as

the court fhall direa, in truft and for the benefit of the

creditors who fhall have required fuch prifoner to be

brought up, and offuch other creditors (if any there be)

at whofe fuit fuch prifoner fhall be charged in cuftody or

in execution in any fuch gaol, and who fhall, by any

memorandum or writing figned by them before fuch ai-

fignmcnt made, confent to fuch prifoner's being difcnarg-
^ X4 ed.
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ed, and to accept a proportionable dividend of fuch prl-

foner's efFe6^s ; and if there be no other fuch creditor, or

being fuch, if fuch creditors ftiall not agree in writing to

difcharge fuch prifoner and to accept fuch dividend, then
in truft for the creditors only v/ho fhall require fuch pri-

foner to be brought up. And by fuch aflignment and
conveyance, all the prifoner's eftate and eiFe6ls fhall be
vefted in the creditors to whom the fame fhall be afTigned

in trufl as aforefaid. And upon fuch difcovery, aflignment,

and conveyance being made, the court fhall difcharge the

prifoner in the actions and charges of every fuch creditor,

who required the prifoner to be brought up, or who fign-

ed fuch confent as aforefaid ; on paying 2s. 6 d. difcharge

fee, and no more, to the officers of the court. And no
ftamp fhall be ncceflary on fuch affignment, or on any rule

x)r order for fuch difcharge.—But all the future efFeds of
fuch prifoner (except the neceflary wearing apparel of him
and his family, and the necelTary tools or inftruments of
his trade or calling) fhall be liable to fatisfy his debts, if

the fame fhall not be fullv paid from his eftate fo afTio-ned

as aforefaid ; and no advantage in any fuit fhall be taken
by him, for that the caufe of a61:ion did not accrue within
fix years next before the commencement of fuch fuit, un-
lefs he was intitled to take fuch advantage before he flood
charged in cuftody by virtue of the original fuit or adlion.

-—And if he fliall negle6l or refufe to deliver in and fub-
fcribe fuch account as aforefaid, within the time herein
before appointed, or within 60 days then next following,
without making appear fome juft excufe to be allowed of
by the court ; or fhall refufe to aifign or convey his eflate

and efFeds according to the order of fuch court ; he fhall,

on conviction upon indictment, be tranfported for 7 years

:

And if he fhall deliver in a falfe account, or defignedly
conceal and not infert in the account any books, papers,
fecurities, or writings relating to his eftate and efFe(Sls,

with intent to defraud his creditors, and fhall be thereof
convicted on indidment, he fliall fufFer as for wilful per-
jury. /. 16, 17.

Afllgneesmay ^' By the faid a6t of 32 G. 2. c, 28. the afTignees may
compound. compound with any debtors or accountants to fuch pri-

foner, and take fuch reafonable part of any debt due, as
can upon fuch compofition be gotten ; and alfo may
fubniit matters to arbitration, relating to the prifoner's
eltate and efFeds, which fhall be binding to all the par-
ties. /. 21*

And
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And where mutual credit hath been given between the

prifoner and any other, before the dehvery of the fchedule;

the aflignees may ftate and allow the account between

them, and receive the balance. /. 23.

Q. And it (hall be lawful for the rcfpedtive courts at Misbehaviour l

Weftminfter from whence the procefs ilTued ; or where *^«^ a%ncc8.

the prifoner ihall have been charged in execution by pro-

cefs iffued out of any other court, it fhall be lawful for

the judges of the courts of king's bench, common pleas,

and exchequer, or any of them, from time to time, on the

petition of any creditor who had charged fuch prifoner in

execution, or of fuch prifoner, complaining of any infuf-

ficiency, fraud, mifmaiiagement, or other miibehaviour

of any affignec, to order the parties to attend thereon ; and

upon hearing, they fhall make fuch order, either for the

removal of fuch affignce and appointing a new one, or for

the juft management of the effeas, as to them fhallJeem

meet. / 22.
, ,111 , ,

10. If the efFeds afTigned fhall not fatisfy the whole debt, Gaoter to hav«

and the gaoler's fees j'the gaoler fhall receive only a pro- «"^^^- <^-^-^'

portionable dividend with the other creditors. /. 19. , p .. ^ ,..

. II. A prifoner difcharged fhall never after be arrefled ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

or liable to adion for the fame debt, unlefs convided of beagainanefted.

perjury. /. 20.
. n 1 • n n

12. But neverthelefs, the judgment agamfl him fhall But his efFe^s

continue in force, and execution thereon may be had at ^^^^^ ^*^ ^*^^^'=-

any time againft his lands and goods, other than his necef-

fary wearing apparel and bedding for himfelf and family,

and the nec'effary tools of his trade or occupation not ex-

ceeding lol. value in the whole. /. 20.

13. If any perfon who fhall take any oath as by this ad Perfons guilty ef

required to be taken, fhall,. upon any indidment for per* P^^J"'^*

jury be conviaed by confefTion or verdia ; he fhall fufFer

as for wilful perjury ; and fhall alfo be liable to be taken

on any procefs de novo, and fhall never after have the

benefit of this aa. / 18.
. n r^ .

14. No perfon who fhall have taken the benefit of Perfon, not re.

any aa for the relief of infolvent debtors, fhall have
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^J^^^

any benefit under this aa ; nor fhall be deemed withm of any loiiatr

the meaning of it, fo as to gain any difchaige, unlefs aa.

compelled by any creditor to deliver up his eftate and

efFeas. /. 24.

XL Concerning
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XL Concerning the prifons of the king'^ bench and

marfhalfea.

The juftices in Eojier feflions (hall fet down what

fums fhall be fent out of every county or place cor-

porate, for the relief of the poor prifoners of the k'ln^s

bench and marjhalfea^ fo as there be fent out of every

county yearly 20 s. at the leaft to each of the faid pri-

fons ; to be paid by the high conftables out of the ge-

neral county rate, to two fuch treafurers or one of them,

as by the more part of the juftices of the county fliall

be ele£led to be treafurers : which treafurers, on the

firft day of Trinity term yearly, (hall pay over the fame

to the lord chief juftice oi England^ and knight marfhal,

or to whom they fhall appoint, taking their acquittance

for the fame, or in default of the chief juftice, to the

next moft antient juftice of the klng^s bench^ equally to be

divided between the prifoners of the kings bench and mar^

jhalfea prifons. ^"^ El, c» 1, f, 12, 13, 14. 11 G% a.

£» 20. f* I. 12 G. 2. C, 29.

And if the treafurcr ihall negle£l or refufe, the king's

bench may make a rule on him, requiring him to pay the

fame ; and obedience to fuch rule may be inforced as other

rules of the faid court, at the cofts and charges of the trea-

furer. 11 G. 2. c, 20. /. 2, 4.

And that the treafurer may be the better amenable

to the faid court, he fhall within 30 days after his

de£lion or appointment, under the like penalty, tranfmit

his name and place of abode to the clerk of the crown in

the king's bench, to be entered by him ) for which en-

try no fee fUall be paid. /. 3.

Gauger. See €jCCffC*

Gin. See CjCCife*

Glafs. See Ci:C(fC.

Good behaviour. See ©lllXt^.

Gofs. Burning of it in forefts. See 13Utltl!t0

Grand larceny. See LatCeiip,

Greyhound, See ^ilUlC.

\

^unpoftioer.
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l.'T^Y an a6): made in the i6 C. i. c. 21. (to wit, in who may make
JLJ 1640, being the laft jftatute of force in that king's gunpowder,

reign) All fubje^ts may make and fell gunpowder, and

bring into the kingdom fait petre, brimflonc or any other

materials for the making of it.

And by a ftatutc made in the firft year of the reign of

king James the 2d, (which is alfo fomewhat remarkable)

it is enabled, that if any perfon fhall obtain a grant for

the fole making or importing of gunpowder, he fhall in-

cur a 'praemunire, i J. 2. c. S, f. 3.

2. By the 5 G. 2. c. 20. No mafter of any veflel out- Shipping or land-

ward bound, fhall receive on board any gunpowder, ei- '"8 of 6""?°^-

ther as merchandize or ftore for the voyage (except for gu^j q'J, /h"^

^^

his majefty's fervice) on the Thames above Blackwall
-,
on Thames above

pain of 5I. for every 50 1, weight, and fo in proportion. ^^^'^^^^^^^

/. 2.

And the mafter of every veflel coming into the Thames, .

ihall land all the powder on board, cither before arrival

at Blackwall^ or within 24 hours (if the weather will per-

mit) after he comes to anchor there, or at the place of
unloading; on pain of 5I. for every 100 lb. weight.

And if any officer of any fhip (except the king's) fhall

between London bridge and Blackwall, keep any guii

loaded with ball, or fire any gun on board above Black-

wall, before funrifing or after funfetting ; he fhall forfeit

for fuch gun loaded 5 s, and for fuch gun fired los.

And the corporation of Trinity houfe at Deptfordjlrondy

may appoint a perfon to infpe6l veflels ; and if any fuch

officer obflruft him, he (hall forfeit 5 1, yi 5.

And the penalties fhall go to the poor of the corpo-

ration, f, 6.

And two juflices o{ London, or the refpe£i:ive counties

where the ollence fhall be committed, fhall on complaint

in ten days fummon the offender, or after oath made of

the offence may iffue their warrant for apprehending him,
and on appearance or contempt may convict him either

by oath of witnefles, or confeffion, or his own view,^and
levy the penalty by diflrefs, and if not redeemed in five

4ays, by falc; for want ofdiftrefs, he fhall beimprifbned

for
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for three months, or till paid : and perfons aggrieved may
appeal to the next feflions. /. 7.

Keeping gon-
-^^ ]sJo perfon, Hot being a dealer in gunpowder, fhall

1^'^" *'' ^'*"'
keep more than 50 lb. or being a dealer, not more than

200 lb. longer than 24 hours, at any time in any houfe

or place, or in any houfes or other places, eithet under

the fam^e roof, or by dividing the fame, and difpofmg

thereof under d liferent roofs, or in any yard or yards,

within London and JVeJlrninjler^ or the fuburbs thereof, or

within three miles of the tower, or of St. 'James'^ \ or

' within two miles of any magazine now erecfled (that

is in the year 17 18,) for keeping gunpowder, belonging

to the king for the ufe of the publick \ or on the Thames^

except in veflels palling or detained by tides or ba^ wea-

ther (except carts and other carriages loading or unload-

ing, or paifing on the highway) : on pain of forfeiting

the fame, and the value thereof, with full cofls, to him

who fhall fue in any court of record at Weftmirifler in

30 days. 56". c, 26. /.I. 11 G. c, 23. / !• 15 ^
• 16 G. 2. c. 32. f, I.

And any juftice of the peace within the faid limits,

on demand by any inhabitants {hewing a reafonable caufe,

may ifiue his warrant to fearch in the^ day time, for

dangerous quantities of gunpowder, and break open any

places if there be occafion, and the fearchers may feize,

and may remove the fame in 12 hours out of the faid

limits, and detain the fame till it be determined in the

courts whether it be forfeited or not. 15 C5" 16 G. 2.

c. s 2 • /• 2.

Perfons permit- 4. And pe^fons permitting others to keep gunpow-
ting othefs to ^er in any places not belon2:in2: to the owners of fuch

^^"^ gunpowder, fhall forfeit i s. a pound. 15 ^ 16 G. 2.

£. 32. /. 3.

Carrying gun- 5' ^^ pcrfon fhall carry in the {Ireets o{ London or IVeJi-

powder in the minjler^ or the fuburbs thereof, more than 20 hundred

weight of gunpowder at one time \ and all gunpowder

carried in the faid ftreets In any carts or carriages, fhall

be carried in covered carts or carriages, and the barrels

clgfe jointed and hooped, and put into cafes of leather or

canvas j and gunpowder carried by man or horfe, fhall

be put into cafes of leather or canvas, and entirely co-

vered therewith: and if any fliall be carried otherwife, it

fhall be forfeited, and may be fcized by any perfon to his

own ufe, the offender being thereof v:oavi6lcd before two

juliices. 5 G. c* 26. / 4.

6. Hy

i^reets of Lon
eon.
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' b. By the 22 G, 2. c. 38. No perfon (hall keep gun- Keeping pm- .

powder for more than 24 hours at any one time, in greater
^^^l^^

*^^"

quantity than 400 lb. weight, in any houfe or other place,

in any city or the fuburbs thereof, or in any market town,
or within 100 yards thereof, or within two miles of any
of the king's palaces, or one mile of any the king's ma-
gazines ; nor fhall keep for more than 24 hours at any

time, a greater quantity than 3000 lb. weight in any houfe

or other place. 22 G, 2. c. 38. / i.

And any two juttices, on demand made, and a reafon-

able caufe afligned, by any parifh officer or two houfehoJ-

ders inhabiting where it is kept, fhall ifili^ their warrant

for fearching in the day time any houfe, fhop, or other

place, and breaking open the doors thereof, if there be
occafion ; and if upon fuch fearch, more than 400 lb.

weight, or 3000 lb. weight refpe(51:ively as above fhall be

found, all exceeding the faid quantities fhall be fei%ed,

and detained, and forfeited to any perfon who fhall fue in

three months in any court at Wejiminjier -, which court

fhall give judgment for recovery of the fame or the value

thereof with full cofls.
f. 2.

But no penalty fhall be incurred on account of a greater

quantity than 30 hundred weight kept within any ware-

houfe or magazine already built for that purpofe (that is,

in 1749?) unlefs the juflices at their quarter feflions fhall

on complaint by two inhabitants near, adjudge the fame

to be dangerous, and until fix months after fuch adjudi-

cation ; and provided the fame be not fituate in any city

or the fuburbs thereof, or in any market town, or within

100 yards thereof, or within two miles of any of the

king's palaces, or one mile of any of the king's maga-
zines. /. 7.

7. And it feems that ere61:ing powder mills, or keeping EreaJng powder

powder magazines near a town, is a nufance, for which milis, a n«iajic&,

an indictment or information will lie. For in the cafe of

K. and Williams^ E, 12 W, there was an indi61:ment

againfi Roger Williams^ for keeping 400 barrels of powder
near the town of Bradford^ and he was convidled accor-

dingly. And in K, and Taylor^ T. 1$ G. 2. The court

granted an information againft the defendant as for a nu-
fance-, on affidavits of his keeping great quantities of gun-
powder near Maldon in Surry

<y to the indangering th^

church and houfes where he lived. Str. 1167. It might
as well have been faid, to the indangering the lives of his

majefty's fubjedts.

8. No
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Carrying gun- g. No pcrfon fhall convey at any one time, in any
powder dfew^here

^^^g^j^ ^j, Q^^gj. ^^j.^-^gp^ ^ greater quantity than 2500
pounds weight ; or more than 5000 pounds weight in

any open vefTel on any river, within one mile of any city

or market town : And all fuch gunpowder (hall be carried

in covered carts and carriages ; and the barrels fhall be

clofe joined and hooped, and fecured that no part thereof

be fcattered in the palFage j on pain of being feized and

forfeited to the informer, on proof of the offence before

two juftices. 22 G. 2. c. 38. /• 3.
'

Exception, 9. But none of the faid a£ts fliall extend to any maga-

zine belonging to the crown ; or to hinder the trying of

gunpowder by his majefty's officers ; or to the carrying of

gunpowder to and from the king's magazines ; or with

forces in their march. 5 G. c. 26. /. 5. 1 1 G, c. 23.

yi 4. 15 ^ 16 G. 2. £. 32. /. 6. 22 G. 2. c. 38. / 5.

Seflions toap- jo. The juftices in feffions fhall, on application to them
point places for

j^ji^jg^ appoint Convenient plots of ground, two miles dif-

tant from any city or market town, not exceeding two
acres, with the ufe of convenient roads leading thereto,

for erecting warehoufes for keeping gunpowder in any

quantity, firft agreeing with the proprietor ; and if they

cannot agree, the faid juftices fhall ifTue their warrant to

the (heriff to impanel and return a jury, who fhall on
oath (to be adminiflred by the faid juftices) inquire into

the value of the ground, with the ufe of convenient roads

leading thereto : And all fuch verdicts and inquifitions

fhall be kept with the records of the feflions, and be con-^

,
clufive to all parties : And the faid juftices may fend for

perfons interefted, and examine the parties and wltnefTes

on oath : And the fum to be aftefled as aforefaid, not ex-

ceeding 30 years purchafe, fhall be paid to the proprietor ;

and on fuch payment, or in cafe of refufal to accept it,

on leaving it with the faid juftices for the proprietor, the

inheritance of the grounds, and ufe of the roads leading

thereto, fhall be vefted in the purchafers and their afTigns,

for the purpofes aforefaid, and not otherwife ; And the

warehoufes to be built thereon, fhall be built in fuch

manner, as will moft efFe6lually render them fafe and fe-

cure. 22 G. 2. c, 38. f. b.

Working \yith 1 1. If any perfon fhall work with any iron hammer, or

wTehoufesr
hammer plaited with iron or fteel, in any warehoufe or

* place while any gunpowder is there ; he fhall on convic-

tion within one month, by the oath of one witnefs, be-

fore one juftice, forfeit 20s. to the informer^ to be k--

vied by diftrefs by warrant o^ fuch juftice; for want of

4 fuificient
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fufficient diftrefs, to be committed to the houfe of correc*

tion, to be kept to hard labour not exceeding one month,
nor lefs than 14 days. 1 1 G. c, 23. f, 3,

12. Every perfon imployed in any ftorehoufe where Doing any thing

gunpowder is kept, or in carrying gunpowder from one V*.'"'^?°S«r tl»«

place to another, being convifted before one juftice, of
wilfully committing any aft, whereby fuch gunpowder
may be in danger of taking fire, fhall forfeit 5 1, to the

informer, for every 100 pounds weight of gunpowder con-
tained in fuch ftorehoufe, or which he fhall be imployed

,

in conveying ; and on non-payment thereof, fhall be com-
mitted to the publick gaol, without bail, not exceeding

fix months. 22 G» 2. c. 38. / 4.

Guns. See (^ani0«

m^^^^mt^m^amm^^i^'^'tl*^ ' '' '^'^i I if^-wy^i^i ^ j
^i

Habeas Corpus. See 25^iL

For the duty on coaches, fee title (StXti^t*

i.T^HE king may appoint perfons not exceeding five, Gommiffionew^

JL to be commiffioners for regulating hackney coaches

within the bills of mortality. 9 Jn, c. 23. f, i.

2. Which commiffioners fhall under hand and feal li- UcenCng.

cenfe hackney coaches within the bills, not exceeding

800 j and on every licence fhall be referved 5 s, a week,

to be paid monthly. 9 An, c, 23. / 2.

And they fhall alfo licenfe hackney chairs within the

bills aforefaid, not exceeding 400 ; referving a rent of

10 s. a year, to be paid quarterly. 9 An, c, 23. f* 3.

IQ An, c. 19. / 158. 12 G, c. 12. / 15.

3. Every coach and chair fhall have a diftin<3: mark on Mark,

each fide ; and if any fhall alter fuch mark, he fhall for-

feit 5 1. half to the informer, and half to the king. 9
An, c, 23. /. 4.

4. No horfe to be ufed with any hackney coach, fhall be Si«e of the

tin4er 14 hands bi^h. 9 An, c, 23. / 4.
^*''^**-

<. No
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Penalty of dri-

ving without

licence.

5. No perfon fhall drive or let to hire any hackney
coach without licence ; on pain of 5I. nor fhall carry any

perfon for hire in a hackney chair, without licence j on
pain of 40 s. in like manner. 9 An. c. 23. / 4.

And by the j G, Ji. 1. c, K^y. No unlicenfed perfon

fhall ply with any coach or hearfe, or {hall let to hire any

mourning coach, within the bills aforefaid, on pain of

5 1. as for driving unlicenfed.
f. 3.

And if any perfon fhall drive a mourning coach to a

funeral, not having a number on it, or except it be a

coach attending the mafler or fome of his familv ; on in-

formation given to the commiflioners, they may fummon
the driver, and unlefs he prove an order from the mafler

to attend at the funeral, the driver or the undertaker (hall

forfeit 5 1. yi 4.
Rates. 6. And the coachman fhall not take above the rate of

10 s. a day, reckoning 12 hours to the day; and by the

hour, not above 18 d. for the firfl hour; and i2d. for

every hour after : And no perfon fhall pay from any of

the inns of court or thereabouts to any part of St. yames's

or the city of IVeJiminJfer (except beyond Tiittle-Jireet)

above i2d. and the fame prices from the fame places to

the inns of court or thereabouts ; and from the inns of

court or thereabouts, to the Royal Exchange 12 d. and if

to the Toiver^ or Bijhopfgate-Jireet^ or Aldgate^ or there-

abouts 18 d. and fo from the faid places to the fald inns

of court as aforefaid : and the like rates from and to any
place, at the like diftance, within the places beforemen-

tioned. 9 An, c. 23. f. 6.

And no perfon fhall be obliged to pay above 12 d. for a

coach for any diflance (not above fpecified) not exceeding,

one mile and four furlongs ; nor above is. 6 d. for any

diftance above a mile and four furlongs, and not exceed-

ing two miles : And no chairman fhall take more than

the rate for any hackney coach driven two thirds of the

fame diflance ; on pain of 40 s. f. 7, 8.

By-laws. y. And the commiffioners may make by-laws, to bind

all perfons licenfed, and the renters of fuch licences, and

the drivers. 9 An. c, 23. /. 16. i G. Ji. 2. c, 57. f. i.

The fame to be approved by the lord chancellor, com-
miffioners of the great feal, two chief juflices, and chief

baron, or three of them, 9 An. c. 23. /. 17.

Driver exa^^ing. 8. And if anv hackney coachman fhall refufe to go at,

or exa6t more for his hire, than according to the above

a61:, or by-laws i
he fhall forfeit a fum not exceeding 3I.

nor undtjr 10 s. i G. Ji. 2. c, 57. f.
And
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9. And if any perfon who fhall drive a coach, or carry Mifbehaving.

a chair for hire, ading under a perfon licenfed, fhall be

guilty of mifbehaviour, by demanding more than his fare,

or giving abufive language, or other rude behaviour ; he

Ihall, on convicStion on oath, forfeit not exceeding 20 s.

to the poor ; and if he fhall not be able, or refufe to pay,

he fhall be committed to Bridewell or fome other houfe of

corre6lion, to be kept to hard labour feven days, and re-

ceive the publick corre£lion of the houfe before he be dif-

charged. 9 jfn, c. 23. /. 49.
And on mifbehaviour of a coachman by abufive lan-

guage, or otherwife, the commifTioners may revoke his

licence. / 19.

10. And if any perfon fhiall refufe to pay, or fhall de^ Perfons refuGnj

face any coach or chair, any juilice may grant his war-^*' P^^^

rant to bring him before him ; and on proof upon oath .

may award fatisfa6tion to the party, and on refufal to

pay, may bind him over to the next feflions-, who may
determine the fame. 9 J?j. c, 23. f. 22.

11. The rents and penalties to be levied by diflrefs, byiPo^er of the

warrant of three commilfioners ; v/hich diflrefs fhall be J"^""^^'

fold in ten days, returning the overplus, charges of the

diflrefs and of the warrant being firft dedu6led (if on kven
days notice they pay not the nne without fuch warrant)

;

and in default of diflrefs, to be imprifoned till paid ; and
if any rent fhali be unpaid for 14 days, the commifTioners

may withdraw the licence. 9 Jn. c, 2 3. f> 12.

And moreover, the breach of the by-laws, and of thefe

rules and orders, may be punifhed by any juflice of the

peace, mayor, bailiff, or other magiflrate, where the of-

fence fhall be committed, in like manner as by the com-
milfioners. () Jn. c. 23. f. 17. I G. Jl. 2. c, 57. f. 7»

4 G. 3. c^ 36.

Note J the claufe in the a£l of the 12 G. c. 12. above-
mentioned, was only to continue for 18 years; but by
the 16 G. 2. c» 26. it was continued to June 24^ 1760,
t^c. and by the 33 G. 2. c. 25* is further continued du-
ring fuch time as any former a6l relating to the licenfuig

of hackney coaches or chairs, or any part thereof, fhall

be in force.

Which ails, as to the time of their continuance, feem
to ftand thus : The 9 An* c, 23. fo far as it relates to this

fubjefl, was made to continue for 32 years ; and the

10 An. c. 19. fo far as it relates to this fubje6l^ was made
to continue for 31 years; the 1 G. Ji. 2. c 57. which ex-

plains and amends the 9 An, f. 23. doth confequently at*

Vol. II, Y tend
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tend the fate of the fame a£l of the 9 Jn. Now the 3 G*

f. 7. yi I. made the faid duties perpetual (fubje£t to re-

demption by parliament), and perpetuated in like manner
all the claufes In the faid afts for the recovery of the faid

duties. The 16 G. 2. c. 26. (bymlflake, asitfeemeth)

recites the faid a6l as temporary only, and continues them
along with the faid a£i: of the 12 G. to June 24, 1760,
^c. And the 33 G. 2. c, 25. reciting the duties as per-

petual (fubjeit to redemption by parliament as aforefaid)

feemeth to fuppofe, that neverthelefs the claufes in the

faid a6ls for the recovery of the faid duties are only tem-
'

porary and near expiring ; and therefore ena6leth, that

the feveral claufes in the faid a61:s, relating to the power
of the commiflioners and jullices for the recovery of the

faid duties, fhall be in force during fuch time, as any
other part of the faid acls relating to the licenfmg of

hackney coaches or chairs fhall be in force (that is, as it

feemeth, until the faid duties fhall be redeemed by par-

liament).

Harbour filling up. See Elt3a*0 nilU B^^U
Qatioiu

Hares. See ©aUie*
Harepipes. See ©oniC*
Harv^efl. See ©amc*

tic€nceduty. i.'npHERE fhall be paid by every hawker, pedlar,

A petty chapman, or any other trading perfon go-

ing from town to town, or to other mens houfes, and

travelling either on foot, or with horfe, horfes, or other-

wife (except as herein after excepted), carrying to fell, or

expofmg to fale any goods, wares, or merchandizes, a

duty of 4I. for each year. And every perfon fo travelling

with a horfe, afs, mule, or other beaft bearing or draw-

ing burden, fhall pay 4I. for each year he fhall fo travel

with, over and above the faid lirft mentioned duty of 4 1.

9 ^ 10 /^. c. 27. / I.

TrafUng perfon going from town to toiun~\ T. '^i G, 2*

Rex V. Little, The convicStlon, being removed by certio-

rari, did fet forth, that one Thomas Pre/kn^ _^QiMh\n^n^

came



tame before the juftice and informed him, that the de-

fendant Thomas Little^ in the parifli of St. Mary m the

city and county of the city of Litchfield, was found offer-

ing to fale filk handkerchiefs, and trading as an hawker,

pedlar, or petty chapmah ; and that the faid Thomas L'lU

tie did not, altho' required fo to do, produce any licence

as the law in that cafe directs : That the faid Thoiyias

Little^ being brought before the juftice doth confefs, that

he the faid Thomas Little did offer to fell filk handkerchiefs

to the faid Thomas Prejion^ in fuch manner as is mentioned

in the aforefaid information ; and that he had no licence

for felling thereof: Whereupon the juftice doth adjudge,
' that the faid Tho?nas Little is an hawker within the true

intent and meaning of the ftatute in that cafe made, and

is guilty of the offence in the faid information laid to his

charge. It was moved to quafh this convi6lion, upon.

two exceptions, i. With refpe6t to the perfon ; that he

is not brought within the defcription of the a^ls, as go-

ing from town to town, and travelling on foot, or v/ith

horfe, horfes, or otherwife : but he is only generally de-

fcribed to be a perfon that traded as an hawker and ped-

lar, and offered to fell a parcel of filk handkerchiefs to

the informer. 2. With refpe£l: to the offence ; the evi-

dence is the defendant's own confcilion 3 and the confef-

fion extends no further than barely to the fimple fa6l of

offering to fale filk hankerchiefs in fuch manner as is

charged upon him. By lord Mansfield Ch. J. A fingle

a6l of felling a parcel of filk handkerchiefs to a particular

perfon, is not a proof that he was fuch a hawker, ped-

lar, or petty chapman, as ought to take out a licence, by
virtue of the a6ls of parliament. It is certainly of the

effence of the crime of not producing a licence, that he

muff be fuch a perfon as ought to take out a licence.

And the confefting is only of the faft, that he offered to

fell the handkerchiefs to Thomas Prejlon^ not that he traded

as an hawker. Convi6lions ought to be taken ftriclly ;

and it is reafonable that they fhould be fo, becaufe they

muft be taken to be true againft the defendant. I do not

fay, that it is neceffary to define exactly, what a hawker,

pedlar, or petty chapman is. But it is neceffary to alledge

and fhew that he fold the e;oods, or traded as one. «

Mr juftice Denifon concurred, for the fame reafons ; and
thou2:ht the material averment to be here wanting;; it not

being averred that he was fuch a hawker, pedlar, or pet-

ty chapman, as ought to take out a licence. By Mr
jtiftice IVilmot (Mr juftice Fojier being abfent} : I am clear-

Y a iy
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ly of the fame opinion. For certainly a man may fell

goods as a hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, without

being fuch a perfon as is obliged to take out a licenccr

And if he is not oblia;ed to take out a licence, moft un*

doubtedly he ought not to be convicSled in a penalty for

not producing one. Now here, it appears to me, that

the juftice hath convicSted the man of an offence, of v-^hich

he hath not proved him to be guilty.—And by the court

unanimoufly, the conviction was quafhed. Burrow, 609.

For each year he jhall fo travel with] The fenfe is here

manifeftly imperfedt. The intention of the act undoubt-

edly was to exprefs, that over and above the firll: duty of

4I, a further duty of 4I. fliould be paid for eve}y horfe,

afs^ mule^ or other beaji : Otherwife a man may carry in

a waggon as many goods as would furnifh a large fhop,

for the fame duty as he may carry one horfe load. And
fo he may, as the act now ftands. Thus in the cafe of

K. and Robotham^ H. 3 G, 3. On a conviclion upon this

acl: being removed into the king's bench by certiorari, ex-

ception was taken, that the conviction was, for not ha-
ving a licence to produce for each horfe he travelled with,

although it appeared that he had a regular licence to travel

with an horfs y which licence juftified his travelling with

one or more : For the words of the a6l are, that he fhall

pay the laid additional duty fc^r each year he JJjjH fo travel

withy and not for each horfe or other beafl of burden. And
the conviction was quafhed. And the miftake is ho
Other than this : By the 8 ^' 9 11^. c. 25. Every pedlar

or other fuch perfon travelling as aforefaid was to pay

(for that year only) a duty of 4I. and a further additional

duty of 4I. for each horfs^ afs^ or miile^ or other heaji hear-

ing or dra%uing burden^ he or Jhe fhoidd fo travel with. This
ftatute of the C) & 10 JV. r. 27. re-ena£ts the fame for

three years (and the faid duties afterwards were made per-

petual) ; only in this latter a6t, the words in the tran-

fcript have been dropped, which are neceffary to compleat

the fenfe, and to anfwer the intention of the legiflature;

for, evidently, the fentence ought to have run thus,

ihe fmn of ^\. for each year^ for each horfe^ afs^ or mule^ er

other heaJi bearing or drawing burden, he or fie Jhall fa travel

with, .

Paymentof the 2. And every fuch perfon, on receiving his licence,

^^^)« fnall pay to whom the comniiffioners of the treafury, or

three of them, fhall appoint for licenfers, or their depu-

ty, half the duty, and give fecurity by bond, with one

2 ^ or
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or more fureties, to the king, for payment of the other

half at the ?nd of fix kalendar months, unlefs he fta

chufe to pay down the other half, m which cafe he ihall

be allowed after 2 s. in the pound for prompt payment.

^
I AnTVn; co'niiffioners for thefe duties, or two of O^^. ^be)

them, ihall (on the receipt and fecunty given as aforefa.d

errant licences to be bv them fubfcribed ; for which fhall

-be taken only I s. unlefs fuch perfon travel with a horie

or beaft, and in that cafe ftiall be paid only 2 s. above

th« duties, a bf lO W. c. 27. /• 4-
,. ^ ,; ,, ,

4. And if any fuch perion be found trading as afore-
T^^^^^^

faid, without, or contrary to fuch hcence ;
or it on ae-

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^

mand made by any juftice of the peace, mayor, conita.

ble, or other peace officer of any town corporate or bo-

rough, where he lliall fo trade, ihall not have his hcence

ready to be produced; he jhall forfeit 12!. half to the in-

former, and half to the poor of the panfh wherein the

oftender fhali be difcovered ; and for nonpayment thereof,

ihall fufFer as a common vagrant, and be committed to

the houfe of corredion. 9 ^ 10 W. c 27. / 3- 3 ^

4 An, c. 4. / 4.

He jlmll forfeit iiV^M.S^^^'^'^^^^''^' Although

the ftatute here mentions nothing ot convi^lion^ yet never-

thelefs there ought to be a formal conviaion ;
and a cer-

tiorari will lie for the removal of it. 5/r. 127.

And if any conflable or other officer aforefaid, Ihall re-

fufe or neglea, upon due notice, or his own view, to be

aidino- in the execution hereof, being thereunto required,

and be thereof conviaed on oath of one^v.itnefs before one

iuftice where the offence ihall be committed ;
he ihali ror-

feit 40s. by diilrefs and fale by warrant of fucn jultice

half to the poor, and half to the profecutor. 9 ^r lO /^.

ton in
'

And any perfon may feize and detain any fuch l^av^^er,

pedlar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon, till he

produce his licence if he have any, or if he be found tra-

dino- without a licence, for fuch reafonable time as ne may

e-ive notice to the conilable, churchwarden, overfeer, or

fome other pariih officer, who fhall carry fuch perfon fo

feized before a juilice ; who ihall, either on confeiuon, or

proof by witnefs upon oath, convift the offender, and by

his warrant caufe the fum of 12I. to be fo^hwith levied

by diitrefs and fale of the ofFender's goods, wares, or mer-

chandizes. 9 Cif 10 W, c. 27. /. 8.

Y 3 5' ^^
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Lending licences.

Counterfeiting

licences.

Exceptions.

Treble cofts.

!^aii)feet!S atiD pematis*

5. If any perfon {hall lend or let out to hire his li*

cence, he and alfo the perfon trading under colour there-

of, fhall forfeit each 40 1. half to the king, and half to

him that fhall fue in any court of record. 3^4 -^n,

c. 4. / 4.

6. If any perfon fhall forge or counterfeit, or travel

with a forged or counterfeited licence ; he fhall forfeit

50 1. half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue in

the courts at We/imijiJIer^ and fliall alfo be liable to be

puniihed for forgery. 9 ^' 10 IV. c. 27. /. 5.

7. But nothing herein fhall prohibit any perfon from

felling a61:s of parliament, forms of prayer, proclama-

tions, gazettes, licenfed almanacks, or other printed pa-

pers licenfed by authority ; or any fifh, fruits, or victuals

;

nor to hinder any perfon vi^ho is the real vi^orker or maker

of any goods or wares, or his children, apprentices, fer-

vants, or agents, from carrying abroad, expofing to fale,

or felling any of the faid goods and wares of his own
making, in any publick fair, market, or elfewhere ; nor

any tinker, cooper, glazier, plummer, harnefs mender,

or other perfon ufually trading in mending kettles, tubs,

houfhold goods, or harnefs, from going about and carry-

ing with him proper materials for mending the fame,

9 ^ 10 /F. c. 27. / 9.

Alfo perfons trading in the woollen and linen manu-
fa<Slures, and felling the fame by wholefale, fhall not be

deemed hawkers, pedlars, or petty chapmen. 3^4 '^^*

c» 4* /• ^\'

Alfo no m.aker or wholefale trader in Englijh bone lace,

fhall be deemed a hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman. 4
G. c. 6.

Alfo nothing herein fhall extend to hinder any perfon

from felling any goods in any publick fair or market,

9 ^ 10 W. c. 27. / 12.

And nothing herein fhall give any power for the licen-

fmg of fuch perfons to fell any goods in cities, boroughs,

towns corporate, or market towns, otherwife than they

might have done before. 9^10 W. c, 27. f. 15.

8. Perfons fued for any thing done herein, may plead

the general iiTue, and have treble cofls. 9 ^ 10 JV*

€. 27. /. 6.

Hawks and hawkinsr. See ®ant^*

Jpapi
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THE 2 W, feff. 2. c. 8. and 8 & qTF. c. 17. and

31 G. 2. c, 40. do contain regulations concerning

the felling of hay, llraw, and cattle within the bills of

mortality, which are not general enough to be here infert-*

ed at large.

Hays. See®ame*
Heath. See ©aUlC*

Hedge breaking. See C(0[POQ«

IT fhall not be lawful to any perfon to water any hemp
or flax, in any river, running water, ftream, brook,

or other common pond, where beafts ufed to be watered j

on pain that every perfon offending fhall forfeit 20 s. iialf

to the king, and half to the party grieved, or any other

who fhall fue in any court of record, leet, or law day,

33 H, 3. c, 17.

J^errtng fit^crp.

IF any perfon fhall damnify and deftroy, without confent

of the foclety of the free Britijh fifhery, any of the

nets, fails, cordage, flores, or other materials, belonging

to the faid fociety ; he fhall, on conviction on the oath

of one witnefs before one juflice, forfeit to the fociety

treble value, by diflrefs j and for want of fufficient di-

firefs, to be committed to the houfe of correction to hard

labour for any time not exceeding three months, or till

fatisfaCtion be made. Profecution to be in fix kalendar

months. 28 G, 2. ^. 14. / 9.

Hides and flcins. See JLCOtD^lT*

High Conflable. See COIlffaUIe.

High treafon. See Cl^CafOU.
Y 4 |)to6«
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NOTE; Bridges repaired by the parifh or towil-

fnip, and which confequently come under the cog-

nizance of the furveyor of the highways are comprehend-

ed under this title: County bridges are treated of under

title WliiO^20.

For the ordering of flrects in cities and market towns,

fee title ^t^U\\CC,ZtS,

Moft of the books are remarkably confufed under this

title ; occafioned by a multiplicity of liatutes, Handing un-

repealed, and ya altered perhaps five or fix times, or

oftner, by fucceeding ftatutes. In order to extricate the

fubject out of which perplexity, I have endeavoured to

niake the heads of this title lefs general, fcledfing the law

relating to each diftindl article by itfelf.

But before I defcend to particulars, it is proper to pre-

rnife a clauie in the flatute of the 24 G. 2. c. 43. which

makes a o-reat alteraclon in the law relatins; to this whole

title ; and is as follov/s :

Whereas feverai a6ts have been made, as well for repair-

ing and amending divers publick roads, as for punifhing

offences done or committed upon or to the highways, the

good intentions whereof have not been anfwered, for want

of due execution of the faid laws ; for remedy, and as a

further encouragement to informers. All penalties and for-

feitures impofed by this or any former a6t, fhall be wholly

given to, and vefted in the informer or perfon who fhall

fue for the fame, who may fue for and recover the fame

in the fame manner as they are dire6ted to be fued for and

recovered by the faid ftatutes refpe6lively ; or otherwife by

aftion at law, in any of the courts of record at Wejlmln-

Jler^ in manner following, viz. Where any perfon fhall

be liable to a pecuniary penalty, the fame may be fued for

by a6lion of debt, in which it will be fufficient to declare,

that the defendant is indebted to the plaintiff in the fum
of being forfeited by an 2.3: intitled———And
where the forfeiture is of any horfe, or other goods, by an

action of trover, in which the value of fuch horfe or other

goods liable to the forfeiture fhall be given in damages,

without any fcizure or demand thereof: And the plaintiff,

if he recovers fhall have double coils. Provided, there

iha]! not be nore than one recovery for the fame of"

fence.
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fence, and that no a6lion be brought by virtue of this

a6l, in any of the faid courts, unlefs it be brought before

the end of fix kalendar months, after the offence com*
mitted. f,

ii.

Which ftatutc, neverthelefs, doth not feem to extend

to all offences whatfoever relating to the highways, but
muft be retrained according to the recital in the pre-

amble. The words [divers publick roads] cannot mean all

roads whatfoever, but feem to intend turnpike roads par-

ticularly. And the words [offences done or committed upon

or to the highways'] feem to intend offences by which the

road is adlually made worfe, or the free paffage hindred

or obfl:ru6ted ; as by too great a number of horfes or

other cattle in carriages, laying ftones, ftraw, timber or

the like, in the highway ; and not the penalties for

neglect of duty, or for not performing the fix days la-

bour, or fuch like.

This being premifed, I fhall reduce the other laws con-

cerning highways, under the following heads ;

/. What is a Highway.

IL Concerning the fpecialfejfwns for the highways*

III. Appointment of the furveyor,

IF. Surveyor's general duty on acceptance of his

office,

V. Who fhall repair.

VI 'The proportion of labourers and carriages,

VII Providing materials.

VIII Concerning the Ji:^ days work.

IX. Of annoyances in general.

X. Ditches adjoining to the highway.

XI Water in the highway.

XII Hedges adjoining to the highway.

XIII Wood growing in the highway.

XIV. Straw., dung^ ftones., timber laid in the

highway.

XV. Empty carriages left in the highway.

XVI Gate ere^ed acrofs the highway.

XVII Nufance by an unlawful number of horfes oy

beajls in carriages.

XVIIL Nu.
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Xl'^IIL Nujance by unlazvful breadth and tire

wheels,

XIX. Niifance of riding upon carriages^ or the

drivers otherwise mijhehaving*

XX. Pulling up blocks in the highway,

XXL Concerniyig guide pofts,

XXII. Breadth and widening of highways,

XXIII Lands given to repairing highways.

XXiy. AJI'effment for the repair of highways.

XXV, In what cafe the whole parifh fhall be 'con^

trihutory.

XXFI. Further provifion for the fame by the com-'

mon law.

XXVIL Prefentment or indiBment of the highways

in general.

XXVIII. Prefentment hy ajufiice on his own view.

XXIX. Power of the leet to punifh offences,

XXX. Fines and the difpofal thereof

XXXI. Surveyor's account,

XXXII. Appeal

XXXIII. Certiorari.

XXXIV. I'urnpikes,

I. What is a highway

T»hree kinds of ^* '^^^^^^ ^^^ three kitids of ways 5 I. Afoot way*
highways. 2. A foot and horfe way, which is alfo a pack or drift way*

3. A foot, horfe, and cart way. i Infi. 56.

Difference be- 2i. It feemcth that any one of the faid ways, which is

tween a high- common to all the king's people, whether it leads dire6lly
way and a pn- (q ^ market town, or only from town to town, and does

not terminate there, but is alfo a thoroughfare to other

towns, may properly be called a highway, i Haw„

For there were highways before there were market

towns. And if it were efTential to the conftituting of a

highway, that it fhould exprefly lead from market town to

market town ; then it would follow, that the lord of a

market, by forfeiting or furrendring his charter, might

caufe that to ceafe to be a highway, which was a highway

befortj

1

vate way.
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before ; or the king, by granting a market in any place

where there was no market before, might thereby confe-

quentially change the way to it from a private way into

a highway.

And therefore, the diftindion which is taken in feme
books, concerning this matter, feems to be very reafon-

able ; that every way from town to town may be called

a highway, becaufe it is common to all the king's fubje^ls
;

and confequently that a nufance therein is a common nu-
fance, and puniihable by indi6tment : but that a way to

a parifli church, or to the comr.on fields of a town, or to

a private houfe, or perhaps to a village which terminates

there, and is for the benefit of the particular inhabitants

of fuchparijQi, houfe, or village only, may be called a pri-

vate way, but not a highway, becaufe it belongeth not to

all the king's fubjetSs, but only to fome particular perfons,

each of which, as it Teems, may have an adtion on the

cafe for a nufance therein, i Hazu. 201.

So if I have a private way without a gate, and a gate is

hung up ; an action lies upon the cafe, for I have not my
way as I had before. L'ltt. R. 26^,

So if one grants me a way, and afterwards digs trenches

in it to my hindrance ; I may fill them up again. Godlf.

53-
But If a way which a man has, becomes not pafTable, or

becomes very bad, by the owner of the land tearing it up
with his carts, and fo the fame be filled with water ; yet

he who has the way cannot dig the ground to let out the

water, for he has no intercft in the foil. GoS. 52.
But in fuch cafe, he may bring his a£lion againfi: the

owner of the land for fpoiling the way ; or perhaps he may
go out of the way, upon the land of the wrong doer, as

near to the bad way as he can.

But where a private v/ay is fpolled by thofe who have a
right to pafs thereon, and not thro' the default of the

owner of the land ; it feemeth that they who have the ufe

and benefit of the v/ay ought to repair it, and not the

owner of the foil, unlefs he is bound thereto by cuftom or

fpecial agreement.

3. It hath been holden, that if there be an highway In How far outle's

an open field, and the people have ufed time out of mind, ^[^ P^'* °* '^"^

when the ways are bad, to go by outlets on the land ad-
'^^^''^'

joining, fuch outlets are parcel of the way; for the king's

fubjedts ought to have a good pafrage,and the good palFage

is the way and not only the beaten tra61: ; from whence
it follows, that if fuch outlets be fown with corn, and

the
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the beaten track be foundrous, the king's fubje£ts may
juftify going upon the corn, i Haw, 201.

How far a mer ^^ j^ books of the beft authority, a river common to

way.
^^" '^ '

^^1 "^^^ ^s called an highway, i i/^w;. 201.

Highway chang- 5* It feemeth to be agreed, that an ancient highway
cd. cannot be changed, without the king's licence firft obtain-

ed upon a writ of ad quod damnum^ and an inquifition there-

on found, that fuch a change will not be prejucicial to the

publick ; and it is faid, that if one change a highway

without fuch authority, he may ftop the new way when-
ever he pleafes ; and it feemeth that the king's fubje6ts

have not fuch an intereft in fuch new way, as will make
good a general juftification of tlieir going in It as a com-
mon highway, but that in an adtion of trefpafs brought by

the owner of the land, againft thofe who fhall go over it,

they ought to fhew fpecially, by way of excufe, how the

old way was obftruited, and the new one fet out j alfo it

is faid, that the inhabitants are not bound to keep watch

in fuch a new way, or to make amends for a robbery

therein committed, or to repair it. i Haw. 201.

But by the 8^9 W, c. 16. Where any highway jfhall

b€ inclofed after a writ of ad quod damnum ifTued, and in-

quifition thereupon taken, any perfon aggrieved by fuch

inclofure may complain thereof by appeal to the next

quarter feiTions, whofe determination fhall be final -, and

if no appeal be made, the inquifition and return, entred

and recorded by the clerk of the peace at d:e quarter fef-

fions, fhall be binding to all perfons.
f. 6.

[Note, the writ of ad quod damnum is an original writ,

ilTuing out of and returnable into the chancery, dire6ied

to the fherifF to inquire by a jury, whether fuch change

will be detrimental to the publick, which inquifition, be-

ing a proceeding only ex parte, is in its own nature tra-

verfable ; and before this a6t, the party grieved might be

heard againft it before the chancellor. But now by this

2i€t, jurifdiftion is given to the juftices in feflions to hear

and finally determine appeals ; that is, with refpeft to the

fadt {as it feemeth) : but whether they may judge of the

writ it felf, or the inquifition, as to their validity or le-

gality, may be a queftion. Alfo, notwithftanding the a(St

fays, that the inquifition and return entred and recorded

at the feiTions fhall be binding to all perfons ; it may yet

be doubted, whether the king's licence neverthelcfs is not

necefTary to be obtained, after the inquifition found and

recorded, as it was before the making of the faid a6l.J

However.
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. However it is certain, that a highway may be changed

hvtS of eod ; and therefore it hath been holden, that

i/a water which has been an ancient highway, by degrees

chinses its courfe, and goes over difFerent ground from

tha whereon it ufed to run, yet the h.ghway continues

in thl new channel, in the fame manner as m the old.

I Hmu. 202.
'
Arhighway inclofed by virtue of a fpecial aa of

parliament (for dividing and iirclofing common fields,

common pa lures, or the like , fhall continue to be re-

naked by the parifo or townfhip as it was before, unlefs

Xwife direaed by the aa : for if he who .nclofed

the ground adjoining to the highway were m fuch cafe

obliged to repair, it might happen that his allotment of

the common would not be worth the expence of re-

pairing the way. Burma. 461. Rex v. Inhabitants of

^t'Tre-fre"ho?d°o?;he-highway is in;him that hath the^;^^
freehold of the foil ; but the free paffage is for all the King s ^^.j,,,.,^ ^^^

liege people. 2 Inji. 705.
. ^ o; z. ^ tt . •

1

^'"^''^*

H 8 G. 2. Sir John Lade agalnft Shepherd. Upon trial

of an aaion of trefpafs, a cafe was made; that the place

where the fuppofed trefpafs was committed, was formerly

«he property of the plamtifF, who fome years fince built a

ilreet upon it, which has^ver fince been ufed as a highway ;

that the defendant had lands contiguous, parted only by a

ditch, and that he laid a bridge over the ditch the end

whereof ,reaed on the highway. And it was infifted for

the defendant, that by the plaintiff's making it a ftreet, it

was a dedication of it to the publick; and therefore how-

ever he might be liable to an indidment for a nufance,

vet the plaintiff could not fue him as for a trefpafs on his

private property. But by the court ; It is ccrt^nly a de-

dication to the publick, fo far as tne publick has occa-

fion for it, which is only for a right of paffage
:
but it ne-

ver was underftood to be a transfer, of the abfolute property

in the foil. So the plaintiff had judgment. Str. 1004,

//. Concerning the fpecial feffions for the highways.

T The iuftices in their refpedive divifions, fhall once

in four months (on pain of 5 L) hold a fpecial feffions for

the hicrhways, and fhcdl thereunto fummon all the lur-

veyors^ and give them a charge, and declare unto them

their duty. 3 W. c, 12. /. 9> ii»

2. And
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2. And one of the faid fefTions fhall be holden on ya'/t^

3. yearly, or within 15 days after, 3 IK c. 12. /. 3.

///. Appointment of the furveyors,

1. On Dec. 26. yearly, unlefs it be funday^ and thert

on the 27th, the conflables, churchwardens, furveyors of I

the highways, and inhabitants in every par ifli, fhall alTem-

ble, and the major part of them fhall make a lift of the

names of a competent number of the inhabitants in their

parifh, who have an eflate in lands, tenements, or heredi-

taments in their own or their wives right, of 10 1. a year,

or a perfonal eftate of the value of lool. or are occupiers

or tenants of houfes, lands tenements, or hereditaments,

of 30 1. a year, if any fuch there be, or if there be no fuch

perfons in the parifh, then the faid lift to be of the moft

lufficient inhabitants. 3 IV, c. 12. f. 3.

2. And fhall return fuch lifl: to the fpecial fellions to

be held for that purpofe within the divifion, on Jan. 3.

or within 15 days after; of the time and place of which
feffions fo to be holden, the faid juflices fhall give notice

(A) to the conftables, churchwardens, and furveyors, at

Icaft ten days before. 3 TV. c. 12. f, ^.

3. And if the conftables, churchwardens, and furvey-

ors fhall not return fuch lift, every of them making de-

fault fhall forfeit 20 s. by diftrefs, by warrant of two of

the faid juftices, or in default thereof, of any neighbouring

juftices ; the fame to be diftributed, half to the informer,

and half to the repair of the highways. 3 TV, c. 12. f. 3.

4. And the faid juftices fhall then and there, out of the

faid lifts, according to their difcretion, and the largenefs of

the parifh, by warrant under their hands and feals (B),

nominate and appoint one, two or m.ore, as they fhall

think fit and approve of, to be furveyor or furveyors of

the highways of every parifh or town within the divifion

^br the year enfuing. 3 TV. c. 12. f. 3.

5. Which nomination and appointment fhall by the

conftables or furveyors be notified to the perfon fo nomi-

nated, within fix days after fuch nomination, by ferving

him with the faid warrant, or by leaving the fame, or ^
true copy thereof, at his houfe or ufual place of abode

;

and from thenceforth he fhall be furveyor. 3 TV. c. 12.

6. If he fhall not take upon him, and execute the of-

fice, he fhall forfeit 5K in like manner. 3 TV, c, 12. f. 3.

7. And
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7. And in cafe of fuch n€gle(5l or refufal, the faid juf-

tices fhall appoint others in like manner, who Ihall exe-

cute the office, on the like penalty. 3 /F. c. 12. / 3.

IF. Surveyor's general duty on acceptance of his office,

1. He (hall receive what money remained in his prede- Receiving the

ceflbr's hands. 3 W. .. 12. / 9. t^'''^*
2. He fhall within 14 days after acceptance of his of- Making a fumy

flee, and fo from time to time every four months, or oftner, ^^ the roads.

if required thereunto, by warrant of two juftices, view all

the roads, common highways, bridges, caufways, pave-

ments, hedges, ditches, and watercourfes appertaining to

fuch highways, together with all nuiances, or incroach-

.ments thereupon, and give a particular and true account

4 in writing upon oath, of the flate and condition of all

fuch highways, and more efpecially of fuch faults and de-

fe6i:s as want to be repaired, and of the negledls of la-

bourers, to the next fpecial feffions, to the end that the

faid accounts may be cai'efuily preferved, and that at all

, future feffions the juftices of the divifion may have full

information of, and may be able to examJne into the par-

ticular ftate and condition thereof: And if he fhall neMecSt

to give fuch account, he fhall fufFer the fame penalty as

if he refufed to execute the office, to be levied and dif-

pofed of in like manner, i G. Ji. 2. c, 52. f. 2.

For which oath no fee Ihall be taken, /in.
3. And there is a general penalty of 40 s. laid on him Penalty for neg-

hy the afts of 3 W, c. 12. and i G. J. 2. r. 52. for ^^^ ^^ <^"ty.

' any negle61: of his duty, on either of the faid adls, to be

levied and difpofed of in like manner.

F. Who Jhall repair.

It feems to be agreed, that of common right (that is, ParlHi in genenl

by the common law) the general charge of repairing all ^° ^^P^ir*

highways lies on the occupiers of the lands in the parifh

wherein they are : But there is no doubt, but particular

perfons may be burdened with the general charge of re-

pairing a highway, in two cafes :

I. In refpe£l: of an inclofure of the land wherein it lies ; Repairing In rc«

as where the owner of lands not inclofed, next adjoining 'V^ "^ *^ '""

to the highway, inclofeth his lands on both fides thereof;

in which cafe, he is bound to make a perfect good way,
and fhall not be excufed for making it as good as it was
at the time of the inclofure, if it were then any way de-

I fedlive;
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fe^live; becaufe before the inclofure^ the people ufeJ,

when the way was bad, to go for their better pafTage,

over the fields adjoining, out of the common track, which
liberty is taken away by the inclofure. i Haw. 202.

And if the way is not fufficient, any paflenger may
break down the inclofure, and go over the land, and juf*

tify it, till a fufficient way is made. 3 Salk. 182.

Alfo it hath been holden, if one inciofe land on one

fide, which hath been antiently inclofed of the other fide,

he ought to repair all the way ; but if there be not fuch

an antient inclofure of the other fide, he ought to repair

but half that way ; and it is faid, that wherever one is

bound to repair a highway, in refpe£l of an inclofure,

and lays it open again as it was before, he fhall be freed

from the charge of repairing it. i Haw, 202.
Repairing by 2. A particular perfon may be bound to repair a high-
pre cription,

^^^^ j^ refped of a prefcription ; and it is faid, that a

corporation aggregate may be compelled to do it, by force

of a general prefcription, that it ought and hath ufed to

do it, without fhewing that it ufed to do fo in refpecSl of

the tenure of certain lands, or for any other coniidera-

tion; becaufe fuch a corporation in judgment of law ne-

ver dies, and therefore if it were ever bound to fuch a

duty, it muft needs continue to be always fo ; neither is

it any plea, that fuch corporation hath always done it out

of charity, for what it hath always done, it fhall be pre-

fumed to have been always bound to do : but it is faid,

that a perfon cannot be charged with fuch a duty, by a

general prefcription from what his anceftors have done,

unlefs it be for feme fpecial reafon, as the having land

defcended from fuch anceftors, which are holden by fuch

like fervice. 1 Haw, 202.

Yet it feems, that an indictment charging a tenant in

fee fimple, with having ufed of right to repair fuch a way
by reafon of the tenure of his land, is certain enough,

without adding, that his anceftors or thofe whofe eftate

he hath, have always fo done ; for that is implied, i

• Haw. 203.
But the indictment muft fet forth, where thofe lands

lie. 2 H. H. 181.

VL 'The proportion of labourers and carriages.

I. Every perfon, for every ploughland in tillage or paf-

ture that he (hall occupy in the parilli, iliall find and fend

at every day and place appointed, one wain or cart, fur-

iiifhcd
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iiifiied after the cuftom of the country with oxen, horfes,

br other cattle, and all other necelTarics meet to carry

things convenient for that purpofe, and alfo two able men
with the fame. 2 i^ ^ P. ^ AI, c. 8. /. 2.

Every per/on] It hath been holden, that perfons in holy
t)rders are within the purview of thefe llatutes, in refped:

of their fpiritual poffeffidns, as rnuch as any other per-

fons whatfoever in refpe^l of any other polfcilions ; for

the words are eeneral, and there is no kind of ihtimatioa

that any particular perfons ihali be exempted more than
others, i Haw. 204. But by the 30 G. 2. c. 25. per-

fons ferving for themfelves as private men in the militia,

ftiall during the time of fuch fervice be exempted front

perfonally doing any highway duty, commonly called fta-»

tute work.
f. 23.

For every plciighlajzd'] Therefore if he occupies and keeps

in his pofleiEon feveral ploughlands in feveral towns, he
Ihall be charged to find in each town or parifh where fuch

ploughlands do lie, one cart or carriage^ in like manner
as if he were a parifhioner in the feveral parifhes. 18 E!^

c. 10. / 4.

Ploughlahd'] A ploughhnd is as much land as one drailght

tcan ordinarily plow in a year : Which by the 7^8 M^*

c, 29. as to repairing highways, is limited to 50 1, a year

of woodland or other land.
f. 5.

nat he JJmll occupy'] It hath been holden, that notwith-

ftanding the words of the ftatute extend only tp the oc«

cupiers of land, yet if the owner neither occupy them,

nor let them, but fufFer them to lie frefh, he fhall be

charged as much as if he had occupied them; for there is

no reafon that the piiblick fhould fufFer for his negligence^

I Haw, 204.

In the parijh'\ And if he {hall occupy a ploughland lying

hi feveral parifhes, he fhall be chargeable within the pa-
rifh where he dwelleth, in like manner as a perfon having

a ploughland in any one parifh. 18 El. c. 10. / 3.

2. Alfo every other perfon keeping a draught or plouc^h

in the parifh, fliall find and fend one wain or cart in

like manner, with two able men. 1 IS Z ^* ^ ^*
€. 8. / 2.

And it hath been holden, that he who keeps feveral

draughts in a parifh, is bound to fend a team for each
draught, whether he occupy any land in the parifh or not.

I Haw. 204.

Vol. II. Z 3. And
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3. And where there is no ufe of carts and teams for

amending of highways, but the ufage is to carry mate-
rials on horfes backs or any other kind of carriage j the

inhabitants fhall fend fuch horibs or carriages, with able

perfons to work with the fatrxc, under the hie penalty as

'for carts and teams. 22 C. 2. c. 12, f. o,

4. And if the faid carriages fhail not be thought need-

ful by the furvcyor, then rhe perfon that fhould have
fent fuch carriage, fhail for ever/ carriage fo fpared, fend

two able men. 2 ^ 3 P. ^' M. €, 8. h 2.

5. Moreover, befides ihofe perfons who are obliged to

fend carriages, every other perfon (except in London) cuat

fhall be afTeffed to the payrrcnt cf any fubfidy to 5 •. in

goods, or 40 s. in lands, fhall find two able men. 18 EL
c, 10. /. 2.

,

6. And every other houfholder, and alfo every cottager,

and labourer able to labour, and being no hired fervant

by the year, fhall by themfelves, or one fufficient labourer

for every of them, work on the faid days. 2 ^ 3 P. dsf

M, c, 8. / 2.

VII. 'Providing materials^'

Purveyor may I. The furveyor may take and carry away of the rub-
take and carry biih or fmallefl broken ftones of any quarry within the
away ru

1 . parjfh, without licence, controulment, or impeachment
of the owner, fo much as he fhall judge necelTary for re-

pairing the ways. 5 El. c, 13. f. 3.

But he may not caufe any rubbifli to be digged out of

a quarry, but only fhall have fuch as fhall be found there

ready digged by the owner or his order, f, 4. .

May gather 2. And for default of any quarry, not being within his

limits, or in default of rubbifh, not to be found there,

he may gather flones lying upon any grounds wrthin the

parifh, and meet to be ufed for fuch purpofe ; and thereof

take and carry away fo much as by his difcretlon fhall be

thought nccelfary to be impioyed in the amendment of the

highways. 5 £1. c. 13. f. 3.

May dig for ^. Likewife in default of fuch quarry, or in default of
gravel.

^^^^ rubbifh in any fuch quarry, he may in the feveral

ground of any perfon within his limits, and nigh adjoin-

ing to the highway, and wherein gravel, fand, or cinders

are likely to be found, dig or caufe to be digged for them.

5 Ei c, 13. /. 3.

But he may not dig for the fame, in any man's houfe,

garden, orchard, or meadow, id* /. 4.

Nor
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Nor fhall he caufe any more pits to be digged fof gfa*

Vcl, in any feveral and inclofed ground than one only, nof
fliall the pit be in length or breadth above ten yards over;

and he fhall v^rithin a month caufe the pit to be filled with
earth at the cofls of the parifhioners ; on pain of forfeit-

ing to the owner of the foil, five marks, to be recovered

by a6lion of debt. U, f, 4*

And by the 26 G, 2. r. 28. If any peffon fhall by rea«

fon of getting any gravel, fand, flones, :chalkj or othef

materials, for repairing any highway, or for any othet

purpofe whatfoever, make or caufe to be made any pit or

hole in any common, heath, or wafte ground, he fhall

forthwith caufe the fame to be fufficiently fenced ofF du-
ring fuch time as it fhali be continued open, and fhall

within 14 days after digging for fuch materials in fuch

pit or hole, caufe the fame to be filled up, floped down
or fenced off, and fo continued ; and if he fhall not fill

up, flope down or fence off the fame, and keep the faid

fence from time to time in good repair, one juflice on
view, or oath of one witnefs, may order him to fill up,

properly flope down, or fence off the fame, and where
any fence fhall be fet up may order the fame to be re-

paired ; and if he fhall not comply v/ith fuch order in ten

days after his receipt thereof, or the fame being left at his

ufual place of abode, and due proof being made upon
oath before any one juftice, of the offence committed,

of the fervice of fuch order, and of the refufal or negle6l

to comply therewith, fuch perfon fhall forfeit not exceed-

ing 10 1. nor lefs than 40s. to be laid out in filling up,

Hoping down, or fencing off the fame, and towards the

repair of the roads in the parifh or place where the of-

fence fhall be committed, and in fuch manner as the juf-»

tice fhall dire<^ ; which, if not forthwith paid, fhall be

levied by diflrefs, by warrant of fuch juftice.

4, And whereas divers parifhes and townfliips have not May purchafe

any gravel, flones, quarries, nor other materials, fit for "^atcnaii.

repairing highways, and the furveyor is forced to lay out

his own money for buying the fame, it is ena^fted, that

upon notice given by the furveyor to the fpecial felfions^

and oath made of what fum he hath laid out, the juflices

there, or two of them, fhall by warrant under their hands

and feals caufe an equal rate to be made for reimburfing

the furveyor, according to the method of the poor rate

prefcribed by the 43 El. c, 2. which rate being confirmed

and allowed by the fald juflices in their fpecial feflions,-

(hall be colled:ed by tha furveyor j and if any perfon re-

Z 2 fufe
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fufe to pay, it fhall be levied by the furveyor by diftrefsr

3 W, c. 12. / 13.

And if the juftiees refufe to make a rate, they are com-
pellable by 7nandamus from the king's bench, on affidavit

of the money having been laid out; and the mandamus^

fhall be directed to the juftiees of the county, and ferved

on thofe of the private feiTions. i Haw»- 2o6<r

VIII. Concerning the Jix days work,

1. The furveyor fhall appoint fix days, for the provi^

ding ftones, gravel, and other materials as aforefaid, and

for v^^orking in the highways, having refpedt to the fea-'

fon of the year, and the weather, and giving notice pub-

lickly fome convenient time before the feveral days, 22.

C 2. C. 12. f. 12-

2. And the juftiees at the fpeclal feilions, by writing

under their hands and feals may order the reparation of
^

thofe great roads which do moft want repair, to be lirft:

amended, and at what time,, or in what manner, the^

fam.e fhall be performed -, according to which order the-

furveyor fhall- proceed 5 and if they make no fuch order^

then according as to the furveyor fhall feem moft needful r

And he fhall take care, as far as poffible, that the work
be perfected before the time of harveft. i G. Ji^l. c, 52^

/• 3' 4-
. ,

3. At the faid feveral days fo appointed, all perfons

liable fhall attend and work. 22 C, 2. c. 12. f. 12.

4. And every perfon and carriage fhall have with them
fuch fhovels, fpades, picks, mattocks, and other tools-

and inftruments, as they make their own ditches andi

fences with, and fuch as are nccefTary for the work. 2
^ 3 P. eff M. c. 8. /. 2.

5. And they fhall work eight hours each d^y, unlefs-

they be otherwife licenfed by the furveyor, 2 ^ 3 P. ^
M. c. 8. / 2.

6. And if any perfon fhall fall to make his refpecStive

days labour, or neglect to fend his horfes and carriages^

the furveyor fhall give an account thereof in writing on
oath (C) to the fpecial feffions (D), and two juftiees

there may levy by diftrefs (E) and fale of the goods of

fuch defaulter (not having a reafonable excufe to be al-

lowed by the faid juftiees) for everyday labourer is. 6d.

for a man and horfe 3 s. for a cart with two men 10 s»

each day ^ the fame to be imploycd for and towards the

j[^pairing of the highways in the refpe^^ive pariih or place.

4 5t^3
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7, ^ 2 P. ^ M. r. 8. / 2. 22 C. 2. c. 12. / 9. I C,

Ji* 2. c. 52. / 2. Or the leet may inquire thereof, by
iiaie and eftreat. 2 ^ 3 P. ^ i^. ^.8. /. 2.

/Z. Of annoyances in general.
»

1. There is no doubt, but that all injuries whatfoever

to any highway, as by digging a ditch, or making a hedge '

overthwart it, or laying logs of timber in it, or by doing

any other 3(3:, which will render it lefs commodious to

the king's people, are publick nufances at common law*

J Hazv. 212.

2. And by the common law any one may abate a nu-
fance to a highway, ind remove the materials, but not

convert them to his own ufe. i Haw. 214.

3. Alfo it feemeth, that an heir may be indicted for

continuing an incroachment, or other nufance to a high-

way, begun by his anceftor ; becaufe fuch a continuance

thereof amounts in the judgment of law to a new nu-
fance, I Haw. 214.

4. And by the ftatute of the 3 TV. c, 12. / 8. If

fuch annoyances fliall not be removed and amended with-

in 30 days after notice given in the church immediately

after fermon, by the furveyor, he {hall within 30 days

remove and amend the fame, and difpofe thereof for the

repair of the highways. And he (hall be reimburfed

what charges he fhall be at in fo doing, by the parties

who fhould have done the fame 5 and if they (hall upon
demand refufe or negle£l to pay the fame, the furveyor

fhall apply to a juftice of the divifion, and in default

thereof to a neighbouring juftice of the county, and

upon his making oath before fuch juftice of the notice

to the defaulter in manner aforefaid, he fliall be repaid all

fuch his charges as fhall be allowed to be reafonable by
the faid juftice, to be levied by diftrefs.

5. And by the i G. y?. 2. ^. 52. If they fliall not be

removed in 30 days, after due notice thereof given by

the furveyor ; the offender lliall forfeit any fum not ex-

ceeding 5 1. nor under 20 s. to be levied by warrant of

the juftices at the fpecial feffions, by diftrefs j to be ap-

plied to the repair of the highways. / 8.

Z 3 X Dltchci
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X, Ditches adjoining to the highway,

t. To fuffer the ditches adjoining to a highway to be

foul, by reafon whereof it is impaired, is a nufance at

common law. i Haiv. ill,

2. And it is faid, that he who hath lands next adjoin-

ing to a highway, is bound of common right to fcour his

ditches : But it is faid, that he wfio hath lands next ad-

joining to fuch lands, is not bound by the common law

io to do, without fome fpecial prefcription for that purpofe.

J Haw, 213.

3. And by the ftatute of the 5 EL c. 13. / 7. The
ditches next adjoining to the highway (hall be fcoured

by the owner of the foil which {hall be inclofed with the

fame,

4. And by the i G. Ji. 2. f. 52. If any perfon who
ought to fcour and keep open ditches, adjoining to the

highways, fhall not amend che fame in 30 days after

due notice from the furveyor, or fhall leave the earth of
ditches fcoured in the highways for the fpace of eight days,

he fhall (on oath being made thereof at the fpecial feilions

jjy the furveyor) forfeit for every eight yards of ditching

jiot fcoured and kept open 2S. 6d. by warrant of the ju-

iticcs at the faid fpecial feiiions, by diflrefs; to be appli-

ed to the repair of the highways. And the furveyor IhalJ

fcour and open the faid ditches.
f» 8.

XL IVater in the highway,

I, The furveyor may turn any water courfe or fpriiig

of water, being in the highway, into any ditch of the f6-

yeral ground of any perfon next adjoining to the highway,
as by his difcretion fhall be thought meeteil and moft con-

venient. 5 Eh c. 12' f' 6.

Z^ And every perfon that fhall occupy any lands, ad-

joining to the faid ground fo adjoining to any highway,
where any ditching or fcouring ought to be, fhall, as'

3iecd fhall require, djtch and fcour in his ground fq

adjoining, whereby the water conveyed from the high-

way over the ground next adjoining, may have pailage

over the (aid ground fo next adjoining. 18 El, c, 10.

/. 6.

3v And if any perfon who ought to fcour and keep
open ufual watercourfcs, adjoining or near to the high-

fyays^ a|i4 effectually tQ aq^ead them, fhall by the fpace
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of 30 days after due notice thereof given by the fur-

veyor, negle<St or delay to do the fame, he fliall (on oath

thereof being made by the lurveyor, before the juftices at

the fpecial feifions) forfeit for every eight yards fo not

fcoured and kept open 2s. 6d. to be levied by warrant of

the faid juftices, by diftrefs ; and to be applied to the re-

pair of the highways. And the furveyor fhalL fcour and

keep open fuch ditches and watercourfes ; and where the

ditches and drains already made are not fufficient to carry

off the water, the furveyor may make new ones in and

through the lands next adjoining or near to the highways,

and keep them fcoured, cleanfed, and open, and may

come upon the lands with their workmen for that purpofe..

I G.Jl, 2. c. 52. / 8. 3 /^. c. 12. / 12.

XIL Hedges adjoining to the highway.

1. It feemeth clear, that it is a nufance at common

law, to fuffer the boughs of trees growing near the high-

way, to hang over the road in fuch a manner, as thereby

to incommode the paffage. i Haw, 212.

2. And perhaps it is the better opinion, that he who

hath trees next adjoining to the highway, and hanging

over it to the annoyance of the people, is bound by the

common law to lop the fame; and it feems clear, that any

perfon may juftify the lopping fuch trees, fo far as to avoid

the nufance. i Haw, 213.

3. And by the ftatute of the 7 G, 2. c, 9. it is provided,

that if the furveyor on his view fhall find any highway

deep and foundrous, and the hedge adjoining to be fo high

a3 to prevent the benefit of the fun and wind, he Ihall

make a prefentment thereof to the juftices at their fpecial

fcflions s which juftices, or two of them, may by warrant

fummon the occupier of the lands adjoining to the high-

way, to appear at the next monthly or other publick meet-

ing of the juftices, in or near the divifion, to fhew caufe

why fuch hedge (hould not be new made, or cut low ;

and if fuch perfon appear not, nor fend fome perfon to

appear, or if it Ihall appear upon proof on oath that fuch

way is deep and foundrous, and damaged by the height of

fuch hedge, the faid juftices, or two of them, fhall iflue

a precept under hand and feal to the furveyor to give or

leave notice in writing at the ufual place of abode of fuch

perfon whofe hedge was prefented, that he is thereby re-

quired to new make or cut low the faid hedge, witi-in

10 days after fuch notice (provided, that fuch notice b.-

^ ' 24 given
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given between September 30. and February i.) and In cafe

of his refufal or hegledl to do the fame within the faid

30 days, the furveyor fhall caufe the hedge to be new
made or cut low, as he fhall think moll reafonable, fa

as fuch hedge be left at leall: three foot high above the

|)ank.
f. I,

And fueh perfon fhall repay to the furveyor fuch rea-

fonable expences as he fhall have been put to on that oc-

cafion 5 and if he fhall refufe or neglect to repay the fame,

within 14 days after demand, the juflices upon complaint

thereof at their monthly or other publick meetjng, in or

near the divifion, and due proof upon oath of fuch ex-

pences of the furveyor, fhall iflue a precept upder the

hands and fcals of them, or two of them, to the confla-

ble or other proper onicer of the hundred, parifh, or

placCj requiring him to levy the faid fum by djflrefs. id.

But nothing herein fliall alter the laws in relation to

timber trees, which grow in hedges adjoining to the highf
^ayg, id, / 3.

Xin, Wood growing in the highway.

No tree, bufh, or fhrub, fhall be permitted to grow m
any highway not full 20 foot broad, bnt (hall be cut

down, grubbed up, and carried away by the owner of the

land or foil, in 10 days after notice given to him by the

furveyor ; on pain of 5 s. by diflrefs, by warrant of two
juflices of the divifion, or in default thereof, of any
jpeighbouring juflices of the county; and to be applied^

halt to the informer, and half to the repair of the hight:

XWo Straw^ dung-, Jiones^ iimher^ laid in the highway,

1. There is no doubt, but that all obftrucSljons by

laying flraw, dung, flones, logs of timber, and the like,

in the highv/ay, are nufances at common law. i Haw,
2.12.

2. And it feemeth to be clear, that it is no excufe for

one who layeth fuch logs in the highway, that he laid

^hem only here and there, fo that the people might have

a pafihge by windings and turnings through the logs : yet

it is f^id to be no nufance for the inhabitants of a town tq

unlsde billets, and the like, in the flreet before their

hpufesj by rcafon of the neceifity of the cafe, unlefs they

(uffer
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fufFer them to continue there an imreafonable time after

they are unloaded, i Haw. 212. "^

3. And by the ilatute of '^JV, c, 12. No perfon fhall lay

in any highway, not being 20 foot broad, any ftonc, tim-
ber, Itraw, dung, or other matter, whereby the fame fhall

be any ways pbftru£led or annoyed; on pain of 5 s. by
diftrefs, by warrant of two juftices of the divifion, or in

default thereof, of any juftices of the county; half to the

informer, and half to the repair of the highways,
f. 4.

And if any timber, ftoiie, hay, ftraw, ftubble, or other

matter for the making of dung, or on any other pretence,

(liall be laid in any fuch highway, whereby the fame fhall

be any ways obftru61ed or annoyed ; the ov/ner or pofTeffor

of the lands next adjoining, fliall clear the way by remo-
ving the fame, and fhall take the fame to his own ufe :

and if he fhall neglect fo to do, for ten days after notice

•given to him by the fiirveyor, he (hall forfeit 5 s. in Ijke

manner,
f. ^,

4. And by the i G. fi, 1, c» 52. If any perfon who
ought to remove fuch annoyances, fliall for 30 days after

due notice thereof given by the furveyor, negledl or delay-

to do the fame ; he fhall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor un-
der 20 s. by warrant of the juflices at the fpecial feffions,

]3y diflrefs, to be applied for the amendment of the high-

ways ; and the furveyor fhall remove the fame, f, 8?

XF, Empty carriages left in the highway,

By the 30 <?, 2. f. 22. If any perfon fhall fet, place,

or leave any empty waggon, cart, or any other carriage,

in any publick highway, fo as in any manner to interrupt

or hinder the free palTage of any other carriage, or of his

majefly's fubjefts, except only during fuch reafonable time

as the fame fhall be loading or unloading; he fhall, on
convi6lion by confeffion, or oath of one witnefs before

one juflice, forfeit any fum not exceeding 20 s. by djftrefs

;

for want of fuch fufficient diflrefs, to be committed to the

houfe of correction or fome other prifon of the place in

which the offence fhall be committed, or the offender fhall

be apprehended, to be kept to hard labour for any time

Jiot exceeding one kalendar month. /, 8.

The faid penajty to be half to the informer, and half

to the furveyor of the highways in the parifh where the

offence fhall be committed, to be by him applied in the

re|)air of the highways within fuch parifh. / 10.

And
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And any perfon who fhall fee any offence committed

againil: this a6t, may by authority of this a6t, and with-

out any other warrant, apprehend the offender -, and Ihall

with all convenient fpeed convey or deliver him to a con-

liable or other peace officer of ihe place where the ofFence

ihall be committed or the offender ihall be apprehended,

in order to be conveyed before a juftice, there to be dealt

with according to law. / 13.

And if he fhall refufe to difcover his name and place of

abode, to the juttice before whom he fhall be brought

;

he fhall be immediately delivered over to a conftable or

other peace officer, and fhall by him be conveyed to the

common gaol or houfe of correction of the place where

the offence fhall be committed, there to remain until he

fhall declare his name and place of abode to the faid juftice,

or to fome other juftice of fuch place,
f. 11,

And any perfon fliali be admitted to be an evidence,

notwithftanding his being an inhabitant of the place

where the offence fhall be committed. / 14.

Provided, that perfons puniffied by this ^£1 fhall not be

puniihed by any former law. / 15.

XFL Gate creeled acrofs the highway.

A gate erected in a highway, is a common nufance, be-

caufe it interrupts the people in that free and open paffage

which they before enjoyed, and were lawfully intitled to;

but where fuch a gate has continued time out of mind, it

(hall be intended that it was fet up at iirft by confent, on
a compofition with the owner of the land on the laying out

the road, in which cafe the people had never any right to

a freer paflage than what they ftill enjoy, i Haiv* 199.

XFIL Nufance by an unlawful number of horfes or

beafls in carriages.

This is to be underffood with refpecft to highways in

general ; what concerneth the number of horfes or beafts

in carriages upon turnpike roads in particular, is treated of

hereafter in its place.

Penalty of ha- ^- ^^ travelling waggon, wain, cart, or carriage,

ving above five wherein any goods ihall be carried (other than fuch as

horfes in length, are employed in or about hufbandry and manuring of

lands, and in the carrying of hay, ffraw, corn untliraihed,

coal, chiilk, timber for fliipping, materials for building,

float's of all forts, ammunition or artillei7 for his mar
jefty's



jefty's fcrvice) fhall travel ia any highway j with above

five horfes at length ; on pain of 40 s. on conviiSlion be-
fore one juftice, on his view, or oath of one witnefs, by
diflrefs. 22 C» 2, c. 12. /..y.

And every conftable, or furveyor, wilfully fuffering any
waggonsjor carts to pafs through his limits, in other man-
ner than by this adl is allowed, fhall forfeit in like manner
40s. id.

f. I'

2. No travelling waggon, wainj cart or carriage, Penalty of1u-

wherein any'goods fhall be carried (other than fuch as are!''"^ above five

employed about hulbandry and manuring of lands, and injen^i^^

the carrying of hay, ftraw, corn unthrafhed, chalk, tim-

,ber for ihipping, materials for building, {tones of all forts,

ammunition or artillery for his majefty's fervice) ihall go
with above five horfes, oxen, or bealls in length ; on the

]ike pfiins, ai)d fubje6l to the like provifoes, as by the

6 Jn. c, 29. ^nd 9 Jn. c. iS, hereafter following, i G.

y?. 2. r. II.

3. No waggon (whether travelling for hire or not, 14 Penalty ofha-

G, 2. £. 42. /. 6.) fhall eo or be drawn with more than fix^ing^^ove fix

X r • I • 1 1
• • r J • horfes in length*

horfes, either ni length, or m pairs, or lideways ; on pain
pajrs or fide-

phat the owner or driver fhall forfeit all his horfes above ways,

fix, with all geers, bridles, halters and accoutrements, to

him who fhall feize or diftrain the fame. And the perfon

who fhall make fuch feizure or diftrefs, fhall deliver the

fame to the conltable, or fome parifh officer, of the fame ^

or next adjacent parifh where the feizure is made, till the

perfon feizing fhall make proof upon oath before fome ju-

flice, of the offence committed ; and the faid juflice fhall

ifTue his precept to fuch officer, immediately to deliver the

fame for the fole iife of the perfon feizing, paying fuch

reafonable charge for keeping apd fecuring the fame, as the

juflice ^all diredt. And if any perfon fhall rttempt ta

pbftru(St the execution hereof, he fhall on convidion by

the oath of one witnef, before one juftice, be committed

to gi;ol for three months, and fhall alfo forfeit lol. by

warrant of fuch juftice by diftrefs, and if not paid in three

days, the diftrefs to be fold. 5 G. <:. 12,

But the ftatute of the 27 Q, 2. c. 20. allows a further

time for keeping all fuch diftrelTes^ viz, not lefs than four

days, nor more than eight.

Or, before the goods are feized, oath may be made at

any time within three days, before any juihce where the

offence was committed, or the offender fhall happen to be;

and the goods fhall remain for three days after the offence

ijable to feizure and diftrefs, for the ufe of the informer in

lik«
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like manner as if they had been icizcd in the (a^. 14 (?. 2.

f. 42. /. 6.

Or {as hath been laid at the beginning of this title) an

action of trover may be brou«::hc for the fame, wherein if

the plaintiff recovers, he Ihall have double colh. 24 G. 2.

(, 43. / II.

H. 16 G. 2. K. and T/jfrnss Sergijlti^ efquire. An in- .

formation was moved for aiT'ainll him, for not condemn-

inc a hcrfe taken out of a team under the llatute of the

«; G. c. 12. which requires p:oof to be made before a ju-

ftice, of the cauie of forfeiture ; and the party who feized

tendring his own oatli, the defendant fcrupled to take it,

or to determine the aftair in the abfence of the owner or

driver. And bv the court, they were both reafonable ob-

jed^ions. Why is not the perfon who feized, imd is to

"ha-ve the benefit of the forfeiture, within the reafon of

•excluding informers where there is a penalty ? Making

frssf muil mean bgal pro:f. The other alfo is but na-

tural juftice: There are exceptions in this act, as to one

i^one, or one piece of timber, though drawn by ever fo

manv horfes ; and ought not the owner to have an op-

portunity of fhewing it r And the rule was difcharged

with cofts. Str. 1 181.

Or afcove four -^^^ moreover, no cart (whether travelling for hire, or

liorUs :n carts, not for hire, 14 G. 2. c 42. J. 6.) ftkall be driven with

more than (foor horfes, 16 G. 2. c. 29.) ; on pain that the

owner or driver (hall in like manner forfeit ali the horfes

above four, with the geers, bridles, halters and accoutre-

ments. 5 G. r. 12. /". i.

But nothins: in this fecl:ion fhall extend to fuch wacr^ons,

wains, carts, or carriages, as ihall be employed about huf-

"bandry or manurirs: of land, and in the earning of cheefc,

butter, hay, ftraw, corn unthrafhed, coals, chalk, or any

one tree, or piece of timber, or any one ftone, or block of

marble, carra\-ans, aiid the covered carriages of noblemen
and gentlemen for their own private ufe, or fuch timber,

ammunition, or artillery as (hall be for the fervice of the

king, his heirs and fuccelTors. 5 G. c. 12. f. 5.

Pc'-a!ty of ha- 4. Bv 6 Jn. c, 2Q. and Q Ail. t. iS. No travelling: wao;-
ving a&ove i.x

j^ wain, cart, or carriayie, wherein any croods fhall be
liortss cr csco, C''^ ^^ _yc
in ler.ath, pairs, carried (other than fuch as are employed in and about hut-

cr td£W2Ts. "bandrvand manuring of land, and in the carrving of hay,

ilraw, (com unthraihed, i G. c, 11.) chalk, timber for ihip-

pin^, materials for building, ftonesofall forts, or ammu-
iiirion or artillerA^ for the fervice of his ma;efty, his heirs

or fucceifors) ihall travel or go in any highway, wkh above



fix horfcs, oxen, or beafts ; on pain of 5 !. And any pcr-

fon may leize or diftrain any or all the horfes, oxen, or

beafts of any pcrfon offending herein, and forthwith deliver

them to the furveyor or other parifh officer, and if the pe-

nalty is not paid in three days, fuch officer ftiall by war-

rant of one juftice fell the fame; rendring the overplus,

charges firft deducted.

And if any perfon employed by any carrier, drive or

aftift in driving fuch unlawful number, he fhall forfeit 5I.

in like manner.

And the furveyor wilfully fufFering them to travel with

more, fhall alfo in like manner forfeit 5I.

5. But nothing in any of the aforefai<l acts fliall extend Exceptions of

to reftrain the owners of waggons or other carriages, or
j^-j^i^^'"^

"^^ ^
their fervants, drawing with fo many horfes or beafts, up

any fuch ftcep hills, as thejuftices at their quarter feffions

ihall from time to time order and direct; which order fhall

be kept by the clerk of the peace amongft the records of the

feffions, to which all perfons at reafonable times, fhall have

vtcouvCe gratis, 24 G. 2r c. 43. f. lO.

XVIIL Nufance by unlawful hreadib and tire of
wheels,

I. No travelling waggon for hire (other than fuch as are Breadth of

employed in hufbandry, and in carrying of cheefe, butter, ^ ^*»

hay, ftraw, corn unthrafhed, coals, chalk, or any one tree

or piece of timber, or any one ftone, or block of marble,

carravans, and the covered carriages of noblemen and gen-

tlemen for their own private ufe, or timber, ammunition,

or artillery for the king's fervice) having the wheels bound

with ftreaks or tire of a lefs breadth than two inches and

an half when worn, or being faftened on with rofeheaded

nails, fhall go or be drawn with more than three horfes,

between Sep, 29, and April 15. yearly -, on pain that every

owner or driver thereof, fhall forfeit all the horfes above

three, with all geers, bridles, halters, and accouti'ements j

to be feized, diftramed, or otherwife recovered, as the num-

ber of horfes above fix in a waggon either in length, pairs,

or fidev/ays, as is particularly fpecified under the third fec-

tion of the laft preceding head. 5 G, c. 12. 14 G, 2.

c^ 42. f 2, 6. 15 G. 2. c, 2. 24 G, 2. c. 43. /. II.

:
[What belongeth to the breadth of wheels upon turn-

pike roads in fpecial, h treated of under the article relating^

to turnpiKes hereafter following.]

2, No
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Wheels in Lon- >;. No pcrfon in London and Weflmlnjler^ or wlthirl ro

• miles thereof (unlefs it be with broad wheels upon turn-

pike roadsj 26 G, 2. c. 30. _/! 5-) ftiall carry at any one

load, in waggons or carts having their wheels fhod with iron,

more than 12 facks-of meal of 5 bufiiels each, nor more
than 12 quarters of malt, nor more than 700 \ of bricks,

nor more than one chalder of coals \ on pain of forfeit-

ing any one of the horfes, with the geers, bridles, and

halters therewith ufed, on conviftion in three days before

one juftice. 6 G. c, 6. 5 G, c. 12. \\G. 2. c. 42./. 6*

And by the 18 G. 2. c, 33. The wheels of every cart,

car, or dray, within the bills of mortality, ftiall be fix

inches broad in the felly, and not wrought about with

iron, nor be drawn with above the number of three horfes,

after they are up the hills from the water fide; on pain

of 40s. by warrant of one juftice, by diftrefs ; and for

want of diftrefs, or non-payment in fix days after de-

mand, to be committed till paid : But this not to extend

to any country cart or waggon, that (hall bring any goods,

or {hall carry any goods half a mile beyond the paved

llreets of the faid cities and places.

Alfo any perfon, within the faid limits, ufing any cart^

car, or dray, having the wheels full fix inches broad,

when worn, may have the fame bound round with tire of

iron, provided it be fix inches broad, and made flat, and

not fet on with rofe-headed nails.

XIX. Nufance hy riding upon carriages^ or the dri-

vers otherwife mijhehaving,

T. By the i G, Ji. 2. c. 57, If any perfon driving

any cart, dray, or waggon, in the ftreets of London^ fhall

ride upon the fame, not having fome other perfon on foot

to guide the fame ; he fhall on conviction before the al-

derman of the v/ard, or juftice of the peace, on oath of

one witnefs, forfeit 10 s. by diftrefs and fale; half to the

informer, and half to the poor ; and in default of pay-

ment, to be fent to the houfe of corredlion for three

days. / 8.

2. And by the 24 G. 2. c, 43. If any carter, drayi'

-

man, carman, waggoner, or other driver fhall ride upon
the fame in London or within ten miles thereof, not ha-^

ving fome other perfon on foot to guide the fame, he fhall

on the like convidlion, forfeit las. in cafe fuch driver

fhall not be the owner of fuch carriage ; and in cafe he

be the owner, then any fum not exceeding 20 s. To be

recovered.



recovered, levied, and applied, as by the aforetaid a£l of
the I G. JI. 2. c. 57. And any perfon, though not a
peace officer, may ftop and apprehend fuch offender, and
carry him as foon as conveniently may be before a juftice;

and if any perfon (liall refift, abufe, or prevent any per-

fon indeavouring to apprehend fuch ofFender, or w^hen he
is apprehended, fhall refcue, or indeavour to refcue him,
he fhall forfeit 20 s. in like manner,

f, 8, 9.

3. And, more generally, by the 27 G, 2. c. 16. If the
driver of any cart, car, dray, or w^aggon, fhall ride upon
any fuch carriage, not having fome other perfon on foot

or on horfeback to guide the fame (fuch carts as are re-

fpeftlvely drav/n by one horfe only, or by tw^o horfes

abreaft, and are condu61:ed by fome perfon holding the
reins of fuch horfe or horfes, excepted) ; or if the driver

of any carriage whatfoever, on any part of any ftreet or
highway, {hail by negligence or vv'ilful mifbehaviour, caufe
any hurt or damage to any perfon pafllng or being there-

on ; every fuch driver offending in any of the cafes afore-

faid, and being convi£led thereof, by confeflion, or oatK
of one wntnefs, before one juftice, fliall forfeit any fum
not exceedins: 10 s, or fhall be committed to the houfe of

correftion, for any time not exceeding one month, at

the difcretion of fuch juftice. And every fuch driver,

offending in either of the faid cafes, may by authority of
this a6^, and without any other warrant, be apprehended
by any perfon who fhall fee the offence committed, and
fhall be immediately conveyed or deb'vered to a conflable,

or other peace officer, in order to be conveyed before a

juftice, to be dealt with according to law. j] 7.

Note ; It is not faid who fhaii have this penalty, Co

that it feemeth that the juftice fhall eftreat the fame into,

the exchequer : And here is no power given to levy the
fame by diftrefs ; but if t^e party fhall not pay upon con-
vidion, the juftice (by the adl) may commit him to the

houfe of corre£lion.

4. And by the 30 G. 2. c, 22. If the driver of any
carriage within London or WeftminJ^er^ or m any publick

flreet or common highway within the bills, fhall by neg-

ligence or wilful mifbehaviour, interrupt the free paffage

of his majefty's fubjecls ; he fliall on conviclion by con-
feffion or oaih of one witnefs, before one juftice forfeit

any fum not exceeding 20s. or be committed to the houfe

of correftion, or fome other prifon of the place where the

offence fhall have been committed, or the offender fhall

have been apprehended, to be kept to hard labour for any

time
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time not exceeding one kalendar month. The faid for-

feiture to be levied by diflrefs by warrant of fuch juflicej

and to be half to the profecutor^ and half to the over-

feers for the ufe of the poor of the parifh or place where
the offence fhall be committed, or the offender fhall be

apprehended ; and if there be no overfeer, then to fome
other officer for the ufe of the poor as afotefaid. /. j, i2i

And furtherm.ore, by the fame ftatute, if the driver of

any waggon, cart, car^ dray, or other carriage, on any

publick highway, fhall ride upon any fuch carriage, not

having fome other perfon on foot or on horfeback to guide

the fame (fuch carriages as are drawn by one horfe only,

or by two horfes abreaft, and are conducted by fome per-

fon holding the reins, excepted) ; or if the driver of any

carriage whatfoever on any pf the faid highways, fhall

by negligence or wilful m^ifoehaviour, interrupt the free

paffage of any other carriage, or of his majelly's fubjecls

on the faid highways ; or if the driver of any empty or

unloaded waggon, cart, or other carriage, fhall refufe of

negledt to turn af^de, and make way for any coach, cha-

riot, chaife, loaded waggon, cart, or other loaded car-

riage : he fhall, on conviction by confeflion, or oath of

one witnefs, before one juftlce, forfeit any fum not

exceeding 20 s< by diflrefs; for want of fufficient diflrefa,

to be committed to the houfe of coreCtion,- or fome other

prifon of the place where the offence fhall be committed,

or the offender fhall be apprehended, to be kept to hard

labour for any time not exceeding one month. The faid

penalty to be half to the informer, and half to the fur-

veyor of the highways in the parifh where the offence

ihall be committed, to be by him applied in the repair of

the highways within fuch parifh* f. g, 10.

And any perfon who fhall fee any offence committed

againft this act, may by authority of this a6t and without

any other warrant apprehend the offender, and fhall with

all convenient fpeed convey or deliver him to a conltable

or other peace officer of the place where the offence fliall

be committed or the offender fhall be apprehended, in or-

der to be conveyed before a juftice, there to be dealt with

according to law. /> l^'

And if he fhall refufe to difcover his name and place of

abode, to the juftice before whom he fhall be brought ; he

ihall be immediately delivered over to a conftable or other

peace officer, and fhall by him be conveyed to the com-
mon gaol or houfe of correction of the place where tlic

offence fhall be committed, there to remain until he fhall

declare
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declare his name and place of abode to the fald jufllce,

or toTome other juftice of fuch place,
f. n.

And any perfon fhall be admitted to be an evidence,

notwithftanding his being an inhabitant of the place where

the oiFence fliall be committed. / 14.

'Provided, that perfons punifhed by this a£l {hall not

be punifhed by any former law. /. 15.

• XX. Ptilling up hbcks in the highway^

Every perfon who ihall pull up, cut down, or remove
any poft, block, great (tone, bank of earth, or other fe-

curity, made for fecuring horfe and foot caufways from

waggons, wains, and carts ; fhall (on conviction before

one juflice of the place or divifion, on view or oath of

one witnefs) forfeit 20 s. by diftrefs, half to the furveyor

for the repair of the highv/avs, and half to him that fhall

difcover the fame. 7 6^ 8 //^. c, 29. /. 6.

XXL Co7icerning guide poJIs.

The juflices, at the fpecial feffions, may dire6l their

precept to the furveyors, in any place where two or more
crofs highways meet, requiring them forthv/ith to caufe

to be ereCled or fixed, in the moil convenient place where
fuch ways join, a ftone or poft, with an infcription there-

on in large letters, containing the name of the next

market town, to which each of the faid joining highways

leads ; who fhall be reimburfed in the fame manner as be-

fore is mentioned concerning the providing of materials.

And if the furveyor fhall, by the fpace of three months
after fuch precept to him delivered, neglecl or refufe to

caufe fuch ftone or poft to be fixed ; he fhall forfeit 10 s.

to be levied by warrant of one juftice by the conftable,

by diftrefs, who fhall imploy it towards fuch ftone or poft

;

and ^if any thing remains, he fhall imploy it in repairina;

fuch crofs ways. 8 b^ 9 /F". c. 16. / 7.

XXII. Breadth and widening of the highways,

1. The furveyor fhall make every cart way leading to

any market town, eight foot wide at the leaft. 3 IF. c. 12.

2. And no horfe caufway fnall be lefs thaji three foot

broad. 3 ^;K c, 12. / 21.

Vol. ;I. a a 3. Br



3. By 'the 2 i5f g fp^, c. 16. The juftices, or the major

part of them, being five at the leaft, at the quarter fef-;

fions, fhall have povv'er to inlarge or widen any highways,

fo that the ground to be taken into them do not exceed.

eight yards in breadth, and fo that the faid power do not,

extend to pull down any houfe, or to take away the

ground of any garden, orchard, court, or yard, y^ ,!•

In order whereunto, they fhall iflue their precepts to

the owners of grounds, or others interefted in the fame,

that are to be laid into the faid highways, to appear at

the next quarter fciTions, to fliew caufe why the faid

highways fliould not be inlarged. f, 3.

And for the fatisfadlion of perfons who are interefted in.

the faid ground, they are impowered to impanel a jury,

and fwear them, that they will affefs fuch damages to be

given and recompence to be made to the owners and

others interefted in the faid ground rent or charge refpec-

tively, for their refpe£l:ive interefls, as they fhall think

reafonable, not exceeding 25 years purchafe for lands fo

laid out ; and likewife fuch recompence as they fhall think,

reafonable, for the making a new ditch and fence, to that

fide of the highway that fhall be fo inlarged, and alfo fa-

tisfadtion to any pcrfon that may be otherwife injured by
inlarging the faid highways,

f. i.

And they fliall have power to order an aiTefTment to be-

made upon all the inhabitants, owners or occupiers of

lands, houfes, tenements, or hereditaments, that ought
to repair the fame, in fuch manner as the faid juftices Ihall

appoint. /• J'

Provided, that ho fuch afteflrnent in any one year, for

inlarging highways, fhall exceed 6 d. in the pound of the

yearly incom.e of any lands, houfes,, tenements, and he-

reditaments, nor the rate of 6 d. in the pound for per-»

fonal eftates.
f- 2.

And the faid aflelTment fhall by order of the faid jufticca

be levied by the furveyor, by diftrefs, if not paid in 10
days after demand. 7^ i.

And the money thereby raifed, fhall be imployed and
accounted for, according to the order of the faid jufHces,

;

towards purchafmg the faid lands, and making the faid^^

ditches and fences. /• i»
,. „, •*

And upon payment of the money fo awarded, or leaving
'

it in the hands of the clerk of the peace for the ufe of the

owner, or others inteFcfted in the faid ground, the in-'

tereft of the faid perfons in the faid ground rent or charge^

fluU be for ever devefted out of them. / i.

2 And'"'
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'And the faid ground fhall be efteemed a publick high-

way to all intents and purpofes. /. i.
^

' rfovidecj, that if any fuch order fhall be made by the

faid juftices for the laying out of ground for the enlarging

bf highways, the owners of the ground fhall have free

filierty, within 8 months after fuch order, to cut down
any wood or timber growing thereon ; or upon the negle£t

thereof, the fame fhall be fold by order of fhe juftices, and!

the owners fhall receive the full of what fhall be made
thereof, the charges of working the fame being deducted.

And any perfon aggrieved by the order of the juftices^

may appeal to the next aflizes ; and if the judge fhall af-

firm the order, he may award cofls againft the appellant,

to be levied by diflrefs.
f, 5.

4. In order to prevent robberies, it is enacted by the

13 Ed. I. Ji. 2. c, 5. That highways leading from one
market town to another fhall be inlarged, fo that there be

neither dyke, tree, nor bufh, within 200 foot on each

'iide of the way. Except afhes and great trees. And if

by default of the lord that will not avoid the dyke, under-

wood, or bufhes, any robbery be done therein, the lord

fhall be anfwerable for the felony ; and if murder be done,

the lord fhall make a fine at the king's pleafure. And if

the lord be not able to fell the underwoods, the country

fhall aid him. And if a park be taken from the highway,

it is requifite that the lord fliall fet his park 200 foot from
the highways, or that he make fuch a wall, dyke, or hedge,

that offenders may not pafs nor return to do evil.

XXIIL Lands given to repairing highways.

Where any lands have been, or fhall be given for the

maintenance.ofcaufeys, pavements, highways, and bridges,

the truflees fhall let them to farm, at the mofl improved

yearly value, without fine, and the juftices in open k^-

iions fhall inq^uire by fuch ways and means as they think

Httinl,^ ihtp the value of fuch lands 5 and if the truflees

ha^e ^b^C'n faulty, they may order the improvement and
imployrnfeni'of CaQ profits thereof, according to the direc-

tion of, the donor. (Except lands given for the faid ufes

to'cbirege^ or halls, which have vifttors of their own,.)

r^^%

A a 5l XXlK AjfeJJjncnt
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XXIV, Ajfejfment for the repair of highways.

Where the juftices at the general or quarter feflions,

ihall be fully fatisfied, that the highways within any pa*

rifti, townfhip, or place, cannot otherwife be fufficiently

repaired, an afTefTment upon all the inhabitants, owners,

and occupiers of lands, tenements and hereditaments, or

any perfonal eftate, ufually rateable to the poor, fhall be

made, levied, colle(5led, and allowed by fuch perfons, and
in fuch manner, as the faid juftices by their order at fuch

feflions fhall appoint : And the money thereby raifed, fhall

be imployed and accounted for, according to the orders

and diretf^ions of the faid juflices, towards repairing

and fupporting the fame : And the faid afTefTment fhall be

levied by diftrefs and fale of the goods of every perfon fo

afTelTed (not paying the fame within lO days after de-

mand). Provided, that no fuch afTefTment in any one
year, fhall exceed 6 d. in the pound of the yearly value

of any lands, houfes, tenements, and hereditaments fo

afTelTed, nor the rate of 6d. for 20 1. in perfonal eflate.

3 JV, c. 12. / 17, 18.

And on application of the furveyor, the faid juflice$

may, if they fee fitting, caufe fuch afTefTment to be made,
altho' the fix days work hath not been performed ; but

the faid afTefTment fhall not excufe the fix days labour.

1 G. J}, 2. c. 52. / 6.

T. 6 G. K. and the inhabitants of 'Stroud, An order

for impofing a rate towards the repairs of the highways,

was quafhed for two exceptions : i, Becaufe it did not

appear but that the flatute labour was fufficient. And,
2. Becaufe only the occupiers of land are charged, whereas

others are equally liable. Sir, 315. In all fuch cafes, it

is befl to purfue the flatute ; and the order therefore in

this cafe fhould have fet forth, not that the Jiatute labour

was. infufficient^ but that the court v^^s fully fatisfied that the

f highways could fiot otherwife be fiifficiently repaired ; and they

fhould have ordered an afTefTment upo?i all the inhabitants^

ozuners, and occupiers of lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

cr any peffonal ejlate, ufually rateable to the poor, within

the parifli or diflri6t,

XXV, In what cafe the whole parifJo fhall he con-

' tributory.

If any infhip, liberty, precin£l, or vill, that was to

repair its own highways, fhall have levied 6d. in the

pound,
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pound, and imployed the fame in repairing, and yet the ,

laid highways are not fuiHciently repaired, the juftices at

their fpecial feflions may order the whole parifh to con-

tribute towards the repairing thereof. 7^8 JK c. 29.

XXVL Further provijion for the fame^ hy the com-

mon law.

It is no excufe for the inhabitants of a parifh, being

indi6led at common law, for not repairing the highways,

that they have done all that is required of them by fta-

tute ; for fince thefe ftatutes are wholly in the affirmative,

and made in aid of the common law, and to fupply the

defe6ls thereof, they fhall not be conftrued to abrogate

any provifion thereby made for thefe purpofes. i Haw,
204. So that at all events, the parifh may be compelled

to make their ways good.

XXVIT, Prefentment or indiElment (F) of highways

in general,

1. All defe£ls of repairs of highways, fnall be prefent- in.ii<^ment to be

ed in the county where they lie, and not elfewhere. 22 within the

C. 2. c, 12. f 4.
^""'^^y-

2. And the indictment mufl fhew, that the way is Muft (hew it to

common to all the king's people ; for which caufe it hath ^^ * highway.

been refolved, that an indi6tment for a nufanrc to a horfe-

way, without adding that it is a highway, is naught, j

Haw. 220.

Note ; The exprefHon for the king's highway, when the

indidlments were in Latin, was alta via regia ; which a

modern author, in his form of an indi6lment, tranflates a

royal highway.

3. It is fafefl in the indictment to fhew both the place Mufl ihew the

from which, and alfo the place to which the way fuppofed p'aces ^rom and

, , r • J .1 1 1
• .y ^^ -to which It leads*

to be out or repair doth lead
; yet exceptions for want of

fuch certainty have fometimes been difallowed : however
it feems certain, that there is no neccfiity to fhew that a
highway leads to a market town, becaufe every highway
leads from town to town, i Haw. 219.

4. It is necefTary in the indiftment exprefly to flicw, in Place where,

what place the nufance complained of was done; for which
caufe an indiCtment for flopping a way at Z). leading from
D. to C. is not good, for it is impofTible that a way lead-

ing from D. fliould be in D. and no other place is men-
tioned. I Haw, 219.

x\ a 3 5. It '
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fi::LZ:r.Z
^ ^"^^ '^^^^

'^f
a prefentment that a highwayinruchj

a pJace is decayed, by the defaults of the inhabitants of
i' fuch a town, is good, without naming any perfcaj.in cer-

tainty. I Haw. 220. v.: -r>> ^-- !>.,.?,
India^cnt 6. But it hath been adjudged, that an indiament ao^ainit"aeainft particular -• i r n /- • ii ,

^»>^«-"iwii._ag*i«ut..

peifons. particular perlons, mult fpecially charge tlie.ai.every Qm.
I Hazv. 220. ., ..^

•-.*.* -.fc,...^.:, ^ •;.•

h^vf^th's^ ^. 7- It ^"Sl^t alfo certainly to fliew, to what' part of the
out of repair, highvvay the nufance did extend, as by fhewing how many;

foot in breadth it contained, or otherwife the defendant
will neither know of the certainty of the charge, acrainft
which he is to make his defence, neither wilf the court
be able from the record to judge of the greatnefs of the
oiFence, in order to aflefs a fine anfwerable thereunto; and
it hath beep refolved, that the place is not fufficiently
^fcertained by fhewing, that it contained fq many foot
in length, and fo many in breadth, by eftimation. i Haw.
220.

TilS'xX J'.
^^^°' '1^^ ^f ^^^^ ^' ^^P^^^^d in ^"^h proper termv

that It may clear! jr appear to the court to have been a nu*
fance ; and for this caufe it hath been refolved, that a pre-
fentment for diverting a highway is not good, becaufe a
highway cannot be diverted, but muft always continue ivt-

the fame place v/here it was, howfoever it may be ohftrua^"-
ed^ and a new way made in another place, i Haw»

to have notice. 9' ^^ i^cms to be implied in the conftruaion of all penaf.
ftatutes, that no one ought to be convi6led of any offence'
egainft them without having notice of the accufation made
againft him, and an opportunity of defending himfelf.
And therefore it feems certain, that generally no one
ought to be puniihed for any of the abovementioned of-
fences, without being called upon to anfwer for himfelf, .

and having liberty to traverfe the matters alledged againft
him. I Havj. 219.

luu'yf
'''''

,
^^- ^P^^ ^^ indiament againft a parifh for not repair-

ing, they can give nothing in evidence upon the plea of
not guilty, but that the way is in repair; but if it be
againft a particular perfon, he may ^ive evidence that,
others ought to repair it. 3 Salk. 183: Comh. 39^.

'

'^.

Pica to charge II. And the defendants ought not to plead that they-
^tiigxs. ought not to repair, without fhewing who ought. ^ lii

Haw. 220. *.|,

S,tc;a3 plea, 32. And Mr. Hawkins fays, that if a particular perfon^^
be boijnd to repair a highway, either by inclofure or by pre**.:,

fcription, the pariih cannot take advantage pf it upon the^
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plea of not guilty, but ought to fet forth their difcharge in

' *ri£;.nviSZ or°u% a demurer, or confeffion,J^^^
anv one may take exceptions to fuch indidlment cr prefent- diament.

ment in ^anv court for the want of legal form
;
but the

court in discretion will very rarely fuffer a man to take

fuch exceptions, before fuch conviaion or confeffion,

without a certificate and affidavit that the ways are m
20od repair, i Haw. 21^'

, ,.^, j i. r t.

i± And the defendants (hall not be difcharged by fub- plnenoaif-

mitting to a fine, but a di/iringas fhall go in infinitum till charge.

they repair, i Haw. 220.

XXl^III- Prefentment of a juftice on his own view.

By the 5 EL c. 13. Every juftice of the peace {hall have

authority on his own proper knowledge, m the open gene-

ral feflions, to make prefentment (G) of any highway not

well and fufficiently repaired, or of any other default con-

trary to the ftatute of the 2 ^ff 3 P. ^ M. And every fuch

prefentment made by a juftice upon his own knowledge

fliall be as good, and of the fame force ftrength, and

efFea in the law, as if the fame had been prefented,

found and adjudged by the oath of 12 men : and for every

fuch default fo prefented, the juftices fhall immediately

at the faid <^eneral feffions, have authority to afTefs fuch

iines as to them (hall be thought meet : Saving every per-

fon that fhall be touched by any fuch prefentment, to have

his lawful traverfe to the fame prefentment, as they may

have upon any indiftment of trefpafs or forcible entry.

Hereupon it hath been obferved by Mr. Dalton and

others, that the juftices at the faid feffions may aflbfs the

fine upon fuch offenders, and that in the abience of the

party, without calling him to anfwer by any procefs :

Which opinion- feeming contrary to natural juftice, and

to the privilege of an EngliPnan as eftablifhed by the great

charter, perhaps hath not been fufficiently weighed by all

the authors who have adopted it; and there feems to be

the more ground for this fufpiclon, in that moft of them

quote Mx^Cromtton for this opinion, one after another,
; ;

in a wrong page ; and in fad Mr. Crompton faith no fuch

thing, but rather feems to incline to the contrary opinion ;

kis Avords are thefe, A prefentment at the feffions • -- '- '1

by a juftice of the peace, upon his own knowledge, ot;

fuch a his-hway not repaired, is as a preientment ot i%
\j * A ^ .4 men*^. . ^ ;, A menA a 4

«^^»»
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men, upon which the juftlces may afTefs a fine by 5 EL
r. 13. and 3 P. dsf M. c. 8. but the party may have a

traverfe to the preientment by the faid flatute of 5 Ei,

Cromp. no.
And Mr. Hawkins^ obfervlng upon this opinion, faith

thus : It hath been holden, in the cxpofition of this claufe,

that the party againft whom fuch a prefentment fhall be

made, cannot take any traverfe to the want of repair of

fuch highway ; but it is agreed, that he may plead that

fome other perfon ought to repair the fame, and traverfe

his own obligation to do it. Neither can I fee upon what
reafon the former opinion is grounded, that he cannot

traverfe the want of repair of fuch highway ; for fmce the

flatute exprefly faves to every perfon who fhall be touched

by any fuch prefentment, his lawful traverfe to the fame,

as he might have to an indiiSlment of trefpafs or forcible

entry ; and fmce it feems clear, that every defendant to

anv fuch indictment [viz. of trefpafs or forcible entry)

may traverfe the whole matter alledged againll him, why
may he not as well have the fame benefit in the prefent

cafe? And tho' the record of a juftice of the peace, a£ling

by force of any ilatute, as a judge be not traverfable, yet

it feems hard by fuch a general rule, to make any record

not traverfable, which by the exprefs words of the ftatute

which authorizes the making of it is allowed to be tra-

verfable. I Haw. ni'j.

To which may be added, that the flatute doth not

fay, that fuch prefentment fhall be of like force as If

found by the oaths of both juries (that is to fay, both

of the grand and traverfe iury), but only that it fhall be

of the like force, as if it had been prefented, found and

adjudged, by the oath of 12 men ; which can only intend,

that it fhall be of equal force with the prefentment of a

grand jury.

So that the fenfe of the flatute perhaps m.ay be no m.ore

than this; that if the party is prefent in court, and fub-

iriits to the prefentment, the jufHces may immediately af-.

fefs a fine : but he may traverfe the prefentment if he

will ; and if upon the traverfe he fliall be acquitted,

then there can be no foundation for fining him. But
if he is abfent, it is reafonable that he be firfl fum-

moned to anfwer for himfelf ; and if he fhall afterwards

be convi6led either by confeffion, or by verdi6l, then will

be the time to fet the fine. Otherwife, the aflefling of a^

fine, in this and the like cafes, feemeth to be premature,

beginning where the court fnould end ^ being in eiFe<5t

3
"^*
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the giving of judgment before they have heard the parties ;

and it is pofTible the defendant may be acquitted, and,

then the fining of him is ridiculous. Befides, that

the court cannot fo well judge beforehand of the quantum

of the fine, which ought to be proportioned to the de-

merits of the offence ; of which they can by no means
judge, until the matter hath come before them in a legal

courfe of proceeding.

XXIX, Power of the leet to punijh offences^

1. The fleward of the leet hath power given him, tp

inquire by the oaths of the fuitors, of offences againft the

abovefaid ftat\ites of 2 ^ 3 P. ^ il/. f. 8. and 18 Eh
c, 10. and to affefs fines and amerciaments for the

fame.

2. And he who is prefented in a court leet, for any
offence relating to the highways, can only traverfe it

fo far as it concerns his freehold ; as by charging him
with being bound to fuch repairs in refpedl of the tenure

of his lands ; for which purpofe he may remove it by
certiorari into the king's bench, and there traverfe it,

I Haw. 219.

XXX, Fines and the difpofal thereof,

1. No fine fhall be returned into the exchequer;

but fhall be levied and paid into the hands of the

furveyors, to be applied towards the repair of the high-

ways. / 14.

2. And if any fine impofed for not repairing fhall be
levied on any one inhabitant, or more ; fuch inhabi-

tant fhall make complaint to the juftices at the fpecial

feffions, and the faid juflices or any two of them majj

by warrant under their hands and feals caufe a rate to

be made for reimburfing him ; which rate fo made, and

confirmed by two juflices, ihall be colle6ted and levied by
the furveyor, by diftrefs ; who fhall within one month af-

ter confirming the rate pay the fame to fuch inhabitant*

^JV. c, 11. f. 14.

3. And if any fine fhall be mifapplied by any perfon, he

(hall on convidion thereof at the fpecial feffions, by proof

upon oath, forfeit 5 1. to the informer, by diflrefs. i G*

Ji, 2. c. 52. /. 5.

XXXL Sur-
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XXXI. Surveyor's account,
*"

The furveyor before he fhall be difcharged from his of-

fice, (hall at feme fpecial fefllohs give an account upon oath

of all money, that has come to his hands, which ought to

be employed in amending of the highways, and how he

hath difpofed thereof; and if any fhall remain in his hands,'

be fhall deliver the fame to his fucceflbr, and in cafe of
failure, he fhall forfeit double value of what fhall be ad-

judged to be in his hands by the faid juftices, to be levied

by diflrefs, by warrant of two juftices of the divifion, and
in default thereof, of any neighbouring juftices, and to

be difpofed of half to the informer, and half to the repair

of the highwp.vs, o ff/'^ c, 12. / 9.

- For which account or oath no fee fhall be taken, i G,
JL-x.^Ck 52. J\ II.

XXXIL Appeal

I. Ifanypcrfon is aggrieved with any afleflment, or

ot\ier ad: bv the juftices, done on the ftatute of 3 W, c, 12.

he may appeal to the fcfiions, whofc order therein fhall

bind all parties. / 19.

a. And perfons aggrieved by any thing done on the a61

of I G. Jl. 1. c. 52. (except thofe who fhall negleft to

fcour their ditches, and carry away the earth taken out of

them, or who fliall not carry away ftone, timber, ftraw, or

dung left in the highways, or who fhall not remove any
other annoyances by watercourfes) may appeal to the next

feiTions, whofe order fhall conclude and bind all perfons.

/ 12.

3. Other appeals, where the law admits of them, are

annexed to the particular ofFences.

XXXIIL Certiorari.

By the 22 C, 2. c. 12. it is provided, that no prefent-d

mcnt or indiciiment for the dcfedl: of repairs -of highways, r*

fhall be removed by certiorari or otherwifc,: till after tra-^e i

veyfe and judgment. / 4. s'^rl'o^. ^'isl

jAnd by the ftatute of the 3 IF, €.\:z2. *No .pren-rt".

fentment, ind!6l:ment, or order made .-upon .that a(51:,r»n

fliall. be removed at all hy/ certiorari, into 311y, other coiirt;i.*

I

»
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But by the 5 /F". c. 11. If the right or title to repair

come in queftion, a certiorari (upon affidavit made of the

truth thereof) may be granted to remove the fame into the

king's bench ; provided that the party profecuting the

certiorari, fhall (before the allowance thereoQ find two
manucaptors who (hall enter into recognizance of 20 1. be-

fore a juftice of the peace, that he fhall at his own cofts

arid -charges procure the ifTue to be tried at the next afllzes,

a&in the cafe of other certioraries. /. 6.

And it hath been refolved, that if the quarter feflions,

under pretence of the jurifdi<ftion given them by thefe

ftatutes, take upon them to do a thing manifeftly ex-

ceeding their authority, as to make an order on fur-

veyors to make up their accounts before a fpecial fef^

fions, their proceedings may be removed by certiorari into

the king's bench, and there quafhed ; for the quarter {t^^

fions have no manner of power given them, to intcrjneddlc

originally with fuch accounts, but only by way of appeal,

I Haw, 218.

And, M. 3 G. 2, K, and Greenhaw, A certiorari, for

the like reafon, was granted to remove an indi£lment for

not ' doing the ftatute labour ; for the ftatute hath ap-

pointed another method of proceeding againft fuch of*..

fender, and not by indiiSlment. 5/r. 849. kj

^.•'6 G, 2. A', and Eckerjhall. An order was made on
the 7 ^ %W, c. 29. for the pari{h at large to repair the

highways, the 6d. in the pound levied on the Lov/nfhip

not being fufficient. And a certiorari being moved for,

it was objected, that the 3 IV. c. 11, had taken it way. -:>

To which it was anfwered, that this is an order founded

on a fubfequent law. But by the court, They mufl both

be taken to2:ether : the rate muft be m.ade in aid of the

townfhip, by virtue of the former law. So a Certiorari

was denied. Sir. 944.
E* 4 G. 2. K. and the inhabitants of Hatnworth, Up-

on motion to quafh a certiorari to remove an indiclment

againft the defendants at fellions, for not repairing a

bridge; it was infifted, that by the i Jn. c. 18. die cer-

^orari is taken away. To which it was anfwered, and

refolved by the court, that his a6t extended only to

bridges where the county is charged to repair ; and
that where a private perfon or parifh is charged, and

the right will come in Queftion, the 5 /i^. r. 11. had al-
^^

lowed the granting a certiorari. And therefore they re^

fufcd to quaih. Str, 900,
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E, 17 G. 2. A", and Farewell. The profecuto! of anin-

did^raent for a nufance in the highway, took out a ccrtiQ.7

rari ; and the defendant moved to quafti it, there being no

affidavit made according to the ^ IV, c. 11. nor any recog-

nizance given according to former ftatutes concerning

<certioraries. But the court, on.confidering thefe a6ts,

held, that they related only to certioraries applied for by

defendants, and not to one for the king, as this was. And
many precedents were fhewed of certioraries for a profecu-

tor taken out in the manner this was. And ths certio-

rari was allowed. Sir. 1209.

^ XXXIV, turnpikes.

After hatnng firfl: premlfed, that by the 28 G. 2. c, 17.

1% is provided, that every profecutor or informer may fue

for any forfeiture or penalty impofed by any a<5l relating

to turnpike roads, in the manner directed by fuch a£l, or

in any of the courts at Wejlminjler in manner following,

c/z. if it is a pecuniary penalty, by acSlion of debt, in which

it fhall be fufficient to declare, that the defendant is in-

debted to the plaintiff in the fum of being forfeited by

Jin a6t intituled. An a5l io amend an a^ made in the 26th

year of the reign of his prefettt majejly^ intituled, Jn aSf for

the amendment and prefervation of the puhlick highways and

turnpike roads of this kingdom ; andfor the more effe£lual ex-

ecution of the laws relating thereto ; and if it is a horfe, beaft,

or other goods, by an aclion of trover, in which the value

thereof fhall be given in damages, without any proof of any

feizure or demand : But only that there fliall be one reco-

very for one oifence bona fide ; and no a6tion by this a61:

to be brought in the courts at Wefiminfler^ but in fix

months : /. 15, 16. It is judged proper under this head

(which is at length become not a little perplexed) to pro-

ceed in the following manner.

^ --r .• ..f I. No perfon fhall b^ qualified to acl: as a turnpike tru-
QnaHh cation of

1 ,- 1 n n 1 • • • • , • • u. ru-
tojj>2»ketrufiees. Itee, unlets he Ihall be m his own right, or in right or nis

wife, in the a£l:ual poilelfion or receipt of the rents ancj

profits of lands of the clear yearly value of 40I. or pof-

feffed of or intitled to perfonal eftate alone, or real antj

perfonal eftate together, to the value of 800 1. or fhall be

Jieir apparent of a perfon polTelTed of an eftate in land of

the clear yearly value of 80 1. and unlefs he fhall (not

being fuch heir apparent) before he atfts as truftee, take

and fubfcribe the oath following before two truftees, -r^/z.

I A. B. do fwcar^ that I truly and bona fide am in my own
righty
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f/g-/;f, or in right of 7ny wife^ in the a^ti&l poffeffton and
enjoymenty or. receipt of the rents and profits of lands

.^ tc^

nements^ or hereditaments^ of the clear yearly value of^o\.
or poj/ejfed of, . or. entitled to a perfonal efiate alone, , ^
real and perfonal ejlate together, to the value of 800/. So
help me god* And if any perfon ftiall a6l contrary here-

to, he fhall forfeit 50 1. to him who fhal'l fue. 28 G. i.

t. i-j.f 13.

Nate ; This is one general qualification for all furJt-

pike truftees. By the feveral particular turnpike adls,

other qualifications are ufually appointed, all which fhali

ftand, where the cftate is limited abov^e what is here

dire£ted ; only this claufe provides, that no turnpike

truftee whatfoever fhall have lefs eftate than is here

limited.

2. If the truftees fhall neglecEl to meet on the dlay Meetings how

appointed for their firft meeting, or on any day ap- ^0 ^« ^^i^ "P*

pointed by adjournment for their meeting, or for want
of a proper adjournment j two trullees, or their clerk,

may caufe notice in writing to be affixed on all the

turnpikes on the refpeftive roads, or if none be then

ere£led, then in the moft confpicuous place in one of
the principal towns neareft to which the roads lie, at

feaft ten days before the intended meeting, appointing

the truftees to meet where the preceding meeting was
appointed to have been held, or at the place diredted for

the firft meeting, if no preceding meeting hath been

held. 5 G. 3. c. 38. / 5.

3. No perfon keeping a vi6lualling houfe, alehoufe, or AJehoufekespcrj

other houfe of publick entertainmennt, fhall be capable "'^'^ ^^^ ^"'^^"

of any place of truft or profit under turnpike truftees, or

of farming the tolls. 26 G. 2. c, 30. /. 20.

4.. If the truftees fhall ere6l or continue any turnpike- ^!|^'^"'^^^"?''

1 •• r 1 ,
•'

. n' . pike gate With-
gate, where they have no power fo to do ; the juftices n\ out lawful

feflions, on complaint thereof, may finally determine the power.

fame in a fummary way, and order the flierifF to remove
it. 5 G. 2. c. 33. / 4. 8 G. 2. c. 20. / 17.

5. By the 8 G. 2. c 20. If any perfon fhall either by ^""'"5^°^*^

day or night, wilfully or malicioully pull down, cut down,
"^"^' ^ ^'

pluck up, throw down, level, or otherwife dcftroyany
turnpike gate, poft, rail, wall, chain, bar, or other fence,

belonging to any turnpike-gate, or any other chain, bar,

or fence fet up to prevent palTengers from pafling bv with- ,

out paying toll, or any houfe ere£led for the ufe of any
turnpike-gate, or forcibly refcue any perfon in cuftody for

any
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any the faid offences, he fhall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy. / i.

And the faid offences may be tried in any adjacent coun-

ty. / 3-
. ^^"l

And by the 5 G, 2. e. 33. which made the like offences'

felony and tranrportation, the charges of profecution fhali

be paid out of the tolls.

But the attainder fhall not work corruption of blood,

cor forfsiture of lands or goods. 8 G, 2. c. 20. / 4.

And if any perfon, guilty of any the faid offences, and
being out of prifon, fhall difcover and caufe to be appre-

hended, one or more perfons who fhall have committed
^'' zny of the faid felonies, fo as he fhall be convidted, he

^
fhall have a pardon. / 5.

And the hundred fhill anfwer damages, not exceeding

20 1. as in cafes of robbery; lobe fued for in the name of

the clerk of the peace, without naming him ; the faid da-

mages to be applied as the tolls are.
f. 6, 8.

But if an offender is convidled in 12 months, the hun-
' dred fhall not be liable, but if they have paid fuch da-

mages, the fame fhall be repaid to them out of the tolls.

Alfo no action for fuch damages fhall be brought, unlefs

information on oath be made thereof within nx days,

before a juflice in or near the hundred. / 9.

Nor unlefs the fuiL be commenced in fix months,
f. 10.

Mifufingthecol- 6. If any perfon fnall aflault or threaten the collecSlor of
fcftor of the the toll, or forcibly pafs through without paying toll, or

'*
(hall forcibly carry away or detain him fo as he fhall not ^

be able to return to his duty for three days ; he fhall, on
conviction (after fummons) by oath of one witnefs, be-'

'

fore two juftices near the divifion, forfeit 5I. by warrant

of the faid juflices, by diilrefs ; for want of diftrefs, to be

committed by them to gaol for fix monras, unlefs he fn ail

be fooner difcharged by the quarter feflions ; aad for the

fecond or third offence, he fhall forfeit lol. in like man-
ner, and for want of diitrefs ihail be imprifoned for a

year, and before he is difcharged f.ij 11 give fecurity at the .,

general quarter feinons for his behaviour for feven years;
"""'^

8 G, 2. e. 70. r II, -
:Si^^^>^

And the colleftor of the toll mav f ize ?nd detain any
perfon ii^ULt)' of tiie offences before menLioned, and carry. *^

hita buore a juftice without a warrant* vho fliall bind

him over to appear at the next petty feilions for the divi- '

iion, or commit him till he finds fecurity to appear; Viia«"'"?
Mi ^



But perfons aggrieved by any order of two juftices as

aforefaid, may appeal to the next general quarter feflions-j

and if the court fhall think that reafonable time of notice

was not given, they may adjourn the appeal to the nex#
quarter feilions j and may award cofts to either party.

And no certiorari fhall be granted to remove any thing-

on this a£l, out of the county, into any othej court.

/ 16. '
;
—

And if an a£tion is brought againft any on this a6t, it

Ihall be laid in the proper county j and the defendaxit, if

he recovers, (hall have treble cofts. f, iS,

7. By the 26 G, 2. c. 30, It fhall not be lawful, for Breadth eftht

any waggon, wain, cart, or wheel carriage, to be drawn ^j^^'^ *"* ^"™-

pn any turnpike road, unlefs the fellies of the wheels be the number of

nine inches broad, on pain that the owner thereof fhall l^orfes or beafi«

forfeit 5 1, half to him who fhall inform and fue, and half°^
^""^iit-

to the truftees for repairing the turnpike road j id be re?^ j

covered in the courts at Wejiminfter with treble cofts ; or

before two juftices where the offence fliall be committed^

in the manner therein dire(?;ed : or otherwife to forfeit

one of the horfes drav/ing the fame,
f. i, 2, 13, 16, 17,

And if any perfon fhall drive with wheels of iefs gage,

the conftable, or furveyor of the highways, or any other

inhabitant of the parilh or place where the offence fhall

be committed, and the furveycr of the turnpike, or any
perfon appointed by five truftees, may apprehend and take -i.

fuch driver before a juftice; and on conviction by con-,

feflion, or oath of one witnefs, he fhall forfeit 5 1. and if
**-''^

he have no goods whereon immediate diftrefs may be had,

the juftice may commit him to the houfe of corre6tioa

for one month, or till paid. / 14.

By the wheel being nine inches broad is to be under-

ftood, that the fole or bottom of the fellies fhall be nine

inches broad, from fide to fide, at the leaft, and flat and
even from fide to fide, as near as may be. 28 G. 2.

^.17./ 5.

And any two turnpike truftees, by writing under their

hands, may order the fellies to be meafured at the turn-

pike gate ; and if any perfon fhall attempt to obftru<3: the

meafuring thereof, he fhall .forfeit 10 1. in like manner.

26 (?^ 2. c. 30. / II, 13.

But^ if it fhall appear that the fellies when firft made
were of nine inches, and are narrowed by wearing, no
penalty fhall be incurred if they meafurc full eight inches. •

Andt
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And no waggon having the fellies nine inches broad,

fhall pafs on any turnpike road, which (hall be wider than

five feet fix inches from the middle of the fellies of the

wheels on one fide, to the middle of the fellies of the

wheels on the other fide of fuch waggon ; and the fur-

veyor or gatekeeper fhall meafure the fame : and if any

mafter or driver rfiall hinder or refufe to permit fuch fur-

veyor or gatekeeper to meafure the fame ; it ihall be un-

lawful for fuch waggon to pafs along any turnpike road,

30 G. 2. c. 28. /. II.

But by the 28C 2. c. 17. Any waggon, wain, or other

four wheel carriage, not having the fellies nine inches broad,

may pafs on any turnpike road, provided it be not drawn

by more than fix oxen or neat cattle in pairs, and two
horfes ; or eight oxen in pairs, with one horfe : And any

cart or other two wheel carriage, not having the fellies of

the breadth aforefaid, may pafs, provided it be not

drawn by more than fix oxen or neat cattle in pairs, and

one horfe ; or four oxen in pairs, and two horfes. f. 9.

And by the 30 G. 2. c. 28. for the fpace of feven years

(from June 24. 1765. 5 G. 3. c. 38.) it fhall not be

lawful for any waggon or wain, having the fellies lefs

than nine inches broad, to pafs upon any turnpike road,

or through any turnpike gate, if the fame be drawn by

horfes or beafts of draught in pairs, and not by oxen,
f, 7.

Butfi/h carriages may travel on any turnpike road, with

any number of horfes in pairs not exceeding four, or by

any fingle horfe, or by any number of horfes in length

not exceeding three, altho' the fellies be not nine inches

broad ; and Ihall only pay toll as chaifes with a like num-
ber of horfes : and for horfes which have carried the fame,

no toll fhall be paid on their return. 2 G, 3. c. 15.

/. 6, 8.

Toll dimininied 8. The truflees fhall, during the term of (even years

hJT°h"^s^ from June 24. 1765. fuffer all waggons and wains, ha-

ving the axle trees thereof of fuch different lengths, that

the diftance from wheel to, wheel of one pair of the faid'

wheels be not more than four foot two inches, to be mea-

fured at the ground 5 and that the diftance from wheel to

wheel of the other pair thereof be fuch, that the fore and

hind wheels of fuch waggons and wains fhall roll a fur-

face of at leafl fixteen inches wide on each fide of the faid

waggons or wains ; and having the fellies of the wheels

thereof of the bi-eadth of nine inches from fide to fide, at

the bottom or fole thereof s to pafs upon any turnpike

road, and thro' any toll gate, on paying only fo much of

the
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the tolls, as (hall not exceed one half of the full tolls

payable for waggons or wains having the fellies of the

wheels nine inches broad, and not rolling a furface of

fixteen inches. 5 G, 3. c. 38. f. 3. [But other broad

wheeled waggons and wains fhall pay to the full.]

9. To prevent the tolls being diminilhed by the ex- Other tolls fn-

emption of broad wheels, it is ena6ted by the 70 G. 2.
""'^^' or the

nu^rr /c T /-/^ term thereof pro-
c. 28. that for ieven years (from June 24. 1765. 5 G. 3. bnged, for the

c. 38.) ihall be taken for every waggon, wain, cart, or '"couragement of

carriage, having the fellies lefs than nine inches broad,
^'^^ ^ *'^**

or for the horfes or beafts drawing the fame, one half

more than the tolls payable for the fame refpc£lively by
any a6t for making or repairing turnpike roads, f, i.

Provided, that nothing in this a6l fhall extend to carts

or carriages drawn by one horfe, or two oxen, and no
more.

f. 2.

And provided that during the term aforefaid, carts or

carriages drawn by two horfes or four oxen, and no more>

having the fellies of the wheels fix inches broad, may pafs

on paying the ufual tolls,
f. 3.

And during the faid (even years, it (hall not be lav/ful

for any waggon or wain, having the fellies nine inches

broad, to pafs upon any turnpike road or through any

turnpike gate, unlefs the fame be drawn by horfes or beafts

in pairs ; provided that where there is an odd horfe or

beaft, it fhall be lawful for the fame to draw together with

the others drawing in pairs j provided that they do not

exceed the whole number of horfes or beafls of draught

allowed by law. / 6.

And if any perfon fhall, during the faid feven years,

drive or caufe to be driven on any turnpike road, any com-
mon ftage waggon prohibited by this a£t to pafs along any

turnpike road j or fhall drive or caufe to be driven any

carriage on any turnpike road, with any greater number

of horfes or beafts than is allowed by law, or in any wife

contrary to the true intent and meaning of this a61: ; every

perfon fo offending, and -very mafter or owner of fuch

waggon, wain, cart or carriage fo driven, fhall be deemed

to be guilty of a common nufance and mifdemeanor, and

ihall be punifhed for the fame by indi6):ment or informa-

tion; or fhall, at the ele(S>ion of the profecutor, be fubjecir

to the fame penalties and forfeitures, as the owners of

waffpons and carriao-es bavins; the fellies lefs than nine

inches broad are fubje6i: to by the 26 G. 2. c, 30.-10 be

levied and applied as therein mentioned. / 8.

Vol. II. B b And
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And by the 28 G. 2. £. 17. that the fald lefTen'mg of

the tolls may not be prejudicial to perlbns who have lent

money on the tolls ; every turnpike a£t made this fefTion

of parliament or before, fliall continue for five years from

its expiration, f. 4.

Weighing en- jq. By the 146. 2. c 5i8. The turnpike truftecs, or

fddiuon'Iuolt^ any five of them, may raufe to be ereded (on any part of

Var over weight, the turnpike road, 21 G. 2. €. 28. /. i.) a crane, or ^n-

e;ine, for the weighing of carts, waggons, or other car-

riages, for the conveying of goods ; and by writing figned

by them, may order fach carriages which pafs through

fuch gate (except as hereafter excepted) to be weighed

with their loading ; and impower any perfon to take, dver

and above the other toll, 20 s. for every hundred weight

above 60, to be levied as the other tolls. / i, 3.

But this fhall not extend to carts, waggons, or other

carriages, imployed only about hufbiandry, or carrying of

only cheefe, butter, hay, ftraw, corn unthrafhed, or chalk,

or any one ftone, block of marble, or piece of timber,

nor to caravans, or the covered carriages of noblemen and

gentlemen for their private ufe, or fuch timber, ammuni-
tion, or artillei-y, as fhall be fbr his majefty's fervice,

/ 5-

Alfo it fhall notwithftandmg, be lawful for any carriage

loaden with or carrying one tree or piece of timber, or

one {lone, or block of marble only, having the fellies of

the wheels nine inches broad, to pafs on any turnpike

Toad with any number of horfes or beafts ; without being

liable to be weighed, or to pay the additional toH of 20 s.

26 G. 2. c. 30. f. 4.

And if any perfon fhall hinder, or attempt to hinder,

the weighing, or feizing any diftrefs for fuch additional

toll, or fhall refcue the fame, or ufe any violence to any
perfon concerned in fuch weighing or feiztire ; he fhall,

on oath of one witnefs, before one juftice where the of-

fence fnall be committed, or the offender fhall dwell, be
tommitted to gaol for three months, and forfeit 10 1. by
diftrefs ; and if not paid in three days, to be fold. 14
G, 2. c. 42. f. 4.

And by the 5 G. 3. c. 38. The trtillees, or any five of
them, may at the refpe6tive gates, or any other conve-
nient place upon the road, during the term of feven years

from June 24-. 1765. caufe to be erected, if they think,

fit, any crane or engine for weighing of carriages, and
by writing ftgned by thetn may order -any trarri a o-es" to be
weighed, except waggons and v/ains, the fore and hind

wheels
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wfseel^s of which fhall roll a furface of at leafl fixtecn

inches wide on each fide j and may take, over and above

the toll, 20 s. for every hundred weight which fuch v/ag-

gon fhall weigh above fix ton, and 20 s. for every hun-
dred weight which fuch cart or other carriage fhall weigh
above three ton. / 6.

11. If any perfon (hall unload any goods, before the Unloading gooda

fame fhall come to the weighing engine, in order to avoid to avoid the toll,

paying the 20 s. or fhall after it has pafied the engine,

load thereon any goods taken from any horfe or other car-

riage belonging to fuch waggoner, he fhall forfeit 20 1.

in like manner as above. 21 G. 2. c. 28. /. 2. n

And more generally, by the 28 G, 2. c. ij. If any
perfon fhall unload any goods from any carriage before

they come to the turnpike gate, in order to avoid pay-
' ment of the toll ; fuch perfon, being the owner^ on con-

vidtion before three truftees or one jufliice, on the oath of

one witnefs, fhall forfeit 5 1 j if not forthwith paid, to be

levied by diftrefs, rendering the overplus on demand, af-.

ter dedu61:ing the reafonable charges of making the di-

ftrefs and fale, to be fettled by fuch truftees or juflice:

and every drive?' offending, fhall on like conviction be

committed to the houfe of corre6tion for one month,
f. 7.

12. And no Vv^aggon, or other carriage, travelling for Waggon turnel

hire, upon any turnpike road, fhall be turned out of the °^^ °^ ^^^ ^^^^

fame, into any of the roads adjacent not being turnpike,
^q\\^^

in order to avoid, and thereby avoiding paying the tolls j

on pain of forfeiting any one of the horfes drawing (not

being the thill or fhaft horfe) with all his geers and ac-

coutrements, to the fole benefit of any perfon who fhall

ieize the fame ; and the perfon making fuch diftrefs, fhall

proceed in like manner, and be intitled to the like reme-

dies, as is before dire£led in cafes of feizures of horfes,

by the flatute of the 5 G. c. 12. 24 G, 2. c. 43. / 4.

13. If any owner of any waggon, wain, or cart, tra- what inrcriptlon

vellino; for hire, fliall drive or caufe the fame to be dri- fiiall beo^ tiw

ven, on any turnpike road, not having his chriftian and ^^Sgo"*

furname and place of abode, in large letters on the tilt or

other confplcuous part of fuch waggon ; he fliall forfeit"

as for having the fellies under nine inches broad : and if

he fhall have any fictitious name thereon, he fhall forfeit

50 1. to be recovered in the courts at Wejlm'irijler^ or be-

fore two juflices as is aforefald. 26 G. 2. c. 30. f. 15.

And moreover, every owner of a common ftage wag-

gon, or cart, having the fellies under nine inches or fix

inches, fuall over and above caufe to be painted on the

JB b 2 tilt
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tilt of fuch as hath a tilt, otherwife on the moft conCpi-

cuous part, the followlno- words in large and legible cha-

raaers [COMMON STAGE WAGGON or CART]
on pain of forfeiting one of the horfes or beafts (not be-

ing the fliaft or thill horfe) with the accoutrements, to

him who fhall feize the fame ; the feizor to have lil^e re-

medy as before is fpecificd in the cafe of drawing with

wheels under nine inches broad, by the 26 G. 2. c. 30.

f. 2, 13. 28 G. 2. c. ij. f. 14.

And by the 30 G. 2. c. 28. '/ 13. Every waggon, wain,

cart, or carriage, travelling with or carrying goods for

hire, fhall be deemed a common Jlage waggon^ within the

faid ftatute of the 28 G. 2. c. 17.

14. If the furveyor fhall fufFer to be or remain, for 48
hours, in any part of the road, within 12 feet on either

fide of the middle of fuch road, any poft, heap of flones,

Tubbifh, or earth, whereby the road may be impeded ; he

fhall forfeit to the informer 40 s. to be recovered before

one jufticc, whether fuch juftice be or be not a truflee of

-fuch road, to be levied by diftrefs. Perfons aggrieved

may appeal to the feiTions ; who may allow cofls, not ex-

ceeding 40 s, to either party : in which cafe no certiorari

fhall lie. 5 G, 3. c. 38. /. 4.
Hedge or plough- j^^ jf ^j^y perfon ftiall make or caufe to be made any

r©fd!°'*

"'^^
^ * hedge or other fence, on any turnpike road not inclofed

on both fides, within the di {lance of 30 feet from the

middle of the road ; the truilees, or five of them, may
caufe fuch hedge or fence to be taken down at the ex-

pence of the perfon to whom the fame fhall belong : And
if he fhall not pay the faid expence, the fame may be le-

vied by one juftice by diflrefs. 5 G. 3. c. 38. f. 8.

And if any perfon fhall plough or break up the foil of

any ground, within the diftance of 15 feet from the mid-

dle of the road; he fliall forfeit 40s : and one juftice, on

complaint to him made upon oath, may levy the fame

by diftrefs. Id.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the feftlons ; who may
allow co/ls to either party, not exceeding 40 s : and no
certiorari fhall lie.

J. 9.

Profecution how i^. The turnpike truftees, or flv^e of them, fhall ap-
to be ordered for

pQij^^ perfons to carry on profecutions, for offences againft

tuiTipike laws. ^^7 ^^ relating to turnpike roads; and charge the iur-

veyors to be diligent in inquiring after fuch offences; and

all turnpike officers fhall (on pain of removal and difabi-

lity) as often as any offence fhall come to their know-
ledge, give immediate notice to a truftce, who fhall furth-

I with
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with procure a meeting of the truftees or £ve of them,
who fhall give immediate diredlions for the profecution.

26 G, 2. c. 30. / 18, 19.

Provided, that they fhall not be obliged to profecute

unlefs on confeffion of the offender, or unlefs one wit-
nefs can be produced to prove the offence,

f. 22.

And the truftees, or five of them, fhall out of the tolls

pay to the profecutor, fo much as the cofts allowed by
law fhall fall fhort of reimburfmg him his reafonable ex-
pfences. / 21.

And every turnpike furveyor and toll gatherer, and all

fuch perfons Imployed by the truftees as receive falaries,

who fhall wilfully neglect to feize any fupernumerary horfe

drawing contrary to the a61:s of the 26 G, 2. c. 30. and 28
G. 2. c. 17. and to lay fuch information upon oath before

a juftice, or before the truftees at their meetings, as by
the faid a6l of the 26 G. 2. is dire<Sled,—fhall upon in-

formation on oath before one juftice, forfeit 10 1. half to

the informer, and half to repairing the roads as the truf-

tees fhall think fit. 28 G. 2. c. ly. f. ly.

And to prevent fraudulent feizures to evade the penal-

ties, it fhall be lavi^ful for all courts, and every juftice of
the peace before whom any proceeding fhall be, for any
penalty or forfeiture inflicted by any a<Sl: for repairino- turn-

pike roads, cr any way concerning the fame, and they
are required, where any prior feizure, a6l:ion, informa-
tion, or conviction fhall be fet up by way of defence,—to

examine into the real merits thereof; and if it fhall ap-
pear that the fame was not done to recover fuch penalty

or forfeiture for the real purpofes for which they were
ena6led, but to favour the offender, fuch prior proceed-

ing fhall be deemed fraudulent and void ; and fuch court

or juftice fhall proceed as if no fuch prior proceeding had
'

been. 28 G. 2. c. 17. f. 12-

And by the 5 G. 3. c. 38. The truftees, or five of
them, may direct profecutions by indictment for any nu-
fance upon the turnpike road, at the expence of the tolls.

/ 10.

17. The conftable fhall execute all warrants on the Con/iaW? to exe-

a6l of the 8 G. 2. c. 20. abovementioned, and on anv*^'^'^^'^^^'^^""^*

former ait concerning turnpikes; on pain of 5I. to i^'^"'
^^''^^ '^^'^^^^"»

levied by diftrefs, by warrant of two juftices direfted to
the high conftable, in like manner as the penalties for af-

faulting the colledor of the toll. 8 G, 2. c. 20.
f. 12,

Bb3 HAVING
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HAVING thus gone through the great number of

laws relating to the highways, I fliall add one obfervation

upon the whole, which is this ;—Notwithftanding that

the wifdom of the nation hath been employed for above

200 years in redreffing the great evil of bad roads, yet

excepting where turnpikes have been cre6led, the roads

are as bad now, as tiey were in the days of Philip and

Mary, And the misfortune is this j although the laws have

provided that the furveyors fliall be chofen out of the more
fubftantial inhabitants, yet when that is done, fcarce one

of them in, 500 knovv^s how to make a good road, and if

he does, his power continues in effect but for fix days ;

and his fucceflbr probably hath other fchemes and no-

tions, and the road is never the better. Hence it is, that

when the people aflemble to repair the highways (if in-

deed they do alTemble), they fpend their time in diver-

fions, and making bargains, and other idle amufements.

And why (hould they not ? They may as well meet and

do nothing, as work hard, and to no purpofe. And from

fo many years experience, the cafe will never be other*

wife, unlcfs the juftices of the peace, or others (in like

rnanner as the turnpike truftecs,) fliall have power given

to them by acl of parliament, to appoint general fur-

veyors, within proper diftri6ts, with falaries, to lay out

the roads, and attend and direcl the work, and fee the

ftatute labour well performed. And this may be effeuted

without any new afTefTment or charge ; half the prefent

afTefTment of 6 d. in the pound, or even lefs than half,

would be fuiHcient in many places both to find falaries,

and to widen and purchafe roads where needful. And the

people, when they fhould find the benefit of their labour,

would work with chearful nefs.

A. Warrant
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A. Warrant for the returning n€:w furveyors; on

^fF.c.12. /. 3, 9.

f To Edward Cooke^ gentleman, high con-

WeftmorUnd. S ftable of lo?ifdale ward within the faid

t county.

BY viritie of the Jiatute In that hehalf made, we—of hi:

majeftfi jujlices of the peace for the faid county, dt

hereby require you forthwith to ijjiie your warrants to all the

petty conjUhks within your faid ward in the. form or to the

effeSl following ; that is to fayy

Weftmorland, C ^^ ^^^ condable of .

Lonfdale ward. (

BY virtue of a precept from his majejifs jujlices of the

peace acting in and for the faid ward within the faid

county, at their fpecial fejftons for the highways within th^

Olid ward affemUed, you arc hereby required to give due no-

tice to the churchwardens, furveyors of the highways and other

Inhabitants, within your parijh, that they do afjejnble together

with you the faid conjiable on the 26th day of December next,

^nd make a lifi of the names of a competent number of the

inhabitants %vithi^ your faid parijh, who have an^ ejiate in

lands, tenements, or hereditaments in their oivn right or of

their tuives, of the yearly value of 10 1 or a perfonal ejiate of

the value of lOoL or arc occupiers or tenants of houfes, lands,,

tenements, or heredita?nents of the yearly value of 30 1. if

any fuch there he ; or if there be no fuch perfons in your faid

parijh, then the faid lift to be of the moft Jufficient innahitants

within your faid parijh : With which Jaid lift you are perfo-

nally to appear before the faid juftices at their fpecial JeJJions to

he holden at tvithin the faid ward in the county afore-

faid, on the day of 7tow next infuing, at the hour

of in the forenoon of the fame day ;
that out of the Jaid

lift the Jaid juftices then and there may nominate and appoint

fuch perJons to be Jurveyors of the highways within your faid

parijh for the year then next Infulng, as they the faid juJUces

Jhall think fit and approve of [And you are likewife to give

notice to the prefent Jurveyors, that they do appear at the Jame

time and place, and give an account upon oath before the Jaicl

juftices, of all money that hath come to their hands, which

ought to be Imployed In amending of the highways, and how

they have dijpojcd of the fame.] Given under my hand at

Hall Beck in the faid minty, the -day of -

Edward Cooke,

High conftablei

'

B b 4
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Weflmorland,

LonfUaie ward.

And this you the faid high cotiJ}abk are in no wife to omii^

en the peril that Jhall infue thereof. Given under our hands

and feais at cur fpecial feffions at in the faid county^

the day cf in the year of the reign

of- .

B. Appointment of the furveyor*

fAt a fpecial feflions of the peace for the

faid ward, held at in the faid

ward, within the county aforefaid, the

. —day of in the- year
^ of the reign of by and before——efquires, juftices ailigned to

keep the peace of our faid lord the

king in the faid county

:

"WT? E the faid jujlices do hereby nominate and appoint A. S,W of in the parijh of in the county aforefaid

yeoman, to he furveyor of the highways within the faid parijh^

[or, withi?i the townpip of within the faid pariflj,^

for one whole year next infuing the date hereof and until

he fnall have given an account of his receipts and difburfe-

ments and other matters relating to his faid office^ according

to law. Given under our hands and feals the day and year

fr/l abovewritten,

C. Information of the default of labourers ; on the

2 y 3 P. ^ A/. C. S. f. 2. 2 2 C 2. C. 12. f 9.

Cs? 1 G. fl. 2. c, 52. f 2.

Wcflinorland. T^E it remembred, that this— day

X5 of A. S. furveyor of the high-

ways of the parif) of in the faid county, complaineth

and maketh caih, that A. O. of the parijh aforefaid in the

county aforefaid, labourer, being a perfon able to labour, and

being no hired fervant by the year, [or being an houJl)older^ or

cottager, as the cafe fhall be] was dulyfummoned by him the

faid A. S. by himfclf or one fiffficient labourer, to work and
travel, on the day of now lajl pafl in the

nfuendment cf the highways at in the parijh aforefaid

in the county aforefaid, but that he the faid A. O. did ne-

gU^ and make default, and did not by himfelf nor by one fuf-
ficieni labourer, ivork and travel on the faid— day of—

—

in the amendment of the faid highways as aforejaid.

Or
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Or if he is a perfon liable to find a wain or cart, then

fay, that A. O. of yeoman^ occupying a plough-

land in tillage (or pajlure) in the faid parijh (or as the

cafe fhall be ;) wai duly fummoned by him the faid A. S. to

find and fend, on the day of'^ now laji pafl, to

work and travel in the highways at — in the parijh

aforefaid in the county aforefaidy one wain or cart furnijhed

after the cujiom of the country with oxen^ horfeSy or other cat-

thy and other necefjariesy ?neet to carry things convenient for
that purpofcy and alfo two able men with the fame ; but that

he the faid A. O. his duty in that behalf not regardingy did

negle^ and make defaulty and did not find and fend one wain
or cart furnijhed as aforefaid with two able men as aforefaidy

to work and travel on the Jaid

—

day of in the

amendment of the faid highways as aforefaid* A. S.

*Taken in writing and upon oath before

us two of his majeflys jujiices

efthe peacefor thefaid countyy at our

fpecial fejjions for the amendment of
the highways holden at in the

faid countyy the day of *

aforefaid in the year aforefaid,

J* i .

K. P.

D. Summons on the aforegoing information,

land, j ToWeftmorland. \ To the conflable of-

WHEREAS complaint in writing and upon oath hath

this- day of in the year been made
before us '—two of his majeflys juftices of the peace for
the faid countyy at our fpecial feffions for the amendment of the

highways holden at*' in the faid countyy by A. S. fur-
veyor of the highways of the parijh of in the faid coun-

P /y, that A. O. of —yeoman y occupying a ploughland in

tillage (or pajlure) in the faid parijl:^ (or keeping a draught

or plough in the faid pariJJjy or as the cafe fhall be;) was
duly fummoned by him the faid A. S, to find and fend on the

• day of' now lafl pajly to work and travel in

the amendment of the Lighivays at in the parijl) afore-

faid in the county aforefaidy one wain or cart furnijhed after

the cvjlom of the country with oxeUy horfeSy or other cattley and
other neceffariesy meet to carry things convenient for that pur-

fofey and alfo two able tnen with the fame ; but that he the

I ^ faid
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fiiid A. O. did negleSi and make default^ and did not find

and fend one wain or cart furnijhed as aforejaid with two able

men as aforefaid^ to work and travel on the fald dai of
., —in the amendment of the faid highways as aforefatd:

Thefe are therefore to cornmand you forthwith to fummon the.

(aid A. O. to appear before us at our fpecial fejftons for the

amendment of tl>e highways to be holden at —in the faid

countyy on — the • day of " — at the hour of—to anfwer unto the faid complaint ; And alfo thai you

do fummon A. W. of ^then and there to appear and tef-

iify before us his knowledge concerning the premises. And he

you then there to certify what you fhall have done in the execu-

tion hereof Herein fail you not. Given under our hands

end feals the--—

—

day of aforefaidy in the year

fiforefaid,

E. Warrant of diftrefs thereupon.

Weftmorland. < To the conftable of—

—

WHEREAS A.O. of ^^ in the county aforefaidy

yeomany is duly conviSled before us two of his

tnajejifs jujlices of the peacefor the faid county^ by the oath of
A. W. a credible witnefs^ for that he the faid A. O. occupy"-

ing a ploughland in tillage (or pajlure) in the faid parijh [or,'

keeping a draught or plough in the faid parif), or otherwife as

the cafe fhall be] was duly fujumoned by A. ^. furveyor of the

highways of the parijh of in the faid county^ to find

(ind fend on the —day of now lajl pajl, to work

and travel in the amendment of the highways at-—. in the

parijh aforefaid in the county aforefaidy one wain or cart fur^

nijhed afer the cufiom of the country with oxen, horfes, m'

other cattle, and other fiecefaries meet to carry things convenient

f»r that purpofcy and alfo two able men with the fame ; but

that he the faid A.O. did negleSi and make default, and did

Ttoi find and fend one wain or cart furnijhed as aforefaid, with

two able men as aforefaid, to work and travel on the faid

• .. I.

—

day of-" in the amendment of the faid highways

as aforefaidy whereby he hath forfeited the fum of lo s.

^hefe are therefore in his faid majejlys name to command you,

to levy the faid fum by dijlrefs of the goods of him the faid

A. O. And if within the fpace of [fivel days next after fucH

dijlrefs by you taken, the J'aid Jum of los, together with rea-

fonahle charges of taking and keeping the faid dijlrefs Jlyall not be

pald'y that then you do fell the j'aid goods fo by you dijhnined as

aforefaidy
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nforefaidy and out of the money, artftng hy fuch fale^ that you

dff pay the faidfum of los. to him thefaid A.^. to be hy him,

i7nployed for and towards the repairing of the highways in the

parlJJ) aforefald', returning to him the faid A. O. the overplus

upon deinand, the reafonahle charges of taking, keeping, and
felling the faid dtjlrefs being firfl deduSfed: Herein fail you

not. Given under our hands and feals at our fpecial fejftons

for the amendtnent of the highways, holden at in the

faid county the day of in the year of

F. Indi(5lment for not repairing a common highway.

Weftmorland. 'T^ H E jurors for our lord tJ:>e king upon

J. their oath prefent, that from the timf

whereof the memory of man is not to the contrary, there iJuas^

4ind yet is a common and ancient king^s highway leading from
the town of in the county of-^ towards and unto tha

market town of in the county of , ufedfor all thi

iiege fuhjeSfs of our faid lord the king, and of his predecejforsy

tvith their horfes, coaches, carts, and carriages to go, returtty

pafs, ride, and labour at their will and pleafure, and that a
certain part of the fame kin£s common hlgJnvay called

Jituate, lying and being i'n the parljh of in the county of
' aforefald, containing In length f^^t, and in breadth

* feet, on the <
. day of in the ^year of the

reign of and continually afterwards, until the day of the

taking of this inqulfitlon, was and yet Is In great decay, for
the want of due reparation and amendment of the fame ; fo that

the fubjeSis of our faid lord the king, paffing and travelling

through the fame, with their horfes, coaches, carts and car--

riages, could not during the time aforefald, nor yet can go, rC"

turn, pafs, ride, and labour without great danger; to the

great damage and common nufance of all the liege fubjeSls of
eur faid lord the king, paffing through that way, and againji

the peace of our faid lord the king, his crown and dignity ;

And that A. O. of aforefald, gentleman, ought by reafon

of the tenure of his lands and tenements, fituate, lying and

being at aforefald In the county aforefald, to repair and
amend the faid highway, when and fo often as it Jhall be ne-

cejfary.

Or, that the inhabitants of the faid parijh of in the

faid county of—

—

the common highway aforefald (fo as afore^

faid being In decay) ought to repair and ammdy when and fa
often as it Jhall be necejfary,

India-
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Indidlment for not repairing an ancient horfe and
foot way.

Weftmorhnd. T^ HE jurors for cur lord the king upon

JL their oath prefentj that from the time

of which the memory of man is not to the contrary^ there waSy

and yet is, a certain common and ancient highway, leading

from in the county of to *' in the county

of for all the liege fuhje6ls of our now lord the kingy

and his ancejlors, on horfeback and on foot, to go, return, pafsy

vide, labour, and drive their cattle at their will, and that a

certain part of the fame coinmon highway, ftuate, lying, and

being within the parijh of' in the county of —
aforefaid, containing in length f̂ ^U ^^d in breadth ——

—

ftef, on the-" day of^ • in the year of the

reign of and continually afterwards, until the day of

the taking of this inquifition, at the parifo of' aforefaid^

in the county aforefaid, tvas, and yet is, very ruinous, miryy
.

deep, broken, and in fuch decay, for want of due reparation

and amendment of the fame, that the liege JubjeSls ofourfaid
lord the king, by and through the fame way, with their horfes

and cattle, could not during the time aforefaid, 77or yet can gOy

return, pafs, ride, and labour, as they ought and were wont_

io da, without great danger of themfelves and of their goodsy

to the great damage and cominon nufance of all the liege

Jtibje^s of ourfaid lord the king, through the fame highway

going, returning, pajfing, riding, and labouring, and a^ainfi

the peace of our faid lord the king. And that the inhabit

tants of the fame parijh of in the county afore-

faid, the fame common highivay, fo as aforefaid being in de-

cay, ought to repair and amend, when, and fo often as it Jhall

he nece£'ary,

Ifldldment for Incroaching upon a highway, by
building thereupon.

Weftmorland. ^ 1 ''HE jurors for our lord the king upon

jL their oath prefent, that A. O. late of
' ^ carpenter, the day of in the—

-

y^ar with force and arms, at
'

in and upon

a common highway, in a certain place co?nmonly called

there leadingfrom > to by a certain building

there, containing in length < f^^t ^^^^ ^^ breadth

feet^ by him the faid A. O. ere^ed and built, hath unlaw-

fully
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fully and unjujlly incrcached, and doth yet Incroach, and the

building aforefaid fo as is aforefaid ere^ed and built by him

the /aid A. O. from the aforefaid —^ day of in the

year aforefaid, unto the day of exhibiting this information, at— aforefaid in the county aforefaid, zvith force and
arms, unlawfully and unjujily hath continued, and doth yet

continue, by reafon whereof the common highway aforefaid hath

become and is greatly Jiraitned, fo that the lieges andfuhje£is

of the faid lord the king upon and through the fame common

highway aforefaid, with their horfes, carts, and carriages^,

cannot go, pafs, ride, and labour as they ought and were wont

to do, to the great and common nufance of all the lieges and
fubje£ls of the faid lord the king in and through the faid commoti

highway going, pajjing, riding, and labouring, and againjl

the peace of the faid lord the king, Trem. 196.

Indidlment for inclofing the highway.

Weftmorland. "^

J
"^ H E jurorsfor our lord the king upon

,

JL their oath prefent. That whereas from
the time whereof the memory of man is not to the contrary, it

was ufed, that the liege fuhjeSfs of our faid lord the king had

unlawfully ufed a certain common highway at— in

the faid county, in a certain ^lace there called leading

from the town of aforefaid, to the town of

for themfehes and their goods, without any Jloppage or hi?!-

drance by any ditches, hedges, or other ohftacles zuhatfoever ;

neverthelefs one A. O. of aforefaid, in the county of
'— aforefaid, yeoman, on the day of- • in

the year of the reign of -with force and arms

at aforefaid, in the county of aforefaid, in the

place aforefaid called upon the common highway afore-

faid, a certain ditch and quickfet hedge did cajl up, ft, and

ereSf, and the faid ditch and quickfet hedge fo as is aforefaid

cajl up, fet, and ereEled, doth yet continue and keep', to the

greatfioppage and hindrance of the liege fubjeHs of our faid

lord the king, pajftng in and thro* the faid common highway^

and againji the peace of our faid lord the king.

Indidlment
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Indi6lment for laying timber or other obftrinSions

in the highway.

Weftmorland. 'TT^ H E jurors for our lord tht ^ng upon

Jl their oath prefenl^ that A. O, late of
m the rounty aforefaid, yeornan^ on the —^ — day

cf in the ' year of the reign of^^—> and on

divers ether days and tijnes as well before as afterwards^

with force and arms, at • in the faid county, in and
upon the kin^s common highway there, leading from » ' -i

nnto the town of divers great pieces of timber put and
placed'^ <ind caufed to he put and placed, and the fame great

•pieces of ti?nber fo as nforefaid put and placedfrom the afore"

faid

'

day of in the * " year aforefaid, un-

til the day of exhibiting this iyformation, in and upo?i the king's

common highway aforefaid to be, lie, and remain, hath permit-

ted and dothJlill permit, to the p'ievous and common nufance of
idl the lieges andfuhje^is of the faid lord the king, upon and
through the kings co?nmon highway aforefaid going, pajfing,

riding and travelling, and againft the peace of our faid lord

the king, his crown and dig?iity, Trenir 197.

Or, -great quantity of dung and other filth, by

reafon whereof divers hurtful and unwholfome fmells from
the faid dung and other filth did then and ther-e arife, and
thereby the air there became, voas and is corrupted and

infeoled

Or,—— cart loads of rubhijh—by reafon whereof the faid
highway for the whole time aforefaid was Jlraitned and ob-

flru^ed, fo that the liege fuhje£ls of our faid lord the king

coul-d not fo freely pafs and repafs about their lawful bufmefs,

through the faid common highway there, as they ought and
have been accujiomed -.

Indidlment for flopping up a watercoiirfe, whereby^

the highway is overflowed.

Weftmorland. ^ H E ]urors for our lord the king upon

JL their oath prefent, that A. O. late of
the parifi) of in the county aforefaid, yeoman, on the

- — cloy of in the year of the reign of
'.

—-with force and ar?ns, at the parijh aforefaid, in the

county aforefaid, a certain anticnt ivatercourfe adjoining to

the
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ih iing^s commm highway^ within the fame parifh^ leaSng
from the town of" in the county aforefaid^ towards and
unto with gravel and other materials^ unlawfully and
injurioufly did ohjlrufl andflop up ; and thefaid watercourfiy

fo as aforefaid ohflru£led and flopped up from the faid- -

day of in the year aforefaid until the day of the takijig of
this inquifition^ at the parijh aforefaid in the county aforefaid^

unlawfully and injurioufly hath continued and Jlill doth conti^

nue, by reafon whereof the rain and waters that wete wont
and ought to flow and pafs through thefaid watercourfe^ on
the fame day and year^ and divers other days and times

afterwards^ between that day and the day of the taking of this

inquifttion^ did overflow and remain^ in the kin^s common
highway aforefaid^ and thereby the fame was^ and yet is greatly

hurt and fpoiled ; fo that the liege fubjeSfs of our faid lord

'the king^ through the fame way with their horfes^ coaches^

carts and carriages^ then and on the faid other days and times

^

could not nor yet can go^ return^ p^ft yide^ and labour^

m they ought^ and were wont to do^ to tl>e great damage
and common nufance of all the liege fuhjeSts of our faid
lord the king^ through the fame highway goings returning^

Piaffing^ riding and labouring^ and againfl the peace of our

faid lord the king,

G. Prefentment by a juftice on his view.

Weftmorland. A T the general quarter feffions of the peace

j\ of our lord the king, heldfor the county

cf aforefaid, at in thefaid county, on monday
the - day of in the year of the reign

of before efquires, and others their companions

^

juflices of our faid lord the kitig ajjigned to keep the peace in

the faid county, and alfo to hear and determine divers fe^
lonies, trefpajjes, and other mifdemeanors in the faid county

co7mnitted, Thomas Carieton, efquire, o?ie df the juflices of
our faid lord the king, affigned to keep the peace in the faid
county, and alfo to hear and determine divers fdonies, trefpaffes^

and other mifdemeanors in the faid county committed, by virtue

of the flatute in fuch cafe made and provided, upon his own
proper knowledge doth prefent, That from the time zvhereof the

memory of man is 7iot to the contrary, there was and yet

is, a certain ccmmon and antient kings higJnvay, leadingfrom
the toivn of-^——— in the county of towards and unto

^

—
tfed for all the liege fubjeSis of our faid lord the

king and his predecefj'ors, ivith their horfes, coaches, carts,

snd carriages, to go, return, pafs, ride, and labour at their

% v:iUi
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ivill; and that a certain part of the fame king's common

hig/nuay^ commonly called fiiuate^ lying-, and being

in the parijh of in the fame county^ contain^

ing in length yards^ and in breadth -

feety on the — day of in the

year of the reign of and continually after-

wards, until this prefent day, at the faid parijh of -

in the county aforefaid, was and yet is very ruinous, miry,

deep, broken and in great decay, for want of due repara-

tion and amendment of the fame, fo that the liege fubjeSis

of our faid lord the king, through the fame way, with

their horfes, coaches, carts, and carriages, could not during

the time aforefaid, nor yet can go, return, pafs, ride, and

^labour as they ought and were wont to do, to the great

damage and common nufance of all the liege fuhje5ls of

our faid lord the king, through the fame highway going,

returning, pajjing, riding aiid labouring, and againji the

peace of cur faid lord the king', and that the inhabitants

of the pariJJi of aforefaid, in the county aforefaid,

the common highway aforefaid (fo as aforefaid being in de-

cay) ought to repair and atnend, when and fo often as it

Jhall be ncceffary. In tcjlimony ivhereof, the faid Thomas
Carleton, to ihefe prefents hath fet his hand and feal, this

t day of in the year aforefaid.

Highwaymen. See J^ObbCrj?*

^omfciDe.

HOMICIDE In law fignifies the killing of a man
by a man. i Haw. 66.

And it includes in it, not only petit treafon, con-
cerning which fee title KxtKltSW ', but alfo the feve-

ral offences which are treated oi in the following

feiSlions.

There is alfo another kind of untimely death of a

man, not properly homicice : when he is killed by a
horfe, a cart, a tree, or the like, and not by a man

;

which is called cafual death ; for which fee title

/. Jujlifahle



/• Juftifiahk homicide,

II. Homicide by mifadventure*

III Homicide by felf defence >

IF, Mcmflaughter,

V, Murder,

VI, Self-murder,

I, Jujlifiable homicide,

1. To make homicide juftifiable, it muft be owing to On a realiw?

fome unavoidable neceflity, to which the perfon who kills cefllty.

another muft be reduced, without any manner of fault in

him felf. i Haw. 69.

And there muft be no malice coloured under pretence

©f neceflity ; for wherever a perfon who kills another,. a6ls

in truth upon malice, and takes occafion from the appear-

ance of neceflity to execute his own private revenge, he is

guilty of murder, i Haw. 69.

2. If any evil difpofed perfon fhall attempt felonioufly Killing robteri

to rob or murder any perfon in any dwelling houfe or high- ^^^ burglars.

way, or felonioufly attempt to break any dwelling houfe

in the night time, and fhall happen in fuch felonious in-

tent to be flain ; the flayer fhall be difcharged, and fhall

forfeit no lands nor goods. 24 //. 8. r. 5,

3. If trefpafl^ers in a foreft, chafe, park, or warren, or Xrefpafferj la

any inclofed ground wherein deer are kept, will not ren- parks.

der themfelves to the keepers, upon a hue and cry made
to ftand to the king's peace, but fly from, or defend them-
felves againfl them, they may be flain by them, i Haw,

4. If rioters, or forcible enterers or detainers, ftand in Rioters,

oppofition to the juftices lawful warrant, and any of them
is flain ; it is no felony. Hale 5 PL 37.

5. If a man comes to burn my houfe, and I (hoot out of Houreburners.

my houfe, or ifliie out of my houfe, and kill him ; it is no
felony. Hales PL 39.

6. If a woman kill him that afl'aulteth to ravifh her j it RavlAers.

is no felony. Hales PL 39.

7. If a perfon having actually committed a felony, will Felons refufing

not fufFer himfelf to be arrefted, but ftand on his own de-^°
^^"^^"^

fence, or fly, fo that he cannot poflibly be apprehended

alive by thcfe who purfue him, whether private perfons,

or publick oflficers, with or without a warrant from a
* Vol. II. . C c magiftrate j
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maglflrate ; he may be lawfully ilain by them, i Haw.

Sufpeaed felon 8. So if a felony hath actually been committed, and an
rRtiifing to be officer or miniilcr of iuftice, havino; lawful warrant fo to

do, arreft an innocent pcrfon, and fuch perfon aflault the

officer or mlnirter of juftice ; the officer is not bound by
lav/ to give bac'.c, but to carry him away; and if in exe-

cution of his office, he cannot otherwife avoid it, but in

llriving kill him, it is no felony. And in that cafe, the

officer or minifter of juflice fhall forfeit nothing; but the

party fo alTaulting, or offering to fly away, and is killed,

ihall forfeit his goods. 3 Ivji. 56.

Felon efccping 9* ^^^'^ ^^ ^ pcrfon arrelled for felony, break away from
his condu6i:ors to gaol, they may kill him, if they cannot
ctherwife take him. But in this cafe likewife, there muft
have been a felony a^lually committed. Hales''s PI, 36,

,
10. ALTo if a criminal endeavouring to break the gaol^

g^oU
"^^^^

affault his gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him in the

affray, i Haiv. 71.

Refifting a civil II. I" cIvIl caufes ; Although the fheriff cannot kill

protefs. 2. man who flies from the execution of a - civil pro-

jcefj
;
yet if he refifl: the .arreft, the fheriff or his of-

Bcer need not give back, but may kill the aflailant.

Hale's PL Zl-
So if in the arrefl \r\A ffriving together, the officer

kill him, it is no felony. Hale's PL 37.

Trial and dif- 1 2. In all thefe cafes the party upon arraignment having
charge. pleaded not guilty, the fpecial matter muft be found ;

svhereupon the party fhall be difmiffed, without any for-

feiture, or pardon purchafed. Hales PL 38.

11. llGmicide hy mi/adventure,

Ciiancemcdlcy. ^- ^ ^^^'" purpofely avoided the word <:1)ancemedley in

^his place, becaufe authors do not feem to be agreed whe-
ther it is to be applied to homicide by mifadventure^ or to

jnanjJaughter, Ld. Coke and Mr. Hawkins feem to under-

ftand it of manjlaiighter \ Ld. Hale^ and others, of homi-

cide ly ?mfadvuitw'c. The original mxcaning of the word

Jeems to favour the former opinion, as it fignifies a fud-

<len or cafual meddling or contention ; whereas homicide

by rnifadvmture fuppofeth no previous meddling or falling

•out. But the fame author fometimes, in different places,

applies it to both of them promifcuoufly.

2. Homicidf



2. Homicide by mifadventure is, where a man is doing What is homi-

a lawful a61:, without intent pF hurt to another, and death '^'^^ bymifad-

cafually enfues. Hale*s PL 31.

3. As where a labourer being at work with a hatched, ^^jfcs oThomi-

the head flics off, and kills one who ftands by. i Haw. tlxll'^''^''^'

73-

4. Or where a third perfon whips a horfc, on v/hich

a man is riding, whereupon he fprings out, and runs over
a child, and kills him; in which cafe the rider is guilty of
homicide by mifadventure, and he who gave the blow of
manflaughter, i Haw. 73*

5. But if a perfon riding in the ftreet whip his horfe

to put him into fpecd, and rim over a child and kill

him, it is homicide and , not by mifadventure; and if

he ride fo, in a prefs of people, with intent to do hurt,

and the horfe killeth another, it is murder in the rider.

I H. H. 476.
6. If a perfon drives his cart carelefly, and it runs over

a child in the ftreet, if he have fecn the child, and yet

drives on upon him, it is murder; but if he faw not the

child, yet it is manflaughter; but if the child had rua
crofs the way, and the cart ran over the child before it

was poflible for the carter to make a ftop, it is by mifad-

venture. I H, H, 476.

7. So where workmen throw ftones, rubbifh, or other

things, from an houfe, in the ordinary courfe of their

bufmefs, by which a perfon underneath happens to be kil-

led ; if they look out and give timely warning to thofe

below, it will be homicide by mifadventure; if without

fuch caution, it will amount to manflaucrhter at leaft-,

it was a lawful a£l:, but done in an improper manner. It

is faid by fome, that if this be done in the ftfeets of Lon~

doriy or other populous towns, it will be manflaughter

notwithftanding the caution above mentioned. But this

will admit of fome limitation. If it be done early in the

• morning, w^hen fev/ or no people are ftirring, and the

ordinary caution is ufed, it fcemeth that the party is ex-

cufable. But when the ftreets are full, that wiJl not

fuffice ; for in the hurry and noife of a crowded ftreet,

few people hear the warning, or fufiicientiy attend to it.

Fojf. 262, 263.
8. It is faid before, that this homicide is only when it

happeneth upon a man's doing a.lawful ai^b 3 for if the adt

be unlawful, it is murder. As if a perfon, meaning to

fteal a deer, in another man's park, fcootcth at the deer,

and by the glance of the arrow killeth a boy, that is hid-

C c 2 ^QTX

I
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den in a bufh ; this is murder, for that the a£l was un-
lawful, altho' he had no intent to hurt the boy, nor knew
of him. But if the owner ofthe park had fhot at his own
deer, and without any ill intent had killed the boy by the

glance of his arrow, this had been homicide by mifadven-

ture, and no felony. 3 InJ}, 56.

9. So if any one fhoot at any wild fowl upon a tree,

and the arrow killeth any reafonable creature afar off, with-

out any evil intent in him, this is by mifadventure j for it

was not unlawful to fhoot at the wild fowl : But if he had

fhot at a cock or a hen, or any tame fowl of another

man's, and the arrow by mifchance had killed a man ; if

his intention was to fleal the poultry (which muft be col-

le6led from circumilances), it will be murder by r^afon of

that felonious intent ; but if it was done wantonly, and

without that intention, it will be barely manllaughter,

^^. 258, 9.

,40. The rule before laid down fuppofeth, that the a£i

from whfch death enfued, was malufn in fe. For if it

was barely malum prohibitum^ as fhooting at game by a

perfon not qualified by flatute law to keep or ufe a gun
for that purpofe -, the cafe of a perfon fo offending, will

fall under the fame rule as that of a qualified man. For
the flatutes prohibiting the deflrut^ion of the game, un-

der certain penalties, will not in a queflion of this kind

enhance the accident beyond its intrinfick moment. FoJi«

11. Further, if there be an evil intent, tho' that in-

tent extendeth not to death, it is murder. Thus, if a

man, knowing that many people are in the flreet, throv/

a flone over a vi^ali, intending only to fright them, or to

give them a little hurt, and thereupon one is killed, this

is murder ; for he had an ill intent, tho' that intent ex-

tended not to death, and tho' he knew not the party flain.

3^^A 57' , ,

12. And it is a general rule, m cafe of all felonies,

that wherever a man intending to commit one felony,

happens to commit another, he is as much guilty as if

he had intended the felony which he actually commits*

I Haw, 74.

13. But in all the cafes above, if it doth only hurt a
man, by fuch an accident, it is neverthelcfs a trefpafs ;

and the perfon hurt fhall recover his damages ; for tho'

the chance excufe from felony, yet it excufeth not from
trefpafs. 1 i:/. /f. 472.

14. If
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14. If a peiTon efcape that hath killed another by mif-E^"P«»

adventure, the town fhall be amerced. 2 Infi. 149.
"

15* This homicide is not felony, becaufe it is not ac- This ]KSn^ «{

companied with a felonious intent, which is neceflary in homicide no

every felony. 1 Haw, ']$,
felony.

16. But yet a perfon guilty thereof is not bailable byBaii,

juftices of the peace, but muft be committed to the alTizes.

I Maw. yS\
But if he is taken only on a flight fufpicion, the juftices

of the peace may bail him. 2 Haw. 105.

17. Altho* this homicide is not properly a man's crime. Forfeiture,

but his misfortune
j
yet becaufe the king hath loft his mb-

jedt, and in refpe£l of the great favour the law hath to the

life of man, and to the end that men fhould ufe all care,

diligence, and circumfpe6tion in all they do, that no hurt

fhould come of their acStions, a perfon convi6i:ed hereof

(hall forfeit his goods, and (hall not prefently be dif-

charged of his imprifonment, but bailed, that he may
fue out his pardon, which he fhall have out of the chan-

cery of courfe. i //. i^, 477, 492. I Haw. 76.

III. Homicide by felf defence.

1. Homicide in a man's own defence feems to be, where se defendeodoi,

one who hath no other poftible means of preferving his life what,

from one who combats with him on a fudden quarrel, kills

the perfon by whom he is reduced to fuch an inevitable

neceflity. i Haw. 75.
2. And not only h^, who upon an aflault retreats to a

wall, or fome fuch ftrait, beyond which he can go no far-

ther, before hs kills the other, is judged by the law to a6fc.

upon unavoidable neceffity ; but alfo he, who being af-

faulted in fuch a manner, and in fuch a place, that he

cannot go back without manifeftly indangering his lifcj

kills the other without retreating at all. i Haw. 75.

3. And notwithftanding a perfon who retreats from an
afiault to the wall, give the other wounds in his retreat,,

yet if he give him no mortal one till he get thither, and
then kill him, he is guilty of homicide fe defendendo only.

rHaw. 75.
^ 4. But if the mortal wound was iirft given, then it is'

manflaughter. Hale's PI. ^2.
''5, And an officer who kills one that refifts him in the

execution of his office, and even a private perfon that

kills one who felonioully alfaults him in the highway,
may juftify the fact, without ever giving back at alU

I Haw. j^,

C c 3 6. But
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6. But if a perfon upon malice prcfmfe ftrike another,

and then fly to the walj, and there in his own defence

kills the other, this is murder. Hales PL 42.

AccefTaries.' 7* Hereof there can be no accclTarles, either before or

after the fa<^ ; bccaufe it is not done with a felonious in-'

tent, but upon inevitable necefTity. 3 hyl. ^6.

Efcape, Si If a man efcape, that hath killed another in his own .

defence, the town lliall be amerced. 2 Lrijl. 315.

Bjil, 9. A perfon guilty hereof is not bailable by juftices of

the peace ; but they mufi: commit him till the affizes.

I Haw. 76.

But otherwife it is, if he is taken only on flight fufpi-

cion. 2 Haw. 105. ,

Power of juftices lo. l-jOi'd. Ccke [2 hjl. 316.) fays, that the juftices of
of the peace. ^y^^ peace cannot take an indictment ci killing a man fe

defendendn ; becaufe their ccmmillion is not general, as is

that of the juftices of gaol deli\^ery, but limited : But lord

Hale (2 H. H. 46.) holds the contrary.

Forfeiture. ii« A j)crfon convicted hereof, fhall not be difcharged

out of prifon but upon bail, and fhall forfeit all his goods,

alcno' the caufe v/as inevitable. And this, becaufe of the

great regard v/hich the law hath for the life of man ; and
alfo, by reafon that the law intends it had a beginning

upon an unlawful caufe : for quarrels are not prefumed to

grow without fome wrongs in words or deeds, and fo ma-
lice on both fides. But he fhall have his pardon out of

the chancery of courfe. 3 /;;/?. 56. i Haw. 76.

Tlleht, ^2,. If a man be indicted {or liomic \6.t fe dcfendendo^ and'

is found not guilty, yet if it be found that he fled for the

fame, he fhall forfeit his goods for fiich flight, in not

ftanding to the law of the land, i H. H. 493.

IV. Manflo.ughter,

Mandaughter ^' -^7 manflaughter is to be underftood fuch killing of

whai. a man as happens either on a fuddcn quarrel, or in the

commiflion of an unlawful a<5t:, without any deliberate

intention of doing any mifchief at all. i Haw, 76.

2. There is no difference between mur'er and man-
flaughter, but that murder is upon malice forethought,

and manflaughter upon a fudden occafion. As if two
meet together, and ftriving for the v/all, the one kill the

other, this is manfiauo;hter and felony. And fo it is, if

they had upon that fudden occafion gone into the field and

fought, and the one had killed the other, this had been

but manflaughtcr, and no murder 3 becaufe all that fol-

lowed

Without malice.
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lowed was but a continuance of the firft fuJden occasion,

and the blood was never cooled, till the blow Vv'as given.

3 ^# 55-

3. There can be no acccfTaries to this offence before Acceflarle?.

the fafl, becaufe it muft be done without premeditation.

I Haw. 76.

But there maybe acceflaries after the fa6l. 3 Inji. 55.

4. This offence is not bailable by juftices of the peace, ^ail.

3 Ed. I. ^. 15.
" 5.' It Is within the benefit of clergy; but the offender Clergy,

fhal] forfeit as in other felonies. 2 H. H. 344..

6. But there Is one kind of manfiaughter, which by ^^^^^'"S«

the llatute of the 1 J, c. 8. is excluded th^ benefit of
clergy ; vvz. He who fhall flab or thruil any perfon that

hath not then any weapon drawn, or hath not then ftricken

firfl, fo as the perfon fo flabbed or thrufl fhall die thereof

in fix months, altho' it cannot be proved that the fame
was done of malice forethought, fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy.

V. Murder.

1. Murder is, when a man of found memory, and of Murder, what,

the age of difcretion, unlawfully killeth any perfon under
the king's peace, with malice forethought, either exprefled

by the party, or implied bylaw; foas the party wounded
or hurt, die of the v/ound or hurt, within a year and a

day. 3 7^7/?. 47.
2. By malice exprejjed. Is meant, a deliberate intention Cafes of Murder,

of doing any bodily harm to another, whereunto by law
a perfon is not authorized, i //. H. 154.
And the evidences of fuch a mxalice mufl arife from ex-

ternal circumflances difcovering that inward intention ; as

lying in wait, menacings antecedent, former grudges, de-

liberate compafTmgs, and the like ; which are various, ac-

cording to variety of circumftances. i H. //. 451.

3. Malice itnplied is In feveral cafes ; as when one vo-

luntarily kills another, without any provocation ; for in

this cafe the law prefumes it to be malicious, and that he .

is a publick enemy of mankind, i i7. i/. 455, 456.

4. Poifoning alfo implies malice, becaufe it is an a6^

of deliberation, i H. H. 455.
5. Alio when an ofHcer is killed in the execution of

his ofHce, it is murder, and the law Implies malice, i

H. H. 457.

C c 4 6. Alfo
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6. Alfo where a prifoner dieth by durefs of the gaoler,

the law implies malice, by reafon of the cruelty. 3
Inji, 52.

7. And in general, any formed defign of doing mif-

chief may be called malice, and therefore not fuch kil-

ling only as proceeds from premeditated hatred or revenge

againft the perfon killed, but alfo in many other cafes,

fuch as is accompanied with thofe circumftances that {hew
the heart to be perverfely wicked, is adjudged to be of
malice prepenfe^ and coniequently murder. 2 Haiv, 80.

Strange 766. For when the law makes ufe ofthe term malice

aforethought^ as defcriptive of the crime of murder, it is not

to be underflood in that narrow reftrained fenfe to which
the modern ufe of the word malice is apt to lead one, a
principle of malevolence to particulars ; for the law by the

n tenn malice [militia) in this inftance meaneth, that the

fa£t hath been attended with fuch circumftances, as are

the ordinary fymptoms of a wicked heart, regardlefs of
focial duty, and fatally bent upon mifchief. Fofl, 256, 7.

8. And wherever it appears that a man killed another,

it fhall be intended prima facie that he did it malicioufly,

unlcfs he can make out the contrary, by fhewing that he
did it on a fudden provocation, or the like, i Haw, 82.

9. Alfo wherever a perfon in cool blood, by way of re-

venge, beats another in fuch a manner that he afterwards

dies thereof, he is guilty of murder, however unwilling

he might have been to have gone fo far. i Haw, 83.

10. And it feems to be agreed, that no breach of a
man's word or promife, no trefpafs either to lands or

goods, no affront by bare words or geftures, however falfe

or malicious it may be, and aggravated with the moft pro-

voking circumftances, will excufe him from being guilty

of murder, who is fo far tranfported thereby, as imme-
diately to attack the perfon who offends him, in fuch a

manner as manifeftly indangers his life, without giving

him time to put himfelf upon his guard, if he kills him
in purfuance of fuch an aflault, whether the perfon ilain

did at all fight in his defence or not. i Haw. 82.

11. If a man by harfh and unkind ufage put another

into fuch a pafHon of grief or fear, that the party either

die fuddenly, or contra61: fome difeafe whereof he dies,

though this may be murder or manflaughter in the fight

of god, yet in a human judicature it cannot come under
the judgment of felony, becaufe no external a6t of vio-

lence was offered, whereof the law can take notice, i

Ji, H, 429.

12. If
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12. If two fall out upon a fudden occafion, and agree

to fight in fuch a field, and each of them go and fetch

their weapon, and go into the field, and therein fight,

and the one killeth the other, this is no malice pre-
- penfed ; for the fetching of the weapon, and going into

the field, is but a continuance of the fudden falling out,

and the blood was never cooled. But if there were deli-

beration, as that they meet the next day, nay though it

were the fame day, if there were fuch a competent di-

ftance of time, that in common prefumption, they had
time of deliberation, then it is murder. 3 Inji^ 51. i

H. H. 453.
' 13. And the law fo far abhors all duelling in cold

yood, that not only the principal who a6tually kills the

other, but alfo his feconds, are guilty of murder, whe-
ther they fought or not. And it is holden, that the fe-

conds of the party llain are likewife guilty as acceflaries.

I Haw. 82.

14. If a phyfician or furgeon gives a perfon a potion,

without any intent of doing him any bodily harm, but
^ with intent to cure or prevent a difeafe, and contrary to

the phyfician or furgeon's expe6lation it kills him, this is

,

no homicide. And lord Hale fays, he holds their opinion,

to be erroneous, who think that if he be no licenfed fur-

geon or phyfician, that occafioneth this mifchance, that

then it is felony. Thefe opinions (he fays) may caution

ignorant people not to be too bufy in this kind with tam-
pering with phyfick, but are no fafe rule for a judge or

jury to go by. i H, H. 429. -.3

15. But if a woman be with child, and any gives her
a potion to deftroy the child within her, and fhe take it,

and it works fo flrongly that it kills her, this is murder;

for It was not given her to cure her of a difeafe, but un-
lawfully to deftroy the child within her ; and therefore he./

that gives her a potion to this end, muft take the hazard,

and if it kills the mother it is murder. 1 H. H. 430.
16. Alfo if a woman be quick with child, and by a

potion or otherwife, killeth it in her womb ; or if a man
beat her, whereby the child dieth in her body, and fhe

is delivered of a dead child, this is a great mifprifion, but

no murder : but if the child be born alive, and dieth of

the potion, battery, or other caufe, this is murder. 3
Infl. 50.

Lord Hale fays, that in this cafe it cannot legally be

known, whether the child were killed or not ; and that

if the child die, after it is born and baptized, of the ftroke

2 given
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given to the mother, yet it is not homicide, i H. H. 433,
And Mr. Dnlton fays, whether it die within her body, or

fhortly after her delivery, it maketh no difference. Dalt,

332. But Mr. Hawkins fays, that (in this latter Cafe) i^

feems clearly to be murder, notwithftanding fome opinions

to the contrarv. i Haw, 80.

i'\ Alfo it feems ao;reed, that where one counfels a

woman to kill her child when it fhall be born, who after-

wards doth kill it in purfuance of fuch advice, he is an

accelTary to the murder, i Haw, 80.

18. By the 21 5^. c. 27. If a woman be delivered of

a baftard child, and fhe indeavour privately, either by'

<irowning or fccret burying thereof, or any other way>
cither by hcrfelf, or th3 procuring of others, fo to con-

ceal the death thereof, as that it may not come to light,

whether it were born alive or not, but be concealed j (he^

fhall fuffer death as in cafe of murder, except fhe can.

prove by one witnefs that it was born dead.

19. Lord Hale fays, if a man have a beail, as a bull,,

cow, horfe, or dog, ufcd to hurt people, and he hath no-,

tice thereof, and it doth any body hurt, he is chargeable.

with an action for it :

If he have no particular notice that it did any fuch

thins; before, yet if it is feres naturiSy as a lion, a bear,

a wolf, yea an ape or a monkey, if it get loofe and do

harm to any perfon, the ov/ner is liable to an a6lion for

the damage

:

If he have notice of the quality of any fuch his beaft,

and ufe all due diligence to keep him up, yet he breaks

loofe and kills a man, this is no felony in the owner, but

the beaft is a deodand :

But if he did not ufe that due diligence, but through

neo-lio-ence the bealt g;oes abroad, after warning; or notice

of his condition, and kills a man, he thinks it is man-
flauohter in the owner :

But if he did purpofely let him loofe or wander abroad,

with defign to do mifchief, nay though it were with de-

fign only to fright people and make Iport, and it kills a

man, it is murder in the ov/ner. i H. H, 431.
Perfons prefent 20. They that are prefcnt v/nen any man is flain,

and do not their beft ir.deavour to apprehend the mur-
derer or manflayer, fliall be hned and imprifoned. 3
hilt. 53.

Sfcape. 21. If a murder be committed in the day time, in a

tov/n not inclofed, and' the murderer efcape, the town-

ihip fliall be amerced : but if inclofed, whether the mur-
der

when murder is

committed.
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der be in the night or day, the town fhall be amerced.

3 J¥' 53-
^ „

22. Where any perfon mail be felonioully ftricken or Where theftrokc

poiibned in one county, and die in another county: the *^ 'no"e county,

rj-1 1 •I'oi'-i 1 1
and the death ia

ofrcnder may be indicted in the county where the party another,

dies, before the coroner, juftlces of the peace, or other

juftices, 2^3 Ed, 6. c. i\, f. i.
'

2^. Where a nvarder is committed in one county, and Where the prln-

a perfon is accefiary in another county, he may be in- ^'P^' committeth

dialed in the county where he was accefiary, on certifi- one wumv/and
cate of the cotividtion of the principal in the county where the acceirary in

he committed the murder. 2^3 Ed, 6, c, 24.
anoth-r.

24. If any perfon be feloniouily fcncken or poifoned Where the ftroke

upon the fca, or out of Englaiid^ and ihall die of the fame"*^
i"?"^^^"if'

in Er<rland; or fhall be feionloufly llricken or poifoned in of England • ani

England^ and Ihall die of the fame on the fea, or out of vice verfa,

England \ the offenders and accelTciries may be indi6led in

the county where any fuch death, ftroke, or poifoning

fhall happen, before the coroner, juftices of the peace, or

other juftices ; and the judges of aftize, or any fuperior

court, , to which the indiilment fliall be remxoved, fhall

proceed thereon accordingly. 2 C 2. r. 21.

25. If any man be flain or murdered, and the flayers, Trial, when-

murderers, and accefTaries be indi6led, they may be tried

at any time within the year, and not tarry the year and
day for an appeal : but if upon trial they are acquitted,

they fhall not be fuffered to go at large, but be com-
mitted or bailed, till the year and day be paft : and an
appeal may be brought, notwithftanding fuch acquittal

on indi6lment, if he hath not had his clergy. 3 H,

J. c, 1.

26. Sentence, in cafe of murder, fhall be pronounced Judgments

in open court immediately after conviition, unlefs the

court fhall fee reafonable caufe for poftponing the fame;

in which fhall be expreffed not only the ufual judgment
of death, but alfo the time appointed for execution, and
the marks of infamy directed for fuch offenders. 25 G. 2,

27. And after convi£^ion and judgment, the gaoler How to bfe de-

fhall confine the prifoner to fome cell, or other proper ."^^^"^^ ^^'^f

and fafe place in the prifon, apart from the other prifo- ^^ S'"^^^*

ners ; and no perfon., except the gaoler, or his fervants,

fhall have accefs to him, without a licence from the judge,

fheriff, or under flieriff. But if the judge fhall fee caufe

to refpite the execution, he may during the time of fuch

ftay, relax, or reieafe, by licence under his hand, any or

all
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Sxectttl<m.

j^efcuel

Bo^y not to be

buried*

all of the reflraints or regulations before directed to he
obferved by the gaoler. 25 G. 2. c. 37. /. 6, 7.

And after fentence, and until execution, the offender

Ihall be fed with bread and water only (except in cafe of

receiving the facrament ; or of any violent ficknefs or

wound, in which cafe fome known phyfician, furgeon, or

apothecary may be admitted by the gaoler to adminifter

necefiaries, his name and place of abode being firfl: entred

in the books of fuch prifon). And if the gaoler fiiall of-

fend againft, or negledt to put in execution, any of the
faid direftions ; he fhall forfeit his office, and be lined

20 /. and imprifoned till paid. id. /. 8.

28. The execution of perfons found guilty of wilful

murder, (hall be on the day next but one after fentence

pafTed, unlefs it be funday^ and in that cafe on the monday

following. 25 G, 2. c, 37. f. I.

But if there fhall appear reafonable caufe, the judge

after fentence pronounced, may flay the execution at his

difcretion. id. f. 4.

29. And if any perfon fhall by force fet at liberty or

refcue, or attempt to fet at liberty, or refcue, any perfon

out of prifon, committed for, or found guilty of murder;

or refcue, or attempt to refcue any fuch perfon going to,

or during execution ; he fhall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy. 25 G. 2. c. 37. / 9.

30. The body, if in London or Middlefex^ fhall be im-

mediately conveyed by the fheriff, to the furgeons hall,

or fuch other place as the furgeons company fhall ap-

point, to be by them diile&d and anatomized ; and if

elfewhere, fhall be delivered to fuch furgeon as the judge

fhall dire£l:, for the purpofe aforefald. 25 G, 2. c. 37,'

/ 2. --^
* -;

And the judge may dire61: the body to be hung in

chains, or anatomized ; but in no cafe whatfoever to be

buried, unlefs after the fame fhall have been dilTedted and

anatomized. /. 5.

At a meeting of the judges to confider of this adi-, there

was fome doubt whether hanging in chains might ever be-

made part of the fentence ; but oa debate it was agreed by

nine judges, that in all cales within the aft, the judgment

for dilfedlion and anatomizing only fnould be part of the

fentence : and if it ihould be thought advifeable, the

iudge might afterv/ards direft the hanging in chains by

fpecial order to the fheriff, purfuant tQ the power given,

by this claufe, FoJ}, 107,

31, And
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31. And if after execution, any perfon {hall by force Refcuing tht

refcue, or attempt to refcue the body ; he (hall be guilty ^^^^

of felony, and tranfported for feven years. 25 G, 2. c. 37.

-. 32. The principal in murder is oufted of clergy in all How far the ac
cafes, and the acceflary before is alfo oufted of clergy in all

*=?^*"^y^»liliavc

cafes, but the acceflary after is in no cafe oufted of clergy.
'^ ^ ^^^*

2 i^. H, 344.
.33.. All voluntary murders, wilful poifonings, and all Pardon,

flaughters of forethought felony, are exepted out of the
general pardon of the 20 G, 2. c, 52.

34, Ail murders committed by any perfon In the fleet Navy^
fhall be punifhed with death, by the fentence of a court
martial. 22 G, 2. c. 33. art. 28.

FL Self-murder,

1. y^felo defe^ or felon of himfelf, is a perfon, who be- Felo de k,

ing of found mind, and of the age of discretion, volun-
tarily killeth himfelf. 3 In/}, 54. i H, H. 411.

2. If a man give himfelf a wound, intending to h^felo Year and day,

de fe^ and dieth not within the year and day after the
wound, he is not felo de fe, 3 Inft. 54.

3. Mr. Hawkins fpeaks with fome warmth againft an ^^" compos,

unaccountable notion (as he calls it) which hath prevailed

of late, that every one who kills himfelf muft be non com-
pos of courfe ; becaufe it is faid to be impoftible, that a
man in his fenfes fhould do a thing fo contrary to nature,

and all fenfe and reafon. But he argues, that if this doc-
trine were allowable, it might be applied in excufe of
many other crimes as well as this ; as for inftance that

of a mother murdering her child, which is alfo againft

nature and reafon : and this confideration, inftead of be-
ing the higheft aggravation of a crime, would make it

no crime at all ; for it is certain a perfon non compos mentis

can be guilty of no crime, i Haw. 67.
And lord Hale fays, it is not every melancholy or hy-

pochondriacal diftemper, that denominates a man mn com-
poSy for there are few who commit this offence, but are

under fuch infirmities ; but it muft be fuch an alienation

of mind, as renders a perfon to be a madman, or fran-
tick, or deftitute of the ufe of reafon , which will Aqro-
tmnzX.Q\\\m^on compos, i H. H. 412.

4. The offender herein doth incur a forfeiture of goods F«ffeitur«.

and chattels, but not of lands
s for no man can ior-

idt
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Corruption of

blood.

Burial,

felt his land, without an attainder by courfe of law.

3 ^nft' 54-
Nor fhall his goods be forfeited, until it be lawfully

found by the oath of 12 men; and this belongs to the

coroner to inquire of, upon view of the body. And if the

body cannot be viewed, the juftices in feflions may in-

quire thereof; for they have power by their commiiTion to

inquire of all felonies : and a prefentment thereof found be-

fore them, intitlcs the king to the forfeiture. 3 InJ}, 54,
55. Dalt, c. 144.

But neverthelefs, the forfeiture fhall relate to the time

of the wound given, and not to the time of the death, or

of the inquifition. 3 Injl. 55. Dalt, c, 144. i Hales
PL 29. I Haw. 68.

But lord Hale^ in his hiflory of the pleas of the crown,
feemeth to doubt, whether it fhall not relate to the time

of the death only, and not to the time of the wound given.

I ^. H. 414.

5. Nor doth the ofFence work any corruption of blood,

or lofs of dcAver. i Haw. 68.

6. By the rubrick in the common prayer, before

the burial office (confirmed by a6t of parliament, 13
t^ 14 C 2. c. 4.) perfons who have laid violent hands

upon themfelves, fhall not have that office ufed at

their interment.

Hops. See €%i\{Z*

©tCnlfnrj of horfes belongs to tirle JLtirCCHP*

/. Buying offrolen horfes.

IL Killing cr maiming horfes in the night,

HI. Putting ftoned horfes on commons.

IV, Putting fcahbed horfes en ccm:nons.

I, Biifnig
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/. Buying offtokn horfes,

BY the 2 ^ 3 P. ^ i^. c. 7. and 31 EL c. 12. It is

enatSted as follows :

1. The keeper of every fair and market fhall yearly ap- Horfe fair.

point a certain fpecjal and open place, where horfes ihall

be fold in any fair or market overt.

2. And fhall appoint one or more perfons to take toll Toil taker,

there, and to keep the fame place from ten in the forenoon

till fun-fet.

3. And the fale or exchange in any fair or market r^orfe to be

overt, of any ftolen horfe, fhall not alter the proper- ^^wed one hour^

ty, unlefs the fame fhall be, in the time of the faid

fair or market, openly ridden, led, walked, driven, or

kept {landing, for one hour together at leail, between
ten of the clock and fun fet, in the open place of the

fair or market, wherein horfes are commonly ufed to be

fold, and not within any houfe, yard, backfide, or other

privy or fecret place.

4. Nor unlefs all the parties to the bargain Ihall come teller and buyer

together, and bring the horfe to the open place appointed ^°^^^
^° ^^ ^'^^

for the toll taker, or for the book keeper where no toll

is due.

5. Nor unlefs fuch toll taker there, or (where no Sale to he en-

toll is paid) the book keeper or chief officer of the^^^^*

fair or market, {hall take upon him perfe£f knowledge

of the feller, and of his true chriflian name and furname

and place of abode, and fhall enter all the fame his know-
ledge in a book to be kept for that purpofe, or elfe that

the feller ihall bring to the toll taker, or other officer

aforefaid, one credible perfon, that fhall teftify that he
,

knoweth the feller, and his true name, furname, miftery,

and dwelling place, and there enter the fame, and alfo

the name, furname, miflery, and dwelling place of him
that fo avoucheth his knowledge.

6. Nor unlefs he alfo caufe to be entered, the very true Ani. the price.

price.

7. And alfo the colour, and one fpecial mark at leafl. And marks;

8. And alfo the buyer to pay the toll, if any is due j if Toll to be paid.

not, then to give id. for the entry.

9. Which done, the perfon entring the fare fhall gli'-e Certificate of

to the buyer requiring and paying id, for the fame, a
^''''^^^*

note in writing of all the contents of fuch entry fubfcri-

feed with his hand,

% TO. Every
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Penalt.es* ic. Every perfon offending in any of the premhTes fhall

forfeit 5 1. h If to he king, ?.nd half to him that /ha.-' '"liC

be 3re the iulLices in fc^lions, or in any ordinary court of

record ; and the fale iliaii be void : and the owner may
fei and take his horle again, or have an adticn of detinue

or leplevin fcr the fame.
Cafe where the

j_j ^^d if any 'iorfe fhall be flolen, and after fhall be

Been duly entrcd.fol'i in open fair or market, and the fale f ill be ufed in

all poir^s as aforefaid, yet nevertheicfs iuch fale in fix

monthi. after the felony donf., fliall not take away the

owner^s property, fo as claim, hz made in fix months, where

the horfe fhall be found, before the mayor, if in a town
corporate, or elfe before a juftice near the place where

found, and fo as proof be made before fuch magiftrate in

40 days next enfuing by two witnefTeSc ihat the property

of fuch horfe was in the party claiming, and was flolen

from him within fix months next before fuch claim ; but

the party from whom the fame was flolen, may at all times

after, notwithftanding fuch fale, take again the faid horfe,

on payment, or readinefs to offer to the party who hath

pofleffion, fo much as he fhall fwear before fuch magiftrate,

that he paid for the fame.

JI. Killings or maiming horfes in the night.

KIIEng. I. By the 22 ^ 23 C, 2. c, 7. Where any perfon (hall

in the night time malicioufly kill or deftroy any horfes ;

he fhall be guilty of felony, and may be tranfported, by
three juftices in feffions, for feven years.

Maimiiig. 2. And if any perfon fhall in the night time malicioufly

wound or hurt any horfes ; he fnall forfeit to the party

grieved treble damages, on the like conviction.

///. Putting Jloned horfes on commons.

Sixe. I. No perfon fliall put in any forefl, chafe, moor, heath,

common, or wafle (where mares or fillies are ufed to be

kept) any floned horfe above the age of two years, not

being 15 hands high, within the fhires and territories of

Norfolk^ Suffolk^ Cambridge^ Buckingha7n^ Huntingdon^ Ef"

fexy Kenty South-tJampjUre^ North-Wtltjhire^ Oxford^ Berk--
"

Jhire^ Worcefter^ Gloceftery Somerfety North-Wales^ Souths

WaleSy Bedford^ IVarwick^ Ncrtharnptony Yorkjhircj Chejhire^

StaffhrdJInrCy Lcmcajh'irey Salop, LeiceJIery Hereford^ and

Lincoln i nor ujnder 14 hands in any other county (except

Cornwall^
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Cornwall, 21 y. c. 28. f. 12.), on pain of foifcltlng the

fame. 32 H. 8. c. 13. / 2, 10.

But this flialJ not extend to the marj})cs in the counties
of Caf?ibridg£y Huntington, Suffolk, Northampton, Lincoln^

Viw^ Norfolk
',
provided that the horfcs be of 13 hands.

8 El c. 8. / 3.

Alfo nothing herein (hall extend to any (loned horfc,

that fhall happen once in a year to break out of any pa-

fture into fuch common, fo that he do not {lay there

above four days after notice given at the dwelling houfe

of the owner, or after publication thereof on 2ifunday or

other feftival, in the parifh church where the owner
or pofTeffor of fuch horfc dwelleth. 32 H. 8. c. 13.

f-s-
2. And any pcrfon may feize any fuch horfe fo being Scirmg the fame,

under fize, in manner following : He fhall go to the

keeper of fuch forel}, or (out of fuch forefl) to the con-
ftable of the next town ; and require him to go with
him, to bring fuch horfe to the next pound ; and there

to be meafured by fuch officer, in the prefencc of three

other honeft men to be appointed by the officer ; and
if he fhall be found contrary to what is above exprelfcd,

fuch perfon may take him for his own ufe.' 32 H. 8,

''• 13- /• 3-

And if fuch keeper, or conflable, or other of the three

perfons fhall refufe to do as is aforefaid ; he fhall forft.it

40s./ 4.

3. And all fuch commons and other places fhall, with- ^rWm^ the

in 15 days after Michaelmas yearly, be driven by the ow-
*^°"^'^°°'

ners and keeper?, or conflables, refpedlively, on pain

of 40s. and they may alfo drive the fame at any other

time wh-en they fliall think meet. 32 H. 8. c. 13.

/. 6.

And if in any of the faid drifts, there fhall be found

any mare, filly, fole, or gelding, that fhall then be

thought not -able, nor like to grow to be able to bear

foles of reafonablc llature, or to do profitable labours, by
the difcretion of the drivers, or of the more number of

them; they may kill and bury them.
f. 7.

4. All which faid forfeitures fhall be half to the king, PenaUIci.

and half to him that fhall fue : and the juflices in feffions,

and flewards of leets, may inquire thereof; and the flew-

ard fhall certify his prefentments to the next feffions. .

32 H, 8. c. 13. / 8.

Vol. II. D d IV, Putting
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W, Putting fcfihbed horfes on commons.

Scabbed. No perfon ihali have, or put to pafture, any horfe,

gelding, or mare, iniecSted with fcab or mange, in any-

common, or common fields ; on pain of los. which of-

fence fhall be inquirable in the leet, as other common
annoyances be, and the forfeiture fhall be to the lord of

the leet. 32 H. 8. c. J3. /• 9-

Houfes (duty on). See cJtlllttlOtoiS*

Houfebreaking. See TBurglaCp ailH LatCetip;

j^oufe of cojrectt'oii.

Building or re- I. T^ Y the 7 J. c. 4. It was enabled, that before Mi^
pairing houfes of £> chaelmas 16 11. there Ihould be built or provided
correction. . , . r ^

•

Within every county, one or more nt and convenient

houfes of correction, with convenient backfide thereunto

adjoining, together with mills, turns, cards, and fuch like

neccfTary implements, to fet rogues, vagabonds, or other

idle, vagrant, and diforderly perfons on work; which
houfes were to be purchafed, conveyed, or aflured unto

fuch perfons, as by the juftices in frflions fliould be di-

re6led, upon truft, that the fame (hould be imployed for

the keeping, correcting, and fctting to work the faid

rogues, vagabonds, or flurdy beggars, and other idle and

diforderly perfons. f. 2.

And by the jy (7. 2. c. 5. On prefcntment of the grand

jury, at the aflizes, great feffion, or general gaol deli-

very, held for any county or liberty (or at the general

fcilions, or general quarter feiTions of the peace, where
there fliall be no affizcs, great feflion, or general gaol de-

livery held, 14 G. 2. c. 33. / 2.) that there is no houfe

of correction, and that it will be neceflary to provide one

or more ; or that the houfes of correction already pro-

vided are not fufficient or convenient, or want to be en-

larged ; the juftices in fefTions fhall have power to build

or enlarge one or more fit houfes of correction, or to buy
or hire houfes for that purpofe, with convenient backfides

or outlets thereto adjoining, or to purchafe land, and to

ereCt fuch houfe or houfes upon part thereof, and to lay

out the relt of fuch land for fuch backfides or outlets

:

and

i
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land to conclude and agree upon raifmg fuch Turns of mo-
ney, as on examination of able and fufficient workmen,
or others, fhall appear to be neceflary for that purpofe:
And if houfcs or lands are to be purchafcd, they fliall be
conveyed to fuch perfons as the faid juftices in feffions

fhall dire(9:, in trult and for the ufcs and purpofes afore-

faid.
f. 30.

2. And the juftices in feffions fhall appoint at their will Appointing the

and pleafure fit perfons to be governors or mafters of fuch
'"^'^^'*

houfes fo to be provided. 7 /. ^. 4. yi 4. 17 C 2. c, 5.

/ 32.

3. And for the faid mafter or governor's travel and ^^'^ f'ilary.

care to be had in the faid fervice, and for the relievinp- of
fuch as fhall be weak and fick in his cuftody, the juftices

in feftions fhall appoint fuch fums yearly as they fhall

think meet, to be paid quarterly beforehand by the trea-

furer (the faid mafter or governor giving fufficient fecu-

rity for the continuance and performance of the faid fer-

vice). 7 y. c. 4. / 6. 17 G. 2. c. 5. / 33.
Which fums fhall be paid out of the general county

rate, by the 12 G. 2. c. 29.

4. And the juftices in fefTions fhall take care, that the Fitting up the

houfes of correction (except thofe ereded or maintained ^^°"^^'

by particular founders) fhall be duly fitted up and fup^

plied with implements, materials, and furniture, for keep-

ing, relieving, imploying, and corre6ling ail idle and
diforderly perfons, rogues, vagabonds, incorrigible rogues,

and others, who fhall be fent to, confined or continued

in the fame ; and fhall make fuch orders and regulations

as they fhall think fit, for the better governing and regu-

lating the faid houfes, and for imploying, relieving, and
punifhing the perfons therein, or for fending them to or

from thence ; which orders fliall not be removed by any
certiorari. 17 G. 2. ^. 5. /i 31.

5. And whereas doubts may arife, where authority is CommitmcnJ:

given to any juftice or juftices, to commit offenders to ^*^^"*

the houfe of correction, for offences cognizable before them
out of feflions, how long offenders may be there detained,

and in what manner treated, where the time and manner
of their punifhment is not by law exprefly limited; it is

enacted, that where any offenders fhall be committed as

aforefaid, by virtue of any law in being or to be made,
and the time and manne,r of their puniftiment is not ex-

prefly limited, the faid juftice or juftices fhall commit
fuch offenders to the houfe of correction, there to be kept

to hard labour until the next general or quarter fefEons,

D d 2 or
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or until difcharged by due courfe of law : And two juf-

tices (of v/hich the juftice who committed him to be
one) may difcharge the faid offender before the fcillons,

if they fee caufe ; and if he fliall not be fo difcharged,

the faid feffions may either difcharge him, or continue

him further not exceeding three months. 17 G. 2. c, 5.

/ 32.

And where any perfon liable by law to be committed to

the houfe of correction, fhall be apprehended within any

liberty, city, or town corporate, whofe inhabitants are

contributory to the houfe of corrcclion of the county, the

jufHces of fuch liberty may commit fuch perfon to the

houfe of correction for the county, i c G. 2. c, 2±,

^^^
' 6, The faid mafter or governor fliall have power ta fet

fuch rogues, vagabonds, idle and diforderly perf<«>ns, as

fliall be brought or fent to the faid houfe, to work and

labour (being able), for fuch tim^e as they fliall Continue

therein, and to punifh them by putting fetters or gives

upon them, and by moderate whipping : And the faid

rogues, vagabonds, and idle perfons, during fuch time as

tlicy fhali continue in the faid houfe of correction, fhall

in no fort be chargeable to the country for any allowance,

either at their bringing in, or going forth, or during- their

abode there, but fhall have fuch and fo much allowance

as they lliall deu rve by their own labour and work. 7 y.

f. 4-/4.
And if the mailer fhall not:, at every quarter feflions,

yield a ti'ue account of all fuch perfons as have been com-
mitted to his cuflody : or if any perfon committed to his

cuflody, fhall be troublefome to the country, by going

abroad ; or otherwife fhall efcape away from the houfe of

corre£lion, before he fhall be from thence lawfully deli-

vered ; then the faid juflices fhall fet down fuch fmes and

penalties upon the faid mafter or governor, as they fhall

think fit ; and all fines and penalties fhall be paid to the

treafurer, and accounted for by him. 7 jf. c. 4. f, 9.

And two juitices within the refpecStive hundreds, divi-

sions, or jurifdi61icns, where there fhall be any houfe of

correction, or any two juflices appointed by the feilions,

(ball vifit the fame twice a year, or oftner if need be,

and report the ftate thereof to the next feflions. And if

the governors thereof fhall not fet or keep the faid idle

and diforderly perfons, rogues,' vagabonds, and incorri-

gible rogues, to hard labour, and punifh and corre^

them according to the diredions of their warrants of

commitment, or fhall otherwife mifbehave themfelvcs,
' ' the
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the fald juftlccs in felTions fliall fine them, as by the

7 J. c. 4. the fines to be paid to the treafurcr, and ac-
counted for by him as part of the county ftock. 17 G. 2.

^' 5- /• 31- ...
7. The juitices in felTions may remove the faid goVer* Removing tlw

nor or mafler ; and if any perfon removed by order of "^*^*^*

ieffions, fhall refufe or negledt to quit pofTeflion, for ten
days after notice given him in writing by the clerk of the
peace, any two juftices (on producing to them fuch order
of feiTions, or an attefted copy thereof, and on oath of
one witnefs of fuch notice having been given, and of his

having refufed or neglected to quit pofTeffion) may by
their warrant direiSl the (lierifF to remov^e him, who fhall

thereupon clear the poiTeilion as in cafe of a writ of habere

facias pojfcjjionem. 17 G. 2. c. 5. f. 31.

8. By the 24 G. 2. c, 40. No fpirituous liquors fhall Spirituous li-

be fold or ufed in any houfe of correction ; as may be S"*"^:^
"^^^ ^0 ^^

feen more at large, under the article relating to fpirituous
'^""^ therein,

liquors, in the title (JBrcifC,

9. And to defray the expences of ereCling, purchafing, Expences of the

hiring, enlarging, altering, and repairing houfes of cor- whole,

reclion, and of purchafing land to ereft them upon, and
for backfides and outlets, and of fitting up and furnifhino-

fuch houfes, and of fending perfons to and from the fame,

and imploying them there, the juflices in feffions may
caufe fuch fums as fliall be necelFary, to be raifed in the

fam« manner as rates are to be raifed by the 12 G. 2.

c. 29. I'] G. 2. c, 5. / 33.

General form of a commitment to the houfe of
correftion.

Weflmorland.

"y. P. efquire, one of the jufl:ices of our
lord the king afligned to keep the peace

within the faid county, to the confta-

K ble of in the faid county, and
to the keeper of the houfe of corrc(5tion

^ at in the faid county.

THESE are to command you the faid confahle in his

faid majeflys name forthwith to convey and deliver

into the cuflody of the faid, keeper of the faid hnfe of correSUon

the body of A.O. hei?7g charged before me [or, convi£fed be-

fore me^ or otherwife as the cafe fhall be : And here fet

forth the offence.] And you the faid keeper are hereby re-

(Quired te receive the faid A. O. into your cuflody in the faid

D 4 3 ^•'^^
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hoiife of c'orn^lion^ and hhn there fafely to keep^ until

[or, for the fpace of And here fet forth the time,

and the manner of piinifhmcnt.] Herein frAl you not, Gi^

ven under tny hand and feal the '—day of —in ihs

——

—

year of .

Meaning of the

words.

Hue and cry,

what.

Watches to be

kept.

Application to

the CQ&ftable*

!^ue atiD crp*

I.T ORD Coke faith, that hue and cry (called in an-

i ^ cient records hutefnwi i^ clamor) do mean the fame

thing ; for that huer in French is to hoot or Ihout, ia

Englijh to cry. 2 Inji, ly^- 3 ^^l/^' n^.
But fmce it appearcth by the old books (of which alfo

lord Coke maketh obfcrvation, 2 Li/l. 173.) that hue and

cry was anciently both by horn and by voice, it may feem

that thefc two words are not fynonymous, but that this

hiitefium or hooting is by the horn^ and crying by the voice \

with which alfo accorJeth the French word huchety which
fignificth a huntfman's horn : So that hue and cry in this

fenfe will properly fignify a purfuit by horn and by voice.

Which kind of purfuit of robbers by blowing a horn,

and by making an outcry, is faid to be pra6lifed alfo in

Scotland,

And this blowing of a horn, by way of notice or Intel-

ligence, in other cafes as well as in the purfuit of felons,

feemeth to have been in ufe of very ancient time : for

amongft the laws of JVihired king of Kent^ in the year

696, this is one; that " if a ftranger go out of the road,
*' and neither fliout nor blow a horn, he fhall be taken

i." for a thief."

2. Hue and cry is the old common law procefs after

felons, and fuch as have dangeroufly wounded any per-

fon : And this hath received great countenance and au-

thority by feveral a(5ls of parliament. 2 H. H. 98.

3. To prevent felonies ; In walled towns the gates (hall

be fhut from fun fetting to fun rifing : and none fliall

lodge without the town, from nine of the clock till day,

.unlefs his hoil will anfwer for him. In other towns,

watches fliall be kept : and if a watchman arreft a night

walker, and he difobey and fly, the watchman may make
hue and cry. 13 Ed, i. JL 2. c. 4.

4. When any felony is committed, or any perfon fs

grievoufly and dangeroufly wounded, or any perfon af-

faulted
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faufted and offered to be robbed, either in the day or

night ; the party grieved, or any other, may refort to the

confl-able of the vill ; and, r. Give him fuch reafonable

aflurance thereof, as the nature of the cafe will bear.

2. If he knows the name of him that did it, he muft tell

the conftable the fame. 3. If he knows it not, but can
defcribe him, he mull defcribe his perfon, or his habit,

or hrs horfe, or fuch circum fiances as he knows, which
may conduce to his difcovery. 4. If the thing be done
in the night, fo that he knows none of thefe circum-
ftances, he muft mention the number of the perfons, or
the way they took. 5. If none of all thefe can be dif-

covered, as where a robbery, or burglary, or felony is

committed in the night, yet they are to acquaint the con-
ftable with the fa61:, and defire him to fearch in his town
for fufpeiled perfons, and to make hue and cry after fuch
as may be probably fufpe6led, as being perfons vagrant

in the fame night ; for many circumftances may ex pojl

faSlo be ufeful for difcovering a malefactor, which cannot

be at firfl found. 2 H. H, 100, loi. 3 InJL 116.

5. For levying hue and cry, altho' it is a good courib Juftice's war-

to have the warrant (A) of a juftice of the peace, when '''"^*

time will permit, in order to prevent caufelefs hue and
cry ; yet by the frame of the ilatutcs, it is by no means
necefTary, nor is it always convenient ; for the felon may
efcape before the warrant be obtained, and hue and cry

was part of the law, before juftices of the peace were firft

inflituted. 2 //. ijf. 99.
6. And the duty of the conflable is, to raife the power Conftable to

of the town, as well in the night as in the day, for the '^'^'= ^^^ ^<*^^"«

profecution of the offender. 3 Inji. 116.

7. And upon hue and cry levied againft any perfon, or And to iiarcli,

where any hue and cry comes to a conitable, whether the

perfon be certain or uncertain, the conftable may fearch

lufpe(5ted places within his vill, for the apprehending of

the felons. 2 H. H, 103.

8. But tho' he may fearch fufpeded places or houfes. Breaking doers

yet his entry mufi; be by the doors being open ; for he-^^ rcrth,

cannot break open doors barely to fearch, unlefs the

perfon againft whom the hue and cry is levied be there,

and then it is trfie he may ; therefore in cafe of fuch a

fearch, the breaking open the door is at his peril, name-

ly, juftifiable, if he be there ; not juitifiable, if he be

not there : But rt muft be always remembred, that in cafe

of breaking open a door, there muft be firft a notice

given to them within of his bufmefs, and a demand of

D d 4 entrance.
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entrance, and a refufal, before the doors cau be broken.

2 H. H. 103. 2 H<:^lt'. 86.
Notice to the

^^ jf jj^g perfoH, agaiiift whom the hue and cry is

railed, be not found in the conftablcwick, then the con-

flable fiiall aive notice to the next conftable, and he to

the next, until the offender be found, or till they come
to the fea fide. And this was the law before the con-

queft. '3 InJ}. 1 16.

And to the next. jq. And the officer of the town where the felony was
done, as alfo evxry officer to whom the hue and cry fhall

afterwards come, ought to fend to every other town
round about him, and not to one next town only. And
in fuch cafes it is needful to give notice in writing (to the

purfucrs) of the things ftolen, and of the colour and

marks thereof, as alfo to defcribe the perfon of the felon,

his apparel, horfe, and the like, and which way he is

gone, if it may be. Dalt, c. 54.
What (hall be

j j^ ''Q.nt if the hue and cry be upon a robbery, burg-

p^^rfotTca^nnot be^^^T? manflaughter, or other felony committed, but the

dcf.nbed. perfon that did the fa6l is neither known nor defcribable

by perfon, clothes, or the like, yet fuch a hue and cry

is good, as hath been faid, and muft be purfued, tho*

no perfon certain be named or defcribed. 2 H. H,
103.

And therefore in this cafe, all that can be done is, for

-thofe that purfue the hue and cry, to take fuch perfons as

"they have probable caufe to fufpe(St ; as for inftance, fuch

perfons as are vagrants, or fuch fufpicious perfons as come
late into their inn or lodgings, and give no reafonable

account v.'here they had been, and the like, id.

All perfons fhall 12. By the ftatute of the 3 Ed, i. c. 9. All fhall be
follow the hue ready, and apparelled, at the commandment and fum-
^ ^^^*

mons of fheriffs (or conftables, 1 hjl. 171.) and at the

.cry of the country, to fue and arreft felons ; on pain of

-a grievous fine. And if default be found in the lord of

the franchife, the king fhall take the franchife to him-

felf ; and if in the flieriff or other officer, they fhall

. - have one year's imprifonment, and fhall make a grievous

fine.

And by the flatute of the 13 Ed. \. Ji, 2, c. i. it is

llkewife enabled, that immediately upon robberies and fe-

lonies committed, frefh fuit fhall be made, from town to

town, and from county to county.

And no hue and cry fhall be lawful, except it be by
horfemen and footmen, 27 £L c, l^' f* I0»

And
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And the life of hue and cry is frelh fiiit. 3 ////?. n^.
13. If the perfon purfucd by hue and cry be in a houfe, Breaking doors

and the doors are fhut, and refufed to be opened on de- t" ^"^^ "P^a-

mand of the conflable, and notification of his bufincfs, P"'^"*"'

he may break open the doors ; and this he may do in any
cafe, where he may arreft, though it be only a fufpicion

of felony ; for it is for the king and commonwealth, and
therefore a virtual mn 07mttas is in the cafe : and the fame

law is, upon a dangerous wound given, and a hue and
cry levied upon the offender. 2 H. H. 102.

14. And it feems in this cafe, that if he cannot be Killing in the

othcrwife taken, he may be killed ; and the ncceiHty ex- pursuit,

cufeth the conftable. 2 H. H. 102.

15. If hue and cry be raifed againfl a perfon certain Arremng an In-

for felony, though pofTibly he is innocent
j yet the con- nocent perfon,

ftables, and thofe that follow the hue and cry, may ar-

reft and imprifon him in the common gaol, or carry him
to a juftice of the peace, to be examined where he was
at the time of the felony committed, and the like. 2 H.
H. 102.

16. If the hue and cry be not againft a perfon certain, Arreftinga oer-

but by defcription of his ftature, perfon, cloches, horfe, ion by dercn^-

and the like
j yet the hue and cry doth juftify the con- ^'®"'

ftable, or other perfon following it, in apprehending the

perfon fo defcribed, whether innocent or guilty : for that

is his warranty it is a kind of procefs that the law allows

of, not ufual in gther cafes, namely, to arreft a perfon

by defcription. 2 //.//. 103.

17. In cafe of hue and cry once raifed and levied, on Cafeof an-efting

fuppofal of a felony committed, though in truth there was "p°" iiupand cry

no felony committed, yet thofe that purfue hue and cry,
^l^^^

^^'^ **"
.

may arreft and proceed, as if fo be a felony had been
really committed.

And therefore the juftification of an imprifonment by a

perfon upon fufpicion, and by a perfon (efpecially a con-
ftable) upon hue and cry levied, do extremely differ ; for

in the former cafe, there muft be a felony averred to be
done, and it is ifFuable ; but in the latter, to wit, upon
hue and cry it need not be averred, but the hue and cry

levied upon information of a felony is fufTicient, though
perchance the information were falfe.

And the reafons hereof are thefe ; i. Becaufe the con-
ftable cannot examine the truth or faifhood of the fus^^ef-

tion of him that firft levied it, for he cannot adminifter to

him an oath ; and if he ftiould forbear his purfuit of the

hue and cry till it be examined by a juftice of the pe.ire,

tiie
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the felon might efcape, and the purfuit would be loft

and fniitlefs. 1. Becaufe the conftable is by the feve-

ral a6ts of parliament compellable to purfue hue and

cry ; and he is punifhable, and fo are thofe of the vill,

if they do it not. 3. Becaufe he that firil: raifeth a hue

and cry, where no felony is committed, that is, he

who giveth the falfe information, is feverely punifh-

able by fine and imprifonment, if the information be

falfe.

And therefore if he raife hue and cry upon a perfon

that is innocent, yet they that purfue the hue and cry

may juftify the imprifonment of that innocent perfon
;

and the raifer is punifhable : and by the fame reafon, if

he give notice of a felony committed, where there was in

truth none.

And here the j unification of the imprifonment is mixed,

partly upon the hue and cry, and partly upon their own
fufpicion; and therefore, i. In refpedt that it is upon hue

and cry there needs no averment, that the felony was
done, if the arreft be by that conftable that firft received

the information, and fo raifed the hue and cry ; or if the

arreft were made by that conftable, or thofe vills to whom
the hue and cry came at the fecond hand, it muft be aver-

red, that fuch a hue and cry came to them, purporting

fuch a felony to be done. 2. But alfo inafmuch as the

hue and cry neither names nor defcribcs the perfon of the

felon, but only the felony committed, and therefore the

arreft of this or that particular perfon is left to the fuf-

picion and difcretion of the conftable, or of the people

of the fecond or third vill, he that arrefts any perfon

upon fuch general hue and cry, muft aver that he fuf-

pe6i:ed, and fhew a reafonablc caufe of fufpicion.

But now by the ftatute of j jf. ^.5. the conftable, or

any that come to his afliftance, even in this cafe of hue

and cry, may plead the general ifliic, and give the whole

matter of the juftification in evidence ; for the purfuit of

hue and cry, though performed by others as well as the

conftable, is principally the a6t of the conftable of the

vill, and the others are but as his deputies or affiftants,

within the precincts of their conftablewick. 2 H. H»
loi, 2, 3, 4.

Perfons taken on 1 8. It feems that they who are taken upon frefli hue
hue and cry, how and crv, are not bailable, as bein^r to be accounted
*^ ^^^

' amongft thofe perfons, who are under a violent prefump-

tion of guilt. 2 Haw, 98.

19. By
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19. By the j^Ed. i.y?. 2. c 6. Conftables of hundreds High conftabl«

fliall be chofen, who fhall prefcnt before ju dices afligned, ^o prefent thofe

defaults of the fuits of towns, and all fuch as I'odge J^j).''^P^'^"*
°°^

ftrangers in upland ifh towns, for whom they will not
"^ ^ "^*

anfvver.

20. And they which levy not hue and cry, or purfue Puniflimentof

not upon hue and cry, may be indicted, fined, and im- *^^''^''^^°^'^''<'^

prifoned. 3 Injt 11 J,
noc hue and cry.

21. And it is an article of the leet, to inquire of hues Power ofthe leet

and cries levied and not purfued. 18 Ed, 2. to inquire there-

of.

A. Warrant to levy hue and cry on a robbery
having been committed.

iTo
all conftables and other officers, as

well in the laid county oifTeJImorland,

as ellewhere, to whom the execution

hereof doth or iliall belong.

WHEREAS A.I. of in the county of .

yeoman^ hath this day made information upon oath,

before me J. P. efquire^ one of his majefiy's jujfices of the

peace in and for the faid cou?ity of W. that on this pre-

fent day of in the

year of the reign of betwixt the hours of^
three and four in the afternoon of the fam£ day^ at a
place called in the faid county of W. in the

kings highway there^ two malefaSfors and felons to him
the faid A. I. unknown^ in and upon him the faid A. I,

then and there being in the peace of god ajid of our lord

the. king^ fclonioufly did make an afj'ault^ and him the faid
A.I. then and there felonioufy did put in great fear and
danger of his life^ and the fum of . of laiuful

money of Great Britain, of the goods and chattels of him

the faid A. I. from the perfon^ and againji the will of
him the faid A. I. then and there violently and felonioufly

did fieal^ take and carry away ; and that one oj the faid

malefactors and felons^ to him the faid A. I. ujiknozvny

is a tally Jl^ong man^ and feemeth to be about the age

of- yearsy is pitted in his face with the fmali

poxy and hath the fear of a wound under his left eyey

and had then on a dark brown riding coaty &c. and did

ride upon a hay gelding with a flar on his forehead ; and
the other he. An that after the faid ft'lo?iy and robbery ^

committedy they the faid malefaSlors and felons to hhn thi

faid A, I. unknown y did fy^ and wilhdraiu themfehes to

3 , places
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places unknoivriy and are not yet apprehended : Thefe are

therefore to command you forthiuith to raife the pozvcr of

the towns within your fcveral prccin^fs^ and to make dilir

gent fearch therein^ for the pcrfons above defcrihcdy and to

make frejh purfuit and hue arid cry after them from town

to town^ and from county to county^ as well by horfemen

as by footmen \ and to give due notice hereof in writings

deferibing in fuch notice the perfons and the ojfcnce aforefaid^

unto every next conjiable on every fide^ until they jhall come

to the fca Jhore^ or until the faid ?ncdefa^ors and felons

Jhall he apprehended -y and all pofons who?n you or any of

you Jhall-i as well upon fuch fearch and purfuit^ as other-

wife^ apprehend or caufe to be apprehended^ as ju/Uy fuf
pe^ied for having com?niitcd the faid robbery and felony^

that you do carry forthwith before fo?ne one of his fiid

majiflys juflices of the peace in and for the county zvhere

he or they Jhall be fo apprehended^ to be by fuch jufice

examinedy arid dealt ^vlthal according to lazu. And hereof

fail you not refpe^ively, upon the peril that Jhall enfuc

thereon. Given under ?ny hand and fcal^ at '

in the faid coimty of W. the • day of

eforefaidy in the year aforefaid.

Hundred wheftw I. ¥N ancient times, before the conquell, it was ordained
in called. X for the more fure keeping of the peace, that all free

born men ihould caft themfelves into feveral compa-
nies, by ten in each company ; and that every of thofe

ten men fhould be furety and pledge for the forth-

coming of his fellows. For which caufe, thefe com-
panies in fome places were called tythings, as con-

taining the number of ten men with their families.

And even as ten times ten do make an hundred, fo

becaufe it was then alfo appointed, that ten of thefe

companies fhould at certain times meet together for

their matters of greater weight, therefore that general

affcmbly was, and yet is called an hundred. Lamb,

Confl,

Hundred to be 2. If any homicide be committed, or dangerous wound
amerced for aa given, in the day time, and the olfender efcape, the town
*^**^*-

ihall
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fhall be amerced ; and if out of a town, the hundred fhall

be amerced. 2 Haw. 74.

?. The hundred fhall make jrood the damao-cs, in the Hundrtaanr^rcr.
•D ,0

^
D ' ^ able in divers

cafes of robbery; cutting banks; cutting hop binds ; other cafes,

burning houfes, barns, outhoufes hovels, cocks, mows,
or fcacks of corn, ftraw, hay, or wood ; mines or pits

of coal ; deilroying granaries, or corn intended for ex-

portation : deftroying turnpikes ; or works of navigable

rivers ; and the like : as may be feen under their pro-

per titles.

4. Writs of execution which fliall be fued out againft ^^""^ges how to

the inhabitants of any hundred, on any judgment ob-

tained by virtue of any adl of parliament, ihall by the

fheriff on receipt thereof be produced to two juftices

(i ^.) in or near the hundred; who fhall caufe a

taxation to be made and levied by the conflables in

30 days, for paying the plaintiff's coils and damages,

and alfo all fuch neceffary expences as any inhabitants

fhall have been at in defendins; fuch aftion; the fame

being firfl proved on oath before the faid juftices ; and

the attorney's bill taxed. And the faid fum.s fhall be

paid to the fherifF by the conflables in ten days after

the time is expired for collecting; and by the fherifF,

to the perfons intitled to receive the fame, without any

deduction or fee ; all in the fame manner, as is direc-

ted by the flatutc of the 8 G. 2. c 16. in cafes of rob-

bery. 22 G. 2. c, 46. / 34.

Hunting. See ®^Xi\C*.

Hufband. See SUlfe*

Ideots. See lUnatlCl^S*

imprifonment. See $jrrett. Commitment*

Inceft. See JLetoUnCfg.

Inclofures pulling down. See ^l0Otl«

IinHiBEmcnt
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/. Jndi5lment^ what,

JL What offences are indi^ahle.

III. Within what time an indiBment Jhall he^

brought,

IV, How far feveral offenders or feveral offences

may be joined in one indi5iment,

V' Whether the grand jury may examine witneffes

againji the king.

VI. How many witneffes are requifite to an indiEl-

ment.

VIL Whether a grandjury may find an indictment

fpecially,

VIII. Indi^ment to be in Englifh,

IX. Form of an indi^ment,

X Charges of an indi^ment,

/. Indi£fmenty what,

INDICTMENT cometh of the French word
enditer^ and fignifieth in law, an accufation found

by an inqueft of twelve or more upon their oath. And
as the appeal is ever the fuit of the party, fo the in-

didtment is always the fuit of the king, and as it were
his declaration ; and the party who profecutes it, is a

good witnefs to prove it. And when fuch accufation

is found by a grand jury, without any bill brought be-

fore them, and afterwards reduced to a formed indidl-

ment, it is called a prefentment ; and when it is found

by jurors returned to inquire of that particular offence

only which is indidled, it is properly called an inqtiiftion,

1 Inft. 126. 2 Haw. 209.

.1

//. What
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//. What offences are hidinahk.

There can be no doubt, but that all capital cnmes
whatfoever, and alfo all kinds of inferior crimes of a
publick nature, as mifprifions, contempts, difturbanccs

of the peace, oppreffions, and all other mifdemeanors
whatfoever of a publick evil example againft the common
law, may be indicted ; but no injuries of a private na-
ture, unlefs they fome way concern the king. 2 Haiv»

5tiO.

Alfo it feems to be a good general ground, that where-
cver a Jiatute prohibits a matter of a publick grievance to

the liberties and fecurity of a fubjedt 3 or commands a

matter of publick convenience, as the repairing of the

common flreets of a town ; an offender againft fuch fta-

tute is punifhable, not only at the fuit of the party

grieved, but alfo by way of inditftment for his contempt
of the ftatute, unlefs fuch method of proceeding do ma-
nifeftly appear to be excluded by it. Yet if the party of-

fending hath been lined to the king. In the a6lion brought

by the party (as it is faid that he may in every aftion for

doing a thing prohibited by ftatutc) ; it fcems queftion-

able, whether he may afterwards be indifted, becaufe that

would make him liable to a fecond fine for the fame of-

fence. 2 Haw. 210.

But if a ftatute extend only to private perfons, or if it

extend to all perfons in general, but chiefly concern dif-

putes of a private nature, as thofe relating to diftrefTes

made by lords on their tenants ; it is faid that offences

againft fuch ftatute will hardly bear an indiilment. 2
Haw. 211.

Alfo where a ftatute makes a new offence, and appoints

a particular method of proceeding, without mentioning

an indi6lment, it feemeth to be fettled at this day, that

it will not maintain an indictment. 2 Haw. 211. iS/r.

^79-
But lord Hale diftingulfties upon this, and fays, that if

a ftatute prohibit any a6i: to be done, and by a i^ubftant/ve

claufe gives a recovery by a6i:ion of debt, bill, plaint, or

information, but mentions not an indictment ; the party

may be indi6ted upon the prohibitory claufe^ and thereupon

fined, but not to recover the penalty ; but then it feems

the fine ought not to exceed the penalty ; but if the act

be not prohibitory, but only that if any perfon ftiall do

fuch a thing, he ihail forfeit fo much, to be recovered by

adion
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a(Elion of debt, bill, plaint, or information ; then he

c:innot be indi6^ecl for it, but the proceeding muft be by

allien, bill, plaint, or information. 2 H. H. iji.

Alfo, where a flatute adds a further penalty, to an of-

fence prohibited by the common law ; there can be no

doubt, but that the offender may be flill indiifled, if the

profecutor thinks fit, at the common law. And if the

indi(ftment for fuch offence conclude aga'mjl the form of

the flatute^ and cannot be made good as an indid:ment

upon the flatute, it feems to be now fettled, that it may
be maintained as an indi6tment at common law. 2 Haw,
211.

A fact amounting to a felony, is not indictable as a

trefpafs. L. Rayrn. 712.

///. Within what time an indi5fment fhall he brought.

By the 31 El. c. 5. All indictments upon any flatute

penal, whereby the forfeiture is limited to the king, fhall

be fued within two years after the offence committed : if

the forfeiture is limited to the king and profecutor, the

fuit fhall be in one year ; and in default thereof, the fame

Ihail be fued for the king, within two years after that

year ended. }>ut where a flatute limits a Shorter time,

the fuit fhall be brought within fuch time limited.

But for indictments of felonies, and other mifdemeanors

where there is no forfeiture to the king, or to the king

and profecutor, no time is limited by any ftatute ; but

the feveral a6ts of general pardon have the effect of a like

limitation. The lafl a£t of which kind was that of the

10 G. 2. f. 52. for certain offences committed before

June 15. 1747,

/^^. How far feveral offenders or feveral offences may
be joined tn one indi^lment.

I. If there be one offender^ and feveral offences commit-
ted by him, as burglary and larceny, they may be con-

tained in one incli6tment. 2 H. H. 173.
But in the cafe of K. and Clendon^ T, 4 G. 2. There

was an indrctment fetting fo^th, that the defendant made
an afTault upon Sarah Bcatmff and EVixaheth Cooper^ and
did them beat, wound, and evil intreat. After verdict

for the king, it was moved in arrefl of judgment, that

thefc were two didintSt offences, and therefore could

not be laid in the fame indi6tment 5 and of that opi-

4 nion
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"nloii was the court, and the judgment was arrefted.

Str'if. 870. .

2. If there* be feveral offenders that commit the fame
offence^ though in law they ar6 feveral offences in reJation

to the feveral oflenders^ yet they may be joined in one
indictment ; as if feveral commit a robbery, or burglary,

or murder. 2 H. H. 173.

3. And fo it is, though the offences are oi feveral de-^

grees^ but dependant one upon another,- as the principal

in the firfl degree, and the principal in the fecond degree.

to wit, prefent, aiding and abetting the principal, and
acceflary before or after. 2 H. H. 173.

4. Alfo feveral perfons may be indicated in the fame in-

di6lment ^or feveral offences of the fame nature^ as for keep-
ing diforderly houfcs ; but the indictment ought to fet

forth that they feverally did fo. 2 H. H. 173.
And this is only to be underftood; where the offences

may be joint, as in extortion^ maintenance, receiving

ftolen goods, and the like j and not where the offence is

^ a feparate aft in each, as in the cafe of K. againfl Philips

and others, M. 5 G. 2. Six were indifted in one indict-

ment for perjury^ and four of them pleading, were con-
vifted. It was moved in arreft of judgment, that the

crime of perjury is in its nature feveral, and two cannot
be indicted together. And by the court, There, may be
great inconveniencies if this is allowed ; one may be deii-

rous to have a certiorari, and the other not ; the jury on
the trial of all, may apply evidence to all, that is but evi-

dence againfl one : And they cited a cafe, T, 6 An. ^
againft Hodgfon and others, where two were indifted for

*being fcolds, and compared to barratry, and it was held

not to lie. And in the principal cafe judgment was ar-

refled. Sir. 921.
In like manner, E, 11 G, K. 2g2Lin{\: PFe/lon and others.

There was an indiftment againfl fix jointly and feverally

for exercifmg a trade ; and quafhed, becaufe there ought
to be diftincft indidlments. Sir. 623.

5. Larcenies committed of feveral things, though atje-

veral times^ ?in^ from feveral perfons^ may be joined in one
jndiftment, 2 H. H. 173.
i

V, JVhether the grand jury may examine ivltneffes

againfl the king.

Lord Hale fays, that the grand jury at the afHzes or

feffions ought only to hear the evidence for the king, and

Vol. II. E e in
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In cafe there be probable evidence, they ought to find the

bill, becaufe it i^ but an accufation, and the party is to

be put on his trial afterwards. i H» H, 157.
Which do£lrine is alfo laid down by chief juftice Pem^

hertdriy in the cafe of the earl of Shaftjhury^ St. Tr. V. 3.

p. 415.
But the learned editor of Hale*s Hijlory obferves upon

this, that Sir John Hawks in his remarks on the faid cafe,

St, Tr. V. 4. p* 183. unanfwerably fhews, that a grand

jury ought to have the fame perfuafion of the truth of the

fndi(Sl:ment as a petty jury^ or a coroner's inqueft; for

they are fworn to prefent the truth, and nothing but;thg

truth.

And lord Coke fays, that feeing indi£l:ments are the

foundation of all, and are commonly found in the abfence

©f the party accufed, it is necelTary there fhould be fub"

ftantial pi-oof. 3 hji, 25,

VL How many witmffes are requtjite to an tndi£lmen$*

An indictment may be found upon the oath of one
witnefs only, unlefs it be for high treafon, which re-

quires two witnefTes. 2 Haw. 256. And unlefs, in any

inftance it be otherwifc fpecially dire<5led by adl of par-

liament.

Vn, Whether the grand jury may find an indi^meni

fpecially.

It feems to be generally agreed, that the grand jury

may not find part of an indi^ment to be true, and part

lalfe ; but muft either find a true bill or ignoramus for the

whole ; and that if they take upon them to find it fpeci-

ally, or conditionally, or to be true for part only, and

not for the reft, the whole is void, and the party cannot

be tried upon it, but ought to be indidled anew* 2 ii?zv»

210.

Fill, Indi5tment to he in Englifli.

All indictments, informations, inquifitions and prefent-

ments, fliall be in Englijh^ and be written in a common
legible hand, and not court hand j on pain of 50 1. to

him that (hall fue in three months. 4 G, 2. c. 26. 6 G^
2. C, 14.

IX, Form
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IX. Form of ait indi5fment*

In order to underftand this matter rightly, it is judo-ed

requifite firft to infert the intire form of an indicStment,

and then to take it in pieces, and explain the feveral parts

of it in their order.

The inflance which is chofen is on the Itatute of ftab-i

bing. I y* f. 8.

The caption of the indi6lment is no part of the indidl-^

ment itfelf, but is the ftyle or preamble, or return that is

made from an inferior court to a fuperior, from whence a

certiorari iflues to remove ; or when the whole record is

made up in form ; for whereas the record of the indiit-*

ment, as it flands upon the file in the court where it is

taken, is only thus, The jurors for our lord the king upon

their oath prefent ; when this comes to be returned upon
a certiorari, it is more full and explicit, as follows : 2 //•

H. 166.

Weflmorland. \ T the general quarter fejjions of the

.ZjL peace holden at Appleby in and for the

county aforefaid, the feventh day of April in the firfi year

of the reign of our fovereign lord George the third of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, king^ defender of the faith

y

and fo forth. Before J. P. and K. P. efquires, and others

their affociates, j^fti^^^ of our faid lord the king, ajftgned

to keep the peace of our faid lord the king in the faid county,

and alfo to hear and determine divers feloniesj trefpaffcs, and

other mifdemeamrs in the faid county committed, by the

oath of —good and lawful men of the county afore-^

faid^ fvjorn and charged to inquire for our our faid lord

the king, and for the body of the county aforefaid, it is

prefented ;

'That John Armftrong late of Appleby in the county afori*

faid, yeoman, not having god before his eyes, but being moved

and feduced by the infiigation of the devil, on the thirtieth

day of March in the firfi year of the reign of our faid

fovereign lord George the third of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland, king, defender of the faith, and fo forth, at

the hour of nine in the afternoon of the fame day, with forc^

find artns, at Appleby aforefaid in the county aforefald^

in and upon one George Harrifon in t^he .peace of god and

ef our faid lord the king then and there being (the afore^

faid George Harrifon not having any weapon then drawn^

mr the qforefaid George Harrifvn having firjl flricken tht

E c ?, faid
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faid John Armftrongj fehnioujly did make an ajfault ; and

that the aforefaid John Armftrcng, vu'ith a certain drawn

fword of the valiie of five JhilUngs^ which he the faid John
Armftrong in his right hand then and there had and held^

the faid George Harrifon iyi and upon the right fide of the

heJIy near the port ribs of him the faid George Harrifon (the

aforefaid George Harrifon as is aforefaid then and there not

havi7ig any weapon drawn^ nor the aforefaid George Harrifon

then and there having firji flricken the faid John Armftrong)

then and there fdonioufiy did ftah and thriiji^ giving unto the

faid George Harrifon then and there with the fword afore-

faid^ in form aforefaid^ in and upon the right fide of the

belly near the Jhort ribs of him the faid George Harrifori,

one mortal wound of the breadth of one incb^ and of the depth

of 7iine inches ; of which Jaid rnortal wourd^ he the faid

George Harrifon then and there inflantly died : And fo the

jurors aforefaid upon their oath aforefaid do fay^ that the faid

John Aririilrong him the faid George Harrifon on the afore-

faid thirtieth day of March in the year aforefaid^ at Appleby

aforefaid i?i the comity aforefaid^ in ma7i?ier and form afore-

faid^ felonioufiy did kill ; againfi the peace of our faid lord the

notu king^ his crovjn and dignity^ and againfi the form of the

Jlatute in fuch cafe made and provided,

TVeJI?7iorland'] The name of the county muft be in the

margin, or repeated in the body of the caption, o. H.
H, i66.

At the general quarter fffions of the peace'] The court

where the indictment is made, muft be exprelTed ; other-

wife the caption is erroneous, i H. H. i66. 2 Haw.
252.

Holden at Appleby in and for the county aforefaid] It

muft appear where the fefnons was held j and that the

place, where it was held, is within the extent of the

commilTion. 2 H. H, 166.

The feventh day of April in the fir/} year of the reign

of our .fovereign lord George the third] It hath been ad-

judged, that if the caption of the indi£lment defcribe the

fcflions holden in the time pafc, and not in the time pre-

ient ; or as holden on fuch a A?,j in fuch a year of the

king, without afcertaining Vv^hat king, it is infufficient.

But it feems to be agreed, that it is fufHcient to exprefs

the year of the king, without adding that of our lord,

2 Haiv, 255. 2
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The fevcnth day] Figures to exprefs numbers arc not al-

lowable in an indictment; but numbers muft be exprefTed

in words. 2 H. H. 170. Cr. Cir. 109. Jndr. 137.
H, II G. 2. K. and Haddock. Or at leaft in Roman nu-
merals. Str, 261. H. b G, K. and PhUlps,

Before J. P. and K. P. cfquires, and others their ajjo-

dates] It is not ncceflary to name all the juftices, but on-
ly fo many as are enabled to hold a leflions, and the reft

may be fupplied by the words and others their ajlodates,

2 FI. H. 166.

And altho' no feffions can be held without one of the

juftices being of the quoru?n, yet in the caption there need
not be any mention which of them, or whether any of
them, are of the quorum^ for it is fufficicnt if defa^o the
fellions be held before him or them that are of the quoriiniy

altho' not fo mentioned, and fo is the ufual courfe. 2
H, H. 167.

And alfo to hear and determine, Szc] Thefe words are

neceflary, becaufe without this claufe (by thecommilTion)
they cannot proceed by indidment. 2 H. H. 166. Str,

442.

By the oath] If the caption concludes that it is prefcntcd

without faying on their oath, it ihail be qualhed ; for their

prefentment muft be upon oath, and fo returned. 2 H,
H. 168.

By the oath of ] It muft name the jurors that

prefented the offence ; and therefore by the oath of A. B,

C. D. and others, is not good ; for it may be the prefent-*

ment was by a Icfs number than 12, or that fome one of

them was incapacitated who might influence all the reft,

as for inftance a perfon outlawed ; in which cafe the in^

di61:ment may be quaflied by plea. 2 H. H. 167.

Good and lawful ?nen of the county aforefaid] Thefe v/ords.

alfo, lord Hale faith, arc neceflary. 2 //. H. 167. But
Mr. Havjkins fays, they have been often over-ruled ; be-

caufe all men ftiall be intended to be honeft and lawful,

till the contrary appear. 2 Haw, 215.

Szuorn and charred to inquire for our faid lord the king,

and for the body of the county aforefaid] Thefe words alfo

feem requifite to be inferted. 2 H. 11. 167. But yet do

not feem to be abfolutelv neceflary. L. Raym. 710,

E e ^ //o
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, It is prefenUd', that John A»-mftrong, late of ApplebjT

in the county aforefaid, yeoman] The name of the party in-

dided "regularly ought to be inlerted, and inferted truly

in every indictment. 2 H. H. 175»

But the inhabitants of a parifh, may be indifl^d for

not repairing the highway, although no perfon is particu*-

larly named. fVood h, 4. c, 5.

- It is faid that no perfon indicted can take any advan-

tage of a miftaken furname in the indictment, notwithr.

flandjng fuch furname hath no nianner of affinity vy^ith

its true one, and he was never known by it, 2 Haw,
Q^-^o^ I, 2, 3. 2 H. H. 176.

But the miftake of the chriflian name is pleadable, and

the party fnall be difmifTed from that indi6tment. 2 H.
fl. 176.

' But the fafeft way is to allow his plea of piifnomer^ both

as to his furname and as to his chriftian name, for he

that pleads tn'tfno7ner of either, muil: in the fame plea fet

forth what his true name is, and then he concludes him-

felf, and if the grand jury be not difcharged, the indict-

ment may prefently be amended by the grand jury, and

returned according to the name he gives himfelf. 2 H^

U' 176, -

Alfo an lndi£tment naming the defendant by two chri-

Ulan names is not good. L. Raym. 562.

If the coujiiy is in the margin, and the indi£lment fets

forth the fact to be done at fuch a place in the county

fiforefaid^ it is good, for it refers to the county in the

margin \, but if there be two counties named, ope in

the margin, and another in the addition of any party,

or in the recital of an act of parliament, the fact lait(

at fuch a place in the county aforefaid, vitiates the in-

di£lment, becaufe two counties are named before, and.

the/efore it is uncertain to which it refers. C^own CIr,

J15, 116.

By the i H. 5. c. 5. In all indjdtments on which prp-

cefs of outlawry lieth, to the names of the defendants ad^

ditions fhali be made of their eftate, or degree, or millery,

and of the towns, or hamlets, or places, and counties

where they were or be converfi;nt.

But altho' the defendant be indicted by a wrong name
or addition, or with no addition, yet if he appear, and
plead not guilty, without taking advantage of that ^th^.,,

he (hall never alledge the mifnomer or want of addition

to itop his trial or judgment ; for by fuch his appear-

ance, and pleading to iflue, the indidment is affirmed,

and
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a»d the mtfnomer or want of addition falved. 2 i/. H.
J 76. -•i ^- ^''

^'Arid if feveral perfons be indicted for one offence,

mifnorner or want of addition of one, quafheth the in--

di(^ment only againft him, and the reft (hall be put -to

anfwer ; for they are in law as feveral indictments. 2 H.~

And it is the common pra<Elice, where an indiiStment

is infufficient, while the grand jury is before the court,

to amend it by their confent, in a matter of form>

as the name or addition of the party, or the like. 2
Haiv. 245.

Not having god before his eyes^ hut being moved and fe-
duced by the injiigation of the devil] I do not find it aflert-

ed by any authority, that thefe words are neceffary in an
indictment.

On the thirtieth day of March in the frjl year of the

reign. Sec] -No indi(Sment can be good, without precife-

iy Ihewing a certain day of the material fa<Sls alledged in

it. 2 Haw, 235.
And if the offence be done in the night, before mid-

night, the indictment (hall fuppofe it to be done in the

day before ; and if it happen after midnight, then it muft

fay, it was done that day after. Lamb, 492.
^- And altho' the day be inferted, yet if the year is not

likewife inferted, the indictment is infufficient. 2 H, H»

177.
But where an IndiCtmejit charges a man with a bare

omiffion, as the not fcouring fuch a ditch, it is faid, that

it needs not fhew any time. 2 Haw, 236.

It is moft regular to fet forth the year, by (hewing th0

year of the king
;
yet this may be difpenfed with for fpe*

cial reafons, if the very year be otherwife fufficicntly ex-

preffed. 2 Haw, 236. 4. ., V
• And if it fay, on fuch a day laft paft, without fKew*

Ing in what year, that is good enough ; for the cer-

tainty may be found out by the ftyle of the feflions'.

JLamb, 401.

But tho' the day or year b'e rfiiitakfen in the 1iicU4^-

nVent^ "iyet if the offence were committed in the fame
county, tho' at another time, the offender ought to be

found guilty : but then it may be requifite, if any efcheat

or forfeiture of land be conceived in the cafe,, for the

petit jury to find the true time of the offence commit-

ted i and therefore it is beft in the indiCtme^it to fe£

E e 4 down•1
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down the time as truly as can be, tho' It be not of ab-

folute nccelTity to the defendant's convltStion. . 7. H* H.

179-
And this the rather, becaufe the jury are to find the

indictment upon their oaths. Dalt. c. 184.

Upon which ground, namely, becaufe the jury are

fworn to prefent the truth, it is beft to lay all the fadls in

the indi6lment as near to the truth as may be ; and not

to fay, in an indictment for a fmall aflault (for inftance),

wherein the perfon alTauIted received little or no bodily

hurt, that fuch a one with fwords^ Jlaves^ and plfiohy beat^

hridfed.^ and wounded him, fo that his life was greatly de-

.
[paired of-, nor to fay in an indiClment for an highway

being obftrucled, that the king's fubjcCts cannot go there-

on, without tiianifejl danger of iheir lives j and the like.

Which kind of words, as they are not at all neceflary,

fo they may fliagger an honeft man upon his oath, to find

the fa6t as fo laid.

j^t the hour of nine in the afternoon of the fame day"} It

is not nccefiary to mention the hour^ in an indictment.

2 Haiu. 235.

IVtth force and arms'] By the 37 H. 8. c. 8. it Is ena£t-

ed, that whereas it had been commonly ufed in indict-

ments, to put in the fame the words vi & armis, and in di-

vers of the fame indictments to declare the manner of the

force and arms, viz. hacuUs^ cultelUs^ arcuhus^ i^ fagittis^

or fuch like, where in truth the parties had no manner
of fuch weapons at the time of the offence commit-
ted ; therefore for the future, thefe words, or fuch like,

fhall not of necefTity be put in any inquifition or indict-

ment.

But yet where fuch words are proper and pertinent,

it is fafe and advifable to infert them, if it be to no
other purpofe than to aggravate the offence. 2 Haw,
242.

At Appleby aforcfaid^ in the county aforefaid'] No indict-

ment can be good, v/ithout exprcily fhewing fome place

wherein the offence was committed, which muft appear

to have been within the jurifdiCtion of the court. 2
Itlaw, 236.

But a miffake of the place will not be material upon
the evidence, on not guilty pleaded, if the faCt be prove4
at fome other place in the fame county. 2 Haw, 237.

And
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And it is not fufficient that the county be exprefled in

the margent, but the vill where the offence was commit-
ted mufl be alledged to be in the county named in the

margent, or, in the county aforefald^ which feems to be

fufficient where but one county is named before, but to

be uncertain where a county is named in the body of the

jndicSlment different from that in the margent. 2 Haw,
220. 2 H. H, 180.

In and upon one George Harrifon] Wherever the perfon.

injured is known to the jurors, his name ought to be put
in the indictment. 2 Haw, 232.

But if they know not his name, an indictment for the

murder of a perfon unknown, or for dealing the goods
of a perfon unknown, is good. 1 H. H. 181.

Alfo there is no need of an addition of the perfon upon
whom the offence is committed, unlefs there be a plura-

lity of perfons of the fame name ; neither then is it ef-

fentiai to the indi6tm-ent, tho' fometimes it may be con-
venient for diflinCtion fake to add it, 2 H. H. 182-

In the peace of god^ and of our fa'id lord the king^ then

and there being] It is ufual to alledge this, but not necef-

fary, and pofTibly not true, for he might be breaking the

peace at the time. 2 H. H. 186.

The aforefaid George Harrifon not having any weapon
then drawn^ nor the aforefaid George Harrifon having firjl

Jiricken the faid John Armfirong] An indictment ground-
ed upon an offence made by a£t of parliament, mufl by
exprefs words bring the offence within the fubftantial de-

fcription made in the ait of parliament j and thofe cir-

cumftances mentioned in the flatute to make up the of-

fence, fhall not be fupplied by the general conclufion

againjl the form of the Jiatute. 2 H. H. 170.

And fo it is, if an a6t of parliament ouil clergy in cer-

tain cafes, as murder i?/' malice forethought, robbery in or

near the highway, though the offences themfelves wc^e at

common law, yet becaufe at common law within clergy,

they fliall not be oufted of clergy, though convicted, un--

lefs thefe circumllances, as of malice forcthmg})t, or: near

the highvjay, be expreffed in the indiCtment. 2 H. H.
170.
But there is no necefHty in an indiClm.ent on a publick

ftatute, to recite fuch flatute -, for the judges are bound
ex officio to take notice of all publick flatutes. 2 Haw,

Yet
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Yet if the profecutor take upon him to recite it, and

materially vary frooi a fubftantial part of the purview of

the lliitiitc, and conclude againjl the fcrm of the Jlattite

aforefiudy he vitiates the indiiftmcnt. 2 Haw. 246.

Alfo it feems to be generally agreed, that a mifrecital

of the place or day at which the parliament was holden,

vitiates an indicflnient. 2 Hav^. 246.

And it hath been adjudged, that a mifrecital of the title

of a ftatute is fatal. 2 Haw. 247.

But there is no need to alledgc in an indi£lment, that

the defendant is not within the benefit of the provifoes of

the ilatute ; although the fame may be neceflary in a cort"

vidim : for fmce no plea can be admitted to a convidtion,

and the defendant can have no remedy againft it, but from

an exception to fome defeiSl appearing in the face of ity

and all the proceedings are in a fummary manner, it is

but reafonable that fuch a conviction fhould have the

highdt certainty. 2 Haw, 250. 2 H, H, I'jo^ I.

FehniGuJly did }fiake an ajjault^ There are fevcral words

of art which the law hath appropriated for the defcription

of the offence, which no circumlocution will fupply

;

as felomoujly., in the indi6hiient of any- felony; burglar^^,

rioufiyy in an indidlmcnt of burglary ; and the likcvj

2 H, H. 184. t ;*i .

And if a man be indi£led that ht Jlok.^ and it Is not

faid feloniouJJy^ this indictment imports but a trefpafs^-;

2 H. H. l']2.

U'^ith a certain drawft fwo7'd'\ Yet if the party were kiU
led with another weapon, it maintains the indictment

;

but if it were with another kind of death, as poifoning,^

or llrangling, it doth not maintain the indiCtment upon"
evidence. 2 H. H. 185.

'

Of the value of five Shillings] Regularly it ought to" {tt^

forth the price of the fword or weapon, or elf^ fay of no
value ; for the weapon is a deodand forfeited to the king,i4

and the townfhip fhall be charged for the yaluev if dilir

j

vered to them; but this feems not to be elTential to the*,

indictment. 2 //. H, 185. ^-jj ric

Which he the faid John Armftrong iii his rlglk haiv^ iheh^

and there had and held] It muft fhcw in w^hat hand iie held

his fword. 2 i/. i/. 185.
::..::^r .-.q'

/;/ and up:n the right fide cf the helly r^ar il>efiorts rlhs jif:

him the faid George Harrifon] There muft be a cert^int^\

of the offence committed, and nothing material Ihall be

takc4i
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taken by intendment or implication ; but the fpecial man-
ner of the whole fa6t ought to be fet forth with certainty*

2 Haw. 225, 227.

And therefore in the cafe of murder, it ought to
fhcw in what part of the body the perlbn was wounded

:

and therefore if it be on his arm, or hand or fide, with-
out faying whether right or left, it is not good. 2 H, H.
185.

If theft be alledged in any thing, the indictment muft
fet forth the value of the thing ftolen ; that it may ap-
pear, whether it be grand or petty larceny. 2 H\ H,
183.

,

In like manner, an IndiiStment that the defendant took
and carried away fuch a perfon's goods and chattels, with-
o,ut fhcwing what in certain, as one horfe, one cow, is

Dot good. 2 if. H. 182.

An indii^ment that the defendant is a common highr
wayman, a common dcfanier, a common diflurber of the
peace, and the like, is not good j becaufe it is too gene-
ral, and contains not the particular matter wherei(> thl
offence was committed. iH.H. 182.

'^

In like manner an indi<5tment for divers fcandalous,

threatning and contemptuous words, fpoken of a jufticc

of the peace, is not good, but ought to fet forth the

words in fpecial. ^tr, 699,
^

An indictment for difobeying an order of juftices,

niuft find pofitively, that fuch an order was made, and
^ot by way of recital^ that whsreas L. Raym.

But in an indiClment on a conviction, it is not neceCi

fary to fet forth the convi6lion at large, but only fhortly^

that fuch a one was before fuch and fuch juftices conviA*:

jcd, according to the form of the ftatute, and thereupon

a vfarrant was iffued, l^c, L. Raym. 1196.

Then and there feknioujly dii Jlah and thruji] In an

,

indictment it is beft, and often neceiTary, to repeat the

time and place, to the feveral parts of the fa6L 2 H»
H. 178.

''

Thus ii> an indictment of murder or manf]aughtcr,

as well the day and place of the ftroke, or other aCk

done, as of the death, muft be exprefledi the former,

J)ecaufe the efcheat or forfeiture of lands relates there-

to ; the latter, becaufe it muft appear, that the death

was within the year apd day after the ftroke, 2 H,

One

ti
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One tnortal wound of the breadth of one inch^ and of the

depth of nine inches'] Regularly the length and depth of the

wound is to be fhewcd ; but this is not neceflary in all

cafes, as namely, where a limb is cut off; fo it may be

alfo a dry blow. 2 H. H, 186.

But though the manner and place of the hurt and

its nature be requifite, as to the formality of the indi6t-

ment, and it is fit to be done as near the truth as

may be
;
yet if upon evidence it appear to be another

kind of wound in another place, if the party died of

it, it is fufficient to maintain the indidlmcnt. 2 H. H,
186.

Agaiyifl the peace of ourfaid lord the king] An indi(?tment

without concluding againft the peace, is infufficient, tho*

it be but for ufing a trade not having been an apprentice

;

for every offence againft a ftatute is againft the peace, and

ought fo to be laid. 2 H. H. 188.

Alfo an indictment that concludes againft the peace,

and faith not of our lord the king^ is infufficient. 2 H. H,
188.

His crown and digtnty] An indictment need not conclude

Ggainjl his crown and dignity, though it be ufual in many,

indiSments. 2 H. H. 188.

Jlnd agairijl the form of the Jlaiute in fuch cafe made and

provided] Regularly, if a ftatute only make an offence,'

or alter an offence from one crime to another, as making
:i bare mifdemeanor to become a felony, the indidlment

for fuch new made offence, or new made felony, muft

conclude againft the form of the ftatute, or otherwife it

is infufficient. 2 H. H. 192.

But if a man be indicted for an offence, which was
at common law, and concludes againft the form of the-

ftatute, but in truth it is not brought by the indictment

within the ftatute, it ftiall be quaflied, and the party ftiali:

not be put to aufwer it as an offence at common lav/.

7. H, H. ifi.

And if an offence were felony at common law, but a

fpecial act of parliament oufts the offender of fome bene-,

fit that the common law allowed him, when certain cir-

cumftances are in the fact ; though the body of fuch in-

dictment muft exprefs thofe circumftances, according as

they are prcfcribed in the ftatute, yet the indi6tment need

not conclude aoainft t\\Q form of the ftatute : Thus on
.0 ' -

the ftatute of the 8 Eh c. ^^, h\ cafe of pick-pockets, the

body
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body of the indi£lment mud bring them withni the cxprefs

purview of the flatute, or otherwife they ihall have the

benefit of clergy ; but it need not conclude againft the

form of the ftatute, neither is it ufual in fuch cafes, for

it uras felony before, and the ftatute doth not give a new
punifhmcnt, nor make it to be a crime of another nature,

but only takes away clergy. But yet, if it fhould con-

clude in fuch cafe againft the form of the ftatute, it would

not vitiate the indictment, but would be only furplufage.

2 H, H. 190.

If an a6t of parliament, making an offence, be but

temporary, and made perpetual by another ftatute, the

indictment concluding againft' the form of thcjlatute^ is

good. 1 H. H. 173.
If the former ftatute be difcontinued, and revived by

another ftatute, the beft way is to conclude againft the

form oi t\iQjiatutes', though there is good opinion, that it

is good enough to conclude againft the form of the firft:

ftatute. 1 H. H. 173.
If one ftatute be relative to another, as where the for-

mer makes the offence, the latter adds a penalty ; the in-

dictment ought to conclude againft the form of the fta-

tute. 2 //.//. 173.

X. Charges of an indi^ment.

By the 10 b' II W, c. 23. No clerk of affize, clerk

of the peace, or other perfon, (hall take any fee of any

perfon bound over to give evidence againft a traytor

or felon, for the dlfcharge of his recognizance ; nor

fhall take more than 2s. for drawing any bill of in-

dictment .igainft any fuch felon; on pain of 5I. to

the party grieved, with full cofts. 'And if he draw

a bin defective, he fhall draw a new one gratis^ on the

like pain.

For the drawing of indiCtments for other mifdcmeanors,

not being creaibn or felony, no fee is limited by any fta-

tute : and therefore the fame depcndeth upon the cuftom

and ancient ufao^e.

Condition
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Condition of a recognizance to prefer a bill of

indidlment. *

TH E condition of ibis ricognizance is fuch^ That if the

above bound A. I. Jhall perfonally appear at the next

gineral quarter fejfions of the peace to be holden at

in and for the faid county^ a?id then and there prefer a

hill of itidiSiment againjl A. O. late of yeoman^

for the felonious taking and carrying away of the

property of and jhall then and there give evi-

dence concerning the fame, id the jurors iuho Jhall inquire

thereof on the part of our faid lord the king : And in cafe

the fame be found a true bill^ Then if the faid A. I. Jhall

perfonally appear before the jurors who Jhall pafs upon the

trial of the faid A. O. and give evidence upon the faid in^

dit^menty and not depart without leave of the courts Then this

recognizance to be void.

Condition of a recognizance to anfwer to an in-

di(ftment.

TH E condition of this recognizance is fuchy That if the

ahovebound A. O. Jhall perfonally appear at the next

general quarter fejfions of the peace to he holden at ———. in

and for the faid county ^ then and there to anfwer to an in-

di^ment to he preferred againjl him by A. I. o/*- —

—

yeoTfian^ for aJJ'aulting and beating him the faid A, I. and

not depart without leave of the courty Then this recog-

nizance to be void.

"infants.

I.T5 Y an infant, or minor, is meant any one who is

JD
Infant, who,

under the age of 21 years, i Jnfi. 2.

Committing a 2. It is faid generally, that thofe who are under a na-
«rimf under 14. tural difability of diftinguifliing between good and evil, as

infants under the age of 14 years, which is called the age

of difcretion, are not puniftiable by any criminal profecu-

tion whatfocver. But this muft be underflood with fome

a!lo\Yancc ; for if it appear by the circumftances, that an

infant
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infant under the age of difcretion, could diftino-uifh be-
tween good and evil^ as if one of the age of nine or ten
years, kill another arid hide the body, or make cxcufes
or hide himfelf, he may be convi6led and condemned, and
forfeit as much as if he v/ere of full age : but in fuch cafe
the judges will in prudence refpite the execution, in order
to get a pardon ; and it is faid, that if an infant apparently

wanting difcretion, be indi£led and found guilty of fe-

lony, the juftices themfelves may difmifs him without a
pardon. And in general it muft be left to the difcretion

of the judge, upon the circumftances of the cafe, how far

an infant, under that age, is capax doU^ or hath know-
ledge to difcern betwixt good and evil. Hales PL 43.
I Haw. 2. I //. i/. 18.

A remarkable inftance of this kind we have in the
cafe oi JVilliani York. At Bury fummer afiizes 1748, IFil*

Ham York^ a boy of ten years of age, was convi(5ted before

lord chief juftice Willes^ for the murder of a girl of about
five years of age \ and received fentence of death. But
the chief juftice, out of regard to the tender years of the

prifoner, refpited execution, till he fhould have an op-
portunity of taking the opinion of the reft of the judges,

whether it was proper to execute him or not, upon the

fpecbl circumftances of the cafe ; which he reported to

the judges as follows. The boy and girl were parifli

children, put under the care of a parifhioner, at whofc
houfe they were lodged and maintained. On the day the
murder happened, the man of the houfe and his wife
went out to their work early in the morning, and left

the children in bed together. When they returned from
work the girl was miffing ; and the boy being afked

what was become of her, anfwered, that he had helped

her up, and put on her cloaths, and that ftie was gone he
knew not whither. Upon this, ftritSl fearch was made
in the ditches and pools of water near the houfe, from an

' apprehenfion that the child might have fillen into the
water. During this fearch, the man under whofe care
the children were, obferved that a heap of dung near the

houfe had been newly turned up. And upon removing^

the upper part of the heap he found the body of the child,

about a foot's depth under the furface, Cut and mangled
ih a moft barbarous and horrid manner. Upon this dif-

covery, the boy, who was the only perfon capable of
committing the fa61:, that was left at home with the child,,

was charged with the fadl which he ftilHy denied. When
the coroner's jury met,, the boy was again charged, but

4 periiftcd
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perfifled fllll to deny the fa6t. At length being clofelt

interrogated, he fell to crying, and faid he would tell the

whole truth. He then faid, that the child had been

ufed to foul herfelf in bed ; that fhe did fo that morning
(which was not true, for the bed was fearched and found

to be clean) ; that thereupon he took her out of the bed

and carried her to the dung heap ; and with a large knife,

which he found about the houfe, cut her in the manner
the body appeared to be mangled, and buried her in the

dung heap ; placing the dung and ftraw that was bloody

under the body, and covering it up with what was clean ;

and having fo done, he got water and wafhed himfelf as

clean as he could. The boy was the next morning car-

ried before a neighbouring judice, before whom he re-

peated his confefiion, with all the circumftances he had

related to the coroner and his jury. The juftice very

prudently deferred proceeding to a commitment, till the

boy fhould have an opportunity of recollecting himfelf.

Accordingly he warned him of the danger he was in, if

he ftiould be thought guilty of the fadb he flood charged

with, and admoniftied him not to wrong himfelf; and

then ordered him into a room, where none of the crowd
that attended fhould have accefs to him. When the

boy had been fome hours in this room, where vi6tuals

and drink were provided for him, he was brought a fe- M
cond time before the juftice, and then he repeated his

former confeiiion : Upon which he was committed to

o-aol. On the trial evidence was jriven of the declarations

before mentioned to have been made before the coroner

and his jury, and before the juftice ; and of many decla-

rations to the fame purpofe, which the boy made to other

people after he came to gaol, and even down to the day

of his trial. For he conftantlv told the fame flory in fab-

ftance, commonly adding that the devil put him upon
committing the fa£t. Upon this evidence, with fome

other circumflances tcndino- to corroborate the confcfTion,

he was convidled. Upon this report of the chief juflice,

the judges having taken time to confider of it, unani-

moufly agreed, i. That the declarations ftated in the re-

port were evidence proper to be left to the jury. 2. That
fuppofmg the boy to have been guilty of this fad):, there are

fo many circum,ftances frated in the report which are

undoubtly tokens of what lord chief ju ftice i/ff/r fome-

where calleth a mJfchievGUs difcretio72^ that he is certainly a |
proper objetft for capital punifhment, and ought to fuffer.

For it would be of very dangerous confequence to havs

it
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"it thought, that children may commit fuch atrocious
crimes with impunity. There are many crimes of the
mod heinous nature, fuch as in the prefent cafe the
murder of young children, poifoning parents or mafters,
burning houfes, and the like, which children are very-

capable of committing, and which they may in fome cir-

cumftances be under ftrong temptations to commit ; and
therefore, tho' the taking away the life of a boy of ten
years old may favour of cruelty, yet as the example of
this boy's punifliment may be a means of deterring other
children from the like offences, and as the fparing this

boy merely on account of his age will probably have a
quite contrary tendency, in juftice to the publick,
the law ought to take its courfe, unlefs there remaineth
any doubt touching his guilt. In this general principle

all the judges concurred. But two or three of them, out
of great tendernefs and caution, advifed the chief juftice

to fend another reprieve for the prifoner; fuggefting, that

it might poiTibly appear on further inquiry, that the boy
had taken this matter upon himfelf, at the inftigation of
fome perfon or other, who hoped by this artifice to fcreen

the real offender from juftice. Accordingly, the chief

juftice did grant one or two more reprieves; and defired

the juftice who took the boy's examination, and alfo fome
other perfons in whofe prudence he could confide, to

make the ftricSleft inquiry they could into the affair, and
make report to him. At length he receiving no further

light, determined to fend no more reprieves, and to leave

the prifoner to the juftice of the law at the expiration of
the laft. But before the expiration of that reprieve, exe-

cution was refpited till further order, by warrant from
one of the fecretaries of ftate. And at the fummer af-

fizes 1757, he had the benefit of his majefty's pardon,

upon condition of his entring immediately into the fea

fervice. Fdfi. 70.

3. But within feven years of age, there can be no guilt Under fevea.

whatfoever of any capital offence : the infant may be chaf-

tized by his parents or tutors, but cannot be capitally pu-

niftied, becaufe he cannot be guilty ; and if he be indicted

for fuch an offence as is in its nature capital, he muft be

acquitted, i H. H. 19, 20.

4. An infant under 14, is prefumed by law, unable to ^^"^"^''f^*''? *

commit a rape, and therefore it feems cannot be guilty of
"^^'

it; and though in other felonies ?7iaUtia fupplet atatem in

fome cafes, yet it feems as to this fa£l the law prefumes

Vol. II. F f him
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him impotent, as w'ell as wanting difcretion* i H, H,
630.

Forcible entry. 5. An infant may be guilty of forcible entry, in refpefl

of perfonal aci:ual violence, i Haw. 147. And the juftices

may fine him therefore : but yet it fhall be good difcretion

in the juftices of the peace, to forbear the imprifonment of
fuch infant. D^It. c. 126.

Becaufe it is faid, that he fhall not be fubjc£l to corporal

punifhment, by force of the general words of any ftatute,

wherein he is not exprefly named, i Haiu. 147.
Sf.^11 be liable to 6. But if onc, who wants difcretion, commit a trefpafs,

^^^J-J^sesfor tr«r.
^g^jj-jf^ the perfon or polTeiTion of another, he fhall never-

tbelefs be compelled in a civil adlion to give fatisfadlion

for the damage, i Haiu. 2. i H. H. 15, 16.

May bring an J. An infant may bring an appeal, although it take
*PP^^^' from the defendant the benefit of waging battle; but

he muft profecute fuch appeal by a guardian. 2 Haiv,

-161, 162.
" An appeal likewife may be brought againfl him. 2

Haw. 168.
tl'annct bean 8. An infant under the age of difcretion cannot be an
approver.

approver ; becaufe he cannot take the oath requifite in that

cafe. 2 Ha^cv. 205.
How far he may g. In cafc of rape, committed upon a child of 12
e a witnefs,

years old, fuch child may be fworn as evidence ; yea

if fhe be under that age, if it appear to the court that

ihe knows and confiders the obligation of an oath, fhe

may be fworn. And in cafe of evidence againfl witches,

an infant of nine years old was fworn. i H. H. 634.
Dalt. 378.

AVhetherhe may 10. An Infant before 21 years of age fhall not be fworn
be a juror.

j^^ ^^ inquCfl. 7 W. C. 32. / 4. I hlfl. 172.
y/oman's age of ^^ ^ woman at Q vcars of ap;e m,ay have dower; at
dower, marriage, - -^ '

.
1

• r r
and chufinc^ i2 may conient to marriage; and at 14 is or age of
guardian. difcrction, and may chufe a guardian, i /;z/?. 78.

Man's age of al- 12. A man is of age at 12 years to take the oath of aU
legiance, mar- lc2;iance in the torn or leet ; and at 14 is of ao-e of dif-
fiage, and chu- • r ^ ^ • Juru* j-

fing guardian, cretion, may conient to marriage and chuie ms guardian.

'1 hifi. 78.

Cannot maice a 13' At 21, and not before, perfons may bind them-
«^e^d. felves by any deed, and alien lands, goods and chattels.

I Inft. 171.

Nor enter Into 14- Upon which ground infants may not enter into
*ecogn zance. recognizance to keep the peace, or to be of the good be-

haviour, but their fureties only.

15. Bat



15. But an Infant nnay bind himfelf to pay for liis ne- May contract for

ceflary meat, drink, apparel, phyfick, and fuch like j and "^c'^i^'"'".

alio for his good teaching or inftru£lion, whereby he may
profit himfelf afterwards : but if he binds himlelfinan

obligation or other writing, with a penalty for the pay-

ment of any of thefe, that obligation iliall not bind him.

I Injl, 172.

And in EarV^ cafe, i ^alk. 387. it is faid, that an infant

may buy neceffarie:^, but cannot borrow money to buy

;

for he may mifapply the money, and therefore the law

will not truft him, but at the peril of the lender, who
mufl lay it out for him, or fee it laid out.

16. Alfo other things of neceffity fhall bind him, as a May prefent to a

prefentation to a benefice ; for otherwife the lapfe {hall

incur againft him. i Jnji. 172.

17. And infants feifed of eftates In tru^, or by May convey in a

way of mortgage, may make conveyances tiiereof, as '^^^''^ °^ ^^'^'^i'*

the courts of chancery or exchequer (hall diredt* 7 An.

c. 19. 4 G. 3. c, 16.

18. And they may furrender leafes in the courts of May furrender

chancery or exchequer, in order to renew the fame. 29 ^"^j^^^^"*^*^"*

G. 2. c, 31.

19. Alfo an infant hath, without confent of any May purchafe

other, capacity to purchafe, far it is intended for his

1:)eneiit ; and at his full age, he may either agree there*-

unto, and perfe6i it, or without any caufe to be alledged^

waive, or difagree to the purchafe: and fo may his heirs

after him, if he agree not thereunto after his full age,

I Inji. 2.

20. The common law feems not to have determined May make a

precifely, at what age one may make a teltament of a ^^^"

perfonal eftate : it is generally allowed, that it may be

made at the age of 18, and feme fay under, for the com-

mon law will not prohibit the fpiritual court in fuch cafes"."

I InJi, 89. 1 H. H. 17.

21. A perfon is of age to be an executor at 17 ; and May bean ex«-

an adminifLratlon of any one during the minority of an ^"'°''

infant, ceafeth when the infant comes to that age. 5 Co,

Pigoi's cafe, i H. H, 17.

22. Any perfon havin^; child or children, under 21 May bequeath

.ir J ^ -J U1J '11.. the tuition of his

years of age, and not married, may by deed or will at-
^.^ji^j^jgn,

lefted by two wltnefTes, difpofe of the cuftody and tuition

of fuch child or children, until they fhall be of the

age of 21, or for a leffer time; and this, whether fuch

parent be within or above the age of 21. i2 C*. 2. r. 24.

/. 8.

F f 2 23. An
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In what cafe he

may releafe a

debt.

At what age he
may be bound
apprentice.

Infant appren-

tice embezilling

goods.

Infant feri'ant

embezilling

goods.

23. An Infant cannot anfwer but by guardian ; but he-

may fue either by his next friend or by guardian. 3 Salk^

196.

24. If an infant of the age of 17 years releafe a
debt, this is void ; but if an infant make the debtor his

executor, this is a good releafe ia law of the adlion.

I Inji. 264.

25. By the 5 EL c. 4. Perfons above the age of 10
years by their own confent and agreement, may be bound
apprentices.

And by the 5 EL c. 5. Any perfon, above feven years

old, may be bound apprentice to the fea fervice.

By the 43 EL c. 2. No age is limited for the bind-

ing of parifh apprentices ; fo that it feemeth they may
be bound at the age of feven, yfhtn they ceafe to be
nurfe children, and coafequently may be taken from
the m.other.

26. It fhall be felony without benefit of clergy, to

fteal goods to the value of 40 s. out of an houfe,

though the houfe be not broken open ; but this (hall

not extend to apprentices under 15 years of age. 12 An.

Ji. I. c. 7.

27. Servants above the age of 18, imbezilling their

mafter's goods to the value of 40 s. fliall be punifhed

^s felons. 21 H. 8. c, jr

information.

Information at

the fuit of the

king.

¥ Nformatlons are of two kinds; i. ^ucn as areI. f iMiormations are ot two kmds ; i. Such
merely at the fuit of the king : And, 2. Such as

are partly the fuit of the king, and partly the fuit of the

party; which are commonly called informations ^zJ /<7W,

from thofe words in the information when the proceedings

were in laiin^ qui tarn pro domino rege quam pro feipfo^ ^c>
2 Haw. 259.

2. Of near affinity to an information qui tam^ is an
a6lion upon a ftatute : which is either a private action,

which is, v/hen an action is given upon a ftatute to

Adion popular. ^^^. ^'"Sr ?^^ ^^ ^^^ P^^^y g^^'f^^^^
^nly

;
or^ a popular

a61:ion,. which is, where the a«5lion is given to the king,

or to any one that will fue for the king and himielf.

IVood ^.4. c, 4.

4 3- ^t

At the fuit of

the party.

Private acftion

upon a Aatbte.
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3. But if the king corrunenceth his fuit before the in what cafe the

informer, the king {hall have the whole forfeiture (be- ^iingoiay have

caufe in fuch cafe he aifo is the informer) ; and he may,
nau'^^^'^

^^'

before the informer begins his fuit, releafe the penalty to

the offender, and bar all others ; but if after a popular

action is brought by the informer, the king's attorney

will enter ulto-ius non vult profequi, the informer may pro-

secute for his part. Wood b, 4. c, 4.

4. Where a matter concerns the publick govern- In what cafes an

rnent, and no particular perfon is intitled to an a<Slion,
'"'"^f"'*''^" ^iii

there an information will lie. 18 £/.<:. 5. / i. i ^alk,

374-
5. An information lies, at the common law^ for a great

variety of crimes lefs than capital, as batteries, cheats,

perjuries, riots, extortions, nufances, contempts, and
fuch like ; and alfo it lies in very many cafes by Jlatute^

wherein the offender is liable to a fine or other penalty.

Finch 340. 2 Haw, 260.

6. And in general, it feems that of common right

an information at the fuit of the king^ or an a<Slion in

the nature thereof, may be brought for offences againft

ftatutes, whether they be mentioned by fuch flatutes or

not, unlefs other methods of proceeding be particularly

appointed, by which all others are impliedly excluded.

2 Haw. 260.

7. But an information or a£lion qui tarn will not lie on
any ftatute, which prohibits a thing as being an immedi-
ate offence againfl the the publick good in general, under

a certain penalty, unlefs the v/hole or part of fuch penalty

be exprefly given to him who will fue for it ; becaufe

otherwife it goes to the king, and nothing can be demand-
ed by the party : But where fuch ftatute gives any part of

fuch penalty to him who will fue for it by action or infor-

mation, any one may bring fuch a6lion or information,

and lay his depiand, as well for our lord the king^ as for

himfelf 2 Haw. 256.

8. Alfo where a flatute prohibits or commands a
thing, the doing or omiflion whereof is an immediate

danger to the party, and alfo highly concerns the

peace, fafety, or good government of the publick, or

the honour of the king, or of his fupreme courts of

juflice, it feems to be the general opinion, that the party

grieved may bring his a£lion qui tarn on fuch ftatute, 2

Haw* 265,

F f 3 9. By
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In what time it g. By the 31 El. c. 5. All anions ^ fults^ bilh^ tndlSf^

e rcfu^it.
^^^^^^^^^ or infor7nations on any penaljlatiUe^ whereby the for-

feiture is limited to the king^ fnall he brought within two years'

lifter the offence com?nitted -, if limited to the king^ and to any

other who Jhall profecute^ then within one year ; and in default

cffuch profecution^ then to be brought for the king^ in two years

after that year ended. "Provided^, that if they are limited by

Jlatute to be brought within foorter ti?ne^ then they Jhall be

brought zvithin fuch time limited, f. 5. 6.

On any penal Jiatute] But if an offence prohibited by a

penal ftatute, be alfo an offence at common law; the pro-

iecution of it, as of an offence at common law, is no way
reffrained hereby. 2 Haw. 272.

To any other zvho Jhall profecute'\ That is, to a common
informer; and therefore the party grieved is not within the

reflraint of this ftatute, but rnav fue in the fame manner
as before. 2 Haw. 27?..

Twobforma- jq. If two informations be exhibited on tke fam^e day,

fame dayl
^ ^°^ ^^ fame offence, they mutually abate one another.

2 Haw, 275.

j^tYilfb-ird''
^^' -^^ ^^ ^^ J' ^' ^' ^^^'' °.fi^^'^^ againfl any penal

Jlatute^ for which any comracn informer may ground a po-

pular aciion^ bill, plaint, fuit, or information, before the

judges of ajjtze, or jufices of the peace in their general or

quarter feffions {^having power to hear and determine the Jame).,

Jhall be profecuted in the county where they were comtnitied, and

not elfcwhere : and if the offence is not proved to have been coin--

mitted in the fame county, the d.fendant Jhall be found not

guilty, f. I, 2.

Provided, that informations, fuits, or adlions, againfi

popijh recufants, or perfons charged with maintenance,

champerty, or buying cf titles, may be laid in any county.

{. 5.

Jgainf any penal fatute] H. ^ TV. K. and (?W. Halt

Ch. J. faid, ten judges had agreed that this ftatute doth

not extend to any offence created iince ; fo that profecu-

tions on fubfequent penal ftatutes are not reftrained there-

by ; but tliis ftatute is as to them, as it were repealed pro

tanto. I Salk. 372.

For which any 'common inform.er may ground a popu-

lar a^lion~\ Therefore this extends not to any fuit by
a party grieved, or by the attorney general 3 but only

to thofe brought by common informers. 2 Haw. 269,

270.

General
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General or quarter fejions, having power to hear and de-

termine the fame} Yet this gives no jurifdidion to juftices

^f the peace, v/hich they had not before ; but only ap-
points, that where informations might have been brou*»^ht

in the courts at Wejlminjler or before juftices of the peace,
fuch informations fhall be now brought before juftices of
the peace only. Cro. Car, 112.

In the county where they luere committed} H. 7 G. S?nith

and Potter, In the king's bench. In a qui tafn on the

5 Eiiz. for exercifmg a trade, without an apprenticeftiip,

it was moved to ftay the proceedings, becaufe the nomi- ^

nal plaintiff had releafed, and and the fa6l was laid at

Cambridge^ whereas the jurifdi^tion of the king's bench
is at laft fettled to be reftrained by the 2 1 y. c. 4. to ac-

tions arifing in the county where the king's bench fits,

fo that if they were to go on to trial, the plaintiff could

have no effeft of his fuit. And of this opinion was the

court, and they made a rule that proceedings fliould be
ftayed. Str. 415.

. j^/td 7iot elfewhere] But where a fubfequent ftatute o;ives

a remedy for the recovery of a penalty in any court of re-

cord generally, it fo far impliedly repeals this reftraint,

and confequently leaves the informer at his liberty to fue

in the courts at Weftminfter. 2 Haiv. 270.

Alfo, where a ftatute limits fuits by an informer qui tain^

to other courts than thofe of IFeJJminJier hall
; yet any

one may, by conftru6i:ion of law, exhibit an information

in the exchequer, for the whole penalty, for the ufe of

the king. 2 Haw. 268.

12. If jurifdidion be given to the feffions to hear Senion<; hath not

and determine, and it is not faid by information ; this power without

fliall be by indidment, and not information. Cro, c,^,^,
^F-^^^ words.

112.

13. By the 18 El. c. 5. Upon every information w^/vV/pTims ore<h:bIt-

Jhall he exhibited by a (common) informer^ except for main- Jng the infjrira-

tenance^ champerty^ buying of titles, or embracery ; a note ^'°^ ^° ^^ ^'^*

fnall be made of the day,, month, and year of the exhi-

biting thereof; and it Jhall be taken to be of recoM from
that time forward and not before : and no proccfs Jhall be

ijjued on fuch information^ till it be exhibited in form afore--

faid, f. I.

14. And by the 21 J. c. 4. No officer JJjall enter ^^^ Oath t.o be maJe

information^ bill or plaint, count or declaration, till the in- "" ^'''^'l>'^'"6 ^^"^^

former hath made oath before fome of the judges of the courts

that the offence ivas not committed in a^vy other county, and that

F f 4 ht
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he beVieveth in his confde?ice^ that the off'ence was committed

within a year before the information or fuit ^ the cath to be there

. entered of record, f. 3.

Recognizance to j^. And, in the court of king's bench, the clerk of the

be giveji.
crown Jhall not {except by order of court ) exhibit or receive any

information in the najne of the niafter cf the crown office^ for

trefpajfes^ batteries^ or other mifdemeancrs^ or ifj'ue any pro-

cefs thereupon^ before he Jhall have taken^ or Jhall have deli-

vered to him a recognizance from the profecutor, with his

place of abode^ title^ or profjjion to be cntred^— to the per-

fon againfl ivhom the information is exhibited^ in the penalty

of 20 1, that he ivill effe^ually profecute fuch informatio7iy

and abide by and cbfcrve fuch orders as the faid court Jhall

direH \ zuhich recognizance the Jaid clerk of the crown^ and

olfo every jufice of the peace where the caufe of fuch in-

formation Jhall arifc^ are impowered to take ; after the taking

or receipt ivhcrcof he foall make an entry thereof upon record^

end fball fe a 7nemorandum thereof in fome publick place in

his office^ to which all perfons may refort without fee, 21 J.

c. 4. f. 2, 6.

In the name of the mafter of the crown officel From hence

it follows, that informations exhibited by the attorney-

general, remain as they were at the common law. 2 Haw.
262.

I p. And the general pradice of the court of king's

bench is, not to order an information to be filed, without

firft making a rule upon the defendant to fliew caufe to

the contrary. And this rule is never granted but upon
motion in open court, grounded upon affidavit of fome
offence of an enormous kind, or dangerous tendency. The
defendant mufl be perfcnally fervcd with the rule, and if

he do not at the day given for that purpofe fatisfy the

court by affidavits, that the fubflrance of the charge is

falfe or frivolous, or other rcafonable caufe againft the pro-

fecution, the court ufually grants the information. BarL
Inform.

17. By the 21 J. c. 4. The like procefs JJ)all be awarded

y

upon an information by a common informer^ as in an a5lton of

trcfpafs vi & armis at the common law. f. i.

And confequently, the procefs in all fuch fuits mufl be

by attachment, or pone per vadios^ and after by diftrefs in-

finite, where by the return the party appears to be fuffi-

cient, otherwife by capias. 2 Haw. 284.
18. And on every procefs upon an information by a common

informer.^ J}?all be indorfed as well the party s name that pur^^

fucib

Kuie to fiicw

came.

Procefs on an

informatioa.

ProceHj to be in

doiTed.
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fueth the procefs^ as alfo the Jlatute upon which the Informa-

tion is grounded. 18 El. c. 5. f. i,

19. But on a criminal information, it is the ufual prac- ^'o^^'s cm a en-

tice of the crown office, firft, to award 2. fuhpcona ; and af- "^^^^
'"^°'"'*"

ter the return thereof, if no appearance be entred in four

days, and an affidavit be made of the fervice of the y^^^-

pccna^ to make out a capias of courfe, where the defendants

are informed againft in their private capacity, and a di-

fcringas^ where they are fued as a corporation aggregate.

2 Haw. 284.

20. If any information.^ fait., or aSiion^ Jhall he brought ^«"«"^ ''^^^*

againji any perfon on a penalJlatute^ the defendant may plead

the general ijj'ue^ and give the fpecial matter in evidence,

21 J' c. 4. i. 4.

21. The court will not generally qua{h an information Information not

ypon motion, but the party muft either plead, demur, S"a<?^ed upon

Of move in arreft of judgment, i Sali. 372. Str, 185,"^°"°"'

953- ^
22. But feeing that an inform.ation diiFers from an in- Certainty re-

dldment in little more than this, that the one is found f"^^
'" ^" '^'

by the oath of 12 men, and the other is not fo found
but is only the allegation of the officer or pcrfon who
exhibits it ; whatfoever certainty is required in an in-

dictment, the fame at leail is neceflary alfo in an in-

formation ; and confequently as all the material parts

of the crime muft be precifely found in the one,

fo muft they be precifely alledged in the other, and
not by way of argument or recital. 2 Haw. 260, r.

23. And therefore the flatutes of jeofails (from y ^j; Not aided by the

faiire, I have failed), or the ftatutes that do remedy over-f^'jj'^"
'^^j^^'

fights in pleading, extend not to informations. Wood b. 4.

f. 4.

24. If an information contain feveral ofFences againft a information

flatute, and be well laid as to fome of them, but defec- so""^ ^^ "^^ P^*^'*

tive as to the reft, the informer may have judgment for

fo much as is well laid. 2 Haw. 266.

25. Generally, if a (common) informer Jhall willingly ^^^^ ^^^^^^ the

delay his fuit^ or difcontinue^ or be nonfuit^ or jhall have a P^**'"*^' •

verdiSi or judgment againji him^ he Jhall pay cojis to the de-

fendant, 18 El. c. 5. f. 3.

And in the court of king's bench particularly, if the de-

fendant jhall appear and plead to iJJue^ and the profecutor jhall

not at his ovjn cojls^ within a year after iffue joined^ procure

the fame to he tried^ or if a verdi£l pajj'es for the defendant^

or the informer procure a noli profequi to he entred^ the faid

court of king's bench may award the defendant his cojis^ iinlefs

tin
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the judge Jhall cerilfy that there was a reafonahle canfe for ex-

hibiting juch irifoniiation. And if the inforrner JJjall not^ in

three inGuths after fuch cojis taxed, arid demand made, pay

the fame, the defendant fiall have the benefit of the recog-

nizance ahovemeniionul, to compel him thereunto. 4 & 5 W,
c\ 18. f. 2.

IJnlefs the judge Jhall certify'] E. 13 G. 2. K. and JVood-

falL Upon trial of an intormation for a libel, the jury

acquitted the defendant contrary to the dired:ion of the

court. Upon which the defendant moved above for colls

on this ftatute, which provides, that in cafes where the

defendant is acquitted, the court is authorized to award
cofts to the defendant, imlefs the judge fhall at the

trial certify there was a reafonable caufe. In this cafe,

no fuch certificate was afked ; but it was infifted on for

the profecutor, that it was difcretionary in the court.

The chief jullice certified ore tenus, that it was a verdi£l

againft evidence j but then he and all the others held,

that it was now too late to inquire into the probable

caufe ; and that it was not difcretionary, but compulfory

upon them, where there was no certificate. So the de-

fendant had his coils. Str. 1131.

Ccfts agsinfl the 26. But it fecms to be in a great meafure fettled, that,

defcndani. ^^ informer upon a popular ftatute fliall in no cafe what-

foevcr have his cofts, unlefs they be exprefly given him

by fuch ftatute ; for it is certain, that he cannot recover

them by the common law, for that doth not give cofts

in any cafe : neither can he recover them by the ftatute

of Gloucefier, which gives the de landant his coils in all

cafes wherein he (hall recover his damages ; for this feems

to fuppofe fome damage to have been done to the de-

mandant in particular, which cannot be faid in any po-

pular acSlion. But it feems agreed, that an a6Lion on a

flatute hy the party grieved, for a certain penalty given by

fuch flatute, is within the ilatute of Cloucejhr, becaufc

fuch penalty is intended him by way of recompence for •

his particular damage by the olfence prohibited : and if

he could recover that only, and no more by way of cofts,

it would be in moil cafes in vain for him to fuc for it,

fmce the coils of fuit would exceed it. But it is faid,

that no coils fhall be recovered in an a6lion on a ila-

tute, which gives no certain penalty to the party griev-

ed, but only his damages in general, if fuch a fiatute

be introduiV.ve of a new law, and give a remedy in a

point not remediable at the common law ; but there is

jtiot that inconvenience in this cafe, as in the former

;

r.. 2 becaufc
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bccaufe no certain Turn being fpecified, the jury may give

the plaintiff a full fatisfadtion by way of damages. 2 Haw,
274.

27, No (common) informer Jhall coinpound or agree with informer com-

the defendant, hut after anjwer made in court, nor after ^^^^^^^*

anfwer, but by the order or confent of the court ; on pain of
being fet on the pillory, in fome market town next adjoining,

in open market, for two hours, and of being difabkd to

he informer on any penalJiatute, and alfo offorfifing loL
half to the king, and half to the party grieved, to be re-

covered in any court of record, by a5iion of debt or informa-

tion. And the jujiices of affiza, and jufiices of the peaca in

feffwns, may hear and determine cdl offences againji this a£l,

18 El. c. 5. f. 4.

28. And if the defendant plead a recovery by a /^r- CoUufive aaion,'

mer a^ion, which former a^ion Jhall be found to have

been colhufive ; the plaintiff JJ)all recover, as though no fuch
CiPAon before had been had: and if the defendant Jloall

he convicled of fuch collufwn, he Jhall be ijuprifoned tzuo

years, by procefs of capias and outlawry, and that as well

at the kin^s J'uit, as of every other that willfue, 4 H. 7.

c. 20.

And no releafe of any common perfon^ to any fuch parly,

whether before or after any aSlion popular, or indictment of
the fame commenced or made, having the fame action, fijall be

available to furceafe the Jaid aCiion, indi£iment, procefs, or

execution, id.

Form of an information qui tarn,

Weftmorland. T> E // remembred, that A. I. of m
j3 the county of ' gentleman, who as

well for our lord the now king as for himfelf doth profecutt^

cometh before the ju/lices of our faid lord the king afftgned to

keep the peace in the faid county, and alfo to hear and de-

iermine divers felonies, trefpaffes, and other mifdemeanors in

the faid county committed, at their general quarter fejfions of
the peace holden at in and for the faid county, the ——

—

day of in the year of the reign of /« his-

proper perJon ; and as well for the fame lord the king, as for

himfelf, giveth the court here to underjland and be informed.

That K, O. late of in the county aforeJaid yeoman^ on

the day of in the year aforefaid, at aforefaid,

in the county aforefaid, not regarding the laws and Jlatuies of
our Jaid lord the king, but intending to with force and

arms [Here infert the offence with the fame precifion as in

aa
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an indictment] agahifl the form of the Jiatute in that cafe

made and provided: Whereupon the oforefa'id K. I, as well

for the faid lord the k'lng^ as for h'wfelf^ prayeth the advice

of this court in the premiffes\ and that the aforefaid A, O,
may forfeit the fum of ^according to theform of theJiatute

aforefaid \ and that he the fa?ne A. I. may have one

moiety thereof^ according to the form of the Jiatute afore-

faid \ and alfo that the aforefaid A. O. inay come here

into this courts to anfwer concerning the preyniffes ; and there

are pledges of profeciiting^ John Doe and Richard Roe.

And hereupon it is commanded to the faid A. O. that all other

things omitted^ and all excufes laid afide^ he be in his proper

perfon at the next general quarter fejjlons of the peace to he

holclen for the faid county^ to anfwer as zvell to our faid lord

the kingy as to the faid A. I. zvho as wellfor the faid lord

the kingy as for hi?7ifelf doth profecute^ of and concerning

the premiJJeSy and further to do and receive what the faid

court Jhall confider in this behalf

IngrofTing. See JfOJCfiilllinQ;*

Inmates. See COttilgC^*

Inns, Innkeepers. See SfCljCUfCfJ*

Infolvent debtors. See DcfttO???*

3ltttollment*

No manors, lands, tenements, or hercditamens fhall

pafs from one to another, whereby any eftate of

inheritance or freehold fliall be made or take any efFe6t

in any perfon, or any ufe thereof to be made by rea-

fon only of any bargain and fale thereof, except the

fame bargain and fale be made by writing indented,

fealed, and inroUed in one of the king's courts of record

at Wijiminjier ; or elfe within the county where the lands

lie, before the cujlos rotulorum^ and two juftices, and the

clerk of the peace, or two of them at the leaft, where-

of the clerk of the peace to be one : the fame inroll-

mcnt to be made in fix months afterdate of the wri-

tings : Paying, where the land exceeds not 40 s. a year,

2S. to wit, i2d, to the juflices and i2d, to the clerk;

and
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and where It exceeds 40 s. a year, tjien paying 5 s. half
to the juftices, and half to the clerk : and the clerk of
the peace (hall inroll and ingrofs the fame in parchment :

The fame to be kept amongft the records of the county.

27 H. 8. c. 16.

In the counties of Lancq/ier, Chejler^ and Durham^ they
may be inrolled in the refpedive courts there, or at the
allizes. 5 El. r. 26.

The inrolling of deed and wills of papifts, belongs to
title popcrp*

Journeymen. See ©eilJantlS, ailH SlppjeiltfCeSf*

ifTues. See CffreatjS, 3!llfO?Sf.

3ftiBsment.

I. /^X F judgments, fome are fixed and flated ; as In Judgments ccr-

\J cafes of treafon, felony, praemunire, and mifpri-
^^'"'

fions ; the particular forms of which may be feen under

their refpe6live titles.

2. Others are difcretionary and variable, according to Judgments vari-

the different circumftances of each cafe; Thus for crimes ^^^^»

of an infamous nature, fuch as petit larceny, perjury, or

forgery at common law, grofs cheats, confpiracy not

requiring a villainous judgment, keeping a bawdy houfe,

bribing witneffes to ftifle their evidence, and other of-

fences of the like nature ; it feems to be in a great

meafure left to the prudence of the court to infli£l

fuch corporal punifhm.ent, and alfo fuch fine, and bind-

ing to the good behaviour for a certain time, as fhall

,
feem moft proper and adequate to the offence, i Haw,

445-
3. The.court may aflefs a fine, but cannot award any judgment in jhe

corporal punifhment againfi: a defendant, unlefs he be ac-o'^^"«'f»^'s al>-

tually prefent in court. 2 Menu. 446.
^""'

4. Where there are feveral defendants, a joint award ofjudgment of a

one fine againft them all, is erroneous ; for it ought to be J° "^ ^"i««

feveral againft each defendant \ for otherwife, one who
hath paid his proportionable part, might be continued In

prifon till all the others have aifo paid theirs^ which would
be
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be in efFe£l to punifh him for the ofFence of another.

2 Haw. 446.
Judgment in 5. A fine is unckr the power of the court, during the
mitigation of

xsxvci in which it is fet ; and may be mitigated as Ihall be

thought proper : but after the term, it admits of no alte-

ration. 2 Haw. 446.

Judgment againft 6* A judgment contrary to the verdiiSl is void. Read,

the verdia. Judgm.

Judgment by 7. By many ftatutes peculiar punifbments are ap-
particular fta- pointed for feveral offences, as pillory, ftocks, impri*-

fonment and the like ; and in all thefe cafes, no room

is left for the juftices difcretion, for they ought to

give judgment, and to infiicl the puniihment in all

the circumftances thereof, as fuch flatutes do diredt*

Dak, c. 188.

tutes.

3Jttto?s*

NOTE; The flatutes of the 4 ^ 5 /^. c. 24.

and 7 ^ 8 IP^. ^'32. hereafter follov^^ing, were

a.t firft but temporary ; but are referred to, and as it

were adopted by the 3 G. 2. c. 25. Which a6l of

the 3 G. 2. c. 25. is made perpetual by the 6 G, 2*

f. 37. And all the faid three acSts of 4 ^ 5 /F. '] &
8 W". and 3 G. 2. are required to be read at every Mid-

Jummer feffions.

Trial by juries is the Englijhmari% birth right, and

is that happy way of trial, which notwithftanding all

revolutions of times, hath been continued beyond all

memory to this prefent day ; the beginning whereof

no hiftory fpecifies, it being contemporary with the

foundation of this ftate, and one of the pillars of it,

both as to age and confequencc-. 7r. p. pais 3* Dait^

c. 1 86.

Concerning



Concerning which I will treat In the order followlnp

:

O Li

I. Who may or may not be jurors.

IL Of making and returning lifts of jurors.

III. Of the fiierlfFs fummoning and return-

ing jurors.

IV. Of the challenge cf jurors.

V. Of the demeanor of jurors in giving

their verdicl.

VI. Of the indemnity and punKhment of

jurors,

i

I. Who may or may not be jurors.

1. Mr. Hawkins fays, it doth not feem to be anywhere Qualification of

holden, that none but freeholders ought to be returned ongtand jur^mtai,

a grand jury. 2 Haw. 216, 217.

But in another place he fays, that by the common
law, every grand juryman ought to be a freeman, i

Haw. 215.

And L. Hale fays, touching the yearly value of the

cftate of a grand juryman, he doth not find ^ny thing

determined ; but freeholders they ought to be. o. H. H,

But in TQrkJblre^ they are to have Sol. a year, freehold

w copyhold. 7^8/^. c. 32. / 8.

Alfo a grand juryman muft be a lawful liege fub-

je6l ; and confequently, neither under attainder of any
treafon or felony, nor an alien, nor outlawed, whe-
ther for a criminal matter, or as fome fay, in a per-

gonal a^ion ; and from hence it feems, that any one
who is under a profecution for any crime, may by
the common law, before he is indicted, challenge any
of the perfons returned on the grand jury, for the

defeat of any of the qualifications abovefaid. i Haw,
215.

2. In the courts at TVeflminJler^ and city of London^ Jurymen in the

the jurors fhall be houfholders within the city, and have '^""''^ ^'^ ^i^^-r

lands, tenements, or perfonal ellatc, to the vajue of icol.
"^'"* ^'^'

3 G. 2, <:. 25. /. 19, 20.
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And by the 4 G. 2, c, 7. f. 3. Leafeholders in tlie

county of M'lddlcfex^ where the improved rents amount to

50 1, a year, fhall be liable to ferve on juries.

At the aflizes or 3. At the affizes or feiTions in the country, every
feflions. juror. Other than ftrangers per medietatem linguce in Eng-

landy fhall have in his ov/n name, or in truft for him,

within the county, lol. a year, and in Wales 61. a

year, above reprizes, of freehold or copyhold lands

or tenements, or of lands and tenements of ancient

demefne, or in rents, or \n all or any of them, in

fee fimple, fee tail, or for the life of themfelves, or

fome other perfon : and if any of a lefler eftate be
returned, he may be difcharged upon challenge, or on
his ov/n oath. 4 b' 5 /F". c, 24. / 15. 3 G. 2. c* 25.

/ 20.

And by the 3 G, 2. c. 25. / 18. Perfons having an
cflate in pofTeffion ^'.1 land in their own right, of 20I.

a year above the referved rent, being held by leafe for 500
years or more, or for 99 years, or any other term, deter-

minable on one or more lives, fliall be liable to ferve on
juries.

From hence it appears, that lands freehold^ copyhold^

antient demefne^ or leafehold^ do render perfons liable to

ferve on juries. And fome have thought that all lands

are included under thefe denominations. And in Coke\s

copyholder^ p. \\> it is faid, that what land foever is

not copyhold, is freehold. And in Calihr. 41. it is

faid, that copyhold lands may differ in name, but not

in nature ; for although copyhold lands be fpecially fo

called, becaufe holden by copy of court roll, and cu-

ftomary lands by fome fpecial cuftom ;
yet they arc all

holden in one general kind, that is, by cuftom, and
the diverfity oi their names doth not alter the nature

of their tenure. Neverthelefs, although all copyhold

lands are cuftomary, yet all cuftomary lands are not

copyhold, and confequently, as fuch, do not qualify a

man to ferve on juries. Of which kind of cui^o-

mary lands not being copyhold, the greater part of

the county of JVeJlmorland in particular doth confift.

For which caufe (and by reafon of the number of

perfons difqualified by being quakers) the jurors in that

county are in comparifon but 'it^f^. To remedy which
inconvenience, it feemcth not unrcafonable, that in the

ilatutes limiting the qualification of jurors, amongft other

denominations of tenure, the word cujhmary fnould be

infcrted j
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inferted 5 for why fhould a copyholder of lol, a year be
obliged to fervc, and a cuftomary tenant of 100 1. a year

be exempted ?

4. As to the ftrangers per medietatem Ungues above- Jurors on trIaU

mentioned, it is enadted by the 28 Ed. 3. c. 13. that ""^ ^°'*''£"^^*'

in inquefts to be taken amongft aliens and deni-

zens, before any judges, one half of the inquefl {hall

be denizens, and the other half aliens, if fo many there

be in the place who are not parties ; if not, then fo many
as there are.

And by the 27 Ed. 3. Ji. 2. c. 8. Before the may-
or of the ftaple, if both parties be ftrangers, the in-

quefts fhall be taken by ftrangers ; if both be deni-

zens, by denizens ; if the one party be denizen, and
the other alien, half of the jury fhall be denizens, and
half aliens.

And thefe aliens need not have any qualification by
their eftate. 8 H. 6. c. 29.

But it feems that the Englijh half of the jury ought to

have eftates of the fame value as in other cafes. 2 Haw*
419.

But by the 13 ^ 14 C 2. r. 11. / 11. In a6tions con-
cerning tonnage and poundage, or fhips or goods to be
forfeited by reafon of unlawful importation or exportation,

there fhall not be any party jury, but fuch only as are

natural born fubjedls.
^'

5. In towns corporate : Trials of felons fhall be by men jurors in towns

worth 40 1. in goods, though they have no freehold. 23 corporate,

H. 8. f. 13.

And in 3 Salk, 81. it is faid, that when the jury are

of a town corporate, it is no challenge that they are not

freeholders.

And the ftatutes which require jurors to be of fuch

and fuch fufficiency, do generally except cities, boroughs,

and towns corporate.

6. In the torn : Jurors fhall have 20s. a year freehold; !„ the torn;

or 26 s. 8d. copyhold, i R, 3. c. 4.

7. In the ieet : It is faid by fome books, that any per- j^ ^he le?t

fon happening to be prefent at a court Ieet, or to be ri-

ding by the place where it is holden, may for the want
of jurors be compelled by the fteward to be fworn, whe-
ther he be refident within the precinfts of the Ieet, or

not : by which it feems to be implied, that any perfon

whatfoever is capable of being put upon the jury in a
court Ieet. 2 Hcnv, 69.

V^L. II, G g S. The
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S^

On the coroner's 8. Thc coroiicr's jury. Upon inqucfls taken before
inqueiu

|^jjj,^ ^j.^ ^q ]^q q( ^]^q neighbouring towns ; but no
qualification by cftate is required by any Itatute. 2 i/»

H. 152.

On other jurors 9. Jurors to inquire of thc conceahnents of other
concealing pre. inquelts, fliall havc lands of 40 s. a year. •? i/. 7^

C. I.

On inquiries of lo. Jurors to inquire of forcible entry or detainer,
lorcible entry,

n^^jj j^^^^ lands or tenements of 40 s. a year. 8 H, 6*

c. g.

On inquiries of ^i- Jurors to inquire of riots, fliall have 20s. a year,

''•^ts. charter land, or freehold ^ or 26s. 8 d. copyhold. 19
H. 7. c. 13.

InYorklhirc. 12. \n Torkjhtre : No perfon having 150 1. a year, of

fuch eftate as will qualify him to ferve on juries, fhall be
fummoned to the fcffions ; but only perfons lefs able to

bear the expence of attending the aflizes. i Jn. Ji, 2,

c. 13. / 3. And if he doth ierve at the feflions it fliall

not fatisfy his turn, but he fhall attend the aifizcs never-

thclcfs. 10 Ann. c, 14. f.
6.

Perfons unJer 1 3. Young men, uiidcr 21 years of age, fhall not ferve
^g*^* upon juries. 7 IF, c. 32. j\ 4.

Perfons above 1 4- Old men above 70, perfons continually fick, or
age, infirin, ab- being dlfcafcd at the time of the fummons, or not dwel-
'"'•

ling in the county, fliall not be put in juries of petit

ailizes ; on pain of thc fherifF paying damages to the par-

ty grieved, and being amerced to the king. 13 EcL i.

Ji, I. c. 38.

And the equity of this flatute, and alfo the reafon

©f the thing, fccm plainly fo far to extend to grand

juries, that if it fhiill appear, that any of the perfons

abovemcntioned be returned on a grand jury, the court

will eafily excufe their non- appearance. But it feems

clear, that any fuch perfons being returned on a grand

jury, may lawfully ferve upon it if they think fit, 2
Hatu. lib.

In what cafe 1 5. The jury ought to be men; yet there fhall be a
women fliall be juj-y of womco, to try if a woman be enfient, upon the
jurors. '^ i , . - . . < /y, -Of

writ de -ventre inJpiacndQ. 1 r. p. pais bo.

Surgeons. 16. By the 5 H. 8. c, 6. and 18 G. 2. c. 15. Free-

men of the company of furgeons in London^ are exempted

from ferving upon juries.

Apotheciries. ^1 ' -^i"^^ by the 6 ^ 7 JF, c. 4. Apothecaries, with-

in London and feven miles thereof, being free of the

company ; and country apothecaries, who have ferved

2 feven



fcven yejirs apprenticefhip, fhall be exempted
from fervlng on juries, and their return fliall be void,

unlcfs they fhall voluntarily confent to ferve. b i^ "j IF.

18. Clergymen cannot be impanelled upon juries. Clergymen,

Lamb. 396.

19. Dillenting teachers, qualified under the toleration l^i^e^i>"g

a6l, are exempted from ferving on juries. 1 W* c. 18.
'*^*'^'^*^'^^*

20. Alfo quakers. 7 ^ 8 /iF. C. 34. /. 6. Quakers.

21. By the 4 ^ 5 TV, c. i/\.. f. 21. No writ ds 7ion po- Writs of ex-

nendis in cijjifis ^ juratis^ ihall be granted, unlefs upon '=""P"<^'*

oath made, that the fuggeflions upon which it is grant-

ed, are true.

And the jurors ought to come in perfon and claim

their privilege \ for the fherifF cannot return it. Tr, p^
pais 87.

II. Of making and returning lifts of jurors,

1. The juftices at Midfummer fefTions, fliall ilTue Precepts to the

forth their warrants (A) under the hands and feals of ^^^^^^^'^"2""^

two or more of them, to the high conflables, requi-

ring them to iflue forth their precept to the petty con-
stables, thereby direfting and requiring them to makel

and return true lifts in writing, of the names and places

of abode', of all perfons within their refpe6live conftable-

wicks, qualified to ferve on juries, with their titles and
additions, between the ages of 21 and 70. High confta-*

liable biling to iflue his precept, fhall forfeit 10 L
on conviction at the afHzes or fefiions. y^cff 8 /^.

c. 32-/4. 8 b* 9 W, c. 10. 3^4 An. c, 18.

2. The petty conflables, on requefl to any parifh of- fetty conftablff*

fiCcr who fliall have in his cuftody any of the rates for ""^^ mfpcdt thd

the poor or land tax, Ihall have free liberty to infpedl

fuch rates, and take from thence the names of free-

holders, copyholders, or other perfons qualified to ferve

on juries, dwelling within their refpe^tive precin6ts,

3 G. 2. c. 25. / I.

3. And fhall yearly, 20 days at leafl before Michael- Lias to te put

mas^ upon two or more J'undays, fix on the door of the "pontile church

churchj chapel, and every other publick place of reli-
°'^^' "^

gious worfliip, an exa6t lift of perfons intended to be

returned j and fliall leave at the fame time a duplicate

G g 2 thereof.
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thereof, with a churchwarden or ovcrfeer, to be perufed

by the parifhioncrs without fee, to the end that notice

may be given of pcrfoiis qualified who are omitted,

or of perfons infcrted by miftake who ought to be omitted.

3 G. 2. c. 25. / I.

Penalty on the 4. And if fuch petty conftable fhall wilfully omit any
petty cunftable, poffon who ought to bc infertcd, or infert any one

fons"wTongfdly! who ought to be omitted, or fhall take any reward

for omitting or inferting any pcrfon ; he fhall forfeit

20 s. on conviction before one juflice, on confeffion,

or oath of one witnefs ; half to the informer and half

to the poor of the parifli or place, for which the lift

is returned : if not paid in five days, to be levied by
diftrefs. And fuch julHce fhall, in writing under his

hand, certify the fame to the next fefTions ; who fliall

direft the clerk of the peace to infert or flrike out the

name of fuch perfon fo inferted or omitted wrongfully.

3 G, 2. c. 25. /. 2.

Lifts to be deli- 5- ^^^ ^^i^ petty conflablcs, at Michachmis fefllons,

vcredinatthc fliall dcHvcr in the lifts in open court. 7^*8//^.
i«iK.:i..

f. 32. / 4.

Or infiead of this, after they have complcated their

lifts, it fliall be fufficlent if they fubfcribe the fame in

the prefence of one juftice, and at the fame time at-

tcft the truth thereof upon oath to the beft of their

knowledge or belief: And then the fald lifts, being

iirft figned by the juftice, and fubfcribed as aforc-

faid, fhall be delivered by the faid petty conftablcs

to the high conftables, who fliall deliver in the fame

nt the faid feftions in open court, attefting at the

fame time upon oath the receipt of fuch lifts from
the petty conftables, and that no alteration hath been

made therein fince their receipt thereof. 3 G. 2. c, 25.

/ 7-

Penalty on petty 6. The conftable falling to make return, fhall forfeit

conitablcsfornot ^1. to the king, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or infor-
retunung hfts.

^.^tion. 7^8/^. C. 32. / 4.

Perfons not qua 7. And If any perfon, not qualified, fhall find his
ljfic.1, how dir- flame mentioned in fuch lift, and the perfon required
^ ^^^^ *

to make fuch lift fhall refufe to omit him, or think

it doubtful whether he ought to be omitted ; the

juftices at the felfions to which the lifts fhall be re-

turned, on fatisfadtion from the oath of the party com-
plaining, or other proof that he is not qualified, may or-

der
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tier his name to be ftruclc out, or omittcJ to be entred in

the book. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. i.

8. The jufticcs fhall then caufc the lifts to be fairly
''*'"' ^«'"^'*"^'^<J

entred in a book by the clerk of the peace, to be by J'^^'p^'i'.'*'

""^

him provided and kept for that purpofc umonglt the re-

cords of the feilions. y tff S If^. c, 32. /. 4.

9. Clerk of the peace neglccl:ing his duty herein, fhall o" pa'" of 2ol«

forfeit 20 1. to him who fhall {v.i: by indictment at the

fcffion?!. 3 G\ 2. c. 25. f. 2.

10. Duplicates of the faid lifts, when delivered in Duplic^res there-

at the feffions, and entred in fuch book to be kept ^^ *" ^'^ ''•=''"•''•

by the clerk of the peace for that purpofe, ftiall du-

*

ring the faid ibftion,*;, or within ten days after, be de-

livered by the clerk of the peace to the IherifF. 3 G. 2.

t. 25. yi 2.

11. And the flicriff* fliall immediately take care, that The fame to be

the names fliall be entred alphabetically, with their addi- ^^"^. ^^ ^^*^

tions and places of abode, in a book to be kept by him
for that purpofe. 3 G.i. c. 25. f. 2.

12. And if the ftieri ft' fliall fummon and return any Sheriff /hall re-

perfon to the aftizcs, whofc name is not in the dupli- ^"'" """^^ ^"'

^, • I •..••/- tb-'fc in the du-
cates ; the judge may on examination \\\ a lummary way,

pijcates.

fine him not exceeding lol. nor lefs than 40 s, 3 G, 2.

c. 25. /. 3.

III. Of the (herifFs fummoning and returning

juror?.

1. By a claufe in the comiilftion of the peace, it is Sherifh to fum-

faid, We command our fhcrift', that at certain days, T"f;ff-o"
^°

which you (the jufticcs) fhall make known to him, he

caufe to come before you fo many and fuch good and

lawful men of his bailiwick (as well within liber-

ties as without) by whom the truth fhall be the better

known and inquired into.

2. It feems that jufticcs of the peace may not order "^^'bei her the

a jury to be returned immediately, nor on the l'i"i<-\]cr a iury to he

day, for the trial of a prifoncr arraigned before them, tetmiicd immo
as juftices of gaol delivery may, unlefs the crime amount fi«*'e y«

to felony, or the party confent to be tried immediately.

2 Haw. 406.

3. Alfo it feems that a jury may not regularly be v;hether by

returned before juftices of the peace in their fellions,
rro*t"w;'i.oi»t

by 2. bare award of the court, as before juftices of precept,

G g 3

'

gaol
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Hew thty way
do the Jamc in

cafes of felony.

Form of the ve

sire facias*

gaol dell^rery; but that there ought to be a particu-

lar precept to the fheriff for that purpofe. 2 Haw^

405, 406.
"

4, But in cafes of felony it is agreed (4 /«/?, 164.)

and is the ufual pradlice, after the prifoners are ar-

raigned and have pleaded to the country, for the ju-

ftices to ifiue a precept to the fherifr, in nature of a

veftif'e faciasy which may bear tefte the fame day that

the prifoners plead, commanding the fheriff to return

24 jurors, to try the ifTue upon fuch a day; or they

may make it returnable the fame day that the prifoner

pleads, as at one of the clock in the afternoon, or

the like : and this precept muft be in the name, and

under the feals of the juftices, or two of them (i .^.)

and not barely by an award upon the roll. 2 H^
H. 261, 262.

5. The writ of venire facias by the flatute of the

4 & 5 /K c. 24. fhall be after this form : The k'lng^

&c. We comtnand^i &c. that you caufe to come before^

^c. twelve free and lawful men of the vicinage of A»
every of whom Jhall have 10 1. of land^ tenements^ or rents

y,

by the year., at kajl ; by whoin^ &c. and who neither^ &€
f. 15. (B)

6. The reafon why they are required to come from
fhaif be returned the vicinage, is, for that the jieighhours are prefumed
qf the neighbour-

^^ know what is done in the neighbourhood, i hiji,

158.

But yet this is not neceflarily required ; for they of

one fide of the county, are by law of the neighbourhood,

to try an offence of the other fide of the county. 2 H,
H. 264.

And by the 4 An. c. 16. /. 6, 7. and 24 G, 2..

<. 18. /. 3. to prevent challenges for default of hun-
dredors, every venire facias for the trial of an iffue

in any acSlion in the courts at JVeJiminfiery or in

any action or information on a penal ftatute, ihall

be awarded of the body of the county where fuch iffue

is triable.

7. And although the words of the writ be twelve,

yet by the ancient courfe, the fheriff muft return 24,

for the expedition of juftice; for if twelve only fhould

be returned, a man would feldom have a full jury ap-

pear ; and in this cafe ufage and cuftom makes the

J.aw» 2 //. H. 263. Read. Jur,

Why thp jurors

hooci>

}^ow' n3P3/ ftaJl

he returned and

ferve.

But
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But the general precept that iflues before a felTion

IS, to return 24, and commonly the fherifF returns upon
that precept 48. 2 ^. H. 263.

But in iflues of nijt prius^ the flicrift' fhall, upon his

return of the writ of venire facias juratores (unlefs in
caufes intended to be tried at bar, or where a fpecial

jury {hall be appointed) annex a panel to the faid writ,

containing the chriftian and furname, additions, and
places of abode, of a competent number of jurors, the
jiames of the fame perfons to be inferted in the panel
annexed to every venire facias^ for the trial of all ifTues

at the fame alTizes ; which number of jurors fhall be
not lefs than 48 in any county, nor more than 72, un-
lefs the judges fhall order otherwife. And the writs of
habeas corpora juratorum^ or dijiringas^ fubfequent to fuch
writ of venire facias juratores^ need not have inferted

in the bodies of fuch writs the names of all the per-

fons contained in fuch panel, but it fhall be fufficient

to infert in the mandatory parts of fuch writs refpec-

tively, the feveral bodies of the perfons named in the pa^
nel annexed to this ivrit, or words of the like import,
and to annex to fuch writs refpe(3:ively panels, con-
taining the fame names as were returned in the pa-
nel to fuch venire facias, with their additions and places

of abode, that the parties concerned in any fuch trials

niay have timely notice of the jurors who are to

ferve at the next affizes, in order to make their chal-'

lenges to thern, if there be caufe ; and the perfons

pamed in fuch panels fhall be fummoned at the next
^flizes and no other. 3 G. 2. c. 25. /. 8. It is true,

this gives them an opportunity of knowing how to

make their challenges ; but it alfo gives them an op-
portunity to another purpofe, namely, of labouring the

jurors, a pradice v/hich cannot be too much dif-

couraged.

In Wales-, the fherifF fhall fummon out of every hun-
dred or commote, not lefs than ten, nor more than fif-

teen ; unlefs the judges fliall order otherwife. 3 6'. 2.

tf, 25. / 9.

And in the counties palatine ; The fherifF fhall fum-
mon not lefs than 48,. nor more than 72 (unlefs the

judges order otherwife; and fhall eight days before

the courts be held, caufe a lift to be made of the per-

fons fummoned, which fhall be hung up in the fhe-

G g 4 riff's
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tiff's office, to be infpe6led by any perfon. 3 G, 2. c. 25.

/. 10.

Upon the grand jury; there may be, and ufually are,

more than 1 2 : but if there be 1 2 affenting, the' others

diiFent, it is not neceflary for the reft to agree. 2 H. H,
161.

But upon a trial by a petit jury ; it can be by no more
nor lefs than 1 2, and all affenting to the verdi6l. 2 i/.

H. 161.

In the county o^Tork ; only one panel of 48 freeholders

and copyholders, and no more, fhall be returned to fervc

on the grand inqueft at the aflizes ; and at the felTions,

not above 40, either upon the grand inqueft, or other

fervice there. 7 ^ 8 ^^. <r. 32. / 8.

time and man- ^' Every fummons of jurors (hall be made by the

per of fummons. jfheriff, his officer, or lawful deputy, fix days before

at the leaft (and in Wales eight days before, and in

the counties Palatine 14 days before, 3 G. 2. c. 25.

f. 9, 10.) fhewing to every perfon fo fummoncd the

warrant under the feal of the office wherein they are

appointed to ferve ; and if fuch juror be abfent from

the place of his habitation, notice bf the fummons
fhall be given by leaving a note in writing, under

the hand of fuch officer, containing the contents there-

of, at the dwelling houfe of fuch juror, with fome
perfon there inhabiting in the fame. 7^8 JV» c. 32.

/ 5-

Penalty en the 9' ^^ ^^^ fhcrilF, his deputy, or bailiff, negle^ their

ftcriff or bailiff duty herein, or excufe any perfon for favour or re-

ncgkfting. ward; he fliali forfeit 20 1. to him who fhall fue. 7

iff 8 W. c, 32. / 6. Or, he may be fined lol. or

under, by the judge of affize. 3 G. 2. f. 25. /. 6.

And no bailiff, or other officer, fhall fummon any
perfon, other than fuch whofe name is fpecified in a

mandate figned by the fheriff or under fheriff, and direct-

ed to fuch bailiff or other officer; on pain of 10 1. on
a fummary conviction before the judge of affize. 3 G, 2.

c. 25. f. 6*

How oftcrtthey lo* ^o perfons fnall be returned as jurors at the af-

ihaii be fum- fizcs ; who Have ferved within one year before in the
moned and ferve. county of Rutland^ or two years before in any other

county (nut being a county of a city or town, and except

the counties of York and of Middlefex) ; on pain that the

/heriff, on examination and proof in a fummnry way,

fhall
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•fliall be fined by the judge not exceeding 5 1. 3 C. 2.

c. 25. / 4.

And the fherifF (hall enter in a book, the names of

fuch perfons as fhall be fummoned and fhall fcrve

at the aflizes, with their additions and places of abode

alphabetically, and the times of their fervices ; and
every perfon who hath ferved, (hall (on application

by him made to the (heriff) have a certificate grathy

teftifying his attendance : and the faid book fliall be

tranfmitted to the fucceeding (heriff. 3 G. 2. c, 25.

/ s-

In the county of Tork', They fhall not be returned

above once in four years, at the aflizes or feffions. 7 ^
8 IV. c. 32. / 7. 10 An. c. 14. / 5.

And if the fheriff of the county of Yorl^ negle£l

to keep fuch book as above, or to enter the names,

or to deliver over to his fuccefTor the entries made
for four years next before, or to deliver the certifi-

cate gratis; he fhall forfeit lool. half to the king,

and half to him that fhall fue. 3^4 Jn, c. 18.

And if he fhall fummon or return any juror, who
fhall have ferved within four years, and fhall not on

producing the certificate difcharge the fumm^ons or

return, and thereof give notice to the party fum-

moned, fix days before the aflizes or feffions ; he fhall

forfeit 20 1. to the party, with full cofls. 3 ^' 4 yf«.

c. lo. j. 4*

In the county of Middlefex: No perfon fhall be return-

ed to ferve as a juror, at any feflions of nifi frius^ who
hath been returned at the two terms or vacations next

before : on pain of the fheriff being fined by the judge

5I. or under. 4 G. 2. c. 'j. f. 2.

And by the 7 ^ 8 IV, c. 32. /. 9. The inhabitants

of the city and liberty of Weflminjier^ fhall be exempt-

ed from ferving in any jury at the feflions for AUd-

dlefexy by reafon of their attendance at the courts of IVeJU

mhtjhr hall,

S II. In any at^ions brought in the courts at //4/?- jury ofvie^p,

minjier., where it fhall appear to the court, that it

is neceffary that the jurors fliould have the view

of the place in queftion, they may order fpecial writs

of diflringas or habeas corpora to ifluc, by which th« -

flieriiff fhall be commanded, to have fix out of the
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firfl 12 of the jurors, or fonie greater number of them,

at the place in qucli^ion, Ibme convenient time before the

trial ; who ihall have the matters in qiieftion (hewn to

them by two perfons in the faid writs named ; and the

flicrifF by a fpecial return upon the fame, fhall certify

that the view hath been had according to the command
of the faid writ. 4 Jti. c, 16. J. 8.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. 25. /. 14. Where a view (hall

be allowed, fix or more of the jurors in the panel,

who fliall be con fen ted to by the parties on both fides,

or their agents, or if they cannot agree, by the pro-

per officer or judges of the court, * fliall have the

view, and fliall be lirft fworn, or fuch of them as appear,

before any drawing, and others fliall be drawn to make
lip the number.

S!j)ecial jury. I2» ^''' ^ ^^- ^ **"^c was made, that when the maflcr

is to ilrike a jury, viz. 48 out of the freeholders book,

he fhall give notice to the attornies of both fides to be

prefent ; and if the one comes, and the other docs not,

he that appears (liall according to the ancient courfc

ihike out 12, and the mafter fhall llrikc out other 1%
for him that is abfent. i Scilk. 405.

J>ut if by rule of court, the mailer is ordered to ftrike

a jury, in cafe it be not cxprtU'ed in fuch rule, that

the mafter fliall flrike 48, and each of the parties

fliall llrike out 12; the mailer is to flrike 24, and the

parties have no liberty to llrike out any. i Salk. 405.
ill. 8 jr.

And the partv who fliall apply for a fpecial jury

to be flruck, fhall pay the fees for the flriking inch

jury, and fhall not be allowed the fame on taxation.

3 (j. 2. c. 25. f. 16. And alfo fhall pay all the ex-

pences occnlioned by the trial of the caufe, and fliall

have no other allowance for the fame upon taxation of

coHs, than he would be intitled to, if the caufe had

been tried by a common jury ; unlcfs the judge fliall in

V opcM court certify upon the back of the record, that the

fame was a caufe proper to be tried by a fpecial jury,

24 G. 2. c. 18. f. I.

And no perlon who fliall fcrvc upon a fpecial jury,

fliall be allowed more than the fum which the judge

fhall think reafonable, not exceeding one guinea, ex-

ce]ir in caufes wherein u \kw ia dircdcd. 24 G. 2,

c. 18. /i 2,

On
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On a motion for a fpccial jury, in the cafe of the

King ai!;ain(l Muccartney^ T. 2 G. for the murder of
the duke of Hamiltony it was held by Parker chief ju-
fiice, that there caiiMot be a fpecial jury in cafes of
ireafon or plony^ for tlie party muft have the advan-
tage of challenging 20 in cafe of felony, and 35 in
cafe of high treafon, without caufe fliewn. In cafes

of fpecial juries, there are 48 brought before the niaf-

ter, and he takes 24 ; fo there cannot be a rule for

a good jury, nor for a fpecial jury, in ttiis cafe of
a trial at bar ; for the jury will be the fame with
or without fuch a rule, for they are all good juries

\n Middle/ex^ and fo in all cafes of jurors at the bar j

and if there (hould be a fpecial jury, it would take

away the advantage the party has of challenging pe-

remptorily, although not of fliewing caufe. So no rule

was made in this cafe, left the flieriff in all other cafes,

when there is no fuch rule, fliould not return a good
jury. Finer. Trial. (D. c. 2.) 5.

13. Where a full jury at ii'ifi prim (or on indict- Talci,

incnts, informations, or other adtions on penal flatnics,

4 dsf 5 P. CiJ' M. c. 7.) fhall not appear, or fliall be
reduced below the number by challenge, the judges

on recpicft of the plaintiff' (or defendant, 14 Kl. c. 9.)
may command the flieriff to appoint fo many other

able perfons of the county then prefent at the aflizes,

as (liall make up a full jury; whofe names ihall be
annexed to the panel. 35 H. 8. c. 6. / 6.

And by the 4 b' 5 IV, c, 2^, f. i8, 19. thefe tales-men,

(tales de circutnjlaniibm) fliall have each 5I. a year, of like

tfl^atc as other jurors ; in Wales 3I.

But by the 7 ^' 8 W, c. 32. / 3. Tales-men in nifi

prius fliall be returned out of the other panels, returned

\o fervc at the fame aflizes.

And the parties may have their challenges to the tales,

as to other jurors. 35 H. 8. c, 6. / 7.

And if fuch tales-men, after they be called, be prefent,

and do not appear, or after appearance do wilfully with-
draw themfelvcs, the judges may fine them; which fhall

be levied as iffues forfeited by jurors, for default of their

appearance at common law, have been accuftomed to be

Jevied. 35 /-/. 8. c. 6. J\ 9.

By the 4 ^S" 5 W. c. 24./ 20. No fee fliall be taken

by any flicriH", clerk of ailize, or any other perfon, for the

fe^ura of any tales;, or upon the account of any talcs

returnej
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jftd^iiion to be

returned.

3Juro^»

Jurors not ap-

Tennlty of re-

cordinu perfors

wlio dm not ap

pear.

Drawing ittrbfs

»ames tor trial.

returned ; on pain of loK half to the profccutor, and
• half to the king.

14. No fhcrifF fliall return any juror, without the

addition of his dwelling, or fome other addition by
which he may be known ; and no extract of ilTues

fhall be delivered out, without fuch addition ; on
pain of five marks to the king, and five marks to the

party grieved ; to be recovered in feffions, or elfewherc.

27 El. c. 7.'

15. By the common law, jurors returned, and not

appearing, fhall lofc and forfeit the illues returned upon
them. 35 H. 8. c 6.

And if a juryman be called, and (being prefent)

refufc to appear ; or, having appeared, withdraw him-
felf before he be fworn, the court may fet a fine

upon him at their difcretion. 2 //. H. 309. 35 H, 8.

£. b, f. C),

APid by the 29 G, 2. r. 19. a juror not appearing

and fcrviiig in any court of record within the city

of Loudon., or in any other city or town corporate,

liberty, or franchifc, after being openly called thre«

times, and oath made of his having been fummoned,
ihall (without reafonable excufe on oath or affidavit

to the fatisfadtion of the court) be fined not more
than 40 s. nor Icfs than 20 s. and on refufal to pay

to fuch perfon whom the judge or judges fhall appoint

to receive the lame, they fliail levy the fame bv war-
rant of dillicfs, rendring the overplus, the reafonable

charges of dillrefs and fale being firil deducted ; the

fame to be paid to the proper officer of the place, to

be applied to fuch ufcs as ifiues fet on jurors or other

fines fet in fuch courts are by charter, ufage, or prc-

fcription applicable.

16. If the clerk of affize, or other officer, fliall re-

cord the appearance of any perfon, who did not appear;

he fhalK on convicHon before the judge of affize in a

fummary way, forfeit not exceeding 10 1. nor under

40 s. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 3.

17. Lall of all; The name of each perfon fum-
moned to try the iflues of ni/i prius, with his addition

and place of abode, ihall be written in feveral and
dilVinit pieces of parchment or paper, as near as may
be of equal fi/.c, and delivered to the marfhal by the

inider (her iff. And the fame fhall by the marfhal be

rolled up, all, as near as may be, in the fame man-
ner^
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ncr, and put together in a box or or glafs to be pro-

vided for that purpole. And when any caufe lliall

be brought on to be tried, fome indifferent perlbn, by
direvftion of the court, (liall in open court draw out
12 of the faid parchments or papers one after an-
other. And if any of the perfons, whofe names fliail

be fo drawn, fhall not appear, or be challenged and
fet afide; then fuch further number, until 12 be drawn
who fhall appear, and after all caufcs of challentre,

fhall be allowed as fair and indifferent. And the faid

12 perfons fo firft drawn and appearing, and approv-
ed as indifferent, their names being marked in the

panel, and they being fworn, fhall be the jury to

try the caufe. And the names of the perfons fo drawn
and fworn, fhall be kept apart by themfelves in fomc
other box or glafs to be kept for that purpofc,

till fuch jury fhall have given in their verdi(51:, and
the fame is recorded, or until fuch jury fhall by con-
fent of the parties, or leave of the court, be difcharg-

ed. And then the fame names fhall be rolled up
again, and returned to the former box or glafs, there

to be kept with the other names remaining at that

time undrawn. And fo toties quoties, as long as any
caufe remains then to be tried. Provided, that if any
caufe fhall be brought on to be tried, before the jury in

any other caufe fhall have brought in their verdi«5l, or
be difcharged ; the court may order 12 of the rcfidue of
the faid parchments or papers, to be drawn as afore-

iaid. 3 G, 2. c, 25. /. 11, 12.

IV. Of the challenge of jurors.

'^nd herein,

i. Of the feveral kinds of challenge,

it. When the challenge is to he taken.

Hi, How the challenge Jhall he tried.

iv. How panels may be reformed hy the court, with-

mt challenge.

uOf
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/. Of the federal kinds of challenge.

— ... - There are two kinds of challenge : either to the arfdV^Two kinds of - 1-1- 1 ui--ni 1 •

challenge. hy which IS meant the whole jury as it Itands arrayed in

the panels or little fquare parie of parchment on which the

jurors names are written : or to the polls^ by which are

meant the feveral particular pcrfons or heads in the array,

I Injl. 156, 158.

To the array

:

I. Challenge to the array ^ Is in refpe^l of the partiality

of default of the fheriff, coroner, or other officer that

made the return : and this is two-fold ;

Principal chal- (j) Principal challenge to the array: which if it is

made good, is a fufficient caufe of exception, without

leaving any thing to the judgment of the triers.

Caufes of challenge of this fort, are fuch as thefe :

If the jfhcriff, or other officer, be of kindred or affi-

nity to the plaintiff or defendant, if the affinity con-

tinue. If any one or more of the jury be returned

at the denomination of the party plaintiff or defen-

dant, the whole array fhall be quafhed. If the plain-

tiff or defendant have an aci:ion of battery againft the

/lieriff, or the fheriff againft either party, this is a

good caufe of challenge. So if the plaintiff or defen^

dant have an adtion of debt againft the iheriff; but

otherwifc it is, if the fheriff have an aftlon of debt againft

either party. Or if the fheriff have parcel of the land

depending upon the fame title. Or if the fheriff, or his

bailiff which returned the jury, be under the diftrefs of

either party. Or if the fheriff, or his bailiff, be either of

counfel, attorney, officer, or fervant of either party Y
goffip ; or arbitrator in the fame matter, and treated

thereof, i hijh 156.

And formerly, if a peer w^as plaintiff or defendant, and

a knight was not returned of the jury, the array might

have been quafhed : but now, by the 24 G. 2. c. 18. f. 4-

No challenge fhall be taken to anv panel ofjurors, for want

of a knight's beijig returned of the panel, where a peer Is

party. "
.

.,,"^*

And the fubjed^ may challenge the array againft the king;

as In traverfe of an office, he that traverfeth may challenge

the array : And fo it is in cafe of life, i Infl. 156.

And where a fubjedt may challenge the array, for un-

indifferency, there the king being a party may alfo chal-

lenge for the fame caufe. i Infl, 156.

The
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The array challenged on both fides (hall be quaflied,

I ////?. 156.

(2) Challenge to the array, for favour. He that taketh Challenge to the

this mud (hew in certain the name of him that made it, ^"^y ^of fav<>ur,

and in whofe time, and all in certainty. This kind of
challenge, being no principal challenge, muft be left to

the difcretion and confcience of the triers. As if the
plaintiff or defendant be tenant to the fheriif, this is no
principal challenge, but he may challenge for favour,

and leave it to trial. So affinity between the fon of
the (lieriff, and the daughter of the party, or the like,

is no principal challenge, but to the favour ; but if

the (heriff marry the daughter of either party, or the

like, this (as hath been faid) is a principal chajlengc,

I InJI. 156.

But where the king is party, one (hall not challenge

the array for favour ; becaufe in refpe£l of his allegiance,

he ought to favour the king more : but if the (heriff be a
menial fervant of the king, there the challenge is good.

I Inji, 156. By which fecms to be meant, that fuch chal-

lenge is not good, without (hewing fome actual partiality

in the (heriff. 2 Haw. 419.
But the king may challenge the array for favour. I

/«/?. 156.

2. Challenge to the polls is threefold : To the polls

:

(i) Peremptory. This is fo called, becaufe a perfon Peremptory

may challenge peremptorily, upon his own diflike, with- ^^^^''^"E^'^ot^e

out (hewing of any caufe. ^° ^'

This peremptory challenge (hall not be allowed to the

king ; for it is provided by the 33 Eci. \> Ji, 4. that he
who challenges a juror for the king, (hall (hew caufe,

and the truth thereof (hall be inquired of. And this ex-
tends as well to criminal, as civil caufes. However, if

the king challenge a juror, he need not (hew any caufe of

his challenge, till the whole panel be gone through, and
it appear that there will not be a full jury without the

perfon challenged. And if the defendant, in order to

oblige the king to (hew caufe, prefently challenge all

the reft, yet it hath been adjudged, that the defendant

(hall be firft put to (hew all his caufes of challenge, be-

fore the king need to (hew any. 2 Haw. 413.
And this peremptory challenge is not allowable to the

party againft the king, but only in cafe of trcafon or fe-

lony, in favour of life, i InJ}, 156. --X

But
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But in cafe of treafon or felony, the prifoner by the

common law might peremptorily challenge 35, which
was under the number of three juries ; but by the fta-

tute of the 22 H. 8. c, 14. f, 6. the number is reduced

to 20, in petit treafon, murder, and felony ; and in cafe

of high treafon, and mifprifion of high treafon, it was
taken away by the ftatute of the 33 H, 8. c, 23. but by
the ftatute of the 1 & 2 P. ^ M. c, 10. the common law
was again revived for any treafon, and therein the prifoner

fhall have his peremptory challenge to the number of 35.
1 Infl, 156.

But as to all murders and other felonies, the ftatute of

the 22 H. 8. c, 14. taking away the peremptory chal-

lenge of above 20 ftands in force. 2 //. //. 269. But
if the party challenge above that number, he fhall not

have judgment of death, but his challenge ftiall be over-

ruled, and he ftiall be put upon his trial. H. PI, 259.
2 H. H. 270.

Note; The above ftatute of the i £5f 2 P. £5f M,
£. 10. by miftake hath been omitted out of Mr, HawJthis's

edition of the ftatutes.

Principal chal- (^) P^ii^cipal challenge to the polls: where caufe is

lenge to the fhcwn, but which if found true, ftands fufEcient of itfelf^

polls. without leaving any thing to the triers.

Caufes of principal challenge to the yolls, are fuch as

thcfe :

A peer is not to be fworn on juries, and he may be

challenged by either party, or may bring a writ of privi-

lege for his difcharge. i In/?. 156. 2 Haw. 415.
Want of freehold, is a good caufe of challenge, i InJ?.

156.

Alfo, if a perfon is an alien, i In/i. 156.

If the juror be within the age of 21, it is a good caufe

of challenge, i LijL 157.
If a juror is above the age of 70, or is fick, or is non-

refident in the county, he may fue out a writ of privilege

for his difcharge j but if he be returned and appear, he

can neither be challenged by the party, nor excufe him-

felf from not fcrving, if theie be not enow without him.

2 Haiu. 418.

If the juror be of blood or kindred to either party, this

is a principal challenge ; for that the law prefumeth that

one kinfman doth favour another, before a ftranger ; and

how far remote focver he is of kindred, yet the challenge

is good. I hi/h 157.
AfTuiityj
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Affinity, or alliance by marriage. Is a principal chal-

lenge, if the fame continues, or iiriie,be had; otherwife^

it is but to the favour, i Injl. 157.
If the juror be godfather to the child of the plaintiff

or defendant, or they to his child, this is allowed to be a

good challenge in our books, i Inji. 157.

If the juror have part of the land that dependeth
upon the fame title, it is a principal challenge, i /«/?;

It hath been allowed a good caufe of challensje, on the
part of the prifoner, that the juror hath declared his opi-

nion beforehand, that the party is guilty, or will be
hanged, or the like. 2 Haw. 418.

Likewife if the juror gave a verdi(3: before, for the fame
caufe, or upon the fame title or matter, though between
other perfons. i InJl. 157.

So likewife one may be challenged, that he was in-

di<£lor of the plaintifF or defendant in the fame caufe ;

for fuch a one, it may be thought, will not falfify hii

former oath. Lamb, 554. And if a grand juryman who
was one of the indi<5lors in the fame caufe, be returned

upon the petit jury, and do not challenge himfelf, hd
{hall be fined. 2 H. H. 309.

If a juror hath been an arbitrator, chofen by the

plaintiff or defendant in the fame caufe ; and hath beeri

informed thereof, or treated of the matter, this is a

principal challenge ; otherv/ife, if he were chofen indif-

ferently by either of the parties, i InJi. 157.
If he be of counfel, fervant or of fee, of either party^-

it is a principal challenge, i InJi. 157.

Alfo, if a juryman, before he be fworn, take infor-

mation of the cafe, this is caufe of challenge. 2 //. Hi
306.

If any, after he be returned, do eat and drink at the

charge of either party, it is a principal caufe oi chal-

lenge. I InJi. 157.
But it is not a principal challenge to a juror^ but only

to the favour, that the profecutor was lately entertained

at his houfe. 3 Salk. 81.

A6i:ions brought either by the juror agalnft either of

the parties, or by either of the parties againft him, which

imply malice or difpleafure, are caufes of principal chal-

lenge ; other acSlJons, which do not imply malice or dif-

pleafure, are but to th^ favour, i InJi, 157.

Vol, II. H h In
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.< In 1 caufe where the parfoii of a parifli is party, and

the right of the church cometh io-. debate, a parifhioner

is a principal challenge, i Inft. 157. 5,^.^^, ^ ,

If either party labour the juror, and give him any

thino^ to give his verdi6V, this is a principal challenge |

but if either party labour the juror to appear, and fto do

his confcience, this is no challenge at all, but lawful for

him to do it. i Injh 157.

That the juror is a fellow fervant with either party^

is no principal challenge, but to the favour, i /w/?.

"^57- \

If the juror be attainted or convi(3:ed of treafon or fe-

lony, or for any offence to life or member, or in attaint

for a falfe verdict, or for perjury as a witnefs, or in a

confpiracy at the fuit of the king, or in any fuit (either

for the king or for any fubje6l) be adjudged to the pillor

ry, tumbrel, or the like, or to be branded or ftigma-

tizcd, or to have any other corporal punifliment, where-

by he becometh infamous ; thefe, and the like, are prin-

cipal caufes of challenge, i Injl. 158.

So it is, if a man be outlawed in trefi:)afs, debt, or any

other adiion, for he is exlex^ and therefore not a lawful

man. i Injl. 158.

And old books have faid, that if he be excommuni-
cated, he could not be of a jury, i Inft. 158.

Challenge to the 3. Challenge to the polls for favour. This is, when
polls for favour, either party cannot take any principal challenge, but

fheweth caufes of favour, which muft be left to the con-

fcience and difcreticn of the triers, upon hearing their

evidence, to find him favourable, or not favourable.

And the caufes of favour are infinite. For all which,

the rule of law is, that he muft ftand indifferent, as he

ilands unfworn. i InJh i^j.

it. When the challenge is to he taken,

1. No challenge can be taken either to the array, or

to the polls, till a full jury have appeared. 2 Haw^
412.

2. He that hath divers challenges, muft take them all

at once. I hift. 158.

3. If a juror be challenged by one party, and after, be

tried indifferent, it is time enough for the other party to

challenge him. i Injl. 158.

4. After
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4» After challenge to the array, and trial duly re-

turned, if the fame party take a challenge to the polls,

he muft fhew caufe prefently. i /«/?. 158.

5. If a juror be formerly fworn, if he be challenged,

the party muft fhew caufe prefently, and that caufe mull
rife fmce he was fworn. i Inji. 158.

6. When the king is party, the defendant that chal-

lengeth for caufe muft (hew his caufe prefently. i Injl,

158.

7. But if a juror be challenged between party and
party, and there be enough of the panel befides j the

caufe of challenge needeth not to be fhewed, unlefs the

Other fide challenges touts peravail, Tr. p. pals 143.
8. If a man, in cafe of treafon or felony, challenge for

caufe, and he be tried indifferent, yet he may challenge

him peremptorily, i Injl. 158.

9. The prifoner muft take all peremptory challentres

himfelf, even in cafes wherein he may have counfel. 2
Haw, 413.

10. The challenge to the array, muft be in writing

(C) ; but where the challenge is to the polls, it is a fhort

way by a verbal challenge. Tr. p. pais 172.

Hi. How the challenges Jhall he tried,

1. The challenge of him who iirft challenged fhall be

£rft tried. Tr. p. pais 144.

2. If the array be challenged, it lies in the difcretion

of the court how it fhall be tried ; fometimes it is done

by two coroners, and fometimes by two of the jury, with

this difference, that if the challenge be for kindred in the

(heriff, it is moft fit to be tried by two of the jurors re-

turned ; if the challenge found in favour of partiality,

then by any other two aftigned thereunto by the court.

2 H H 275.

3. When any challenge is made to the polls, if it be

before any jurors are fworn, the court fhall chufe the

triers ; if two are fworn, they fhall try ; and if they try

one indifferent, and he be fworn, then he and the two

triers fhall try another ; and if another be tried indiffe-

rent ; and he be fworn, then the two triers ceafe, and

the two thai: be fworn on the jury fhall try the reft : If

the p'aintiff challenge ten, and the defendant one, and

the twelfth is fworn, becaufe one cannot try alone,

there fhall be added to him one challenged by the plain-

Hh2 tiff.
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tiff, and another by the defendant. Finch 112. i Injf,

4. The triers oath is, *^ You ihall well and truly try,

*^ whether y/. 5. (the juryman challenged) ftand indif-

*' ferent between the parties to this iHue ; ib help you
<« god." I Salk. 152.

5. if the caufe of challenge touch the diflionour or

difcredit of the juror, he fhall not be examined on
his oath ; but in other cafes, he fhall be examined on

his oath, to inform the triers, i hifl. 158. i Salk,

153-
6. If the array be quafhed againft the fheriix, the pro-

cefs of venire facias juratores fhall be dire6led to the co-

roners ; if againft any of the coroners, then procefs

lliall be awarded to the reft ; if againft all of them, then

the court fhall appoint certain elifors (fo named ah eli-

gendo)^ againft whofe return no challenge fhall be taken

to the array, becaufe they were appointed by the court

;

but he may have his challenge to the polls, i Inji,

158.

zv. How panels may he reformed hy the court without

challenge.

Befides the challenges which may be taken by the

plaintiff" or defendant, it is ena(5led by the 3 H. 8*

c. 12. that in cafes where the king is party, the juftices

of aftize, or of the peace in feffions, may reform the pa-

nels of jurors, by putting to and taking out of the names
of the perfons impanelled by their difcretion ; and if

the fheriff" do not return the panel fo reformed, he fliall

forfeit 20 1. half to the king, and half to him that fhall

fue.

And this extends both to grand and petit juries. 2

i/. H. 156.

And hence it is, that if a prifoner be arraio^ncd before

the judge that fits upon the crown fide, it is ufual for the

judge to fend for a juiy to the judge of nife priusy and
when the jury is brought, the fheriff' returns them be-

tween the king and the prif<)ner ^ which is by virtue of

this ftaiut?. 2 H. H, 265.

V- Of
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v. Of the demeanor of jurors in giving their

verdid:.

I. By the law of England, a jury after their evidence jurors to ^e kept

given upon the ifl'ue, ought to be kept together in fome without meat or

convenient place, without meat or drink, fire or candle,
^'^^^^'

and without fpeech with any, unlefs it be the bailiff, and
with him only if they be agreed, i In/i. 227.

2. And the bailiff ought to be fworn to keep them to- BailifFfwom t«

gether, and not to fuffer any to fpeak with them. 2 H. H, ^^^P ^^^"^'

296.

3. And if the jury after their evidence given to them Whether eating

at the bar, do at their own charges eat or drink, either be- *"^ d.inkinu

fore or after they be agreed on their verdict ; it is fincable,
J^grdj^^^"^

^^^

but it fhall not avoid the verdict ; but if before they be
agreed on their verdict, they eat or drink at the charge of
the plaintiff, if the verdiiSt be given for him, it fhall avoid

the verdliSt; but if it be given for the defendant it fhall

not avoid it, and fo on the contrary. But if after they be

agreed on their verdiift, they eat or drink at the charge of

him for whom they do pafs, it fhall not avoid the verdict.
^

I Inft, 227.

4. But with the alTent of the juflices they may both in what cafes

eat arid drink ; as if any of the jurors fall fick before they may eat or

they be agreed of their verdi6t, then by the affent of the
^'''"'^'

juflices he may have meat or drink, and alfo fuch other

things as be neceffary for him and his fellows alfo, at

their own colts, or at the Indifferent cofts of the par-

ties, if they fo agree: and if they cannot agree, the ju-

ftices may in fuch cafe fuffer the jury to have both meat

and drink for a time, to fee whether they will agree.

jDr. e5f St. 158.

5. After there departure they may defire to hear one of jviay re- examine

the witneffes again, and it fhali be granted, fo he deliver witneiies.

his teftimony in open court ; and alfo they may delire

to propound queftions to the court for their fatisfa6tion,

and it fhall be granted, fo it be in open court, 2 H, H,

296.

6. But if the plaintiff after evidence given, and the jury i^fayhearnoevi-

departed from the bar, or any for him, do deliver any let- cences buc la

ter from the plaintiff to any of the jury concerning the
""'^»

matter in iffue, or any evidence, or any writing touching

the matter in iffue, which was not given in evidence,

it fhall avoid the verdi<St, if it be found for the pJaln-

H h 3 tiff.
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tiff, but not if it be found for the defendant, and (o on

,

the contrary. But if the jury carry away any writing

unfcaled, which was given in evidence in open court;,

this fnall not avoid their verdi6t, albeit they fliould not
have carried it with them, i hji. 227.

Cannot be dif- y. A jury fworn and charged in a capital cafe, cannot
charged without

^^ difchar^ed (without the prifoner's confent) till they
giving a verditt. . 5 V tt j r? n o- .^ j^

have given a verdict. 2 Haivk, 439. roji. 22. o\r John
Wedderhoia-ri's cafe.

And the king cannot be ncnfuit, for he is in judgment
of law ever prefent in court, i Inji. 227.

May be fined for g^ Tf ^ jury fav they are agreed, and it being afked

a?r'eed,^ wheT who fhall fay for fhem, they fay their foreman, but upon
they are not, farther inquiry they are not agreed, they may be fined.

2 H. H. 309.

Carting lots for Q- If ^ jury caft lots for their verdict, it fhall be kt
their verdid. afide, and they fhall be fined for the contempt. 3 Keb^

805. 2 Lev. 140, 205. 2 Jones 83.

Al. 12 G. Hale and Cove. The jury having fat up all

night agreed in the morning to put two papers into a hat,

marked Plaintiff -^rA Defendant^ and fo draw lots ; Plain^

tiff came out, and they found for the plaintiff, which
happened to be according to the evidence, and the opi-

' nion of the judge. Upon motion for a new trial, it

was agreed that the verdi61: muft be fet afide ; but the

quefflon was, whether the defendant fhould pay cofls

:

the court inclined to give the plaintiff cofts, comparing

it to the cafe of a verdl61: againfl evidence ; but at lafl ic

was agreed, that the cofls fhould wait the event of the

new trial. Sir. 642.
Giving verdia TO. The jury may give a verdict without teflimony,
v-ithout evi- ^-hen they themfelvcs have conufance of the fadl. Tr, p,
cence. - rr

pais 279. I l^entr. 97.
Juror may be a II. But if they give a verdicl on their own know-
v'ltnefs, ledge, they ought to tell the court fo ; but they may

be fworn as witneffes ; and the fair way is to tell the

court before they are fworn that they have evidence tQ

give. I Salk. 405.
For certainly It is of dangerous confequence, to receive

a verdi(5l agair/il evidence given, on fuppofal that fome of

the jury knew otherwife, or on private information given
' bv any juryman to the rcff, where he cannot be crofs exa-

mined. Tr. p. pais 209.
Private verdi«5l. 12. After they be agreed, they may In can (es between

party and party, if the court be rifen, give a private ver^

dia.
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didt, before any of the judges of the court ; and then they
may eat and drink; and the next morning in open:

court they may either afRrm or alter their private ver-

dift ; and that which is given in court (hall (land, r InJK'*

227.
But in criminal cafes of life or member, the jury can

give no private verdi6t, but they muft give it openly in

court. 1 hiji. 227.

^
13. In all caufes, and in all a6>ions, the jury may Special vcrdifl,

give either a general or a fpecial verdik£t, as well in

caufes criminal as civil ; and the court ought to receive a
fpecial verdi6t, if pertinent to the point in ilFue. 3 Salk,

373-
Thus if one be indicted for grand larceny, that is,

for Healing goods above the value of I2d. yet the jury

may find fpecially, that he is guilty, but that the goods
are not above the value of i2d. In which cafe, he fhall

only have judgment of petty larceny, i Haiv. 95.
14. Jurors are to try the fact, and the judges ought J"'©" *o '""y "<^*

to judge according to the law that arifeth upon the fad.
J^^^

^^w> ^"^ ^^«

I Injf. 226.

But if they will take upon them the knowledge of
the law upon the matter, they may; yet it is dan-
gerous, for if they miftake the law, they run into the

danger of an attaint : therefore to find the fpecial mat-
ter is the fafeft way, where the cafe is doubtful, i Inft^

228. ^

But if the jury find according to the dirciftion of the

judge in matter of law, although the judge be mifta-

ken, yet the jury fhail not be liable to attaint. L. Rapn,

15. It hath been adjudged, that if the jury acquit Finding sgaint^

a prifoner of an indictment of felony againft manifefl <^v*<^^"'^<^»

evidence, the court may, before the verdict is record-

ed, but not after, order them to go out again, and

re-confider the matter ; but this by many is thought

hard, and feems not of late years to have been fo

frequently pra6lifed as formerly. However it is fettled,

that the court cannot fet afide a verdi(£l which acquits

a defendant, of a profecution properly criminal, as it

feems that they may a verdift that convi61:s him, for

having been given contrary to evidence and the direc-

tions of the judge, or any verdidl whatfoever for a mif-

trial. 2 Hawk. 442.

H h 4 16. After

I.;
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Varying from i6. After the vcrdid recorded, the jury cannot vary

the veroia. from it ; but before it be recorded, they may vary from

the firft offer of their verdi6t, and that verdidl which is

recorded (hall ftand. i Inft, 227.

Verdia finding 1 7. A verdidl finding an impoffible matter fhall not
anirnpombility. ^^ vcix^^ if at the fame time it find the fubftance of

the indictment \ but the furplus (hall be reje£led. i

Hawk. 77.
Verdict how far 18. Verdi<£l fhall not be taken fo flriClly as pleadings

;

to be taken
|^^^ ^^ fubftance of the thing in ifTue ought to be always

^'

found. 3 ^alk, 373.

Wherethcycan- IQ- ^^ is faid, that if the jurors agree not, before

not agree. the departure of the juftices of gaol delivery into an-

other county, the fheriff mull fend them along in carts,

and the judge may take and record their verdift in a fo-

reign county. 2 H, H. 297. Tr\ />. pais 274, 285. I

But if the cafe fo happen, that the jury can in no i

wife ao-ree, as if one of the jurors knoweth in his n

Qwn confcience the thing to be falfe, which the other

jurors affirm to be true, and fo he will not agree with

them in giving a falfe verdivSl, and this appeareth to

the juftices by examination; thejuftices (as it feemeth)

in fuch cafe may take fuch order in the matter, as fhall

feem to them by their difcretion to frand with reafon

and confcience, by avvardhig a new inquefl, or other-

wife, as they fhall think befl by their difcretion, like as

they may do, if one of the jury die before the verdi6l.

jbr, i^ Stud, 158.

VI. Of the indeirinity and punlll^ment of

iarors.

Thrcatning^ I. If a man aifiuilt or threaten a juror, forgiving a
juror. verdi^L ao:a!nft him, he is highly punifhable by fine and

imprironnient ; and if he flrike him in the court, in the

prefence of the judge of afiize, he fhall lofe his hand,

and his goods, and profits of his lands during life, and

fuffer perpetual imprifonment. i Hawk. 57, 58.
Juror not ap- 2. Where more than one of the perfons returned on a
pearing.

j'Jiy do appear, but net a fufHcient number to take an in-

queft, and fome of the others come within view of the •

court, or into the fame tov/n in which the court is hol-

den, but rcfufe to come into the court to be Avorn

;

2 upoii
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upon proof of fuch matter, the court may, at the prayer
of the party, order the jurors who appeared, to inquire
what is the yearly value of fuch defaulters lands, and af-

ter fuch inquiry made, either fummon them to appear,
on pain of forfeiting fuch fum as their lands have been
found to be worth by the year, or fome lefTer fum, or
impofe a fine of the like fum upon them, without any
farther proceeding. But it feems, that fuch juror fhall

be liable to lofe his ifTues only for fuch default, and not
the yearly value of his lands, unlefs the party pray it

:

But a juror who hath a6lually appeared, and after makes
default, is faid to be fubje«S to fuch forfeiture of the
yearly value of his lands, whether the party pray it or
not ; becaufe his contempt appears to the court by its

own record : yet even in this cafe, the court in difcre-

tion will fometimes only impofe a fmall fine. Alfo it

feems, that a juror who makes default without ever com-
ing into the town wherein the court is holden, is liable

only to lofe his iflues, or to be amerced, but not to be
fined. 2 Hawk. 146.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. 2^. f. 13. In caufes of nlft priuSy

every perfon whofe name fhall be drawn, and who fhall

not appear, after being openly called three times, fhall on
oath made of his having been lawfully fummoned, forfeit

not exceeding 5I. nor lefs than 40 s. unlefs fome reafon-

able caufe be proved, by oath or affidavit, to the fatisfac-

tion of the judge.

3. If the grand jury at the affizes or feifions will Whether a grand

not find a bill, the court may impanel another inqueft J"^y ™^y '^ fi°^**

(by the 3 H. 7. c, I.) to inquire of their concealments,
S*[,"°'

^''^'"^ '

and thereupon fet fines upon them ; but it feemeth that

fines fet upon grand inquefls in any other manner, are

not warrantable by law ; for the privilege of an Eng-
I'ljhman is, that his life fhall not be drawn in danger

"without due prefentment or indictment, and this would
be but a flender fcreen or fafeguard, if every juflice of

the peace, or judge of affize, may make the grand jury

prefent what he pleafes, or otherwife fine them. 2 H,
H. 160, I.

4. If any juror do take of either party to give his Juror taking a

verdicl, he fhall on convi6lion by bill or plaint, before '"'^^*

the court where the verdi6t fhall pafs, forfeit ten times

as much as he hath taken, half to the king and half to

him that fhall fue. 5 EcL 3. c. 10. 34 Ed. 3, c, 8.

38 Ed, 3. Jl. I. c. 12.

5. It
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Whether a furor 5. It Teems to be Certain, that no one is liable to any
may be proieeu- prof^cutipn whatfoever, in refpedt of any verdict given bv

in a criminal - ^^ ^^ '^ criminal matter, eitner upon a grand or petit

aaatter. jury ; for fince the fafety of the innocent, and punifh-

n>cnt of the guilty doth fo much depend upon the fair

and upright proceedings of jurors, it is of the utmoft

confequence, that they fhould be as little as poflible un-
der the influence of any paflion whatfoever. And there-!*^

fare, left they ihould be biafled with the fear of being

harrafled by a vexatious fuit, for a6ling according to their

confciences, the law will not leave any poilibility for a
profecution of this kind. And as to the obje£tion, thati

an attaint lies againft a jury for a falfe verdi6t in a civil

caufe, and that there is as much reafon to allow of it

in a criminal one j it may be anfwered, that in an attaint

in a civil caufe, a man's property is only brought into

queftion a fecond time, and not his liberty or life, i

Haw, 191. L. Raym. 469.
Attaint in a 6. But where the jurors give a falfe verdl£l upon an K-^-,
cw caue.

^^^ joined in any court of record, and judgment thereup-^'-

on, the party grieved may bring his writ of attaint in the

king's bench or common pleas, upon which 24 of the

beft men of the county are to be jurors, who are to hear

the fame evidence which was given to the petty jury^*-

and as much as can be brought in affirmance of the ver-

di6i:, but no other againft it. And if thefe 24 who are

called the grand jury, find it a falfe verdidl, then folloW'*r

eth this terrible judgment at the common law upon the

petit jury ; that the party ftiall be infamous, fo as never

to be received to be a witnefs, or a juror; ftiall forfeit

his goods and chattels j and his lands and tenements ftiall

be taken into the king's hands ; his wife and children

caft out of doors ; his houfes proftrated ; his trees rooted'

up; his meadows ploughed up; and his body imprifonedi?

And feeing all trials of real, perfonal, and mixt adtiona

depend upon the oath of 12 men, prudent antiquity in-

flivSled a ftrange and fevere puniftiment upon them, if they

were attainted of perjury, i Inji. 294. Read. Jur. >

But now by the ftatute of 23 //. 8. c, 3. The feve-

rity of this puniftiment is moderated, if the writ of at-

taint be grounded upon that ftatute ; but neverthelefs,^f^

the party grieved may at his election, either bring his>

writ of attaint upon that ftatute, or at the common law,j

Tr, />. pais 222.

,^ n'

I But
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But this proceeding feems to be intlrely dlfufed at this

day ; and in the place of attaint, motions are now ufually
made for new trials, when a verdict is againft evidence.
li^cod b, 4. c. 4. Read. Jur.

But there can be no new trial for or againil the king.
Tr, p. pais 210.

7. It feems to be the current opinion of the old books Whether they

that jurors are not fubjea to any profeeution for a falfe 1^^ ^'
^"f

^**

j-rL ^ L r 'Alt y their verdio:.
verdict except by way of attaint : And there feem to be
very few antient precedents for the puniftiment either of a
grand or petit jury, merely for giving a verdict againft

evidence, or the direction of the court, either in a capital

or civil matter. 2 Haw. 147.
And the fining and imprifoning of jurors for giving their

verdi<Sl, hath feveral times been declared in parliament an
illegal and arbitrary innovation, and of dangerous confe-
quence to the government, and the lives and liberties of
the fubje£t. 2 Keb. 180. Read. Jur.

-And in Bujhtl\ cafe, it was refolved by all the judges,
upon a full conference together, that a jury is not finable

for going againft their evidence, where an attaint lies.

And where an attaint doth not lie, L. Vaughan fays thus ;

*f That the court could not fine a juryman at the com-
*>^' mon law, whe^e attaint did not lie, I think to be the
** cleareft pofition that ever I confidered, either for au-
•' thority or reafon of law\" And one reafon for this is,

becaufe the judge cannot fully know upon what evidence

the jury give their verdi6l; for they may have other evi-

dence, than what is fhewed in court ; they are of the vi-

cinage, the judge is a ftranger ; they may have evidence

from their own perfonal knowledge that the witneffes

fpeak falfe, which the judge knows not of; they may
know the witneffes to be ftigmatized and infamous, which
may be unknown to the parties or court. And if the

jury knew no more than what they heard in court, and

fo the judge knew as much as they, yet they might make
different conclufions, as oftentimes two judges do; and
therefore as it would be a ftrange and abfurd thing, to pu-

nifh one judge for difFsring with another in opinion or

judgment, (o it would be worfe for the jury, who are

judges of the faft, to be punifhed for finding againft the

direction of him who is not judge of the fa(5t, Tr, p,
pais 11^. L. Vaugh. 135.

And to fay the truth, fays Lord Hale^ it would be the

moft unhappy cafe that could be to the judge, if he at his

peril
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peril mufl: take upon him the guilt or innocence of thtf

prifoner : and if the judge's opinion muft rule the mat-

ter of fa£l, the trial by jury would be ufclefs. 2 H, H,
315.
But what if a jury gave a verdict againft all reafon,

convidling or acquitting a perfon indicted of felony, what
fhall be done ? If the jury conviSf a man, againft or with-

out evidence, and againft the dire6lion of the court, the

court may reprieve him before judgment, and acquaint

the king, and certify for his pardon: if the jury acquit

him in like manner, the court may fend them back a2;ain

(and fo in the former cafe) to confider better of it, be-

fore they record the verdift ; but if they are peremptory

in it, and ftand to their verdic!^, the court mull take

their verdi6l and record it. 2 //. H. 309, 310.

A. Warrant for the returning lifts of jurors.

A

To Henry Holme^ gentleman, high con-

Weilmorland. ^ ftable of the Weft Ward, within the

county aforefaid,

T the general quarter fejjlons of the peace of our fove-

. reign lord the king^ holden at in and for the

faid county^ the dayof^xxlyy in the year of,

the reign of our faid fovereign lord George the thirds of
Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king^ defender of the

faith, and fo forth, before us •• efquires, and others

our aj/ociates, jujVices of our faid lord the king, affigned to keep

the peace of our faid lord the king in the county aforefaid, and

alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpafjes, and other

mifdeimajiors in the faid county committed

:

Thefe are to require you, upon fight hereof, to iffue forth

your precepts to all the petty conflables within your faid ward,
thereby dire5iing and requiring them, to make and return true

lijis ofjurors, according to the form or to the effect herefoU
lowing ', that is to fay,

Weftmorland, 5 ^ ^1 /» ui r
\XT a J 1 I o the conitable of——

—

vveit ward, t

BY virtue of a ivarrant from his majefys juflices of the

peace in and. for the faid county, at their general quar-

ter fejficns affembled, unto me dire£fcd, you are hereby required

to make a true UJl in writings containing the names and places

e'
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af ahode^ together with the titles and additions, of all per-

fans, between the ages of ii and 70, dwelling within your

ionjlablezvick^ qualified to ferve upon juries ; that is to fay,

of every fuch perfon who hath in his own name^ or in trujl

for him, within the £ounty aforefaid, 10/. a year above

reprizes, of freehold or copyhold lands or tenements, or of
lands and tenements of antient demefne, or in rents, or in all

dr'any of them, in fee fimple, jee tall, or for the life of
himfelf, or feme other perfon ; or havi?7g land in pojpjjioti

in his own right of 7.0 1, a year above the referved rent^

being held by leafe for 500 years or more, or for (^(^ years

y

ar^any other term determinable on one or more lives: in or""

der to the making of which Vift, you may, if you think it

needfid, apply to any parifi officer, who Jhall have in his

cvjlody any of the rates for the poor or land tax, and from
thence take the names of fuch perfens fo qualified. Which

lifi fo being made as aforefaid, you are required, upon two
or more fundays, at leaf 20 days before Michaelmas nexty

to fix on the door of the church or chappel, and of every .

other puhlick place of religious worfioip within your parijh

or other pfecinSf -, and leave at the fame time a duplicate

thereof with a churchwarden or overfeer of the poor, to be

perufed by the parifhioners gratis. And the faid lifl you

are alfo fwther required to deliver in at the next general

quarter feffions of the peace, to be holden in and for the

faid county, in open court', or ctherwife, you may in the

mean time apply to one of his majejlfs jujiices of the peace

in and for the faid county, and in his prefence fubfcribe

the faid lifi, and atteji the truth thereof upon oath ; and
the fame (being firji alfo figned by the faid jujiice) you may
deliver to me, to be by me delivered in at the faid next ge^

neral quarter feffions. Given under my hand at Barnfkew in

the faid county, the ' day of' in the — —

—

year

Henry Holme, High Conflable,

And this you the faid high conflable are in no wife to omit,

upon the peril that fhall enfue thereof. Given under our hands

andfeeds the day and year firji abfive written.

B. The
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B. The form of a writ to the fherlff to fummon
jurors, for the trial of an ilTue joined.

E O R G E ^y^^ thirds he. To the jher'iff of.

vJJ greetings JVe command you tJxit you do 7iot omit by

reafon of any liberty within your county^ hut that you enter

therein^ and caufe to come before twelve good and

lawful men of the vicinage of whereof every one hath

fuch lands^ tenements ^ or rents, as will qualify them to ferve

upon juries^ and who are neither of affinity to (the

plaintiff) nor to ' (the defendant) ; to hear and da

ihofe things^ which on our behalf JJjall be then and there en-^

joined them : And have you then there this precept, IVitnefs

A, B. and C. D. at the ^ day of- *

4 & 5 W. c. 24. f. 15.

Note ; The general precept for fummoning jurors to

the fefTions, is contained In the precept for fummoning
the fefTions, in the title ^ClTlOU.0»

C. Challenge to the array, becaufe the iheriff is

of kindred to one of the parties ; from
Coke's entries.

AN D now at this day, to ivit ca?ne the aforefaid

P^. the plaintiff, a?2dB, the defendant, by their attor-

ni.es, and the jurors were impanelled, and demanded, and

catne, and thereupon the aforefaid B. chaliengeth the array of
the panel aforefaid, becaufe he faid that- that panel was ar-

rayed by one John Zouch, knight, now and at the time of
making the arrav aforefaid, flicriff of the faid county of
Derby, which faid Jherijf is a kinjman of the aforefaid

John Maners {the plaintiff) ; to wit, the fon of Geol'ge

Zouch, efquire, the fon ^' John Zouch, blight, the fon of

John Zouch efquire, the fon ^William Lord Xonch, the

fon I?/* Alan Lord Zouch, the fon ^William Lord Zouch,

the fon of Elizabeth daughter ^.William Lord 'Koos, ths

father (5^ William Lord Roos, the father (j/ Thomas Lord

Roos, the father of Eleanor fnother of George Maners,

knight, the father of Thomas Earl ^ Rutland, the father

of the aforefaid John Maners. And this he is ready to

verify, whereupon he prayeth judgment, a -id that the faid

fflnel may be quafhed. Which faid challenge by -= ——

.

and
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and by —— triers^ to this chofen and fivorn^ is found
true. And therefore let the panel aforefaid be quajhed and
amoved^ &c, Tr. per p. i6o.

Challenge becaufe the panel was returned at the
inftance of the party.

And upon this^ the fold •
' challenges the array of

the faid panels becaufe he fays, that that panel was arrayed

by one J. S. efquire late Jheriff of the county of —
aforefaid^ at the nomination of the faid and in his

favour ; which faid challenge^ by triers thereof fworn^ is

found true.

For other forms of challenges, and proceedings there-

upon, fee Tr. per pais 159—184.

Jullifiable homicide. See ^OtlllCltie^

Here endeih the Second Volume,
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